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IN PRESENTING the first nunînber of volume
twentv-five to the readerS, we trust that they
wili accord to the new staff the indulgence

usually granted to novices. In Iooking over the
personnel of the staff it will be seen that uearly al
are (fuite new to the duties now devolving upon
tbem,' and at first may mnanifest crudences whicb,
it is to lse hoped, will soon disappear. The practice
of selecting editors from the different faculties, in-
stituted last year, bas been continued with somte
sligbit chanîges. The editor for Divinity is no
longer a silent partner so far as the consultations of
the staff are coucerned, as was the case last year,

Sbut takes his place on an eq'lality with the editors
representing the other tacolties. A slightly larger

proportion of the management are undergraduates,
and this fact, we trust, will tend to prevent their
being any reason for a criticisl'u soinetimies made in
times past, that the JOURNAL was fast becoming an
organ of the graduates, rather than a paper repre-
senting ail classes of student-S.

Unfortnnatelv, tlie editor-ifl-chief bias been un-
avoidably detained froin college, and the inexperi-
enced staff bas to enter uipon, its duities unl)rovided
with a head. We hope, bowever, soon to have Iiiîîî
with us. Iu the mneantimie let otherwise unfriendly

critics take pity on our dismemibered condition, and
bestow upon us positive rather than iiegative assist-
ance. it is so iuîîîcb casier to give the latter that
niost well-w'ishers of the JOURNAL content themn-
selves with giving advice as to what ought to 1bc
dune, but contribute little to the attainmient of the
desired end. Let us have your ideas on any sub-
ject you inax cousider of interest to your fellow-
students ;let us have vour criticismns, firnily, un-
friendly, or indifferent, iii a foriu suited for publica-
tion, and they will contribute more to the snccess
of the JOURNAL than a whole session's oral conu-
plaints or advice. With one exception we do not
particularize any class of contrihutors, but ask the
assistance of aIl alike. That one exception we
make in favour of those gifted ones upon wbomn the
muse of poetry bias let ber mantle fait. If Qoeeu's
ever was a Ilnest of singing-birds," the experience
of the last few years seems to prove that tbey bave
ail] become full-fledged and flown awav. There bas
been a sad dearth of original verse in the JOURNAL

dnriug the last few sessions. Therelore if any one
can, by rigid introspective, discover in himself any
trace of poetic talent, we heseecb that one to stir
up tbe gift that is in bim and lot us bave tbe resuits.

Finally, we commiend to your earnest and carefîml
consideration tbe brief, but noue tbe less important,
statemient iuserted by the business manager imume-
diately after tbe naines of tbe memrbers of the staff.
Ou bis bebaif we promise to ail wbo care to visit
bim a most cordial weicome.

Around the college halls we seeni this year to
miss an unusual number of inen wbo have long

stood in tbe very forefront of our uuiversity lîfe.
Tbis is especially noticeable in tbe meetings of the
Alina Mater Society. Men who take Arts courses,
followed by Medical, Theological, or Post-Graduate
courses, becoine so famiiiar withl the business of the
Society tbat thev are constantly called uipon to solve
difficulties whicb sbould have proved Gordiain
kuots to the less experieuced members. True,
thieir long habituation to the customns and business
of the A.M.S. miade themn feel s0 inucb at borne
there that their discussions somnetimies thrcatened
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ta, be interminable ; and there was a mionotonoos

samieness about the maovers and secouders of

motions which seemied ta indicate that, wiilingly or

unwillingly, the younger mnembers biad ta keep

silence. Nevertheiess, we havc this year lost a

very large uumber of meu wha, bowever their

opinions might differ, were neyer afraid ta defend

these opinions, no matter wbether the majarity was

with them or agaiust. New men have now caie ta

the front and taken the places of thase wbo have

gone ont iotao the world. May they acquit them-

selves as well!

We are glad ta note that the freshinan class has

at once begun ta take a very active part lu college

life. There bas lu past sessions been a tendency an

the part of the new students ta leave the work of

the varions societies entirely ta the aider students,
while they, themiselves, remained as spectators or

listeners. Na doubt this was largeiy owiug ta the

faat that senior aud post-graduate men did flot al-

ways give a new nian mnuch of a chance to speak, or

a very good hearing when he did. Nevertheless, if

a student wishes ta become familiar with the work

of the varions college societies and an îufluential

faaaor lu college life, the sonner he begins ta take

bis place aniang bis fellow-studeuts of mare experi-

ence the better. 0f course there are mnen lu overy

year who are tua self-assertive, and have far too

high an estimation of the value of their awn opin-

ion. Wben, as sometimnes happens, sncb muen will

persist in endeavauriug ta force their immature

ideas upon their fellow-students they are pretty

sure ta be sat ou. But if any freshmnan wishes ta

express bis ideas witb ioderatin, bath as ta, fre-

quency and leugth of addresses, we are sure that

the nmen of langer standing in the coliege will be

glad ta give him a respectfui hearing. The men of

the class of '01 have begiun well. Aiready several

of thein bave spaken iu the Y.M.C.A., and brief re-

marks will be always welcoiue froiu theiu as froin

the older students. We hiope that they wlll soon be

heard daing their duty in the A.M.S. also. We

also note with pleasure the zeal with which they

have tbrown themiselves ino football, and front the

athletic appearance of inauy of theiu judge that

they will soan matie for tbemselves a namne an the
campus.

Amidst mucb froth stirred up by the Jubilce

celebrations, and the so-cailed newer patrînt-
isin, a diligent iud inay find a grain of truth.

Not uew truth, oniy a clearer view af what is aid as
mnankiud, viz., that a world-wide duty is laid on
eveiy nation worthy of the namie-a nation can

nnly mnean the representative men of a racial and
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political unit. The preseut disturbancc, therefore,
if it does not pnrify aur vision, mnay at least stir our

W)ood. As Canadians we are i danger of falling
into venial sins. L'xuberance of spirits lias becorne
dangerously acnte in for neiglibours, andl, clespite
tariff walls, has appeared in aur midst. These tur-
bulent moods always have been, and no doubt will
be, the danger of demiocracies. If we are willing to
hiear the voice of hiÎstory, we shoulJ take waruing
and earnestly seek ta know the duty of the hour.

The wealth of Our national resources may help to
blind us. We are persisteutly reminded of muines,
forests and prairies, etc., as if these were our only
hope. We are urged to secure their wealtb with
the hasty zeal with whiçh our governinents have
despoiled the timber limits. To this policy there is
this objection, that we are already ton inaterialist je.
We have not been hlind to our resources. Under
popular pressure Our goverumnents have protected
manufactures, subsidized railways erroneouslv, and
have striven to encourage immigration. Yet our
dreams of population have not been realized ; in-
deed are not likely te, be realized for 21 long timce.
Would it not be wiser to bide aur timie and patient-
ly prepare for a prosperity wbich is bound to corne.
We are not siiffering for lack of capital ; no reason-
able projeet faits for lack of funds. Notbing seemns
ton visionary to get support-cousider the thon-
sauds spent ou miuiug scbemes the past few years,
ot to mention ship railways and more ambitions

undertakings. \Ve are not a poor people, we are
comparatively prosperous. Would it not be weli ta

recoguize this, to lay aside aur restlessness and
work in hope ? We have worthy traditions; good
blond ; a preseut comipetence, and the intoxicating
hope of attaining a distinét national type-possibly
better than auy yet realized. Surely here is rooni
for the most ambitions!

As students, men of ideas, there is iuuch ta be

doue !It was the mnaximi of John Knox that IlScot-
land was the richer for every educated man in it."
Rer greatness and stability rested there, and rests
there stili. Men of mmid are fonnd throughout al
her villages and tawus ; they redeem life from that
social and intellectual sterility s0 noticeable iii

American tawus aud small cities. Nothing is more
disappointiug than ta see a college juan faîl ino
the humdrumi life of a village, with littie larger ont-
lank than the butcher or the sboemnaker. Yet the
strauge spectacle is commn; the lawyer, the dac-
tor, the minister, even the teacher, is faithiess to
this sacred charge. As studeuts this is aur work-
ta be examuples of better things, ta establish a higlier
life ainang aur people. But first we iiiust have it
ourselves. Now is the time ta purify nur ininds

by contact witb the best men. We are relieved
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froin the stress of praélical life that we may

enter freely ite, the thouglits of the great of al

ages. It is not enonghi to read books, we irnnst be

coinpanions of great mnen anl( enîter into tbe spirit

of their lives. \Ve intîst talk in the mnarket place

witli Socrates, iniist hear julîtîson's tlînndering

IlSir" rouse us fromi sleep, and be one of that

bittle band of idealists who resisted the inaterialisin

and bard traditional theology of New England, and

s0 remnain the liope of a great nation. In this

aspect of national lite is onr inspiration and hiope.

There was a general feeling of regret among the

students wlien it was annoiced that the animal

sports wonld not be held tbis year. It was not with-

out considerable regret, we believe, that the Atb-

letic Comnînittee caîîîe to this dlecision. It seeîns

clear, however, that under the circuinstances the

course pursued was the best. As the chairnian of

the cominittee pointed ont, iiiany things conspired

to inake it very difficuit to hold successful sports

this year. The financial stringency was, of conrse,

the principal difficnilty, and the policy of retrench-

nient and econioiny whiclî the coiriinîittee lias adopt-

ed will, we think, be upheld by ail classes of the

students.
At the saine tiîne it would be very regrettable if

the omission of the sports this year shonld cause

interest in this alînual event to flag, or in any way

establish a precedent for dropping them another

year except under the most adverse circuistances.

We hiave become accustonied to look upon the

sports as an annual event as mauch as the Fresh-

man's reception or tbe A.M.S. elections. Their

value as forîning a definite objeét of athletic train-

ing and the mnany ways in which they thus contri-
bute to other branches Of athletics-football,

hockey, &c., must be apparent to ahl. We hope
the athletic committees of the future will neyer find
themselves compelled to forego the annual sports.

When it was announced that the Senate had
decided flot to allow athletic teams representing
Q Çueen's University to play any others than bonafide

students, the first sensation Of Most students was
surprise, the next was probably regret that they had
flot themnselves anticipated this action. The Senate
of Queen's so steadily adheres to its policy of letting
the students manage their owfl affaîrs that any such
aélion carrnes a good deal of the sting of censure.
In this case the students almnost unanimously ad-
mnitted the justice of the ilnplied censure and
endorse the Senate's aélion. So far as Queen's is
concerned the inatter bas had plenty of discussion.
The next step in the same direétion should be the

formation of an inter-collegiate union, and there are

inany indications tbat this is not far distant. The

present O)ntario Rugby Union bas always bad to
stnîîggle witb tbe diversity of interest of the col-

legiate and the city teaîns, an(] tbe difficulty bas

frequently been serions. Toronto, McGill, O)ttawa,

and Qtieceî's would formi a very strong league of

nniversity teains, and we belteve tbat the sentiment

of ail four uiniversities would entbusiastically favour

its orgaiiization. We understand that tbis propo-

sition is inider consideration; it is very desirable

that it should take tangible formi at once. A ineet-

ing of representatives froîn tbe different universities

could easily be held, and they could at least draw

tîp some definite plan wbicb would admit of dis-

cussion. Failiiig that, o11e of tbe universities munst

take tbe matter up and lay a definite proposition

before the otbers during the presenit season.

convocation.CH E annual Convocation tooc place as îîstîal on
the evening of the 15tb, the Chancellor occupy-
îng the chair. Proceedings passed off quietly,

as the gallery was îîniustîally undeiîionstrative. On

behaîf of tbe University Couincil the Registrar read

the following address, congratulating tbe Chancellor

on the higb honor conferred upon hixu by Her

Majesty in granting him, tîje titie of Knigbt Coin-

mander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George:

Honoured Cbancellor,-At a time wben the long
reign of Our Sovereign was the objeCt of unique and
unparalleled rejoicing, when representatives of forty

governments, acknowledging a comnion allegiance,

had gatlîered around the nîother-land to express
tbeir sincere loyalty and deep affection, and bad

been given a welcome whicb proved to the world..

that Great and Greater Bnitian are one p)eop)le, and
wben distinctions were to be conferred lipof tbose

who had sbown deep and prophetic interest in
matters of concern ta the Empire at large, we re-
joice to learn that Her Most Gracions Majesty was

pleased to confer on you, our Chancellor and friend,
tbe titie of Knight Commander of tbe Most Distin.
guished Order of St. Michael and St. George.

We feel that the whole University bias been
honoured by the distinction bestowed upon you, its
chief officer, and we hasten to extend ta you, Sir

Sandford, oun warmest congratulations and to ex-
press the hope that the years whicb have passe.d

since first von assuîned the Chancellor's robes inay
be exceeded by those duning whicb you May be
spared to fosten the interests and guide the counsels
of the University.

In namne and hy authority of the University
Couincil.

J. C. CONNELL, Registrar.
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The Chancellor replied briefly, after which the
Principal made a few reiiiarks and Professor de Kallb
was iutroduced and gave his inaugural address.

The list of tutors, graduates and winners of

scholarships was then read. The following are the
namnes of the successful ones:

GRADUATES.

Robert Meade, M.A., Brockville, Ont.
E. A. Croskery, M.1). & C .M., Trelona, Wyomniug.
E. L. Fraleck, B.A., Belleville, Ont.
W. T. Prittie, B.A., Kingston, Ont.
J. M. Scott, B.A., Brockville, Ont.
Geo. H. Smythe, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

SCHiOLA RS HIPS.

The Prince of Wales, to W. J. Russell, Almnonte.
The Governor-General, to Miss Cornelia De La-

Mater, Niagara Falls.
The Chancellor, to Miss SelinaG. Storey, Alinonte.
Williaînson, to C. G. S. Rogers, Niagara Faits.
Leitch Memiorial, No. i, to Annie L. Laird,

Kingston.
Cataraqui, to R. W. Warren, Perth.
Forbes McHardy, to J. N. Stanley, Niagara Faits.
Senate No. i, to Rose Kearns, Kingston.
The Mayor, to G. R. Shibley, Kingston.
Senate No. 2, to Flora Hunter, Niagara Falls.
Senate NO. 3, to Harold Williamison, Kingston.
Senate NO. 4, to Perey G. Marshall, Kingston.
Glengary, The McLennan Foundation Fund, to

E. B. Slack, Williamnstown.
T UT O RS

Greek-A. O. Patterson, M.A.
Latin-jas. Wallace.
English-R. Burton.
Modemns-A. E. Day, M.A.
History-W. B. Munro, M.A., LL.B.
Philosophy-R. Herbison, M.A., and J. H. Turn-

bull, M.A.
Physics-W. C. Baker, M.A.
Chemistry-R. W. Brock, M.A., and W. Moffat,

M.A.
Biology-W. Moffatt, M.A., and A. R. William-

son, M.A.
Afterwards the boys lined up for the annual

parade. Owing to both the senior and junior foot-
ball mnatches on the next day the attendance was
not so large as iu former years. The supply of
rockets and Roman candies was quite large, and
everything passed off as well as usual.

E. R. Peacock, M.A., ' 94. who teaches English in
the samne institution, spent part of the summer in
England visiting the great public schools of the old
land. He bas recently been appointed House
Master at Upper Canada College witb a consider-
able increase of salary.

AIMA MATER SOCIETY.C -ERE bas been a faim attendance at the ineet-
ings of the Society su far. No inatters of
muncl cousequeuce have coulie ýup for discus-

sion. The first meeting was held on Oél. 9th. The
President informed the society of the death of Mr.
T. A. Grange, B.A., ist Vice-President, and of the
action that bad been taken at the tinue ou bebaîf of
the society. The Secretamy-Treasurer of the Ath-
letic Comimittee reported that the comrrîittee bad
decided not to hold the annual sports this year. It
was decided that the custom wbich bas grown uip,

of recomding in the minutes along with their namnes
the academnic degree of those who took part in the
business, should be discontiu ued.

At the next meeting, Oct. i6th, the menibei-s of
the freshîien class lu Arts and Medicine were uîoved
iu as merubers of the society. It was decided tbat
the tbanks of the society should be tendered to
those non-students who had practised with the foot-
ball teains, though afterwards deharred froin playing
lu tbe matches.

At tbe meeting on the 24 th additional mnembers of
the fesbmen class in Arts and Medicine were moved
iu. The bill for rent of the piano during the last
year was omdered to be paid. Notice was given
that tbe annual report of the Business Manager of
the JOURNAL would be given next Saturday, also
that the Atbletic Comuulttee would repor-t re the
formaI recognition of the association football team
lu conneétion witb the University.

PATRIOTISM IN 1897.

Addregs by Prof.« Dyde in Convocation Hall,
Sunlday, OCt. 24th.

ln bis opening remarks Prof. Dyde compared
altemuate periods in the histomy of mnankiud,
pemiuds of expansion and periods of concentration.
Pemiods of expansion are tbose in whicb a new en-
tbusiasm takes bold of mnen, an enthusiasm for the
advancement of bumanity as a whole, and regards
the national and social institutions of the past as
limitations which hamper the progress of the race.
Pemiods of conzentration are those lu whicb the new
ideas of the times of expansion are meinterpreted and
înfused mbt the social, political and religious struc-
tures, thus giving theni a new and deeper meaning.

He then proceeded: Our own tirne is a time of
expansion. Thirty-two yeams ago, when the question
of the confedemation of the British North American
Provinces was being debated in the Legislative As-
sembly of the Parliament of Canada, Sir John A.
Macdonald, then the Honoumable John A. Mac-
donald, said that the Maritime Provinces, which
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were on tlie point of considering union ainongst
theîîîselves, Ilat once set aside their ow'n l)rojeël,
and joined heart and hand with us in entering into
the larger schemie and trying te, formi, as far as tlîey
and we could, a great nation and a strong governi-
ment " (l)ebates, P. 27). Again lie said, Il we wish
to formn- sing the expression whichi was sneered at
the other evening-a great nationality . . .this
cao only l)e obtaille( by a union of soule kind be-
tween flie scattered and weak boundaries comipos-
ing the British North Ainerican Provinces " (pp. 27,
28). IlIf Confederation were to be accepted," lie
said, (P. 40) 11 instead of looking tiponl ns as a inerely
dependent colony, England wilI have in nis a friendly
nation-a subordinate, but stili a powerfnl peop)le-
to stand by her in North Ainerica in peace or- in
war." And once more, Il If we do not take advan-
tage of the finie, if we show oiurselves uinequal to
thec occasion, it niay never retiirn, and we shallîhere-
after hitterly ai1d noavailingly regret having failed
to enibrace the happy opportunity n0w afforded of
f ounding a great nation under the fostering care of
Great Britain, and our Sovereign Lady, Queen
Victoria " (p.- 45). Inspiriing tiiese utterances was
the strong hope of a practical statesnian wbo, sec-
ing as others saw the grave difficnlties, saw more
clearly perhaps than anvone else the way through
tbemn. He stood as champion of a cause which,
wbile brioging with it inany ruaterial advantages,
brougbt also a higber national and political standard,
of wbose overwbeliniog beniefits we could forin, as
lie said, no Ilarithmnetical calculation", (P. 44)- Only
the other day the statesman Who n0w occupies the
position so long and well filled hy Sir John A. Mac-
donald, did not fear to assert, in words wbich he
meant to sink into our minds, that in the sixtîeth
year of the reign of Her Graciouis Majesty, a year
whose far-xeacbing significance bas few precedents
in history, our young country lias been recognized
as a nation by the nations of Euirope. Ves, for ns
the time is a time of great bopes, wide prospects,
deep entbusiasms, a time of projects and expansion.
Wbat, bowever, especially distinguishes our own
age and country is that along with the desire for a
wider national and social existence is to be found
quite as proîninently indicated the effort to preserve
and maintain wbat has been tested by experience.
Thougb there is manifest expansion, there is littie,
if any, inflation. And the reason for this absence
of inflation is that the conservative forces have
grown hand in hand with the forces of progress-
tbat, in fact, the presence of these conservative
forces bas laid down our line of progress. What in
past ages have sometilnes been separated by inter-
vals of fine, that is to say, the epocb of hope or
daring and the age of sober thought, have in Our

tinie heen lîappily conjoined, and this singular anil
alispicions hlending of the poxvers of expansion and
the powers of concentration is tiot the least notice-
able charaiéteristic of Our tinie. When just a ceni-
tury ago flic new faitb in mîan, inan simple and lun-
attachied, took possession of Europe, the great words
sister, brother, bnsband, wife, friend fellow -country-
man, lost lnuch of their virtîîe, and thic social and
national relations exl)ressed hy these termns, fell
under suspicion. The quality, for wliicb onr era
will in timie comle to be înarked, is not su mutch an
uplifting political entbusiasm, as the presence in
this entbnsgiasmi of a force teîîîpering and (]irecting
it, the presence of a determnination tlîat ail our social
and political institutions imuat be bronglit within its
range and influence. The truthi of this statenient
miay l)e flxed by a reference to the place which our
I)elief in famnily life and our love of country have
taken and are stïll taking iii the patriotism Of 1897.

i. Around the person of the Qneen, as girl, wife
and inother, bave this year been gatbered inany
warmi tboughts. It lias been a source of rejoicing to
ber subjects that she, in the discbarge of ber rega]
duties, always cherished so deep an affection for ber
bushand and cbildren, and always surrounded ber-
self witb the quiet halo of a swveet domestic life.
Not Burns, when he tells bow tlic cotter and bis wjfe
pray for their cbildren

That He who stilis the raven's ciamorous nest,
And decks the ily fair in flowery pride,

Would, in the way His wisd-om seerne the best
For them and for their little orles provide,
But chiefly in their heurts with grace divine provide,

not even Buns, wben lie described this simple famnily
scene, moves us witb more force than does tbe nar-
rative of the Queen's wifely and motberly devotion.
And sometbing of the enthusiasm wbich made so*
înany thousands wear the Qucen's pic6ture on their
breasts cani be traced to tlîe belief that in bonour-
ing ber tbey were celebrating the pr-aise of a pure
and simple faînlily life. In speaking of the girlbood
of the Queen between the years I82o and 183o a
French writer bas recently said : IlThe small girl
named Victoria, wbo roanied at this time amongst
the lonely avenues of the old park at Broadstairs,
and wbo was destined presently to bring marital
love and tbe.domiestic virtues back into fashion, was
still engrossed in the niinding of ber dolîs." IlThe
fasbion," be calîs it, Il of domestic virtue," as
thougb tbere was in it the element of capricious
change. But the honours paid this year to our be-
loved sovercign would bce mptied of much of their
meaning if they did ndt signify that doinestic virtue
was esteemed as a permanent fashion of tlie British
people.

2. Not only of Qneen Via~oria bas it been said
tlîat a Isigli regard for niioral principle regLilate liber
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pub)lic life, but it fias also by a grave bistorian been
declared that Great Britain lias steadily ainîcci
throughout lier wbole bistory to mnake inorality flie
basis of bier political activity. Il Froin our point of
view," writes MVr. Gardiner, of England, "lthe ex-
tension of our rule is a benefit to tlue world, and
snbject races have gained far more tban tbey have
lest by snbmiissiou to a just and beneficent admninis-
tration, whilst our coensels have always, or alinost
alwavs, been given witb a view to free tbe op-
pressed and to put a bridie in tbe mouth of the op-
presser. . . XVe are proue withont aftertbonght
to place our strengtb at tbe service of mnorality, and
even to feel nnbappy, if we cannot convince our-
selves that tbe progress of the buman race is for-
warded by our aétion." According to the judg-
ment of Mr. Gardiner, the ruIe of Great l3îitajn
througbiout al bier history bas been nuainly a benefit
to the world ;it bas been just and beneficent ; it
bas made steadily for a higb unorality ;it has belped
forward the bumnan race. The French writer ah-
ready quoted bas renmarked ",To bold up his head,
that is an Englislimien's flrst need." At the begin-
ning of the present century it was thought Ibat a
great man, sncb as Napoleon, was chosen by destiuy
to carry out the decrees of nature, and stood above
the moral law. His greatness was tbought to be
separable fromn bis goodness. Menu were, it was
said, to look upon tbe work of sncb a man as upon
a force of nature, whose operations it would be ab-
snrd eitbier to praise or blarne. But Englaod re-
fuses to let slip the moral standard. Wbile it is
admitted that higb statesinaroship miust consider
and make room for ail the factors wbicb enter into
the problemn, it is also feit tbat the statesinan fails
if amidst ail the turmioil of circuinstances lie does
not adopt a line of action wbich is consistent with
the dictates of a broad inorality.

3. A third notewortby feature of tbe patriotisiu of
this year is the generous recognition by the im-
peril powers of tbe value of dloser union witb tbe
scattered colonies and dependencies. If L'Esprit
de solidanite dans le mal, tbe spirit of sohidarity iu
evil, is peculiarly dangerous, becanse of the sup-
port wbicb each inemnber receives froin and Iends to
tbe rest, tbe spirit of solidarity lu g od must be
equally advantageons becanse -the en thusiasmn of
each is heightened and intensified by becomning the
enthusiasm of ahl. Lofty more than low ideals are
contagions. When a large number of mien are ac-
tuated by a higb aim, it often prevents the nnwortby
act froin being even s0 miucb as conceived. The
banding together in London last june of mnen froin
almost every chine and zone, of alinost every creed
and colour, was at least a propbecy of the nnity of
mankind. Yet, dii5tinîét as was the recognition by

aIl of the advantages nf union, tbere was present
likcwise a deteriniation on tlie part of the I nperial
auitborities, as xvell as on tbe paît of the colonies

and depemudeticies, that no union could bie enter-

tainced wbicb imeant tbc sacr ifice by any iiiemnher ot
its individuality. If solidarity mneant the fusing to-

gether of the colonies and tbe iinothcr-land loto one

unilormn people, tlie obliteration of ail tbe eleinents
wbich go to iuake eacbi colony a distinSt factor of

the coinon weal, if solidarity mneant a solidification

of the Britisb Empire, tben it was neither feasible
nor desirable. In Canada we bave been long fa-
miliar witb the iclea that union not only becomies

more secure, l)ut is of a higber kind, wben it accepis
and riscs above differences of race and creed.

\Vben Father Kelly, of our own city, pointing on

Jtmbilee day to the flag floating over tbe sacred edi-
fice, said to tlie Romian Catluolic scbool children
that there was no antagonisin between it and the
cross, bie neant that différences in crced and re-
ligions observance werc qnite compatible witb a
communon patrintismn. XýVbei crecds are scen not to

stand in tîme way of loya}ty, the religions life of our

country is aIl the richer and fuller for the diversity.

By it we are vividly reimmided that it is the good

pleasure of the Siipreme Being to reveal Hiniself in

divers ways to divers persoils, and tbat to Him ahl

roads lead, over wbîcli travels tbe pure beart. Not
only have we in Canada learncd that differences in
religions convictions binder neither tbe true worship
of God nom devotion to the flag, but différences in

race and language arc likewise seen to be no mn-
superable barrier to political nnity. At tbe tinuie of

the confederation of tbe Provinces of British North

America it was already understood hy keen.sigbted
statesinen that the very proposal to, federate the
provinces was a tminmph of patriotismo over racial
prejudice. IlAnd well," said the Hon. George
Brown, II inigbt our present attitude in Canada ar-
mcst the attention of other couintries. Here is a
people comnposed of two distinct races, speaking
différent languages, witb religions and social and
municipal ai-d educational institutions totally differ-
cnt ; with sectional bostilities of sncb a character
as to render goverumnent for rnany years well-nigh
impossible ; witb a constitution so unjust in tbe
view of one section as to jnstify any resort to en-
force a remiedy. And yet, sir, bere we sit patiently
and temnperately discnssing bow these great evils
and hostilities inay justly and amicably bie swept
away forever." "Qune bnndred years," be cou-
tinued, "b ave passed away since tbe conqnest of
Ç)nebec, but heme sit the cbildren of tbe victor and
the vanquisbed, ail avowîng bearty attacbmient to
the British crowu-ail earnestly deliberating bow
we shiah best extend tbe blessing of British institu-
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tions-bow a grcat pcople iiay bc cstablishied on

tlus continient in close and bearty connectioxi with

Great Bitain." f lebates of 1865, p). 85.) ( h le

basis of a scruîînlons regard for differences xvas the
Confederation foinded, and on tlîat basis, ami] ou it

alonte, does the îucw patriotismi of our tinue proceed.

Interest iii Great Britain, tiierefore, is not an in-

terest in an idea ierely, or- a programmile, or a

paper constitution, but iii the reniotest cornier of

the Empire. The stability of the recent expressions

of loyalty to the Queen and Britain rests wholly on

that iniruaterial foundatioli, and just so far as we

fail to bc concerned in the affairs of any portion of

the Empire, precisely su far bias the union ceased to

exist.
The word Il colonial " iliplies a two-fold refer-

ence. in the first place to Ilistorical facts, aud iii the

second place to a habit of mmid. 'lîrougli certain

lîistorical actions Canada becaie a colorîy of the

Britislh Crown, and, if we are not ashamced of the

parentage, we need not be ashaîned of the naine.

Bot because of the distance of the colony

froin the centre of activity and intelligenîce

and tlie absorption of aIl its energies in over-

coming physical difficulties, a shade of narrowness

carme to be attached to tlue thing known as Ilcolon-

ialismi," and men were spoken of as haînpered by

the traronuels of coloujalisin, or as untainted by

coloiîialisn. Wbether the word colony in tlus sciîse

shall ever again be applied to ns rests wbolly with

ourselves. It will cease to have any application to

hinui wluo is awake to the significance of the events

wluich have been taking place dnring the present

year; it will cease to have any application to our

country and goverornent, if tileir acts are iiusçired

by this broader hope and ontlook.

4. Lastly, it mnst be observed that the essence of

tbis unwritten compact is not hostility. We can

recognise and do justice to Shakespeare wluen be

says through oîue of his characters that

If England to itself do rest but true,
Corne the four corners of the eath in arîns
And we shall shock thein.

We admit the tbril and suddeii sting carried by the

fine phrase "lsplendid isolation,", when applied to

England and ber colonies. But the underniost

thought in the union of the British Communities is

sometlîing différent. When ini i8oi the cross of St.

Patrick was added to the crosses of St. George and,

St. Andrew, to formn the Union jack, a religions

symbol represented the conntry in each case. Not

only is there no antagonismn between the cross and

the flag, bot the fiag contaifis the cross as its most

sigîîificant eînblem. The flag is the signot0 ail that

the nation bias dared and done thronghout its history;

s0 we love the flag, sing the praise of the flag, yield

up oîîî goocîs au(l, if ueu'd 1), o111 lfe for flic> flag.
Tihe flag, scatteriîîg ifs ripples tîroigîfli h air, pour-

ing its rndcly joy over the lard, 1'playiug itb tlhe

measureless light,'' tle fiag is not a Il stril) of c loth,''

luit an iclea or- syiîbud, signifying the close aîîd livinîg

îuniity of aIl, a oniity , hiowever, whiose cleepest char-

acter is not represented by the swoî d, but by the

cross. Long may (lie Mapel Leaf, so wid espî cacl

aîîd su varied iii its lueauty of shape aiud bute, reiuîain

a syîubol of otîr deniocratic land; îîîay Wc ilever ho.

ashamned to be representedi by the sagacidîls aiid in-

dustrious beaver; but, as we ought to consecrate to

the Djivine Being ail onr wide acres, and onglit iii

ail onîr buisiness enterprise to serve the Lord îuay

the day neyer clawn when the cross shahl be reiioveci

frouîî the national flag. It is well to go on siîiging

the olcI sorîg, Il Happy is the people wbose God is

the Lord."' Perliaps in after years wheiî the jubilce

of 1897 bas becomne bistory, the îîîost significant act

of the Quceen may he said to ho lier entermng the

bouse of God aurd bowiuig ber bead iii humble adlor-

ation of the King of kings. Perhaps the featuire ouf

deepest îneanitig ini the various local celebrations

nîav have lîcen the siluging not oiîly oui Siincay, but

on a week.nlay, net Orily nuider a chnîrch roof, but

under the open sky, thàe prayer to God f0 save tbe

Q neen. Perhaps the uulost far.reacbiiig action of

that vast assemîblage Of nations iii London when

the young bcît lusty children gatbered round tbcir

mother, and girdled ber with a girdle of loyal hearts,

stronger than brass or triple steel-was the way in

which the brotberhood of peoples acknowledged

that the nation which did nlot love rigbteousness and

bate iîîiqcîity, whicb did not bow hefore the aIl-

terrible, all.powerfcîl and all-loving God, luad biuilt

its biouse ulpon the sand.

ART LECTURES.
iiiustrated with lantern slides.

The ladies who resolved last year to raise $3,ooo

for the gymnasium and the worksliops snîcceeded in

raisîng $ i,500. Tbey have taken cup the work again,

and their first instalmefit is a programmne of leiétures

such as we have flot bad yet in Convocationu Hall.

The tickets for the course are put at $ 1.00 eacb, a

price that is often paid for an evening's entertain-

ment inferior to almost every item on the programme.

The students ought to secure tickets eanly, as Con-

vocation Hall does flot bold a great many. Tbe

first lecture is on Friday evening, Nov. 5, hy the

recently appointed Professor of Architeéturîe in

MçGill, who comes with a great niaine as the best

lecturer not only in McGilI, brut in Montreal. He is

giving us besides bis best leéture. We shahl also

give a cordial welcoune to tbe new mninister of St.

Andrew's Cburcb, Toronto ; to Mr. Henridge, whose
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IEvening with Beethoven " delighited Ottawa two
years ago ;to E. Wyly Grier, the well-known art
critic an(] artist ; as well as to ouir own mien on the
p)rogrammue. An admission to single lecture costs
tltirty cents ;nîoney is saved by buying tickets for
the course.

READING-ROOM NOTE.

Every year secs a Humbher of' izopruveluents mtade
in our Reading t.ootn. Since last spring a uiew
reading stand has been placed on the tables and the
general verdict is that it adds conisiderably tu the
appearance of the reotn. Ail the newspaper files
have heen put in gond shape. Most of the papers
and magazines on last year's list have been retained.
The following changes have been muade T/t'e Can-
adian Clurcltotan. La Alinerve, A rena, Btffalo Exrpress,
G rap/tic, Nature, Nation, London Dai/y Standard,
Ha/iflax Hera/d, Petersoits Magazine have been
dropped, for which have been substituted Ne2e, Yorle
Evening Post, Week4ly Tintes, Halifax Cltronicle, Mc.
C/tire's Magazine.

______Sports.

FOOTBALL.

NOTHER football season is over for us, and
Sonce more ÇQueen's must pause iu the race

and watch her speedier rivais strive onward
toward the coveted goal, the Rugby cbampionsbip
of Canada. Our race this year bas been of the
shortest. But iii suffering defeat we are conscions
of a feeling of strengtb undeveloped, a conviction
that our new tearn is one of tremendous possibilities,
one which in seasons yet to corne will worthily up.
hold the prond position that Queen's bas alwavs
maintained in the football.world.

Tbough the interference of the Senate in our foot-
ball politv caitte sotuewhat late and with a startling
suddenness, no one will deny that their action bas
already produced a store of good results. We are
this year proud of our teaiu even in its hour of
defeat at the hands of the aggregate football strengtb
of a province, with a pride which we have not felt
in it for many years past. Late thougb they were
called to the work, the vigor and pluck displayed by
our tyros in the matches they have played have
won for them tbe admiration of al true loyers of the
manliest of gaines.

On Saturday, Oct. 16th, Queen's and ber old-time
rival, Osgoode Hall, met on the Kingston Athletic
Grounds in the flrst match of the season. Consider-
ing the lack of training and of experience on the
part of tbe Qneen's tnen it was generally supposed
that, tbougb the struggle inigbt be a bard one, the
victory mnust rest witb Osgoode. Only three of last

vear's teatu, Metcalfe, McConville an(l MeManus,
appcared ou the field, and flie great tmajrity of flie
umen liad neyer played before in a match.

The teanus faced une another as folluws:

Strathy ....... ........... ... back .......... :........ McI)onatd
Parienter )f Merrilt
TIowers . .. lalves ..............- Etliott
McWitlials J tMcConvitle
MeMurrichi ... . ... ... .. .... quarter ............ G;ray

scr filil.................f.H rri

Miteill~ Paut
Camipbell Macdonald

Kingstone .. .... wiligs.............. ichrdnsoni
'Iu(lhope Mtealfe

Wttds.",f)Shaw

Froin the outset ý,uteeu's forced the flgbting, and
it soon hecamie evident that if the superior condli-
tion of ()sgoode mn did not enable thein to tire ont
their oppouients, oui, gladiators could hold their
owr. Tbe splendid work of Our lialf-back division
kept the baIl il, Osgoode's twentx'-flve for the greater
part of tbe flrst baîf, altbougb frecluent free kicks
awarded the Toronto muen occasionaîîy put Queen's
on the defensive. One of these kicks, landing the
hall bebind Qneen's fiue, gave Osgoode their first
and only point. Off-side play was mucb in evidence
and in this respect bonors were prettv even.
(Jsgoode's balf-back hune proved untrustwortby, and
the visitors sooni directed their efforts towards keep-
ing the bail in scrinimage, witb a view of retaining
possession of it. The gaine was thus resolved into
a succession of scrimimages, a style of play particu-
larly trying to an untrained team. A feature of the
match was the absence of the usnai scrapping and
and tinie-wasting on the toucb-line, due to botb
teams preferring to carry ont the bail for a scrini-
mage. Queen's tbrougbout sbowed Iack of scoring
power, and it was near the end of the -first baîf be-
fore Shaw got over the the line for a touch-down.
The second baîf consisted of a long series of scrim-
mages, occasionaliy alternated by a brilliant piece
of work by the Queens halves. The only point
nmade in tbis baîf was scored by Merrill on a kick
over Osgoode's dead-baîl hune, and the match ended
witb the score 5-1 iu favor of Queen's. Queen's
bac< division played splendidly. McDonald and
Elliott were particularly proniinent and the puinting
of the latter was the feature of the game. Shaw's
work on tbe wing and that of Harris in scritnmage
are also wortby of nmention, tbougb ail the forward
line worked well.

SECOND SENIOR MATCH.

There is mnourning througbout tbe city at the de-
feat of Queen's by Osgoode on Saturday hast.
After a win hast Sattnrday and a good week of
training, the second gatine seented practically
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in onr- hands, as Osgoode hiad clone littie
work since the J)revios Saturday and were no
qtronger in any point, and ail ÇQneen's hiad to (Io

was togo ii and take the ganie. But the il[i-lnck

wiîich lias the past two v'cars baninted the patli of
the wearers of the red, bine and yellow followed the
teami to Toronto last Saturday, and Qucen's fell
before the meni frorn Osgoodc Hall.

Two tlîousand spectators witnessed the strugglc.
l'le gaine started at 2:45, and the teams lined uip
tlius: Osgoode-Back, Stratby; lialves, Parmerîter,
Towers, Cosby; quarter, McM urrich (capt.); scriîn-
mage, Duggan, Wilson, Mitchell; wings, Kingstone,
Moss, Tudhope, Syer, Jellett, Caldecott, Mac-
lennan.

Queen's-Back, McDonald ; halves, Merrill. Me-
Conville. Elliott; quarter, Devîju : scrui.nage.
Baker, Harris, Paul ; wings', Shaw, Richardson,
Ross, McDonald, Metcaife, Hunter, McMaluus.
Referee, Pcrry; unipire, A. McKenzie.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick kickcd the bail out to
the refcree, and the gaine was started by Baker
kicking off. The bail went to Osgoode's eud, but
was soon carried back and the first points were
scored by McMurrich, who broke throughi the line
and went over for a touch, whjch Cosby faiied to
couvert. Score 4-0. After seme scrimmaging
Devîju got a free kick and sent the bail over the
Une. Strathy had to rouge. Score 4-1. McCon-

ville made a long and pretty kick and Strathy
rouged again. Score 4-2. The hall was kept in
Osgoode's end for a short tile, whien, after drib-
bling dlown the field, mcMiirrich kicked over, and
Osgoode got' a tackle.in-goal. Score 8-2. JUSt

after this Ross got hurt, beiflg kicked in the ribs hy
accident. After play was resumed Cosby got a
free kick for an off-side play', and dropped the oval
over the goal, scoring two Points. Score 1o 2.

After the kick off at quarter Paul, Queen's centre
scrimmnage, got hurt and had to go off-replaced hx'
Ferguson. The play then was kept in the centre
for about two minutes, and haîf-time was callcd,
with Osgoode iu the iead, 10-2.

The scoring was started in the second haîf by
Cosby forcing Macdonald to rouge. Score 11i-2.

After a pretty mun CaldecOtt passed to Kingstone,
who went over the hune, but was called back, after
an alleged off-side play. Ceshy again forced Mc-
Donald to rouge and the score was 12-2. From
this ont tlue play was at centre for some time, when
Parmenter kicked ever the huie and McConville bad
to rouge. Score 13-2. After this the play was at
Queen's end ail the time. Fronu a long kick of
Cosby's the hall went over the line. McDonald
fumblcd hadly. Kingston followed up and get a
touch. Cosby failed te couivert the try, and the

gain c cîîded, ()sgoocle l)eing the, wiiîiicr, 17- 2.

The gaine was îý fair exhîibitionî nf rugbyv andi at
no tillue very rougli. The ( sgoodc teai i ad the

bcst of the scriinagc. The backs on both teains

tuinibled badly at tintes. For ( sgoode, N iiju

Pariîîcnter, Cosby, Strathv aîid Xlsoîî did thec

înost effeétive work, while NicConx'ilic, )evlii,

Ross and Mct)onald werc Qu~een's bcd,,.

OSGOOi)F Il- VS. OU)IEiN 'S Il.

After their defeat in Kingston ou Oct. 9tli, wvith
the score of i6-6 agaiust thei, Qncen's Il. \vent
to Toronto ou the following Satnrday cxpectiîîg a
repetition of their defeat with, if anything, a larger
score agairist thein.

Inîînediateiy aftcr the kick-off, the hall went into

scrimm-nage, where it reînaincd duriîig the greatcr
part uf thîe gaine. Gradiially, b>' a series of liai-c
scrimuiagcs, the baIl was forccd clown towards
Osgoode's end, but when within bnt a yard or- two
of the touch-line an allegcd foui play gave Osgoode
a free kick, which brought the play weil clown the
field towards Queen's end. Froîn a short dribble a
goal was kicked front the field, scoriug two points
for Osgeode. Soon after play was restnicd Haw-

ley's knec was twisted and hie was rcplaccd by
*Durie, and when haîf-tirne was called the score stîll
stood z-e in favour of Osgoode.

The Qucen's teami consisted cf :-FuIl back,

Millar; halves, Middiemis, Gage, Burton ; scrim-

mage, Hawley, (Dunre,) Deviin, Collier ; qutarter,
Nimmo; wings, Lazier, Meiklejohn, Moore, Brans.

conmbe, Macdonnell, Williams and Goodwill.

-Arts-CII~
Y. M. C. A.

BE Coilege Y.M.C.A. bas lest noue of its oldCenthusiasîi, but entered upon its work with
vigeur and every promise cf sticcess. Begin-

niug several davs before Celiege opeuled, the Rccep-
tien Conniîttee met nearly ahl the incoiing trains
for a week, and provided the students as they arrivcd
with hand-books and lists cf boardiîîg bouîses, and
distributed neat invitation cards te thc new students.

The first regmilar meeting cf the session was lîcld
on Oct. 8th, and 'Vas led by the President, Mr.

Fraser. Taking as the hasis cf his reîîîarks Col.
3~ -'9, he shewed hew Christ should be our ideal,
physical, mental and spiritual, and closed with
werds of hearty welconie te the new students, who
'Vere encouraged te, throw theinselves at once into
all departments cf coliege life anti deveiop weli-
rouinded Christian character.

The meeting cf Oct. 15 was addressed by Mr. A.
McMiilan on the subject " Consecration." Basing
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bis reniarks on Roul. 12: 1, lie eînpasiiod tlic daini

timat God's goodness muakes on our service, His re-
quiremnents ofi ns beimîg proportioned to the light and
blessings He lias bestowed upon nis. He showecl

tbat it was impossible for nis to, do tbis nnless we
alide in Christ. If we SO abide in Christ we can
inake onr sports as well as onr stndies bonomîr God,
and ho a neans of fitting nis for his service.

On Oct. 2znd Mr. 1). H. Laird gave an address on
I)evelopinent," 2 Tiiin 3: 17. Ho emipbasizcd thec

importance of the spiritual life as comipared witb the
life of sense, a spiritnal life wbjcb eau only ho de-
veloped througb union with Cbrist, and tbroughi
Hlmi witb God tbe Fatber. There cau ho no de-
velopient witbout this being borni of the spirit. To
develop tbis spiritumal life we iunst exorcise it, jnst
as we (10v010p our physical strengthb ly exorcise.
Bnt more than tis is necessary. Tbe retînisito food
must ho taken, andl that food is to ho fotind iu God's
Word, wbich is tbe great source of sustenance for
our souls.

Ail tbo mneetings biave beon muade very interesting
by tbe active part taken in tbemn hy nany otbers
hesides tbe speaker of the day. Services are beld
every Suinday afternoon in the Hospital and tbe
House of Industry, and the convenor of the commit.
tee baving this wor< lu baud requests the bearty
belp of al] tbe students in the mîusical part of the
service iii bllit of tîmese institutions.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The senior year mot on Monday, Oct. iitb, for
the noumination of officers for the session, and for
the transaction of other husiness. The election of
officers was field on Oét. i8th and resnlted thus:
President, J. E. Harvey; Vice President, Miss R.
Milîs; Secretary-Treasurer, G. H. Williamson;
Historian, H. B. Munro; Poet, W. A. Fraser ;
Orator, G. F. Dalton ; «Propmet, N. A. Brisco. ',98
bas been a model year since its advent, and its
memohers will strive this session to tipbold its repu-
tation and act in a manner hefitting the senior year.

199.

The annual meeting of '9 was beld on Tuesday,
Oct. i8tb. In the ahsence of our President, Mr. J.
McCalluin occupied the chair. The eleétion of
officers was imnmediately proceeded witb, and the
following officers. were elected : President, Wm.
McDonald; Vice-President, Miss McLennan (acci.);
Secretary-Treasurer, W. M. Brandon; Poet, J. A.
M. Bell (accl.) ; Historian, J. N. Beckstedt; Critic,
J. Demnpstor (accl.) ; Prophetess, Miss McDjonald

(accl.); Orator, J. F. McDonald ; Marsball, M.
Henderson (acci.) Mr. T. Kennedy gave the report

of the Atliletic Commnittee. After the election of a
Programmre Coîmînittec tlic meeting adjoumned.

100.

On the 21st inst. the year 1900 met for tîmeir
annmmal election of officers. Nine iiew students were
received loto tbe fraternity of tbe year. The resuit
of the election was as follows: President, Geo. Mc.
Gaubev ; ist Vice-President, Miss Victoria Reid;
2nd Vice-President, Jamecs H. Laidlaw; Secretary-
Treasurer, M. B1. Baker; Historian, S. W. Arthur;
Poetess, Miss Jennie Sbibley ; Orator, A. E. Hagar;
Propbetess, Miss Margaret Bennet ; Programme
Cominittee, Miss Mahel Violet Mills, Miss Mary
Constance MePherson, Messrs. Crawford, Sparks
and Muinroe. Using tbe words of tbe orator, IlThis
is the grandest anid most gloriomis vear that bias ever
entered 9mîuePn's University."

' 01.
The freshînan class hias entei-ed uipomi its college

lite Ivitb vigor and proinises 5001) to distinguish
itself. As is usual in tHe first year a large nuniber
of candidates were noininated for tbe differemit
offices,, exceptiug tbat of vice-president, tý wbicm
Miss Tracy was eleéted hy acclarmation.

The second regular mneeting of the year was beld
on Wednesday, 2otb inst., and was presided over hy
the recently eleéted Vice-President, Miss Tracy.
The principal husiness transaéled was the election
of officers. The following were chosen: President,
L. M. Macdonnell, Toronto; Secretary-Treasnrer,
A. F. Smnith, Eldon; Historian, F. J. Pound, King.
ston; Poet, Miss Lllly Shaw, Kingston ; Orator,
Miss S. Potter, Kingston ; Propbet, A. Kennedy,
Agincourt; Marshall, G. B. McLeunan, Walkerton;
Programme Comumittee, Misses Calvin, Muidie and
Mundoîl, and Messrs. Houston, Leitcb and Stewart;
Athletic Committee, Messrs. Mackerras, Slack,
Williamson, Branscomhe and Ellis.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The annual mneeting of this society was held Oct.
igtb in the Junior Phil. roorn. In the ahsence of
President Scott, Mr. J. S. Shortt, M.A., was appointed
chairmnan. The orily husiness was the nomination
of officers for the Arts Society and tbe Concursus
Iniquitatis et Virtutis. The election took place on
the following Saturday, resulting as follows :

Arts Society :-President, T. J. S. Ferguson
Treasurer, A. McMillan; Secretary, W. Kemp;
Auiditor, A. A. McGihiion (acci.) Cominiittee, '98,
P. Muniro; '99, J. F. Millar; 'oo, G. A. McKinnon;
loi, A. Connolly; Fifth Year Standing, P. E.
Grahani (accl).

Concursus :-Senior Juide, jas. Anthony (acel.)
J.r. Judge, J. D. Byrnes; Sr. Pros. Attorney, W. C.
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McIntyre ; Sheritf, A. McMillan ; Cierk, W. C.

Collier; Ciriet of Police, A. Scott ; Jr. Pros. Attorney,

J. A. McCalluor ; Crier, J. B. Snyder (acci.) Con-

stables, '98, T. Goodwill, W. A. Fraser ;'99, J.
Falkner, D. NI. Solandt ; 'oo, A. K. McLeaîr, WV. J.
Russell 'or, M. E. Brandscormbe, G. B. McLermîan.

LEVANA SOCIETY.CHE first regniar meeting of this societv was held

in tie Levana roomn Wednesday afternoou,

Oct. 13 th, and it was pleasirrg t0 see so inany

of tire fresiries present.

Besides other interestimg business, Miss Horsey

('or) and Miss Taylor ('or> were eiected curators, for

tis sessionr, while Miss Laird (,'or) arrd miss 13oyd

('97) were appoiîrted to repi eserît tire freshies and

post ruortemos on tire Programmme Commnrittee.
After an address of welcne by tire Presidemît and

the readiîrg of tire constitultinr b' tire Secretary, a

short prograrmme folltrwmc, (2olsisting of a pianro

solo hy Miss Gober and( a poeni iry tile Pcetess. In

the abrsence of Miss MeIKerracher, tire Critic of the

society, Miss E. C. Murray kirrdiy performed ber

duty. Tire meeting theri acjourned.

On Friday afternoon, Oct. '3th, the Levana heid

a rnost successfui Il University Tea," to which the

public were invited.

Professor Nicholson kindiy gave the use of the

J unior Chassies roorn for the afternoon, and if and

the Levana roomîr were very Preftihy (lecorated with

the Cohlege colors, sîrrilax sud flowers. Tire candy,

cake and tes tables were sPecially attractive and

were welî patronized.

Tire society is very auxious to furnish the Levarra

roorîr, whicir at presecrt is very haro aîrd unattrac-

five, and therefore it was decided to give this tea to

defray expenîses. A srrai admission fee was asked,

sud the mremibers of the Soc'iety were deiighted f0

see thmaf so mrany of their friends showed their in-

terest in the society by sttending.

Tire menirbers were qulite encouraged by the sum.

'reaiized, and witlr tire aid of it and the fees giveir

by tirerselves hope soori f0 immprove the appearairce

of tire Levana roour and rra.ke it mrore coinfortabie.

The socîety desires to thsrrk those who kindly

assisted ln decorafing the roonis aud afterwards in

rernovirrg the decorationq.

THE Y. W. C. A. IRECEPTION.

Extract fromn a letter dated Saturday, twelity-

timird October :-I 1 was one of the guests at a de-

ligirtfui ittie errtertainîîrent iast night. Voir must

know firat tire Coihege Y.W.C.A. gives a reception

each year to tire new girls, in order f0 make then

become acquainted witli the seniors and with cadli

other. It is always hield at the home of one of the

city ineiribers, and is on that account qirite informai

and sociable. Orme of tire scniors called fcr mmme,

and 1 fomrd wvlmen we arrived that all the new gir s

came protected in thre saine umanuel-.

We were warldy welcomied by tire officers, anrd 1

believe, during thle evening, 1 was introduced to

cvery girlI prescut. TIley were ail very nice and(

sociable, aird witli orme or two, especia]ly, I krrow 1

shouid like to be friends. Lach one of themn I

noticed was so attentive and did her utmost to

make the eveoing pass pleasantly for nis. There

were gaines and mrmsic and, ot course, talkimrg (lots

of it 1) and after a litthi' refresmurcotr. The tab)le

was very pretty, aIl 1ln11g with rcd, blIne and yellow,

and coilege colors.

We closcd the evening with singing Il Atlid Lanmg

Syne," and you shonld just have seen tIre big circle

eighty girls can make. D)o flot imragine we carme

borne alone! TheV maniage better than that. A

senior galhantîy saw lire safehy rvîtlmn flhc (oor of

xny boarding-.house."

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The first meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was held

Thnrsday afteruoon, Oct. 7 th. Miss E. Mîrdie,

President of the societv, cordially wehcommed both

the old and new merobers of the societ', with a few

wvell-chosen words, after which Miss Ronce, Travel-

ing Secretary of the Students' Volunteer Movemcont

for Foreign Missions, addressed the meeting. Rer

address was anl earnest appeal for workers in the

foreign field.

On thec afternoon Of Oct. r2th a special meeting

of the society was held for the purpose of adoptin'g

a constitution. The constitution recomrnended by

the International Commnittee for Studenîts' Associa-

tions was read I)y Miss Mudie and with soel

amreodmnents was adopted by the society.

The second regular meeting was held Friday

afternoon, Oct. i 5 th. Miss Mabel lloyd read a

beautiful paper on II Pleasant \Vords," after which

Miss Brown spoke a few words of welcoine to the

freshies.

Miss Jamrieson conducted the rmeeting on Oct.

22nd. She read a nost helpfiîl and interesting

pairer on I nfluence." A short discussion followed.

We are glad to say that at this mneetinmg tire attend-

ance was unustîally large, and we hope it înay con-

tinue so throughomît the ssssion.

On Tlhursday, tire 7 th of October, Miss Ruthr

Ronse, travelling secretary for the womnen of the

Student Volunteer Movelient, addressed an im-

promptu rmeeting of tile Y.W.C.A. Sire began lier
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littie talk l)y explaining the origin and aimis of the
mnovement, its wonderful growth during the past
few years, and the gîcat and good influence if is
contiuually exerting, both at homne and abroad.
We are just beginning to feel tlie great good ber
visit to us bas done, and though there is flot at pre-
sent lu tlie college a Voltînteer Band, yet we trust
that in the near future solie of us mnay be led by
God's bielp) to say, II It is mny purpose, if God per.
luit, to become a foreigu inissiouary-" A reuiewed
interest in missions bas awakeued ainong the wolnen
students, and one of the many formns if bas assumed
has been the formation of a ulissionary departmnent
iu our Y.Wý.C.A. For the present it seemned best to
attend the class ou Sunday mnorniug at 9.45. The
work takeu up iu this class is that prescribed by the
e(llCatioual dcpartîucnt of S.V.M.F.M., and the
topic for the fail terni is 'the introduétory one of the
new four years' cycle of mission study. It is of the
utiuost importance that the woînen of 1901 should
join this class, as this is the l)eginniug of a coiuplete
course of study on mission fields and missionaries
tlîroughout the wvorld. The two text-l)ooks to be
used this year are Dr. Bliss's Il Developinent of the
Mission Field," and Mr. Motts' "Strategie Points
in the World's Conquests."

IN MEMORIAM.

N. P. JOYNER, M .0.ON the twenty-tbird of June last the sad news
reacbed Kingston that Dr. N. P. Joyner had
heeri drowued by' the capsiziflg of a skiff

wbile returruing to Clayton froin Wells Island, wbere
lie had been attending a patient. A small boy was
rowing the boat and tiring of tbe exercise boisted a
sal. A squiail struck the boat and it capsized witb
fatal restiît in the case of Dr. Joyner.

Dr. Jovner was tbe sou of Ex-Wardeni Joyuer of
Frontenac County, and taugbt scbool in this city
for several years. He entered college witb tbe
class Of '94 and thronghout bis course proved hlm-i
self a student of no inean order, and bis personal
cbaracteristics mîade hirn su popular witb bis fellow-
students that he was inade cbief justice of the
Coucursus, wbich position he filled with befitting
dignity. On graduating bie began the practice of
bis profession in Clayton, wbere be bad silice
resided, and bad built up a cousiderable practice.
He îuarried a daugliter of Jacob Putuaîu, president
of the Exchauge Bank, Clayton, who suîrvives him.
Dr. Joyner's wife and famTily bave the sincere
syîîîpathy of ail who knew biîn. As the soldier dies
at bis post, se, died our friend, not coînbattiug an
ordinary foe, but the inost insidinus of all-death.

D. J. HAMILTON, B.A.

Another graduate, and at saiue finie student, of
g.ueen's bas passed away from our înidst. On June
2zird D. J. Hamilton, B.A., after a long illness found
peace in deatb. He was a son of 1). J. Hamilton,
Esq., Cataraqui, and received bis, preliminary edu-
cation at the Kingston Collegîate. 111 '95 lie was
graduate B.A. from Queen's and entered tbe Medical
Departmeut. Tboîîgb only witli rs for une sessionî
be mîade înany friends, wlîo sincerely regret bis
untimely deatb and sympathize witb the famnily in
tbeir bereavement.

T. A. GRANGE, B1.A.

Anotber hîigbt ligbt bas gone omut from aîîoîîg
us aud it is our painful duty to cbronicle the eveut.
We refer to Alex. Grauge, wbo was the victiîîî of a
drowning accident on May 24tb last. He was su
weIl-known tbat it is hardlv necessary to mentiou
those traits of cbaracteî which muade Iiîîîi su poprîlar
auîong bis fellows. l3ît we desire to place ou
record our esteemn of biîîîi as a persoual friend aud
our admiration of iru as a student. Tbe glooni
and sadness cast over the body of sttîdents and of
bis fellows in Medicine, mbo were in session at the
Lime, partîcularly is an evîdence ut tbe place bie
beld in our bearts. Ris popularity was showiî by
the positions of Treasurer of /,Esculapiaui Society
and Viune-President of Alîîîa Mater Society wbicb bie
beld at the time of bis deatb. And the tact tbat bie
graduated in Arts in '95 (being then but twenty
years of age) and was foremost in bis class lu
Medicine proves that tbe career of one of our
cleverest students was suddenly ended. Stili bis
îueîîîory wl 1 ever be fresh and the influence of bis
sl)otless life will even outlast bis luemory.

AESCIJLAPIAN SOCIETY.

,1Escti1apian Society elections on Monday last
resulted iîî the eleaion of the following :-President,
H. Elliott, (acci.) ;Vice.President, H. A. Ruter;
Secretary, C. C. Armnstrong; Treasurer, R. D. W.
Parker; Asst. Sec'v, T. F. ORHagan; Cuînmittee:

4 tb year, R. Hanley; 3rd year, D. F. McKenty; 2nd
year, Tupper McDonald; ist year, E. Richardson.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

The following gentleîmen will preside over this
august body for the coîuing session :-Cbief Justice,
A. E. Ilett, B.A. ; Senior Judge, Rev. Mr. Smitb
junior judge, W. R. His; Senior Prosecuting
Attorney, H. H. Paul; junior Attorney, Rev. A. W.
Ricbardson; Medical Experts, C. Morrison and A.
liuart ; Sheriff, R. W. Huffman; Clerk, F. R.
Hastinîgs; Crier, A. Herdînan ; Constables: 2nd
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year, D. D. Allison, A. F. Grant; ist year, F. Carr-
Harris, E. Patil; Grand Jury :3rd year, A. 13.
Chapinan, J. H. Hanley ; 2nid year, B. 1B. B3ridge,
R. C. Hiscock, ; ist year, A. D. Mclntyre, D. Gray.

NOTES.

ÇQîîeeni's Medical Departuient coin îenced its 4 4 th

session on1 Oct. 4 th with a fair nunîber of stndents.
Most of the faîniliar faces were iiu evidence, but
there were several vacancies, for diiring the suin incr
death had carried off two of onr fellow-students,
Alex. Grange, B.A., and D. J. Hamîilton, B.A.

Bot while death has been busy arnogngst us, Cnpid
lias also îlot been idie, and as a result of his capti.
vaýting art, Rev. A. W. Richardson, 'cj9, Monty
Sîîîith, 'oo, and Philip Bell, '97, have joined the
Aîîcieîît Order of Beniediets. The JOURNAL exterids
congratulations.

The third year have a reputation for being a jolly
crowd. During the second wcck of tlîis session thev
gave an '"At Hoie'' to tliir friends and entertained
theni in gond style. '' Hi ilf,'' " Ulie Rabbi,'' and the
-Primitive Streak - were ail there, and siîstailied

their reptitation as disciples of Terpsichiore. A
miost amnsing part of the proceedings was a series
of three round boxing contesta in which nearly al
present participated.

A very pernicions tendencY has manifested itself
it the mneetings held by several nf the years to nom-
mnate candidates for the Esculapian Society and
Concursus. Great difficulty was experienced in
getting enongh candidates to make an election.
This is not as it should be. Every stndent should
reinember that hie has a duty to his year and to the
whole student body, and when bis fellow stridents
desire bis services hie shou]d poit aside bis private
likes and dislikes and do bis best. If this half.
heartedness is not checked the .,'Escnlapiani Society
will lose its interest and the Concursîs' its benign
influence. Ouîr college institutions nmust be kept up.

During the stiiiner the following appeared on the
door of the den :

NOTICE-
eny studin lias keys oi Jokers woodi plese give thieîi

at Tomn.

Rev. T. J. Smnith, Adolplîustown, and Mr. Ogilvie
of Jamaica, have joined the senlior year.

Dr. Gordon Mylks lias been appointed Dexuon-
strator in Pathology, and E. C. Watson, M.A., in
Histology.

The only Il Huiff" was seeli carrying a window
fraine np Princess street a few days ago. Perhaps
lie is buying a liouse on a new instaxîxent plan.

Prof. (Pointing to pedicles-' What are these,
Mr. G?" Mr. G.-"l P.perikles, sir!,

TH-E FACULTY 0F TH-EOLOGY.

WATRIC ULATION, Suppleientary and 13.1).Wexauxinations in this l-actilty on Ot. 2,S,
29 and 30, Let~utres l)egin Nov. i.

The Rev. Jatiies Carruthers, New Glasgow, N.S.,
wlmo lias been apponted \Vatkiiîs Lecturer on Fln-
cution for tItis session, will îîîeet lus class on \Vcd-
nesday, Nov. 3, at s Pî111., in Divinity Hall.

The public opening of the Hall will take place on
Mondav eveiîing, Nov. 8th, in Convocation Hall.
Rex'. Mr. Carruthers will give an address on Il The
Uses of tlie Imagination in ur Pulpit Work.''

Professors McNaughton an(d Glover have been
appointed Lecturers on Churcli History for this
year. Prof. McNauglitoii's course extends over tIhe
session. Prof. Glover gives a short course on a
special snbject or period.

The following gentlemîen hiave been requestcd by
a Coxuîuittee nfiftie Board of Triistees to give
courses of lectures, cxtexudixîg froin two to six
weeks, on subjects whicli they have been studyiîîg
since leaving College:

Rev. James S. Scott, B.A., formerly Dean of
Residence, Manitoba College, and Lecturer on
Philosophy in the College at tlic samne tinie. For
the last two and a half years Mr. Scott lias been
pursuîng post-graduate studies in Gerxnany, Edin-
burgh and Oxford.

Rex'. J. W. Falconer, B.-D., Truro, N.S.
Rev. R. Laird, M.A., Camipbellford.
The subjects will be annouinced iii due tinie.

DMcGANDIER, B.A., was recently inducted
atRossland, B3.C.,"wlile J. WV. Mclntosli,

M.A., is caring for the spiritual nieeds of
the people of Centreville, Ont.

J. L. Millar, B. A., is nnw pastor of Souxth Filich,
and A. C. Bryan, B.A., B.D., ni Westport.

J. B. MeKinnon, B.A., B.D., is watchîng over tlie
flock at D)alhousie Mills, Ont., while A. D. Mc-
Kinnon, B.A., B.D., is arousing the people -of a large
Boston congregation by bis native eloquence.

E,-. C. Gallup and H. R. Grant have observed the
exhortation to go west, and are (Iiscoursixg on
things spiritual, the formxer at South E'diiiontoii, the
latter at Foot Hilîs, Alberta.

Rex'. D. Stracluan, B.A., resigxued luis charge at
1-espeler, and is îuow pastor of St. John's, Brock-
ville.
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A. W. Playfair, M.A., '96, is Latin Master in
Upper Canada College.

Walter Bryce, B.A., '96 is teaching puiblic school
in Toronto, and J. B. McI)ougall, B.A., '96, is simii-
larly engaged in North Bav.

Amnong those who during the paSt SUInin er have
qnalified for admission to the M.M.P.A. are Prof.
Glover and Mr. R. S. Grahami, of 'c)8 The JOUR-
NAL extends to both congratulations and best
wjshes; and also to Mrs. Creelinan, of Georgetown,
Ont., fornierly Miss Lydia A. Lochead, oft'97. The
only thing that mars our Ilperfecét joy " is the non-
arrivaI of any cake in any of those cases,

De Iobis Qobilibus.CW. G-dw-Il (iii St. Andrew's on Harvest Homne
*Snndi(ay)-l'Th)er-eIl be corn-cake an(l puin-

kmn pies in abundance next reception here."

J. S. M-cd-nn-l1 (at A.M.S.)I "Hadn't we better
take soine steps to ascertain the condition of the
upper floor for the Conversat ?"

Some people put water, they say, iu the milk:
My landlady, she and her daughter,

(Two dowds aIl the week, gay on Snndays ho silk)
Put milk in th watr

Now j', ruF Til 10UBCI O

THE ILITlERAXRY DIGEST
A WVe'k1y It'e/Asitory of Con te;,/rrajieob Tizougie anud Ic'esearJî

as, presented in the periodlical literature of tAie world, ia ail
departaienîs or' hurnan knovleclge and activity,

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-* HOMILETIc .> REVIEW
An i nternational Monthly Magazine 5 f Religions 'rhought, Sernionic

Literattîre, andI lliscu',',o or pracicaI j--île".

Subscription, $3.00 per year ; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Maga7.ite of Mission.cry intelligence anid tlie Discus'sion

of' Missionary Probleto'. Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Conntrýy la ail Parts of' the XVorld. Wjth Valuabie Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTH-UR T. PIERSON, D.D.; As'.oeiate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "Internaiocal Mi-,sionary Union,,:

Roche'ster, N.Y.; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Olierlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, i advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

A. Sc-tt <when McL--nni-n is noininated against
McM-lln)-"'It will go Hard with you, McM-il-n."

J. K.-" Gee whittaker! Whien is the freshmnen's
reception ?"

J. S. B-v-s, 'o7 (solilo(iifg)-''To l)e inistaken
for a fresîtitait is bad enuugh. To be nomvinated
for one of their offices is alnîiost beyond belief. But
to be snowcd under iii their election is too horrible.
Alas! Alas!

lVrieshmiiaii Whiat's that wooden building '
Senior- That! Ioh, that's the Nathanieuti.''
Freslhmian-'' Nathaneumn I thouglit that was

a temiple."
Senior- So il is-temiple of the deus ex mnuciliua.''

THE RECEPTION.

The Freshman stood at the back of the hall,
While the ladies thronged aruund him,

H-e tried to shun their -ueq n t '' aIl,
But the naieýhty-k)tots had buund hlm

J imi XV-l-ce to J. K. J-n-son-"' fhose bachelors
who have lîitherto lbeen tirable to îualify for nicm -

bership in the M.M.P.A. will pluck tip courage now.''
J. K.- How do yon inake thlat ont 'P
J imr.-" Because the ladies of the freshmnen class

are not won(li.

BOOKS!

Text Books-,- College- Supplies, and

MisceIIaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by _-nailpromptly_ and care-

f uIIy attended to,.~ -4 .4 -,& ,& -4 .4.

R. UGLOW & CO.9
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HeND]BRSON e CO.,
86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS -moo
... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... ànm--HATS
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The well-clressed Student always purchases
,>-4his Furnishings from-4-4

A -JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOw PRICES ..

Q ucen's ! Quecn's! Q ueen's!
Whether In Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... » for you at,»

MEDLEY'S DRUGi STORE
R. H. ELMER,

F-ashionable * I1air-flessing - Par1or
* 161 Princess Street, Kingston.

9r" BATIIS AT ALL I-OURS.

Student Freshmen
To purchase their College Gowfls froni us.

Student Sophomores
To buy froua us their Collars, Cuffs, 'lies, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To select frorn our new stock a flice Fali or Winter Over-
coat iu Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $5.oo,
$7.50 and $,o.oo, worth almnost double the money.

Student Seniors
To remeniber that for rnanY Years xve have mnade the
Regulation Laureating Hood in' ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the corningyerasoruotisfr
ail above lines are alwayS roc hottomn

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princess R M E Ra nd Bagot Streets. !~V~IE R S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chriatianity and Idealism (neW), $1.75.

Selectiona from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte. Mili and Spencer. $1.25.

iiedonistic Theories, $1.25.

Schelling ideaiiam, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR O. W. DALY,

onk', Sta,,dai a' Ik.

R. E. SPARKS, DODS., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 1-2 Pr j,,'s .Sirce/, -Rh~t

Sp ta! ailedi', i3ad io (),'al /a;,i

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Ba, istcr, &ô.,

C/anc ,C' s/;n>1, Kie, .ia,, <Ot.

McINTYRE &MoINTYRE,

DALTON &STRANGL,
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Ctstlery, &c.

!rincess Street, - - Kingston, Ont.
......................

A. E. HUNT,
HAIR DRE.SSING ANDO

+ SHAVfNG PARLOR... +

+ 280 PRINCESS ST., -KINGSTOIN.+

.............. .

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars cal1 atA.

... CIGAR STORE.
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

Corybirnatioi't GriS ançi Electric Fixturqs,

SPECIALTIES: Wlrlflg for Electrlc Llghts. Electrie
Ileaters. Belia and Annunclators.

RepaIrs of ai kinda Promptly attended to.

339 King Street. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates andi Hockey .0
Sticks ancd Students' Hardware. ,>t ý*.

Liberal Discount to Students.

'ý?9 Prin'- Si., Kingsion.

UnD CHh
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K. WA. SNIDER'S PHO)TO P7TýRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOUJSE.

Special care ini execuition of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Studcelits' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 3 15 and get prices.

F. W. COATES.-,ç-, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-*
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, 'Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTy.

SI-'bIN(i1 R BROS., For Fine Ordered Clothing cutand made in the latest approved
FASHONALE AILRSfashion at the lowest possible

i 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price...

STUDENTS,

Subscribe for the journal.

TERMS:

$1~.00 Per Year.

Single Copies 10c. o

E8TABLISMED 1862e

JAMES REID,
The Leading Undertaker and
Furniture Manufacturer

254 and 256 Prlnce5s Street, - Kingston. t'

STUDENTS' FUIRNITUIRE À SPECIALTY ..

.AMBULANCE CALL 'PHIONE 947A.

ROT.J RID ange.H nR DY &C0O.9ROBT J. EDManaer.123 PRINCESS STREET.
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p W that the first issue for '97-'98 has been sent
on its way to rejoice the hearts of freshmen
and alumini, it is the fitting period for the

Editor-in-chief to appear and secure the honor of
managing the staff. Perhaps the best plan to
secure the good work of the varions members was
the initial step, viz., that the editor should keep iii

the dark until, by compulsion of circumstances,
every mari took up bis alloted task. The first numn-
ber shows at any rate that none have been idle.
Ail necessary excuses have been mnade already for

the editor's late arrivai, except bis own. We mnight
explain by saying that youir humble servant spent
the summer on tbe western prairie, and found the
remark quite true tbat 99nothing moves in Manitoba
titi the wbeat crop begins to miove." Another
consideration was that we were already, at tbat
point, baîf way to the Kiondyke and were open to
ail the enticements drawing one to that ice-bound
Golconda. However we resolved upon serious con-
sideration to let others dîg ice and thaw sand if by
so doing tbey pleased theinselves, wbile we sbould
be content with ordinarv stainped paper and the
mucb-abused silver. We are ail here now aiiylow,
except two members of the staff whose places are

being well-filled by assistants. We promise our

readers a good JOURNAL for '97-'98, for thonigh most
of the staff are greenhorns in journalism, their

fughting powers have been oîuly too well mnade known

in the past, and we l)elieve they will be jutst as
ready to figlut failure in any line. ()nr news columnus
should be well-filled, for we have hiad Onr corres-
pondents not only at the Dianiond Jubilee, andi
travelling iii Scotland, Germiany, andi the Sontherru
States, but we have a representative even in
Kiondyke. Fromn ail these we expect to bear d tring
the terin, as weil as froni old friends wvho have so
kindly contributedl articles on literary and other

subjects heretofore. This, for miaterial front ont-

side sources; and within the University we depend
upon the patriotism of every student wlbo finds a
scrap of news or a bit of humour to see that it
makes its way to our columrns. Freshmnen and even
Sophomores we would advîse to pertise the JOURNAL

with exceeding great care, for though a mari may
construe Latin to please a Fletcher, or read Greek
without a wrinkie on bis brow, yet if hie know not
the JOURNAL, the Calendar, and the Bill-board bie is
of ail men most miserable, and mnay at any time be
thougbt worthy of cbains or of death by the yen-
erable Concursus.

The remarks made by tbe Principal on Monda),
evening concerning the loss sustained iii the deatb
of Johin Cormnack will be feit by ail to be exceedingly
appropriate. John was held in the highest esteemi
by every student of the University, miot only because
of his dignified bearing and his willingness to make
himself heipfnl everywhere, but because of his strong
patriotism to Queen's and bis knowiedge of ail that
had occurred within ber halls for so înany years.
He was second only to Dr. Bell in information re-
lating to any point in ber past history, and was
neyer happier tban when engaged with one of the
fellows lu a good long talk over the incidents of
college life 25 or 30 years ago. We shahl miss botli
these mn sadly for tbey seeined to bave grown up
wlth the University and to have known its life only
as they couid who hiad made it tbeir homne for many
years. We hope and believe bowever that the men
who have taken their places will always exhibit the
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patriotisin and tlic true, gentleinauly courtesy niai
characterized their predecessors.

We see from the hill-board that sortie steps havE
been taken by the Athietie Cominittee to determinE
the year.standing of suiidry football players. ThE
niove was necessary if there was to b)e auy justice in
the inter-year matches. Whetlîer the decisionl
arrived at by the comimittee are the wisest possible
remains to be seeti. It seeius certainly rather hidi.
crous to see men of sixth or seventh year standing
infthe university playing as sophoinores or juniors.
And it hardlv seemns any fairer that ruen who have
put in seven or eight years on the football campuis
and who are now post graduates or ex-graduates
should play witb the final year. The simplest way
out of the difficuilty would be to let every mfan play
according to the year of bis attendauce at the Uni-
versity whether in Arts, MVedicine or I)ivinity. It is
rather absurd to say the least that men like Ross or
Hunter should play as men of fourth 'year standing.
There is now a large nuniber of men in attendance
at tbe University beyond fourth year standing.
Why flot let these forrn a team of their own iinstead
of giving their strength uinjustly to one of the con.
tending years.

COMMUNICATION.
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-What cani be done to keep

our class rooms supplied with fresbi air during lec-
tures? Opened windows during the progress of
lectures result in deadly draughts. Opened doors
means disturbance to the class. The present systemi
inean that the pure air that is soizetines adînitted
at the beginning of the lecture is soon vitiated.
Ventilators there are, to be sure, but they are either
out of kilter, or quite inadequate. As it is, tlîey are
of little uise for producing fresh air-whatever pur-
pose they xnay serve by way of ornaînent. Last
year your paper (lrew attention to the necessity for
a 'lfresh air fîînd" for the college, but so far its
tiînely suggession lias gone îînheeded. We leave it
to the champions nf flic theory of A Pre-arranged
Harmiony to give ever, one little reason for stîîdents
being conîpelled, while taking lectures, to draw into
their Il inwards Il a mixture which is a little too thiu
to swallow, a little too thick to breathe, and yet ot
solid enough to chew ; but înnst îneekly and respect-
fnlly ask "the powers that be Il t5 give us fresh air.

Sincerely yours, M. A.
Queen's College, Oct. 3oth, 1897.

Dr. Robert Bell, of the Dominion Geological
Survey, has been elected a Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety of London. Dr. Bell is an ex-Professor of
Queen's, and an LL.1). Of 1883.

Contributions and JIddresses.
INAUGURAL ADDRESS BY IREV. J. CARRUTHEIRS.
UVR HA'S it is unnecessary for nie to say, for we

-are aIl well aware of flic tact, that there is nu
class s0 souundly rated conceruing the perfor-

mnance of their public duties as ministers of the
Gospel, yet s0 it is. Soruetimes we are told that our
tontes belong to the order of tîme blind meudicants,
while at other timies we are informred that if we
were addressing a large public meeting, instead of a
church congregation, we would not be tolerated five
minutes. To most men that touches to the quick.
No mîan that is worth anything wants f0 be takeîî
for anything else than what he is. To be tolerated
siiuiply because of his filling a certain office galîs
iuost of us.

IMinisters, as a mIle," one says, 'l are well-
edncated, well informued, muen, yet to lîear theuî
read and speak you would uot for a momtent think
they had ever heard that 'the whole empire is froin
tiîue to tinue under the influence of public speakers.'
They seemn never to have grasped the idea of the
power of speech, îîobody ýseemis to have told thein,
and ,as a conisequence of their total ignorance in
this matter they read and speak as if they bad never
attended a common school."

Many suggestions have beetn oftèred to remnedy
the dificulty; 1 confine inyself to one and con-
sequently have seleéted as my subjeMt, "The Uses
of Imagination in the Performance of Our Pulpit
Work."

Men wlbo have undertaken the mninistry in a
serious umaniner do not speak in the pulpit for the
inere sake of speaking, but to move, to convert, and
to save souls. Preaching is a function which has
heen needful in some forami in every age. There is
no change likely t0 seriouisly affect the ordinance of
preaching becaiîse if is based on a fundamental fa6t
in huinan nature, the influence of one humnan soul
uipon another. If need miot therefore be feared tat
the preacher will soon flnd his occupation gone,
even in these days offthe powerful press. The press
neyer cati be the rival of the true pulpif. As the
personality of the man cati never he priuted, as the
magical influence of voice aîîd action can nev'er be
put upon the prinfted page, as the flasliing of the
eye, the energy, the life of the speaker cani neyer be
transferred to paper, therefore must speech always
he superior f0 the press.

The object of preaching is still IlGodly edifying
which is in faith," it is tu "lreprove, rebuke and
exhort." The preacher bas indeed to f each, but in
our day there are so many othem agencies for this
purpose, we can reserve ourselves for that other
field where we have no rivals, viz., the simple
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delivery of the Gospel mîessage. He lias to deliver
the nid message but in a way that it shall cotine
with new force and power to those wbo hear il. Lt
is his task to present flot religions truths in the

abstract or uninteresting formi, 1)ut to 1 resent thetn
totîched with eniotion, winged witb the ctlergy aud
power and the dynainic force of the pcaciter's own
inid and sorti, so that thcy may strike other sonis,
and imipress thein, and influence theiti, and finally

win themn to good. His work is flot so inucît to
impart knowledge as to inake more vivid wbat is

already known, and te transmnute knowledge iuto
life. What faculty, then, of rnud aud beart are we

to cultivate ?There is oue tuat bas been long kept

in the background because il was supposed to work
against truthful preaching rather tbait iii its favor,
but which of late has been receiviug more attention

than formierly, viz., imagination. As Prof. lilackie

says, I 1 nuch fear nieither teacbers nior scbolars
are sufficiently iiinpressed witb tbe importance of
the proper training of the imagination. Sonme tbere
are who despise it altogetber as having to do witb

fiction rather titan with fact, and of Io value to tbe
severe student wbo wishes to acquire exact knowl-

edge. But that is not the case. Counityonrself niot
to know a fact wben yoti know it took place but
tben only whien you see it as il did take place !

Imagination mnay l)c deftnied as IlA mind of

passion, the tbinking of the bieart.' It is tbe facîmlty
o f tbe mind whicbi secs, mirrors, retains and coin-

bines tbe ideal images furnisbed by refleétion and

memory, that shines upon the cold and tinwilling

intellect, l)ierces its logic, warmns ils powers and

enables it to see irutb ii aIl bier radiant formns. If

is the imiagination wbicbi lends greatness or inean-

ness, beauty or deformnity to life. It secs God in

the single flowver, or hears Hlmi in tbe sullen roar of

the iemnpesi. l3eneatb its sway one pulpit becones

a Simai, a Lethel, a Mount of Transfiguration, an

Isle of Patmos, wiib kindling and glowing skies,

apocalyptic visions radiant and sweet. Without il

anoiher pulpit is as desolate as a tbeatre wben the

lights are out, the players and the innsic hushed.

Il inakes a I)arable, franies an allegory, clotbes tbe

bones of tbe valley with sinew and flesbi, and mc-

populates tbe plain witb living men, touches the nid
tinie with the sýimpathy ot the loving heart, and tbe

patriarclis, prophets, apostles and fatbers live agaiin.

And now somne practical uses of imagination.

One of the nîost iportant functions of imagination
is its powrer to supply tbc natural surrouindings nf
an object, action, or concepition. Tlic power to

conceive a situation is tbe chief clîaracteristic of a

liatural, effective preacher. This situation or back-

grouind mnust be intttitively and insinmctix cly con-

ccived; it cannot tic rcasoned ont, it catmmot bc

l)roduced by niecclanical adj ustient ;it mnust come
fromn imaginative intuition. ()né of the mnosi corn-

mlon violations of tbis fuinction is foinid in the public
reading of tbe Seriptures. If tbe iniister does
wbat be professes to clo-read tbe Word of God-
lie iinnst in cvery \vay enideavor to be accurate. He
ilnusi cunsuit autîmorities, and above aIl, judgc for
imiiself, froin internaI evidence, whiat was tbe real

situation; but wbcen he comnes to read be m nst give
bis imagination soiue freedotui. AIl tItis requires
long and patient study. But tîtat is our work, il is
our duty, yea, it ouglit to lic considered a pleasure.
Tb'le great trouble to-day is that because a mran
knows lic cani read words, lic tbinks bie bas donc
evcrytbing. H s lias doue! notbing ai aIl until hc
bias allowed biis iimag-ination to carry hitn back to
tbe position of tbe writer, and froin ont of the nîidst
of tbat coîtceived situation reads.

Anoilier use of imagination is 10 give a point of
vtew. WVbatever is seen by man is perceived fromi
somie point of view. P>ower to change p)oint of view,
to appreciate or 10 tinderstand tbc attitude of tbe
otber maan, lies at tîte fouindation of aIl appreciation
of trutti. A fruitful source of narrowness in char-
acter and tnonotn and artificiality in expression
is onesidedniess or limitation of ploint of view. To
uinderstand the simiplest object requires that it shaîl
be seen frotu different direétions and] iii varied rela-
tions.

But to turu frotti tie reading of tbe Scriptures
to tbic deliverv of the sermon. Ton often we scitle

down to1 wbat scents a truismn, that the reason why

so little inieresi is taken iii the discourse arises
fmomu the sinftd nature ofnii. Tîtlat nîay beIrn.e, but
before we undertake 10 mnale an attack uipon tbemn it
will bc as well to look afler o0i- owît defences, else
we mnay faîl before the firsi assanît. I know thak

the spirit of tîte agc is cnthnsiastic iii alntost every.
tbinig else, but is cotuparatively cold in religion.
But at tîte sainte tte is it not a tact that mnost

serions are nantactttred to order ? At aIl events

tbey arc not tabricated Iliii ire." They do not
issue glowing and sparkling fromn the living furnace

witbin. Tbey int only siîncîl of tbe laînp, but they

l)ear obviotis miarks of the ianier and chisel.

Their power is rnîecbanical and earthlv, not vital

and divine. Ton often a large portion of tbein are

iortnid of the inost commonplace niaterials collected

here and there froin old piles of mental rnbbish.

It ttîay be said ni thein as it was said of the poemns

of a certain atithor, that Ilthey are very pions and
very poor.'' (rtbodox emnugli, pcrhaps, but like
tbe bones secti by lzekie1 in tbc valley ot vision,
very dry. What we tîced alomîg with God in us tu
awakcn ii tlic soul liigber conceptions, purer iti-
stinîcts and loltier aspiratiomns, is flice power of im.
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agination to grasp. the situation. In preaching, if
we are to have thec situation that rouses and stinmu.
lates the imagination, we mnust have, to the largest
extent, grand sympathy with men. If you have
love for God and inan and use your imagination yon
can touch every side of the huinan heart and jts
wauts ; that is if voit can touch it at ail. A miiîister
wbo has oniy pure intelleaion to offer his people is
like one who wouild in winter drag a plow over the
frozen ground; he marks it but does not frurrow it.
He that is to miake tlie seed of truth grow in living
mnen, iuto living forras, must have the power to
bring the sunmner into tlieir hearts-light and heat,
and then culture.

To sain i). Suppose a truc ininister of Jesus
Christ mieditates on the truc worth of a single soul,
anti its almnost infinite capacity of hapîness or-
mnisery, and i teu thinks of the priceless blessings,
both in this life and that which is to cone, wbichi
Christ bestows ou ail whio conte to Him ; thinks of
the appalling guilt and everlasting misery with
wlîich men ioad theruselves by rejcéting the great
salvation, and above ail of thec all-constraining love
which Jesuis mnanifested by giving his life as a
ransoiu for lest souls. Now, if after thurs nieditating
hie cornes on a Sabbath day, or any other day, and
heholding a hundred of such souls waiting to hear
what he bias to say, if hie hc destitute of al] ernotion,
imagination and feeling, he should hie honest enough
te dismniss the congregation, and tell thieru that he
was neyer called to preach the unsearchable riches
of Christ to perishing sînners.

Alas ! there is too mnuch of the cotunting house
atmnosphiere ahout our churches. Too oftent we go
to work at a task and we miss the miastery that
contes fron the deligbt of doing our work. Oh, for
a breath of healthful imagination in sornie of our
churches, that our young meii might sec visions and
our old men dreain dreains, and evcry man pcrform
bis public duties in the full light of the great day.
We are called to a noble crusade against the sin
and misery of this world, and such a crusade, whjlst
it needs to be direc2ced by praétical knowledge,
needs also to be conducited in a lofty spirit.
Believe me

It takes a bigh-souled man
To move the masses to a cleaner sty;
It takes the ideal te blow a hair's breadth off
The dust of the actual."

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.
You, sir, of the JOURNAL, askcd nie for an article

on tile Juililee. Do you realize wbat thp.t means to
your rcaders who have poured over masses of news
tili they are better ac(luainted with the happeuings
of June 22ud last than those persons whio were in
London ?

Vet if happily I miay reserve the point of view and
take you for a short distance along between the
lînes of bayonets and have you there glance about
you as we pass, this may be a novelty to you.

At five of the dlock on the îiorning of june 22nd
Chelsea Barracks, the quarters of the Colonial
troops, was already astir. Men who liad worked to
a late hour the nigbit before were again hurnisbing
up cold steel, which seemingly could neyer be made
to take on a satisfaaory glitter, even though now it
rivalled tlie polish of a mirror. At the hour of six
we hreakfasted ; sbortly after this thec parade of
Colonial troops were înarsbailed on tlie barrack
square, and at 7 a.m. marched ont to the Victoria
Embarkînent, whiere we were iuspected by Lord
Roberts. Thbis was inerely a brisk couistitutional to
wake the troops and get then ready for uuarching;
also to let a few of flic Londoiiers who could not
sectire places along the route have a glance at Lier
Majesty's vari-colouired troops ere they reported for
duty at Buckinghamî Palace. Nor was this tlie only
spectacle of thec early morniug. Diiring tlie day
previous and throngli the nigbt battalions Ibad been
pouring their thousands in upon London. Thiese
now came orut froin their resting places of the niglit
and during the lieurs of waiting in tlie early part of
the day the people were kept husy viewing the
marching and couinter. marching of these troops as
they distributed themselves along the streets to keep
the route cf the procession clear, or went to their
posts as guards of honour. There being in ail soine
50,000 troups employed, includinig ahl branches cf
the service, it may readily he understood that even
London, înistress of cities though she is, had her
pulse quickencd with the spirit cf the day as those
sons cf the empire, with ineasuired tread, colors
flying and druins heating, swept slowly to their posts.

After 1'sniffin' thic mornîn' cool" for a short tinie
on the batiks of the Thaines, the Colonial contingent
was xnarcbed round and up to Buckingham Palace.
The cavalry were in the van, followcd hy the artillery,
the Colonial Imperial infantry, the Colonial infantry
battalion, composed of five comupanies, nuniher one
cf which was the Cariadian comipany, and the rear
was broughit up hy a detachruent cf Canadian
Mouintcd Police.

Swinging past the Palace, along Constitution Hill
to the "Arch," the first of thec actual contact with the
day's cercînonies began. H undreds cf school child.
ren lined the stands ereéted under the shade of thic
park trees and there waited tolical forth thec National
Anthemi when the royal carniage appeared. These
youngsters, just bubhling over with gec, waveti thjeir
l]andkerchiefs and checred lustily as tlie troo1)s
passed. Especially delighited were they withi the
Royal Niger and the Gold Coast Haussas, Africans
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alongside wbose gleamning faces patent leather iost

its lustre and ebony tuned groy.

Passiug tbrongb the "lArch" and rounding ont by

Hyde Park corner into Piccadiliy was like passing

froin the calin of a hiarbor into the expanse of a

terupostos sea. Hero was the voice of the people

in very siirety! Ahcad lay the lineo f mnardi, mark-

ed ont by grenadier bearskins, and running like one

long xide canai between the sea of heads which on

une side reaclhod to the walls of the houses and on

the other, at this particuiar place, rose into Greeni

Park. These thouIsands of throats biended into une

ceaseiess roar, neyer heginning, nover ending, rising

and faliing, deep and thunderons as Niagara. The

effeet was oiectrifying. Like l>rivate Mulvaiiey hc-
fore lus weeding, we toit that wo were treading on

ciouds. Thick unifornis ammd iieavy accoutremjent,,

grew liit, the siin scorciied iess fiercely, and 'the

rhythiniic beat ot the feet was more eiastic. As we

nioved along thus iii a channel cut, seeiiniigiy, Ilead

dleep iii a pavement of uptorned faces, faces which

forined a mosaic froimi the grenadiers' bayonets to

the walis beyond, and theuce tier upon tier ainid

ricli festoons to the rouf, the sensations wlih re-

51)oi'ded in us to the weicoine ut these peuple were

aii-pcrvadinig-overpoweriig.
With the Colonial battaiion were three bauds,

representative of England, Ireiand and Scotiand.

Soine few paces aliead of the Canadiani company

the pipes of the London Scottishi were snnimding,

wbilst the saine distance behiud camne au Irish

iniitary baud ;but during the march to St. Paul's

the ouiv sotnnd beard above thre generai acclamation

was a somnetinuos boomi ut the druius. The cadence

was inaiutained by notiug the foot of a detachiineut

of the Hong Kougregimeut ahead.

0f decorations the cboicest was uundoubtediy that

of St. James street. Turning fromn Piccadilly into

St. James, the latter descends gracefuiiy to Pal

Mail, thus reuderiug the perspective doubly attrac-

ti ve. The flrst impression after the (Jnick turu

wbicli unveiled the street was akin to awe. lm-

miediateiy foliowed suggestions of Il Once tpou a

titmne," and floodiiog back into iieriîory carne the de-

lights of the "lArabian Nights." Had we stepped

ripou a magie carpot the transformation couid muot

bave been more ciopleto and beautiful. Dowri
cither side were Venietian înasts set closeiy together
and decked with natural flowers; festoons of the

saine drooped between and swnng above the streot
su closcly togetlier a5; to formn a garland coveriug.
The higb stands, reaching te the roof on cither side,

were gieaiuing witb rich draperies and dccked with

flowers. The whole vista seenued one cbarnuing
fairy bower.

The remuainder of the îîmarcli frein bocre te the

Cathiedral was inereiy a repetition, save oniy tbat

the decorative art displayed was nowhere quite ýso

perfect as in St. James street.

Sometiniies above the roar we couid distinguish

the shout of IlCanada," to which the multitude re-

sponded with a more veliemenit effort as tire Cana-
dian infantry and "spiders" passed.

Occasionally a grenadier or militiainan iining tbe

streets wouid lot go bis rifle, toss up his hands and

di-op back iniert and Iiiinp on tire curbstone, exhaust-

ed by the continucd beating of the snn's bot rays.

N ot a soidier mnoved froîn bis post. The ambulance

attendants, ever aiert, iifted the falien man, another

took bis place in tbe ranks, and before one was

quite aware what had bappened ail was as it liad

been before.
Finaliy the chnrciiyard of St. i>aui's was reached.

Swinging by sections, to riglit and ieft, the coluiîn

torîmed up round the sidewaiks on cither sie and

liaited to await tbe arrivai of the ,3ueen. Ranks
were changed, rifle butts carne to the pavement witbi

a sharp click, and everyone was thankfuil to bave a

short time to stand easy and wipo away the perspir-

ation whicli had been oozing fromn our faces.

To protect the foot of the horses the paveîmenit ail

aiong the route was covered with sand. This witbi

the constant tramping rose in lîttie ciouds and

floated into our nostrils and coated our tbroats,

whichi were aiready parcbed frorn several bours

umarching in the bot suri. Tire excitement, bow-

ever, liad prevented our noticing this, but immed-

iately a hait was ordered we found that eacb ni in

the cornpany was possessed of a gennine Anglo-

Saxon tbirst, and to satisfy this the cool drinks

which were lianded ont froin the windows were soon

disappearing into steaining, sand-piated thruats. A

few of the "rifles" wore fortunate enougb to get

soine of this neétar ; but, wbilst those Mnost in need'

were being served, the greater nuiubor of us stood

idly iooking on, hopimg, in vain alas, that the suppiy

would ho sufficient for ail. At other places fortune

was more favorable. Canada's inounted troops

wero posted in front of a club, wbere the ladies

passed out champagne tili aIl woro served, and their

generosity being stillimubouunded tboy miust needs

bave the mon "lwator" their borses witb champagne.

At timnes bottles of lemonade and other drinks were

lowered from ahove witb a string, wbicb latter being

ofteu too short bayonots were brought to secure the

prize, and an expanse of outstretched bands pro.

veuted sncb a disaster as the breaking of the bottle

ou the pavement. The severed cord was imiied.

iatoly drawnunp to receive new freight, and so the
fun went morrily on.*

In the midst of it aIl the troops wore called to at.

tention and Capt. Aines and four troopers of the
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Second Life Guards passed. The first sight of Old
Eugland's bluejackets was disappointing; the inen
seemed to be small. But as they drew near and
the massive brawn, hroad chests and bronzed faces
were more closely seen, disappointment gave place
f0 enthusiastic admnirationî and one instinctively feit
that Eugland's bulwaiks were solid stili. These
men tugged after tbemn wicked looking modern field
pieces and the Hearts of Oak are evidently the
British people's pride as theirs was a triunîphal pro-
gress, so warmily were tbey receivcd.

Succeediug camle alternate squadrons of Life
Guards, Dragooîî Guards and Royal Horse artillery,
eacb division (if youi will permit the expression) be-
ing beaded by a group of tbree bands. Here let me
whisper to you a secret: it was new to, me and will,
1 know, be s0 to you. Tbe nost important inan in
a I3ritisfi iiiotnted corp)s is the dranimner 1Clad in
a most gorgenrs uniforrn this musician with his
drunsficks cuts intricate aud fantastic figures
tbrougb the air with seemning case tbough always
mnanaging to strike hjs drums at tlic proper fime.
[le is ail motions and flying circles indeed. "'E's
a injia-rubber idiot on the spree," uotlîing less. The
horse, equally gay in trappiags, tie drummner guides
by reins wbich fasten to the toes of bis boots. Ou
a silken cloth floating from the saddle is scrolled a
list of the engagements in which the corps has par-
ticipated. Without its drummer a battalion of
Guards migbt as well go ont of the business. Fact
is that one neyer sees the first haif of the regirnent
anyway because he is neyer done admiring the flv-
ing sticks and arms of the drumnmer tili haîf the
corps is past.

The way these imperial troops were received was
a surprise to us, yet the reason is apparent. This
people who would go wild over a section of tawny
turbaned Sikbs or- scalp-tuffed Dvaks with teetb fUi.
ed with pin beads, looking on alinost silently wbilst
the flower of tbe Britishî army swept by. The boule
troops with their scarlet and gold could bc seen at
any timne; the 1' Colonials"1 with timeir stramîge uni-
forms and stranger faces were a novelty, and repre-'senting tbe outlying limibs of the Empire, tbey were
an education as well as a circms.

We gazed upon tbese troops filing by tili our
heads were filled with dancing plumes and sbining
breast-plates. A change was welcome and came in
the form of a large group of the mnost distingnisbed
Englisb military officers. Next a seemingly endless
liue of carniages aud landaus containing many royal
princesses and otber notables. Following these
camne the escort fromn the regular Indian arniy re-
presenting one of the flnesf cavalry forces iii the
world. Thiese mon wore the native turban and sat
their borses like centaurs. After Lord Wolseley

was recognized it was noticod tbat those in the bal-
conios began to lean forward and the ladies flutter-
ed tbeir dainty bits of cambric more vigorously. At
the samne time a signal was passed down the ranks
and we knew tbat a critical moment bad corne.
The Commiander-iin-Chief rode iimnmiediafely in front
of the royal carniage. Rifles in tbe hands of men
fromn ail parts of the Empire werc now brougbt
smnartly to tbe sainte; motionless aIl waited for tbe
equippage to pass.

The now fainous eigbt creami borses, witb tbeir
massive gold trappings and gold bedecked e(luerries
mnoved slowly by. Turning her face towards tbic
Canadians, a sligbt inclination of tbec head, a smnile,
and tbe British Queco and Empress bad rocognized
tbe saInte of " Our Lady of the Snows."

Looking upon bier for the first tinime we belield a
loveal)le, mnotberly face, whose hunes, suggestive as
tliov were of but a slight hold on tbis life, instinct.
ively caused a sympatîietic cbord to vibrate in the
observer. Une's admiration was claimied not so
much by lier royalty as by a deeper and more subtie
influence of personality.

England showed it.s estimiato of a wise and virtuous
inonarch, for surely there must ho a rift in tbe vanît
of heaven where that sbout ascended.

The royal carniage drew up in front of the Catbe-
dral and tbe Te Dei(rn was summg amd tbe Arcbbisbop
of Canterbury conducted a sbort service and pro-
nounced the bonediction.

The vast concourse about tbe churchyard joinod
iii singing the National Anthem, and after tbree
cheers tbe procession continned on ifs way, tbe
Colonial troops taking their place bohind the royal
carriage.

Returning to Buckingam Palace tbe parade was
dismissed and the men refunend to barracks.

J.D. CANNON.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

1T is gratifying f0 notice that tbe attendance at tbe
AMS., wbich bas been very smnall this terni, is

increasing, and that tbere is a growing interest
in its business. At tbe meceting on Oct. 3oth the
Association Football teain was, ou1 recomnrîmemdation
of tbe Athîletic Commîîittee, forinally received into
mnemnbership into tbe A.M.S., subiect f0 tbe Atbletic
Committee, upon tbe saine conditions as the other
atbletic clubs. Tbe appoimitînent of tbe following as
officers for this year was confirmed :-Hon. Pres.,
N. R. Carinichaeî, M.A.; Pres., Wýv. A. Grange ;
Vice-Pros., A. S. Morrison; Sec'v-Tr-eas., M. Heu-
derson; Capt.,T. Kennedy ; Coinmmitte'ý, J. 1". Millar,
J. F. IHarvey, G. A. Ediison.
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A Corniitee was appointed to choose leaders for

tire Mock Parliamnent, andi notice was given that at

the next regular meeting a coininittee would ho

appointed to enquire inito thre possihility of holding
a coniversa/lone

Mr. M. A. Griffith, Secretary of the Society,
tentiereci his resiguation of that office, whiclî was
accepted, and Mr. J. W. Marshall was ele5ted Sec-

retary for the balance of the year.

(on Saturday, Nov. fith, the report of the Business
Manager of the JOURNAL. was presented hy Mr.

Burton. It pointed ont that for varions reasons the

staff lad not reccix cd either the literary or financial

sup)port froîîî itra-innral stridents which lad heen

given iii previous years; that althotugh more intra-
*mnural studeufs wvere registerud in i8fo6-97 than in

i8q)5-9(ý, vet there were ahouit severîty fewcr sub-
scriptions than in thiat session. However theý were

ahle f0 report a halan ce on haîîd Of 8-34.91 , a sii

hut littie short of' last N ear's halanîce. It is to ho

hoped that the mlere mntion of last year's failings

mîay receive ftic oit! fiie interesf iii our college

paper.
(On the recomn îdatioii ef the coiiiinittee ap-

pcirited f0 choose leaders for- the Mock Parliamnu,
Mr. J. S. Shorft, M.A., was appoinfed leader of fhe

Goverrninu, and Rev. A. W. Richardson, B.A., of

the Opposition. A coinmittee was appoiuted to

consider fthc possihilify of holding a conversazione,

wif h instructions te report at flic next meeting of

this society.
A resolufion was passed expressing the deepesf

syrnpafliy wifh Miss E. C. Murray in fhe loss she

lhas snsfairied in flic deafli of lier inofler.

The following resolut ion was also p)assed ;-"That

the Alnma Mater Society has heard wvith regret of

the death of Mr. John Cormack, who was for thirfy-

five vears the Janitor of ÇJueen's; and thaf if now

place on record ifs higli appreciaf ion of the faithfol

mnainer in which lie served the Universify. That a

cepy of this resoîntion ho sent te Dr. J. H. Cor-

inack, Ottawa."

THE FRESIIMEN'S RECEPTION.

Tire return of the anurii, ferîn brings wifh if fice

anual freshmen's receptien, which has hecoine anr

alniosf essenfial feafnre of our life at ç)ueen's.

Althoughi it is tendered by flic Y. M. C. A. and

Y. W. C. A., if is grafifying to note that nearly al

the stndenfs, whefher imnfediafely identified wifh

fliese associations or nef, uise their besf endeavors

fo confrihute te the sîîccess of the reception and

give a warin welconîoe te the newly-arrived class.

Tlîaf given on fie cvening of Oct. 2tfh to flic class

et 1901 was no0 exception f0 ftic mbl, for fli cearnesf

co-operafion of aIl resrilfed iii a mosf enjoyahie
evcuing's enferfaininent and social intercourse.

The new sfndenfs werc received hy Mrs. Slîorff,
Mrs. Goodwin, and Nlrs. Glover, aîid adorrned witlî
fhe hoquet, the badge of their freshinanliood, a
batdge whiclî eflecfnally prevented flîcîr inllgiîig iii

anv qulief înedifatioîî dirîng tie cveîiing, for no

soonier were fhey observed f0 lie alone aîîd losf iii

flionghf than soîne wvell-ineaiiing student of greater
experielîce iiade if his buisiness f0 provide tiieni
with coinipany. As a rite flic nieinîers of îqei did
nef seecn te riid liaving flîcir iiedifafions flimis
disfîirbed, lut yielded tl te i inevitaule wifh resigna-
fion, soine of theni even with alacrify.

l>resident Fraser, of flic Y. M. C. A., gave a brnef
address of welcoine, affer which flic following pro-
gramme was rendered :Piano solo, Miss Tandy;
song, Mr. J. S. Macdennell ; piano solo, Miss Gober;
recitation, Mr. J. S. Ferguson ; piano solo, Miss
Singlefoni; song, Mr. W. A. Lavell ; selection,
Orchestra; song, Miss Bailey. The college associa-

tions owe a dehf of grafiftude te those wlio, altîmonigl

nef conneéted witlî fhe Universify, freely gave fheir

services te assist wifh fhe enferfainment. The
orchesfra of the 14 th Baff. furnished muusic for flic

remnainder of flie cveuing. Conversation anîd affen-

tion te fhe refreshmcnts, wliich werc provided on
the upper flat, occupied the finie tilI shorfly affer
eleven oclock, wlîen the reception caine te an end.

Somne observant ones say, however, thaï: af a inîncl

lafer heur fhey saw souie weary freshuiien still

anxionsly seeking their hoarding-hanses.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Ou Snnday, 3 isf Ocf., Professer Shortt gave an

address on the suhjecf I Nationalify.-

In the firsf part of flic address fthc lecturer spo-<e
iii higli praise of fthc Anglo-Saxon capacify of self.

crificism thaf had heen euie of flic nosf powerful

causes of flic progress of flic Britishi nation. The

Aumîrican nation for a long fime lackcd mîosf mark-
cdlv this cliaracteristie, but iii tiiese days we sec if

developing rapidly aiongsf hem hest cifizens. We
as Canadians have nef yef advanced se far. We

are tee apf to pnitle ourselves inirely in our mat cria]

resources and te lic contentf witlî this. VIVe iieed as
a nîation miore than anything cIsc, self crificisîîî. lIn

order te this eue thing is necessary, viz., accuracy,
nef uîîcchauîical accuracy, but sîiirifual, large-îninded
accîiracy. Prof. Shorft flîeî oîîtliiîed flic growfh of
national life ini ifs differeut forîîîs, showing liew
gradially the narrow houinds of the fribe lîad heeui
traniscende(] in a higlier forîn of sociefy. In later
firnes we sec liow flic feudal înts were coalesced af
last info eue nifoîality. If lias licou reserveti te
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our own day to go farther and break down even the just on the line. 'Varsity faiied to convert and
national barriers. score at haif-time stood 6 to 4 in favour of Queen's.

The question is how to get bevond the barriers of In the second hialf on a rouge kicked back by
modern nationalitv without destroying themn. If we Boyd 'Varsity scored one point. 13y a nice dlean
cari conceive of a higher unit than the nation we play Faulkner went over for a touch froru a scriiu.
cari unite ail these clifferent nations in one. The mage almost on 'Varsity's liue, leaving the score at
commiron idea that will give uis sncb a basis is the tinme io to 5 in Queeni's favour.
search for ail the higher principles of civilization. Curtis at half xvas as 'brilliant as of old and cou-
We are apt to boast of our close relation to England tinually broke through and tackled 'Varsity's halves
as part of the mnighity British nation. We are proud before they could mun or kick.
of our union, and in its strength somnetimes despise The opposing teams lined up as follows
our brethren across the border. But in this respect ' V''çi&_. >tJ

usa aadas u cnmc Morrison,...... ........... foul biacks ................ MeDonaldtbey have surpassed usa aain. neoon B1arroný ..... cnilBoyd............... halves. .................. Ellio)ttiiterary aud scientific hunes their connection with b l criLnglanid is dloser than our owu, aud that just be- 1Hobb, (Capt.) ............. quarter....................Niinio
Gibson )lPulcause they have developed to a greater extent than Sanderson.............sciininage ................... Muhr
Gilfin Harriswe that iinost important principle withont whichi MeKeuie ( GordonRare I)evittprogress is impossible self. criticisiii. Buriiside Pergusun

1 amn for that kind of Iniperiai federatiun wlmiclî n" .......... Shtaw
consists in a nuiited search for the higliest priinciples Douglas" Faulknerof iviizaion Black wod 1 Ross îCapt.)of ciilizaion.Dr. Clarke actcd as referce, and W. Moffat asOn Sunday, Oct. 7 th, the Principal gave the first umipire.
part of anr address ou 1'The Signs of the Timnes," to In the evening the q)neen's teain entertaied theirbu comnpleted later on. visitors at aur informai dinuer at the British Aumeri-

can. About fifty were prescrit, inclndiug the 'Var-sitysports. teamr and a fcw supporters, Mr. Sberwood o h
FOOTBALL. Military College, and Dr. Clarke and Mr. Dalton of

VARSITY VS. PUFEN'S. the Granites. The President of the Alina MaterRLTHOUGH Queen's went dowu before Osgoode Society perform-red the duties of toast-mmaster ilu bis
iii the seuuii-finals of the Ontario Rugby Foot- ustual graceful mnanner.
bail League, she succeeded on Oct. 3oth in Naturally the themne of the evening was the pro.

defeating 'Varsity, ber old-time football rival, and posed formation of an inter-coliegiate footb)all union.
last year's champions of Ontario. Before the mnatch It was iutroduced by Manager Inkster of tbe 'Varsit y
'Varsitv men were confident that thcy would casily teamu iii the speech of the evening, and was endorsed
win, but Queen's bas aiways been aur unknown by aIl who followed ini. It was pointcd ont that
quantity, and espccialiy bias it been iii evidenice this aur inter-coliegiate leagne would be free froni ail dis.
year that when Ç,)tieen's bias beeni bardest pushed putes about the composition of the teains. None
arîd exl)ectcd dcfeat she bas been able to pull bier- but studeuts woilld be eligible, and consequentiy ail
self together and pluckiiy hold her own agairîst the questions of eligibility of players wouid be referred
strongest football aggrcgations in Ontario. to the facuities of the ulniversities, whose decisions

Queem's teami was not supposed to be up to ber would be above suspicion. The students of the
best forin, but with very littie dificulty was able to different universities bave a great deai in coniumon
outplay ber opponients iii nearly every phase of the and more frequent mneetings in athletic contests
garne. When the hall was kicl.'d off it was sent should increase the friendliness of such contests.
down imnmediately into 'Varsity's territory, and dur. Coilege tearmus are free fromn the temptatiomîs wbich
iug the first lbaif remnained there umiost of the timue. beset city teamis backed by individuals; and, if edu-
Qneien's back division rau and puted beautituliy, cation is worth anything, teamus coinposed of stud-
giving tire 'Varsity backs lots of bard work to do. ents should be able to raise the gaume to a hiigher
Hohbs, the 'Varsity quarter, found it difficult to get standard than teamis whose nenbersbip is unre-
the bail ont, tQueen's wings breaking tbrough con- strîéted. These were sorne of the arguments urged
tinually andi collariug hini with tue bail. After by varions speakers, and Mr. Parker's announce.
about twenty minutes' play McConviile %vent arotind mueut that Mr. Inkster and lie liad decided to invite
the end for a toncb. Metcaife converted and Queen's the other coileges to send represomtatives to a mieet-
had a iead of six points. Just before haîf timmue ing iu Kingston to discuss the natter was received
Buruiside followed up a long kick and succeeded in with eutlîusiasmn.
scoming a touch, altbougli tackled by McConville Aitogether the diriner vas pronounced a success.
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'q8 vs. '99.

That the good tbings of tluis life are not always

evenly dîvidetl was arnplv illustrated in te gaine

betweeu the seniors aud juniors. 'go secitod to

bave alîîîost a inonopnly of first-teainit mou. The

few positions not liît! tîy menoî of titis ciass were

easily filteti by proinising ytîuîgstors frotît tît, initer-

mediato toant, the whole forîuing as straing a coin-

bination as t!at wbicb defeated Osgoode 1. 5-1.
'98 was itot so fortuate. Alîîîost hiaîf the mteni on

thoir forwand lino liad itevor bofore played iii a

match. Thoît MvcConville, wlio lias tilayeti witli 'q8S

for thre years, was sutldeiity possessod with a de-

sire to play with '9g, tîtus weakeuinglthe senior back

division antd putting titotî undor tîto nocessity of

piayiug with fourtoon menoî. The j uniors played
witlî tîto fut!! ituiiber, fifîccît. The Leains wenç:

'98-Back, Orser; lialves, Mon il!, G. Edîttisoni

quarter, Dalton ;scriîîî mage, P'aul, Tyitor, Collier;

wiîîgs, Ferguison, R. Huniter, Fraser, Munro, Me-

Donne!!, Scott, Reitd.
'goBack, Millan; itaives, Shtaw, Eîiiott, Me-

Couville; quarter, IFatîkner; wings, Richîardsonî,

Melcaife, H. Hutnter, Sitytir, Kenniedy, Solautît,

Gootlwil!. Roferce, Alick Morrison ;uîîtpino, Tupper

McDonald.

The '99~ wings broke throngh repeatedly and Dal-

toit was prevented froiu doing effectiv'e work.

Mernil] got littho to do, bot did that littie well. After

tweîve minutes close play McCouville got ovor the

lino and was given a touch without a try. After the

kick ont froin the 25 lino '98 pressed thein oppoiients

liardl, but tait to score. At hiaîf lttie, score 4-o.

W!teu îîlaywas resîîmîed the gaîie was very ntigged,

the scriîtîîtiage doing poor work. Howeven, it was

ouly aften ton miinutes biard play tit Shîaw, getlimîg

the bail froi qtuarter, muade a dashing non and

scored a try. Eiiiott faiied to couvert it. Score

8-o. Afler five iiîinules play Orser was fonced to

rouge. This flnished the scoring. Score 9-o.

Miliar 1 layed a sparkiing gaine aI fuit.

The scrimiîage xvas notIOn, the nefenec ratled.
OO0 V'. '01.

The gaine is over and I arn proud of our yean. I

keep liîiîtking and tbiniting wbat good players we

wiii ho when we get to know the game a littie botter.

Why they licked us oniy 13 to 10, and wbat is muore

1 feel sure thaI referee Shaw gave Ibettu ton points,

becatise evorybody was yelliug le Rotten nefenee!"

We woîtid iikely have been away ahead oniy for

Ibat. Hurrah for enoigity-one !' Melcaife tried

to do riglît, 1 thiuk, for ho bold our feiiows to keep

011 side. Voit know that ineans to catcît youn muan

-check îtey cail îîîmî-and titnow ii down and

lie on hit, on bis sido if you. cau, or il yoîî cat do

that, sit oit bis bead. That's what Dave Gordon

told tue it ineans, and I trust hitui, for lie looks to be
square.

But it was an awful rough gaine. My check was

the biggest man in the seinaphore year, (that is the

real naine for tbe e nougbty noughits,' soinebody

told nie) and 1 cottldii't keep hini on side, andi 1

don't think lie was off iiiv side once ail throughi tîte

gaine.

As soon as the whistle blow the g-aine began, and

1 rau at iliV check, but lie steýpped over tue aitd got

the ball. McKinnon kiced the bail and it went

ucar where Huston xvas standing. He picked it ni)

and kicked it awav off te field. Iu a little wiii a

fellow they cal1 Tuppor got the hall and ran a tuile

nearly beforo one of ouir boys trippod hirn. Wasn't

1 glad to see Iiiju fa]!, but lie woîtldrî't lot tbo baill

go. Ho j ust lay ou it anti yelled ont soîîietiig that

soiînded like a bat] wortl to rîie. Of courso ail the

boys wore lying: on toi) of Iiiru. 1 foutu] omît after-

wartls tbat il was le Hold '' lie said.

Tben tItoy got thbli again and Hiscock rau aud

fol] dowu on it behiîtd the lino and overybotiy tonit

off their bats and mtade a fearful noiso, and 1 ltoard

Shaw say "ýa toucli," Tbey carnet] the bail ont antd

Burton tried to kick it throitgh the goal, but it wout

over tbe bar ever so bigbi, stili everybody said l'six-

uotbing." Soon Burton muade a toucb and tried to

kick a goal, but it weitt away to one side. Score,

ton, îotbimîg against us. Huston gave theni two

more what tbey caîl leronges.' I don't know why

hoe dit] it, I'ni sure, and Shaw gave theiu aIl the rest.

Tîtat doos not say iuucb for tbeîtt. Twelve-îîothing

against Lus at halt-tiruie.

Wo chauged sitiOs anti Richardson soon mtade a

toutol for us, huit they lot us count oniy four.

Twelvo-four. Now we worked liard. Soonl little

Douglas Gray saw a bole in the lino, andtie put Qie

hall under bis ani and slid righit tbrougb and muade

a toncb. It was aliiost dark, but Richardson kicked

it all right and that miade us ton. We didn't score

any more.
The ,nouglity-notights" are gentlemen, and 1

tbink we ail ptayed a good gauine. I heard the

senior boys praising Harris aîîd MeKinuon, Mooro,

Brauscoinbe, Gray, Williamus, Russell, Mc])oualti,

Middleîuias antI Richardison, but 1 didui't hocar a word

of praise about illyself, althougb I think I played a

botter gaine than any of the feliows.
one tbing I don't like aud that is cailing boys, vos

and boys who look like genttlemen, bad naines.

There is one nice-looking feliow thiere tlîey cal!

lBeeswax," and hoe looks neititer soft non stioky. 1

wonder if lus fatbor kee1 is becs on the farm.

,Christîtias ' is anothen bad naine. \Vei, 1 îîîîst

close. Tweive-ten isut bad, amîd just wait tii! we

play the seniors.
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THE MIDNIGIIT WISII 0F A VERY CLASSICAL
S TU DE NT.OH! had we some bright little isie of our own,

In a bîtie summer ocean far ofi and alune,
Where no one l.atinity ever had learned,

Nor pages of Cicero wearily turned,
\Vhere the Satires and Odes

Had neyer been found,
But had gone to the ahodes

D)eep under the ground
\Vhere delivered froni Horace and Virgil xve'd live,
And taste the best joys that sweet freedom can give.

Oh !what would he there, the bliss of our lot,
If with Homer at Troy our last battle had fought;
Nor cared if Prometheus had e'er been unbotind,
or Telemachus his father ever had found

Where Aristophanes clouds
Never mystifled brains,

Nor the plague stricken crowtls
WVho suffered sucb pains,

(As Thucydides in his history relates)
Scarce worse than the pains of him who translates.

Oh! what dreams of delight and of freedom from woes,
If we neyer again should have to do prose,
Nor narration direct to indirect turn,
Nor uses of dem and priu-squar learn

If consecutive qui,
And qui final as well,

And the clauses in qi,
Whose face no one can tell,

Sbould neyer invade te, taint or defile
With their dead mnsty mIles our brigbt little isie.

Oh !is there a student su fond as tu sigh
At the loss of exprassing emotion with ei,
or of telling the uses of ho.ý and hopos,
As tbey're found in the pages of Sidgewick's Greek Prose;

0f ou me and mep ou,
And that miserable rou,

Hoiosq, hosýos, hoou,
Epeide and hotu o

No! no! but with rapturous burst of deligbt
We wonld bail the bright morn after classical nigbt.

-T. M. D.

TO AN UNIMPRESSIONÂBLE YOUTII.

Orlando, hast thon ne'er emhraced
The glorions -femninine" ?

Methinks thy life doth somnething lack
0f essence aIl divine.

Hast thon neaer known the hlissfnl juys-
Ah! joys they are in snoth-

That lnrk beneath the mistletoe?
\Vhat sayest thon gond youth ?

-TEcHNITES (Master of Arts, Edin.)

ARrts CoINege.
Y. M. C...ON Oct. 2tyth Mr. M. Henclerson gave an inter-

esting paper on IlThe New L-ife," Eph. iv.
22-24. Ha em;)hasized the lecessity of build-.

ing ttl a Christ-like charaéter. This hie said cau
only ha dune by knowing Christ, nut only historic-
ally, but as ur personal and living Saviour.

On Nov. .5, Principal Grant favured us withi ant
address in which he outlined the students' life at
collage. IlThe ntain objeet of Our collage life," hie
said, "is to stndy. Now in order to have a healtlty
mind we inust have a haalthy body ; therefore the
necessity of taking plenty of exercise, fresh air, and
wholasoine food. Yet thec stttdent umust guard
against spending too innch tine at athlatics, collage
orgamiations, bis books, or in society, but ratiier
strika 'The golden meian,' andi iot sacrifice une
side uf his nature for the devalopument of the othar."

YEAIR MEETINGS.
'98.

TIhe Senior Yaar mnet on Monday, Nov. ist, for
the transaction of businmess, tbe new presidant, J. F.
Harvey, Occupying the chair, In reply to a question
regarding the statemnent mnade in the Arts Society
concarning tlic voting at the yaar meeting of Oct.
18th, tlic president hald that tlie voting was quite
lagal. Committees wara appointed, une to inter-
view city photographers about the class pictura,
and anothar to mnake a comuplete list of the iuembars
balonging to the year. The Sanate's notice regard.
ing academic caps was discussad. Lt was pointed
ont that the notice did not say that academnic caps
Imust l)c worn " in tha collage, but that Ilnoua

othar than acadetnic caps ha worn," or, in plain
language. the Sanata raquasts that the student's
bead ha mncovared wbile iii tba collage. At tha
yaar meeting on Monday next, the Arts candidata
for flie prasidency of tlie Aima Mater Society will
ha named.

199.

A mneeting of the Junior Year was beld on Ttues-
day, NOV. 2nd, at 5 p.m. The report of the Pro-
granmna commnittee was presantad l)y Miss Millions.
Speeches wera muade hy the president and the uther
nawly-aladaed officers. Aftar Mr. Dampstar, tbic
critic, bad given his raport the mteeting adjourned.

ou0.
The vear of t)0O lield its regular meeting on

the 4 th inst. Mr. J. S. Shortt, M.A., of the JOURNAL
staff, was a visitor and laid the dlaimts of the collage
paper batora the year. it is desirable that in two
ways aIl ut 'ou should bc loyal to this cuceyclopasedia
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of informiation, 1i) by bcing subseriliers, and (2)

by contrihuting airticles. The additions to tire year

since thec re-opening of college now numrber twelve.
The programmte was as follows: An addrcss, whiclî

was fulil of inspiration, by tlie iiewly-elected presi-

lent, Mr. c;pn. MeCarighey; vocal solo, Mr. A. K<.
Scott; piano solo, Miss Jobinston, who, being loudly

applauded, gave a beautifrul encore; oration by the
year's faîmous orator, Mr. A. E'. Hagar, and a very
hielpful buit kind critic's report by Miss J. Slibley.

'oi.

The regular meeting of 'ni was held on \Vednes-

day, Nov. 3rd, at 5 p.m. After the transaction of

soine business a programme was rendered. Misses
Shaw and Munideil gave anr instrumental dnet. The

president delivered anr address in the course of
whicb lie gave ritterance to sentiments whieb it is
boped inay prove to be the miotto of the year,
loyalty to, Queen's, respect for professors. and

diligence ini stLmdy. The homorary president, Prof.
Nicholson, was greeted with great applanse. He
thought that il was somnething uew for a year 10

biave an) honorary president, but he reinemnbered

that this class belongýed to the next cenitury and s0
changes were to be expected fromr it. Most of the
inemnhers took part in the programme, the pnetess

and the critic doing especially weIl.

TUE OPENING.

D IVINITY Hall was forially opened for the
session on the evening of Monday, Nov. 811<.

The list of the winflers of matriculation
scholarsbips was read by Dr. Ross:

T. F. Heiney, David Strathern, $8o.
C. A. Ferguson, Dominion, $70.
A. D. Patterson, Buchan No. 1, $65.
D. L. Gordon, Riiehan No. 2, $6o.
W. T. Prittie, Buchan NO. 3, $5o.
N. M. Leckie, Mclntyre, $20.

principal Grant then gave expression in the fol-
lowing words 10 the feeling'of l0ss sustaiued hy the
University in the remnoval and death of John

Cormnack:
"Before calling on Mr. Carruthers to give the

public inaugural address of the session, permit mie,
in the naine of tbe University, to express ouir sense
of the loss we have sustaine(l by the deatb of Mr.
John Cormnack. We lost him in a sense wben he
retired afler 35 years service to stay with bis son in
Ottawa; but as long as he lived he belonged to us,
and inde6d death bas not taken away the imiuortal
part of bim, that miemlory whicb we cberish of loyal

discbarge of duty, 6witbout basting, witbout resting,'

wbicb mad e everyne leel thlat lie, w a- p art aind

pareel of Queen's. Tro inc lie wvas iii',altiable. 1
felt rio anxiety abouit flic safety of flic buildings

wbien he wvas ini charge. H e was miore caretlul of the

property nf the Unîiversity than of lis' owmi. Aind ini

mn atters relati ng 1<0t 011ly to lis S w n diities, bu t 'vomi

to sncb natters as the gond ordur of flic hialls, 1 was

accustomied to consult bim, becanse bis judginent

was souind and lus knlowledge nf the stindent body

very reinarkable. Few suspected bis real wortlî le-
cause of bis reticence. He belonged to tire nId

school of of quiet, calm, duty-doing nen. May the
new scbool not lose the old spirit. Wýe extend our-

sincere sympathies 10 the bereaved fauîily, anmd we

congratulate themi on having iii bis neniory a

possession above price."

Rev. jas, Carrrutbers was îlwmm called upoiî 10 give

thme inaugural address, wlmiclî appears elsewlmere.

NOTES.

Once more the inemnbers of I)ivinity Hall bave

gatbered together fromu the four corners of thie earth
and their jolly songs awake the echoes around tire
halls again. \Ve are giad to welcorne a large class

of freshnien, and we only regret that tiiere were nt

scbolarships 10 go all aronnd. Tbey brimîg a gond

deal of talent, especially along miusical and athletie

hunes, of whicb we hope they are prepared to muake

a good use.

Some of our second and third year men bave fallen

by the way. S. A. Woods and W. A. Guy biave

becoine enamnoured of western life and will remnain

on the prairies for the winter.

A. Walker is located on a mission field in the

Presbytery of Kingstom. .

Geo. Lowe expecîs to be witb us again afler
Ch ristmn as.

Divinity Hall does nI seemn the samne witbout the
presence of orur old frieud, F. A. McRae, the genial

speaker of the House of Couinmons. He was with
us for a few days, but retturned broume, as healtb
would ot permit bis undertaking thie session's work.

M/e hope be will be witb nis againi before long.

A nmeeting was held on Friday, Nov. 5th, 10 eleét

officers, and the followiug were chosen ini eacb case

unanimously: President, J. R. Comm; Secretary, R.
Herbison; Treasurer, R. Young; Football Captain,
D. T. Gordon; Precentor, W. A. Mcllroy.

We hope something will be doue soori to increase
the temperature of the apologeties roomn.

Tbe sacred associations of diviuity and Divinity
Hall bave heen rutblessly broken, and now that
class meets in the secular precincîs of the Englisb
class-room. Wbat next?
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STUDENTS' NIGI-T AT THE THIEATRE.

~'T last a stidemîts' nighit at the theatre, like they
have iu other Univrsity towns, lias heen ac-
cohnpisl1etl at Ç)neen 's, an(i titc credit of it

belongs to niedicine. The final year took thec matter

nip, thc, other ycars fell in hune, andi s0 it was donc.
Accordingiy the 31rd instant, the niight ot Mr.

J aies O'Neil's appearance hcre, was cîmosen, and at
the appointed timne over eighty "Meds," each carry-
ing a fenîur as the sign of his profession, and headed
lby Shcriff Huffmnan, who carried a banner upon
which was painted thc timie-imonored skull and cross
boucs, took possession of thec balcoîîy, which hiad
1)ccu rcserved for themu. In the centre wvas H. H.*
Elliott, President of the ,Esculapian Society, whilc
on cither side wvere the fiuai and third ycars, with
the remnaining ycars in the second row.

In the boxes were the faculty, who were thec gulests
of the students, and who were no doubt reixinded
of their own college days by the antics of the boys.

The time before the performance and betweeu
the acts were filledl in with topicai songs set to
catehy airs, the " Fac uity Song" of two ycars ago
taking the best witb the audience, who enjoycd the
hîts on the professors which it contained.

During the performance a handsome basket of
flowers wcre presentcd to the leading lady and a
box of cigars to Mr. O'Ncil. The latter appeared
before the curtain and made a felicitons rcply.

Throughout the entire cvening tlic best of order
prevailed, and the " Meds' have good reason to be
proud of their night at the theatre.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

A regular meeting of this society was held on Fni-

day, Oct. 29. Vice-President W. Moffatt, M.A.,
presidcd, and in a few words introduiced the Presi-
dent-cicet H. H. Elliott, who thon took the chair
amid ruuch applause. The ncw President rcnewed
the promises he had made before the clection, say-
ing that he wouid always be truce to the best intcrcst
of the society. He thon introduccd the ncw Score-
tary, Mr. C. C. Armstrong, who miade a short speech,
foilowed by addresscs froîn the other succcssful
candidates who werc present. After discussing
several financiai matters the meeting adjourned.

NOTES.

J. F. Power, 'oo, will flot enter college this session.
He is teaching mn the London Coilegiate Institute.

The attention of the frcshmcn is called to the
ruIes of the Concursus as posted up. Thcy dernand
careful perusal, for thcy wiil bc strictly enforcedl,
and woe unto.him who disregards them.

On Hllalowe'en the third year serenaded Rev. A.
W. Richardson. They caine prepare1 with horns,
beils, anci a considerable display of fireworks, and]
madie things lively in the viciiuity of thic rcvercnd
gentlemnan's residence. Aftcrwards they went in-
side, wlîcrc tlicy were prescnited to Mrs. Richardson,
and a pleasant tinie ýv.as spent, tlic gncsts departing
at a seasonal)le hour.

Messrs. Malonie, Stewart, McCaînbridge ami Ilett
have been al)pointed prosecutors of the chair of
surgîcal anatoiny.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
HE second regular meeting of tlîis society wasC beldc Wediiesday, Oct. 27 th, and althoughi

rnany of the mienibers were unavoidably un-
ale to ho present, the Levana rooîn was very welI
filled and the meeting was very enjoyabie. The
treasurer gave a report ot the receipts and expendi-
turcs during the few weeks provions. Everyone was
delighted to hear the ainoonnt in the treasnry, and
l)righit visions arose of thic Levana room as it will be
in the near futnre.

The ail-important question was what should we
invcst iu first. It was dccidcd that the grcatest
n ccessitv was a covcring forthe floor. Miss Brown,
Miss M. Bovd and Miss Malone were appointedl a
coinmittee to measure the rooîn and ascertain the
cost of covcring the floor with matting. It was
thought that a prctty miatting would be more scr-
viceabie and answcr the purpose botter than carpet.
This conittec will report at the next meeting.

The programme consîstcd of a recitation by Miss
J amieson, piano solo by Miss Kennedy, recitation
by Miss Greenhili, and a piano solo by Miss John.
ston. Each numrber was exceilently rcndcred and
thcy were ail cqualiy deserving of praise. In hier
report the critic spoke particularly of the splendid
order during the meeting. Shie thought the order
was just as it ought to, be and hoped that it was an
exarnple of what it would always be in future.

The next meeting will be hceld Nov. ioth, and pro-
mises to be an interesting one. The Programme
Cominittee are prepariug a splendid programme and
hope to sec ail the inembers there to enjoy it.

We are very sorry to hear that Miss McKay, who
was with ns iast ycar, hias decided not to attend this
session. She wiIl be very rnuch misscd, as she took
a great interest in the Levana and was aiways ready
to hip in cvery way. Owing to lier ab)sence, it will
bo nccssary at the next meeting to, clect a new
pro phetess-historian, as wcll as a Levana editor for
the JOURNAL, both of which offices wcre heid by Miss
McKay.
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Science hall.
TRIP UP THE RIDEAU.fIT 3 1)111. 01w lboat left Swift's whrarf and (lid not

offer to stop) until she reced Kinrgston Milîs.
W/bile she was clrmbiug up to thec basin, wc

all rail to bave a look at the liniestone, granite, and
gneiss to bc seen tîrere. A warning toot frour the
whistlc callcd us 0o1 board. Talk abut nroonlight
excurrsionls; ours was the best of the kind, and
lasted till one a.m. Somne of the fellows went to
bcd, but not to sieep. At an early bour ail wcre
astir. Breakfast over, we started for Adamn's Lake,
wbicbi we crossed in the yawl. After a short walk
we found a fine deposit of pertbite and secuired
saml)les. Here the party separated; those who
wislred to show off tbeir walliug powers went *fon a
stroîl of fifteen miles (Guy says it's fifty) with Prof.
Miller; the others staycd witb Prof. Nicol. Prf
Miller's party soon found hanite, apatite, and then a
mruskeg in wbicb sevenal of the boys stuck fast. Oue
more lucky than the rest, took a bath in the little
strearn wbich flows tbnougb the mriddle of the bog.
W/heu on the other side lie waited for the next wet
man, but the next muan didu't faîl off the log. Soon
after tbis we reacbed the far-fam-ed 2 IX, North
Burgess, and the searcb began. Logan, lu 1868,
reported coruudum in tbat lot, but no one else even
saw any of it outil our party re-discovered the
mineraI. Others found malachite, azurite, chai-
copyrite, aud the far-famed Il ozoon Canadensis'"
of Sir William Dawson. W/e steamed up and
started for Newboro, wbene we Iay tili Saturday
miorning. Ou oun way homne we called at a deposit
of titanigerous iron, a dyke of trap, and stopped for
soine timue at joues' Falls. W/e made oun last hait
at the saudstone qoarries above Kingston Milîs,
wbere all secuned specimens of the farnous coucre-
tious louud there. At 5.30 we wene at Swift's wharf
again, well pleased witb our trip, amd witb enongh

to tbiuk about for the next two weeks.

BY THE WAY.

W. H. (Thunsday nigt)-" There's a circus round
the inoon, and anothen round the deck."

Capt. to jake-"lWake up, Jake; if I badu't waked
up we'd ail bave been asleep yet."

C. P. M.-Well yon are a Guy for walkiug aronud
tbat lake."

G. C.-"l Maybe I amn, but 1 dou't Merritt sncb,
talk as that froni a mau witb soi-e feet."

T. L.-"l Corne ou, boys, l'Il show the facultv
bow to waik."

No. i. C.-" So our new man is A. Lebruan (iay-
man).'

S.-" Ves, but lie issues mandates like an arcb-
bishop,"

NOTES.

The Sclîool 15 in bcttcr shape thari cvcr bel ore.

The boys say tirat P~rof. 1)cKalb is a sriccess, cVcu
if lic is afraid of the cold.

J. 'W. Welils is still unable to bc, ont, but bis ank-lc
is aIruoït souund agairi.

Sorne say the 3rt1 y, ar in inring is the hcaviest.
Thc gencral opinion is, IlThe ycar in wvlcrh I arn is
tihe beavicst.''

Threc trips bave now becu made by the prolessors
and students; the first to IOxton ruines, the second
to the Srnith and Lacy Mines, and thc third up the
Rideau.

W E arc inforued on reliablc authority that new
dignity bas been adcled to our wbiIoi r
bretbren, K. J. Macdonald, W. W. Peck

and E. C. Currie, since tbev now giory in the hon-
orable titie Ilpap)a."

Hugb Bryan, M.A., is teacbing iu Renfrew Hligbi
School.

M.* A., H. L., and G. A. McKinnon speut tIhe snm-
mer ini Scotland.

T. S. Scott, B.A., C.E., has gone to tiie Klondyke.

Toshi Ikehara, B.A., is paying Queen's a visit be-
fore leaving for Japan.

Rev. A. McKenzie, B.A., B.D., bas accepted a
caîl to Douglas, Ont.

A. D. Mackenzie, who bas spent a year in thue
western prairie, is again round the halls.

J. S. Bernstein is at present in New York, and
expects to finish bis course extra-murally.

Rev. las. Carruthers, of N. S., is again with us
takiug the work of professor of elocution.

R. W. Brock, M.A., bas been appointed to a good
position on the Dominion Geological Survey.

J. C. Brown, M.A., R. C. MeNab, B.A. (I' Sporty"),
and M. B3. Tudbope, B.A., are in Osgoode Hall.

W. H. Easton, M.A., bas been appointed principal
of the Metbodist College in 13.C. Congratulations.

Rev. J. A. McDonald, B.A., recentlv resigued bis
charge at Whitney, and is shortly to enter a new
spbere of work.

F. J. Pope, M.A., is in Gcrmany, where Rcv. R.
Laird, M.A., and H-. L. Wilson, M.A., Phd., also
spent the summer.

W. A. Douglas, B.A., of Toronto, will address the
A.M.S. at their meeting Nov. i 3 tb, on "lHarmonies
and Antagouisms in tbe Social Forces."
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NORMAL COLLEGE ITEMS.

\VeIl Mce-uu su you've fouuid a roomi at last."
Mc -î-,î''VeS, struek a crack in tHe walI over

on tHie corner of V- ave."

Fruit Vendor- Grapes, nice ripe grapes!
B-i I-ij-t Hi there !How iniclî a basket?

F. V.- 15c. sir, two for a quiarter."
B3 t- W\eil there arc only two of ris, 1 griess one

basket will dlu us."
F. V. (as B. retturiis the, basket)- Woild the

Missus like somie green toiviatoes ?"

By the latest arrangement of seats at the ().N.C.
E. J. St-w-rt is surromudeci by ladies. IlHow (1o
yoii like yoîîr uew seat, Eruje ?''

St-w-rt-" l'Il have tu shave ex-ery moru-
iîîg nuw.''

At one ut the iiiiuierous Il Reccjtions.'' gtueins
Gýrad.-" Yes, l'in fronti Oneetis.''

O)ne of H-'s eligibles-I Oh, theni yoîî cati give
tue an introdîîdtion to Mr. W-ls-ui, the oiie with the
beaiitiftil lbair aud the lovely eyes."

Queen's studetîts attending the ()nitario Normnal
College :

R. W. Anglin, R. W. Alcomibrack, R. W. Assel-
stine, J. A. Bannister, A. H. Brown, H. S. Berlan-

Now is u. Tip r SuiszB£ al tOR
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Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE.* HoMILE-rIC.» REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine Df Religions Thought, Sermnonic
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logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
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J. T. Gracey, titi., President of the "International Missionary Union,"
Rochester, N.X - Rev. Di. L. Leonarci, Oherlin, Ohio; Rcv. F. B.
Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 Per Year, ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Rlchmond St. W.. Toronto.

quet, J. G. Ctiiiings, J. H. I)olau, S. W. i'sattliews,
A. L. McL-eiiîaî, M. R. Reid, E. J. Stewart, J. A.
Taylor, WV. A. Wilson, Miss J. Caiei-on, Miss H.
Melierson, Miss MI. Russell, Miss V. B. Siiîitli

UR lirofessors in theology ai-e the last persousOfronu wlîoni we would expect to itear any
slang, but the Principal was beard to reiiiark

duiring bis lecture a few days ago-- This is char-
acteristic of cîuy oid religion."

T. WV. G-dw-ll (who receives bis belated razor
throuigh thîe lP..)-'' Soiiiebudy's gong to get inito a
sc>-apc sooi.''

L-ady of Reception Coiniii. (who is pinning ou
bouquets at the Fresliuiaî IZecep.>-' Wliat kind of
a flower would you like to have, Mr. Barke r?"

Mr. B.-1 tbink a white one would suit iiy coin-
plexion best.

J. F. M-h1-r (in book storeî-Have you ant Odys-
sey ?

Clerk-Homner's Odyssey ?
J. F. M. (aside to cbim)- Thiat's the author's

namte, isn't it ?"'

BOOKS!
v v,

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly andi care-

R. UGLOi Ca.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HE=NIDF=RSON a CO.,

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS -Mmm ... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... HATS
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The welI-dressed Student always purchases
AAhis Furnishings from.,4

~~-JENKINS
NOTEI) FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen 's!
Whether In Art
or Medicine....

Q ueen's! Queen's!

20 per cent. Discount
.*sfor you at ,4'

MEDLEY'S DRUGi STORE
R. H. ELMER,

'-ashionab1e - 9air-flressing - Par1or
161 Princess Street. Kingston.

<lo BATtIS AT ALL IIOIRS.

W7JýNTED 1
Student Freshmen

To purchase their coilege Gowfls fromn us.

Student Sophomores
To buy froin us their Collars, Cuifs, 'ries, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To select frorn our new stock a Ilice Fali or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $5.oe,
$7.5o and $ro.oe, worth alnost double the money.

Student Seniors
To reinemober that for inanly Years we have miade the
PReguilation Laureating Hood in ail degrees, and hOpe to
receive orders for the corning year, as our quotations for
ail above lines are always rock bottoil.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princesa yB O
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianlty and Ideaiism (ncw), $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Sections, comte. Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Iledonistie Theorles, $1.25.

Schelling idealisin, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
D,'nft .Sur,, ,n,,

ir39 Pt ,10w Si., Kingson. Ove <,,SttIdad 3 lak.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230,1-2 PrinC'çSS Sbir,.Kz~in /,

Sj3.xial at,'niO' j4aid Io Oral f''-~zi

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Clarenue Sb I?-, -Kiligston, ont.

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,

K'ing ,', -1 J<n, o,, nt.

DALTON &STRANGLII
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street, - - Klingston, Ont.

tA. E. HUNT.
+ HAIR DRESSINVG AND

+ SHAVING PARLOR...

$280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGS TON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars call at.&.>

... THE AJLIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION.... .

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

CoMbinaetion? Cas and4 Electric Fmixturqs,
... an'1 Electric 5upplIits in, StocX.

SPECIALTIES: WIring for Electric Lights. Eiectric
ticatera. Bells and Annunciators.

Repairs of ail kinds Droniptly attended to.

339 King Street. .... Teiephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey os
Sticks and Students' Hardware. ,4 t «A .~

Liberal Discount to Students.AUDC
M u
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K. W. S NI1D ER'S P HOTO P2ýR LO RS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when nrdering work, or eall np 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-O-
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RJGHT A SPECILTY.

SPE CER BRO ~For Fine Ordered Clothing u
SPENC ER BRO S., an made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, ~ Cfashion at the lowest possible

i119 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

T the Students and Friends
We are grateful to you for this space as a medium

of introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing bujit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the Iatest in Pose and Finish.
We have a large line of Frames, Wall Paper, &c. Corne
in and get acquainted, ail welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO. STRmNET,~fEw T oE

JA MES R EID,
The Leading Undertaker and 1

Furniture Manufacturer .4"

254 and 256 PrIncess Street, -Kingston.

STUJDENTS' FURNITUIRE A SPECIALTY ... l

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PI-ONE 147A. :-. Îe

H7:ýRDY & 0.,
ROBT. J. REMD, Manager. 123 PRINCESS STREET.
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J'RRANGEMENTS have been completed for
our annual conversaziofle, and that with a

total lack of the heated discussion that bas
characterized previouIS years. For this we mnust

give credit to the wisdomi of the coînmnittee appoint-
ed, and espe'ciallV of ifs chairman. His former

presidency of the Alna Mater, and bis tborough ac-

quainfance witb tbe difficulties to be met, enabled

biru to see bis way clear to the best possible ar-
rangement.

Certainiy it is time that tbese bickerings between

differtint factions uver a coliege gafbering should be

done away witb. Far f00 mucb hostility bas been

aroused in the past in the discussion of fbe dancing

question and otber particulars in connection witb

tbe conversat. It seeuîs foolisb in tbe extreme that

ill.feeling sbouid be roused over sucb trifiing ques-
tions that would continuie înt il students left the

University. Now that a solution bas been found

every student should join beartiy witb the commit-
tee in making tbe conversat a comnpiete success, and

in drowning out of existence forever the liitterness
of bygone days.*

Again atter a bright prospedt the iinter-year series

Of bootball matcbes bas been only a partial success.

It 9eemis as though, owing to the petty bickerings

wbicb arise between tbe contending teamis, we cau
neyer bring the inter-year contesf s to a successful

issuîe. Aiter the defeat of bofb our firsf and second
teains iii the first round of tbe series we expeéIed to
devote ail our energy to the bringing out of new
imateriai tbat wouid next year hlîcp oîîr veteraîîs to
l)ring back fbe cbanmpionsbip to Queen's, and it was
fbougbt tbat the best way f0 do tbis was b)y a series
of inter.year imatcbes. At irst it seeied thaf we
were about to acconîplii wlîat we liad iîever ac-
conîpiisbed before, a successfui termination of tbe

series. The great difficuify wlîich arose was tbe
one wbicb bas always arisen in the past, viz: that
there was a great difference of opinion as to the
teains witb wbicb certain mien sbouid play. Thîis
immediafeiy led to disputes between the confending

feams. A large percentage of tbe gaines were play-
ed under protest and tbus fbe gond spirit wbici
sbould cbaraéterize friendly confests uipon the

campus was more or less marred and in some cases

bitter feelings were aroused. It is not rigbf tbat
friendly rivairy between students of the saine aima
mater sbould deveiop into ili-feeiing, and that the
priiuary objeéf of tbese contests sbouid be lost sigbt

of in the desire to gain the tropby. As the inatter

now stands no team can creditabiy dlaimn the v'ie-

tory. Tbe fresbmen, tbough tbey bave mnade a
good sbowing and bave proved bevond a doubt that
tley are a sporty year, bave been defeafed iii every

match througb inexperience. Tbe juniors defeated
the seniors, the sophomnores defeated tue juniors
and fbe seniors defeated the sopboinores, buit under
a protest enfered by the latter fbey were tbrown
ouf on a tecbnicaity. The Atbletic Coinmittee has

decided that the sophoînores and juniors shall play

off for the tropby; and here wif b regard f0 this de.

cision there is a great deai of dissatisfaétion amiong

the sophomores who confend, and we tbink not

witbout reason. We cannot prediét fthe issuîe of
the final struggie but we feel justified in saving that

tbe victorioils teani in tbis contest cannot really
fuel that tbey are tbe champions of the coliege. Il
is f0 be boped that Soule definite rude înay be
established s0 tbat in tbe 'future tbe inter-year
mnatcbes may be carried on without controversv.

VOL. XXV.
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Contribution and Alddresses.
TWO NEW NOVELS.

W HAT a persistent story-maker F. Marion
Crawford is ! And the reader of fiction cami
always be sure of a well.worked story when

bis naine is appended.
It was only the other day that "A Rose of Yes-

terday" was given to the public, and critics and
sympathetic readers alike began to lainent that lie
was worked ont; that, having exhausted bis Italian
field and bis New York field, he bad to beat about
for pastures new, and.in a vain attempt to hold bis
public bad begun to mnake "1purpose novels"-
things he cried down a year or twn ago. A matri-
monial problem, a sonewhat tbreadbaro one ton,
the divorce question, fnrms the themo of "A Rose
of Yesterday." He is worked ont, clamnored the
critics great and sinall.

But while the cry is still in the air IlCorleone"
cornes from bis pen. In it there is no diminution in
power. Indeed it is in some ways bis greatest
novel. It bas an artistic strength, sureness, and
repose that only corne with "the years that bring
the phîilosophie mind." There is no crowding of
incidents, no awkwardness in dialogue,no falling off
in stnry interest. Froin the first page tn the last it
is a great stnry, and one that proves the authnr's
vein as rich as ever.

Every artist bas a field peculiarly fitted to his
genins; Scott was at bis best when dealing witb the
familiar life of bis native ]and ; Hawthorne, in bis
Puritan New England, and though "The Marble
Faun " migbt serve as a "lguide to Rome," for
Hawthorne at bis best, "t'he House ot Seven
Gables " and "The Scarlet Letter," must be npenod;
s0 Marion Crawford by IlCorleone "-if ho bad flot
already done so in Marzios' Crucifix, in Sara-
cinesca, and in Don Orsino-bas prnved that the
rich field ot Italian and Sicilian passion is peculiarly
suited to bis genins.

It is flot surprising tbat this should be so. His
boybood days were spent in Italy, and it was tbere
that bis imagination was first roused. Indeed it is
said that " the origin of the Saracinesca stories, pro-
bably the most popular of aIl bis novels, was a walk
he took witb a tutor, wben ho was a boy, in the in-
terior of Italy, tbe region in wbich be places the
Saracinesca estates. The great field on whicb be
works in IlCorleone " then, it will be seen, bas been
with him since he was a lad; and the cbaracters,
tbe local color, tbe incidents, are a part of bis daily
if e.

It is to be doubted if any modern author lives
more witb bis characters than does Marion Craw-
ford. In tbis novol be is dealing witb nId friends,

and they havc changed in no way. The Saracin-
csca characters mun through the eutire book; J.izzie
Slayback connects it with his New York studies, and
Vittoria, the heroine, is casually mientioned as a
cousin of "Taquisara" ot Guai dia. As the book is
read it is forgotten that these men and women are
figînents of the author's brain ; they seem rather to
be old friends whomn we have known in the flesh.

The story Inoves between Rome and Sicily, and
the men of Rome with their culture and polislh
stand ont ini striking contrast to the mien of Sicily
-brigands for the most part, even the nobles having
souls with soinething of a treacherous, volcanic
nature of their own Etna. Don Ippolito is one of
the noblest men in fiction; a priest, but no milk-
sop; a man capable of shriving a soul or striking a
inighty blow in defence of the weak. Tebaldo
stands out in bold cuntrast; ain utter villain without
a generous sentiment. thoroughly selfish, anotber
Cain wbo strikes down bis brother and neyer for a
moment shows the slighest qualm of conscience.

One of the finest tbings in the book is the incident
ont wbich the entire story binges. On wbat little
things after ail bang life and deatb; how closely
tragedy runs at the boots of comedy! 1 lThe fate of
everynne in this story inight bave been very different
if Gesualda, old Basilj's maid of ail work, bad not
stopped to eat an orange surreptitiously while she
was swooping down the stairs early in the mnrning,
before the nntary was dressed." Ont of the eating
of that orange coules the tragedy of this mnst tragic
book. Witb what strange instruments, in what
strange ways Destinv works !

"Corleone" bas a serions defeét for the poor
reviewer. It wins bis sympathy and bolds it, and
be forgets that he is a judicial critic witb a keen oye
for blemishes. But several days after the book bas
been read it dawns upon the critic that at tinies the
autbor bias bis old fault of being tno intensely
sensational, ton tbrillingly melo-drarnatic. Tbe
mnurder scene is a stirring one. But should we be
stirred ? Is it flot ail ton improbable ? Again it
was beneath sucb an artist as Marion Crawford to
keep Vittoria before tbe reader as a Paglinca, and,
because tbe Pagîjuca were sncb a bad lot-the
wnrst blond in Italy-to find ber other parents in
the end. Rare flowers have gmnwn among weeds.
It is not thus that the very greatest artist works,
and a Shakespeare does not besitate to inake the
sweetest among bis wnmen the daughter of Old
Sbylock.

At intervals of several years R. D. Blackinore
gives us anew book. The loyers of "Lorna Donne,"
the inasterpiece that appeared from bis pen almost
tbirty years ago, open each new effort witb fearful
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hope; hope that the vigorous Britisbi lite portrayed
in that book may Vie presepted withi somnetbing of
bis old-tirne power, fear lest the disappointnient
that bas been so often tbe lot of bis readers sbould
Vie repeated.

It is somnetimies an evil for hiniseit for an autlior
to have accomplished a trausceudently great book
ton early in life. He bas created a standard of
taste, and woe to birn if lie falîs below his own
standard!

Blackrnore's latest book, ' Dariel " is a snînewhat
volununous tomîe. It: is called Il A Ronance of
Suîrrey," and this inakes the reader anticipate a
fine stnry. Unfortiuately the author does ot stick
to Surrey and his English life and landscape. He
wanders far afie]d and drags bis hemo into strange
adventures amnong strange characters in the far east.

That Blackumore bas pnwer, tbat inucil of bris oid
force and fire is stili with bini is seen in tbe vcry
excellent chapter entitled "Kliban." If every
chapter bad been done in the sanie manner "'Dariel"
would bave been anther "Lorna Donne." A hemo
wbo can give titterance to sncb sentiment as tlue
following is worth knnwing: " To battle witb the
world, instead of batteuing in luxurv, is the joy of
life, wbile there is any pluck and pitb." And bmw
Isaac Walton would have applauded sncb writing
as this: IlThis was a swift brigbt streani as yet
nngriddled hy any railway works, and unblncked- by
any notice-boards menaciug. frightful penalties.
For although the tixue was well-nigb corne wben the
sporting rigbts over Englisb land should exceed the
rentaI in value, the wary tront was not yet made of
gold and rubies; and in many places any one, witb
permission of the farmrers, was welcone to wander
by the babbliug brook, and add to its music, if the
skill were in humi, the silvery tinkie of the leapiug
flsb.",

The cbapter in trne British style describes a dog
figt-tbe deatb-grip of a buîll-dog. Witb wbiat
gusto the author tells of tbe close of that fight, and
bmw weli lie knows a dog! We laugbi with bimi as
lie relates bmw by a pinch of sunf-or rather à
wbole box of it poured into Grab's nse, he made
that brute, Il made of ii*on and guittap)erk,'' let go bis

Shold on the noble wolfhlonnd.
IAba, what a change ! I-is grimn set visage

puckered back to bis very ears, as if ie were scalped
by liglitning; the flinkes of bis teetb fell away froin
their grip, as an auchor sags out of a quicksand, Vie
quivered ail over, and rnlled on bis back, and bis
gnarled legs fell in on the drnîn nf luis chest, wbile
lie tried to scrub blis squat nose iii au agony of
blisters. Thoen lie molled oni bis pautîîîg side, and
snczed tili I thoughit lie would bave tîirned ail his
body inside out."

If Blackuiore bad given us more of "'Grab," more
of Fariner Tic knor, more of bis English familiar
life and bis Euglisb laudscape, the book would bave
been mucb fluer. The orientaIs wbo figure in it are
ton shadowy tbey bave, iudeed, uno reality, and the
plot, tbrough the dual nature of the story, is biard
to follow. T. G. M.
Corleone. By F. Marion Crawford. London: Macmillan&

Co. Toronto: Trhe Copp, Clark Co.

Darici. By R. 1), lilackniore. Toronto 'l'le Copp, Clark Co.

CASUAL COGITATIONS.

Henry George is dead ! His departure does ot
seein to bave startled the world into a etulogv eitber
of bis systemn or of himiself. Yet after ail there was
soinetbiug about tbe inan that lifted bini above the
ordinary. Talk as the politicians and learned
political econoiiuists will, bis tbeory bas some value
or it would bardly bave taken hold upon the world
as it bas doue. Menl of ordiuary comimon sense
generally give sncb a tbeory its severest criticismn,
and it is wonderfnl bmw mnany ordinarv coninmon-
sense mnen bave accepted the tbeory as of soine
practical advantage. But wbatever the value of the
systein, Henry George sbowed bis greatneEs in tbat
Vie saw the need of aone reniedy for the unbalanced
state of affairs, and that baving found what, as Vie
thoîight, was tbe popular reînedy, Vie stood bis
ground with ail the conviction of a great souled man,
and spent bis life in tbe promotion of that one idea.

Another naine connected witb New York life of
late is that of Seth Low, President nf Columbhia
University. Like our nwn Principal Vie is ton large
a inan and bas ton clear au iusight into the chvic
and national life of bis people to take a silent part
in the affairs of tbe country. Be bas already doue
inuch for the University and inucb for New York,
and even bis late failure miay ot be so complete as
it seeins. There inav be another reason too for
tbat failure apart fromn tbe Il machine politics"- that
we bear so rnncb about. When one party sets
itself up as the party of reforin, and proves to the

p)eople by ai its inoveinents the sincerit), of its pur.
pose, tbe mnass of the people joi in lîeartily with
those wlbo are so evideutly working for their gond.
Bunt wbien corruption and bribery, &c., are barped
upou until it hecomes an nid snng, thev are apt
to weary of its munsic, and especially 50 wben the
reforin înovemneit to be instituted is ot so înnch
spoken of as necessary for the gond nf the people
as it is hurled at the opposite party. The reforuu
will continue ail the saine, and if Tamîinany is no
wiser than lîcretofore lier bease of power is bound
to be a short one.
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The Kiondyke craze that has turned the beads of
so many people in the past six months is a subject
nearer home, and perhaps of more iînmediate in-
terest. The mines may be a source of enrichmnent
to the publie treasury and to the Dominion at large,
but what of the mnen who go there? Probably about
one-fourth of the population of our country would
go to tbe Yukon to dig gold if they only could. Now,
that signifies a condition of affairs that is flot very
flattering to oar people. No mani, if he has
any manhood about him, would care to acquire
rnoney purely for its own sake, witbout some expres-
sion of personality in its acquirement, or the giving
an equivaient in return. E.g., few would like to pier-
formn the task tbat an old miser of Brockville once set
a tramp wbo was inquiring for work, viz., to roll a
large stone down a bill, then up, then down again,
&c., for a whole day. Now even tbough good pay
mnigbit be received for sncbi work few would uinder-
take it. And yet, that is wbat men are actually
doing iu this rush to the Kiondyke. They are not
men of a very higb type of character, rnost of them,
or they would try to earn a Iivelihood in some situa-
tion where their labors would be two-sided in their
resuit, first, and less important, the providing a
living for tbemselves, and second, the making
their lives useful to their fellow-men. The gold-
digger has but one objedt in view-self. Thle true
citizen bas a higber object-bis homle, bis city, bis
country.

In the literary world, the book ttiat seerris to have
niost promiinence of late is Hall Caine's "Christian."
Whether the criticisrns of the Christian lie bias
presented to us arnounit to mucîr or not will make
littie difference. The criticisms do not affect the
reading public x'ery ranch. The rnajority of people
begin such a boo0k for the story's sake. Wheni tbey
bave begun they find a book beautifiilly and attrac-
tively written. The sparkling vivacity of Glory's
letters and lier actions, the pure, sweet girlisb
vitality that frees ber tbonghts froni the low temp-
tations of the city, are the chief deligbt of the story.
John Stormn, the stern ascetic Chîristian, in bis
towering strength stands onit in strong contrast to
this girl from the " littie oilan," who is ail briglitness
and laughter and innocence arîd love. It is a love-
story after al], for iii the end we are led to see re-
ligion cannot and sbould not trarnple uipon this bond
of bomne and society-humnan love. But to leave
the book to its readers, it is worth thinking over,
how mncb literature of tbis class is read to-day. If
ail the late novels were as good as Hall Caine's it
would be a blessing to the purblie, for the consump-
tion of liglit literature of a second-rate character is
unparalleled. The reading of thîe great nmass of thîe

people consists of the journals and magazines,
Cosmnopolitan, Mursey, M'Clrrre's, etc., tbe Iatest
novels of Barrie, Hall Caine and a crowd of writers
less wortby of mention, together witb the daily
newspaper. Now, that is ail very well; we should
know the news of the world; there are ruany excel-
lent articles in the miagazines and journals on popu-
lar subjects, and certainly books by men like Hall
Carne, Barrie and McLaren sbonld not remain un-
read. But while that is so, we should note also
that the classics of Englisb literature, Shakespeare,
Milton, Browning, Carlyle, Ruskin, etc., are comn-
paratively unknown to the ordinary class of readers.
Reading of this heavier sort is left pretty inuch to
students and professors in the unîversities, ýiust as
Greek and Latin are given over to tbem. The edu-
cation thus acquired will, 1 fear, bear a poor coin-
parison to that of our grandfatbers, wbo could
quote Shakespeare and Milton by tire bour. And
tbe reason is not tbat wbat we read is not good, for
there is rnucb wholesomne sotund reading to be bad
(tbough indeed tbere is a correspondingly large
amouint of rubbish), but that we read su rnucb, read
s0 fast, and read only for pleasure and not for profit,
that the resuit is not/ring.

The trouble about people of our day and genera.
tion is that they want to know somnetbing about
everytbing-the latest novel, the latest play, the
Iatest rnecbanical invention, the latest discovery of
science-and, as a result, tbey know a little about
everything, and nothing about anytbing. They are
like a man standing on a tower looking over a large
city. He can see the wbole city, get gliropses of the
outside of factories, chnircnes and palaces; he can
even see the moveriients of the men away below;
i)nt of the real inner workings of any of tbese places
bc remains iri ignorance. Tbe new literature is
good in its way perbaps, but the result is a rather
sballow, sickly sentiruentaiism after ail.

But again. wlry should a miere rrovelist's concep-
tion of a Christian have sncb weight as to ronse the
comment it bas ? He is no great theologian or re-
ligions teacher. Wby then consîder bis ideas as
valuable in this litre of tirougbt ? It is a mark of the
age, and a good one too, that it is completely demo-
cratic, even in religion. No theological aristrocrat
bas tbe monopoly of saying what shall be the stand-
ard of a Christian and what shahl not. Tbe day
was when theologians had a field reserved to thirer-
seives iu whicb tirey coid utter their views and
their comrnands with a certain amnotnt of authority.
But tbat day is gone by. Neither Arcbbishop nor
Pope can force bis opinions on the public. And
that is well. Every mian is a theologian now. He
thinks ont bis own doctrilies, and recasts the religion
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presented by preachers and religionists to suit hiim-

self. The layman, if hie can write weii or speakweii,

is iistened to quite as readiiy as the cleric, the
sceptic is given a hearing on equai grouind with the

pietist or the puritan.
This has soniîe good aud sole bad resuits. It

lias the effect of miaking alimost ail mien religions, for

to be religions one needs littie more than that hie

shouid tbink. The oniy trouble is that there is a

great waste of timne, and very inany inistakes made.
lime wonld be saved if we conld uuiy let tbe arch-

bishops and theologians think ont onr probleins for

nls and deliver themi over touns already cnt and dried,
then say onr prayers for nls, aud mun the whiole nma-

cbinery of religion. Bnt we can't do that any mure

nàw, and munst accept the conse(luences. As a ru-

suit we have theories, and doctrines, and religions

views su nuinerotîs and su v'aried, and xrîany of theîîî

s0 absurd, that we begin to wonder if reason is the

best guide after ail. However, there is nu way ont

of the difficuity. The age of free tboughit bas set iu

and we ninst abide by its consequences. Men wil1

flot accept nowadays the doctrines and( teacbiug

even of Panl biruseif without at least first passing

thein tbrough the crucibie of tbeir own reason.

Criticismn stops at nothing and will bave nothing but

what is reasonabie. And that would be airight if

mnen were ail wise, but they are not, and wben tbe

simpletons, as well as the wlse, are deternîined to,

follow the dictates of their own reason, there must

be inany absurdities.
The Puritanismn of the ages gonie bas vanislied

entirely, s0 completely indeed that peuple are iii-

clined tu jest now about the petty miles and restric-

tions that hamnpered ur fathers, and tu pride themn-

selves in their liberaiity of view and their liberty of

action. We are so denmuocratic in oiir views that the

religious mnan can afford tu go and drink at the bar

with the sport and the gamnbler, su liberal in our

way of thinking that the theolugian wi11 alinost comm-

descend to agree ijth the sceptic. There will pro-

bably be a reaction against this extremue uf freedonu.

Men usually swing first tu une extrenue, then to tbe

other, and it is on]y witm the returu muovemiemt timey

get to a true positionu. Let uls l'ope it will be su iu

religion at any rate.

But this comupletu deruucracy is tu be noticed in

cvery other hune uf thougbit as weil as iii religion.

Bouoks, periodicals, journal-,, the newspapers, ail are

so cheap that nu une need iack knuwledge uf the

chief topics of the day. IL custs su littie tu get to the

culegiate and the universitY that ail\, pour man' s

son niay wom k bis way throuigh. As a resuit the

Llmcitîred jutmettercd class is vury siuaii, and ail

mieni stand mure on a ievei tman. forinerly regarding

public questions. The nechanic cau discuss any

political question with bis employer, the servant
girl can talk of the latest news or the last novel with
bier mnistruss. It folluws that we have on ail social,

political or religions questions a freedu of expres-

sion and uf criticistil sncb as the world bias neyer
suen. And we are aul the better for il. Tîmere is

sticb easy access tu ail nations, and counitries, to ail
the seats of learning that the gcueral knowledge of
our people is wider andl richer than uver before. As

a cunsequence there is greater freedoin, greater
libertv in evury spbure. Theru is greater roomn
everywbere for developing character freeiy accord-
ing tu free primîciples, and therefore rooin for more

perfect inanboud. And there is just as great possi-
bility of developimg in the opposite direction. One
is free tu do verv mucb as hie please. External re-

straints are few. Su the good are better, the bad
are worse tban in any otimer age. The question is
wbether the rigiteousness and goodncss and trutb

that is in the heart of mnan bias attained sufficient

strengtb tu stand alune, withont any prutecting bui-

wark, against ail the forces of evil. The cold-bearted
pessimnistic religionist doubts sncb a possibility and

tbinks the world is going f0 wrack and muin. The

time bas coule at any rate when righteonsness, and

especiaiiy Christian rigtteousness, inust stand for

wbat it is worth, a tirne wlben tbe kernel is nu more
preserved by the bnsk. And for this every true-

bearted mman is glad, knowing as hie dues that the

victory of trutb is neyer su certain and s0 compiete

as wbeu she stands iii the open, face f0 face with

falsehoud. And thougb vice and corruption may

seeum to have the mniastery in great centres like New

Yurk or Chicagu, yet the robust, strong-hearted

uptimuistic Christian wili continue f0 believe with
Tennyson,

-IThat somebuw goud
Will bu the final goal of ill,
Tu pangs of nature, sins of wviil,
I)efects of doubi, and taints of bluod,

Ihat nothing waiks with aimless feet,
That nut une life shall be destroyed,
Or cast as rubbish tu the void,
\Vhen God hatb made the pile compiete.-

A LU MNUS.

THIE WORI-D'S STLJDENT CONFERENCE.

Northfield, Mass., June 25-JUIY 4, 1897.

Tlîe recmit visit of 1). L. Moody tu this and other

Canadian cities recaîts to mind one inmportant
teature of the inany sided work iii which this
unimient evammgelist is tlie prime lmoer, vuz., tlue
sumner conferences at Northfield. Nor alune at
Nortufieli, but alsu at Pacific Grove, Cal., Lake
Geneva, W"îs., Knoxville, Tenui., aud other places iii
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the United States are couferences, targetv composed
of students, annually hield. In Great Britain the
Northfield inovement found an able ally in the Kes-
wick niovemnent, and, joining lîands, they invaded
the continent of Europe, and student conferences
have been field in Denmark, as well as *at several
places ini Gerîîzaîy. Fromn these it lias beeîî extend.
ed its influence to, India, Australia, China, japan, in
fact has girdled the world with its student unions
and conferences for the deepening of spiritual lîfe,
and the strengthening of aggressive effort by mutual
assistance and co-operation on the part of the
many forces employed in Christian work.

But it is of one only of the înany conferences held at
varions places during the past sumnmer that 1 wish
to speak, the world's student conference held at
Northfield froîji june 25th titi JnlY 4 th.

East Northfield is an ideal place for such a gather-
ing. It is a lieautifnt spot on the Connecticut river,
alîîîost on the boundarv between Massachusetts and
New Hampshire. This is Mr. Moody's birth-ptace,
and here hie hias his coînfortable but exceedingly
tnupretentious home. Here too is his Girls' Semin-
ary, at which youug women, whose circuinstances
and ineans prevented their getting an education,
are boarded and educated at a cost which in other
places woutd not nearly cover the former itemi atone.
The classes having ceased for the summner vacation,
the roomy halls and dormitories are thrown open
for the accommodation of the delegates to the con-
ferences. The class-roorns are used for sectional
meetings, while the general meetings are field in the
large auditorium.

At this first meeting of the World's Student Fed-
eration there were a littie over six hundred delegates
present, representing twenty-seven different nation -
alities. It needed but a glance at the front seats in
the auditorium at any of the public meetings to re-
veal tlie cosinopolitan character of the assenibly.
On the extreie left ot the front seats was a group
of five or six North Amierican Indians in the neat
uniform of the Carlisle School, then a couple of Ar-
menians, a big bnrly Norwegian, and a small lithe
Hiridoo. The Chinese delegate in his flowing robes
had a japanese delegate on either hand, quite un-
inindful of the tate war, and next to themi was a
native of the hermnit nation Korea. Delegates from
Mexico, Chili and Venezuela sat side by side with
those froin Holland, Germany, France, Switzerland
and Russia. Not far fromn a Persian, whose abund-
ance of exceedingty black hair, eye-brows and
moustache attracted attention wherever hie went,
was a graduate of iQueen's, whose extreme whiteness
caused hiiîu to be tile object of as general observa-
tion. The Britishi Empire was represented by dele-
gates froiii Great Britain and Ireland, India and

Ceylon, Singapore, Austratia and South Africa, and
froin nine colleges iii Canada.

The two inen who hield the îîîost pronlinent place
at the couference were D. L. Moody and John R.
Mott, tlue student leader who lias travelled round
thec wortd orgauizing Christian and especially mis-
sionary work amung students. Not the least re-
inarkable featnre of it att is the wonderful hold that
Mr. Moody gets on those who come into intimate
contact with hiru. A comparatively iueducated
mnan, exceedingly pronotiuced and oîut-spoken iii his
advocacy of religions views, which are coînmonly
termed old-fashioned and irrational, hie neverthetess
gains for himself and hotds au ascendency over the
minds, and a warin place in the hearts of his
audiences of University graduates and under-gradu-
ates, although nuiribers of theni disagree with imii
in many l)articulars. 'lhle secret of it seemns to lie
in his absolute faith in, and devotion to, the cause
which hie advocates, and the fact that lie is a "doer"
and not inerety a theorizer, a mnan who has doue an
itlimiutable good in meeting the everyday ueeds of
the everyday people of his tinie.

Aînong the Muost promninent speakers were Dr. Vani
Dyke, of New York, ou "A Christless Bible ;" Dr.
McKenzie, of Cambridge, Mass., on IlKnowledge
and Mystery ;" Rev. R. A. Torrey, of Chicago, and
Rev. Dr. Scofleld, of Northfield, on "The Holy
Spirit," and Rev. W. J. McCaughan, ot Toronto, on
"lBringing a Comrade to Christ." 'lhle mnissionary
institute Bible classes and association conferences
were in charge of specialists in these fiues. Per.
haps the meetings whichi will live longest in mnemory
were those hetd on the little hitl known as Round
Top. There on the beautiful suin niier evenings,
after the extreme heat which tîad rendered the
crowded class-rooms alnuost unhearabte, the hun-
dreds gathered beneath the whispering trees to
tisten to men fron,. many lands, whose colors, and
accents, and features, and dress betrayed their
varions nationalities, pleading with those who had
sncb abundance of gospel advautages to share with
their brethren who had not been siuîiilarly blessed.

Ttue afternoons were given up to recreation and
athletics. Basebail, tennis and track athletics were
under the control of au athletic comrinittee. Boat-
ing, swinming, wheeling and railing arotund the
many spots in the vicinity, to whichi is attached a
melancholy iuterest, owning to the massacres coin-
mitted there in the pionceer days by the Irudiatus
unîter the famous King Philip, were indulged in at
will by ail. The chairinan of the athletic coîuîrîittee
was Robert R. Gaitey, the big half-back of the vic-
torions Princeton foothallers, soon to leave for
China as a iuuissionary. R. Garret, of the New York
Athtetic Club, was also preseîut. He won faine at
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the recently revived Olyînpian gaines at Athens, by

dealing with the Greeks as Ulysses did with the

Phaeacians, and huriing the cestus farther than

those with whomn it was a national gaine, althongh
he Iîad neyer seen it before. The Carlisle Indians

had the syînpathy of the audience in tl'eir plucky

fight for the basebail chamipionship. Although they

had to put on soîne mien who had never handled a

bat before to mnake np an Indian teain, they were

only downed by Harvard in the finals, after having

played their seini-final the sanie day.

One featnre that strnck a stranger to sncb a con-

ference is the practical exposition of huinan brother-

hood it dîsplayed. Aftcr the first day it hardly

seerned to cross one's iiind whiether the man at his

'side was a Canadian, a Crow Indian or a Korean,

whether one's rooin-îuate was an Englishmnan, a

Mexican or a Persian. Ail racial distinctions were

Iost in the nniv'ersal l)rotherllood in Christ. The

thought in every inid seened to l)e, "How inay I

learn to dIo tbe mnost to glorify God and do good to

myv fellow-rnen."

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

"SIGNS OF TIIE TINMES."

Basing bis remnarks on Matt. 16 :1-4 the Principal

chose the foregoing topic for the snbject of his con-

cluding Snnday afternootl address for this session.

What the Jews needed, it was pointed ont, was

flot a change in the heavens or earth, hnt a change

in their own hearts, for those who have honest

hearts are also likely to have the seeing eye. It is

the duty of students and ail men who are leaders to

careftmlly stndythe signs of the times, for, jnst as there

are abnndant signs, to those who will bnt see thein

of what the weather is going to be, so there are also

plenty of evidences of what the times have in store.

Whiat then do the signs of otîr timies show? The

social, ant]i mligions, and national unrest are very

evident. Onlly the first featnire of the prevailing

nnrest between capital and labour was pointed ont

to ha the feeling that each of those great factors in

mrodern life felt that it was being unjustiy treated

by the other. Between these, as a natural couise-

<luence, there existed a veiled enrnity. The only

solution of this problem was the settling of it on a

basis ofj justice. justice is not satisfied, in this case,

when labour receives his wages. His labour must

be reckonied upon as having.a moral value, and the

state was already beginnilig to inoye in. this direc-

tion, and humna labour was therefore recognized as

being soinething more than a niera commiodity.

A. J. Mac,\eil and J. R. Ingramn are again
around the halls. 13etter late than neyer.

FROM A FELLOW.sUFFERER.Or, would that my classical friand were with me,
That with him I might seek that blest isle of the free
\Vhere, far from the faétors of ah jý c

or conirai sections

\Vith its axvful projeffioms,
We would fly from tangents, and angels and sines
And geometry's Most inextricable lines.

No more t0 be haunted by shades of the -Pons
Disentangling whicb, brings gray hairs to our dons,

For which see 1. 5
if yoti still are a1ive

Alter heaving proportion's homologous. sighs
From wrestling with x and boarding-house 71m

No more would we strive to play desperate tricks
WAt Statics, Dynamics. and Hydrostatics,

Nor squareX+

Nor cube 1 X3
But win over the fair sax to friendly relations
Not seeking the aid of quadratic aquations.

1 know our Profassor oft states - Its no use
To poond iiit the head of one so obtuse

The funélions of Curves

(A bane to one's nerves,)
But though in the ledure 1 fear 1 arn mute,
He does not perceive that my pain is acvie.
In that terra incognita thare'd be no faëlor,
No ratio, density, pandulum, impact, or

problems of Trig
playiflg a jig

Through a maza of quaternions which you're aware,
E'en a college professor can scarcely call "square,"
And drives this poor student 10 rhyme and despair.

(picked up in the Collegiate instituite.)

TARTARIN IN THEC ALPS.

Soma years ago there lived a man
Whose nom de plume was Tartarin,
He ownad a pretty littla manse
In a small town of Southern France,
And led a vary happy life,
Tho' he had neither chîld nor wifa,
One thing alona caused himn annoy
And spoiled his almost perfect joy.
Sly Costacalde tried to supplant
Poor Tartarin as president
0f a large club, who, without fear,
Was wont tu climb the hilîs quita near.
So he rasolveci, occur wvhat might,
That he would climb an Alpine height,
And thus would 10 the world daclare
That ha was worthy of the chair.
Bafore ha went to mount this hill
Ha thought it wise to maka bis wvill,
Which he would 10 bis friand confide
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To bis safe keeping tili he died.
He practised walking round a wall
To get accustorned to a fal;
He bougbt some shoes, he bought a pick,
A coul of rope, an Alpine stick,
A knitted coat, which bjm frorn frost
XVoild sbield wben he the glaciers crossed,
And round hjs waist he bore a lamp,
A hunting knife, an iron clarnp,
And thus equipped bis way be tried
Along the road %vitb swelling pride,
And to famed Rigi Kulrn he bent
His sturdy steps witb the intent
0f marching to the bighest peak,
An Alpine climber's fame to seek.
As he strode o'er the frozen ground
His tackle made a clanking sound,
So that the rustics in amaze
Stood Iooking on with wondering gaze,
And thought that he had just corne there
Their leeking kettles to repair.
With stately step and haughty head
He marches past with measured tread,
Urged on by the undying fame
Which he hopes will ding to bis name,
When he bas jungfra'us dangers passed.
And reached bis borne and friends at last.
Tbose whorn at Rigi Knlm he met
Were a rnost haughty, dismal set,
But in the place of scoroful strife
Tartarin breathed some warrnth and life.
A band of minstrels carne that way,
And fortbwitb started up to play;
In a large room be seized a dame
And wbirled ber up and down the same,
And soon they ail begin to dance,
Incited by this man fromn France.
Among the guests wvas a fair rnaid
Who hailed from Russia, so she said,
WVho, being sweet, and young, and smart,
Suon stole our hero's fickle beart.
I)istress like bis you may be sure,
A Swiss soup-kitchen could not cure.
One nnly fault thîs rnaiden bad,
But il was one wbicb made bim sad,
For she helonged to a murderous crew,
Wbo neither dread nor pity knew,
But to tbe winds bis fears he cast
And v'owed to love ber to the Iast.
Twas thus he spoke -My Sonia, dear,
1 really feel so strange and queer,
I'm sure lIlI neyer frorn you part
If you'll give me your little heart."
Thus sbe replied, "Well, Tartarin,
1 tbink you are an bonest man,
But 1 intend to give my love
To bim wbo rnay most worthy prove.
So if 7ou wisb to gain rny band
You'll have to juin ur outcast band,
And follow me where'er I go,

E'en thro' Siberia's ice and snow."
Her look so stern, her termns su hard,
His contemplated pleasure marred.
In bis concern he sought relief
By pouring ont a flood of grief,
And down he sat the news to send
To Bizuqult, bis bosorn friend.
Witb tears he said, -Dear Sam, youlIl know
By this that I'm among the snow,
But higher still 1 rnean to rise
Up jungfran's slopes towards the skies,
Where golden eagles in their flight
Sweep round the giddy mountain height.
Tbough nature in these realmns is dressed
In ber most gorgeous wintry vest,
Vet mid these charmis 1 feel forlorn,
For I have of my peace been sborn
By meeting here, oh! sad to tell!
Witb a most lovely Russian belle,
And now My storm-tossed barque 1 steer
Througb mists of donbt, and seas of fear,
Su if yu could say a kind word
To cheer me on life's lonesome road,
1 will remain, rny dearest Sam,
Yours, ever truly, Tartarin.

[Trhe above we are gdiven to understand is almust a direct
rendering in verse of a Germnan tale read in one of the
classes.]

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.SINCE the issue of our last nuinber the attend-
ance at A. M. S. has been very large. Two
very interesting meetings have heen held. At

the fit-st of these the resîgnation of Mr. W. R. Tandy
as Business Manager of the jouRNAL was presented
and accepted, and Mr. R. B. Dargavel was appoint-
ed Business Manager.

At this mneeting the Conversat Commiittee also
reported that after careful consideration they hiad
corne to the conclusion that it is pertectly possible
to have a successful conversazione this year. They
recomîniiend that it be held on Friday, December
i7 th ;they also suhrnitted recommnendations, re
programmne, sending invitations and appointing of
suh-comnittees. Their report was received and its
proposaIs adopted unanimnouslv by the large and
representative mneeting of the Society.

Resolutions of syînpathy, witli the Messrs. R. F.,
H. A., and W. R. Hunter, in the loss they have sus-
tained in the recent death of their sister, and with
Mr. A. J. McNeill, Critic of the Society, in the Ioss
of bis brother, Mr. A. D. McNeill, a former memnber
of this Society, were passed.

After the business of the meeting had been dis-
posed of W. A. Doliglas, B.A., of Toronto, address-
ed the Society on his subject ;"Harmionies and
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Antagonisis in the Social Forces." After his ad-

dress many members of the Society accepted his
invitation to follow in discussion or criticisro.

On NOV. 2oth an open mneeting was held in Con-
vocation Hall. Invitations were received fromn Os-

goode Hall and Victoria University asking repre-

sentatives froin Queen's to attend their annual

conversaziones.
The President of the Society, Mr. W. F. Nickle,

B.A., and Mr. J. Pai ker were appointed delegates to

the Inter-collegiate Union meeting to discuss foot-

ball interests.
The following officers were elected for the Hockey

Club for the ensuing year :
President-J. WV. Merrill.
Captain-Guy Curtis.
Secretary-G. F. Ualton.
A motion by A. S. Morrisoxi was passed request-

ing the Athletic Coininittee f0 take action re iaking

lawn tennis courts with a view to the formation of a

University Tennis Club. Mr. R. Burton presented

a report of progress ou behaîf of the Song Book

Comifitee which was very favorable, and recoin-

mnended that Messrs. H. Carmiichael, M.A., and J.
A. Mclutosh, 'os, be added to the cozurnittee, and

also that any ruembers who know of desirahie songs

give the names ot these to Mr. A. J. Meikiejoho,

Secretary of the committee.

A conimiftee was appointed to consider the ad-

visability of conducting our aunual elections accord-

ing to one of the modern scientifsc systems of x'oting

and f0 report at next meeting.

The Society theu resolved itself into a Mock Par-

liamnent, etc., ctc.

STUDENTS' "AT H-OME."

A mnmber of the students of Queen's gave an " At

Home " f0 their city friends at Hotel Frontenac on

Fridav niglif. Fromn aIl points of view-except one,

perhaps--t was a brilliant success. The orchestra,

we are sorry f0 say, îîntil after Ilhaitftimie," gave us

very little idea of what music was. Vuring the re-

mainder of the tirne, however, their selecétions were

fairly good. The impr<>vement perhaps was the re-

suit of inspiration given by the very excellent

refreshmnents served. It is a pity that there is flot a

good orchestra in the city to compete wit h these

lords of the land. O-therwise the programme was

beyond criticismn. The decorations, which were the

result of the good tast e and efforts of the energetic

IlNewlie " and the critical IlW. B.," were the ad-

nmiration of aIl. The entire comrmittee in charge

inerited the uîany congratulations of the guests.

The flrst of these "lAt Homes"- was beld lasf win-

ter, and a continuation of this social funétion by the

Students is certainly a inovement in the right direc-

tion. Successful as our Conversat is, it alone does

not at ail repay the hospifalities we receive from
our friends of the cify. Let us give more Il At
Homes."

Sports.
FOOTBALL ARENA.i119ZRM the following list of gamnes if may be easily

seeu that the football players helieve in utiliz-
ing tîme fine weather. The Rugby inter-year

matches are drawing to a close, and have brought
ought ouf somue new and proinising miaterial. The

newly organized Association Club has in a quiet
way carried ou a series of inter-year and inter-

faculty matches, and men seldoin seen previously

on the campus are now fainiliar figures in the
Yellow, Red and Blue.

ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

Nýov. 6th-'98 vs. '99-Score o-i favor '9.
_Referee. A. S. Morrison.

Nov. 7 tb-Queen's vs City Y.M.C.A. -Score 2-o favor
Qoeen's.

-Referee, A. Kennedy.
Nov. î5 tb '99 vs. Divinity Hall-Score 2-o favor 'goj.

_Referee, Geo. Edmison.
Nov. î7 th-Post Graduates vs '98-Score o-o.

-Referee, J. F. Miller.
Nov. 22nd '98 vs. 'oi -Score i-o favor '98.

--Referee, J. F. Miller.
RUGBY'.

Nov. i2th '98 vs. 'oî Score 6-o favor '98, wvitb game
called on account of darkness, with 16
minutes to play.

-Referee, W. C. Baker.

- Umpire, L. Newlands.
Nov. i3 th '99 vs. 'oo--Score 2-4 favor 'oo.

-Referee. W. Hamilton.
_Umpire, C. E. Smith.

INov . i 8th -'98 vs. 'oo-Score 6-3 favor '98.
-Referee, L. Newlands.

__Umpire, G. Edmison.
NOV. 2oth '99 vs. 'oi--Score 8-5 favor '99.

-Referee, Geo. Gates.
-Umpire, C. Johns.

"Woe and woe, and lamentation." 1 feIt 50 proud

of our boys after we played tIse flrst gaine. 1
thought that "notigbty-nne" was just about ail

right, but e ver since then we have had nothing but

defeats. Adversify is a hard school for freshies.

Perhaps these great trials will do us good, altbough

I don't quite believe ail that one of the divinify

boys told mie about sncb fhings being the perfecting

of the saints. It seeiis f0 nie that playing football

does not mnake angels of ail] the boys, perhaps be.

cause fhey have not ail been defeated as often as we

have been. But I nsust îlot get gloomy.
We played '98 on Nov. 12th and darkness camne

on alniost before we got started to play. But our
fellows played well. Ini a short time we had the
bail right at our opponents' line. My blood boiled
in expectation of a touch. But that liffle fellow

fhey caîl IIBunity" picked the baIl ont of scrimnîiiage
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and ran away up the field. 1 asked the referee to
cail lîiîî back but he did flot obey nie. Mr. Btinty
passed the bail to Scott and he mnade a touch.
Tbey did flot convert it. Score 4-0. It was so,
clark now that the referee called the gaine withi ir
mminutes stili to play.

On Nov. 2oth we played witlî the Juniors and
were licked again. Thjs was the hottest gamie of
the season for me. 1 was flghting înad ail through
the gaine, and nany a timie I wished 1 was a big
mani instead of a littie fellow. At half timie the
score was 5-O ini our favor. But when we changed
sides they rolled up) eight points in about as many
minutes, and whien bime was called the score stood
8-5 against us. 1 amn lost in my own 910oomY sorrows
and cao write no more for we are Ilont of it."

DIVINITY HALL VS. '99.
Monday afternoon, Nov. 15 til, was a red letter day

in the Il History " of Divinity Hall. ur classes in
the afternoon were either stopped or changed fo
suit the football arrangements. When I camne down
to Chuirch History iu the afternoon 1 saw a number
of our boys come to college in knickerbockers and
variegated sweaters, and 1 asked II Bob " Herbisoui
what was trumnip, and be told mie that we weregoing
to play football witb '99. After the Cburch History
class we adjourned to the upper campus, there to
do battle for l)ivinity Hall. Tbe players of the
Theological class were: (Goal) Feir; (backs) Turo-
bull, l'atterson ; (hait-backs) Mcllroy, Herbisoni,
Hunter; (forwards) Gordon, Prittie, Leckie, Bur-
ton, Best.

These found theniseives opposed by the following
team from '99: (Goal) Ptirvis; tbacks) Solandt,
Henderson ; (half.backs) Faulkner, Shaw, Rawlins;
(forwards) T. Kennedy, W. R. Hunter, Miller,
Black, J. F. McDonald.

Thinking it was contrary to the doctrines contain-
cd in the Confession of Faitb non~e of our boys were
wiiiing to "l toss up) " for choice of goals, '99 mnen
were flot so scriiptilous and decided to kick with the
wind.

Tue gainie l)egan and the ball iiiîiediately travel-
led to Divinity's goal, but not more than two miin.
Ltes' p)lay had eiapsed before the referee was coin-
î)elied to stop) the gaine and warn our boys against
the lise of-of--of- - bad words. 1 felt sorry
that our boys iiad to be Ilcalled dowui " for that but
I just hiad "lto grin and bear it." After this was
duly imîpressed by the referee the gaine was recoin-
uîenced, and in a few minutes I)ave Gordon got the
bail and tore down to about the illiddie of the field,
when suddenly he found lie was mnîus the bail.
Whenever Dave wouild get it, immiediately he was
sLlrroLmnded by inany obstacles wlîich seeincd haîd
to remnove, and often looked, as a spectator on

the uine put it, like chasing a chip-iiionk tbrotigh a
brush-pile.

Nearly ail the time the bail was in J)ivinitv's ter-
ritory and it looked as if -our boys were afraid to go
past the centre of the field. At last I told Burton
and Prittie that they were allowed to go uip the field
over hait way if they wished, but they saîd that it
wasn't any use, that fic bail was neyer there. One
of the spectators near our goal asked Harry Feir
who were playing with Divinity Hall, and he toid
hlm that there were Turubutill and temi spare men o11
the teamn. In the first haif '99 drove the bail into
the net. Changing ends play was resumed alinost
iînmediately, and this haîf was sirnply a repetition
of the flrst, 'q again driving the sphere under the
bar, inaking the final score 2-0 iu favor of the junior
year. Duiring this haif a slight accident occurred to
A. 0. Patterson, and the first blond of the gaine ap)-
peared. Referring to it IlAndy " said, "I1 ain the
only muan that shed bis rigliteous blood for Divinity
Hall."

Looking at the gaine as a whiole it was a good cx-
ample of rnuffs, funîîlles, tumiibles and misses. 1 en-
quired of Dave Best how our boys camne to be
beaten, and he replied, "lOh simnpiy because we are
not used to FAST Comnpany."

Capt. of l)îvinity Hall to r-efercee ' You should
stick to your decision, Mr. Referce, wbether it is
right or wrong."

When " Andy " was "ltossedl" it was coin only
reported that he was guilty of breakirîg the third
Coinmandment.

IWe could have scored if tlîings bad] not i)een as
they were."-Leckie.

P'OST GRADUATES VS. '98.
Un Nov. 17 the mcli of over 4 years standing de-

terîinied to show that their inteilectual growth bad]
not been at tue expense of the physical, and turned
ont eleven nien to ineet flic senior year ici an Asso-
ciation match. The following teaîîîs lined up:

Ç; RADUATES. '98.
N in ni ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. goal . . .. . . . . . . .. Harvey

Paîîrbo, }...... b~c............... ak ..... Marshiall
Alexander O.Ersero
R. Hunier ..... .... halwî,acks f...... .. So tte
Menzie INMcIlherson
A. S. Morn ElioîtH. HunierCole
Grange .... ..... fo ....s ........... Io.~eGordon jtMcl)onneii

The playing tlirouiglîotlt was real and dlean. The
rushes of the Il Posts", were strong and fast-at
least they were fast when once they were started.
Both hunes of forwards were slow in breaking away
witiî tbe hall. The score, o-o, fairly indicates tlîe
respective inerits of the différent teains.
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--Arts Co1kege.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

U UR mreeting of Nov. 12th Was; led by Mr. R.
Burton, wbo gave us au excelleut taik ou
ICitizensbip." He errrphasized the uecessity

of carrying our religion into our everyday life.
Moreover, he. said, as college uren it is our duty to

enter into the politics of our country and stand up
for ail that is highest and fioi)est in tbe land, and
flot leave the governmeut in the bands of the office-
seekers.

On Nov. iyth a special union meeting of the
-Q.U.M.A., Y.W. and Y.M.C.A. was beld in Convo-
cation Hall for the purpose of considerîug our nuis-
sionary situation. Mr. Turnhuli, wbo was tbe
first speaker, laid hefore ris the circumistances uinder
wbicb IDr. Smrith was chosen as our representative
in the foreign field, and outlirred the doctor's work
in Honan, China.

Mr. Feir spoke next, giving us an idea of the work
that our missionary is uow doing in India. He aiso
expiained the direct dependence of Dr. Smith uipon
us for his support.

Tben foilowed Mr. Carmichaei, who gave special
prominence to the finaucial side of the question, and
asked for the continued support of the students to
this branch of our coliege work, after whicb the
following resolution was unanimously adopted :

"1Whereas, we believe the support of a distinct-
nveiy college representative in the foreign field bas

done much to awaken and keep alive the interest of
tbe students of queen's in this important part of the
work of the cburch, and

"Whereas, Dr. Smith bothi formerly lu Honan
and now in Inidia has done and is doing faitbful and
efficient work as our represefitative, resolved,

IlThat we the studeuts of Qnteen's here assennbled
acknowiedge as ours the responsibility that former
students assumed in the naine of our Aima Mater in
sending Dr. Smnith to the foreign field ; that we re-
affirin our interest in and our loyalty to the foreign
branch of the work of our College Missionary Asso-
ciation, and that by our practical efforts we wil1 do
ail that we can to further the work of our missionary
and to foster the true misslonlary spirit among our
college men and women."

CONCURSUS INIQUITATUS ET VIRTUTIS.

A new life! A spirit of full pure, true British fair
play! Can it be possible that our hoary-headed
Concursus has been born again and that to better
things !That snch is true there is littie room for
doubt. Anxiousiy did ail loyers of equity wait to

see if the seed of honesty sown iast year, not lavish-

ly but with rrranly intent, wouild this year spriug iuto
fuîll aud free life. Arnd it lias doue so. The first
session of tire court of '98 bias giveri us proof o)f
growtb. The seed was good, tbe lrarv'st rs assured.
Comiparisonsare odious but, at tiies. necessary.
Frorri tiun-e iiruruerîrorial uutil last year tire umain idea
uuderlying a trial in our courts was that of conviât-
ing a mri if possible-of findiug hlmi guilty at ai-
mnost any cost. Fini aud fiues were required. Last
year a surall advance was ruade. Mucir syurpathy
was extended to the wayward freshinari. The iaw
of equal rights to ail was dirnIy descried. No case
savoring of persecution was entered. This year the
advance is clearly discernible. WVe see it iii the
whole tone of the proceedings. It is not, as lu the
days gone by, prove your inan guilty if possible, but
on tbe contrary give hiru every chauce to establishi
his iiinocency. But une more step remiains to be
taken in the interest of the accused-take coguiz-
ance ouly of specific charges. Let tbis be doue aud
the cr3' for constitutiorral reform will be hushied.
Now is the time to take that ail-imiportant step. As
yon value the usefulness of the court delay not to
do so. Two cases oniy were tried at the first sitting
whlch was held on 23rd inst. A freshinan pieaded
guiity to three indiétinents aud was fiued according-
ly. A sophomore was found giitless of the charges
brougbt against hmn and was discbarged with a
siight reprimand for careless speech. Tbe spirit of
good feeling and open justice was miauifest to ail
present. McIntyre and McCallnnr for tbe prosecu-
tion, and Fraic< and Fraser for the defence, band-
led the cases most adruirably. An earnest attempt
Io get at the faéts of the case and to dispense jus.
tice to ail charaélerized every ac(tion of the chief
justice.

YEAIR MEETINGS.
197.

I am the possessor of Gyges' ring. 1 am here,
there, anywhere; always seeing, but neyer seehi.
Closed doors bar rue not and secret couincils are no
longer secret. My knowiedge is dangerous, but
rarely is it given to the public.

The other evening I found my way to Queen's
Coliege, and immediately tipofl entering the hall 1
found myseîf repeating a line froni IlThe Rime of
the Ancient Mariner "-9" What loud uproar bursts
froin that door,"-I suppose becauise my ears were
filled with the sound of shouts of Iaughter coming
from a room at the top of the first flight of stairs. 1
entered the rooru, sliding nnderneath the closed
door, and fonnd m yseif in the company of some
twenty-flve merry, rollicking feliows. Some students
having a re-union, I decided. How they laughed
and joked!1 One fine-looking boy, wlth auburn hait
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and a forebiead like that of a king, was jnst taking
bis place in the chair. His face was aglow witlî
good feeling. He was prond to be appointed per.
inient president, and wonld for ever and ave keep
an open house to those conrades of bis. And tbey
ail seeîned to l)elieve Iiiu1 and to take himu at bis
word. Tben they chose a sby, intelligent -looking
boy, with bine eyes and ligbt moustache, as their
pernianent secretary. A littie fellow witb black
cnrly hair and a very tbin neck mnade [ne wvisb 1 conld
take off mny ring and enjoy a langb, for he was con-
stantly makpg the most original jokes I ever heard.
Then they decided that the fellow witb the long nose
and tbe face like a woînan's would be their football
captain. " There neyer before was a class of sncb
jolly good fellows as these" 1 fonnd mnyseif saying
wlien ai at once the langbing ceased. They were
going to talk abont an article whicb appeared in
their paper somne tiime ago. in a few minutes thev
decided tbat tbe mîatter was nnworthy of notice, and
so tbe talk ended. More jokes and more latigbter
followed, and they decided to mieet and spend a
social evening together sorne timie soon. Business
was finished and as they rose to leave they sang,
"lHere's to '97, drink lier down." 1 slipped away
in tbe saine mnanner as 1 had entered, saving to my-
felf tbat 1 liad to-night seen a class of boys wbo will
take the world on its brigbt side and will înost likely
leave it better tban tbey bave fonnd it.

'98.
The regnlar meeting of tbe senior year was beld

on Monday, Nov. i5th. The offer of K. W. Snyder
to do tbe year pbotograph was acceptecl. Iii order
to get over al difficulty the pictures will be arranged
in alphabetical order. The comnuittee, appointed
to inake a complete list of the meînbers of the year,
reported the nnmber to be ii9. '98 lias a larger
mnemnbership tban any of its predecessors or the otber
years in existence at tbe College at the present Uinie.
Owing to tbe large amonnit of business to be trans-
acted tbis session, it was decided that programmes
be not given at every regular meeting, bnt that a
number of inter-year meetings be beld for that pnr-
pose. The candidates chosen to contest the Alma
Mater elections were: For President, James S.
Shortt, M.A., (acclamation); Vice-President, W. C.
Dowsley and James S. Macdonnell; Critic, J. Fer-
guson and W. F. Marshall; Coinmitteemnan, J. W.
Merrili (acclamation).

99.
There was a large attendance of the junior year

at its regnlar meeting on Nov. 16th. The namnes of
Mr. A. M. Harper and Mr. G. Barker were laid be-
fore the executive. A committee was appointed to
consider the advisability of procuring a class pin.
The nomination of officers for the Alma Mater was

then proceede:l1 witb, and Messrs. Kennedy and
Hninter were cbosen as the year's nonimees for the
office of secretary. For the office of comumnitteeinan
Mr. F. Mobr was elected hy acclamation. A coin-
inittee was then appointed to fiïrther the interests
of tbe year's noîninee for commiitteeman. The fol-
lowing programme was then presented: Piano
solo by Miss Minnes, and a debate, 'l Resolved that
we wear the regnlation academnic cap." Mr. W.
Kemnp, assisted by Miss \Vilkie and Mr. W. R.
Saninders, championed the affirmative side, wbile
Mr. Dempster and Miss Britton took the negative.
The year decided in lavor of tbe affirmative by a
very iiarrow inajority.

0.

A large and entbnsiastic meeting of the members
of this year was beld in tbe junior philosophy rooni
oni Monday, NOV. 22nd, at which Mr. J. Sparks was
chosen as tbe candidate for the AIma Mater election.
Messrs. T. C. B3rown and W. H. Gould were snb-
initted as candidates for the office of treasm-er of
the Alma Mater. It was nnaniionisly agreed that
we bave an "lat bome," the place and date to be
agreed npon later. -The meeting being entirely
taken np bv business, there was no programme
rendered.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The montblv missionary meeting of the Y.W.C.A.

was held Tbnmsday afternoon, Oct. 28th. Miss Mc-
Lennan was leader of the meeting, and Mrs. Dunlop
gave an address on "lJapanese Voînen." Having
bad somne experience in rnissionary work in Japan,
Mrs. Dnnlop was ail tbe more able to niake her talk
interesting and to excite ber unselfish sisters in the
east. The ten minntes nstially given for discussion
was taken np by tbe girls in asking questions about
J apanese wonien, and wben the meeting closed we
ail felt tbat we bad spent a miost profitable bour.

Miss Drennan took charge of the meeting Friday
afternoon, Nov. 5tb, and read a very interesting
paper on " Hnmility.", Miss Jamieson read a poemi
bearing on the snbject and a short discussion fol.
lowed. The attendance was unsnally large, there
being fifty inembers present.

On the following Friday Miss Grenfell read a sug-
gestive paper on "lHabits."

Allloyers of the Gaelic will be pleased to know
that tbe standard for the M. C. Camieron Gaelic
scholarship bas been raised by tbe addition of the
following; Ossian, Fingal, Duncan Ban Mac-
Intyre's Poemns, Blackîe's Language and Literature
of the Scottish Highlands. The examination for
this scbolarsbip was held on Nov. 13th, and was
awarded to W. A. Fraser, Big Harbor, C.B.
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AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.CHE regniar meeting of this Society was beld on
Friday, i2t11 inst. The mIles of the Concursus
were given their final forin, since when they

have been posted iii a prominent place, so that none
need err. Invitations were received requesting the

presence of delegates at tIxe annual dinners of

Trînity and Toronto medical colieges, and were re-

ferred f0 the senior year. At the meeting held on

the i9 th inst. Mr. F. Birkett was appninfed f0 re-

present us at Varsity's dinner, and Mr. Mather will

perfonîn a similar dnty af Triuity. The subjeàt of

our own dinner then carne up and it was unanimous-
iy resoived that sucb a funntion be beld. The
several cominittees were appointed and tbey are
enthusiastie. The place bas not yet been decided
ripou, but there seemns f0 be a strong feelingin favor
of returning f0 the former order of thiugs and going
to au botel. Froun present indications the dinuer
wiil be a success no inatter wbere if is beld.

NOTES.

Dr. Knigbt bas not leâtured this week on accouint
of the deatb of bis motber-in-law, the late Mrs.
Worknîan. Dr. Knigbt bas the sympathy of tbe
students in bis bereavenient.

Fresbmen were ,At Homne"- to their feliow-stu-
dents on Friday evening, i2tb inst., and proved jolly
hosts. A good attendance was present, who seemed
to thoroughly enjoy tbemselves, and we are promis-
ed tbat other "lAt Homes " wiil foilow. It's tbe
Sophornores' turn now.

Tbe rumored prosecution by the Concursus of a
freshman for briuging strangers into the disseéting
room, recalls t0 our minds bow often tbis mule bas
been violated. Tbe Concursus is making a rigbt
move in this matter, and can depend on the support
of the students in enfomciflg this regulation.

NOTES-D W are the migbty (voices) fallen! No more
yeilocution, no more shouting of belîs! beils!
no tragic appeals to the ocean to moll on ; al

this is cbanged. Our proposed pamphlet on IlThe
Evidences of Elocution at Queen's " wiil bave to be
revised. Instead of those blood-curdiing yeîis that

used to make tbe fresbmnef's bair stand on end, the

only Ilsigns " of the "6noble art " are the mnysterious
entrance and exit of pairs Of students to and from
Convocation Hall. As we bave now been tbmougb

the ordeal ourselves we can confidentîy recommend

it as a splendid tonic for aniyonne, sn(tèritg froîn o\er-

weening conceit of lus oratorical powers. It mîakes
us ail the more fervently express the wish of the
poet (revised edition>

0 xvad some power the giftie gie us
'lo hecbr ourselves as ithers lu-a, us.

Divinity Hall met on Monday to select candidates
for the A.M.S. Two names were put, iu nomination
for cownîitteemnan, Hi. Feir and 1). L. Gordon. ht

ivas decided to hold another meeting later iii the
week to make turther nominations for other offices,
if it were deemed advisable.

Mr. Finiayson of the class of '92 has returned to
Queen's after an absence of five years and is taking
the divinity ciass. He bas iii the meantimne been
pursning his studies at Manitoba Coilege.

Among the latest arrivaIs to swell our ranks are

A. J. McNeil, A. D. Mclntyre and V. M. Purdv'.

We give these belp.ted gentlemen a hearty welcoîme,
and to Mr. McNeil we extend onr deepest symnpatbv
upon the recent deatb of his brother, a torner
student of Queen's.

ACK NO WLEDGEM EN TS.

JH. Laidiaw, '00; W. A. Fraser, '98 ;C. A. Fer-
grison, Div.; K. P. R. Neville, M.A.; N. R. Car-
michael, M.A.; Miss A. M. Trirnbuil ; A. F. Grant,
Med.; M. A. MeKinnon, Div.; A. C. McPhail, '99;
A. McMillan, '98; J. A. Donnell, 'oi ; F. C. Pitts,
Div.; G. H. Williamison, '98; C. P. Merritt, '99; J.
D. Craig, B.A.; J. S. Watson, Div.; A. Kennedy, 'oi
J. S. Macdonnel, '98; jas. C. Brown, M.A.; A. C.
Ruttan, '99; Rev. G. R. Lang, B.A.; Rev. J. Car-
ruthers; Prof. Mowat ; Miss I)rennan ; H. H.
Moore, '01 ; C. V. Lindsay, '00; Rev. A. Gandier,
M,A.; A. M. Harper, '99; Miss Storey; Miss Rue-
seIl, B.A.; F. G. Stevens, 'n; J. A. Campbell, '00;

M. Giliies, Toronto; T. Langford, '98; jas. Anthony,
'98; G. S. Sadler, Med.; R. W. i3rock, M.A.; S.
Hoppins, 'oi ; T. F. Heeney, Div.; M. C. Brans.
combe, 'o1x; C. Rogers' 'oo; T. W. Goodwill, '98;
Miss V. B. Smnith; T. Kennedy, '99; N. A. Brisco,
'98; J. A. M. Bell, '99; Prof. Shortt; Miss Minnes;
R. J. Maclennan, Toronto; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lans-
downe; R. Voung, Div.; Dr. Smith; G. F. Macdon-
neil, Toronto.

Prof. (in Jr. Hebrew)-"l Wbicb part lias the
accent, the cat (kat) or the tail (tai) " ?

Student from back seat-Il The tail."

T. S. Shortt (to Managing Editor Of JOURNAL-

"Say, Mc., wili you kindly have mny narne cbanged in
the list of the staff"

M.-"Why, wbat's wrong witil it"
Sbortt-Il Wrong, why it's to-Shortt."
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De Pobis Pobillbus.WEl caine across a circular sent ont to sub-
SCrll)ems to the JOUJRNAL iii '81 whicm ends
up witli the following interrogation, quite

worthy of Hibernian authorship Il If we do niot

bear front you, nay we retain yotur naine on our
subscribers' list ?"

We have not yet had the speech front the throne
iii the inock parliamnent, but we have liad a couple
of vigorous speeches front the overtlîrown,ý.

Anxions student (who expects a letter at the P.0.

and gets only a paper) to P.M.G.-" Is tbis ail, for

nie ''? P. M.G.-'' Yes, jU's ail for you.''

Professor lu Latin class (after explaining about

rigging of ancient ships) asks: Il Is there a mariner

in this class ?",

Student (wlmo bias mamde two trips, washing dishes,

ont steamner Il Corsican -) holds up bis liand.

Prof. -' Weil, Mr. -, can a ship sail against
the wind 2''

Student nmariner (?)-Il Why, no sir, under no con-
ditionsý; certainly not!

D. L. Gordon, although in Divinity, is taking bis

bitters (Porter) again.

Now VS TuF TIME TO SOUSCRIBE FR

THE LITEIRA RY DIGEST
.1 V.'ekly Rep'/siiory of Conteniboru;wozis T/îoag/zt and Re',search,

as presented in the periodical literature of the svurld, inai

departinent. (of humian knowledge ani activitV.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents..

THE«* HOMILETIC .* REVIEw
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions 'rhought, Serînonic

Literature, anti discussion of practical iss.ues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invaiiably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problemns, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. With Valuable Illustrations.

Editor-in-Chief; ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per yeat, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmnond St. W.. Toronto.

Stndent (presumably Irish) speaks tlius of bis mis-
fortune in exams : Il If 1 hiad written less on each

qunestioni, andI more on the wlmole, I would have iseen

ail riglit.''

Pr-of. in Latin class, describing ancient muarn-
scripts : 'I have several photographs which it is
quite impossible formie to show the class."

Commotion amnong the ladies.

Freshinan in jenkins' store-"I)n yon keep gowns
here ?

Old man, in a hoarse wliisper-" Nigmt or day
gowns? "

W. A. Grange at A.M.S.- "I have much pleasure
in secondîng the motion, because in this way we
will not only ho cnabled to get at the athletie side
of the ladies, but it mnay assist the court."

1). M. Solahdt, after football match-" I don't
know whetlier those scrimnage men seek for a sign
or not, but they certainly belong to a stiffenecked
generation."

A. R-nn-e (lover of street mnnisi)-" When 1 get
mnarried I think l'Il btiy a street piano."

J. S. Watson- I suppose to drown down the
other sounds.

BOOKS!*

Text Books, Collkge Supplies, and

Miscellaneou s and Standard -Works

at veCylJ owest prices. Orders for

Books by miail promptty and care-

f 111lY attended to. 0 Jb Ot -»~ .> .> O

R. \JCLOW & GO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HENIDIERSON & CO.

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS-«« ... Loweist Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... àm.- HATS
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The weII-dressed Student always purchases
.4-his Furnishfigs from$,-4

NOTE» FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES...

Queen's! Queen's! Queen's!

Whether in Art- 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine,,... »~ for you at o4

MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * eait'-Drlessing * Paii1oe
161 Princeas Street. Kingston.

<- BATI-S AT ALL iIOURS.

~AL7~T EID
Student Freshmen

'lo purchase their College Gowns froin us.

Student Sopbomores
'ro buy from us their collars, Cuifs, TPies, Socks, liraces
and Underw,,ar.

Student Juniors
To select from our new stock a nice Eall or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or 13Ine Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $500o,
$7.5o and $Io._o, woî th almost double the inoney.

Student Seniors
To reinember that for mnaty years we hiave niaile the
Regulation Laureating Hood in ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the cotiltlg year, as our quotations for'
ail above lines are always rock bottomn.

You wIi find us on the
Corner of Princess
and Bagot Street:. CçU M LEY BROS.

PROF. WATSON'S W ORKS

Christianity and Ideaiism (neW), $9.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

iiedonistic Theories, $1.25.

Schelling ldeaiism, $1.25.

F.NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR 0. W. DALY,
I)n/ai.*S,,,gg',,

i'.s/a,,daI f ank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

23o r-2 Pi'ngts S/i c',', . N in3 g/r,,,, )ý,-, ,

Speria/ a//n/o/ Paid 1,' (>0/]a'i 'i/

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Claren'ce S/reci', - - . K/,.',/n, /)n/.

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Ros / rri/,- iaero,, n/

DALTON &STRAMiL,
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street, - . Kingston, Ont.
.................

+A. E. HUNT,
+ HA/R DRESSING ANvD

+ SHAVING PARLOR...

280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGSTON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars caIl at4-

41**-THE MUXLIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

Comb>irations Gas ai vI EectriC FixtUrts,
.anj EIeCtriC 5UPppits ir Stock.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Eiectric Lights. EiectrIc
lieaters. Beils and Annunciators.

Repairs of ail kInds Promptly attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Teiephone 9*4.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey .. t
Sticks and Students' Hardware. it ý*ý

Liberal Discount to Students.SUnD
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K. SAL SN ID ERS P HOTO PTýR LODRS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HO-USE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-»om'-
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

PENcE BRC)., ~For Fine Ordered Clothing cut
$and mnade in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 4," fashion at the Iowest possible

i i9 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. $cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
ief 11

ESTABLIS14ED 1852e

JAMES -F
The Leading Undertaker

Furniture Manufacturer .0

254 and 256 PrIncess Street,

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALT

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'F

ROBT. J. REID, Manag,

.....We are grateful to You for this space as a mîedium of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing buit and equîpped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Franies, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcoine

D. ÀA. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

EID 1

Kingston.

H7ýR1Dy e CO.,
~r. 123 PRINCESS STREET.
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HEJOURNAL of'97.'98 bas already establisbed
itself, so that even tbe memnhers of the staff

do flot expect it to be an utter failure. There
is a difference, bowever, betweefl merelY living and
living successfulily. The preacher or teacher wbo is
merely endured for the time beiîîg, because a better

substitute cannot be found, is not in an enviable

position. Now, a mere tbreadbare, pincbed, baîf-
starved existence is not wbat we wisb for tbe

JOURNAL, wbatever our readers iiay want. So long
as our coîlege paper continues to exist and fulfil
certain necessary duties as a chronicle of events,
the majority of its readers seemi to be contented.
We believe it would be almnost better for tbe
JOURNAL, to die for a session or two, so that tbe

fellows înight raîîy rountd it and give it tbe support
they ought. We are not complaifling at ahl, uinder-
stand; we bave probably been given more assist-
ance by tbe student body in general than aîîy staff
has received for some tirne. But the point is that

this belp comes from only a small circle, wbo realize

tbe efforts it takes to make a college paper any good.

Tlie trouble is, too, tbat nearlv ail contributions of
any iengtb or importance are received frorn post-

graduates or alumni. We are certainly tbankful to
themn for the good tbings tbey give uis. One of these

Contributions occasionally is quite fitting, and shows

that our graduates do flot give up their interest in
their Aima Mater once tlîey have finished their
course. But if a college paper is to be what it
shouild be, if it is to interest students and touch their
life close]y, miost of the space in its columuns miust
be occupied with the thoughts and ideas of the mien
and wonmen who are stili round the halls. Now we
venture to say that few have any idea how little we
receive from under-gradtiates, eitber ladies or gentle-
men. Scarcely anytbing worthx' of mention so far
bas been received fromn this source, sav-e repor-ts of
meetings and such like.

Now, that is flot as it shoulcl be, and witli ail
courtesy we would beg the. under-graduates, both
ladies and gentlemen, to gîve the fact soîne con-
sideration. Perhaps if we made a personal canvass,
as Aima Mater candidates do, we migbit reap a rich
barvest, but our edîtorial duties ai-e already so
nuinerous that we cao scarcely afford that, witbout
an increase of salary. We invite contributions on
every conceivable topic that is of interest to them
from mnen and women of every year in the college.
And we make bold to say that if we receive an

abundance of sucb, even thougb the), be not inarvels
of literary style, or fathomless in their depth of

tbougbt, our JOURNAL Will be more up-to-date and -

more in touch with the actual life of the students.
We think, ladies and gentlemen, il should be rather
galling to your pride to know that the editor and
bis assistant miust sit down sometimies and write up

haîf the copy for want of anytbing better (or worse).

That is apt to grow nîonotonous to botb writers and
readers. In inviting contributions so urgently, we
give a few points of information that may not ie
known to inembers of the junior years.

In the first place a contributor bas only to drop
bis contribution in the sanctum box to ensure its re-

ception, not to leave it with the Postmaster General.
Every contribution of whatever cliaracter nmust be
signed. Tbe contributor bas tbe privilege of saying
wbetber he wisbes bis initial signature or any at al
publisbed witb tbe contribution. Again, aIl contri-
butions of any lengtb sbould be in by Monday morn-
ing of the week the JOURNAL 15 publislied. Tbey
wili be received however as late as Tuesday evening.
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Any itemn received later than that is lik(ely to be left
over for the next issue. Further, write as clearly as
possible, for the sake of printers and proof-readers.

Don't he afraid to give us soiriething that is izot
along the line of sports, gvminasium, Aima Mater,
&c. Tiiese are not the only fines in which the
thoughits of students are interested. Any itemn of
news, short or long, will be gladly received, and you
may count yourself a public servant if you quietly
jot it down and place it iu the sanctum box.

Now, if these words have the effect of making our
college inen feel that they must make the JOURNAL
their own, we shahl be extremely thankful. Other-
wise we sl]all consider the advisability of removing
otir sanctuuî to I)ivinity Hall or the Ph.D. class, or
perhaps to otie of the alumnni associations in Toronto
or Ottawa.

Alma Mater elections have coin and gone again,
this year umore quietly perhaps than for înany years
past. Fate sceedc to be against our having a good
rousing old-tiîne election this year. For one whio
rernembers the days whien carniages dashed arouind
the city as if a parliaînentary contest were on,
Saturday's eleétion seeîued rather taine. One who
did flot know the conditions would think that the
lively college spirit of by-gone days was dying out.
That is hardly the case, however, though soune
features of the eleétion mniglit, lead one to corne to
sucli a conclusion. The fadf, e.g., that the Mcds. as
a body refused to have anything to do with thec
eleétion would indicate that their college spirit was
waning. Perhaps the "At Homes' in the den, aud
the lEsculapiaii fees are found to be already a too
heavy drain on their treasury. Again, it looked as
thongh Dîvinity Hall were flot far behind, for though
they decided to nominate a vice-president in place
of thec Meds., a considerable nutuber did not see fit
to spent fifty cents in the intercsts of their candi-
date. Sncb facts savour a little of decline, but, it
inay be, the real cause of the (fuite uninteresting
eleétion is to be found elsewhere.

Mr. J. S. Shortt, M.A., when the nominee of the
senior year in Arts, was almost too strong a candi-
date for the presidency to brook opposition. The
Meds. at any rate could not riot flnd it in their
hearts to attempt a contest. Perhaps this is to be
explained partly by the fact that the Aiscnlapian
Society is really taking the place of the Alma Mater
for the dons of the disseéting room.

Mr. Robt. Hunter, M.A., who was the only nom-
inee in opnosition to Mr. Shortt, declined the con-
test on the ground that he had flot been nominated
by any organization or body of students. When
once the presidential contest is off it is difficuit to
work up enthnusiasm over the eleMfion for miner

offices. In addition to this the fee had been raised
to flfty cents, and this seeins to have sorely tried a
great nuinher. For whatever reasous, the eleétion
was a comparative failure, only ab)out a third of the
vote being polled that there bas heen iu. sonie years.

With aIl îurniîity we suggest a few changes in the
programme. First, as tu the fee. A notice of
motion is already before the Society to have it
reduced to the old figure. That is well, but some-
thiug more is necessary, and that is, that every
member of the Society shotild pay this fee. If a
mani bas not enotigh honesty or enough college
spirit about hnot to pay this debt to bis Amna Mater,
some measure of compulsion should be bronglit to
bear upon him. We suggest then that the fee be
colleéted just as the Arts Society fee. If members
wish to pay on the day of eleétion, very good ; if
not, let it be fully understood tîjat they will he
require(l to pay the fee anyhoxv. The Arts Society
could take this in charge for the Arts College, and
the iz'Esculapian Society foir the Medicals. If that
had been nnderstood on Saturday we should in al
likelihood have had 500 voters iinstead of i90.

Again the arrangement for nominations from
diffèrent years aiid faculties was rather mixed this
year on accotnt of the Medicals retiring from the
field. Divinitv Hall liad a rather too prominent
position in the contest, to judge at least fromn the
utterauces of Arts inen. Now if the Medicals are
guing tu drop ont of the race iii the future (which
we hope wilI not be the case), why not let eachi
year nominate one candidate, Science Hall and
I)iviniitv Hall ouue eachi, and let tlie weakest go to
the walI as before. That would avoid tlie posSil)ility
of au indifferent noxninee being appoiuted by acccla-
ination iu any faculty. It wouîd avoid, ton, the
unpleasantness of a contest between two members
of the saine year or faculty. Then let tliere be one
nomination for the vice-presidency froin the senior
year, one fromn Divinity Hall, and one fromn the
post-graduates.

Another point worthy of notice is the practice of
"pluinping," which bas become altogether ton coin.-
mon of late years. The practice is essentially
unfair, giving a mnan or a year, that is thoroughly
selfish, the privilege of attending to the election of
their own inan withotit any regard to the election in
general. Men who would be elected on a fair vote
are soînetimes snowed under by this practice. The
resuit is unfair, not only to these individuals but to
the interests of the Aima Mater.

\Ve have all confidence, hnwever, that our new
President and Executive wili at once set to work to
make ahl desired reform.

But we can hardly close tItis snbject without a
reference to the retiring President, Mr. WV. F.
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Nickle, B.A. He hias filled the presidential chair in
a way that is alinost unparalieled in the history of the

University. The public spirit that characterized bis
mhole course at Queeu's was uot wanting when he

attained tlie highest seat of honor amoug lier stud-
ents. His carettul attention to cx'ery detail of busi-

niess, his zeal in promnoting every scerne that would

be to our advantage, bis steady attendance at every
meeting showed that lie had uot sought the office

for honor alone. The promptness and flriuness and

accuracy with which bis decisions were given called

forth praise from ail, and also won their respect.

We hope to have iu the future mien for this posi-

tion as worthy of the honor, iuen who will exhibit a

lik e zealous interest in ail that pertains to college

life, both before and after their election.

Somne complaints have been heard froni studénts
regardiug the College Calendar for the presenit

session. The omission of the naines of graduates is

looked uipon as a ruost undesirable innovation.

However, we feel more like excusiug the powers tîxat

be whenl we learn that a saving of a huudred dollars

or moare is effected thereby, and also that the full

list will be published every other year.

Following we have a communication fromn an in-

jured foothaller, whoxn we leave to the tender

mnercies of the sportiug editor. We are only too

happy to receive such comnmunications. It proves

that our pages are read when they provoke dis-

cussion.

Communications.
Tlo thte Editor of the Yournal:

0 serve any useful purpose criticismns miust be
imp)artial. Wheu any motive except that of

makinv tlie -lest ideas prevail " actuates the

critie, the va lue of his work is conxpletely destroy cd.

When he holds a brief hie is certain to suppress

facts, either by wilfully ignoring themi or by umin-

tentionally failing to give themi the true emnphasis.

,ê&The critie who does either is himiseif liable to

criticisin.

With laudable zeal for purifying iuter-year
athletics, the editorial columuns of the JOURNAL have,

at considerable length, discussed athletic affairs. In

doing so it has reflected thec sentiments of the

students, for our inter.year football miatches have

been a subject very frUitfuL of debate. I cannot say,

however, that the criticisuls advanced by tlie

J OURNAL have reflected the feeling of the student

body; nor have they given the JOURNAL a reputation

for fairness and çon5istenCY.

Amnoug the early utterarices xvas one to flic effèct
that post-graduate students like Ross andi lmiter,

who have been in attendance from dînme iminieinorial,

shouild not be allowed to play on inter-year tcaîns.

On strict grounds no exception could be taken to

the criticisin, for it certainly seeins singular that on
a technicality these old muen can be brought inito

the senior vear.
BLIt wlien we look at tlie last utterauce of tlic

JOURNAL, we are struck with its prodigal liberality.

The leaven of crookedness which had sanctioned

the playing of these representatives of bygone days,

bas affected the critic of that enormnity, aud fie con-

doues offences which tlie îuost latitudmnarian are

comupelled to condemun. It is a crime to plav men

oiver age who expect to be graduiatcd next spring;

it is a technicality that disqualifies a teani which

sectires the services o~f tlic janitror and of a bank

clerk in the city, nieither of whomi is a registered

student.
The Athlctic Coiniiiittee deserves cre(lit for pro-

vidiug a set of rides whiclx secuired teains of bona

fide students froni the flrst, seconîd and tîxird years.

It rniay be pardoued for taking for granted that the

year which assumes the guardianship of college in-

stitutions should be tlie bigliest expression of college

bonor. If college spirit conceives of '98's disquali-

fication by thec Atbletic Couzmnittee as the residt of a

techuicality, as tlie JOUtRNAXL maintains, it is lower

thani I take it to be. A spade is no longer a spade,

if two sîîch flagrant violations of sportsmianlike

decorun conistituite only a technical excuse for over-

throwing a teamn.
I think thec JoURNAl is greatly to blaune for con-

uiving, as it lias doue, at an otffeîce which is reallv

flhe cause of tlie preselit îusatisfactory condition of

affairs aîîd of the comxparative failître of ur inter,-

year coutests. The gaines were hiotly contested and

yet good feeling prevailc(l. If outsiders lîad been

kept ontside thle series woudd have been brouglit to

a snccessful termnination. I woîîld suggest, there-

fore, that lu future contesting teanis be reqnired to

naine to the AthletiC Coinîîittee the personel of the

teams and spare inen at least tweuty-four lînurs be-

fore thec gaule. X'ours respectfully,
A. B.

[\Ve are m1uchi indebted to tlie writer of the above

communication for the valuable information he bas

given conceruiug the necessary qualifications of a

critic. It miust be borne lu mind, however, that we

do not lay any clains to iufallibility and are always

open to friendly criticisuni. If, iu the past, wve have

ever been gnilty of uisrepresentation we înust say it

was uninteutional and that we wonld be only too

glad to bave it pointed ont to ns. Iluftie preseuit

case, lîowever, wç do not feel that our critic is deal-
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ing justly with us, for we fail to see that we have
either ignored any facts or unintentionally failed to
give thein.

Vie would like to know what distinction Our critic
makes between sentiment and feeling; in one breath
lie mnakes the admission that the JOURNAL in its
criticismn of the inter-year football series this seàson
lias " reflected the sentiments of the students," in
the next hie denies that it bias Ilreflected the feeling
of the student body."

Tbe charge of Our being affeéted with the 'qeaven
of crookedness " is a very serions one, and we hiope
that wben hie made it nur critic was 'lot following
out consistently the excellent tenets which he lias
laid down concerning critics and criticisni. In one
case at least we know that bie lias not done this,
smnce one would infer froin the tenor of bis remarks
that the teani of tbe senior year bad been disqualified
for playing the janitor, and tbat the JOUR~NAL had
maintained that this was a technicality. If be will
take the trouble to learn the facts of the case lie will
find tbat the playing of the janitor bad nothing to
do witb the disqualifi cation of the teamn of the senior
year, but that the teami was tbrown out of the series
for playing a man wbo entered the University with
the class, who is a member of the A.M.S., and wbose
pbotograph will be in their cl ass picture. On these
grounds we maintained, and we stili maintain, that
this teain was thrown out on a tecbnicality, espe-
cially when we reinember tbat the Athletic Committee
did not disqualify tbem wben tbey played tbe janitor;
and we feel safe in saying that any fair-minded
critic will admit tbat in this case there is at least
ample rnom for difference of opinion.

Our critic takes a very optixnistic view wben bie
says tbat good feeling prevailed throughout the
contest. How can good feeling prevail wbien any
teain refuses to line up wben a game is called and
allows the match to go by default?

The suggestion that the personel of the contend-
ing teamis be handed to the Atbletic Commnittee at
least 24 hours before the game is one tbat is well
worthy of consideration, and we would be very glad
if more of the students would avail theinselves of
the opportunities they have for offering criticisms
and making suggestions througb tbe columons of tbe
J OURNSAL .]

To the Editor of the .7ournal:

SIR,-I wish to caîl attention to the fact that
for somne timie past meetings bave been persistently
called between the honrs of four or five on Friday
afternoons-the regniar time of tbe Y. M. and
Y.W.C.A. meetings. 1 suppose this is flot an inten-
tional discourtesy to tllese associations, but it is
none the lebs an tinfortunate occurrence, as many

of the students do not wisb to miss the privilege of
attending tbe usual meetings, yet would like to take
part in the business of other societies. I hope this
little hint will be sufficient to prevent any repetition
of this discourtesy. M. M. B.

A grumbling reader writes: IlWill you uise your
influence to get the inverted wasb tub removed froin
the reading roomu? No short-sigbted person can
with coinfort read any magazine fixed to it, and tbe
option is left us of stunting our bodies by stooping, or
our rninds hy ahstaining. Vie naturally feel the
latter less, but why should we be condemned to
mental atropby because nature or study bias spoiled
our sigbt ?

contributions and flddresses.
COLLEGE SINGING.jq T different times in the past tbere have appear.

sied in the columons of tbe JOURNAL complaints
about the decadence of the gond old custom

of college singing ; it is not the writer's purpose to
add another to 'the list. It is enough tbat the
'tumult of resonant chords' is seldom heard, and
that the lack of it is felt and regretted by us all.

A number of the professors, ton, have been heard
to regret the almost entire absence of class-rnom
singing. If tbey reflect uipon it, they cannot fail to
observe that on those rare occasions wlien their
sudden appearance in the leéture room bias surpris-
ed a promising ynung volume of song into a vacant
silence, tbey bave invariably been a minute or two
late. This is not a mere coincidence and the plain
inference is, that an interval of ten minutes between
leatures would tend to promote classronm singing.
However, it must be left with tbemn to determine
wbether sncb an arrangement would, on the wbole,
be more profitable than the one in existence at
present.

Meanwbile, what cao be done for the revival of
college singing in general ? A few vears ago we
adopted the plan of utilizing the University Glee
Club in the interests of general college singing. Tbis
scheme, wben it was carried ont, proved to be at
once a success and a failure-it was snccessfnl in
ruining the Glee Club, and it failed to increase the
praélice of singing college songs hy tbe students.
We bad then to face tbe question as to how the
Glee Club nuight be revived.

No satisfaélory solution nf this problem could be
worked out tilI it was reco'gnized that the energies
of the Glee Club must be concentratedl upon the
produélion of gond Glee Club singing, and nt dissi-
pated in the wider and more difficult task of pro.
moting what is distinétively termied 'college singing.'
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The recent rapid progress of the Glee Club) dates

from tbe time wben this plan was first put into

praatice by its management. Under the leadership

of their capable, painstaking and energetic direiStor,

Mr. Medley, they attaiuied, last year, a degree of

efficiency whicli called forth the reniark froin, anr

evening paper, tbat the ' Club is the liest whicb

Q ueen's bas bad since the days of jack Sberlock-

a statement, by the way, which no stuident now lu

attendance is in a position tu dispute.

Now this is very gratifying. But it means that if

the Glee Club is to continue its progress, as we hope

it will, we nmust look elsewhere for effeétive means

for the promotion of general singing, since tbis

latter coînmodity seemns to be more scarce this ses-

sion than ever before.

It rnigbt be supposedl that the decline of singing

bas been dire to the absence of any general desire

on tbe part of the students to sing. Tliere is,' bow-

ever, considerable evidence to show that sucb is not

tbe case. Frequently there are indications of a de-

sire to sing, but the proposai to ' start up a song' is

alinost invariably met with the blank inquirv, ' wbat

cati we sing ?' There is tlîe difficîîlty. The weil

knawn songs of the Toronto University colle5hion

are worn thread-bare, wbile oîîr own colleajion is

flot yet published. We bave sung 'Clementine' and

'Solomon Levi' and ' Hop Aloug, Sister Mary' till

we couldn't bear to sing thein auy more, and we

can't be singing ' The C)ld Ontario Strand ' ail the

tinte. Wbat cani be done to change this state of

affairs ? Let mie offer a suggestion whicbi camne to

rue as a resuit of a conversation I bad last suiîiier

with a friend who is a Princeton student. Accord-

ing to bis accounit tbey bave pleuty of singing at

Princeton. He becaine entliusiastic wben lie camle to

describe a feature of it which thîey caîl 'campus siug-

ing.' As sooir as the inild spring weatlîer lias corne

the students assemble cadi evening oni the camlpus at

7 o'clock to spend an hour iii singiiug college songs.

The senior year is responisibie foi- the success of

the campuis siliging of the teru. Tire seniors occtipy

the steps of one of the college buildings and lead

the singing, while the others join ln frontî tlîeir posi-

tions on the lawli lu front. Ail are provided witb a

littie booklet con taining a stnaîl collection of suitable

songs. Each year a new booklet is furniished by the

seniors. Do înany of the students tîirn ont ? Yos,

they alI conte, for it is the most enjoyable bour in

the day-and, indeod, tlie enjoyment is net confined

to the students nterely, for people cone froîn noar

and far to listoxi, aînong whoin last year were fro-

quontly seen ex-President and Mrs. Cleveland.

Of course we cannot bave campus siniging at

Q ueen's for two roasons. \Ve are not lu residenco,

and eveni if we were, tbe weather during our college

session would not permiit. But why not inake the

best approacb to it we cani. The executive of the

A.M.S. bas repeatedly offered lis a ha]f hour eacb

Saturday evening if we wish to uise it for singing.

Convocation Hall is always at our disposai. Might

nlot we use it for tlîis purpose one or two evenings a

week, frorn 5 o'clock tili six ? Here is a chance for

the present senior year to wiui undying faille as the

class to first begin this cuistom at Qu)teen's. The

cost of the bookiet would be very smnall. The Song

Book Cornittee have pienty of good songs wbich

thev wil gladly furnish for the purpose. A littie

expense and a lot of entbusiasmn would, we believe,

enable the class of '98 to successfully inaugurate

sonte such clustom, and they wouild thus confer a

iasting benefit upon fuiture generations of students.

Corne then ye days of good luc] or adversity!

Who knows the lot in the lap of bis fate?

* Jays may befali wheu good friends are in scarcity

Love may swing light in the balance with hate;

"Raise we the chants of our old University-

"Speeding along, rapid and strong

The glorious sound of a Stuclent Song.
Yours, K. G.T.

IN THIE BACKWOODS.

It is Saturday night in a log bouse iu the backwoods

of to-day. The guest is a student-preacher and the

bost and hostess are public servants wbo dispense

the weekly mail. They live on the farm cleared by

the good mnan's parents, who reared a family, ar-

ranged to bave Sabbath services fortnigbtly in the

scbool-bouse, and then died-the father, after hear-

ing ouiy ciue sermon. The studeut conducted the

huril service on bis second trip. Il The înemorv of

the just is blessed."

There are twelve families iu this liigli and airy

woodland region-most of tbemi relatives of thie

deceased. Tbey are kind and good on their stony

farmns and ilu their primitive bouses. A luier

camp is less than a mile froru tbe post office, and

word of the nîorrow's worsbip is sent on this Satur-

day evening. The student is thinking of bis sermon

and of the sacred day of rest. He reads, "He that

seetb me, seetb bini that sent ie,'' and "If I bad

not comne aud spoken unto tbemn they had not bad

sin . . .-' and he tbinks. He tbiriks of the Cossacks,

as <lescribed by Tolstoi; and of what D)r. Lyman

Abbott writes of the fali of inan in IIThe Evolution

of Cbristianity." The fille in the cook stove-the

onily stove in the bouse-is producing a great beat,

in whicb one May think vaguely without mucb

aétive co.ordination of ideas. He picks up a book

brougbt iu fron thé newsboy's trutnk 0o1 the train by

a passing guest front Iloutside," (as tbey say, mean-

ing outside the district). Lt is aqueer thing evidently,
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about Il Our Invisible Friends." The spelling is
phonetic. But on the front page he reads, "lThe
more I think of it," says Ruskin, I fiud this con-
clusion the more imprest upon nie-that the greatest
thing a huiuan soul ever does in this world, is to see
somrethiug and to tell whiat it sau, in a plaiu way."1
The bo0ok d11< nt seenu to be quite up to this m-ottu.
Moreover the warînth of the rooin ancd the solace of

.well, a search after the invisible priuciples of
the book iientioued is ont of the question.

Picking up tlîe weckly paper his eye is caugbt by
a few extracts, which he afterwards jots dowu.
They are wortb lookiug at: "lWe receive everythiug,
both life and happiuess; but the manner in whicb
we receive, that is what is stili ours. Watcb, theu,
disciple of life, watch and labour toward the de-
velopruent of the angel within thee. We must dare
to be happy, and dare to contess it, recogniziug our-
selves always as the depositories, flot as the authors
of our own loy," Auuiiel's journal. Jesus bas said,
that there is no oue good save une, that is God. Aud
St. Paul bas writteu, "lTbe life that I now live in the
fiesb, 1 live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
nue andi gave Hiniseif for mue." Anotmer extract:
IlBe always displeased at whiat thon art, for whcre
thon hast pleased thyself, there thon abidest,"
Q uarles. IlBlessed are they that houger and thirst
after righteousness, etc." Agalu, someone writes
that the robust Browning said concerning tbe last
thing he wrote, "It seeius like boasting, but it is true"
-or to that effeet-practically Ilstet," here itis:
"One who neyer turned his back but mnarched breast

forward,
Neyer doubted clouds would break,

Neyer dreamied, though right were worsted, wrong would
triumph,

Held we fali to rise, are bailed to flght better,
Sleep to wake."

1No! at noonday, iii the battie of man's worktime
Greet the uinseen with a cheer!

Bid him forward, breast and back as ejther should be,
Strive and thrive I cry 1Speed !--fight ou forever,

There as here.'"

With these and other tbougbts in bis brain, the
preacher stretched himuself on the lounge iu the
corner, put bis big overcoat above hlm, lest the
temperature should sufter decline, and was soon in
a sound dose. He was awakened at bed time,
condum5ted fainily worship, jotted down somue
thoughts and the extracts noted, and betaking hîm-
self to, the cold, distant, gable roomn up-stairs, re-
tired, thinking he would be warm enougb; and if lie
was flot lie was uuaware uf it tntil an early hour.
Then he was cold, but lazy. So Iazily making tbe
best of things as they were, instead o)f rising for an
extra quilt that çurtained the cloor, he dozed again,

andI to his entranced vision appeared a bust of the
inmnortal Plato, whose calm, classic features said to
bis soul as plainly as inight be, Il Produce.'' He
stirred flot. Plato's frozen features gave way to thlu
benignaut warinth of Emnerson's living face. In
jus arns lie took the half-sleeping formu, and to the
heart wrapt iii the glory of those intellectual beains
which poured fromui the eyes of the Ainerican Ideal-
ist, lie said with earnest kinduess: Il Gaze flot too
long iii thy rapture. Down fromn the mount of
visiomn, and work, wjthi anti for tlmy fellows ! Pro-
duce, prodtice 1" The preacher woke, got up and
lighted the tire and thoughit of Carlyle's, IlThough
it were the l)itifullest, infinitesinual fraction of a
product, ini God's naine l)roduce it,'' and of the
scriptural "Whatsoever thy hands find to do, do it
with thy inigbt," wbich, by the way, was Carlyle's
(luotatiofi to Dean Stanley, whien the latter asked
hiiii what "we l)reachers", are to do, since most inen
are "fools," as Thomnas mnost eniphatically wrote.

WeIl, tliere xvere about twenty at the service in
the school. The forenan of the sbanty was there
on the front seat on une side-a fine specimen of
Canadian physique. On the other in front was
little Jiinumnie-a hiardy, clear-skinued, blue-eyed,
backwoods chernb. Mothers, a few, and a few
babes, and a few, plain, honest sons of toil, with
perhaps a black sheep or so, were there to
hear the Evangel, as revealed in a littie picture
of St. Paul's heart, the Epistle to Philemnon. The
singing was small and the inside air thick, but clear
souls seemed to be looking through clear eyes, and
the hour was sacred. "lTrue happiness consists flot
in the multitude of friends, but lu the worth and
choice," saitb Ben Johnson, and perhaps the real
bumility of a few bospitable hearts in a backwoods
log school is as acceptable to the Eternial Father as
the more formal worship of a large and fashionable
city church.

PEOPLE WE'VE MET.
Calling one day ou a Presbyterian famuîly belong-

ing to a mnission on which the writer was stationed,
ho was inforned that a sister denoînination had an-
nounced a service for the next Sunday evening in
the school house just one hour before the regular
Presbyterian service. He replied that probably it
would be better for the Preybyterians to give away
for au eveniug, but the good wvoman of the bouse
responded, IlO, no! we want to hold the fort." Her
husband, a geniline old Irishnîan, was sittiug near,
but said uotbing, though the peculiar way in whicb
he puffed bis Pipe seenied to indicate that at least
he was not displeased with the sentiment expressed.
Later oni lu the afternoou, prefacing bis remarks by a
vigorous nudge of his elbow, ho reuvdrked with a very
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approving grin, IlD'ye mind whiat the ould wuînrnan
was sayin' about houldin' the fort ? It's jist the
worst thing 1 bey agin bier, she's sucli a bigotod ould
Presbytorian." Tbe next Suilday cvening came,
and as the mnissionary xvas driving up to the school
at seven o'clock. lie heard tbeîn inside singiug Iust-
ily, I-bld the fort for I arn coining." The first
service has been finjsbed and while the auîdience
was waiting for the arrivai of the second speaker,
soîne one was askecl to suggest a hylnn and our
Irish friend was not long in graspiuig tbe situation
and proposed tbe above bymn. After tbe service,
as be sbook bauds with the writer, he reinarked
witb a comical stuile, "Were'nt we just houldin'
the fort for you were coniin' ?

At oue of the stations wliere 1 once lield service,
lived an Irisbman wbo I shall always vaine 'as one
of the best friends 1 have ever had. Speaking wifh
him one day, lie suddenlv exclaimied, IlDo ye know
what tbe ould wuinan (bis wife) was tellin' mie the
other day ? Sbe said she was goin' tilt take a table-
ciotb up and put it on the desk il, the B3- Scbiool
(wbere 1 preacbed) for she liated the lucks o' the,
ould black thing. . . . Isut it wonderful the
weakness o' this world !Now 1 neyer used f0

notice bier like that. It's jist this last year or two
I've noticed lier gettin' kind a' woak-Iike. Now
what wud tbe use of a table-cloth bie you ? 1 jist
tould ber if sbe was goto' to take a table-clotb, to
take a ctîp and saucer ton an' give tbe man a gond
fi-up while sbe was at if."

Many storles are told of bachelor life on the
prairie. That there are plenty of bachelors there, is
undeniable, and that tbey live well too anyone who
bas been entertained by thenu in tlîeir bearty style
will vouch. With one yoling En'iglishrnan 1 used to
have dinner very often. Like most of bis nation he
appreciated a gond meal, and used to tax bis in-
genuity to the uitmost to, provide a little extra whien
he had coînpany. Puddings were by no uleans un-
known to tbose wlio frequented bis sbanty, and tbe
best tbat ho had was free to ail corniers. One day
ou my arriv'al he set abouit even [more elaborate pre-
parations than usual, and wben we saf down to tbe
first course the pudding was set at the door to cool.
Tbree comprised the company, the propriefor, bis
bired man and unyseif. The supply of dishes was
scanty. 1 sat witb rny back to the door using the
Englisbrnan's cup and saucer:; he wvas opposite f0

mle, seafed on a soap-box and drinking out of a
mustard can. Suddenly in the middle of the mneal
he sprang almost over the table, and witb a wboop
like an Inidian rusbed outside. 1 followed as quickly
as I could and found him chasing fthe dogabout the

yard. The pudding had proved f00 unucb of a
temptatin and fbe dog tîad been sarnpling it. No
sonner bad ho faken bis illoutbful than lie was sorry
ho biad inieddled wifh it, for if wvas furiously bof, and
at everv jurnp lio sbook froin bis inoîîtb inps of
bot pudding. \Vlieui dessert was served fliat day 1
concluded that 1I lid bad sufficieut alrcady.

TAMMANY'S REFLECTIONS.

If there is one feature of tbis strauge college teni
whicb bas iipressed itself more than any other on
iny mmnd, it is flic entire abandonnicut of college
glees iii the class-roonî and around the halls. We,
wvbn have beoîî iii Queen's for several sessions, îîîust
look back with fond recollections fo the days wben
the dîîll and even somnnolent effecfs of many a
monotonous lecture found sweet releaso in the old
fanuiliar strains ni Il How dry we are;'' aîîd the
smnuidering hopes of miauy a weary heart knew
glad revival iii flic lopeful exultations of:

"Seven-fifty and a manse,
On the Oldl Ontario Strand.

But flic days of clîivaîry are gonc. The days
wlîen freshinan stood wiflî gaping counteuance aîîd
awe-struck terror at ftie aina/ing bilarity of grave
aîîd potent seniors are past. l'le days when a
college giee calied fortb more enthmîsiastn than a
'98 "ldoor-sinasher," or the beretical advocafe of
Ired-hot Methodist class-meetings" over produced,

are long since credited f0 flic past. The days of fhe
Strachans and Muirbeads are gone. And now the
Ilbiooming fresbmnen" crawl f0 their seventh beaven
wifhout a tbougbft of -,the city wiîere the girls are so
pretfy," and even in flic sacred precints of Divinity
Hall fli melodious strains of I)esert " are heard
no more, and even "()Id Hmudredth " itself bas
l)eii givon ifs eteruai quiefuis. The one feature
whicb seoins f0 occllîpy our minds now is pluig, plir,
plug, and in consequence of this death-like silenîce
reigns supreme.

But wbat dnes if ail inean ',Sitnply this :in a
few more years Quins-the bouleo of college free-
dom -wili be au institution where mon become
slaves f0 an Lnugovernable passion to plug, and flie
cold grey external of our lonely buildings will be but
a visible indication of a more frigid spirit xitliin.
We know an institution where [non are held Jown
by the reins of power f0 sncb an extent that a
penalty follows the raising of a college song within
ifs halls, and flic effect is rapidly proving ifseli
disastrous f0 ail college spirit. A revoluf ion must
follow; men cannot stand the fightening mgrasp.
But what will be the result iii an institution wliere
men willingly bring tipon theînselves the sanie rigid
customas as those forced uipon less-forfunate breflu-
ren ? A revolufion? A struggle for liberty ? No.
An entire loss of ail coliege spirit and graduai sub.
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mission to a destructive passion ta plug, plug, plug.
The spontaneity and freedom of college life are
being last, and we are dropping ta the dead levei of
a mechanical m atter-of.fact life.

But you say, "Where's aur Glee Club ?" Yes
Wbere's aur Glee Club? 1 say not "Were's our
Glee Club ?" but " What is a glee club ?" Is a
collage glee club a few men gatbering together for
tbe purposa of training their musical talents to such
an extent that none save theruselves may derive the
benefit, or is it a band of singers who are willing ta
undergo a course of training for the purpase of
refleéting credit upon their Aima Mater by keeping
up the spirit of sang? It seemns ta me that the
fun§tions of a glee club is nat only ta obtain the
very best musical training possible but aiso to
diffuse the benefit among tbeir fellowmeri, at whase
expense their excellent training is furnishad. In
other words why cannot we, as students, get the
benafit of the money we spend for the training of
aur glee club ? And I dlaim that we are paying tan
much for aur whistle when we are spendiug our
maoney for the training of a select few. Let us pay
and pay weIl for the training of a select few, but let
them in returu train us. Just here let me say that
we would feel amply repaid for the expense of
maintaining a glae club did we, as a body, in same
way receive a training in return. For axample,
would it not ba a gond idea for us ta meet with the
glea club for say fifteen minutes bafora the Alma
Mater meeting and practice with them ? In this
way a desire for sang might once more arise in
Q ueen's, and aur collage halls wauld once again
ring with tbe old-tiie glees of better days.

But there's hope in the thought of a new sang-
book. It's caming-cning with tbe snail tread of
a Provincial Governiment and the vague and far-iff
future of the prohibitory liquor law. It's coming.
But why drop the old before the new has came ?
Our instructors tell us tbat aur ideas in collag-e mnust
undargo a change, but they also inform us that we
mnust adhare with the drowning man's tenacity unto
the very last straw of aur crude belief until we are
irresistibly compelled ta grasp the new. Let us
apply the sanie principle ta aur college sangs and
sing wlth vigor and enthusiasmn the gond aid sangs
of better days, until aur new sangs corne and by
their unquestioning superiority force theinselves
mîpon us. We must keap in practice and ba prepared
for its caming.

1 do flot think that the college spirit is dead in
Q neen's (even though Saturday's vote was smali)
but, judging from the mnarked decadenGa of sang, I
arn led ta believa that the tendency is towards the
grave.

Mare anon. Farewell, TAmMANY.

OUR CHRYSANT-EMUM.

BY PROF. T. R. GLOvER, M.A.CET Scotland boast the thistle
And England flaunt the rase,

Let Ireland swear the shamrack's
The flnest thing that grows;

Let every other crowd be dumb,
We hymn aur Queen's chrysanthemum.

Till kingdnm camne, tili kingdom camne,
We'il wear, we'il wear tili kingdom corne

Our Queen's, Queen's, Queen's,
Our Queen's chrysanthemum.

We wear the yellow flower
That marks the blamneless life

Enriched with iearning's dower,
Trained in athletic strife;

In fact we fairly make things hum,
We boys of the chrysanthemum.

'Tis iearning makes a college,
Or so the pedants hint,

We hoid there's truer knnwiedge
Than e'er was put in print,

The best nf aur curriculum
We flnd in aur chrysanthemum.

It is nur sooship's token,
Our loyalty it means,

Our union neyer broken,
With ail that makes up Queen's.

Sa men of Queen's tilI kingdam camne
Cleave ta our Queen's chrysanthemum.

A MESSAGE TO YOUNG MEN.

The nability of life is work. We live in a warkiug
world. The idla and lazy man doas not caunt in
the plan of campaign. Lat your daily wisdom of
life ba in making a gond use of yaur appartunities.
Avaid mere show and shamn and hollaw superficiality
of ail kinds. Let whatever yan are and whatever
yau do grow out nf a firm root of truth and a strang
soul of reality. Do one thin g at a time and do it
well; make dlean work and leava no tags. AIlow
no deiays when yau are at a thing; do it and be
done with it. Avoid miscelianeous reading. Read
nathing that you do not care ta ramembar and
remember nathing that you do flot intend ta use.
Neyer desire ta appear clever and make a parade nf
your talents before tnen. Be honest, lnving, kindly,
and sympathetic in aîî you say and do. Cleverness
will 6mOw frofn ynu naturally if you have it; andi
applause will camne ta yau unsought from those who
know what ta applaud, but the appla use of fools is
ta bç shunned.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.JIT the meeting on NOV. 27 th the Voters' List
Committee presented thieir report. A per-

manent list had been formied in which they

had entered 2,900 naines, not including those who

had become inembers since NOV. 28th, 1896. These

nines had been arranged alphabetically lo two

letters. A cornrrittee was appointed to continue

the work of revision, and was asked to report before

the first of Marchi, 1898.

The secretary of the Hockey Club reported hiav-

ing received the resignation of Guy Cnrtis as cap-

tain of the hockey team. The resignation was
accepted and G. F. Weatherhead was elected cap-

tain. A motion was passed requestiug the Athletic

Comîinittee to fit up the gymnasium as sooi as pos-

sible for playing basketball. The coînrnittee ap-

pointed to consider the introduction of soîne more

scientific method of voting than that now in use me-

ported that they were unable to recommend any
change at presenit, and recommended that the inatter
be discussed in the mnock parliaruent.

Nominations for the varinus offices of the A.M.S.
were then proceeded with, with the following results:

Hou. Pres.-Rev. Prof. Nicholson (acci.)

Pres.-J. S. Shortt, M.A., and R. F. Hunter, M.A.
VicePres.-W. C. Dowsley, J. S. Macdonnell, J.

H. Turubull, M.A., and Guy Cuirtis.

Critic-J. S. Ferguson and W. F. Marshall.
Secretary-W. R. Hunter and T. Kennedy.

Asst. Sec'y-F. L. Aylesworth and G. R. Shibley.
Treastirer-T. C. Brown and W. H. Gould.
Cominitteemen-Arts. J. W. Merrill '98; F. C.

Mohr '99, J. F. Sparks '00o, and M. E. I3ransconibe
'01; Divinity, Harry Feir, B.A., and D. L. Cordon,

B.A.; Science, G. H. Dickson and E. L. Fraleck;
Medicine, C. P. Johns, B.A., H. H. Elliott, H. Paul

and E. S. Elliott.

The following gentlemen withdrew their naines
before the ballots were printed : R. F. Huntem,

M.A., Guy Curtis, H. H. Elliott, E. S. Elliott and

H. Paul.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 3oth, the ustual meeting

was held in Convocation Hall to give the candidates

an opportunity to address the electorate. The

chair was occupied by Mr. Harvey, president of the

senior year. Mr. Shortt <nade abrief and very good-

humored speech, setting forth bis dlaims to the

office, and bis proposed plans for conductiug the

A.M.S., if eleéted. Among these we may note bis

determnination to bring the younger members of the

society more to the front, and to develop their

talents for public business through the mock par-

liament and debates, About the time Mr. Shortt

finishied speaking Mr. Hunter's withdrawal was
handed in, and then in his usuial humorous style Mr.

Hunter gave bis reasons for withdrawing frorn the

contest.

The hiuîîîorous speech of the evening was given by
Mr. Ferguson, one of the candidates for the office

of critic. He excels iii puns. Soine of the candi-

dates tried to bribe the ladies hy proudising to pro-

v'ide theni with a nice, new bulletin board. One of

the Arts candidates for the office of vice-president

caused a miild sensation bv a inost vigorous attack

on Divinity Hall for bringing out a candidate for

that office.
The elections were held on Saturday, Dec. 4 th,

the mnen votîng in the City Hall, the ladies in the

college. Owing to the lack of a presidential contest

and to somne change in the constitution apparently

nnacce1 îtable to inanv, very little interest was taken,

as wiîi be seen froiu the tact that the nuniber of

votes cast was less than one-third of the nuinher

cast three vears ago. The offlcers-elect are:

Hon. President-Rex'. Prof. Nicholson.

President-Jas. S. Shortt, M.A.

ist Vice- Presideit-W. C. l)owsley.

,2nd Vice- President-J. S. Macdonnell.
Critic-J. S. Ferguson.

Secretary-T. Kennedy.
Assistant Secretarv-F. L. Aylesworth.

Treasurer-T. C. Brown.

Comimittee-J. W. Merrill, '98; F. C. Mohr, go>;

D. L. Gordon, B.A., Div.; C. P. Johns, B.A., Med.;

G. H. Djckson, Science.

Notices of mnotion to repeal the amendients of a

year ago were given, as well as a notice re P' fnrther

amendmnent to shorten the hours for polling, and

also to abolish the practice of posting honrly re-

tomrs at elections. - As a consequence the aupual

meeting promises to be interesting.

Rex'. W. J. Herbison, B.A., lias accepted a cail to

Minnedosa Preshyterian Chiurch, Manitoba.

T. S. Scott, M.A., bias returned froin the Kiondyke.
His football training made the joi]rney to the Yukonî
a mere hioliday raiuble.

We regret that a miost important itemn was over-

looked in our first issue. Rex'. J. R. Hutcheon has
been too faithfnl as a college stndent and as a con-
tributor to these pages to have such an important
event as bis miatrimonial alijance omnitted fromn onr
columns. The JOURNAL extends best wishes to Mr.
and Mrs. Hutcheon in their new homne.

Miss M. D. Miller, '99, will not return to college
this term, on account of illness.

Mr. Langford reports an excellent time gt thç
Victoria conversazione,
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.CI subjedt for NOV. 26th, IlThariksgix ing aocd
Ilraise,'' was taken by Mr. M. A. McKinion,
B.A. He poirntec ont that pr-aise sboîîld îîot

consist iîuerely in certain acts perfornied at intervals,
but that our whole lives should be orie continuous
act of praise. He empbasized the necessity of prais-
iog God, nt oniy by words, but by deccîs. Mr.
McKinnoii's adclress called forth a lively discussion
on the part of niemnbers of the Association.

On I)ec. 3rd, Mr. R. Young, B.A., led the dis.
cussion oni the subject of IISocial Purity.'' Thîis,
lie said, depenided upon individîxal purity, and in-
dividual purity tupon charaéter. The Christlike life
is the basis of a pure cliaracter. He ernpbasized
the necessity of avoidiog flie tendeîîcy to indulge
iii improper jokeý aoc! stoî-ies. Amng those who
took part iii the discussion whicb followed was our
frieod Rex'. Mr. Wardrope, who bas of late been a
faithfui attendant of our mieetinigs. We regret tbat
lie is leaving tue city.

After the devotiorial part of the meeting the
resignation of our esteeined pianist, Mr. Jolin
Muoroe, was received. After over five years of iiiost
faithful and wiiling service, Mr. Moinroe fiods it
necessary to resigo his position, altbougb lie still
assists in the capacity of chairmnan of the miusical
coînmnittee. Coupled witlî tlîe motion acceptiog bis
resignation was a resolotion expressiog the deep
obligation xve are under to him for bis work i the
past, and regret that lie fincis it necossary to hand
over that work to anotiier.

DEATII 0F A. D. MACNEILL.
On the evening of TuesciaY, Nov. 9, the' stuclent-

lînet A. 1). MacNeiil passeci away to bis rest, "with
a smnile ligbting up bis face." He waS 27 vears aoc]
9 rnonths olci. He was au active Christian worker
while streogtli endured, and h0e bore bis iilness wîtlî
calini fortitude and resignation to the w111 of (iod.
H-e was a successful studeot at Sydnîey Academy,
where bie won a niedal and a priz"e. He was 00e

year at Queen's when lie had to give up by reasori
of failing bealtb. He wili leave two brotiiers and a
sister and nt a few friends to mouro bis early
death. Mr. MacNeill wvas a true pnet. He bas
writteni short poeins that bis contry should not
aiiow to pass into oblivion. lie was a whole-socîled
Christian. We record to bis honour tlîat last year
wlieo iii the grip of bis last iliness hie organiied a
local crusade agaîrst grog-seliing, botb at Orange-
dale and \Vbycocoiah.-IPres. Witness.

Queen's, ton, feels the loss in the reinoval of Mr.
MacNeill. Altbonugli onîy part of a sessio)n wjtlî us

lie wvon the esteeîn of his fellows and bis classmnates.
Being a mnan of carnest Christian charaeoer and
conscientious adherence to principle, lie was natur-
ally a favorite witb those xvith whom hie carne in
contact, and was loved by those xvho koew himi best.
He was an earnest student. a true îîoet. and a faith.
fui Christian. He s ,erved bis generation and now
rests fromn bis labouîrs.

«\Vhen 1 have passeci beyond the veil
To other scenes divine,

And ail bot memory shall fail
To share yoor thooghts with mine;

Then in our love, not less, bot more,
M\y sool is nearer thine

Io \varmer kinship than before,
And thou art nearer mine." -(A. D. MAcN,)

Y. W. c. A. NOTES.
Miss R. Milîs conducteci the meeting Friday after-

noon, NOV. 25th. H-er paper xvas on "Thanksgiv.
ing," aond she particn]ary eînphasized practical
thanksgiving. Alter the paper was read several of
the girls took part iii a discussion of the subjeét.
On account of the stýormny weatber the attendance
was unîîsoally sinail.

The following Friday, Dec. 3rd, Miss A. Boyd led
tHe meeting. She read a vcry interesting and belp.
fol paper on I Uîianswered 1Prayers." Miss Ilyrnes
and Miss Motdie read selections bearing on the sub-
ject, and an interesting discussion followed. The
advisability of forîning prayer circles among the
girls was cnnsidcred. The attendauce at this mneet-
ing was goocl.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
The increaseci atteodance at the meetings of the

Levana is an encouraging sign of the' times. This
is Ilie society for the lady stifflents, the great bond
for mntual synipatlîy and self-iimprovenient. The
active part already being taken by the girls of '01
shows that its popuilarity is by no rneans dying ont,
bot bids lair to be handed on from. vear to year.

The financial affairs aie also in a prosperous con-
dition, as \vas ev idenced hy tHie business part of
Wednesday's mîeeting. -l'le long discussed question
of matting lias at last been decided, and the naked.
ness of the cheerless floor will soon be covered by a
neat durable înattiog. The framning and mounting
nf somne water-colors in the society's possession lias
been entrusted to a cominittee, and when our fugi-
tive colors turnl 0) the Levana ronîni will have sucli
a cosy liome-like air that Ilsloping " will have added
attractions.

-j'le janitor lias kindly supplied extra chairs for
the Lce'ana ronin, and also added to our coîîîfort
and the appearance of the cloak romr by the ex-
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change of the twvo old benches for half a dozen
chairs.

The programme for this week's meeting wvaq as

follows: Piano solo, Miss Gober ;recitation, Miss
D)e La Matter; vocal solo, Miss WVilkic ;japanese
stories, Mi-S. D)unlop; violin solo, Miss Mudie
solo, Miss Ryckinaîî. Mrs,. Dunlop read two sturies

translated froin the Japanese as examples of their

fairy tales. The inorals xvere excellent andi the

stories in thernselves interesting.

The critic gave a brief report, recornîending that

the gas be lighted at the beginning of tlie meeting to

avoid confusion, and that the business part nf the

meeting be so curtailed as flot to take flie finie iii-

tended for the programme.

A resolution of condolence Iîad been passed, cou-

veying to Miss E. C. Murray thec symupathy of the

girls in the loss of bier miother, and a note of tlîanks

was read in reply.
[Ton late for last issue.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'gS.

The senior year met on Monday, NOV. 29th. Thle

oaly business to record is the appointmnent of dele-

gates to various functions. T. E. Langford was

appointed to represent Queen's ai Victoria Univer-

sity conversazione, helcl on Decc. 3rd, and J. S.
Macdonnell was the unanimnus choice as represen-

tative to Osgoode Hall "ai houme," tu be bield in

J anuary. At a special meeting on Friday, Dec. 3 rd,

James Anthony was selected as representative to

Knox College "lat hoine" oni lec. ioth, and Miss

Rboda Milîs and G. Maudson xvere aJ)pointed to
noo's Ilat home." The historian, the prophet, the

poet and the om ator will be heard at the next mmeeting

of the year. 99

A very largely attended meeting of the j unior year

was held on Tuesday, Nov. 301h. Miss Greenhill

and Mr. J. F. McDonald were chosen as our repre-

sentative to 'oo's "4At Home." Messrs. A. T. Bar-

nard, J. Barker and A. M. Harper wvere received

int the year. The President reporteci on behaîf of

the committee appointed to consider the advisa-

bility of procuring a class pin. Several neat designs

were sbown and the year was given tinie to select.

Miss Deacon's reading and Miss Wilkie's piano solo

were received with great applause. The meeting

closed witb the singing ot the doxology.
'00.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of year 1900 was

lbeld in the junior philosophy muoni on Dec 2nd.

After sone business in connection with the Il at

home " to be held Dec. ioth, a debate IIResolved

that il is better to be endowed by Nature than

edtucateclby Art" wasprnceeded withi. The affirmna-
tive was upheld by T. C. Brown aud A. E. Hagar;
the negative by W. J. Russell and R. A. Wilson. Lt
resimlted in favour of the affirmative. Miss Tandy

favoured tlic meeting with a well renitered instrum-
mental, andi r051)oldc(l to a very lîearty- cenre.
Mr. Crawford muade a veLy witty criticisin of the
meeting, whicli then adjomrned.

CLASSICAL AND PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At the aurmual meeting of tlîis suciety, iîeld Nov.
5th, the following were the officers elecîed: Hon.
Pres., Rev. A. B3. Richardson, B3.A.; Pres., A. 0.
Paterson; Vice.- Pres., Miss G. Misener; Sec.-Treas.,
Oscar Skelton.

A programmie of liigli order amîd embracing a wide

scope of the ancient literature lias been prepared
an(l gives promise of being ably lîandled, as will be

seemi froin tlie nainles attacheci. Tlie p)rogrammiIe

reads " lHorace as a Literary Critic," H. H. Black;
"IComparison of Thîîcydides aîîd Herodotus as His-

toriamîs," J. WVallace; II Macceans, His Life and
Patronage," P. 1'. Munro Il Donestic Life in

Horneric Age," W. C. l)owsley; "Juvenal as a

Satirist," H. M. Leckie; 'scys'Religion," A.
A. McGibbon.

The society enters upomi the year in gond forni and
is deterînined to niake its meetings interesting and
effective in stiîuulating true scbolarship and a lively
appreciation of tîme mid and thought of the early
world. AlI interested in this period of the world's

life and progress are invited to attend the meetings

of tlie Society.
On Monday, Nov. Stli, the first regular meeting of

thîe society was held. The paper on Il Horace as a

Literary Critic " was read by Mr. H. H. Black. Hîs

treatînent of tlie subject was scholarly and effectýve.
We are onîy snîry that space will not permit uis t

give more than a sumnmnar3 '. If the standard set l)y
the first paper is inaintained we shahl hope to see

a mnnch larger attendance than lieretofore.
noZACE AS A LITERARY Cmlmrmc.

The chief sources fromn which to view Horace as a

literarv critic are the Episties and Ars Poetica.

These were written in the closing years of his life

and contain the restilts of his mature judgment,

careful stuidy, and long experience. In lus views nf

Greek verse, Horace displays bis intimate know-

ledge, and nf Homer especially, he gives us a splen-

did and striking picture. But it is witb the Latin
writers that lie deals more particularly. His evi-

dent purpose is to protest against the prejudice of
the Romans for tlie earlier writers, as against those

of bis own day. He judges these nid writers froin
two standpoints: style and thought. He demands

that the Greek muodels sbould be followed closely in
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order to secuire the best formn, but on the other hand
the spirit and matter must be Roman. Upon these
principies Horace condeuns the roughness of style
and careless composition of Ennius, Luejilus, and
others, and the trivial thougths of Nievius and
Catuilus.

Horace, however, lays ruost stress on the lucre
finishi of the verse, and too littie ou the thought.
Indeed it is for his skill in adapting Greelk measures
to Latin verse that hie dlaims immortaiity for hinu-
self. But in a generai analysis of style, Horace is
at his best as a literary critie, and his odes and
episties are brilliant examples of the "lrounding off "
of verse, which hie considered so essentiai to good
poetry. The admirable precepts contained in the
Ars Poetica have been approved by every age, and
there is probably no composition in the worid to
whjch so few exceptions have heen taken.

Diflinity hall.
IT is with sorrow that we have to record the

defeat of our candidate for the vice-presidency
of the A.M.S. What adds the last drop to our

cup of bitterness is the fact that had the muembers
of the Hall stood loyally by their candidate lie
would have been easily elected at the head of the
polI. In Mr. Turnbuli we were represented by our
strongest man, and the fact that hie came within a
tew votes of the rst vice-presidency, iu spite of the
tinlooked-for defeaIion in our ranks, attests his
worth and popuiarity'

Onie thing shouid not pass unnoticed. We might
overlook the action of seime individuais in the Hall
in not voting, for littie else was to be expected of
them, but what are we to think when the president
plays a part disloyai to the Hall ? How that gentle-
inan can, with any sense of propriety, continue to hold
the position of presideut is a mystery to ail but him-
self. Truiy, brethren, we have fallen upon evil days.

And it camne to pass in due time that two were
put forward of whom one was to be chosen to repre-
sent the faithful, even they of Divinity Hall, at the
councils of Aima Mater. Now the eleaion took
place on this wise. Lots were cast at the price of
50(c.) pieces of silver. A goodly number of the
Gentiles did cast lots, and of the Philistines not a
few; but of the faithful, even they of Divinity Hall,
only a remuant did cast lots, by reason of the 5o(c.)
pieces of silver ! Selah!

And it camne to pass that the lot feul upon David,
surnamed Gordon. Now David was a goodiy yotîng
man and*of a ruddy countenance; howbeit the
other wasnmore Feir to look upon. And straight-
way David was numbered with the eleven who min-
ister unto Aima Mater, whereat hie rejoiced greatly.

scienct hall.
NORTHI H-ASTINGS BY CANDLELIGI-T.WHEN Lougmian & Co. started for North Has-

'w tings this suminer, L-ongman knew what hie
was about, & did not, and as for Co. lie had

neyer been in the woods before. "lAil went merry
as a marriage bell " as long as they could go by rail,
l)ut whcu thcy left the O.A. and P.S. at Barry's
Bay the trouble began. Lougmnan sat down to
meditate, while & Co. set to work to, raise their
canvass roof. The pitching of the tent was carried
onit successfully on the "lthe bcst spot of the huil
hay." Then & had to get supper while Longman
and Co. examined the face of nature.

Early next morning at 2 pan. Captain Lecky set
ont with his steamrer, but Longman & Co. werc on
board the scow. The first stopping place was
Combermere, where was a canoe. Something else
was there too ; a party from the Survey at Ottawa 1
1 shaîl only say the names of two of the party, Billy
Barlow, tire chief, and Sid, the cook. 0f course the
cook was thc principal mu, in his own eyes.

(To be coirtinued.)

NOTES.
lDame Rurnor says Professor Dekalb is away on

his holidays. We are sorry to correct the good lady
in this, for the Professor was in Boston at the besîde
of a sick wife. He intends making some rather
startling changes in the iiil, but we shaîl flot discuss
those changes just now. He has procured some
machinery, so it is said, with a view to experimnent.
ing on the coruindum ore o-f North Hastings and
South Renfrew.

Professors Nicol and Miller are hard at work
again, just as thoughi they had nut been away up in
the frozen North. They had a few tons of the
coruindumn ore blasted ott It is to be tested here
in order to flnd ont if possible, the best and cheapest
mrethods of separating the corundum froni the
matrix.

The first mun of gold ore hias been put through the
rolîs, and the arsenical parts of it have been
wasted.

Dr. Lehmuan is bnsy inaking assays. We hope,
for the sake of Ontario, that hie may receive somne
rich saumiples on which to try bis skill.

Mr. Hodgson lias left for Toronto. He will likely
be absent two weeks.

We understand that one of the mining students
was the "lStili Another Reader" wlîo contrihuted to
the controversy on ecclesiastical polity that has of
late been in the News.
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One of our mining students thanks IlBrewster" of
the News for Ilbrewstering" that hat at St. Andrew's.
He says be knows it was not a Qteniis girl who wore
it. Jimmy knows the student.

C. P. M-r-t-"l What does tîmis fellow mean by
snch an address."

Jimmy (reading aloud)-" An enlpty brain is the
devil's own workshop."

Dr. H-f-m-n-" Gentlemen, if any of yon have
difficulties with your inineralogy yon know wbere
to corne."

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETy.CHE annual dinner is the all-absorbing topie iii

the meetings of this society at present, and ini

order to attend to the business in conneétion
with it several special meetings were found necessary.
At the regular meeting held on Nov. 26, Mr. Condell's
motion that the dinner be held on Thursday, Dec.
16th, was carried. A motion was carried requesting
the faculty to naine representatives to act conjointly
with the students' general comînittee. The next
motion, namely, that the dinner be held in the
Hotel Frontenac, provoked considerable discussion,
but on a vote it was carried almost unanimously.
The report of the Invitation Committee was then
read. It was decided to send invitations to the
K. G. H. house-surgeons, to Winnipeg Medical Col-
lege, and to the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario.

At a meeting held on Dec. ist, a communication
from. 'oo Arts, requesting the presence of a delegate
at their "lAt Home" at the residence of Mrs. Sparks,
University avenue, was referred to Medical '00.

Mr. Condeil was appointed to represent us at the

annual dinner of McGill Meds. on Dec. 16th.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATUS ET VIRTUTIS.

This venerable body held its flrst session on Nov.

31st, two delinquents appearing, a junior and a

Freshman. The Freshinan's case was called first.
He was charged with bringing a stra'nger into the

disseméting roomn without permission of those in

authority.. Chief justice Ilett tried the case, and

on the verdiat of Ilguilty" being brought in by the

jury, he gave the prisoner some good advice as to

college etiquette, and imposed a light penalty.

The other case was thrown ont at request of the

prosecution, as in some way the charge had been

worded incorrectly. The third year loudly ap-

plauded the action of Judge Ilett in dismissiflg the

case.

IIISTORIC DAYS 0F CANADA.

A Calendar for 1898; eonipilld by Sara Michell and Mary

Agiies Fitzgibbon. Williami Briggs, Toront,,.

Every one who saw the Cabot Calendar feit under
a debt of obligation to the two ladies who liad
compiled SO beautiful a resiime of Canadiani History.
This year the saîine ladies have eclipsed tbeiiiselves
in a Calendar for i8q8S, which contains ail that xvas
useful and artistic in the former xvork, along with
new featnres and with illuminated scroll work and
figures in golci and colour. The Cabot Calendar
was such a surprise that one is reictant to admit
its superiority to anything else of the kind; but an
impartial comfparisori obliges us to give the palmn to
"lHistorie Days." No better Christmas present
could be made to or by a student; for besides being
a thing of beanty, it gives us in its daily references
knowledge of our own history and so keeps our
national feeling warm. It is thus not mrerely useful
for 1898, but is of permanent interest.

BOARDING-M0USE GEOMETRY.

DEFINITIONS AND AXIOMS.

AlI boarding.houses are the saine boarding.liouses.
Boarders in the saine boarding-houses and oni tho

same flat are equal to one another.
A single room is that which lias no parts and no

magnitude.
The landlady of a boarding-house is a parallelo.

gram-that is, an oblong and angular figure, which
cannot be described, but which is equal to anything.

A wrangle is the disinclination of two boarders to
each other that meet together but are not on the
same flat.

Ail the rooms being taken, a single roorn is said
to be a double room.

POSTULATES AND PROPOSITIONS.

A pie may be produced any number of timies.
The landlady can be reduced to ber lowest terms

by a series of propositions.
A bee line can be made from any boarding-house

to any other boarding-honse.
The clothes of a boarding-honse bed, though pro-

duced ever so far botb ways, will flot meet.
Any two meals at a boarding-house are togethier

less than two square meals.
If froni the opposite ends of a boarding-house a

line be drawn passing through all the rooms iii turn,
then the stovepipe which warms the boarders wilI
lie within that line.

On the same bill and on the same side of it there
should not be two charges for the same thing.

If there be two boarders on the same flat, and the
amount of side of the one be equal to the amounit of
side of the other, each to each, and tbe wrangle be-
tween one boarder and the landlady be equal to the
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wrangle between the landlady and the other, then
shall the weekly hbis ot the two boarders l)e equal
also, eachi to each.

For if not, let one bill he the grecater.
Then the other bill is less than it înighit have

heen-whichi is absurd.
-Stepîcn Leacock in NV.1Y Irutih.

PEW student goes in to Registrar at one of our
sister universities, who has an exceedinigly
highi opinion of bis own importance in the

world:I H'rn, you're the registrar, 1 believe; l'in
Mr. Martel of Kildonan."

Registrar, whio is very busy: ' Good day, Mr.
Martel; take a chair."

Mr. Martel sits a while without receiving attention,
then: Il H'ni, l'i Mr. Martel, of Kildonan, son of
Mr. Angustus Martel, hanker, Kildonan."

Registrar: IlVery well, Mr. Martel, take liwo
chairs."~

J. S. Shortt (in referring to training received in
Aima Mater)- 1I have at least learned, ladies and
gentlemen, to exp5ress iny thoughts front miyfeet."

Now is isu Tim l'O Se .cuIiEi FOR

THE LITEIRARY DIGEST
A Wes'kly Fiq5ository of Co,î/eet,,-aneoi,,s T/îioii and IRessearch

as presented in the periodical literature of the w'orld, lu ail
departments of human knowledge and flctivity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-4 HOMILETICo~ REVIEW
An International Monthfly Magazine of Religions rhoîîght, Serînoni,'

Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magaz'ine of Mlissionary intelligence and the Discussion

of Mi.ssionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Countiry iii ail Parts of the World. With Valuabie Illustratoins.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,'
Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlini, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in acivance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WVAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond~ St. W.. Toronto.

Prof. in chemistry class lias notice on black board:
"Glass examination, Saturday morning at 8 o'clock."

Student changes to read "Sninday morning at 8
o'clock."

Prof. (on entering, without looking at board)-'' I
cail your attention, gentlemen, to the timie fixed for
the class examination. (Tramiping.) On accornnt of
lack of time 1 have' had to set upon this heur, and I
hope it will be conivenient to ail."

Yonthful Professor, ont for tea, is enjoying the
good things provided when little seven year old girl
says: Il Mamina, may 1 speak ?

Maînma-"l Certainly, iny dear."
Little Girl-" Well, just look at Prof. -. If 1

did that yen wonld say I was rude. Isn't lie a rtude
baby, mamma ?"

Prof. (in classî-" Wh-at did Nathan say iiito
David ?"

Stndent-"l Be sure to hand in veur weekly ex-
ercises."

The janitor (te stndents whio have taken possess-
ion of the gallery on night of Art Leéture)-"'Conie,
gentlemen, yoil must go. The Principal's erders
are that 110 getlemîen but ladies are te he allowed
here."

BOOKS!
ry,,- 4,.
Text Books, College SuPPlies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very -Iowest prices. Orders- for

BOOks ýby mail promptly and care-

fully attended to. -4 t_ j&__

R.UCLOWI CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN- FieNIDBRSO)N &C
8 6 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS -. mm ... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest StyleS... ~HAIS
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The weII-dressed Student always purchases
.Lhis Furnishings from-4e

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Q ueen's! Queen's! Queen's!

Whether ln Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... » for you at ,&

MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionab1e -e air-Dressing - Parlor
161 Princes& Street. Kingston.

e"" BATtIS AT ALL IIOURS.

Stude nt Freshmen
To purchase their College Gowns fromn us.

Student Sophomores
To buy from us their collars, Cuifs, Ties, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To select frorn our new stock a nice Fall or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or Biue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $500,
$7.50 and $îo.oo, worth airost double the money.

Student Seniors
To rernemnber that for xnany years we have mnade the
Regulation Laureating H-ooci in ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the corfllfg year. as our quotations for
ail above lines are always rock hottom.

You wlI fInd us on the
Corner of Princes s C UMLE BR S
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chrlstianity and ideaiism (new). $1.75.

Sciections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mlii and Spencer, $1.25.

iledonistie Theories, $1.25.

Schelilng ldeaiism, $1.25.

F.NISBLT, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

>ver Standard Dank.

R. E. SPARKS, O D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 1.-2 P,-iness Street, Kingston, Ontario.

,SpýccaI attention o»aid to, Oral I)c/imj/jc

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barris/er, &c.,

Clarence Street, - - .I<ingstün, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Kin'- Street, - - Kingston. Ont.

DALTON &STRANGLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

Princess Street, - . Kingston, Ont.

: A. E. IHIUN\T,
HAIR DRESSING AND+ t

+ SHAVINVG PARLOR... +I

+ 280 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON. +

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars cali at.0-4~

... THE MULIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION .....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

Cory1)binationt Gas andc EleCtriC Fixtures,
... and Electric 5uppIiqts in~ Stock.

SPECIALTiE-S: Wiring for ElectrIc Lights. Eiectric
ijeaters. Belsa and Annunciators.

Repaira of ail kinds Promptiy attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey a
Sticks and Students' Hardware. .4 ito

Liberal Discount to Students.

139 Princss St., Kingslon.
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K. W. SNIIDER'S PHOTO PnRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or cail up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND'OPTICIAN-m
~ Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &C.

SICK WATCHERS MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPENCER BRC)S, For Fine Ordered Clothing cut
and made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fashion at the lowest possible

1 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
.... We are grateful to you for this space as a mnedium of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frames, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and

_ I get acquainted. Ail welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

JAMES REIDI
The Leading Undertaker and

Furniture Manufacturer -A'

254 and 256 Prlncess Street, -Kingston.

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PH-ONE 147A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager.
HA~RDY ut GO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.
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BY the tiine this issue reaches Our readers it wilJ
be too late to wish thein a Merry Christruas,
but we extend to them our best wishes for a

happy and prosperouS new year. Scattered over
ail parts of the country they are îio dloubt enjoying
the festivities of the Christînas season. We atone
are ]eft in the deserted halls ani sanatum to pre-
pare copy and read proof. The editorial Ilwe " ini
this case represetîts but one inemiber of the staff,
and if this issue is not up to the mark he hopes the
indulgent reatier will inake soîne al]owance.

XVe learn froru gooci authurity that the Arts
Society wiII cati a mleeting early iii the new
year to arrange for extending the privileges of

Sthe reading-rooiu to the ladies. The idea is a
good one, and shows that miuch as men uîlay beinoan
the lack of public spirit in our students, the days of
chivalry and gallantry are flot gone froin our halls
even yet. Su far no murmutr of complaint bias been
heard fromn that ever-ineceasiflg and cousequently
ever more important company of lady students wbo
have effected such a cotuplete change iii the con-
ditions of Our college life. The fact, lîowever, that
the ladies readiiug-rooill lias liad as its supplies

01nlY the journals and papers that had already

fulfilled their purpose for a inonth or so in the
general reading-roorn, shows that reason for coin-
plaint wvas not wanting; and the reason it was not
forthconîing we caii onlv attribute to that infinite
patience whicb always awaits with perfect trust
the action of the lords of the hunian race.

The arrangement which is suggested is that tlîe
reading-room be left one hour each day to the use
of the ladies excltisively. This sacrifice on our part
we should not find a sore trial. The reading-roorn
is not se, persistently occupied but that we inight
give up an hour withotit noticing the dîfference.

Aniyone who bias been attending the Ilat homes"
given by different years in Arts will acknowledge
that the co.operation of a hundred lady students is
a mnost desirable feature in our college gatherings.
And we are stîrely not so lacking in true principles
of inanhood as to take ail and give nothing.

It lias always been the spirit of Queen's to with-
hoId fromi the ladies no privilege or advantage that
is granted to -ren. This has heen true in the past
as regards lectures and examinations, and we are
happy to see that it is going to be true in regard to
lesser prîvileges, such as that of tbe reading-room.

It is not our intention to add anything one way

or the other to the controversy that is now going on,
re the subject of prohibition on the basis of the
letters of Principal Grant to the Globe, but the kind
of criticism emiployed by those who take exception
to the Prinicipal's position, as outlinied in these
letters, is worthy of note. It is asstîmned hy almnost
aIl these critics that prohibition is the one and only
meauls of dealing with the liquor traffic. Their
criticisins plainly sbow that they believe that there
are only two positions which any one cati take,
either he is in favor of prohibition, or else he is in
favor of the liquor traffie and supporting the liquor
interests. That this is not the only alternative
woiild seein to be a tiuth alinost too ohvious to be
stated. Surely the question is wider tban that, for
if iiot why argue further if there is but one side to
the question ? If prohibition were the only reiniedy
and the only ineans of controlling the passion for
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intoxicants, there would be some good ground for
identifying prohibition wjth temperance. But to
assurme that prohibition is the onlv remedy is simply
begging the question. It is to assume the very
point that is required to be proved. Surely men
inay differ as to the rnethod of treating a social evil
without the advocates of one system cailing in
question the sincerity of the motives of ail who
differ froro thein, just as two physicians may diag-
nose tlic saine case and eachi adopt a diffèrent line
of treatinent, eachi convinced that bis treatment is
in accordance with a right diagnosis of the case.
It wonid mnanifestly be unfair for one to charge that
tlie other was seeking to aid the disease instead of
preventing it, siiply because his mlethod of treat-
ment was different. Yet thîs is preciseiy the attitude
takeni by mnany clergymen from whom better things
might be expected. Prohibition has too strong a
case to require any illiberal treatment of opponients.
Its true strengtb will be shown by fair comparison
with other mnethods of dealing with the liquor
problein.

A letter from Dr. H. A."'Parkyn, now of Chicago,
addressed to the late President of the Alima Mater,
comnes to our hand from which we make some clip-
pings. Dr. Parkyn says: "'Glad Inter-collegiate Union
is formed. Queen's advocated tbe right step, i.e.,
no graduates-that is the best thing for pure ath-
letics. Anm as mnucb interested in Qneen's and bier
success as the men stili there. . . . My recol-
leélion of football at Queen's was that we neyer
had enough footballs, and that there were always
too many to kick thein. On Oct. îst, 1898, 1 intend
to send a regulation football and will do so each
year. I think it would be a nice custoin to start
and would tend to develope ' kickers.'" The above
illustrates a well known faét that the loyalty of
<Queen's nien to thecir Alina Mater is not lost once
they leave the coliege halls. From Dr. Parkyn's
interest in sprt while at Queen's we du not wonder
at the interest lie ttill bas in bier atbletics. Those wbo
rernenber bis playing on tbe old heavy-weigbt teamn
of Queen's that comprised such mnen as Marquis,
Cameron, Grant and Ecblin, will remember also
that bie bad the reputation of being thte kicleer of the
day in Ontario football. It is to be boped tbat bis
kindly gift will heip to develope otbers iii tbe saine
line.

The action of tbe senate in closing classes at noon
on Friday was appreciated by tlic students gener-
ally. Ivammy of the stridents were engaged on various
commnittees in preparation for the conversazione,
whicbi would bave moade it vemy difficuit for themn to
attend clas,es in tile afternoon. It would bave

been in tbe nature of an injustice to these if lectures
were given wbicb tbey could nt attend. Tbis year
by the good arrangements arrived at as to the lengtb
of the bolidays, very littie Ilsloping " of classes bas
been indulged in compared with previons years.

We bave justreceived a communication from a
member of Tbe Canadian Society lately organized
ini New York, witb the obje6t of fostering cordial,
social relations between Canadians of New York
and vicinity, and tbe keeping alive of meniiories of
Canada. To tbis society a number of Queen's men
already beiong. They bave been endeavoring to
formn iso a IlSociety of Graduates of Queen's Uni-
versity." We wish botb societies unbouinded pros-
perity.

We learn from the Registrar that the index-
catalogue of library books bas been completed.
About two thousand cards bave been added to the
list.

COMMUNICATION.
To t/he Editor of M*e 3(otrnal:

Smm,-I notice in tbe last issue of the JOURNAL a
short communication froin an anonymous writer
(whose identity, however, is sufficiently revealed by
the style of bis letter), coinpiaining of certain ar-
rangements recentîy introduced into the reading
room. I wonder if tbe writer bas ever beard the
nid saying-"' Neyer look a gift horse in the inouth."'
Evidently not, for bie bas ignored the principle of
social etiquette implied in that rustic proverh. In
plain Englisb bie bas taken advantage of privi-
leges extended by the courtesy of the students in
general, and of the curators of the reading mooni iii
particular, and bas in return made sarcastic and
sligbting remarks on the value of those privileges
througb the columns of the students' paper. From
aimost every point of view this would seem to be
very questionable taste. Yours, &c,,

CU1RATOmR.

Tbe frequent renîarks in tbe JOURNAL iri regard to
the revival of college singing bas brouglit forth rnuch
fruit. During tbe last week of college a visitor
migbt have tbought a Hornerite mneeting was being
beld in tbe halls. The quantity is ail right and we
hope the (luality will soon improve.

l'le Eventng Tunes, Kingston's new and hrigbt
daily paper, will be placed on file in the reading-
rooi after the holidays.

A pair of flippers and a copy of selections from
John Stuart Mill, picked up in the halls, await an
owner in the library.
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Contributions and Alddrtsses.
McGILL UNIVERSITY, PRESENT AND PAST.CHE' annouincemnent of another large donation by

Mr. Mc4)oiald to the pradtical science de-
partment of McGill University suggests cer-

tain refleétions upon the prevailing attitude to
education iu this countrv. It inay be noted that of
late years both public grants and private benefac-
tions tend more and more to the support of that
aspedt of education which is direly connedted with
commercial life. Provincial parliauments may be
iuduced to increase their grants to agricultural col-
leges, mining schools and other institutions for in-
struétiou in the praatical applications of science in
general, wbien little or nothing cao be squieezed
from thein for the development of the Il*ighier
branches of education aud learning. Merchant
princes might be induced to spend millions on the
fotîndiug and ecquipping of facuities of applied
science in connedtion with universities wbose arts
faculties, their very soul and centre, are starving for
lack of the bare necessaries of life.

Assnredly " thiogs are in the saddle " with us
now-a-days. The visible and temporal have many
worshippers, the unseen and eternal have few
amnong either the masses or the mlillionaires who are
alike doininated by that particular forin of abstrac-
tion known as Ilpradtical life."

Far be it from us to depreciate the liberal appli-
tion of wealth to, the equipment and maintenance of
schools of applied science which tend to the increase
of wealth by the redu6étion of nature to the service
of man. Nevertheless it seerns a pity that this ad-
ditional loop in the circuit from wealth back to,
wealtb should be SO short, and should not be per-
'nitted to ligbt a few more lamnps of knowledge
which inight serve to penetrate the shades of ignor-
ance and bring to liglit the true meauiug of wealth
itself. Surely wealth is meant to be not nierely the
Most powerful instrument in its own produétion, but
the very life blood of ail bigher civilization. Yet a
great popular fallacy of this country is that educa-
tion is chiefly a means to wealth, not wealth chiefly
a means to education. The great mouth pieces of
loyalty aîng us preach devotion to our vast super-
ficial area, our great undeveloped resources, and the
future iminigrants and capitalists who are coming to
make a great and wealthy people of us. The pros-
perity of McGill of late years is one striking exaniple
Of our national tendencY. Originally the arts
faculty was its pride and boast, the central struéture
round which the other faculties were grouped.
Now, however, the econoulic faculties, those which
train the student for an income, by their xich en-

downîents have completely dwarfèd their alma

mater, until like somne old mausion in a garden
overtaken by the growth of a city and suirrounded
by modern sky-scrapers wlîat was once a fairly ini
posiug structure flOw occupies the l)ottofi of a well.

In the light of its preseut positioni it inav bc iu-
teresting to take a glance at the fouudiug of McGill,
which was the pioneer of higher liberal eclucatiou in
the Canadas. The following extradts are taken
from a report of the opeuing of the University ou
J une 24, 1829, as given in the Alontreal Gazette of
that time and now very rare:

In consequence of a notification haviug been
publislied that this college would l)e opeued aud
that formnai possession of the estate of Buruside up.
ou whichi it was establishied would take place on
Wednesday the 24 th of June a nuinerous assein-
blage of the inhabitants of the city were preseut at
what we consider to be one of the inost important
and interesting cereinonies lately witnessed iu this
part of the Province. Thougli there was noue of
the gaudy appearauce aud display charaéteristic of
religious or iasoulic processions yet to the mîiud of
the philosopher and frieud of education the simple
and appropriate ceremiony, an accouut of whicli we
are about to lay before our readers, presented more
charms than if decked out with ail the pageautry of
chivalry aud romance.

A large room in the hlise, which lias l>eeu for
some time existing o1n the estate, haviug beeu fitted
up, it was soon after oue o'clock filled byv the Mnm-
erous and respeétable individuals who had gatlier-
ed to witness the ceremouy. Amnong the conipauy
we noticed several officers of the governuiient, the
principal meîubers of the bar, the leéturers at the
Montreal Medical Institution and several gentlemen
more or less conueéted with the proposed college.

The Royal Charter which iucorporated the gov.-
ernors and professors of the University being placed
on the table, His Lordship the Bishop of quebec
rose and addressed the asseînbled body. He beg-
ged to observe that the bequest which had beeu
made in favor of this college by the late Hon. Jamnes
McGill coosistedl of the valuable estate of Buruside,
comprising the building in whiclh they were theu as-
sembled and the garden and grounds adjoiuing, to-
gether with the sum of f îo,ooo, iu furtherance of
bis benevolent intention-i. This liberal hequest was
made in i8xî (two years previons to the death of
Mr. McGîll), in trust to a corporation calîed the
Royal Institution, which was contemplated by an
aét passed in i8io ;this Institution was to transter
the bequest, wheo a- college in pursuance of bis
views was established and beariug his namne. To this
Most benevoleut legacy he could not help referring
as charaéteristic of its liberal donor, with whom he
bad the honor of an acquaintance, and as furnishing
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an example which hie hoped to see more frequently
follôwed in the province. The late Mr. MeGilI, who
has amassed a ver>' considerable fortune within the
country, did not like many others leave the province
and spend his nhoney in sonie other part of the
globe, but having no direét heirs hie had left a very
handsome legacy for the very laudable purpose of
commencing a University in a country whiere sncbi
an establishmnent was very desirable. The Institui-
tion was to bear the naine of its excellent founder,
and bie firmnly boped that it might prove a blessing
to many generations yet to corne, that it rnigbt tend
to immnortalize his name and be the best monument
that could be ereéted to bis memory. The Royal
Institution was incorporated in 1812, and tbrough
their instrumientality this coliege was in pursuance
of the will of Mr. McGill incorporated in 1821, by a
charter which would be read to themn. Under that
charter the governiors of the college were the Gos'-
ernor and Lieutenant-Governor of Lower Canada,
the Lieutenant -Governor of Upper Canada, the
Chief justices of Montreal and Upper Canada, the
Lord Bishop of Quebec and the principal of the
college. It would be needless for himi to refer to
the detentions and obstacles which had hitherto
prevented the college from going into operation. It
was known that this arose froin the residuary legatee
under the wil1 of Mr. McGill dispnting the legality
of the bequest and carrying bis opposition through
ahl the courts of the Province tilt His Majesty in bis
Privy Council had finally given the decision in favor
of the Institution, wbose duty it bad become to
prosecute for the recovery of the bequest.

The Rev. Dr. Milis, Secretary to the Royal Insti-
tution for the Advanceinent of Learning, then read
at lengtb the charter of the college.

The Lord Bishop then again rose and said that
he was authorized on the part of the governors of
the new college to state it to be their intention as
far as it was in their power to carry into effeét the
liberal intentions of the late Mr. McGill. It was not
a work ln which they themselves were solely inter-
ested but it was an institution which concerned
every inhabitant of the province and under sncb
feelings the governiors were determined that no ob-
stacles should deter them foilowing up and prose-
cuting the views of the testator. He deemed it
unnecessary for hiiîn to exhort them upon the advan-
tages of education as he was sure they were ail of
opinion that a moral and religious education on
Christian principles and a scientiflc course of studies
on a true philosophical system were what it was
their bounden duty to promote. The governors ini
assuming the charter hoped tbat their exertiojîs
would meet with the co-operation of every individual
within the province.

The Venerable Archdeacon Moiiitain then rose
and stated that as the individual namned to f111 the
honorable post of Principal of tbe new college it be-
camne bis duty now to say a few words. He could
not but express bis sense of bis own unwortbiness
for sncb a distinignisbed office and be firmly boped
tbat be would be succeeded by a long line of emi-
vient and Iearned principals. He had it in charge
from bis colleagues to state their anxiety to put the
college into iimnediate operation, and be might urge
as a proof of thieir wish tlîat tbey bad not been idie
in tbis respect. Tbey bad been engaged in prepar.
ing and mnodelling a constitution and miles for the
governînent of the institution. Although it was not
necessary to detail at present their exaét nature yet
he couid take upon himself to state tbat they were
liberal ini every sense of the word imposing no test
upon professors or students. In thus applyiîîg tbe
termi liberal he wished it distinélly to be understood
tbat be was not conveying the charge of illiberality
against those noble and venerable institutions of the
Motber Country ini wbicb a test was properly exaél-
ed of conformity to the National Religion, but there
were local circuinstances whîch required local
adaptation and according both to the ternis of the
will and the provisions of the Royal Charter ail
offices wbatever in McGill Coilege were left freely
open eitber to Protestants or Roman Catholics and
students of ail denominations would be permitted to
attend. . . . It bad been deemed necessary for
the present to deciare that the professors should be
graduates of scÇme Britisli University, but that a
preference should bereafter be shown to those who
had graduated within its walls. The governors
would feel it to be their duty tinder ail discouraging
obstacles to push on the great undertaking and
neyer to cease in their exertions for its prosperity.
Tbey boped they would meet witb general support,
and tbey trusted with confidence that tbey would be
assisted by ail when the very liberal ternis of the
will and charter were considered. It would be
necessary for theni to make a strong and powerful
appeal to the Mother Country and tbey also expeét-
ed great pecuniary assistance froîn those resident
near the establishmnent and more direétly interested
in its prosperity. They would as soon as possible
establish a systein of coliegiate education and there
was a predisposition to engraft upon the college the
well-known and respeétable Medical Institution now
in existence in the city. The door of the building
was at lengtli open and it was the duty of ail to pro-
ceed witb vigor. They might at first compiain of a
great want of means for sucb an inîstitution, for it
required much to place it on a respeétabie footing,
but while they thus iooked forward with confidence
they should flot be unminidful that the province
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was bighly indebted to the very liberal disposition
of Mr. McGill, who had set sucb a praisewortby ex-
ample to, his fellow citizens, whose dutv it now be-
camne generally to aid bis work and follow up bis
munificent views. The Archdeacon concluded bis
address by expressing bis conviction tbat ail wbo
were present feit alike the depeudence of every bu-
man understanding for ifs success upon the blessing
of divine providence and would therefore be unani-
mously ready to join iu the religions services with
which it was proposed to conclude the business of
the day and witb which he accordingly proceeded.

Befýore closing this subje6t we deemi if but justice
to ftbe Venerable Arcbdeacon Strachan f0 state tbat
fo tbat revereud gentleman tbis Province is greatly
indebted for McGill College, as, to bis suggestions
on tbis subjeê1t, bis friend and relative, tbe late Mr.
McGill, lent a ready and willing ear, and was induc-
ed to frame tbe bequest wbicb is now about to be
employed according to tbe intention of its donor.
To that gentleman, we understand, is also due tbe
very liberal arrangement wbich was announced by
tbe Principal witb regard f0 tbe total absence of
any tests for tbe admission of professors or stu-
dents.

THROUGII WESTERN ONTARIO ON A BICYCLE.

To one wbo eujoys the pleasures of wbeeling, and
wbo that bas mastered tbe sileuf steed does not, a
fortnigbt's bolidays in the summer cannof be more
pleasantly spent tban in mnaking a tour fbrough the
beautiful counties of Western Ontario. One gets in
this way a mnucb better idea of the country tban in
travelling by rail, and besides sucb a trip is sure to
be full of interesting and amnusing incidents.

Tbe wrifer of this article bad tbe pleasant expe.
rience of sncb a trip last suminer. Tbe city of
Hamilton was the starting point and a visit was
firsf of ail paid f0 Niagara Falls, the road alI tbe
way being splendid for wheeling and tbe scenery
beautiful. A trip fbrough the Niagara peninsula
can be appreciated only by one wbose fime is at bis
own disposal, and wbo is able f0 visit at his leisure
the bistoric scenes wif b wbicb the historic old
counfy of Niagara aboullds. Tbe land-sbarks af
the Falls may be successfully baffled by the wheel-
mfan wbo is independelit of any other means of
locomotion than bis trusty bike.

Returning to Hamilton, a start was made for the
West, the first seven miles of tbe ride being a con-
tinuous climb till Lancaster is reached at the top of
the mountain, a quaint littie village said f0 be older
than the city of Haumilton. From here f0 Brantford
the road used to be one of the worst in the counfry,
but now in dry weatber is very fair for wbeeliug and

the distance may be covered in about an hour and

a haif. Sfopping to get a drink at tbe toîl-gate near
Brantford, the old keeper was attracfed by tbe
cyclomiefer ou iny wbeel and exanuined it closely.
As I was leaving be said, " Wait a minute, 1 want
tbe old womnan to see it," vuid tîmen affer enjoying
ber mystification be informed bier witb an air of
(mite superior wisdom " Tbat's wbat tells the moan
bow fast he's going." Leaving Brantford and tbe
slow-running and muddy Grand River and passing
tbrougbi tbe county of Brant tbe village of Norwicb,
in Oxford county, was the next objective point.
Here about the first person 1 met was an old college
cbnm in the person of the Rev. John Millar. To-
get ber we plauned a little side trip to Delhi, in Nor-
folk county, f0 visit anotber Queen's graduate, well-
kuowu to readers Of tbe JOURNAL, tbe Rev. E. C.
Currie. The roads were mosfly beavy sarnd, the
PooIL bah of every wheelman. A pleasant time was
speut, but tbe refurn trip was îîot so pleasant, for
before we bad got very far ou our bomeward way
we encountered a inaddened cow, whicb assumned a
very aggressive attitude and compelled us f0 make
a detour wbicb included tbe crossing of two stumip
fences, an unpleasant task at any timie but doubly
so when if bad to be doue in a burry and by one
encumbered witb a bicycle. As we resuimed our
journey and sped on if grew dark apace and I bad
the misfontune f0 run iny wheel info a rut, wbicb
shot it and me into the fence close by, inaking a
hopeless wneck of the wbeel, tbougb 1 escaped un-
burt. Tbe rest of the journey, five miles, bad f0 be
perforîned on foot. The next day the broken wbeel
was gathered up and left at a local dealen's, a new
wheel secured and my jotirney nesumned.

Tbe towns of Paris, Ayr and Benlin were next
visited. Enterng Paris fromn tbe west a very finq
view of the town is secured, lying far down below
and acnoss tbe Grand River. In approacbing Benlin
from tbe south tbe road is a venitable 'iabvrintb of
infricacies," and tbe guide book does not pretend f0

describe if, consequently I bad to enquire the way
fnequently, but as mnost of tbe iubabitants were of
German persuasion if was only fromn a few tbat I
could get any information of any moment. Que old
man said in reply f0 mny queries, " Cboost geep on
tbis road tiIl you durn ;that's Germnan Milîs ; then

you go f0 l3erlin fromn there." Affer neacbiug Berlin
I tunned east again and au bour's run brought me
f0 Hespeler, past some picturesque places on the
Grand and Speed rivens.

After a moufb's stay at Hespeler, during wbich I
had mauy oppont unifies of visiting Guelph and Gaîf
and covering a good deal of the county of Welling.
ton, I proceeded on ily way west, passing tbrough
Berlin, Strafford, St. Mary's and London. Tbis
part of tbe trip was deligbtful and includes one of
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the best parts of the province, the counties of
Waterloo, Perth and Middlesex. On every hand
were fine farms, suibstantial buildings, peace and
plenty everywhere. The best roads for wheeling
in the wbole of Western Ontario as far as I have
been over it are around Stratford and west of Lon-
don. From London to Sarnia is beautifuil.

As I was walking up oxie of the few his in that
district and pushing rny wheel I camne across a
typical Highland Scotchman of the old school, who
had seen me coîning and waited to engage mie in
conversation and especially to ask some questions.
Having discovered that I was a student of Queen's
College hie became very much interested. After a
nnmber of preliminary questions, a sort of throwing
out the light skirmishers in advance of the main
army, hie boldly asked mie if I thoughit it was right
to have an organ in the church. After ascertaining
my position on the question, he remnarked decidedly,
Il Vell, I do not think it righit." Seeing that I was
in danger of being drawn into a theological con-
troversy of unknown proportions, I betook myseif to
îny wheel. IlSce if you will do well," were his part.
ing words. Approaching Stratbroy I was overtaken
on a rough piece of road by a kind-intentîoned old
fariner in a buggy. He offered to give mie a ride
and take my wbeel on board too. I presuime hie
had some questions to ask too, but I inforued himn
that I was in a hurry and would have to decline his
kind offer. He looked incredulous at this, but when
soon after I îeft him out of sight hie no doubt changed
his mind and thought a bicycle was swifter than a
horse after ail.

While mnaking a brièf visit with friends.in Western
Middlesex I went to see an old Highland Scotchman
wbo was a character in his way, and, like most of
his countrymen, of a very religious turn of mind.
He wanted my opinion on a problemn that hie had
beeni unable to solve whîch hiad given him a great
deal of worry. It was this-When Jonah was swal-
lowed by the whaie did hie enter its inouth head first
or feet first ? He had referred the question to sev-
eral of his friends, but had got no satisfaction
Ilwhatefer," and now hie thought I inight be able to
settie it. When I was compelled to admit nly
ignorance also hie was very much dejected, and I
have sometimes debated with myseif since, wbetber
it would flot have been better to have decided the
inatter for him one way or the other.

From London I proceeded north through Perth,
Huron and into Bruce county through a fine agricul.
tural section, the roads becoming more hilly as I
proceeded. This trip was made on the i2th of July,
a fact that I was reminded of at nearly every town
I passed. There was a blarring of instruments and
a beating of drums, and in the suburbs were some of

the Ilbrethren " who had fallen by the way, having
imbibed too freely in honor of the Boyne. I arrived
tired and hungry in the littie Germian v'illage of
Formosa just before dinner on the next day. The
lau(ilurd of the small hotel was very pleasant, but
not very intelligible. I was the only guest at dinner
(and a good diunier it was too), and after I had re-
turned from the dining-room hie asked " I How you
find the grobs ?" Thinking that hie was referring to
the mneal I hiad just partaken of, I replied that it was
very satisfactory indeed. I found, however, as he
continued the conversation that hie had reference to
the state of the Ilcrops." Almost every Germian I
spoke to asked me the question, IlHow mnuch you
pay for the bike ?11 with a drawling inflection on the
last word. The rest of my tour took mie through
the counties of Bruce and Grey and into Siincoe.
The muain roads tbrough the two former counties
are a succession of his, each seemingly steeper
than the last. Near Collingwood is some grand
scenery and along the shore of Lake Siincoe is very
pleasant wheeling. I had intended making a more
extended toui, but other circumnstances intervened
and prevented me. The inn Umrerable little incidents
that go to make such a trip interesting cannot be put
down on paper, but the experience of sucb a trip is
very valuable from mnany points of view.

livinlItp hall.
MEETING of the Hall was held on the 13tb.fIThe Secretary read a communication from
the President tenderng his resignation of that

office. His resignatiori was accepted and after an
exciting contest Mr. J. K. Clark was deciared elet
ed. A protest was filed on the ground that there
were more votes recorded than there were members
present, but on a show of bauds the former decision
was triurnphantly sustained and the newly-elecdted
president took the chair aurid great applause. He
promised to faithfully perforin the duties of bis high
office and to be circumspeat in aIl bis doings.

Robt. Young was appointed to represent us at the
medicai dinner on the 16th. He was at the same
time admonished by the brethren to be moderate in
ail things and nlot to mix bis drinks.

R. Herbison was our representative at the 'oo At
Home.

We expeét to have G. R. Lowe and F. A. McRae
with us again after the holidays.

Rev. J. R. Fraser, M.A., wbo graduated in '96,
has recently received a eall to Uxbridge.

The temuperature of the apologetics rooin does
not seemi to grow any milder as the days are going
by. We bave about made up our minds Ilta grin
and bear it."
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A PARODY.

BN R. E. SPARKS.

Dedicated to the inaoy citizen., wlhO complain that it is next
tu im~possible to stop a Ki ngston Ulectrie C'ar. By one o
the sufferers.CHE drops of ramn were falling fast,

Tra, la la; tra la, la,
As down Princess street quickly passed,

Trala, la la la,
An 'lectric car whose driver sung,
Io accents of the Ceitic tongue,

Up i dee, i dee i da, Up i dee, up ida,
Up i dee i dee i da, up i dee i da.

Along the street on eiher sîde,
Tra la la,

Were damp unes waitiiig for a ride,
Ira la la.

They cried, they yelled from near and fan,
But cried the driver of the car,

Up i dee.

Hold on! hold on! an old man said,
Tra, la la,

And waved bis hand abuve his head,
Tra, la, la,

Clang went the bell, and ail could hear,

The same strange sounds assail the ear,
Up i dee,

"Stop, driver, stop!"' a lady called,
Tra la la,

"Stop, stop!" a dozen vuices bawled,
Tra la la,

The driver luoked on neither side
But in his clarion voice replied

Up i dee.

Far down the street they still could hear
Tra la la,

Those horrid sounds cume falot but clear,

Tra la la.
They heard themn thruugh the mist afan-
Those wretches who had missed the car,

Up i dee.

That night the driver went tu bed,
Tra la la,

And through his troubled sleep he said,

Tra la la,

Those same strange words which he had flung

Ail day from his Jehoic tungue,
Up i dee.

TIIE EVE OF OUR "AT HOME."

There was a sound of revelry at Spark's,

Class Nineteen Hundred bad gathered there,

Its beauty and its chivalny, when hark,

The joyous cry of nuughty noughts we hcar.

Foul eighty hearts beat happily, and when
j ack arose wjth his expansive yell,
Bright eyes met eyes and wished to meet again,
Ail must be mnerry tilI the curtain feul; rbell.

But hush! hark! a clear sound strikes like a ciass-room

What does that mean? Oh! 'tis A. K.'s minci,
As he now wonders where heul place his feet,
Hunt for your proverbs and your partners find,
No sleep tili morn when nooghty nonghits (loth meet
To charm the glowing hours with words so sweet.
Bot hark! a heavy sound breaks in once more,

As if Archbishops would their threats repeat;
But nearer, clearer, happier than before;

Cheer! Cheer! it is-it is-McGanighey's opening roar.

Ah!1 then and there was horrying to and fro,

Skating with Nellie, promenade with Bess,
And hearts beat happily which hut an hour ago

Bashfully shrank from Kingston's loveliness;

There, too, were sudden partings such as press

The hope froml Out young hearts, and fond 11good-byes,

Each topic being completed ;who coold guess

When other partners shonld engage ur eyes,

W/hile upon wings su swveet each happy moment fties.

In a secloded nook of that great hall

Sat nought one's charming delegate; she did hear

Heart sounds, the first amid that festival,

And patronized Rob Ray with friendly ear.

King Arthur smiled with little dreams of fear,

Until he heard tisat ringing clanging bell

Which cailed hiîn forth tu menit sonnding cheers,

On -"slanging slang" which time alone can queli;

He mounts upon a chair with a majestic swell.

Last nuon in College foul of studious strife,

This Eve in Beauty's circle sweetly gay,

The midnight called us back to normal life,

And warned os lest from hygiene wie should stray;

Then homneward in Ark entering array,

W/hile threateniflg cloods roll u'er us and are rent

By yells, which oought bot noughty noughts can sway.

Thus after huns of happiness well spent

Delegates and aIl in peaceful siombens blent.-W.J.

PERSONALS.

Harry A. Guess, M.A., '94 bas returned from

British Columbia and is at present in Keewatin,

empioyed as chemist of the Ottawà Gold M. &

M. Co.

Mr. Anthony reports a most enjoyabie but mnost

entangling time at Knox.

W. B. Munro expeats to give a paper before the

workingmen's club the second Sunday in January.

Rev. J. Hodges, of Tilbury Centre, bas received a

cali to Oshawa.

Rev. G. E. Dyde is shortiy to be ordained at

Sharbot Lake and settied on that field.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.BY far tbe largest meeting of thic terni was field
Saturday evening, tith inst., it being tbe ad-
journed annual meeting. President WV. F.

Nickle called the [neeting to order, after wbich the
Secretary, J. W. Marshall, read the minutes of the
last aunual meeting. The Secretary tben presented
bis yearly report, mnaking special mention of the
changes muade in the constitution at tbe last annual
meeting, the imnock parliament, the vacancies in the
Alma Mater Executive, football inatters in general,
and last, but flot least, the Conversat. In closing
hie tbanked tbe members for tbe assistance tbey liad
given imn during his short terni of office.

The Treasuirer, A. W. Poole, gave an accouint of
bis stewardship, in which hie showed the receipts
slightly iii advance of the expenditures. He tbeu
inoved that W. McLaren and T. C. Brown, the
newly-elected Treasuirer, bie the auditors, wbicb
motion was passed.

Mr. R. Burton then hrougbt in bis amneudment to
thé constitution, relating to closing the poil at 8
o'clock and dîspensing with the bourly returns at
the general polI. After miucb discussion and mnany
interruptions as to points of order, the aruendmneut
was put to tbe meeting and carried. Some tbougbt
tbat the doîng away witb tbe hourly returns will
lessen the interest in the elections, thereby causing
a falling-off in the receipts. Others thought tbat
the interest would be increased oui accouint of tbe
greater uncertaînty, besicles doing away with the
symipathy vote aud the inclioation ta 'l plumip."
Some practical suggestions for the poli cierk and
scrutincers were given by tbe mover of the amend-
ment.

An amendment to return to tbe old plan of elect-
ing our commnitteemen was introduced by Mr. W.
H. Gould. A numuber of amendmnents ta this
amendment were brought forward and therewitb a
lively discussion, participated in by tbe iuovers, P.
F. Munroe, R. Herbison, G. W. Clark, A. Scott, J.
S. Davis, R. Burton and others. Finally a vote was
taken, which sustained Mr. Gould's amendmient.

And now in tbe absence of Mr. C. E. Smitb, Mr.
A. S. Morrison brought in an amendment wbicb
general opinion bad settled as good as carried.
This was ta lower the fee again to twenty-five cents.
Mr. Poole took quite an opposite view, viz., that tbe
fee bie raised to one dollar, seventy-five cents of this
to go towards tbe annual conversaLt. These arnend-
ments caiied forth considerable discussion, during
which tbe advocates of the flfty cent fee brought
forward somne strong points, the resuit of which was
that the two amendments were iast and this part of

the constitution remained uncbanged. A few ininor
changes in the constitution were then made in order
that there mnight be no contradiétions in the wording
of tbe constitution, caused by the afore-mnentioned
amiend ments.

After a brief addýres- by the retiring President,
his successor took the chair. In accepting tbe
office hie did so with the intention of doing greater
service for his Alia Mater than hie was privileged
ta do before. In a few words hie stated scbeme of
work and thanked the members of the society for
the honour they had conferred on ini.

The secretary-eleëf, Mr. T. Kennedy, then took
his place at the scribe's table.

A vote of thanks wastendered the retiring officers,
making special nmention of Mr. W. F. Nickle, presi.
dent, Mr. J. W. Marshall, secretary, and Mr. A. W.
Poole, treasurer.

The annual meeting now adjourned and the
regular meeting was held, President Shortt in the
chair. After the reading of the minutes of the Iast
regular meeting, commnfications were read fromn
the isculapian Society, inviting a delegate to their
dinner in Hotel Frontenac, and from McMaster
University, requesting a delegate to an "At Home."
These commniunications were referred to the senior
year in Arts. Mr. N. R. Cariicbael then reported
progress in matters affeéting the conversazione.
The secretary was instructed to convey to Mrs.
Cunningham the syiupathy of the students in bier
sore bereavement in the cleatb of bier son, Dr.
Cunningham. In tbe absence of Mr. J. Parker, Mr.
W. F.' Nickle gave a verbal report of the meeting to
organîze an Inter-Collegiate Rugby Football Union.
However, we hope to bave a written report from
Mr. Parker at the flrst meeting in January. The
critic, Mr. J. S. Ferguson, gave a very sbort report,
after whicb the meeting adjourned.

On Friday afternoon, 17th inst., a special meeting
was called to consider tbe matter of our heing rep.
resented by delegates at the annual meeting of the
O.R.F.U., beld in Toronto on Saturday, Dec. iitb.
President Shortt explained the nature of the meet-
ing and asked the members to deal quickly with tbe
mnatter. In regard to the appointment of tbe dele-
gates, Mr. W. C. Baker, President of the Q.R.F.C.,
stated that hie bad received no notice, either written
or verbal, of any meeting for tbe appointment of
delegates to the annual meeting of tbe O.R.F.U. in
Toronto. There was some discussion as to who
appointed these delegates, but Mr. Burton thought
the purpose of tbe meeting was more to set aur-
selves rigbt ini the eyes of the public. He tberefore
moved the following resolution, seconded by Mr.
W. C. Baker :-"That in the opinion of this meeting
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it is desirable that the public shouild know that the

persons wbo represented (Queen's at tire animal

meeting of tire O.R.F.U. last Saturday were not

duly appointed by thec students of Queen's and were

not acting under instructions froin themn." Tire

secretary was instrincted to forward copies of tire

resolution to the Toronto papers and to the secre-

tary of the O.R.F.U., after whicir tire mreeting

adjonrned.

CON VERSAZIONE.

If any one ever had any donbts as to, wbetber a

conversazione could be undertaken and successfully

carried ont by the AIma Mater Society this year,

tlrey must have been dispelled on the migbt of tire

17th, wiren that pleasant event of college life was

brought to a most successfull issue. The harmony

and entbusiasmr wbicb characterized ail tire arrange-

ments, in contrast witb the conflict of opinion of

past years, augured well for a successful event.

The different comurittees worked well and the

succesp wbiclr crowned their efforts was weil-

deserved.

The decoration commnittee spared no pains to

make the halls and concert roomn look attracétive.

Considering the short tinire tbey bat] to do their

work and the difficultY of securing nraterial, tirey did

wonders. The bicycles decorated with Queen's

colors appeared to good effedt in the long corridor,

wbile the timne.honollred bayonets lined the railing of

the staîrway again. The English classroom bad

undergone a complete change, and it was bard to

believe that that cozy spot was the saine place wbere

prosaic leétures were delivered to weary students.

It was in Convocation hall that the decoratiofis

appeared to the best effect, and it was a matter of

common comment that the hall had neyer looked so

beautiful before. The decorations were very tasty

and wel.-arranged and sbowed that the work had

been in the bands of a comnpetent committee.

The recess in front of the ladies' cioak rooffi was

fltted up as a temnporary reception rooni, wbere the

guests were received by the ladies of the reception

comnmittee. The followitlg ladies assisted in receiv-

ing:-Mesdames Mowat, Watson, Goodwin, Herald

and Cappon.

Convocation hall was the point of attraction and

the gallery was soon, filled as weli as the few avail-

able seats in the body of the hall. Sbortly before

nine o'ciock President Shortt appeared on the plat.

form aiong witb Sir Salldford Fleming and Principal

Grant. In a few words he extended a irearty wel-

comne to the guests and invited them to partake of

the hospitality of Queen's.

The following programme xvaq then given:

PART r.

i. "Little Tommy xvent a-fishing".............. Mary
Qneen 's University Glee Club.

2. Solo- "He was a Prince'................. ye
Mrs. Mima, I.ind-Rc'burn.

3. Banjo solo-" Darkies' Patrol ............ Leaàinç;
Mr. C. A. Porteous.

4. Solo-- "The Muleteer of Tarragonna.... IÏterici4
Mr. J. M. Williams.

5. Solo.-(a) Cavatifla, " Liete Sigruori "...teyerbeer
(b) Solo, ' Loch Lomond .................

Mrs. Mima Lund-Reburn.
l'ART Il.

6. 1'Tis Morn............................. Oeibet
Queen's University Glee Club.

7. Solo-- "Father O'Flynn ............... Old Irish
Mr. J. M. Williams.

8. Piano Solo-Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 2 ... Liszt
Miss Norma Tandy, Mus. Bac.

9. Solo-" Good Night...................<htiévick
Mrs. Mima Lund-Reburn.

iro. Solo-"-The Sailor's Grave............... sullùeni
Mr. J. M. Williams.

The numbers were ail well received and the

singers had freqnently to respond to encores. Good

attention waS given througbont, and on tire wbole

the concert was well appreciated. The decision of

tlie couunittee not to give out any promenade or

dance programmes before tIre conclusion of the

concert was strictly adhered to and nruch confusion

was thus avoided. The hall was quickly cleared for

the merry dancers while the corridors were thronged

by happy couples, wbo pronmenaded to mnusic sup-

plied by an orchestra stationied in the rotunda of the

library. The refresbment roorus on the third flat

were well patronizcd and were flot too, crowded, as

in former years. Thus the evening passed qulýkly

and soon after one o'clock the last piece was played

and the guests departed.

The foiiowiflg delegates were present Irons sister

institutions: McGiiI, R. E. McConnell; Toronto

University. N. E. Hincli; Victoria, B. A. Cohoe;

McMaster, W. B. H. Leakles; Trinity, F. H. Ling.

wood; osgoode Hall, J. M. Farrell.

The chairmefi of the different committees, to

whose efforts the success of the conversat. was

mainlv due, were as follows: Programme, W. F.

Nickle; invitation, N. R. Carnrichaeî; reception,

J. S. Shortt; finance, Thurlow Fraser; decoration,

R. Burton; refreshment, W. C. Baker.

The class picttlre Of '97 bas been put up in the

reading.room and many critical opinions have been

pa,5sed upon it. The photos of the A. M. S. officers

and of the JOURNAL staff have aiso been put up in

their proper places.
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Y. M. C. A.J~T thec meeting on the iotli, W. F. Crawford was
leader aud read a carefully prepared paper
on "II ptinis[ni." The advantages possessed

by students and the privileges whichi are theirs
were pointed out as gronnd for rejoicing. A shallow
optimnismn was deprecated, but an optimism that
comes from trust and faith makes men better. The
address was practical and discussed by varions
members in a praétical way.

Owing to the arrangements being made for the
conversazione, the closing meeting for the season
was hield on Thursday instead of Friday afternoon.
Harry Feir lead the meeting on the subject of the
IInfluence of the Holy Spirit." The address was

delivered with much personal earnestness, and was
v'ery sensible and to the point. if was pointed ont
that the work of the Spirit was manifested in ordi-
nary daily fle and niot mnerely on unusual and extra-
ordinary occasions. Mr. Logie Macdonnell pre-
sided at the piano at both meetings very acceptably.
The programmes for next tern have been issued
and distributed. With such a good list of subjeéts
and speakers the meetings ougbt to be interesting
and helpful.

[We have not received any report of the Q. U. M.A.
for this issue. This explains its absence.-ED.]

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The senior vear met ou Monday, Dec. 13th.
George A. Edmison was chosen to represent Queen's
at the annual dinner of the students of McMaster
University on Dec. zxst, and A. F. Huffinan was
elected as the Arts representative to (Jueen's Medical
dinner. The delegates who recently attended var-
ions college functions reported as to the excellent
treatmniet received while away. The programme
consisted of a prophecy by N. A. Brisco, a poem by
W. A. Fraser, and a partial history of the year by
H. B. Munro.

A special meeting was held on Wednesday, Dec.
i 5th, when certain financial mattens were considered.
It was also decided that the vear place a motto
among the Conversazione decorations, and the
commnittee appointed for the purpose nobly fulfilled
thein duties. '98 will likely hold an "lat home"
about the latter part of January.

199.
The regular meeting of the junior year was hield

on Dec. 14 th. ln the absence of the secretary, Mr.
W. Kenmp was appoiuted pro lem. Mr. A. H. Hoard
was iutroduced and elected a member of the year.
After the business proceedings had been arranged

the programme was proceeded with. It consisted
of a duet by Misses Anglin and Bajus; a paper by
the historian, Mr. Beckstedt; a poemn by the class
poet, Mr. Bell, and solos by Messrs. MeIntosli and
Tandy. The president then, arnid applause, intro-
duced Mr. Barker, who bas recently heen elected a
member of our society, and who then proceeded to
give his inaugural address.

In the first place he stated as his reason for join.
ing our year the fact that he hadl been informed
that there are more "pretty young ladies " in the
class of '99 than in any other class in the university.
He then went on to give some of the impressions lie
has received since he arrived in this country. He
is well acquainted with the B3ritish Isles, France,
Belgium, Germany, in fact ail Europe, and has
travelled extensively iii Africa, and congratulates
us on having a summer climate that is unparalleled
in any of these countries.

At the saine time he does not see why the people
of Canada should have been offended at Mr. Rud-
yard Kipling's IlOur Lady of the Snows." Mr.
Barker says that nQ one can deny that we have a
great deal of snow, though Mr. Kipling might have
gone a littie further and told of our beautiful climate
from. the month of April to that of Noveinber. He
also congratulated us as Canadians on the sutaîl
amouint of intoxicants consumned by our people, and
on the fact that we are a church-going nation.
Though Mr. Barker is neither a religious mani nor a
total abstainer, yet hie recognizes the value of these
characteristics in a people. He also told us some very
good stories of experiences he has had iii Canada,
and especially of one when he was driving with a
Young lady to a church some miles distant. The
horse.got stuck in a snow drift, and it was fnlly haif
an hour before someone camne up and got them ont
of their eînbarassing position, and, said Mr. Barker,
Ilit was the most pleasant haîf hour I have ever
spent."

Everyone was delighted with Mr. Barker's address,
and if applause is any crîterion of a speaker's ment,
Mr. Barker is to be congratulated on bis first attempt
at Queen's. It is to be regretted that on account of
the rainy weather the attendance at this meeting
was not large. However, we aIl hope that Mr.
Barker will kindly appear again before us and tell
us of more of bis adventures in onr own and foreign
lands.

loi.
The regular meeting of the year was held on

Wednesday, Dec. 15. The meeting did not favor
the undertaking of any decoration, symbolic of the
year, for the conversazione; it was agreed, how-
ever, that individual meinbers slîould assist in the
decorations. A motion was passed expressing the
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regret of the societv that J. A. Donneil found it im-
possible to returui to Queen's for somne months. An

excellent programrme was then rendered by mein-

bers of the year, which was much appreciated by

the audience. A inember of the sophoniore year

attended the meeting, uninvited as far as we know.

'00 -AT H-OME."

Ou Friday evening, Dec. loth, the sophomores

held a very successful IIat home"- at the residence

of Mr. Sparks. Delegates were present fromn the

other classes and faculties. Mr. R. Herbison, M.A.,

represented I)ivinity Hall, Mr. J. A. McCaIlum the

J OURNAL Staff, while Mr. G. Maudson and Miss R.

Milîs were present tor the senior year, Mr. J. F. Mc-

Donald and Miss Grecuhl i for 'cyq, aud Mr. G. Ellis

and Miss Herchimer for 'oi. The pi-esident of the

year, Mr. McGaughey, gave an address of welcome,

after which topic cards were distributed. At inter-

vals throughout the eveniug the literary and musical

part of the programnme was rendered. Miss Shihley,

the class poet, read a poeiu of good literary mient,

in which she gave a short hiographical sketch of

each of the officers of the class. A recitation by

Mr. Arthur followed, after which the delegates gave

short addresses. Everything passed off welI with-

out any formality and everybody went home witb

pleasant recollections of the evening and hest wishes

ton the class of 'oc.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

The attendance at the meeting of Dec. 8th was

not as large as usual for soine reasons. There was

an unusLial amnount of business to be attended to

and, though it was hastened, it took more than its

proper time, for whiclî the programme had to suffer.

However, it was sncb as could. not be postponed.

The resigmiation of the Misses Horsey and Taylor

as curators was discussed, and a resolution of appre-

ciatioii of their service aîîd a request that they with-

draw their resignation was passed.

It was suggested that as the janitor has been ex-

tremely kind to the girls they should rememnber hiuîî

at Christînas, and the Levana agreed to imite with

the Y.W.C.A. for the purpose. A committee was

chosen to attend to the sending of invitations for the

Conversat. to the women students of the other col-

leges attended by wonien.

The "Longfellow" paper was postponed, and

only the piano solos by Misses Wilkie and Milîs

and the prophetess' address were given.

The address was bright and interesting, and we

are sorry that we have not a verbatini report of it.

She bad mnade several attempts at accounting for

her elevation to the position, but, fai]ing in finding a

satisfactory one, she passed on to the duties of the

office. The first of these is historical. Goiug back

to the Levana in its infancy shie traced the growth

of its mnembers, the increasing prosperity of its

finances, and the evolution of thc girls' reading-

roonx Lookiflg into the future with a prophet's

eye, she described the beautiful gothic structure

that will bc the college home of after getierations of

girls. She closed with a hearty wish for a merry
Christmnas, whjch we ail echo.

The înatting lias bcen laid, the curtains made and

hung, andi now Our domnain wilI be the coziest spot

at the Conversat.
By the time this is iii print the corridors and

cloak-rooms, so long gay with laughing girlisb faces,

will be quiet and desolate, but we look forward to

the same pleasant intercourse after the holidays.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The first meeting ot the above society was held

on Monday evening, the i3th inst., when Mr. A. R.

B. XVilliamnson read his paper on IlThe F ye and the

Sense of Sight." The paper was well-prepared and

very interesting, andI it is to be regretted that not

more were preserit to hear it. The printed pro-

gramme of subjeéts and leaders may be obtained

from the secretary, N. M. Leckie. The programme

for the present session is a good one and an houir

may profitably be spent in attending any of the

meetings.____

SPORTS.

The Athletic Conmmittee have been prompt in de-

cision and aétion in regard to fitting up the gymuna.

sium for basket-ball, and as a resit ail the

fixtures are already in place and Captain Millar

has even had the pleasure of a first praétice. The

windows have been nicely screened with wire-work,

baskets and guards have been mnade and the floor

marked ont for playing. Basket-ball will, without

doubt, be a popular gamie this winter.

We take the following froru an article on I ce

Hockey" in the current number of Outing :-" A

team fromn the (Queen's University of Toronto made

a tour of some of our eastern rinks last spring and

won more gaines than they lost by a large majority,

and yet these collegians were far from the top in

Canadian rinks. Although they play iii the league

as a Senior teain they are considered one of the

weakest ini this division and their success over the

American players would indicate that our cousins

across the border are still a long way ahead of us at

the game." Ail of which shows that our American

"cousin" is apt to get mnixed when he begins to

speak about thiiigs on this side of the border.

The Winnipeg Hockey team is expeéted to plav

Q ueen's in Kingston during the first week in

januiary. Saturday the 8th is the date fixed upon.
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MediciaI okl

IN MEMORIAM.ON Thursday, 9th instant, there passed to the
great beyond, D)r. David Cunningham, une of
Kingston's iinost popular physicians and one

who was fast gaining au enviable eminence in bis
chosen profession. He had been ili for sore fimie,
and had returned about a fortnight before his
demnise froin Colorado, where hie had gone in search
of health. Though it was undershood that bis
disease would eventually prove fatal, bis sudden
deahh came as a terrible shock to bis friends.

Dr. Cunninghanm vas a Kingstouian by birth, and
received bis edîîcation iii the public schools, the
collegiate instituite, and Quieen's University. After
a brilliant course in the collegiahe, hie entered
Queen's in 188.3. During bis college course lie had
mnany disadvanhages ho labor against. ln faal de-
ceased, like so mnany others who have gone through
Q ueen's, was a self-made man, and xvas emiployed
duriug the suirîmer as pul'ser on the Il Norseman,"
and so did not geh back to college hili late in the
fail eacbi year. lu spihe of every obstacle hie gradu-
ated B.A. in 1887, and M.D. in 189o, obtaining
botb degrees betore hie had attairied bis rnajority.
The following year hie devoted biinself to the study
of zoology, and carried off first-class honouirs in this
departinent. The following session lie was ap-
poinhed le6turer on junior biology uinder Rev. Pro.
fessor Fowler. Then lie was ruade assistant to Pro-
fessor Knight in physiology, which position hoe filled
for four years with credit to biimoself and the college.
He was next advanced to flic chair of junior praaice
of inedicine and jurisprudence, which position hie
held until forced by illness to resign. He was also
on the staff of the general hospital, and was surgeon
ho the Kingston field bahtery.

It is not our intention to write a panegyric ho the
inemnory of our beloved professor-the spohles
record which lie leaves behind after nearly eiglit
year's praétice, and the hush of grateful friends and
patients who mourn bim, will do more to keep bis
niemory green than anv words of ours.

ANNUAL DINNER.

The annual dinner of the faculty and studeuts of
Q ueen's Medical departinent is an event which is
looked forward to with no sinaîl amount of pleasure-
able anticipation by ail concerned. Certainly this
year's dinner was quite up to the average, in fadl hy
mnany is considered as the best yet.

The spacions diniug-roon of the Hotel Fronhenac
was hashefully decorated for the occasion, Queen's
colors being in evidence everywhere. They hung

in graceful festoons from the ceiling, were twined
about the pillars, and imrxediately behind the IlOld
Man's" chair was displayed a banner decorated
with the historic skull and crossbones. The tables
were arranged in the formi of a hollow square, and
inside were tables for the freshmnen and sophoniores,
while at the sides o 'f the square sat the juniors and
seniors, the faculty and guests occupying the seats
of honour at the head of the table.

About fine o'clock President Elliott gave the
word and the faculty, gueshs, and students, in order
of seniority, proceeded to the dining-room. On the
President's right sat Principal Grant, Dr. Clarke,
Mayor Skinner, and Dr. Herald ;on his leth, Dr.
Smytbe, Hou. Senahor Sullivan, M.D., and Dr.
Third.

After thec excellent menu had been fully discussed,
President Elliott, in1 a few wcll-chosen words, pro.
posed the first toast, IlThe Queeni," which was duly
honoured. H. V. Malone, B.A., proposed "lThe
Domninion," and B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., respond-
ed. He showed how Canada liad been brought
before the notice of the whole world this year, how
she had been honçured in the Diarnond jubilee,
and spoke of the great future before her-a future
whicb the medical profession bad a large share iii
shaping. He exhorted bis hearers to reinain lovaI
Canadianis wherever hhey inight sethle.

C. O'Connor, lu an able speech, proposed the
toast, "Queen's and bier Faculties," expressing the
devotion of the students -to Queen's, and referring
feelingly to the late Professor- Cunningham. Principal
Grant replied. He said that Dr. Cunninghani's
death had so overcome himi that hie could hardly
sî)eak or think of anything else. He gave a short
history of Queen's Medical College. 1h was the
flrst college to open its doors as a public university
in the province. Ih was broad and liberal to ail,
and was independent of any political control-it was
above such things. It was essentially a self -govern-
iog institution, and this faët should inculcate into
the students the prachice of self -govern ment-and of
what use is ail our college training if we cannot
govern ourselves ? Ih was twenhy years since hie
becamne Principal, and lie conld look back with
pride over the long Iist of Queen's graduates, aIl of
whom were fighting creditably and honourably the
bathle of life.

Dr. Anglin replied briefly on behaîf of the
Medical Faculty. He spoke of the humble origin
of this faculty, of its growhh, and the enviable
position whichi it nnw holds. Its graduahes scat-
tered over the enhire world are doing a grand work,
and înany of them have won faine and distinction.
There is no liardship too great to endure if only
hhey canalleviate the distress of suffering humanity.
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R. C. Redmond proposed the toast IlSister Institu-

tions." D. A. Whitton raplied for McGill. He

discnssed the subjeat of inter-provincial registration

and the inconveniencas Qnebac students had to put

up with in order to try the Ontario Council's exam-

inations. He also discmussed flic inter-collagiate

football schemne, and said it bad the sanétion of

McGill students and gevernors alike. T. Lawrence

for Toronto, F. H. Bethune for Trinity, WV. Mac-

Dougaîl for Bisbop's, A. F. Huffmnan for Arts, R.

Young for Divinity, and delegates fromn the Veteri-

nary School and Science Hall also responded.

" Our Guests," proposed lu a neat speech by Dr.

Herald, brongbit Mayor J. S. Skinner to bis feet.

Ha thanked the students on beliaif of the city for

their kind bospitality. He did not feel a stranger

among theni for he bad once mmi on the mniedical

ticket lu the Alma Mater eleatioms. His father

also had the boueur to ha a professor at Qtieen's.

Dr. Smnythe responded for the Kingston legal bar.

He testified to bis respeét for inedical umen and

spoke of the good work they were doiug.

N. Anderson proposed "The Hospitals." Dr.

Third replied for tbe Kingston General Hospital.

Ont ot 2,200 patients treate(I during the past year

the death rate had beau but 2.4 per cent. The X

rays were first usad in Canada in this hospital.

Since thair introduien thay have provan invalu-

able in the diagnosis of injuries and diseases of

boue.
Hon. Senator Sullivan raplied for the Hotal Dieu.

Ha paid a glowirig tribote to the Sisters of Charity.

Their hospital knew lno cread, race or color distinc-

tion. Ha spoka of thic great London hospitals, and

the famSt that they were maintainad solaly by volun-

tary contributions. Ha aise congratulatad Dr.

Third on the succass of bis fluoroscope.

Dr. Ryan proposad the toast of ,The Under-

graduatas." Ha eulogizad the studants of Queen's,

and remarked that it was wondarful how they kept

np thair work. lie thougbt that too mnuch attention

was givan te tha sciantific part of inedical studies,

te the negleét of the pra6tical. A mani did not look

to chamistry and allied sciences for his living, but te

anatomy and hospital experiance.

Mr. Faddan in reply spoke of the respeét the stu-

dents had for their professors, and of their davotion

te their lifa-work.

J. J. O'Hara proposed "The Ladies." In raply

Dr. Mylks spoe of the raflning and restraining in-

fluence the ladies exerted in the studants during

their collage course.

"The Press" was proposad by Hon. Senator SulI-

livan. Ha eulogized the press in ganeral, and that

of Kingston in particular, which ha said presented

the c]eanast and brighitest news of any press in a
City of its siza.

T. F. Best replied. It would ha the endeavor of

the press te giva a fair and imîpartial stateient of

thec news of the world.
During the evening the following programme,

every nuuber of whiclm was of high iiiment, was ren -

dered : Seledtions by Banjo Club, consisting of

Messrs. Malone, Meek, I>orteous, Hanley and Stew-

art; Faculty Song by Rev. A. WV. Richardson ; Year

Song by H. V. Malotie; Violin Solo, Mr. Burger;

solo, J. Grabiame.

NOTES.

The collega halls are deserted flow, only those re-

inaining in the city who are too far froin home or

who are too interested in their work to forage it for a

time. Most of the boys have gone home to eat

their Christmas turkey with their famnilies.

Tutor in bistology (to 13.B.13.) : lMr. B. where

else in the head do we find ciliatcd epithelium PI

Mr. B.: "luI the Fallopian tubes."

O'Hara and O'Hagan have dissolved partnership.

The Irish twins are now O'Hagan and "Jerry"

Curtin.

Dr. R. R. Robinson, lately returned fromn the wast,

and Dr. J. Cranston were welcomne visitors at the

Annual Dinner. Il Bobby " intands going to Klon-

dike in the spring.

The Concursus met on i 5th iflst. A sophomora

appeared charged with disorderly conduet in an

zeEsculapian meeting. The jury brought in a verdiét

of not guilty, and the judge proniptly acquitted the

prisoner. The constables were unable to kaep

order, and it is said numnerous offenders will be

prosacuted for their unseamily hahavior.

The Glea and Banjo Clubs are inaking a tour of

some of the principal towns of Eastern Ontario

during the hohidays, The following are thec mem-

bers who are takiug part: Glee CluihH. Car-

inichael, R. D. Menzias, J. A. McIntosh, A. J.
Maiklejohfl, J. Sparks, D. W. Best, W. Crawford,

J. S. Macdonnell, W. Lavell; Banjo Club-C. A.

Porteous, J. Parker, A. E. Stewart, R. Squire, D. A.

Volume, R. Hanley, W. B. Munro, D. A. McKenty,

W. G. Tyner, H. V. Malone, G. F. Dalton. T. J. S.

Ferguson goas along as elocutionist. "Twenty-two
artists in ail."

W. R. Sills, M.A. '94, Of the K. C. I. staff, was

mnarriad last weak.

Quite a numbar of students bave taken season

tickets for the rink, which openad last week. If the

prescrnt weather continues the prospects are good

for hockey as s000 as collage re-opens.
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De IRobis RobllbUs.
JI L-X-N-D-R (calling on young lady and politely

asking for the inother first)-"' If your mio-
ther isn't iu tell ber it doesn't iniatter."

A notice on the boys' bill board read as follows:
"Found! a letter to Mly dear Bella. Will be re-

ttirned to owner oni identification."
C-p-l, i. d-1-w, and others hasten frantically to

produce credentials, cftc.

IlPhilosophy (properly defined) is bottling inoon-

shine and boring a hole through fog." (Extraél
froni essay)-B-r-k-r.

J. K. Cl-k and K-ii-w-n (trying to read Latin in-
scription ou tire city couvent)-

CI k: IlI give it up; corne on,Wi.
'K-n-w-n (still wresting with the first line): "lWait

a minute till I finish this."
Cl-k: "If we take any longer the ininates will

think we do not know any Latin." Wru. sees the

point and with an air of viélory umarches on.

As the reception commiittee was driving the dele-

gates around the city in a gaily attired rig a street
urchin was heard to remark, IlSay, boys, I believe
it's a miarriage."

Now j' H, Tim TO SUB-,CRIFIE FOR

THE LITE«\RARY DIGEST
A Wcek/y Rej5ositoy of Conkitiibo, aneous T/zoug/'t and Reseaicl

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departrnents of human knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-* HOMILETIC ,* REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of R{eligions 'rhought, Sertnonic

Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and thea-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary intelligence andi the D)iscussion

of Missionary Prublems, Covering every mission of every Society of
every Country in ail Parts of the World. With Valuable illustrations.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHZUR T. PIERSON, D.l). Associate Editors,

J. 'r. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. fi. L. Leonard, (Therlin, Ohio; Rev. F. 1B.

Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per ycar, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond ait. W.. Toronto.

Young lady on decoration committee (to R. B3-rt-fl)
-"I1 don't see why tbey mnade you chairmnan of this

comuiittee. I don't think you have very good
taste."

R. B.-" Well, perhaps uot iu the way of decora-
tions, but 1 showed n'yv good taste in the ladies I
put ou the coiiitnittee.",

It is whispered that 'foun Wilson is very doubtful
of this.

The Principal (in class)-"'Your auswer, Mr.
shows that you have neither bought the book I or-
dered for this class nr have been thinking about it."

He who knows flot, and knows flot that lie knows
not-he is a freshinan. Shun himi.

He who knows not, aud knows that he knows-
he is a sophoinore. Pity hlmi.

He who knows, and knows uot that he knuws-
he is a junior. Honour hiin.

He who knows, and knows tlîat he knows-he is
a senior. Reverence himi.-Ex.

A pretty young girl foul of pique,
Got down in the mouth, so to apique,

And when- people laughed
She thought she was chaughed,

And stayed in the house for a wique.-Ex.

BO0OK4S!

Text Books, Collkge Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

f ully attended to. .4J _____

R. UCLOWA CO.
SUCCESSOAS TO

JOHN HENIDEBRSON ut CO.,

8e PRINCESS STREET,

FURS -. «

-KINGSTON.

... Loweist Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... ~-HAIS
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The welI-dressed Student always purchases

.44his Furnishings from-.,

,mm-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's! Queen'"s! Queen's!

Whether Iii Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... » for you at .»

MEDLEY'S DIUJG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable - gair-Dressing * PardOr
161 Princess Street. Kingston.

<ol BATH1S AT ALL H-OURS.

WA7NTED 1
Student Freshmen

'l'o purchase their College Gownsh fromi us.

Student Sophomores
To bioy fromi us thei r coilars, (Siffs, 'Vies, Socks, lîraces
and iioderwear.

Student Juniors
To select froni our nev stock a fice Eall or Winter over-
coat in Frieze or 1-hue Beaver. IL. E. Gant lines at $.o

$y .5o aoc $io.oo, wos th almnost double the mnoney.

Student Seniors
'lo reinmber that for ,uaOY Year"s xvc have mnade the
Reguilation Laureating H-ood in ail degrees, andf hope te

receive orders for th~e cornsng year, as ourj quotations for
ail aîsove lines are alwayS rock bottomn.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Prîncess UMLE R S
and Bagot Streets. UM E BR S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and Idealisin (ncw). $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections. Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

H-edonistlc Theorles. $1.25.

Schelling Ideallam, $1.25.

F.NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR, O. W. DALY,

('S tasdasd 1,a,,.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
iS'nlist,

301!,- J'ý,, ss SwI,~ t, ~ - - i «ston, O~nta.rio.

JOHN MUDIE, BA.,
Balri.tr, &-C.,

Ciaren, ' Ss' 1, - ICo Xigton, On/t.

MCINTYRE & McINTYRE,

B,,,g OntSi.to

DALTON & STRANLGLII
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Str-eetf -- Kingston, Ont.

SA. E. HUNT,:
H-AIR DRESSING AND

+ SI-AVING PARLOR... +1

280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGSTON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars caIl at-4ý»

->i...THE 7ULIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

j. j. HUNTER, Proprietor,
209 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

Comfriirion, Gias ançj. E-leCtriC Fixturits,
.ancI EleCtriC 5uppIiqZs in Stock.

SPECIALTIES: Wiriflg for Electric Lights. Electrlc
Ileaters. Belis and Annunclators.

Repairs of ail kinda promptly attended to.

33,9 KIIn9 Stret. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey ..t
Sticks and Students' Hardware. -,4 .t î0s

ý1Liberal Discount to, Students.

ijq
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K. W. SNIDER'S PHOTO PnRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOU-SE.

,Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Stuldents' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phione 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIANýàm

w e Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPE CER BR )S. ~For Fine Ordered Clothing uSPEN ER B O S Wand nmade in the latest approveciFASHIONABLE TAILORS, fash ion at the lowest possible

i 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. ~?cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
.................. We are grateful to you for this space as a mnedium of
iiitroducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending Considerable nloney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper. &c. Corne in and

-- --- Z---get acquainted. Ail welconie.

D. A. WEESE & CO83
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW uI R

ESTABLISMEO 1852T.. ~

JA MES REID,
The Leading Undertaker andi

Furniture Manufacturer it

254 and 256 Princess Street, -KIngaton.

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PHONE 147A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager.

. s.....
H7;RD)y & CO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.
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CHERE was a generai feelinlg of regret at Queen's
when it was annonniced that the match witiî
Winnipeg was flot to take place. After we

have held the chatrîpionship ofthe O.H.A. for the past
three years the reaction which a]lways foilows an era
of success lias at last coule, and s0 it was found irîî-
possible to get a team togetlier for last Saturday
evening. Tire reason of this is that Merrii] and
Dalton are the only old.tiîniers who are to tire fore.
Thenl there was no new inateriai at hand, which
was at ahl coipetent, without praaice, to play with
sucli a fast teaîin as the westerniers, in faét it is very
doubtfui if a teaiin of any kind could under the cir-
cuimstances have been got L'poil tire ice. Although
the outiook is dark for the present session yet we
have reason to feel sorne encouîragemnent for the

future. It is quite evident fron, the practices that
have heen held that there is no dearth of good ma-
ternal and that praîStice is ail that is required to
bring unr team to the front once more. The one
great drawback we have to contend with is the
liifited opportunity we have for praaice. Varions

Suggestions of a remedy have been offered, tlîe best

Of which seems to be the înaking of an open rink

1ipon tire campus, which wonIld give unlimited op-

Portunities for praétice to ail the' students and tinis

1 be very condiicive to the bringing ont of new mate-
rial. Then again there woid anr opportnnity for

inter-vear and inter-facnilty contests as in football,
and iii this way hockey wonid becomne far more

poptilar aînong thre stndents, aoc] be j)iayed to a far
greater exteîît. As the niatter nowv stands it is to
lie lioped that as iîîany of the boys as possible will
avail theniseives of the opportnnity for praétice and
tînis do ail that can ho dloue to niphoid tire hononr
of thecir Aima Mater. Ev~ery' effort xviii have to bc
madle if our- showing tis year is to ho at ail credit-
ab)le, t)nt onC ting at least is certain, if îQueen's
inst inse the clîailipionship) it will flot be by de-

fan it.

The tour of oîîr Giee and Banjo Clubs has proved,
as wiii be seen froin a report of the trip given else-
where, anr unqualified snccess. This is înost grati-

tying as it is the first otiting of tire kind onr fellows
have taken for severai sessions. The resuit of sucli
a trip is twofold. First is the pleasure of the trip to
the performers, and tire conseqnent development of
their power as pnblic entertainers ;second and
more important, that thec outside wonld gets a breeze
fromn our college hialls that may stir the ambition of
rnany a yonitl to tiobler things. This featirre of the,
tour is dweit nipon in an excellent littie article in
the Carleton Place Canadian whicli we cannot re-
frainî froin qnoting:

IlThei presence Of tire Queen's students wîth us
last week stirred some suggestive thlights. The
îîtilitarian argues that a coilege education disqnali-
fies a v'outIl froîîî 'getting there' iii the sense of
weaith, power, position or faine. But when one
cornes into close communion with such well-bred,
higlî-trained youths as those twenty that coîîfronted
us last Wednesday evening, we think the utilitarian
muust bide bis diminished head, and the man of edu-
cation and refineinent float to, the top. The ques.
tion naturally arises: should ail boys be sent to
College ? it is obvious that many lads have neither
the bent nor the capacity for a liberai education,
and, even if they were able to acquire it, they wouid
be hindered by-it. It seeins to us that those only
should go to coilege whio can assimilate and make a

VOL. XXV.
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part of themnselves the intclleaStual training. wbichi
tbe college cau give thein. Tbc finie that sucbi
young men spend in expanding thecir mental vision
aud enricliing tbcir mmid with tlie trcasures of wis-
domn and knowledge is flot wasted, eveil thoughi tbey
îuay not be ab]e afterward to acquire SO ifiany ot
the mnaterial prizes of life, whicb however by no
means follows. The man who has killed ail bis
spiritual and intellectual faculties wbile lie ha-, been
gathering togetber a beap of noaterial dross is a
pitiable obje.t. His happiness lies not in his own
self, but in tbat gatbered dust heap, whicb a pass-
ing wind rnay blow away. But the man wbo cao
wander at will in the world of knowledge, or art, or
beauty, or imagination, is ever and always tbe king
of the universe and the master of fate. XVbetber
riches shall coine to biro or poverty, bie bias witbin
bimself a toucbstone of happiness wbicb bie would
flot barter for ail tbe wealtb of Croesus. And s0 we

should prefer the intelleétual coronet of the student
to the unsubstantial spiendors of the guinea staiînp."

If even a few minds have been inspired with sucb
tbougbts by tbe presence of tbe Glee Club, tbeir
labor bas not been in vain, and it will be seen tbat
they have more to do tban simply lead tlie choruses
ih tbe coliege class roonis,

There is a tendency amnong students, especially
among those who have not heen long in college and
who have lately come from tbe collegiate fired witb
ambition, to lead too sedentary a life, in fa6t to for-
get that tbey require a certain arnount of physical
exercise if they are to, make tbe rnost of tbeir college
course. Nearly every session we hear of sonie poor
fellow who bas overworked hiioseif, or rather wbo
has flot paid sufficient attention to tbe physical side
of bis life, being taken to tbe bospital just about
examination tinie and thus losing to a more or less
extent the benehit of bis year's work, baving bis
constitution injured, and being put to tbe expense
and trouble of writing on the sessional exaîninations.
It seems impossible that anyone should be so blind
to bis bodily iieeds as to negleét tbe important tluty
of keepiog tbe system in a good bealtby condition.
What will be tbe gain of a college course, be it
neyer 50 brilliant, if at the end one leaves witb a
constitution pbysically unfit to ineet the require-
ments demnanded of it.

Here at Queen's there is ample opportiinity for
the care of tbe physical man. Tbe gynhnasiumii bas
recently been fitted up for basket-ball, and we are
glad to see sucb a large number of tbe students tak-
ing part in this game. It seems to have one great
advantage over skating, since it does not cause any-
one to mun 'o the other extremne and spend too
rnuch tine in tbis direction. Froni what we bave

been able to see and for reasons tbat, perbaps to
soîne will be quite obvions, not one of tbose xn'o are
playiog basket-ball is spending too mnucli tinie at it,
or rinning it to extremes. But bowever iiiucbi
satisfadtion we mnav tîcrive froin this faél we aie
conipellcd te, adroit tbat in the case of skating,
wbicb is by far a more poptilar forin of exercise, too
large a numiber of tbe students spend miore timie on
tbe ice tbarn tbey cao really afford.

\Ve do flot wisb in the least to, underrate the great
benefit wbich the students of Queen's receive froin
the rink, on tbe contrary we canoot imagine how
tbey conld possibly do witbout it. Witbout doubt
it affords tbe best facilities possible for exercise for
botb sexes, and tbis at a season wbien it is mnost

difficuit to keep tbe system in good condition. But
yet. as we bave binted above. sonne are hiable to mun
to tbe extreme of spending too mnucb tinie in tbis
way, witb the inevitable resuit, neglect of college
work. It is indeed very questionable wbetber, in
many cases, the timie tbus spent bias for its oblect
pbysical training or wbetber tbere is sorte otber
ol)jedf in view.

It would be wefl then if those students who find
tbat tbeir work is suffering on account of tbe tîme
spent in tbis recreation would takze aélive measures
for seif-decipline before it is too late. A large part
of tbe session is stili before us and tbere is nu douht
but tbat, if couscieotious work is doue troin tbis
timie forth, wben tbe lists are publisbed next spring
stu(lents and professers alike will be highly pleased.
There is no tise in saying, as we frequently hear
students say, lit is too late for- ne to redeem rnyself
this session." Tbe man who talks iii this way pro-
bably neyer will redeem hiioself. Wbat is wanted
is fair conscientions work and tbe reward wiIl be
well worth ail effort expended. One thing it is well
to bear in mind and tbat is that tbe henefits of a
good course will hast ahl tbrougb lite and oftentimes
will help to cbeer us on our way and mnake the dark.
days wbicli are sure to, come to every one seem
brigbt, while on the otber band the pleasures of tbe
day are onîy transitory, and wben tbey bave passed
leave nothing but the sbadows of opportunities that
bave passed away.

The recent changes in the constitution of tbe
A. M. S. caîl for Some comment. And in tbe first
place in our opinion the constitution sbould be me-
garded witb a littie more revemence. Not tbat we
tbink that it Ebould be regamded as the laws of the
Medes and Persians but there seerros to be a grow-
ing tendency to " tinker with the constitution " as
we bave beard it put. Tbe new constitution was no
sooner completed, aftem a good deal of labour, and
an exhaustive discussion of every point in it, tban at
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the first opportunlity changes were proposed and

carried througi witir but littie discussion. This

year has seen other changes tmade, one of which

cornpletely reverses an aruendirent of last ycar. It

is in tis way tirat respeët for the constitution

is weakened. Changes iii tire conrstitutionr slruuld

be very carefuliy considered and flot proposed un-

less tirere is urgent neod, and pubic opinion arnong

the students dcurands tirern. It is a good principle

'' I let weIl enougli alone.'

It xvas a good roove to have the fee at fifty cents.

Sureiy the rights and priviiegos of the Society are

worth that surn, one of the rights of privilege being

the disposai of the fee in xvhatever way the ireru-

bers, diredt.

The effeét of doing away with the publication of

honrly returns at the eleétions rernains to be seen,

but it serns to us that there was no urgent dernd

for such a change.

If changes are to he made, however, it is desir-

ab)le that they should be given a fair trial, and] wv

hiope the constitution wi11 now he given a rest for a

few years.

No doubt ail of unr readers have been enjoying

the luxury of Christrnas checer and Christuras gifts.

TIhe janitor inforrus us tîrat he also was muade happy

througir the kind thoughtfulnOss of the Ladies of the

Levana. IHe wishes to express bis thoroughi apprcc-

iation of the turkey, Ilnot for its intrinsic merits, but

for &'ic.

To thre Editor of tihe 7orval:IWOULD like to make a few reurarks concerning

an article whichi appeared in a receut issue of

the JOURNAL under the titie IlTainruany's Reflec-

tions." It seerns to me that the writer of tirat arti-

cie is of a rather pessirulistic turui of inind ;ho fore-

sees a time wiren ail rnirth, joliity and coliege spirit

will ire a thing of thre past. If lie will look up old

nuribers of the JOURNAL, numbers issued perlraps

before ho carne to Queeu's, I thinlc ho will find tirat

the saine coruplaint wjtir regard to the want of col-

lege life was made ton years ago. I do not mnean

tirat tirere is nothirig in wirat he says, but, in loy

opinion, it is far too strong. 1 make one or two

quotations froin Tarnirany's contribution : lIf there

is une feattrre of tis coliceril . . . it is tire en-

tire abaudonurent of college glees in tire class-rooins

and around tire halls." Now, does not tis coflvey

an altogetirer exaggcrated imîpression ? 1)oes Tam-

iflany visit tIre college solinetirni during tire inorning,

or does ire coule around abouit nid-night? Tire

5enrtence I have quoted would seuri tu indicate tirat

tire latter is tire case. Has ire evor stood at tire
door of tire Englisir class-roorn ou Monday ruorning

and irearcl tire multitude tirere asserrrbied irr tire

famriliar- strains of Il \Vake ipi, oid cîrappie, wake

rri,'' besceci a certain portiy gentleman to irrake Iris

a 1 )pearauce ? I tijk, if I were a I)ivirrity, I slrutd

qurckly rosent Taurrrrany's rernarks about Divinitv
Hall. I-Iere is wirat I ireard a strident say to au out-

sider tire otirer day : lIf' yorr look into a roonii at

Quenis and sec feliows studyirrg riuietly witir aux-

ions, grave faces, yoen iuay concide tirat tlrev are

poring over pirilosopiry or political econoin'y; if,

however, yoti witness thireu slroutiug lulstriy reruarks

on soule professur, wiro is qirite witin iroaring, pull-

ing eaci otrer's liait Ont by ti)e roots, or Iiiurling

bencires at Oaci) otirer's heads, yorr rray rest assured

tlîoy are Diiriities.'' loes 'larnrrrary mr)earr to as-

sert tirat ire lias visited ti)e Fresinen irr thiri

Iseventîr ieave!) ' ard liras trot heard thirellow-

ing fortir not oniy tire praises of Iltihe city wircre tire

girls are s0 pretty," bult also tire Quteeir's yeil,

1Clerrientine," "l 'Virere are yenr, old cirappie," etc ?

Strrely Tarir ti ary liad a fit of dyspepsia werr lire put

Iris despondent feelings on I)aper.

I do, irowcver, syrrilatirize witi Tarrrmrany in Iris

longir)g for tire new song-irook. Oh, lot it corle

sooi ! Ve do want new songs to take tire place of

tire relics of anciemt iristory 00w in vogue.

Tarnînany offers a surggestion to tire Giee Clurb

which so far iras met wjtir nu response. K. G. T.

aiso offers a suggestion to tire seniior year, brit witir

rnuch tire sarrre resuit.

Notwitirstanding ail tis, tirere is strrely nu grouid

for Tarrrrnarry appreiending srclr calamîritios as are

surggested in Iris contributiorr tu tire [OURNAL.

-Till kirrgdoml corne, tili kingdorn corne,

We'li wear, we'li wear tiii kingdoml corne
Ouir Queen's, Queen's, Queen's,
Our Queen's Chrysantrernurn."

x. Y. Z.

ToleoNro, Dec. i8tir, 1897.

To tire Editor of tire Joýirrrrrur

In tis rrrurning's paper 1 see an accouint of a rrrass

mreeting of stndents ireid on Dec. 17 tir, at wici a

certain resolirtion was passed for tire information of

tire public. An outsider, of course, does not knuw

tire ins and outs of sucir a question as was before

tire meeting, but if it is irot presurning I slrould like

to offèr a surggestion) as to liow tirese things str:lîe a

graduiate. There ar .e a nuirber of ris itr Toronto

who take a very keen intorest in Queen's, and her

srrccoss tn sports as well as otirer tirings, and we are

a littie sensitive abut being ireld rip to ridicule un

(lie subject in the eyes of cunr actîtalîrtances here,
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As to the propriety of Ç)ueen's having representa-
tives at the O.R.F.U. meeting, it seeins to mie that
unless tbec club has formally withdrawn fromi the
Union, it was perfectlv right to have representatives
at the meeting, and it would be the duty of soinee
body at the Uuiversity to see that proper delegates
were appointed, or else to see that the club withdrew
from the Union. Iu fact it would be a breach of
duty by the persons responsible if one of these
thiugs werc uot donc. There is nothing incousistent
in a club belonging to an Int.ercollegiate League aud
a Provincial League, aud playing in both, as P.ueen's
ulid in Hockey three or four years ago. It may be
thec intention flot to bcloug to the O.R.F.U., but I
have seen no officiai expression of this. 1 rnay, of
course, be mnistaken, as 1 only see what news reaches
tbe Toronto papers.

As to the mode of appointment of delegates, what-
ever inay be the coustitutioual mode uiow, the cus-
tom certainly was whien ! was at College and after-
wards when 1 represeuted queens ou the O.H.A.
cotnndttee for tlic clubs formnally or iuformallv to
appoint delegates, and not for the A.M.S. to do
so. It was doue to uîy personal knowledge on more
than one occasion in a ruost informiai way by officiais
of the clubs; ou others a special meeting was called
for the pux pose. This being so, it seemis to me quite
pardonable for gentlemen here iii Torouto who are
handed credeutials certified in the proper way, and
asked by a geutleman puirportiug to represeut the
club to attend t Pe umeetiug as delegates, to take for
granted that everything was as it should be. I hap-
pen to know the particmlar gentlemen who were
concerned, and 1 believe they thoughit they were
acting in the interests of the club. The resolution
passed at the mass meeting is worded so as to place.
tbe blame for muscouduct, if there was any, miot ou
the persous xvho wrougly ol)tained the credeutials,
but on these gentleumen, and so far as it lias auy
effect at ail it is a slur on themn whicli places theum iu
a false aud disagreeable position in the eyes of flic
public. Represenitatives of Queeui's iii Toronto
are accustomied to receive the most mucagre in-
formation as to what is required of theiu, very
little thanks for what they do, and a good deal of
abuse for auy uistakes they make, but this semis to
me to be a gratuitous Ilfliug."

If it were a matter of real public interest censure
might at least have been laid on the proper parties.
But it seemns, to say the least, a case of mnisdirected
energy to raise such a storm in a tea-cup as this.
It might have been dealt with at a regular meeting
of the A.M.S. when the mode of appoiuting delegates
could have been changed if desirable. That was the
direct way to rectify any wrong. Tîre proper parties
could have been censured, if censure was deserved.

This would have attractcd quite as much public
atteution as the subject deserved, without giving the
sanie opportuuity for unfriendly critics-and there
are one or two-to iuake remnarks. Surely there are
troubles euough for us, without our settiug to work
to stir up our own nest.

Yo'urs, etc., G. F. MACDONNELL.

[We regret that the above communication was
not received in tinie for our last issue, but it stili
calîs for somne comminent. To the first part of Mr.
Macdonuell's letter, dealing with the propricty of
our beiug represeutcd at the meeting of the O.R.F.
U., little exception cau l)e taken, aud hie makes
some vcry sensible remarks in coninection with it.
In tbe remainder of his letter, however, hie seemns to
be laboring under a mîisconception as to the true
state of att airs, owing no doubt to that ignorance of
what transpires here, to which hie confesses.

In the first place, as to flie appointment of dele-
gates, precisely the saine miethod i.s pursued as
whieu Mr. Macdonnell was here, i.e. the football
ctlb appoints the delegates to the ().R.F.U. B3ut,
now as then, the -football club) is responsible to the
A.M.S., and any complaint or irregularity in con-
nection with it, or its appointmeuts, is, of course,
dealt with by the Society, the present beiug a case
in point.

In the second place as to a slur being thrown ou
the gentlemen wbo appeared as delegates for
(Jueeu's, if Mr. Macdonnell will look up the Globe of
Dec. i8th, bie will see that the account there given
of the meeting of tlie A.M.S. contains the following
statemnent :ItI was pointed ont that this was not
intended to reflect in the slightest degree on the
good faitb of Messrs. A. H. Beaton and J. McD.
Mowat who lield proxies for Queeni's at the union
meeting." We think that this meets Mr. Macdon-
nelî's ob)jection pretty fuilly._

'To thme Editor of the -Yournal:
Kindly allow me, ou behaîf of the Decoration

Coinmittee and studeuts in general, to thank our
nunrerous friends in the city wbo so generously gave
us tlic use of furnituire and decoratiug niaterial at
the time uf the Conversat. So generous was the
respouse that the cnmmnittee were unable to collect
all the material, and we trust that those frieuds who
had promniseci the use of articles whicb were not
called for will acccpt this explanation, and our
thanks as welI. Althouigb fully five hundred pieces
wer 'e received only one article went astray when
they werc bciug returned, and it was proînptly re-
porteri. This splendid record is due entirely to the
systematic and careful work of Mr. John Edmison,
sec'y of the committee, and those associated with
himi in collecting and returning the borrowed
inaterial.

R. BURTON,

Chatrinai Decoration Cominittee.
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Contributionis and kIdressez.
SOME RECENT FICTION.R LTHOIGH Helnry Selon Merrimîaîî (H ugli S.

Scott) lias been before the public for soîie

vears, and lias writteîi a iumîber of books, by
the general public be is looked upon as a mian of

oîîe boo0k auîd as a very recent writer. lEv -Thîe

Sowers-' lie unade lus miark aiid rigbitly. Wbilc il

bas serions defeéts iii art il is a great book iii style,

in incident, iii serîousness, btît il is nequal; barren

wastes and purple patclles alternate on its pages.

It woulîl be well, too, if tbe autbor would pay a little

mi'ore attenition to tbe good old uinity of place. A

boo0k limai carrnes tbe reader across continents, is

to-day in Russia and] to-inorrow iri England, is in

great danger of beiiig defective.

Iii bis latesî work, I n Kedar's TFeiits,'' lielias

sbown a distinct groxvtb in creative power. Thuis

novelI is nol as amrbitionis as Il Tbe Soîvers,'' tbe

figures are not paintcd oni sîîclî a broad canivas, but

it is fumer in workmnaiisip, mîore finisbied iii every

wa a v. Thme two opening cliapters deal witb tlîe

Cbartist riots ini 838, but bere thie scelle abruptly

changes and tîie rest of tbe book is placed in Spain.

These opening cbapters are evîdently in the nove1

illerely 10 get tbe bero, Mr. Frederick Conyngbami,

bo Spain, aiid tbey are tborougbly unsatisfactory.

Geoffrey Horner wbo plays an) important part iii

thein drops entirely ont of sight, and the disappoint-

ed reader bears no more of hini. Cali it lue that

tbese two cbapters are to serve as a starting p)oint

for a seqiiel to Il Il) Kedar's Tents P'

Orme attractive feature iii Ibis novel, auud indecd in

ail of Henry Setoîu Merriiiian)'s bookss, is blis serions-

iiess. He writes a good story, bis cliaracýers are

well îlrawn, and iii every page soine striking trutli

teî-sely and (.1 igaiiiiiatically stated coiipels tlie

reader's tboîîgbtfîîl c 0 risideriflg. 'lle opening para-

grapb at once draws us 10 the atiior:

'Ilt is ii tIme stagimg of lier coîîîedies lImaI Fate

shows lierself sîmperior te mobre h mîmuian invenltion.

Wbile we with carefîul regard 10 scenery place our

Sc0i)yni onal piilpet on tlue stage, aud lid Ilîem play

their old, old parts iii the inanner as aîîcient, Sîme

rings ti) tIme cîmrtaim andI starts a tragedy oui a scene

that bas obviousl" been set by tbe carpenters foir a

farce. Sfic deals oîmt tbe parts witb a fine incon-

sistency, and tbe jolly-faced litîle înan is cast 10 play

Romeo, while the poetic youtb wib lanterm iaw aîmd

au, iînpaired digestionm bumîs 11o juliet 10 miatchu lis

lOve."1

The liero is ami 11ishînan, Nîr. Frederick Conynlg-

l'ial), and bas aIl the clashu mecessary 10 capture a

eastle or a laly's lucart. it is to lue regretted tbat

the aulluor did flot give us nmore of Mr. Geoffrey

Horuer, the genitleiiian--radical of tbe opening
Chapters. Short as is the space gîven to binu
wve xvant to sce more of liini anid of flic tragedy thaI
mu lst close lus lite. 1i1 pi Csenting lus eliaracter tbc
novelist lias well (lefiue< mien of lus stamnp.

IA well luorii radical," lie says, is o1e whlim tic
worl libas refiused to accept ai hjs oxvn valuation.-

Our- hero iii Spain is briilliaî)t, witty, comirageouus,
(lasbing-aIl iluat an I risbîmman slîoiîld be, and of
course suîccecds iii winiig reuîîwî aîîd file baud of
bis general's daîigbter. Sone of the incidents in
wluicb he figures are xvorked with great draîîîatjc
force.

Litle or no atteiipt is mîade by the aîîtbor to
îîîake bis book an absolute transcript of Spanisb
lîfe. Indeed, witb tlie exception of Senorita
fiarenna and the villaiii of tic story, Larralde, ail
tbe Spaîîiards are Englisbîîîeu iii feeling, iii tboiigbt,
in action. General Vinceiite is strikiiîgly Eîîglish,
and bis dauiglier so iiiiitl so Iuat the autbor sees
fit to inake ber fatlier explaîiî tbat 14sbe lias Imeen at
selinol iii England, at tlue siuggestioni of îîîy dear
friend \Vatterscoii-witl i ls dauigliter in tact.''
Padre Coiicba, 100, is an Eiiglisb triar of tlîree cenl-

turies ago. But is tlîis a bleinisli or a beauty ?
Fundamiental feelinîgs of the beart are the saine iii
Spain as in England, and iniless a nian be sticli au

I taliamuate Englisluinuan '' as is Marion Crawford lie

need flot bope 10 reproduce tbe lîfe absolutely.

Shakespeare is a good mnodel, and in lus Tenipest,
Trîîiculo and Steplueno are famniliar life English

studies, Mirandi and Ferdinand are a bit of tlue

finer feeling of Englisîl life, aîîd Prospero in inany

xvays Shakespeare's own wise self. Iii Milan tbey

neyer were. B3ut tbe public dmiands more of a

mnodemi sîory iriaker tluaî of a Sbakespeare.

Adîîîirers of joli' Oliver Hobbes will have a

cbarming surprise wbiei tbey open - The School for

Saints," ber- lasI work. It is a inost ambitions book

and iq tbe firiesî work froin every point of view that

tbe gifted aîîtboress bias yet produced. It is really

only a fragment of a greater book, the prelude to

one we inay expect mext year. Indeed we are ' bld

in an Il aîîthor'S note ''lIbat Il Tlîe story of Orange's

muarried life, of bis literary and political litè in 1870-
188o, of bis friendsbip with Disraeli, and of bis

career in tbe chnrcb xvill be told in a subsequent

Tbe book betore uis is ev'idenIly tbe work of one

wbo bias inoved in the bigh places of society, one
wbo is band and glove with dîîkes and duchesses,
witb literary lions and political big gîîns. Hem
style, too, is matîired, tbe promnise of ber early books
is'fulfllled, and sbe writes witb a snmeness, a strength,

an epigraiîatic force that propounice her a flnished
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writer. But she bas a grave fanît 'for a novelist ;

she caii neyer break loose fromu lier own individual.

ity, neyer sinik it iii ber drainatie study. Robert

Orange, lier liero ; Brigit, lier lieroine ; L-ady Fitz

Rewes, alI write amid speak alike. the cliaractcristics
that are found in the narrative are to, be found not
only in their conversations but in their letters.

The book, likewise, is too amibitions. It is quite
enoughi to tiy to exhaust one great plain of existence,
and as Lnglisb aristocratie and political life, but

John Oliver Hobbes is not satisfied witlî this, and 50

bier book bas for its background three great

countries, England, F~rance andi Spain. It is to bc

boped tbat the sequel will keep to England and

Englishmen. How she is going to mnake a great

politician ont of sncb a iriediaeval shadow as Robert

Orange is a puzzler, but "lThe School for Saints"-

bas a strength that wbets the appetite for more of

the saine kind.

Florence Morse Kingsley found ber way to faine

by means of a pri/e story, IITitus." \Ve bave not

read Il Titus," but nio doubt it was awarded the

prize for its story interest and sensational incidents.

Her last book, Il Prisoners of the Sea," is an excel-

lent story, but notbing more. The reader is coun-

pelled to read on to find ont wbat liappens to the

liero and heroine. Unfortunately the book professes

to be "A Romance of the Sevcnteentb Century ;

but the people oftfle seventeentb cemtury according

to its pages talk as did the mners iii Leadville in
7(,or as tbey are tluing at present iluftie Klondike.

There is rio true draiiiatic inisight and for the student

of bistorical fiction the book is wortbless. But tlie

story is one that will hold the attention and keep

the drowsiest mind awake for a couple of bours.
T. G. M.

In Kedar's Tents. Bsy Hlenry Seton Merrirnan. 'Toronto:
'lhe Copp Clark Co.

'The School for Saints. By John Oliver Hlobbes. Trorono:~
TIhe Copp Clark Co.

Prisoners of the Sea. By Florence Morse Kingsley. Troronto:
'rhe Copp Clark Co.

Iva Kildare. By L. n3. Walford. London: Loogmans, Green
& Co. Troronto: Tlhe Copp Clark Co.

THIE NEGLECr 0F PUBLIC SPEAKING.

In la)-ing dowm bis platforui wbile a candi-

date tor Almua Mater botiors, tlîe present president

of that suciety enipliasized the necessitv of greater

practice in public speaking on the part ut the

students. I tbink tîmat be toucbed on wlîat is un-

doubtedly a weale point in our college training, a

weakness for wbicli we ourselves are more to Mlamre

tban the college authorities.
Wbetber they possess any urnusual native abilities

or not, college men, by the very circumustances of

their college training, are bound to take a lead in

the communities wbere tbey may live. Many of

themn are looking forward to, callings sncb as the
rnînistry or the legal profession, where, to be a suc-

cess, tliey miust lie able to express theinselves in-

telbigibly and fluently. Alimnet ail mnust, to a greater
or less degree, ,occupy public positions; and yet

how very many will be biampered in tbe discharge
of the duties of sucb positions by an inability to
speak.

This is especially the case witb those who are

entering tbe ministry. Ability to speak is une of the
first requisites of success in the ministerial cal]ing.
The ininister bas not mierely to teach those who

have sncb a love for tbe truth, sncb an interest in
the ruost abstract disquisitions, tbat tbey will corne
to bis cburcb and sit patiently tbrough the reading
of the longest and dryest inanuscript, but lie bas t()
attract and appeal to tbose wbio care notbing for
tbe trutbis lie is presenting. At first tbey are drawn
by bis attractiveness andi originality as a speaker,
and tbrougb timie are beld by tbe power of tbe
mnessage be brings. Tbere is not one reader in a
buuidred who can briug inself into, the saine vital
contact witb bis audience as very ordinary speakers
can.

In an article in a recent numl)er of The Westmtin-

ster', Mr. Jobn Cbarlton, M.P., speaking fruom tbe
standpoint of a regular cbutrcb attendant, and one
wbom we May credit witb ratber more tban ordinary
intelligence, says : lToo inany of our ininisters
give us, Sabbatb after Sabbatb, inanuscript essays,
closely read, and in soine cases baving little relation
to tbe gospel message. Tbe speaker appears before
bis audience in mental fetters. No attenipts are
mnade to indulge iu excursions fromn tîme track of bis

mnanuscript. Tbe preseutation of tbe subject with
wbicb lie deals is necessarily monotonous and lack-
ing iu fervor, and fails to inspire entbusiasin or even
to, coinmnand attention." Again lie continues:
"\Vbat do our college professors and tbeological
students imagine would be the result lu tbe case of
a politician wlmo was an aspirant for political bonors
if be were to traverse tlie country iii tbe mnidst of a
canvass, reading fromu a mariiicript to bis audience
a carefully prepared speecb. It is unnecessary to
say bis labors would be tbrown away, and tbat be
biniself would be covered wjtb ridicule. He would
ineet rougb criticismn and scoruiful badinage, and
would be practieally bielpless wben calied upon to
reply un tbe spur of tble moment to an attack, and
lie xvuuld speedily leai n that Ime must adopt a ditter-
eut method or retire tromn tbe field. Wby should
not inîiisters take a lesson froin tbe evident require-
ruents of tbe public platformn and the rostrumn ?''

Mr. Charlton but voices tlie feelings of nine-tentbs
of tbose who sit lu the pews. To inost of thein the
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fadt that a mari bas won two or tbree gold iiiedals,

or has barely escaped bcbng Ilplucked," is a matter

of comparative indifference ;but that be sbeuld l)c

able to express Abat bue does know clearly, fluiently,

arid feelingly, is of prime importance. Arid, after

al, if a mari is to irifluence the public iii(, tire

knowledge hie bas aud is able to impart is of a good

deal more importance tban wbat lie kriows bimself

but canriot impart.

I bave spokeri of tbe niuisterial callirig becausu it

probably requires more continuai uise of tbe art of

public speaking tban any otber. But wbat is truc

of it, is truce also of otber callings wbicbi deuiaud

appearancc on tbe public platform. Tberi sbould

we not prepare for it ? \Vhy sbould we now iu

course of preparation for public drities imper our-

suives l)y tbe use of niarruscnipt wbpnever we bave

to give an address bowevur short 9

Sonie cornrdable efforts bave been mrade to

duvclop the talent wbicb is undoubtedly possesscd

by rrianv, and wbicb could be devcloped to a certairi

extent ini ail. Tbe Mock Parliamrent is orie of the

ticst of tbese agencies, tbougbi everi tbere we bave

seen muen depcnding on inauuscript. Tire prescrit

senior arid junior ycars botb kept up dcbating clubs

for somne time-long criougb to show tbat botb con-

tained mren of decided al)ility iu tbis huie, anid riany

otbers wbo orily needed a little l)raétice to gmi'e

tbcîi confidence. 0f late social furiétions seem to

so occupy tbeir attentioni tbat tbuy bave allowcd

tbeir debatirig clubs to pass ont of existence. 1 bu-

lieve tbat tbe prescrit executive of tbe Y. M. C. A.

bas sougbt to have all its leaders speak îistead of

readirig paliers. it is a step in tle rigbit direétiori

arid sbould bu followed upl and receivc tbe lîclp of

tbosc intcrestcd, niot erily iri tbe work of tbat lîody,

but in tbeir own devclopmurit. 1 trust tbat tire

tinie nay corne wbci ricitber iii religions îîîcetirigs,

nor society meetings, nor, the inock parliamricut sball

mien wbo bave beeu several ycars at colleg-e bave to

depend on inanjuscript, to say notbing of rcading anr

aftcr-diriuer speech, as xvc have seen more thiar

once at students' lunétioris.
J. M. R.

A NEED 0F THE AGE.

A primary nced of every age is a great mari whio

sball bold up te Imen a mirror ini wbich tbey inay

Sec wbat tbey arc, arid aise a cliaracter tbat sbows

tber wbat thmey could and sîomld bu.

Great mmun are still tbe salvation of a people just as

tbey wcre ini tbe days wlîer the challenge xi'as givenl

"Ruri ye to anîl fro tlirotigb tbe strcets of Jeruisalernl

-and suuk- if ye cami fid a mari, if tbere bu any

tbat doctb justly, tbat seckutb trutb, andi 1 wilI

pardon ber."

Wu rieed, even yut, men wlie arc willirig and able
to buar the weakriesses and imperfections of tire
niasses tipor tbeir sbouldcrs, anid by the strengtb of

tlîeir iarbood to lift tireurm to a piosition wlieru tbuir

siris '' drop froiiî tireuri amd thcy standc as free tuien.

The question is wbat qiialities are requil cd ini tbe

xvorld of to-day to inake a miari trrily great. 'l'li

xvorld of ibe iiinctecritl century is a world of rusb

amîd lurry, a worl(l of chiange amid of iîmrcst. It is

tire agu of flusb and lîloocl as comupare(] with the

ages of stene anid wood tbat bave gomie by. Meni

canet live now as thiey did fivu amîd ten centuries

ago. Tbcy cari sec as iucb iri a day as tbe ancierits

could in a century. Tbey cari rcacl as mucb at tbe

breakfast table as tbeir ancestors coîîld find to read

ini a lifetimîîu. Tire ligîtiig flash of ulcctricity lias

sent a slîock tlirougm tire lite of buinanity tîjat lias

set tire merves of mien a-tirigliîîg. It is ami age eh

rirvouis, quick, inipettioris life, ani age in wbicb rapid

pregrcss is muade iii aIl hunes, soinetîmois enduring,

soirictinies orily tbe mnslîrooni progrcss we inight

e xpec ct
If that pregress is in ail cases to lic emiduring we

in ust bave mien as leaders, wlîo will miet lîurry,

tbougb tire werld niay lîurry and tbreaten te luave

thumu bebid, wbo will not bu fickle and superficial

tbougb tbe world may say 'I1 wiil aftord rie timie for

dcptli and suerisicss of tboughit.'

We warit mcmi wlio cari stand firin as adamirant,

and lut the buîrryirig, scurrying-,thîougbltluss,frivolous,

muad, en-ruslîing tidu of gold-seukýirig,, office-sckirig

worldlings surge past tbeiu. \Ve wauit stability,

streuîgtm, for-ce cf cîaracter, to resist tîmu immpulsive,

bubblirig eritliisiasiii tlîat will wcar itsclf ont iri îsc-

lcss, minisdircctcd effort îmnlcss it ruccives a butter

guidlance tlian is afforded by tire ordimiary exterri

influences of tire day. -

VVe ncud mucu wlîe are dutermnincd to dig deep,

wbatuver timie may be spurit withîout seinuing result,

men wblo will work iri obscurity if neud bu, wbile

tbeir sballow centumuporaries are receiving tie

plaudits of tbe mnob.

Fui thier, we nced tîueur wbo wvill be ''tbororigb'

ini wbatever Hine oh work tlicy follow, wbo bave given

rij tire idua tbat one nmari cam absorb al] wisdom,

arid are content te lay a sterie or two on some spe.

ial pillar of tire temple of kriewledgu. The werld

has becoe tee, great, tee vast and tee conîplux, te

suifer aiy onu te bu a success as a strident of tbings

iii generl. l3etter bu a mnaster of Shakespeare

alone thari have a scrap-buek filled frem aîitbors

wbosc nainle is al] yen kiow of tbcmu.
But if our great mar is te bu of sncb a tbereîîgb-

goirig type, if bue is te have sucb a stoic strcngtb te

rcsist tbeý tide ef external influence, are we net ru-

mevirig Ijini tee far frein humanity te mnake hirn
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truly great. And here we have the great difficulty
witb character of this type. Toonmanv meni who
bave been great enougli to see the flcklencss andi
superficialily of the mnolb have not been great enougli
to exercise their owni deeper inisiglit for its salvation.
If we are 10 bave a maan who is truly great he inust
bie great not only in intelleclual insight and power,
but great in humanily. If one bas not heart enougb
to be louched by the grief of a friend, by the linuger
of a chilci, or by the wrctchedness of a hoine, without
confidence, svînpathy and love, sncb a persori can-
iiot be great.*

Tue great mîan whule lie lias a stoical indifference
to the world's praises, mnust nex'er lie s0 suîall as bo
scoru that world for its lack of judgmnenl. He mnust
have the large mindcdness bo say Il hese men are
utistaken, îuîslcd, nîisguidcd, but they inay lie set
right, ali(I 1 will do xvhat 1 can to right their wrong.'
The loveliiness of a great cliaracter is tlîat it is not
sourcd by tlie tauts, and the toolish antipathy of
those wbo Ildo not understand,'' but riscs only puri-
lied, and ennobled tbe more l)y every assault of ils

persectitors.
The statesîrian, the preacher, the social reformier,

wlio can stand thus firînly in luis îîervous whirl of
life, and yet stand as a mnan aînông mren, witb the
great licart and great son], too noble to inect inean-
ncess witli meanness, too true to cease bis laliors lie-
cause rcjectcd-this mani will be great and will mccl
the nccd of the age.

H. 1).

The following valuable recipe we havec recived.
fromn an old graduate:

I bave droppcd oni soinetlîing good. It is prohi-
bition iii a nutshell, or rallier inside ot an apple
peeling. Il is not legal, but iîîechaniical or cbeîîîical
prohibition, tbough perbaps nîone the Iess effective,
if not more so. Not thc iuacbinery of law, but a
cider mnachine is what is requisite.

We aIl know bow beautiful andi Inscions and
nutricious are our ripe fruits, sncb as bernies, apples,
grapes ; also we know what a lieautifîîl, luscions and
nutritions thing il is 10 drink thc expresse(] juice of
these fruits whcn il is fresh, swcct, full of flavor and
goodness. Ah, one says, if we could only kecp that
junice that way without fernîenting. Ave, therc's the
rub. 'Neli, that's just what wc can do now. 'Ne
can prohibit that juice froni fernuemîting and beconi-
ing alcobolized in tbc following simple way: Take
the cider (or j nice of any kind) juist afler il is nmade,
strain it, put il in an agate ketîle over the fire, and
just let il come to a boil, skirn off the scuin, put il
(the juice) in self.sealing glass jars, seal tbem up
tightly. Cider or any other juice thus fixed will no(
ferment, being sterilized,

Good cider can'be muade andi sold in Canada for
fifteen cents an iniperial gallon, or about two cents
a pint. And as the human physical systemn natur-
ally craves liquid food, or a nutritious gratefnl drink,
sucb a clieap fine drinik as 1 bave above referred to
woîîld keep oar population froîn becoming too
thirsty. To drive away the bad, put in the good.
Introduce light and darkness goes away. Let
alcohol bave its nie(icinal place, but let il not usurp
the place that nature wants to have filhld when sbe
cries for a nutritions, fine, tlavoury drink. Let that
place be filled rigbtly by tbe freshly preserved un-
fermented juice (as above described) and the general
intense craving for stimulants will pass away.

If one would wishi to reduce tbe bulk of cider to
aîîydesired measure it could lic donc by evaporaîîng
il, that is heating it to a teniperaînre jnst below the
l)oiling poiut, tuntil the desired ineasure is obtained,
tieu just let it coulle to a boul and then seal il ap as
before. Anyone could at au expense of five dlollars
put away enougli cider to last a year.

Tbey say that tbe people in wine producing
coiintries are coinparatively ternperate. There is no
reason why, in an apple producing country, since
li<1 uid food or nutritions drink is so inucli more easily
digested than solids, so that thercby the stornacli
wotuld not crave stimulation, Ibis couîntry inight not
thîîs lie frecd froin intoxication.

A DREAM.
T the midnight hour I sat alone,

Weary, oh so weary!
S And the wintry winds round the casernent moan,

Dreary, very dreary,
As slowly my heavy eyelids close
And over My books I begin to doze,
To my startled view a vision arose,

Eerie, 'twas very eerie.

1 thought I beheld a mountain steep,
Higli, yes 'twas high!

Ail rngged with rocks and chasmns deep,
And top in the sky.

And Io, on the topmost peak appears
Two letters hinge, the goal of years
0f study and toil and sometimes tears-

M.A., for which we try.

With eager gaze the sides I scan,
And strain My eyes

To flnd a road or devise a plan
To gain the prize.

And 00W I discover many a way
Along which venturesomne mortals essay
To climb to the peak and win the M.A.,

With struggles and sighs,
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1 enter the first, the classical way,

To reach the top,
But meet xith at once a vexations delay

And come to a stop.

For full in the patb before me behold

A diminutive man, but determinied and bold,

Whose axvful tores like thunder ont-rolled,
Near made mie dmp.

Undaunted, he girt a Ilsbort sword "on bis tbigb,

Small, oh so small!
But the boldest climber be would defy

However taîl.

Bebind bim he marshall'd a sbadowy bost,

Witb many a sad, unsiibstantial ghost:

0f Horace and Plato and Virgil, be'd boast,
And of Juvenal.

In my dreamn somnehow the battle xwas o'er,

And I had won,

And towarcl the top 1 press'd once more,
Hoping trials were donc.

But Io, across the breadth of the way

Two skeleton bosts in battle array

The banuers of Greece and Rome display,
And flaunt i the sun.

Iu the Grecian host 1 see arrayed

A spectral thrang

Of heroes, who had in their tombs been laid

In ages agone.
Herodotus, Homer and I'indar behold,

With zEscbylus, Bion and Theocritus old,

And many another in phalaux enroll'd

Once valiant and strong.

Their leader display'd the determiu'd air

And fiery eye
0f bim who was ready ta do and dare

And augbt defy.
His challenge to all he declard. ',1y jove

If you hope to win the prize above

A match for us aIl you wil1 have t3 prove

Yourseîf or die."

I turn wbere the Roman legions stand

In triple array;
No Roman is that wbo bolds command

Su jocund and gay,

Ta bis moribuud troops he cries: - Drive on,

This eternal thief welIl faîl upon,

The glory of Queen's is forever gone

If he gets thse M.A."

Some ghastly jaws were opeued wide

lu a forcéd grin;

But Livy to Saîîust wbispers aside-

-The joke's tao thin."
Kind-bearted Pliuy scarce could smiîe,

Vain-gloriaus Cicera seeks the while

With his awn exploits the time ta beguile,

And applause ta win,

Now just as 1 thought with the foc to engage,
Althougb it might seem

'Gainst fearful odds a battie to wage,
A dolorous scream

From two profane cats in the back-yard close

On the midnight air discordant rose.
Aroused me from mxv troubled doze,

And 10, 'twas a dream.
T. M. 1).

THEf NEW YEAR RE-UNION.

The boys are back; how glad the halls resonnd

With words as blithesome and with hearts s0 gay.

How elsc could they, whom Oueuns nowv caîls her oxvn,

Return but joyful from their holiday!

And, as we clasp each baud wvith words of cheer

AnI kiudly wishes for young niuety-eight,

Each friendly greeting draws us stiîl more near

An institution none van over-rate.

We hear the -cry " of auir beloved Q.uecu's,

And songs of - Geordie " as be -mIues the boy s,

While Xmas freshmeii wonder what it means

And fear thby're dcitiin ,u1 to C-nc(ir.us toys.

Some resolutions gootI we alI bave made:

\Ve'll slope no classes neither French nor Greek,

WVe'll justly earn our laurels, and evade

The awful vengeance of the final week.

Ou high we bear the Giaut's rolliug voice

To Freshmeu dealing Virgil's Eclogues;

His ueighbour vis a vis fails ta rejoice,

And prays for judgment on the tramping rogues,

Our Principal is daily souglit, yet feared

By carping critics, wbo attempt to rate

Their namnes 'mong tbose posterity shaîl hear,

By treading on the mantdes of the great.

A shade 0cer B-rk-r's dentals now is felt,

And of a color destined to endure ;

And should we judge as Indiaus judge of pelt,

Alarm is neeclless of a winter drear.

This year bas brought ns gifts wve aIl may prize.

Same yaung are ' ont"' while otbers young bave grown,

But Archie gained tbat wbich until be dies

He must respect and ever cal! his owu

This leads us ta remember others are

Within the fold of Queen's, nurtured and taught,

Who bear, no doubt, the famne of Qucen's afar

For beauty, gracefulness and cultured thought.

We youngtsters may pprhaps in later years

Pay more attention ta this charming class;

At preseut we had better nurse aur fears,

And viewed them as Mahomet viewed Damas-(cuis).

W.J. '00.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.C HL regular rmeetinrg was irelcl Saturday everrirg,
Jan. 8tir, Presiderrt J. S. Sirortt being irr tire

chair. A very good attendarrce Irad gatlrered

when tire President called the meeting te, order.
Perhaps it is orre of tire iiew vear resolrtiomrs 10 at-

tend mrore regular ly tire meetings of tire A. M. S.
If su we bope that titis resoiutior rrray rrreet witir

more smccess than sotrie we have ireard of.

There tvas little bursiness tu conre before the

meeting, birt tirere is promnise of mîore next

meeting as several notices of motionr were gi'.en. A
motiorr was carried requesting the M rrsical Corrunmittee

to report at tire next rueetirrg orr tire advisability of

tire A. M. S. givirrg a concert in aid of tire Building

Frrnd of tire Kirrgston General Hospital.

The critic, Mr. J. S. Fergirson, presented iris re-

port in bis own peculiar, hurnorous way. Sortie

scarcely knew bmw te, interpret bis reference to thre

autorrratic chair. We, believe it was orrt of syrm-

patiry for tire President.
Doubtless aIl were pieased to hear tire arrnounce-

rment tirat the Il Mock Pariirent " is to rueet next

Saturclay evening irr Convocation Hall. We irope

tirat niany niay frnd it not ouiy errtcrtairring brrt

Profitable, arrd tirat by takirrg part irr tire dise us

sions.

THE GLEE, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR CLUBS'
XMAS WEEK TOUR.

On tire rrrorning of l)cC. 2otir, ai nirrstrai stir at

tire K. & P. stationr, abourt tire tirrte of tire cicîartirre

of tire trainr for Pemrbroke, indicated tiraI tirere was

te be an exodus of sirderrts. It was tire departtrre

of tire Giee, M andoiir armc Gurrtar Clubs for tire

Cirristrras week brrr. Wiren rmanager Meikiejoiu

rmrsired ciowrr b tire stationr about i :25 lire xvas grati-

fred 10 frnd tiraI 'tire iast rran' was air cady tire ,

and as ire reflerébed birat tire h iiif dozen who irad not

yet pub in an appeirrarce were, witir the exception

of Pete Laveil, rrever known to l)e laIe, tire look of

anxiety gradually faded frorn iris comrrrberarrcc.

Wien tire roll was frrrally cailed, rapîriiy rro une

waS rlrissirrg.
Tire Glee Clurb was represented by tire followirrg

memnbers: Messrs. Car-rriciraei, Meuizies, Mackirr-

tosîr, Meikiejoiru, Sparks, Best, Crawford, Edrrrhorr,
Macdorrneii, Lavell : aud tire Mandolin antI (ritar

Club by Messrs. Porteous. Harrley. Stewart, Volurrme,
Malone, TIvrrer, Dalton, Murrro, Squire, arrd Lavel;
Mr. J. S. Fergrrsorr, eiocrrtiorrisb, accurrrpanied tire

Clubs.
The firsb part of tire jurriey was cormparatively

uneventful, birougîr before tlrey reacied Sirarbot

Lake most of tire fellows of tire Glee Club had be-
corne hoarse by reason of tire inanner in which they
had been exhorting the menibers of the Mandolin
and Giritar Clubs to save tîreir voices. When Shar-
bot Lake jurrrŽétiori was reachied there was a general
startrpede and tire celeritv with whicir tire wlroie
Company disappeared was oniy surpassed by tire
speed witb whicb they made away with tire 1 grnb
at the L-ake View Hotel for tirat's wliere the genial
1)r. Smrith fonind tirein ail industriorrsly feeding by
tire time lie nranaged to reacir thre dining rooin of
tbat celebrated cafe. His sudden appearance was
greeted witir, Il Vhat's the matter wjth Dr. Smith
He's ail rigirt," etc., foliowed by IlSpeech !Speech !-
Tire Doétor glanced round at tire tables at whicir
tirere waS flot a vacanit place and( rnouruifully re-
plied, Il It doesn't look as if ie werc going tu be ' ail
rigirt.' " Fortunately, Mine Host was equal to tire
occasion su the good doétor's worst fears were nlot
realized. lit tire course of tire irour and a iralf that
we biad to xvait before we corrld resurne our journey
tire art critic discovered in tire 'ladies' parlor ' a rar*e
painting, dloubtles 's tire work of soute obscure paint-
er wirose nraine rrray rever grace the scroll of tarne,
but wirose work bears tbe starrrp of genins. Tbe
ruost strikîng featuire of the piéture was a very farth-
fui representatiurr of part of tire K. & P. Ry. track,
trrue irr every srnaiiest detail, dowrr te, the absence
of ballast, tire cirarming negligence with wlrich tire
rails are disposed and a general air suggestive of
nual de ruer ; however, it is be srrpposed that the K.
& P. Ry. people can't ireip tire track being what it is,
and we are a bit sorry we nrerrtiorred tire painting at
ail, rrow, for tire officiais of tire road froru higlrest to
lowest were rrrade of corrrtesy and kirrdness rnixed,
arrd tirey ianded us safely at Renfrew about six
o'ciock. Tiere we were welcorrred by Htrghie
Bryan, Ewing, Kellogg, WVright arrd ruany others of
tire Queerr's rrren witr wborîr tirat town seerrrs su
plentifuiily supplied. Tire corrcert bad beeni well
advertised and at 8 o'ciock botir tire floor of the baill
arrd the galiery were weli trlled witir an expeétant
audience. Principal Mcl)owal of tire High School

presided, and introdrrced tire cilrbs irr his kindiy,
cordial mrarrner. J USt as tire crrr-tain went rrp the
bo0ys in the gaiiery greeted rrs witir tbe ' slogan' in a
way wlrrclr was suggestive of some previons training.
At aIl events it rnade rrs feel weicorne and helped us
ont trot a littie. The programme was carried out
very sinootirly for tire flrst nigirt's performance, arrd
tire gerrerous appiarrse be'stnwed iry tire audienc-e
was ail tire more gratifying for its ireing given with
inrtelligent discrirrination. At the conclusionr of the
programrrre tire strrdeuts forrnd tirat for them the
rxrost pleasant part of the evenirrg was yet to coure,
for tire young peiople of Renfrew took the control of
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affairs into their uwn bauds, and showed that tliey

knew how tu entertain as well as to bie entertained.

XVith dancing and înerry conversation, quiet tetc ai

tete, andi a renewal of old fniendships of collc-ge days

by inany of the gradtiates pi esent, tlîe lîomrs fiex

swiftly by, and wlien at length we xvere allowed to

seek repose we did su witli a very bigli opinion of

the warmi bearted hospitality of the people of Ren-

frew. The following brief extracfts froin the press

of Renfrew will give somne idea of the way iii wlîicl

the concert was regarded there :

"Judging fromn the hearty and spontaneous en-

eores given at the close of each rendition it was cvi-

dent that the University Glee, Maudolin and Guitar

Clubs gave emineut satisfac'tion and exceedingly

great pleasure to the vast inajority of tlie audience

both in the auditorium as well as in tlie gallery.

. . Mr. J. S. Fergusun gave evidence of drainatic

talent both in voice and gesture, and was, on the

whole, inuch above the average elocuitioniist."-Ieii-

/rew J1ournal.

"Good entertainers they were too. A happy,

jovial lot they were ; sonie of themn with faces tîtat

spoke of the owuers as men who would be ' heard

from' lu tinie to corne; sumne with their bain un-

cornbed since the last football match although as

trimly gowned as any, aud last, or nearly last, was

'Buuty,' a stalwart on the football field, auud with

eyes for every pretty girl in the hall. . .. Iu

faa~ all the music was excellent. There is a taking,

rollicking swing tu the college singers that nu pro-

fessionals quite attai.,-Reifec, Mercury.

At (9 o'clock on Tuesday we boarded the train for

Almonte. At Aruprion we wcre met by a delegation

uf graduates and friends of ÇQueen's in that town

who had cumne dowu tu meet the train that they

rnight give Lis their guod wishes. On our arrivai at

Almonte we were welcumied by Our Hon. President,

Rev. R. J. Hutcheoni, M.A., and by that stanch

friend of Queen's, Principal P. C. MeGregor. These

gentlemen iutroduced ils tu the humes of a number

of the leadiug citizens, who entertained us in a Most

delightful manner. iu the evening the handsume

Town Hall was filied to the doors witb a muost ap-

preciative audience. After the concert Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Munro beld a reception in honor of the

students, at wbicbi all the local students and ex-stu-

dents of Queeu's and a nurOber of the young ladies

and gentlemen of the tuwu uver fifty in all-were

preseut. Too much culd not l)e said of the kind

buspitality of Mr. and Nîrs. Munro, and neyer was a

Company mure gracefully and pleasantly entertalu-

ed. All the nierbers of the clubs, and seine in

particular, bave very enduriug niemuries of Almonte

and of its fair unes.

ýThe concert xvas one of the inost snccessfnl en-

tertajumiients ever given in Almtonte. h

audience seeîned to be dcligbited witlî the whvlole

programme. .. .. The banjo playing of Messrs.

l>orteons and Tyner seînied to captivate the an-

clnubs together were inspiriting, not alone froîn the

natue oftheseleéti:zs i2Y:Ii:b tI'?o:2' the spirit
andvii wthwhiclî they were exectited. The glees

and chornse,,, wlîich were sting witlîout ai, accoun-

paninient, pleased the listeners iiînrnenselý-, as the

words were clearly articulated andtie Uicnisic cor-

reélly rnce.'. nokG t'

"lThe recitations of Mr. Fergîîson were 1)ew auid

excellently presented aind forrned the mnost accept-

able feature of the evenîng's entertaiinîtenit.'' Ota-

wua JYoîi ni.

To enter into a description of our reception at

Carleton place would involve too imnciu repetition,

for wlîile there -as plenty of variation iii incidents,

we were rcceived witli nniforin kindncss, and tliere

could be 11o mistaking the warmith of the welcoine.

One thing we cannot omnit to notice the splendid

concert hall wvîth which the citizens of Carleton

Place have provided themiselves. It would do

credit to a very much larger town. The audience,

which niearl3 filled the hancisome auditorium, was

of Carleton Place's l)C5t, anti their entertainers feit

com plimented.

-Principal Pattersol) very briefly and cordially

introduced tilem. The programme was clean and

pleasant, if light, yet emîinently appropriate, and

left a wholesoîine taste in the mouth. The mnelodies

were largely refledtive of the mnerry wakes and pas-

timies of college halls, cadavers and soothing syrups

mningling in sweet snbliiunity with the gentle refrains

of idyllic scenes. Several local allusions were

braided in that took the fancy of the balcony in i-

nîensely. The instrluents were beautifully play-

ed."1-Carlton l'lace Central Canadeuz.

Altogether the tour was nrninently successful,

financially and in every other respeét. The boys

had a good tinie and the peuple have heard fromn us

in a mnainer which pleased thern for they have ail

invited us to corne again. If the clubs eau be kept

up to their present standard there need be nu hesi-

tation about arra.nging for an extensive tour next

year. EcHOES 0F THE HOUR.

' Pro Antoinio Maloney' and Susan, Brown were

separable.

Hungry N- cotddn't go, but he sent biis appe-

tite with Bunty.

Pete LavelI is cultivating a lisp ; lie eau now say,

Oh rny pour heart 'ith Tbo-burush.'
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1Bunty' says the Ivey can't climib hlm.
Every girl who looked at Mclntosli instantly re-

marked, I bet yon that inan was neyer known to
sinile."

At Alutonte-to min. to 8-Pete and Bunty not
in sight. Divinity student to anxious M-In-sli,
IlThcy say Bunty is full." Mc.- 0 isn't that too
lîad."

Ol , whio took three Scotch whiskies?2"

Senor Carly V. Portuoso-Look out for Joe Fer-
guson's local afflications.

14Bilîco Tivero " now wears a Dent iu bis heart
besides tHe one lu bis bat, and lie says "Manager
Meiklejohn abused bis power xvben lie ordered
Billeo to go and play the piano wbile be cooly waltz-
ed off with Billeo's girl." " Yes," says Bunty, IIand
bie didn't let me carry oitt the nusic at Carleton
Place."

IlHere we are again 1Port starboard and tuid-
ships. Let lier go!

THE SIXTH ALLJMNI CON FERENCE.

The conference for next session begins Febrmary
7 th, 1898, at 3 p.m., and continues for one week.

MION DAY.

3 p.in.-Interpretation of modemn life by modern
puets. Prof. Cappon.

4 p.m.-Dex'elopment of modern life and charac-
ter in Canada. Papers by Revs. Salent Bland and
S. Houston.

8 p.m.-The relation of the pulpit to political and
social problents. Paper by Rev. D. C. Hossack.
[Discussion led by Revs. Dr. Milligan and Dr. Claxton.

TU ESDAY.

10:12 a.iit.-Review of the propbecx' of the eigbtb
century B.C. Paper by Rev. MIr. Hutcheon. I)is-
cussion led by Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. D.
Strachan.

Noon.-Tbe Chancellor's lectureship. Prof.
Watson.

3:4 p.în.-The influence of the Alexandrian school
on the New Testament. Prof. Macnaugbton.

4 p.m.-The social life of the Canadian people.
Prof. Sbortt. Discussion led by G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C., and Rev. S. Bland.

8 p.tn.-Tbe relation of the pulpit to modemn
thought. The Principal. Discussion led by Rex's.
T. G. Thompson, G. R. Lang, and W. W. Peck.

W E tN ESDAY.

i0:12 a.mi.-The prophets of the seventb century
B.C. Nahumt by Rev. A. Laird; Habaktik hy Rev.
I)r. McTavish and Zepbaniah by Rev. Mr. Atkinson.

N oon.-The Chancellor's lectureship.

3 p.m.-Interpretation of modern life by modern
poets. Prof. Cappon.

4 p.m.-The history of dogma. Rev. R. Laird.
lDiscussion Led by Rev. J. Hay.

8 pa.ru.The relation of the ptiblic to missions. to
clttrch organizations, and to organizations outside
of the church. Rev. Dr. Tltompson. Discussion
led by Revs. J. G. Stewart, J. A. Grant and A.
Fitzpatrick.

TH URlSDAY.

io:iz a.mn.-Jeremiah. Rex'. Johin Millar and
Rex'. Dr. Hunter.

Noon.-The Cbancellor's lectureship.
3 p.in.-The influence of the Alexandrian scbool

on the New Testament. Professor Macnaugbton.
4 p.tn.-The development of religion. Rev. Mr.

Easton on Pfleiderer's Gifford Lectutres and the
answcrs to thent. Discussion led by Rev. M. Mac.
gillivray.

8 p.in.-The right theological education for the
tinte. Froin the nt-inister's point of view, by Rex'.
T. Hcrridge; froin the layînan's point of view, hy
the Chancellor. Criticism of the first paper, by
Prof. Dyde; criticism of the second, by Rev. N. Mc-
Pherson.

FRIDAX.

io:iz a.m.-"lThe Servant of the Lord" ini Isaiah.
Rev. W. G. Jordan.

Noon.-Tbe Chancellor's lectureship.
3 pant.-Tertullban and bis tintes. Prof. Glover.
4. p.m.-More New Testament probletos. Prof.

Ross.
8 p.ni.-Trusts, combines and mnoropolies. E. R

Peacock. Discussion led î>y Prof. Sbortt.

SA'I URI)AY.
10:12 a.n.-"Tbe prophets of the E-,xile." Rev.

Jantes H. White.
Noon.-Meeting of the Association.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
D. M. Robertson, '99; W. Moore, 'olo; W. J.

Saunders, '99g; J. H. Tumnbull, Div. ; J. H. Snmith,
'99 ; Wam. Kannawin, Dix'. ; J. K. Clarke, Div.; F.
Jacques, Med. ; Miss Macallister ;Miss Malone;
J. C Sntherland, Richmond, Que., S. Fee, Dix'.;
Miss McLeod; P. M. Thompson, '98; Miss Horsey;
L. V. Croft, '98; T. C. Brown, 'oo; J. W. Marshall,
' 98; Wm. Purvis, '99; Rev. Mathew Wilson ; Dr.
Hayunga, New York; T. R. Wilson, Div.; P. C.
McGregor, Almonte; W. McDonald, '99; Rex'. E.
C. Currie, Delhi; W. A. Guy, '97; Rex'. D. McG.
Gandier, Rossland; T. B. McIver, city; Rev. C. A.
Campbell; Miss Brown - M. Fairlie, 'oîi; J. R.
Frizzell, Div. ;Mark R. Rowse, Bath ; Rev. A.
Givan ; jas. Wallace, '97; E. R. Peacock, Toronto;
Jn.o. A. Taylor, Hamilton; W. W. McLaren, '98;
Miss Cryan; Rev. Prin.* Caven, Toronto; Ed. T.
Pope, McGill Univ.; T. J. Ferguson, '98; J. D.
Byrnes, '98; House of Commons, Ottawa; W. C.
Baker, M.A.; R. J. MePherson, '98.
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AIrts CoIkege.
Y. M. C. A.C HE first mueeting of the year was held on Friday,

7tli inst. The leader, Mr. J. A. McConnell,
s1ioke on the new vear tojiic, Paîl's Watcli-

word, basiug lus reuîarks un Pîmil. 3 13-14-

Iiaul's Xatchword was, he said, pressing forward;
not resting content with the lieiglits to which lie liad
already attained, he left these things behind and
strove to reach higher levels of Christian life and
Chîristian usefulness. By leaving the things which
were behind lie did not mean an obliterating of the
past, but radier a sifting. E~vervtliing that would
hinder the race xvas thrcîwn asicle; everytbing that
could assist in the future was preserved. We muust
press torward by crusbing sin in its very beginning.
As praiétical exaîuples of how we may press forward
were instanced cbeerfulness iii our relatioiîà witli
our every day envirouiments, aîîd enthusiasni in our-
Christian duities. Other speakers following dxvelt
on thjs last point eînphasizing the necessity Of ouir
tlîrowirîg ourselves iîîto oîîr religions duties with the
saine entliusiasun as we do into ouîr studies; tlîat our
zeal for spiritual developîlient oîîgbt to eqîîal oLir
clesire for miental development.

STIJDENT VOLUNTEER CONVENTION AT
CLEVELAND.

The third International Convention of the Stu-
dent Volunteer Moveient will be hield February
23-27, 1898, at Cleveland, Ohio. The Voltinteer
Moveinent has been more sparing iii the numnber of
its conventions than înost of the great religions
mnovements of modern times. It lias not held themi
oftener thaîî once in three or four years. The first
was held in Cleveland in 189i, and was attended by
68o delegates. The seconîd was held in D)etroit in
1894, and ivas attended by over 1300 delegates,
among whorn were three fromn Quieeiis. After a
period of four years sînce the last convention an-
other is to bo held in the last week of February.

Cleveland has been chosen as the place of rucet-
ing on accotint of its accessibility for the students of
Canada and the United States. Moreover iîî a city
Of 400,000 inhabitauts it is easy to obtain free en-
tertaiuîment for tie number of delegates expeuAed to
be preserit. The invitation to îîîeet there conies
froni the Y. M. C. A. of Cleveland, and the Student
Voluinteers are thus assured of the support of the
greatest inter-denouinational organization of tile
city as well as of the churches.

The number of delegates bas been liriiited to 1500,

and accommodation will he secured for that number
if their names are received at the office of the Vol-
unteer Movement (283 Fourth Avenue, New York,)

prior to Feb). i.5th. The uiual reduced railway rate
-a fare and a third for the round trip-lias been

secured. The sessions of the Convention xviii bc
taken np entirely witli the discussion of the mission-
ary probleins by the ablest men in the varions de-
partniients.

We believe that tile Y. \V. C. A. of Queecn's lias
decided to send representatives to the Convention,
and to tliose wlio are so fortnnate as to be able to

go it wi Il undo ubted ly îîîove an inispiration.

YEAR MEETINGS.

i89,S lias at last arrived, and tlic ciass whiclî lears
that naine will sooni le of the past. Before the ses-
sion enîds, however, 'o8 înay add to its record, now
surely a good one, by taking Up the suggestions
inentioned iiiftie JOURNAL of I)ec. i rtl last, and
tlierel)y revive, to sorne extent, the old College
spirit,' which it is to lie regretted, is soîinewhat oui
thec decline. The inatter will likely receive the
serions consideration of tlie year.

The first meeting of tlie New Year was held oui
Monday, Jantîary ioth. G. A. Edinisoîî reported
having an excellent tiniie at McMaster University
dinner on Dec. 22. Queen's men have always re-
ceived most cordial treatînent at tlîis sister Univer-
sity. H. B3. Munro reported as to the class photo-
graph, and asked ail memnbers to sit for their pic-
tures by Feb. ist. W. C. Mclntyre reported for the
At Home Committee, and recoinrended that an
At Home be held in the Colle ge building on Friday
evening, jannary 28tlî, and tlîat it take the formi of
a concert and pronmenade. The report was adopted
and Coinmittees were appointed to arrange for the
affair.

The class of '99 met ini junior philosoplîy rooin on
Tuesday, jan. i ith. Mr. W. J. Saunders reported
on behaîf of the Programmîîe auîd Mr. Poole on ho-
haîf of the Decoratioli Cominittee. Mr. Dargavel
moved tliat the Athletic Coin nîittee be eînpoxvered
to take action regardiîîg the cup to be granted to
19 for winning the footlî'all contest. Messrs. Snyder.
Faulkner and Bell were appointed as a commiittee
to enquire into tbe absence ot the ladies. To the
Athletic Cominittee was referred the iiatter of the
organization of a hockey club.

100.

A large and enthusiastic mîeeting of the year 1900

was hield in the junior philosophy rooîîî on Thui sday
qjvening, january 13 th, at which four new menibers
were admitted to the'year.

An invitation from year '99 to join in a friendly
inter-year debate was accepted, and the matter was
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referred to the programme coininittee for final

arrangements.

Mr. R. Carr-Harris reported that a hockey teami

had been fornted in the year, xith tlic following offi-

cers:-Capt., J. L. Mcl)owall ;Scc'y, 1). Laier;

Manager, Tupper McDonal<l. Tle Execntive Coin-

mnittee to consist of these three, together witlï R.

CarrH-arris and R. Hiscock.

Miss McRae then favored the ineetin',, with a reci-

tation which was well received.

Several ineinbers of the year were then presented

with cards npon wlich was written an nnexpected

topic, about which each was to speak three minntes;

the resnlt was interesting and amnusing.'
Mr. Sparks played a splendid instrummental and

was forced to respond to ant encore.

Mr. Crawford next sang a solo and also received

a hearty encore.
After a very able criticisrn l>y Miss McPherson,

the meeting adjonrned.

Rev. J. R. Fraser, M.A., E. R. Peacock, M.A.,

W. W. King, M.A., are amnong the visitors in the

Halls this week.

Rev. J. Dunlop, one of onr old gradnates, return-

ed mnissionary from J apan, is attending lectures again.

Now is ruuz TINIE T<) SUnSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERARY DIGEST
A1 Wiî'îkly Repasiiary of ConlemoAsaanu TIzan91/' ald 1? eseaoJ,

as presented in the periodical literaînre of the w ont
1
, ia ail

departuients of hurnan knowledge an a.civitv.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies W0 Cents.

THE .* HoMILETIC ., REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions 'rhoîîght, Serinonic

Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers andf theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2,50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and

1 
the Discussion

of Missionary Prohlemns, Covering every Mission of every Society nf

every Contnry in ail Parts of the Wnnld. With Valtuabie Illustrations.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, DUD.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,':

Rochester, N.Y.; Res'. DI. L. Ieonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, Englan<l.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

De RObIS lobilbus.
JIS a resnlt of Mr. McCanghan's lecture we under-

stand it lias been proposed to erect in the

Carrnthers' Hall a Coat of Arnis, spec-

ially <lesigned for tlie science faculty. Heraldically

it is thns described: "Two test-tnbes, fuinigant, ramn-

pant, argent, on gronnd gnles ; crossed to, formn

St. Andrew's cross ;in the qnarters the words

IN

HOC SIGN()

STINKES,

snnnonnted by a corrunduin. dollarifie supporters,

dexter, one Miller hamomierant, blastant; sinister, one

Grant conjungent prohibitant."

Overbeard on a Kingston street car. Old party

(to condnctor, after long xait)-"WXhen will the

next car be along ?" Con.- " In about a ininute."

(0. P. (after another long wait, to conductor)-" Say,

boss, is that an eight day dlock you've got."

Senior (to freslitnai-"I)id yon hear about those

three eggs ?" -

Freshmian-"' No. What 2
Senior-" Ton bad.-

BOOKS!,
YVV

Text_ Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very lowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

fully attended to.

R. UCLOWA C O.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN FHErqDEBRSON &CO.,

86 PRINCESS STREET,

FURS -. m

- KINGSTON.

... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & Ca.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Ncweat Styles... .m.-HA rs
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The well-dressed Student always purchases
.$.>4his Furnishings from.4

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's!1 Queen's! Queen's!

Whether In Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... e.& for you at.4

MEDLEY'S DRIJG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * 1Iair-Dhlessing * Parlor
161 PrIncess Street, Kingston.

el," BATIIS AT ALL IIOURS.

WA7NTEID
Student Freshmen

Tl' purchase thieir college Gowfls frin us,

Student Sophomores
'Jo buy froin us thecir Collars, CtIfs, 'Pies, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To) select froin our niew stock at fice ]?all or Winter Over-
coat lu Frieze or Bl1ue Hieaver. L. El. GIant lines at$.cs
$7.50 and $,o.oo, worth almnost double the inoney.

Student Seniors
To remneiber that for inafly years wue have inade the
Reguilation Laureating I-food in ail degrees, ani hope t0
receive orders for the eomoing year. as our quotations for
aIl above lines are always rock bottomn.

You wili fInd us on the UMLE B OS
Corner of PrInces
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

ChristlanIty and Idealism (nC'w)- $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer. $1.25.

tiedonistie Theories, $1.25.

Schelling ldealism. $1.25.

F. NISBLT, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

139 Stîccc3., ic'ts I c~yStcadari zjc,k.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 J 2 Prc cc' Stcreet, Kicgcccc,(>ct.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Bacoc'c,, &-c.,

Clcareccce Strct, Ait'Zccgtcc ,It.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Bairr sic rc, Sccio,, c-,

KI<ig St i, I<iycicccc.0n ont.

DALTON &STRANGLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

!rincess Street, - - Klingston, Ont.
................

A. E. HUNT,
HAIR DRESSING ANDi

+ SHAVJNG PARLOR... +

+ 280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGSTON. +
................

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars calI at.s&.4

... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

j. J. HjUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

CoMfrination#, Gas andi Electrie Pixturzs,
.anr ElectriC 5UPPIiltS in~ Stock.

SPECIALTIES:- Wiriflg for Electric Lights. Eiectrtc
Ileaters. Bella and Annunciators.

Repairs of ail Mande promptly attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Telephonc 94.

SHeadquarters for Skates and Hockey .>t

Sticks and Students' Hardware. .A it~ >

Liberal Disçount to Stusdents,
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K. W. SNIIDER'S PHO)TO PARLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates

when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 3 15 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN--»-ý
SStudents' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

w SICK WATICHES MADE *RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPENCER BROS., 1, For Fine Ordered Clothing u
$'and made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fasio at the Iowest possible
'9q Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Stuc{ents and Friends
.................. We are grateful to You for this space as a nmedium of
introducing our business to, you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable rnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we

. . . .. .are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Fgrarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcomie.

D. A. WEESE & COB,
121 PRINCESS STREET. -PHONE NEW STORE.

ESTABLISMED 185E. _

JAMES REIDY
The Leading Undertaker and

Furniture Manufacturer .>t i

254 and 256 Princess Street, - Kingston.

STU DENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PHIONE 147A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager.
H7ÇRIDY & COD.,

123 PIRINCE33 STREET.
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commniucationsl.
To thte Editoi, of thte y7ournal:PERM IT tue, tbrouigh the J OURNAL , to eall

attentiou to the Caleudar of the Outarto

Normual Cellege. It utay be tbat some studeuts

n0w at Ç2ueen's expect to atteud titis trainiug

iustitute, aud it tuight be well if they at ouce take

uote of the course of iulstructiou and subjects of

examniuatieu. These wil] be found lu tbe Normal

Caleudar uuider I4Departuteutal Regulatiolis," and

the studeut wi 11 sec tbat tiiere are subjects ou the

course wvhich are wboIll uew to hit anîd will take

111) iucb of bis titue. The prospective teacher-ilu-

traitinug, tberefore, shoitît look to the ().N.C.

curriculum aud see if tbere is tbereou auy subject

of the nou.profeEsioniîa work witb wbicb be is

uinfarniliar sud if su malte soife preparatiou of sucb

before etîteriug here. It may be well to utake

special mntion of Sceece. Scieuce (Botauy aud

Pbysics) is uow cotupulsory for ail and there is nu

oppurtuuity bere for gettiug up uou.professional

work. 1 hope this inay lead some studeut te look to

bis guiugs aud thus avoid future difficulty. Pu

TAMMANY AGAIN.

To the Editor of thte Jýo11rnal:

As you are aware-for yen very likely have uoticed

it-tbere appeared in the last issue of the JOURNAI,

a comumunication sigued 1) X.Y.Z. Evidetîtly the

intention of the coutributor -was to Il upset -' uîy

statenieuts regarding the conîditioun of affairs iu auni

around the halls. 1 %vas at irst iucliued to treat

the article witli sileut contetîîpt, for it deserves

notbiug mocre, but better tbougbt bids me reply.

N 0W, M r. jlditor, 1 aut 'lot goiug to attemipt auv

justification of the stateiuetîts iii tuy formuer article

entitled IlTamulialy's Reflecttons"- T bese speak

for thertîselves, and sitiCe X.X.Z. gave no proofs to

the coutrary, for he rnerely gave staternients, I îeave

the decisiou witb those whose age and experieuce iu

college are sufficieut to guarautee themn a decision

iu the tuatter. Nor do 1 wish to tuake any state-

meut as regards the contents ot bis letters, for it

seuts to nue its eue great fault is au entire lack ut

conteut. However, be that as it tuay, I bave a

tbiug or two to sa), cerlceruiug the geutleman's

communication.

J udgiug frouî the toule of bis letter aud its decided

exbibitiou of uitter iguorance of the subjeM< iu ques-

tiou, 1 airn iucliued to believe that tbe gentlemanu's

experietice iu college halls bias beeu decidedly

brief, and, judgiug from tbe geueral attitude of a

certain officiai of the freslurnaul vear, 1 arn led to

presume that the credit (?) of writiug tbe article be-

lougs te hitu.

Now, Mr. Editor, if I ait correct in rny supposi-

tion, aud 1 bave ample reaset to believe that I amn,

I itust say tbat I arn extretinely sorry that lie bas

takeu the step which be did. 1 amn, of course, per-

fectly well aware that the geutlernan iu questieu lias

sufficieut good juadguîeut and stîfficiexît meutal aud

audacious capacity to coutribute a fatr criticisin ou

auy of Il'> feeble literary efforts lîad lie sufficieut

experieuce to kuow wbereof he speaks. But it is

just bere that be bas made bis tuistake. Au over-

wbeliniug cousciotisuess of au iuhereut (and I rnigbt

say latent) capacity to criticisrn, uuaccounpauied by

suficient: experieuce, hgs led him to take a rash un.
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justifiable step. Hence 1 rnust say that 1 arn ex-
trernely sorry that a gentleman of bis inherited
ability (for hie bias, iu more sense than one, the good
fortune to be the son of bis father) sbould atteinpt a
criticism upon an article couîing froin one who,
tbougb lackiug greatly lu either inherited or acquired
ability, bias bad nearly six sessions' experieuce iu-
side college balls. Now, Mr. Editor, I do not for
one moment attempt to say tbat a freshn bias no
rigbt to voice bis sentiments in our JOURNAL, or auy
of our institutions. Iu fact I arn pleased to seethat
tbe tendency is towards tbe extension of greater
liberty toward tbose wbo corne among us for tbe
first tinie, but I do inost empbatically state tbat in
cases of tbis nature, a case wbicb demands as a
foundation broad experience, no man wbo lacks tbat
essential experimiental prouf sbould attempt to con-
tradict statemnts founded on tbe experience of one
wbose life in Queen's bas bad at least six sessions'
duration. 1 must flot moake a mountain ont of a
mole bill, and I do want to say tbat 1 consider mv
contributions open to criticismn frorn any une, but it
gives mie great pain (for bis sake alone) to see a man
of is undoubted ability take sncb a rasb step in tbe
sunrise of bis college carcer, and rny advice to hlmi
would be, IlRemnember tbe bare and the tortoise,
slow and steady wins the race. Take time; your
day will conie."

Nuw, Mr. Editur, 1 did not mean to eîmcmuach su
inucb uipun your valuable colunîns, but perbaps this
sacrifice of dignity rnay prove a warning to would-
be offenders yet to conie.

I ioay say, in conclusion, tbat my tirne is too
precions to permit îny giving any more attention to
this ruatter, for I cannot afford to sacrifice any
furtber consideration Lipon tbe Ilblanik rnisgivings of
a creature, îuoving about iu worlds ot realîzed."

As usual,
TAM MANY.

Contributions and Alddresses.
FROM GLASGOW TO FORT WILLIAM.GLASGOW, witb a population of over a million,

is tbe second largest and perbaps tbe most
prosperous city iu Britaiu. A general distinc-.

tin between tbe two leading cities of Scotland is
brougbt ont iu tbe statemnent tbat inen inake tbeir
wealtb in Glasgow and go to Edinburgb to enjoy it.
The cities of tbe Old Country iu general give tbe
impression tbat tbey are iotended to last for ages,
and tbeir uinbroken fines of rnassively coostructed
buildings strougly contrast witb tbose of our
Arnerican cities. They appear backward in
having no electric cars. But tbe only way in wbich
an çlectric car systein could possibly be superior to

tbe tramway systern of Glasgow would consist of its
being of less expeose to tbe capitalist. Iu a crowded
city, wbere tbe people canuot be confoned to the
sidewalks, a borse car makes just as goud tirne as
one driven by electricity. It is of interest to tbe
student of political sciejnce~ tbat tbe tramway systeîin
of tbis city is controlled solely by tbe Corporation and
witb the resoît tbat accommodations are botter, tbe
fare is cbeaper-penny 'bree bapennies or tupeoce,
according to tbe distance-tbe drivers are botter
paid and in other ways tbe work is more satisfactor-
ily perforîned tban wben it was in tbe bauds of
different comipanies. Competition bias not always
been tbe life of trade nor tbe life of auy bealtby
movemnt. If a man is in baste, and business men
geuerally are, boe takes the subway, tbat is, an
underground cable systemu wbicb gues round tbe city
in tbirty minutes, tappiug it at over a dozon
of tbe most important points. But tbis is IlTrados
Holiday " and we must ot linger too long, else we
sball losn our train. Tbe Nortb British Raiîway
train leaves Queen St. Station, (low levol) at 6:30
a.ni. As you know, tbe cars are divided intn
conipartmnents eacb of wbicb can accommodate teu
persons and cao bc entered by a door froîn eitber
side. Now we are off, and were une to mako but
a passing reînark upon everytbiog of interest along
tbe fiue bie wonld wiud np with a book and flot an
article for the JOURNAL. For there is scarcely a
rock or glen, a loch or burn, a bon or bran in all
Scotland but bas sonie literary, bistorical or
legeudary interost.

The first place we stop at is Cowlairs, wbnere
important locomotive englue works are situated. A
grim and rnsty looking place like this dons not
appoal to the estbetic side of man's nature, as tbe
forgiog of iron and tbe fashioniug of linge loco-
motives are ot cooducivo to tbe spread of ami
arcadian landscape. But, froin another point of
viow, tbese works are of interest, tbis year espocially,
on accont of tbe Engineers' strike wbich bias been
s0 rnncb bofore the public for tbe last few rnontbs,
whicb so stifled trade and wbicb bas 00W apparontly
eudod s0 iocompromisiîglr and s0 nnfavorably for
the emupînye. Tbe working day at aIl tbese great
works is divided irîto three parts, from six o'clock to
nine, from ten to one and frorn twn to five, and always
closes at une parn. on Saturdays. Tbe engineers
wanted tbeir legal workiug day to be oigbt bours in-
stead of ninb, rightly bolieving tbat as a mnan devel-
ops lu skill bie cao do a defloite piece-of work in loss
tirne tban forinerly. For extra hours tbey roceive
double wages, many wonîd ho willing tn put iii extra
tirne and their demand was thus alrnost equivalent
to a dernand for bigber wages. Wbat moakes a labour-
er or any man rebel against the existing order of things

ioo
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is not so much the niumber of hours lie bas to work

as the consciousness that be does not receive

anytbîng like an equivalent for bis labours, that be

does tnt get the wages bis master could well afford

to give, nor sufficient tn enable bis famiily and

himself to mnake as couifortable a living as be feels

they are wortby of. The wages of air engineer

ranges, rougbly speaking, between ten and twelve

dollars a week. But it nîust be remembered that

mioney is worth more there than it is in Canada and

the United States, especially wben invested in the

necessaries of life. The labourer in general is both

more dependent and more independent than the'la-

bonrer of our country. in the sense that be must look

up to bis "Master" and that he need ot hope to be-

comne a capitalist himrself ninless bis father was one

before bim, or unless lie carnies a recommiendation

from the Queen-in this sense be is more dependent.

But be is more independent because he scarcely

needs be concerned as to where lie can obtain work,

for, if be be an bonest, sober man be can remain at

the saine work for a life tirne and bis children after

him unto the tbird and fourtb generations.

As we make om way along the banks of the Clyde

we pass the famons ship-building yards of Clyde-

b)ank, and an establishment of the Singer Mnfg. Co.

wbere over six tbousand men are employed, after

wbicb we comne to tbe roins of Douglass Castle, built

by the Colqubouns and near whicli is tbe beginning

of the Roman wall bnilt by Antonins. Dumbarton

Rock, upon which is bnîlt Dumnbarton Castle, soon

comes in sight. Tbis rock was the IlTheodosia" of

the Romans, the IlBalaclutha " of Ossian and bas

sonnetimnes been called tire Gibraltar of the Clyde.

Laying aside ail scientific explanations, for example

tbat it was cansed by the upheaval of subterranean

tires, the present position of tbis rock is thus explain-

ed :-St. Patrick and the Deil had a keen discussion

on some popular question, but unfnrtunately tbey ar-

rived at no satisfactory conclusion. His Satanic

MajiestP was so baffled by the arguments of bis oppol)-

eut that in a fit of rage he laid boid of two large rocks,

Dumrbarton and Dumbu~ck, and bnrled thein at St.

Patrick, wbo bowever deftly slipped to one side and

escapiug down the Clyde Valley made his way to

Ireland in safety. It was not to be expected tbat

one who was destined to become the patron saint of

Ireiand conid get the worse of the argument, but it

il quite probable that tbe venerable-saint bad better

success witb the literai serpents than bc had

with their spiritual bead, as far as expeiling tiremr

froni the Island is concerned. Rigbt of possession

ini the one case and atmosplierical incompatibility

in tbe other may bave had somnetbing to do both

Witir bis failore and success. Duinbartou Rock

il 26o feet in height and mreasures about a mile

iii circurnference. Theie are sixteen cannon
rnnunted on tbe top of it. but it bas only a
very small garrison. Sir William WVallace was at
one time a prisoner in this rock-for the prison is
bewn ont of the rock-and bis two lianded claymiore,
whicbi was in size and weigbit sncb as only a Wal-

lace cotnld weild with facility, inight 1w seei tlwre
until lately, wben it was removed to Sterling. It

was from tbis castie that the unfortunate Mary,

Queen of Scots, set ont for France-but it is
intiînately associated with the history and fortunes
of Scotland in so many diffèrent ways that it, of

itself, could be the nuicleus of a moderate sized
library.

After passing tbe river Sevan, wbiclb is irnmortal-
ized inverse by Siuollett, and Cardross Castle, where
Robert Bruce died, we comneto Craigendoran, where

the West Highland Railway commences. Garelochi

is to the left and on tire far side of it Rosîîeatlî

Castle, recently pnrchased by the Marquis of Lorne,

is beautifnilly situated. Even on the secluded banks

of a bigbland Loch the naine 4Quteen's " worild not

sound unfarniliar, for Priincess Louise likely remnem-

bers that shie lent a hielping baud at the laying of

the corner-stone of our present Arts Building in 1879.

A few miles furtber on, the road us along Loch

Long, one of the rnost charming littie lakes in Scot-

land. Thonghi it is eigbt or nine miles in lengtb in

some parts it is onlly wide enough to allow a steamner

to tomn around. Tire scenery is getting more inter.

esting at this point. The road steals away from the

side of the Loch and we pass througb one of those

lonely glens on the side of which a few sheep cao be

discerned fromn the moss-covered boulders by their

sudden start at our unexpected appearance. Only

two or three centuries ago, it inighit have served a

gond purpose for many a higb.strung MacGregor

wbo would rather seek nature's protection in thé

glens and mnonotain fastuesses than be deprived of

bis naine and dignity, as reqnired by foolish legis-

lators. Now we see no way wbereby the train can

proceed other than by pierciug straight tbrougb the

inounitain before us. But b3' a few of those delight.

fui curves and zigzags wbich are some of the

modern feats of engineering ail of a sudden ue

again light by the side of the Loch. The embank-

ment dips precipitonislY into the water and on eitber

side there is a variety of scenery with steep preci-

pices, broken crags and ov'er-hanging rocks. Loch

Goil branches Off to the Northwest and at the

promontorY where it and Loch Long meet is a

smajl island the scene, of Campbell's ballad, "lLord
Ullin's daughter:" 0

- 0! wha bé ye wad cross Loch Goil
This dark and stormy water ?'

S-o! I'm the chief of U lva's Isle
And this Lord Ullîn's daughter."
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We now corne to Loch Lomond, Ilthe Queon of
Scuttish Lakes," uipon whoso shores heroes fought,
hy whoes honnie hanks lovers wooed and of whose
beanty and charin puets delight tu sing. A victury
was gaiued uver the Colquhouns of Luss in this
viciuity by Rob Roy MacGregor, the gallaut "Iielan"
outlaw. On the oast sido of the Loch mnay 1)0 seen
the mnighty Beu Loniond, by whose sides the clouds
of the mnoruing have lingered to obscure our vision
and bide its stately head. Ou that sicie also is the
unassuming littie waterfall the' scemme of Words-
worth's Il Highland Girl:"

And these gray rocks this hotisehuld lawn,
These trees a vei 1 j ust haif withdrawn
This fali of water that doth make
A murmur near the silent lake
This little hay, a quiet road
That hulds ini shelter thy ahulie-
lu truth together do yo seemn
Like something fashioned in a dream.

About forty miles north of Craigendoran we couse
tu what mnay ho termed the watershed ut Scotland.
It is uver a thousand teet in heigbt and the stroanis
make their way either for the Atlantic or Geriuan
Ocean. No one who travelled this road can forget
the horse-shue loup at Auch. A fast mun down a
moderato incline hy the mountain side hrings Lis
over the first part of the loup, the train takes a
sudden swing tu the left aud as we reumark uipon the
pleasantness of the sensation and adjust ourseives
in tise seat, she thunders over an elevated viaduct
and hefure we have tîme to take a righit look at the
heautiful valley beneath she again swings to the left
guing n0w in tho opposite direction of the minute
hefore, but a graceful. sweep arotmnd the foot of Ben
Doran brings us into the proper course again! lieu
Doran is a stately peak about which Ossian wrote
more than une ode,aud Duncan Han MacIutyre aiso
sang of its charmns in nu inharmronions notes.

The scenery now takos a sudden and decidod
change. Instead of winding over curves, running
thro' gleus ur hy the hill sides wo launch out upon
Rannuch Mour, the great table land of Scotland.
Seventy miles long by twenty broad is the extent of
this muor. Befure the whistle of the stearm engine
awoke the surrounding hilîs, its solitude was broken
unly by the screami of the eagle and the whirr of the
hlack-cock. Scolloped hbis, rising in the distant
horizon, cunstitute the back grouind to this dark and
dreary waste, while rocks, bogs and heather
figure in the foreground, with mnoorfowls antI
gnarfed representatives of tise aucient Caledonian
Forest as the only relief to the muunotouy,ur tIse unly
variety added tu the suhlime simplicity of a lonely
moor.

There is no need of stations in this part so the
train goes at a very fast rate, rocking its way over
the moor, for it is impossible to get very firmi
foundation for a road. But notwithstanding its
solitude, a inoor bas a peculiar fascination, and
before we are aware of it, the barren rnoorland is
exchianged for a country of rugged grandeur. As
wie approachi the end of Loch Ossian, we obtain a
glorious sight of those rununtains withi whose
cuphoneous naines we liad hecu famdiiarized thro'
the stories and songs of our gaelic fathers. lieu
llreach is to the west, lieu Nevis with the poaks of
L-ochabor ini front and to the south are Aonadh
Boag, Aonadh Mor, Benneiîî Mor, Beîmnein lieig and
Sgoro Bhan !Heu Nevis(4 ,406) is the highiest moun-
tain iu the British Isles and on its suflinlit is a per-
manent 0l)servatury, coînploted eight yoars ago aud
equipped withi varions self recording instruments.
Observations are made overy hour as to baromnetic
pressure, teiuperature, humidity andi rainfail, andi
are imnediately reported in London and other
places. As Fort William, tho' a beautifnlly sitnated
littie tuwu on Loch Linnho, the anciont seat of the
Camerons, is not so much the attraction in this part
as Heu Nevis to which tourists ixniediately proceed
by coacli this article inay flot bo iuaptly euded
by qnotiug Keats, meditative and noble sonnet
on that monutain :

Read me a lesson, muse and speak it loud
Upon the top of Nevis biind in mist 1
I look into a chasm and a shroud
Vapurous doth hide them-jOst su much 1 wlst
Mankind doth know of hell ;I look o'erhead
And there is sollen mist, even su much
Mankind can tell of Heaven; mist is spread
Before the earth, beueath mne,--even such
[-ven so vague is man's sight of himself!
Here are the craggy stones beneath my feet, -
Thus much I kuow that, a poor witless elf,
I tread ou themn,-that ail my eye doth meet
Is, mist and crag, nut only on this height,
But in the world of thought and mental might!

M. A. MAcKINNON.

THE COLONIAL AT OXFORD.
1 have in former nuinbors Of the JOURNAL

endeavoured to depict, however iînperfectly, certain
aspects ut Oxford life, but lotters whiclî I have re-
ceived and questions which have been put to me
have led me to think that a more genoral article
might not 1)0 whully uniuterosting to auy who may
thiuk of visiting either of the great English univer-
sities. I shaîl therefore try to give iii outîjue a short
accouint of the courses of study whicb niay be pur-
sued at Oxford, of the expensos which life there
entails, and of the type of character which the uni-
versity tends to stamp upon its students.
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The colonial wbo cornes to Oxford is sure of a

warrni welcome, botb from otber colonials and froin

tbe English students, wben once bie bias broken

tbrough their British reserve and stolidity. A

Colonial Club was founded Iast year, and iii Novem-

ber held a inost successful dinner. Jnst as in Can-

ada, wbien a club desires to assure tbe world of its

existence, it bias itself pbotograplied, so in England

under similar circunistances, it gathers together and

eats a dinner, a difference wbicb one is- teinpted to

consider symbolic of a deeper différence iii national

characteristics. Most of thie colonies are repre-

sented on its list of memibers ;the president is a

Canadian, and any Canadian who cornes to Oxford

wonld do well to, join it.

1The degree of B.A. at Oxford rnay be attained

either by a pass or by an bonor course. The pass

course takes three years ; its standard is abotit as

higli-or iather as low-as tbat of tlîe ordinary pass

degree at ÇQueen's, and appeals chiefly to two

classes, tbose wbo are going inito the churcb, and

tbose wbo wish to enjoy the social life of tîxe 'varsity

undisturbed by severe examinations. Tbe chief

bonor courses are those in matheinaties, whicb

take four years ; tbose in modern history and in

law wbicb înay be taken iu eitber tbree or four, and

tbat ini litteral bumaniores, wbicb takes tour years,

and gives a tborougb training in classics, pbilosopby

and ancient bistory. This course, wbicb leads up

to a more or less distinguisbed class in " Greats," is

the special pride and boast of Oxford. Tbe first

year and a baîf are spent ini tbe study of pure

classics, the remainder being devoted to ancient

Greek and Roman bistory, logic, etbics and Mneta-

pbysics. Tbe training is as tborougb as cao be fonnd

anywbere in the world, and brings men in contact

witb many of the inost distinguisbed Englisb scholars

and pbilosopbers. Tbe modemn historýz scbool is

also a very fine one and is yearly becoming more

popular ; some of the best work of Freemian and of

Fronde was done while tbey beld the cbair of Eng-

lisb bistory. Tbe tbeology scbool cannot be recoin-

miended, altbougli Oxford possesses sicb nien as

Driver, Cbeyne and Sanday ; there is inucb cynic-

ism, but also mnuch truth in the advice given to a

S frîend of mine wbo intends taking orders in tbe

Englisb cburcb, 14 Don't take tbe tbeology scbool;

take bistory; it will open yonr inid so mncb more."

As compared witb Ca1 nbridgey it rnay be said tbatin

mathemnaties, in spite of tbe ballowed associations

wbicb in tbe estimation of the vulgar stili ding to

to the name of senior wrangler, Oxford is at least

the equal of bier sister universityq wbile on tbe otber

band in pure classics Camnbridge is if anytbim)g

superior. Io nedicine Cambridge is far superior,

but in history, whetber ancient Or modern, and in

pbilosophy she canflot compare with Oxford.

There bas receutly been instituted in Oxford a

course leading to the degree of B. Litt., initended to

stimulate original research ;this course shoLîld in

time attract niany who now go to John Hopkins, or

to tlie Gerinan universities. Two years' residence

in Oxford (aCadelOic years) is coînpulsory, after

whicb the degree inay be taken at any subsequexît

finie. The subject which the applicant desires to

pursixe rnutst be found satisfactory by a board ap-

pointed for the purpose ; 10 prclirninary examina-

tieni is required, l)ut the candidate inust satisfy the

board that he lias had a good general education.

At souxe timne after the two years of residence, a

thesis on the snbject chosen îrxust be prescnted;

there is 11o other exainîjatioti. Historical sobjects

are naturally the înost frecîuently chosen, but

any subject whiclb the board considers satisfactorv

nîav be taken ni).
At present 1 know of one man who is investigating

an early French coiiipany, which lîad riglits in Can-

ada froin 1630 to i66 o, andi of another who is study-

ing the minor poets of tbe eighteenth century. Last

year degrees were taken bv mn who offered, one

the beginnings ot party governulent in England, the

other soine obscure inatheinatical questions, wbich,

so far as 1 could understand it, seemed to be con-

nected with the Fourth Dimension. The standard

is very higb, and the candidate mnust really do bonest

and original work. To anyone who iay think

imrself able to satisfy tbese requireinents, I cannot

too highly recommend this course. Furtber infor-

nuation regarding it may be obtained frorn tbe secre-

tary of the Board of Researcb I)egrees, Oxford

University.

A nian becomes a inernber of the university by

joining himself to a college, of wvbich there are

twenty-three, ,or by entering biis naine at the non-

Collegiate I)elegacy. If be join a College, he mus~t

reside >at least two years of his course witbin its

walls, unless hie be specially exempted fronî tbis mile;

if hie becomne a non-Collegiate student, hie lives in

any of the licensed lodging houses in the town. If

hie join a College hie inust go on to take a degree .if

the Delegacy, bie need not do se, and this is there-

fore the plan adopted by those who do not wisb to

take any special course, but merely to attend certain

lectures.
To the expenses of a course at Oxford no limit

can be placed. 1 know of one man wbo ran tbrough

$35,ooo in a year, and of anotber wbo in eigbt weeks

accumfulated $8,5oo of debt. But sncb cases are

exceptiolial. on entering a College the beginner

deposits $,0o to $125 as caution money, wbich is

retnrned to him at tbe end of bis course, if bis

bebavioUir bias been satisfactory. He pays $25 for
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admission fee to the College, and $12 as matricula.
tion fee to the University, one beauty of the Oxford
systein being that when you manage to escape
paying anything to tbe College, the University steps
in and cornes downi upon you. These are the
prelirninary payrnts. The University year is
divided into three ternis of eight weeks eacb, thongli
wben ternis are cnunted for taking degrees these
three count as four, e.g. pass degrees cannot be
taken tili twelve terrins have been coînpleted, but
tlîree years count as ecîuivalent to txvelve terms.
(N.B. Tis explauatîou of tire way ternis arc
reckoued thougi correct for ail practical purposes,
is not scientifically so ; the correct explanation
brings in the ful limoon preceding Easter, the Horîse
of Convocation, and other mnysteries into which we
need ot, happily, pry.) Most of the rernaining pay-
meots are rnost coniveuiently reckoned terruinaily,
counting three terns iu each year. Tuition $4);
room rent, $15 to $25 ; food, coal &c., $5() to $100,

($60 is the average.) Other items such as poor
rate, maintenance of College servants, and building-
fund, go to swell the total, wbichi for aul average
ruan, who did a littie ruiild entertaining, wouid reach
about $200 per termn. Iu addition to this it is of
course necessary to live during tbe vacations, which
include six months of the year ; the expense of these
depends entirely on where a mian lives, and how.
A member of College, flot in residence, i.e. living in
the town, wouid find bis expenses froro $25 tiI $50

less.
A non-Collegiate student deposits no caution

nioney, and bis life is iu many ways less expensive.
He could live comifortably during the six miontbs of
the Academic year for $350 or even less. This
entitles hinm to attend ail lectures, thougb the private
tuition given bimi is usually inferior to that given to
the Collegiate students. The Canadian who bas
taken bis degrees and who wishies to spend a sbort
time in the old world, would, 1 should tbink, find
six montbs, or even one ternu, tbus spent very
satisfactory. AIl tbe lectures are, as 1 said, thrown
open ; if he be tbeoiogically inciined, he can bear
Cbevne, Sanday, Locke, and sometirnes Driver; iu
Law we boast sucb naines as Sir Williamn Anson,
Moyle Dicey, and Sir Frederick Pollock ; His-
tory, both ancient and modern, is represented by
many distiliguished men. Philosopby is not what it
was fifteen or twenty years ago, wheu Baliiol
alone possessed Jowett, T. H. Greene and R. L.
Nettleship; when Walter Pater was beginning to
write, wheu tbe late Professor Wallace wvas a rising
young tutor, and Caird bad just left for Glasgow.
But we still have Cook-Wilson and Stewart, the
editor of Arîstotle; and Caird is again witb us, his
Hegeiianism as strong as ever, and now supported

by tbe experience of a life-time. In tbe University
Cbutrcbi we yeariy hear sncb mnen as Canon Gore,
Scott-Hollaud and Dean Farrar. At Mansfield
there is Fairbairn, most eloquent and uuiprejudiced
of English non-Couformists. Are not these men and
tnany otbers as good, tbougb not s0 well known, as
well wortb bearing as the fusty Gerruan Professons,
Iîetore whose sbriue so imany Canadian students
i)ow ? A lecture is ot necessarily better because
delivered in a foreigo lauguage by a rn wiîo
aI)stains froin wasldng himiself, and fromr exercise.

Iii nniy next article 1 bope to give sorne accounit of
social life in a College, participation in wbicb is
after aIl the great, the unique priviiege of students
of Oxford and Cambridge.

W. L. G.

MOR~E PEOPLE WE'VE MET.
Tbe Irisbman is credited witb niany aul absurd

adventure and with rnauy a witty saying. One may
easiiy l)e cbarged with barping ou a worn ont string
but truth comipels tbe writer to say that tbe subject
of tbis sketch was an Irisbmnau-a real old-fashioned
Irishruan iu monre ways than one. It is bis descrip-
tion of bis frrst experience on arriviug iu Canada.
I landed in Torointo in 1 8-," be said, I 1hlad an

uncle lîvin' iu C- township, about thurty-foive
miles from Toronto an' 1 started to walk ont tilI bis
place. I went pokin' along for a long piece till
1 tbougbt I mlust be about thurty-foive mile ont, au' I
ruet a man on tbe road drivin' a yoke of oxen.
Savs Il me gond man, kin ye tell me where me

uncle lives ?' (givin' bim tbe naine, ye know.) Says
he, Kin I tell ye wbere be lives ? I kin jist tell ye
exackly where be lives. Tomn to yer left han' and
keep rigbit ou about two muile tilI ye corne till a big
turn-up at the side o' tbe road an' ye'il find froni there
a patb tbat'll take ye rigbt intili yer mncIe's barn-
yard.' I started on aul' ail the time I was inokin'
fur a big turuip, for 1 was actu'iiy s0 green 1 didn't
kuow what a turu.up was. I wcut ou till I tbought
I'd gone two muile or nore when I met a wumman
witb a basket 0f eggs on her arn,-goin' tili the
store or soruewhere, 1 surppose. I inakes up till
lier an' touchin 'lme ouîd bat says 1 mne good
wiiiinan, kmi ye tell ne anytbing about a big turnip
near bere snmlewbiere?' 'I1 gioess, ' she says, ' you're
not very long ini tis contry.' IWell, 1 says, ian'
if I aint wbat about it ? 1 don't see wlîat that's got
ter do with a big turnip.' 1Wby there it is, ye fool
ye,' sbe says. 'An' wbere?' says I. ' Rigbit tliere,'
says sbe, anl' yit 1 couln't se it. Aul' actu'lly that
wurnînan biad tili go up an' put ber ban' on it before
1 knew wbat it was, an' tbere wasn't it a great tree
turned up ont a' moot. I jist believed she wanted
trîl fool me ton, for sbie told rue till foily a wee path
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an' afther a while T'd cornte tilt a blaze on tire trees.
Now, I thorrght to myseif, where there's a blaze
there must be fire an' smoke, but I lucked an' lucked
an' niver a bit of either could I see. Anyway 1 went
on an' aftber sturnblin' rotin' for a long tirne 1 forîn'
the place alright, an' by an' by 1 foinu' ont wbat a
blaze xvas too."

Preachirrg one day in a neighboring field frorn the
one in wbich the writer was stationed ibe wvas
accoste(l after service by a rather eccentric looking
individual. This persorr was a taîl angrrlar-looking
rnan wbose riglit coat.sleeve frort the elbow down
hrring empty. Reaching bis left baud past several
who were standing about lie gripped the missionary
by the hand and exclairrred I dou't kuow wbere ye
corne frumi or who ye are, but 1 waut to, speak to ye
anyway." As a start was ruade across the prairie to
a farru bouse a short distance off, this old oran
shutled up alongside and reniarked IlYes, I' liked
yer sermon pretty well this ruornin' It's jist wbat I
tbink rneself. V/e waut a litile more vint an' frre an'
energy. As I tell thenr when 1 git on the 1 latforin
we're like a lot of old boots kickin' aroun." Tiren
after a pause Ire continued, IlYes, btrt that's not ail.
Now, there was Napoleon. H1e had lots o' virn an'
fire an' energy, but be was so everlastiugly, eternally
fightin' he could neyer do any good." By tbis trrne
time the bouse was reacbed and tire owner invited
him. in for dinner. First lie refused and stood wip-
ing bis feet in the wet grass, but by.and-bye
declared that if lie could be of auy use to the
gentlemn (rneaning the missionary) lie woutd go iri
and bave dinner and drive with hirn rigbit round the
field and show bim the road. Being assured that
bis company would be ver3' acceptable, the bargain
was concldrded in a moulent.

Those wbo bave bad prairie experience know
that the conveyance of the missiorrary is not usuially
a very elaborate affair. The outfit irr this particular
case neyer had as part of its original design tire
accommodatiorn of two ; arnd althurrgh little of the
original design now rernained the accommodation
bad not increased, It was a cart witb no back and
a rlarrow seat. Thec driver who held the reins and

was accustorrred to the art of broncho-riding could
uisually keep bis place, but any urtexpected perform-
ances on the part of the pony might develop in a

second occupant of the seat the most uncalled-for
acrobatic freaks. On the present occasion our old
frierrd was giveri a baller, tire other ernd of which was
fastened to the cross-bar of tbe cart. This ai irst

he <lung to ver), industriously, and so long as he
did was carried aiong safely enough. Brut occa-

Sionally he was so carried away wjth an interestirrg
thenre that he fouind if arr absolute necessity to

illustrate with Iis barnd, arrd several tirnes in couise-
querîce was rrearly parting cornparry wiih tIre
conveyance. Once, indeed, in tbe rnidst of a
violentlv illustraied lecture a spriug of tire cart
broke (tîrotîgîr tire siory did not) and both occurparrts
were precil)itated iri tbe rrrud. Anotîrer sliglrt alter-
atior irad to be rrade irr tIre origirral design of thre
conveyance, but by tire use ol a few siraps cvery.
thing was set to riglrts.

To describe tIre corrversatiorns lry tIre way woild
ire no srnall task. Marry trirrgs hrave slipped tIre
wiier's rrind brrt a few rernain. Ouîr friend wvas
londly larnerrtirrg tîrat lire irad irot takeri Ietter
advarrtage of tire olportunities lie had when a boy,
b)lt particularly lire seerned to regret tbat lire lrad
ever Ilgone wesi." Not su rnticb did ie grieve over
ibis for lris owrr sake as for tire sake of tire whole
country. Unavoidable circrrrrrstances biad sadly
irnpaired bis useftrlness. Il 1 ften tîrink,'' lire said,
I lun jrust like lIijab, burrîed away in tire wilderrress

wliere 1 can do nothing. If I couîd only get back te,
Ontario and get at tbe bead of tis teurperance
bursiness, and get orn the platforrrr, I trirrk 1 could do
sornetlrirg. The iemnperance people are like a great
rnighty arrny, 1-1, ibey're doirr' rrothin' because they
haven't got any leader. Wtry, I once wrote arr
article and sent it to the - Ileralid, givirr' rnly
views on temperance, an' it was publisbed, an' I
bave tbe paper yei. A while ago I wrotc to a news-
paper rran in Tororrto oflèrin' to, give hini soinre
news for bis paper-tacts, frorri a rrran wbose l)een iri
the country and knows ail about farmin', arr' tire
scîrool qutestion an' prohibition--if he'd only pay rire
a little for it. But do you suppose lre'd give it to
ie ? No! He'd rather go an' pay sortie fellow

wbo krrew notbin' about it. 1 have always tîrougit
since 1 wrote tbat piece 1 spoke about tirat I'd have
mnade a good newspaper man. Froio rny mother4s
side of tbe brouse 1 bave a sirong sense of the
ridicurlous, aird fronr rrry father's side a facility of
expression and a hrappy choice uf words. I guess
ihougb III not get rnrrch dunc at it tilI I get out of
this place. im goûn' to get up a cartoon ihougb on
the Manitoba Scbool Question. t'm flot mucir of a
drawer so li just send the idea bu Mr. Grip an' he'l
fix il mrp for rue. Firsi I'd draw a rrrap of the world
and mrark Rorme and Italy and Manitoba. Tîren I'd
draw a great, rnrgbiv serpent wiilr its bead on Rorie
and ils tait on Manitoba, and I'd write on that
serpent, 1 the power of Roine.' Then I'd show tire
vote of 18- againsi Separate Scbools like a big
broad-axe that trad cuit off' a good piece of the tail,
and I'd show tirose who want Separate Scirools
back again wiib trispiece of tailtirying 10 fasien it
on again. Yes, I tbink tIrai wouid be pretty good.
I must try it to-nrrorrow."
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So tbe conversation drifted along and was cor-
tainly most iuteresting in its character. True to bis
promise he pointed out tbe trails rouind tbe whole
feld and about siinset started for bome. Tbe last
the writer saw of bis frieud as lie stalked off alone
across the wide prairie was a wavo of bis rigbt
stumip and flapping coat-sleeve as he disappeared
over the brow of a bill. Whether he still remnains
bniried in obliv'iou is a inattor for conjecture, but
surely if lie still lives the presout prohibitiou dis-
eussions should call iihlm to bis post of duty.

A BACKWOODS COLLECTION.

Whoop !Hurrah !" enied tlie lusty treasurer,
wbirling arotind bis bead a formidable riglit flst,
enclaspiug tbe offortory of tbe Sabbatb's service of
worsbip. IlHere it is Mr. -your Reverence, and
if the wisb 's as gond as the deeci, it'd be a good bit
l)igger. Sixty-seven as far as 1 cau ruake ont." And
the Rev. - (now Dr. and Prof.) agbast, witb a

mixture of reverence and geniality, took wliat was
offered. This was after the beuiedictiou, of course,
and was a far remove from tbe way iu wbicb tbe
Episcopal priest receivos the consecrated gifts. In-

deed, it was IIaway back."
Every man's bistory and personality couint posi-

tively in a smiall community and every coin tells in

a small "lcollection." To what brancb of numis-
inaties a study of a chureh collection belougs wbo

eau tell? The manner of lifting-whother by bat

or by band, by a silver plate or by a poucb at tbe

end of a pole-is of frivolous interest, presenting
mucb less variety than the modes of raising the

tunes. lu a general way, bowever, tbe collection
bas a story to tell, revealed by its weight, complexion
and ainount. Every coin bas its bistory and stands

for buman incidents, somne of wbicb eau be traeed
in a smnall congregation. That twenty-flve cent bit

in tbe mninister's pocket was put lu by a man wbose
circumstances are accounted comifortable. He is

the business man of the little cornmnuity and a very

obliging neiglibor. He eau easily put in luis quarter
and is not meau euough to do less, altbougb taking
no great responsibility on bis shouldors for the gond
of bis kiud.

One of the few black pieces was put in by bis
little boy, who dropped it on the floor, uniuteution-
ally, six timies during the sermon, tbereby keeping
bimself awake and preventing Mrs. B's baby [rom
crying any more tban it did. Il Idyllie seasou of
cbildbood !" Another cent-nu it is a penny-was
contributed by a cauuy Sent who was taught by bis
great -grand mother that a copper is the proper thing
for Sabbath plate collections. A coin of the saine
size bu silver would bave suited bis need btter-
bis need of liberality-and have represented more

adequately bis share for the publie good. There's a
five-center by a good-niatured fellow who neyer
could keep mouey, and there's another, worn thin,
without a partiele of a letter on it, put in by au old,
stooped lady, who works bard and uncomplaining,
inilking, cooking, wasbiug, scrubbing year after year,
foi' ber 5o year old son, Johin, wlîo neyer got
inarried. Then there's a fair five by a moral,
religious sort of fellow who lacks the facultv of
Ilgetting along "in the world, although he bas a
numerous progeny. I-is borse took sick ou the way
back from a trip to bis fatber-iu-law, away up the
j ericho road, and alter a uiglit of eînpirical doctor-
ing, had to bo shot by a neigbbor. The owuer, who
ueeded a borse badly, came to church witlî a
contented mi, altliougb bis iuability to substitute
boots for profane sboe-packs was a frequeut excuse
for absence. There was a cbewed-up five l)y a
fellow whio lil<ed Seotcb wbiskey and tobacco, but
believed lu tbe cburcbi toc. There was a brigbt ton
by a maai wbo bad sold bis yoke of oxen, noble
beasts, for seveuty dollars, tbe week before, the
deal beiug by ail odds bis biggest for many montbs,
perbaps a few years. Tbere was a five, aud there
were three cents whicb bad been carefully set aside
during the week, but the greatost gift of ail was an
odd coin given by au old Scotcbmian witb tbe beart
of a cbild. He was mnerry, miusic-loving, clean and
distinct in voice, intense and open in bearing and
revereut in worsbip. He admitted staying away
several Sabbatbs because he bad no collection. Tbe
plate passed before him seemed to judge hinm.
There were bard times that season and a few didu't
give anytbing. Somnetimes the amnouut was as îow
as nineteen cents, wbile in good times it used to rise
above two dollars. It was tben tbat a sbioutingly
pious old ruan put on a quarter of a dollar and took
off tbireo ten-cent coins, bonestly mistaking a teu for
a five, twice, and assuredly ignorant of the negro
rbyie:

When you put a nickle on de plate
Does you allus take a dime ?''

Not witb a mierceuary eye did the minister view
tbat collection, given in advance as the student's
pocket inouiey, and cotinting on bis stipend, of
course, l>ut seeing in it, under somnewbat primitive
circumstrnces, an index of tbe fluancial condition,
liberality and toue of tbe little flock.

VI TALITY.
Vitality mnay be defiued as tbe power to mnauifest

lite forces, be those forces mnauifested in tbe study,
iii the court-roomn, ou tbe campus, on the street,
between the Plow-haîdles, behiud the couter, on
tbe jnudge's bench, ou tho platformn, lu the legisiative
chamber, iii the social circle or wherever the
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common round and daily task engage humnait

interest. The prizes of life, other things being equal,

fali to tlîe roan wbo has tbe most vitality. Tbis

being tbe case, tbe questioni natmîrally arises, can

tbe aintnt of vitalitý of the indivîdual be iricreased?

In ine-htîrtdred ansd ninety-nine cases ont of onte

thousand the arîswer is emiphatically in the affirmîa-

tive. As rnost of the readers of this article will

lielong to tire student class the wvriter will direct

linîiself ta tIre task ut strggesting tbe fnearîs of

buildinrg rip lite force whicb lie witbin the reacîr of

by far tire greater otimber of bis fellow students.

IBut,'' you say, Il I bave not tlie tinie !'' \Vat,

do yoin mean to say that yeu bave not tbe tinie to

lie as nearly perfectly well as possible !Then yoen

lîad lietter stop stridyirtg for yon are riot at ail likely

to, accuml)lish iti cil by yorîr study. Tbink ut tbe

mien wbo have clone the world's great tasks-

whether clearinsg the forest, doing Pionteer rîîisslonary5

work, federating the Dominioni, pîreachirsg good

sermons, building railways or canis, teacbing sellool

siiccessmilly or building up colleges, and irr nearly

every case they have been mon ut abouudîng

vitality. On tbe otlier harîd, talk witb a gradmîate

ut some years' standing of our owrî University and

ask hitn about those students who persisted, during

the College course, in buroing their candle at both

enîds, i.e. in hard study and nu recreation, and he

will natne over a couple ut dozerî who are n0w

beneath the sud as a result ot their suicidal currse.

Wbat caused their relapse will muin yen, and uoless

vou are willing to keep yourself well you, had better

pack your trutuk and beave for other frids wlrere yen

may hope tu bo of some use.

Supposing then that yuu value good health you

ask what you. are tu do. Youm qurestion is a good

une, for oven vitality mnust be worked for. Remem-

ber that bard study will do yen nu barra. If

rationally dune it will actually add to youm days.

Gladstono's study bas been a putent factor in

briniging hiin su nîemrily to a bale nId ago. Weil, the

first tbing for yuu to do, if you are a little oît of

sorts, is te, consult a good doctor, (avoid an inferior

doctur as vou would a plague) and ask bim to tell

you bow tu get welI and to keep welI. He will tell

Yeu, and yon wilI wonder lîow simrple those rules

are. Wben yoit have got ino a condition in wbicb

Yuu, are ready for exercise, get a physiral examina-

tion, try. a corrpeterît physical dimector, io order

that you rnay frnd ont wliat exercises will develop

yuuir weak or deficient parts, and more particulamly

those exererses tbat yon litust flot attempt. He will

direct yuu and if yeu will follow his directions for

Six montbs yoti will be a now man.

I niake nu apology for recomrnonding tbe consuil-
tation ot the physiciari and1 tbe physical director, for

in;udicious and imr;oPeI exercise does infinitely more
harmn than good. Granted that yoti are ili and need
inedicine. What wotild youi say of the doctor who
would say, IlOh, it doesn't fnatter what mredicine
you take. Just get a barrel of quinine an<l take a

handful every day." Irrational as sncb a prescrip-
tieni wouild l)c, it is rrot a whit more irrational titan

taking exercise, leaving ont of the question tire
constitution, terraperarnent, need and occupation of

the individnal. Perliaps you need relaxation.
Perbaps you need toning up. \'our defici'ency inay

lie a tendency ta waste vour nervous energy; but

depend uponl it, wltatever your need, your physician

or pîtysical director will lie your best friend. A few

dollars inv'cstedl spent in in this way will be the most

paying investnient of your life. Above ail things,

lieware of urider doing. Ant hout- spent every day in

briskt wvalking, not in dawdling or lazy strolling lînt

at a four, to five uile ant lour pace-better stili

if sorte of it le uii Itili an( l iai an hour spent

in corrscienfiOrdS indoor work with a piair of duinb-

belis weighing front three to five pouuds, will be ail

that yoti need for keeping rip your physical condition,

provided you keep the air of votir rooni sweet aird

pure and eat only nourishing food.

Remuerober that yen iieed rest. Naine if you cati

any animal that can get along witbout rest. Yori

need sleep arid lots of it. 1doubt if a studerît can

do lis best work every day if he does nlot get eight

hriurs sleep each day. When your hour for sleep

cones, go to bed and go to sleep. The pure beart

and clear conscience and a littie will puwer are the

best night-caps in aIl this wide world. Dtnring sieep

wbat forces will be at work wjth busy fingers getting

yoti ready for to-nîorrow's toil!

A word about recreation and amusement. Wbo

can guide yeti in this rnatter ? Will you try this

test? Ask yourselt does your amusement entâ.il

yotir going into impure air, Ioss of sleep, nervous

exharîstioi ?P Do yeti wake up next înorning wjth

crazy nerves, a rebellious stomacb arîd ail utter

distaste for the dttties of life ? If your answer to

tîrese quîestions are in the affirmativ'e depend ripou

it that yorr are payirig too dear for your fun.

Recreation should bring yoen rest and ntake yon

strong and Isungry for wtork. The plow.boy will iîot

find lunmch recreatioti in walking, and the student

should shun aIl fortos of amusement which involve

additional straiti upun brairi and nerve.

There is lio royal road to bealth, but tbere is nu

reason in the world wby the average student shorîld

not be a rnluchl strorrger marn than he is. At present
the strident rrîust learn how to take care of hirnself.
The ideal University will have as orre of its faculty
a=yial diredtor who is an educated, enthusiastic
phyiin, and will demarid of its graduates that the
body develop parri passu witb the mind.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

On Saturdav morning, Jan. i 5tb, an open mieeting
of the society was bield in Convocation Hall. quite
a good attendance was prescrit, închirding a fair
ininer of ladies in tbe gallery.

Sonne new members were Il noved lui," after wlîich
a commuînication froin McGill was referred to tbe
Senior X'ear in Arts. Mr. WV. C. Baker tben
presented a report of tbe mnusic coinrnittee regarding
tbe advisability of bolding a concert under tlîe
auspices of the Alna Mater Society in aid of tbe
building fond of the Kingston Generai Hospital. At
present tbey deerned it inadvisable as they tlîougbt
mnost of tbe citizens of Kingston had aiready heard
rnost of tbeir selectrons, and iack ni timie prevented
tbenr froru preparing special seiections.

Tbeni caine a report wbicb biac been long iooked
for ; it was tbat of the Song Book Comittee. Tire
meeting was mucb pieased to bear frorîr Mr. R.
Burton, some facts concerning tIre work of the
Commiittee. He presented sortne of tbe difficulties
tbey biave to work against, but against ail these lie
was able to state tbat terins regardirrg tbe publica-
tien of tbe Song Book bad been arranged. Tbe
Committee made tbe foilowing recnmmnmendat ions:
(i) That an edition of 5,oon volumes be issued,
(2) that a suhscription list be issued ainong stridents
and graduates witb a view of securing sale in
advance tor at ieast i,ooo volumes, (3) tbat tbe
Aima Mater devise ways and ureans for guarantee-
ing tbe renrainder of tbe cost of tbe publication.
Messrs. N. R. Carnricbaei, Meiklejobn, Young and
others took part in tbe discussion of this report.
Mr. Meiklejobu proposed tbat an agent be appointed
to carrvass Eastern Ontario for tire introduction
of tbe Queen's College Song B3ook.

Tbe election of officers for tbe Glee Club and
tbe Mandolin Club was ratified by tbe Society. Mr.
G. F. Weatherhead's resignation of tbe Captaincy
of tbe Hockey Club was received and Mr. J. W.
Merrill elected to fll his place.

The meeting tben resolved itself loto a Mock
Parliament, in wbich tbe speech from tbe Tbrone
was replied to by Mr. Barker and Mr. Finlayson.

BASKET BALL.

DIVINrTY HALL VS. '99.

On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. iytb, I)ivinity Hall
aird '995s Basket BaIl teams faced eacb otber in tbe
IGirrinasy " and for forty minutes niade tbings

quite iiveiy, mnucb to tbe admiration of the large
cmowd of spectators. Diviniity Hall was represented
hy the following team :-Gordon, Burton, Clarke,
Patterson and Russell. These found theroselves

opposed by Miliar, McDonald J. F., Purvis, Devitt
and Henderson from '99 Mr. A. S. Morrison acted
as referee. Twenty minute halves were piayed each
way and ail the scoring was done in the first haif, at
the end of whicb the score stood 13 to 7 in favor of
'ç99. l)uring the last haif there was sorte good
scientific play exliibited. Coiribination was indulged
in freely ; the vasiing was swift and tire sbooting
accurate arîd timely, wiîich as a resuit gave the
ai)nve score. The first twenty minutes over, ends
were chauged and play resuimed alrnost inmediately.
This haif was a case of"I work bard and get nothing;-
the passing seerned slow and inaccurate and there
was Il bard luck " in shooting for the ring. However
it served as a good exercise to warm the boys up,
for during this baîf of the gaine the perspiration
was roliing as freeiy as the bail, and wben the
whistle blew for Il tirne " a lot of tired piayers
retired to the Il swim ming parlors " to recnperate.
' 99 bopes that iu the near future i)ivinity Hall will
give tbemn another gaine.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

New Labratory RZules to corne in force as soon as
pubiisbed:

I. Ail bottles must be ieft in their proper places.
Aniy person breaking this ride shall, hy compulsion

if necessary, stand on his head in the sink for 2
minutes, 151j seconds.

2. AIl bottles mnust be kept at least one-third full.
On no account shall the strident be one-third full

and the bottie empty.
3. Ail operations in wbich poisonous furmes are

given Off rnist be carried on in the draught cup.
board.

In case this ruie is negiected, (the) Dean wiil furme
s0 înucli that the delinqirent will wish bimself
poisoned.

4. Airy materiai not in use, left oni the desks, in
the draught cupboard, or in tbe balance roon, shail
becorîre tbe iawful prey of (the) Dean.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

Tbe regular meeting of tbis society was beld on
Friday, jan'y 22nd, and was entirely of a business
nature. Several matters iu connection witb the
recent dinner were discussed and disposed of. The
menibers generaliy were deligbted witb tlîe success
of the dinner and by many is looked ripon as
miarking a new departure in this line. Tire varions
delegates to otber coilege dinners handed iii their
reports, wbich were ail found satisfactory.

NOT ES.
A raffle is to be held iu tbe den on Saturday, Feb.

i9 th, for a silver watcb. The proceeds are to lie
presented to "lTommy,", tbe popular laboratory boy
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of tbephyscological laboratory. There are few of
us to whoin Tommy bas nlot done a good turn, and it
is hoped that the benefit will be well supporteci.
Mr. John Bower is managing the affair.

Professor-" Wblere would you mnake the incision
for ligature of the facial artery, Mr. H ?"

HuifI "About haîf an inch fromi the svînphysis
pnbes!

Dr. joseph Downing, B.A., is visiting friends in
the city. IlJoe " is practising in Chesley, Ont., and
doing well. Dr. A. A. Metcalfe, '96, was also in the
city last week. He is located in Almonte, and doing
famously.

Y. m. C. A. NOTES.ON Jan. i4 th Prof. Dupniis favoured us wjtlî an
address, which wvas very mnuch appreciated hy
the boys, especially by tbose of lis w'ho have

an inclination towards science . Students of divinitv,
he said, shotild have a knowledge of science before
entering nipon their theo]ogical course. At tbe close
of the regular meeting a business meeting was hield
for the appointment of de]egates to the Brantford
convention. Messrs. T. Fraser and D. M. Solandt
were chosen as our representatives.

IAtonemient," the subjeét for jan. 21, was led by
Mr. J. H. Turnibull, M.A. He pointed ont the diffi-

culty that the early followers of Christ hiad iu grasp-
ing the true nature of His mission and kingdomn.
Mani, he said, will lay down bis life for the brethren
iiiproportion as be bas imhîbed the spirit of the
Master, who was perfect mnan and perfect God.

Again, Christ suffered miore than othier mnen iii pro-

portion as He excelled themi in the fulness of His

nature. "In God we live, move and bave our
being." "In Christ we enter into that fulness of
if e."

y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Y.W.C.A. met for the last time before Christ-

nmas on Dec. îoth. miss liva M. Miller read a paper
on the IlChristiînas Message," after which tbere was

a discussion in whichi several of the inmers took
part.

The next meeting was held on Friday afternoon,
Jan- 7 th. Miss Gober read an exhaustive paper on

IEntbusiasm." Mrs. Duinlop also spoke of the en-

thusiasin we should have regarding missions.

" What Christ bas done for Womanbood " was

the topie for Friday afternoon, Jan. î4 th. Miss E.

C. Murray read a beautiftil paper on the snbject.
At this meeting Miss B3yrfies and Miss McCalluin

were appointed delegateS to the internation~al con-

vention of the Student Volunteer Moveinent at
Cleveland. On the following Friday Miss Mc-
Kerracher read a paper on IlTrue Culture." An in-
teresting discussion followed.

The atteudance at aIl the mneetings this year bas
been unustially large. This is v~ery encouraging
and we hope it înay continue throughout the session.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

At a special nmeeting on Monday, January 17th,
Albert Scott was chosen to represent yueen's at the
'-at home "of the undergraduates of McGill Uni-
versity, held on Friday evening, January 2ist. The
date of the '98 Ilat home " was changed fromn Jan-
tuary 28th to February 4 th, in order to keep clear of
the prohibition dehates.

The regular meeting of the year was held on Mon-

day, Jannary 24 th. Memibers were urged to have

their pictures for the year group taken this xveek as

the Photograph Conimittee wished to have aIl iii by

Fehruary ist. A conmittee was appointed to

choose the arts valedictorian and report at the next

regular meeting. Alex. 1). McIntyre was received

as a nenier ofthe year. The following programme
was then rendered :Piano solo, Miss 1,. Ryckînan;

paper on the subject, IlResolved that Teninyson is a

greater poet than Browing," H. B. Miinro; criti.

cisin of the paper by W. C. Mclntyre; recitation, J.

Anthiony; song, J. S. Macdomuell; reacling, WV. C.
Walker.

loi.

The class of 'ci hield their first mîeetinîg for
this teni on Wednesday evening, 12th inst., in the

junior philosophy class rooiu at 5 p.m There was

a large nurober in attendance, and thie uisual en-

thusiasin was in no way lesseiied by the relaxation

of the holiday season. Miss Lîlla Shaw was cluosen

critic. Mr. M. E. Branscoîîîb reported for the

Athletic Committee, a motion to change the order
of business having previously been passed. Mr.
Branscoinhb gave notice that lie will hring in a
motion at ojîr next meeting to ainend the constitu-
tion in regard to the acceptance of îuîeîîbers. An
impromptu programnmre followed, iu which, Messrs.
Hague, Tracey and Harris and Misses MacDougall

and Thorniton took part, and IlThe Old Ontario

Strand " sung by the class brougbt the meeting to a

close.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

The Levana held'its first meeting of this year on
J annary i2th, in the girls' reading rooio. The

resignation of the curators was again discussed and

it was deeîîîed best to refuse to accept it, leaving
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the responsibility of action witlh the girls tîreiselves.
And indeed tbey are tu be cornplimented on the tidy
appearance of the roum, for it bas riot looked su
neat and inviting for many a day.

The search for tlie nissing colors is stili continued
witb but faint hopes of success. However, wliat
decorations we have and especially our art are
irreproachablýv high!

The programme was as follows :-Piano SoIo,
Miss Milîs; Paper on Longfellow, Miss Gober;
Song, Miss Carr-Harris ; Or iginal Poem, ' Canada,'
Miss NIcAllister; Piano Solo, Miss Kennedy; Critic's
Report.

The city girls kindly furnishied delicious horne-
made carîdy and a pleasant tirne was spent in
friendly chat.

ADDRESS 0F TIIE PROPHETESS-HISTORIAN AT

THE LAST MEETING OF '97.

Madai President and Sisters of the Levaria
Society,-I feel that an apoîogy is due you for the
fragmentary and disjointed nature of this address,
but knuwing how fulI of syrnpathy your hearts
always are for those wvho aie burdened by the cares
ut essays, 8 o'clock classes, exams, &c., I uni
throwing inyseif upon your inercy. 1 find that tîrose
"Inew honors corne upon rue, like new garruents,
cleave not to their tise," but with the aid of time ny
historical talent iuay reveal itself and inry proplietic
vision beconie clearer.

When 1 was appointed tu tlic lofty position of
Historian-l'rophetess ut this illustrions society 1
cast abouut in nry mind for the cause of your
selection. 1 wundered why flie girls decided that I
was the une of their nuniber best filled to l'look into
tIre secds of timie aud say whicli grain wilî grow and
wbich will nut ;- tu gaze intu the past with bistorical
keenness of researchr, to unroîl the scrull of frturity,
aud to depict hoth in sucb glowing colors that their
irnpress sbould be iindelibly stamrped upon the
Iwaxeu tablets " of the girls of Queen's. Iu a

mnoment of weakness somie imp whispered iii iny

ear:
'Tis the sunset of life gives me mystical lore

Arnd coming events cast their shadows before.'

However satisfactory sncb a solution of the pro-
blem might be tu a prophet, you xvill alI agree it
could not be admitted by a propbetess. Yet it
continued to haunit my dreamis for twu days aud
nights tili on the morning of tfne third day a
IFreshie," upon seeing imiy gloomny visage, inquired

if 1 belonged tu 'lor." Iu repîy to mny indignant
question as to whrether 1 still retained that peachy
verdancy wbicb is supposed tu characterize the
Freshman class, she hastened to explain that my
youthful bloom alone had led her into such a

inistake, and she liad a deep conviction that
intellectually 1 was "miuch more older than my
looks." This incident afforded mie a double pleasure,
frrst as an evidence that flie Fresiries had ail proper
reverence for their seniors, and, secondlv, because
it enal)led mie to repel tlie imip who (1uoted
Campbell.

Suddenly it dawned uipon rue, that my supporters
were Senior English girls who detected in me a
reseml)lance to the Weird sisters. 1 went to
Shakespeare for comfort but the contemplation of
bis "secret, black and midnight hags" did not
afford it. For a weary seven nights did the matter
trouble me tili 1 finally gave it up in despair, for
though 1 agreed withi the imperfect speakers in
being Ilon the earth," yet I could completely reason
away a belief in my reseniblance to the other
inhabitants of this terrestrial spîrere. Finally I
decided to give up seeking the IIWherefore of the
Why " and turu iny attention tu the practical duties
of my new office.

The first of those were along Iristorical lines. I
bave been rinable tu secure - original authorities'-
dealing with the-rerrnote part of society su will have
to confine my remnarks to more receut times. I airn
glad to say that since nry first connection witb the
Levana as a Freshînan of the class of '99 thcre bias
been a rnarked growtlr aird iruprovernent in tbe
Society both financially ani nuiuerically. Notwith-
standing the raising of the fee tbis year, our mn-
l)ership bas inicreased and the attendance at our
meetings is but une evidence ont of many that flie
interests of the Levana lie close to tIre hearts of the
girls of Queen's.

Our sancturi lias not vet achieved that air of
cosiness and cornfort wluicb is our ideal. But
looking back tu its appearance two years ago, when
the walls presented a vast area of dirty wbiteness,
wben no mats relieved the bleak, hare coldness of
the fluor, when the Curators before and after each
session of tbe Levania or Y. W. had the back-break-
ing exercise of dragging about the benches uf tbe
Latin Roori', and cushions and rockers were
conspicuuous only by their absence, we feel that a
great advance has been ruade. When the improve-
ments decided uipon at our last meeting have been
carried ont we mnay congratulate ourselves tîpon
having a comfurtable, welI-provided room at our
disposai.

Much reinains to be doue, and we can only
advance sluwly; but if tbe girls continue to miani-
fest the interest shown in the past and present years
it requires nu prophetic vuice to predict that hefore
tbe end uf this century our room will be a source of
pride and satisfaction to those permitted to, enter
within its walls, 1 challenge contradiction when 1
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foretell that ere the knell of flhe 2oth century is

tolled thec precincts of the Levana will be so enlarged

that no one here present will recogni/e it. A

beautiful gothic strrrcture riscs before rrry view,

provided with Library, Reading Roorns, Reception

and Asserrrbly Halls and rnany cosy rrooks into

which the student rnay retire to enjoy sweet

converse with a few select friends, over ctip5 of

Blue Ribbon Tea prepared instantaileonisly upon

the rnere pressure of a button. The dainty feet of

our srrccessors tread npon rrrossy carpets and their

msthetic tastes find satisfaction in the beautifuil
works of art scattered profnsely about. Here a

beautifmîl Greek statue of exquisite forrn, there the

glowing canvass pleases the eye, wearied not by
simple German and Greek literature wbich is

reserved for light reading but by the hieroglyphic

labyrinths of Hebrew, Sanscrit and Arabic,- and at

the saine tirne the philosophic mmid is mnost deeply

impressed by the relationship between appearance
and reality.

But 1 arn drawing ont 10v telescope too far; nry

prophetic vision is becorning dirn and I mnust fix it

upon objects less reruote. Besides, the girls of

Qnoeen's, like their sex iu general, are more concerul-

ed with their oxvn inimediate futrrre than with the

corning wornan, lier advantages and airus. Santa

Clanis, plirrn pudding and mince pie are in too near

a prospect to permit our farncy long to dwell upori a

tine l)eyond a present year. Scenes of happy

re-imions, of joyfrl hours, of true Christmas cheer,

throug rîpori ny sight. In view of the near approach

of the anniversary of tire angel's song, IlPeace on

earth, good-will to ruien," your prophietess can uitter

no better wish than the prayer of Tiny Tiri,-" God

bless us-every one."

NOTES.CHE members of the Hall have returnied in full
force after the holidays. Considering the

aumount of plum pudding and Christmas trur-

kiey reported to have been consumned, they have

S survived reinarkably. Soirie have been engaged in

cultivating their hirsute adornents with very suc-

cessful results, so rnuch so that the principal was

moved to rernark that be noticed sorne new faces in

class.

C. A. Ferguson, of the flrst year, bas joined the

M.M.P.A., lu other words bas ernbarked upon the

sea of matrirnony. We extend congraturlationis and

wisb hini bon voyage.

Rev. J. D. Scott, of Toronlto, who ba's been lectur-

ing lu Manitoba College is giving ois a Six Nveeks

course of lectures on Systematic TheologY.

\Ve welcorrre back T. J. Clover, J. R. Frizzell and
G. R. Lowe to the bosorn of the Hall.

A nieeting of thec third year students was hield on

Monday last. Mr. Turnbuil was choseri as Valedic-
torian in thec graduating class.

1A bove overlooked lat rissie.

Serions are not always in vain. ()nly two weeks

ago a second year divinity was s0 irnpressed with

the speaker's wvords regarding the infinite value of

one's tirne that hie began to muse thtrs:-Taking a

very conservative estirnate, 1 have spent during my

short life in shaving 40 and 5 days of io hours each

biard labour. This bas left me a wiser but blacker

moan. Henceforth this tine shall be spent iii the

conrpany of highercritics and inembers of the M.M.

P.A. Such is the e' ulutiofi of the leader of Ilthe
bewhiskered populists."

WIIAT IS À CH-RISTIAN ?

Christ did not corne te, crarnp any one's inanhood;
He camne to broaden it. He did rmot corne to dcstroy

our rnanhood; He carne to fulfil it. A thoroughi-

going Christian is a manl with a stronger reason,
kinder heart, firnier wilI, and richer imagination

than Iris fellows-one who has attained to his lieigbt

in Christ. A bigot, or a prig, or a weakling is a

half.developed Christian, one not yet arrived at full

age.
What ought a Christian to read P Every boo0k

which feeds the intellect. Wliere oughit lie to go'?

Everv place where flie moral atroosphere is pure

and bracing. What onght hie to do ? Everything

that will rnake character. Religion is no't negative,

a giving np this or that, brit positive, a getting and a

possessing. If a mri wiIi be content with nothIng

but the best thought, best wvork, best friends, best

environmnent, he need flot trouble about avoiding

the worst. The good drives out the bad. There

are two ways of lighting a dark roomn; one is to at-

tack the darkness with candles; the other is to open

the shutters and let in the Iight. XVhen light

cornes, darkness goes. There are two ways of form-

ing character; one is to conquer our sifis, the other

is to cultivate the opposite virtues. Thç latter plan

is best becauise it is surest-the virtue replaces the

sin.
Christiauiity is not a drill; it is lie full, free,

radiant and rejoicing. What a youing mari sbould

do is not to vex hirnself about his imperfections, but

to fix bis mind on the brigbt image of Perfection;

not to weary bis 'soul with rules, but to live with

Christ as one livetb with a friend. There is one

way to coumplete manhood, and that is, fellowship

with Jesus Çhrist.-Ini MacLaren,
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1 RST Student-"l When is the Minister of Fin-
ance going to nov'e the House into Corumittee
of Suppîy?",

Second Ditto-" He's flot going to."
First Student-"' How's that?" P
Second Student-" Why, because lie canit budtget."

junior (excitediy)-"' Look at the Freshian wear-
ing a graduate's gown ; wvho is he ?"

Sophornore-"l Why that's the tutor iu Modemns."
junior coliapses.

Marcus Antonins (after lengthy speech by Hagar,
during which the speaker bas quenched bis thirst at

regular intervais with Adarn's Aie)-" WVeil, actuaiiy
this is the first tinie in inmy life timat I ever saw a

wind-umili run by wvater power."

Serenadiug party sings for flie benefit of thle Pro-

fessor nf the Huruanities:
How important we would feel,
Swee le wee durn biin !

If we couid only sing John Peel
Swee le wee duin humn !

But no yonng rnan at Cambridge taulght
Would give to Ciemnentine a tbought.

No i, ri iNLr SunsRB£ eiýQiz

THE LITERARY DIGEr'-"ST
A 14"cckly R/oiryof Cont, mA,'n,,,'oîîY'4ui and IRe'seo h

as 1,resented in the erioclical I iter.1ture of the %vorld, in ail
diparrurcîrîs of hunian knowledgc and activiI N

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE » HOMILETIc,» REVIEW
An International Monîlrly Magazine ut Religions Thought, Serinon ic

Titerature, and discussion of practical isucs.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logicai students, invariabiy in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discuîssion

of Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Cotintry in ail Parts of the World. With Valtiable Illustratrions.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors
J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,":

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. 1). L. Leonard, Oberliji, Ohuio; Rev. F. IB.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Rlchmond St. W., Toronto.

The inathernaticai rinher of the staff who
attended the first session of the Mock Parliament
has heen spending bis spare moments in working
ont sorne Mock Parlianient geomnetry. It has been
kept a dead secret but a few scraps have got into
our hands, and, from a perusai, we would certainly
advise the anthor to desist. Here is a few samples:

Postulates (with Authorities.)
Ail Parliamnents are M ock Parliaments-vide

l3nrnette,
The Speech from the Throne inay be seconded

any number of times-vide Hoppins.
A speech that cannot be mernorized niay be read,

but it is the described as Ilcopius notes "-vide
Barker.

A xionzs.
If a line bc drawn to include ail the members on

thec Opposition benches then wiil the leader of the
Opposition be fouind somewhere within that line.

Every ruig that coincides exactly at ail points
wjth the views of tbe Government is said (by thern)
to i)e a square ruiing.

Student Oin junior Hebr-ew)-" How long were the
Cherubs ieft at the gate of the Garden ?"

Professor (sterniy) -, We are not told anything
about their length."

BOOKS!

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by miail promptly and ca re-

f ully attendeci to. -4 it IA Io ' o4

R. \JCLOW & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN FHENIDRSON & CO..

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS.m& ... Lowent Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... ~- HATS
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The well-dressed Student always purchases
,».>Ahis Furnishings fromj&,.,

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Q ucen 's! Queen's! Queen's!
Whether ln Arts 20 per cent. Discolunt
or Medicine.... -st for you at «4

MEDLEY'S DRUGi STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * eair-Dressing - Parlor
161 Princess Street, Kingston.

e"" BATiIS AT ALL IIOURS.

WANTED I
Student Freshmen

To purchase their College Gowfls from us.

Student Sophomorea
To buy from use their Collars, Cuifs, Ties, SockS. B
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
'ro select froin our new stock a nice Fail or Winter
cuat in Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at
$7.50 and $io.oO, worth almnost double the Inoney.

Student Seniors
To rernemnber that for runl years we have rnadt
Regulation Laureating Hood in ail degree.e, and ho
receive urders for the coflhlfg year, as. our quotatioli
aIl aboya lines are always rock buttom.

You wli find us on the
Corner of Princes& I M E R
and Bagot Streeta. R M E B C

PROF. WATSON'S WORI

Chrlstianity and Ideallam (new). $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selectionis, comte. Miii and Spencer, $I.2l

Hedonistie Theories, $1.25.

Scheilling Ideaiam, $1.25.

P. NISBE.T, The Corner Book Sto

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental .Siegoo0),

13j9 I'riltc,, .S1., Kiengjýj 0 bo, Stia ,-~zd Bank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 JI 1-' ime~ Si,,~iKingston, <)ntava.

Sfrcial aciei ' Oiiil /0t' JOr(al 14ji'luiies.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Clarence Sireet, Knto,, nt.

MoINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Bar, isirs, Suio,

DALTON &STRAN<iL,
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street, - - Kingston, Ont.

+A. E. H UN T,
HAIR DRESSING A4ND

1: SHAVING PARLOR...

.280 PRINCESS ST.. - KINGSTON.

................

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars calI at.>".>

... THE 71JLIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMI IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HiUNTER, Proprietor,
201 pRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

t.I.BREG1Ç .. EhECTRICIA$
<:Ofryi'atiotn, Cas andI Electric Fixtures,

... ar)ç electric 5uppliles it, Stockç.

SPECIALTIES: Wirlng for Electrlc Llghts. Electric
i-eaters. Belle and AnnunCiators.

Repaire of ail kinda proniptly attended to.

rem 339 King Stret. .... Telephonc .

SHeadquarters for Skates and Hockey
Sticks and Students' Hardware. *> A, .

rýïLiberal Discunt to Students.
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K. WA. SNIDER'S PHOTO P7:RLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HO-USE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates

when ordering work, or call up 'Phione 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES.P,,z, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPEN ER ROS, ~FOr Fine Ordered Clothîng u
SPENC R BRO ., Wand made in the Iatest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, iifashion at the lowest possible

i i9 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Students and Friends

ESTAULISMEO 1852

JAMES T-
The Leading Undertaker

Furniture Manufacturer j

254 and 256 Princess Street,

STIJDENTS' FUIRNITURE A SPECIAL~

.. AMBULANCE CALL

ROBT J. REID, Mana~

Imm- ae-Mq

.....We are grateful to You for this space as a rnedium of
introducing our business to yotu. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable rnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped ini the finest Amerîcan Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcorne.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

EID...(
and .

luI

Kingston.

PHIONE 147A.) or

H7nRDY& CO.,
rer 123 PRINCESS STREET.
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CHE Grant-Lucas debate, nccurring, as it did,

ton late for any notice in our late issue, cails

for some reference, thougb it be rather ont of

date in the present. An event which cailed for

sncb attention from the whole Cnnntry can stirely

not be overlooked by the JOURNAL of the Uni-

versity whose principal was one of the participants.

The restîît, generally, was a feeling of disappoint-

ment. It was expected that a mani wbn ventured

to challenge Dr. Grant wntîld have facts and figures

at comîniand, and somne smnall degree of logic to

iTeet and refute the arguments of bis opponent.

Very few wbo knew anything of the Principal's

PoWer in debate ever donbted his success, but al

hoped that he inight find at least a foeinan worthy
Of bis steel. Mr. Lucas mnay be a gnod-hearted,

earnest worker in the cause of prohibition, but bis

utter lack of logical scientific mnethod in presenting

bis views made the whole affair unsatisfactory and

disappojnting, to Dr. Grant, as well as to others.

Any one who is an advocate Of prohibition-and

there are inany sncb with ii nur coilege halls, despite

the uncalîed-for view of the Witness, that we follow

Dr. Grant as a flock of sheep-wouid gladly have

Seen the opponents more fair .ly matclîed. And

any one who heid Dr. Grant's view as sincerey as

he does woiild gladly have seen as hîs opponent
one wtio could have brought forward at least the

strongest arguments for prohibition, that they inight

be refutedl or stand uinshaken.

We do not believe that prohibition was defended

in any sense, as it might have been. And on the

other hand the influence uipon the country at large

will not be anything like so great had both sides of

the question been presented withi equal cngency.

One effect it certainly will have, that Dr. Grant will

not be so willing to turn aside fromi his busy lite as

a university professor to meet in combat every caif

that bawls.
The conduct of the audience merited the praise

Mr. Lucas bestowed. A few foul-mouthed indi-

viduals will always be found in a large gathering of

this kind. Good order, however, was kept tbrotigb.

ont the debate. Tbe only disturbance was due to

the lack of courtesy and good sense on the part of

Mr. Lucas, when he used the expression, IlDr.

Grant is unfit to be President of Queen's Univer-

sity.", It is suirely littie wonder that an uproar fol-

lowed for a few minutes. British fair play is ai-

ways desirable, and it will always be given by

Q ueen's men to one who bas a sense of British

honor and common politeness.

James Ross bas won us afresh. The broad syin-

pathy of the man, the throbbing heart of the Chris-

tian pastor, the persuasive power of the preacher,

remain with the professor whom Queen's is proud

to have contribuited to Montreal. We are sure bis

words have stirred up the missionary spirit witîuin

us. While we are iinpressed with the nobility of

true missionary effort and feel the great national

importance of our home mission work, let us flot

shiut our eyes to the need of everyday missionary

spirit amnong ourselves. We need sometbing more

than organized work for next summer's operations.

We need this winter a bigger sytnpathy witb our

fellow-stndefltS, a sympathy that will aim at tran-

scending petty cliques, and will seek to establish

friendship among allsorts and conditions of men.

Some of us miay think we are morally strong,

whiie feeling that we are weak socially. dgLet hlm
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that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he faîl."
If Ilie who hatli conteînpt for any living thing hathi
faculties which lie hath tiever used," do we flot flnd
remnants of the infancy of thouglit within us if oui'
final judgment of soîne of our fellows is that we
have "no use for such mnen." There is one who
bids us despair of no mnan, and it is He who keeps
Lis fromn despairing of ourselves. Il For if ye love
them that love you, what reward have ye ? * *
And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye
more than others ?" If we associate only with
those who by nature, training and environment are
very mucli like ourselves, we are certainly losing
opportunities ot broadening our sympathies and
increasing our missionary power. Fellows who in-
stinctively, dislike one another could give one
another pointers. If we really knew those fellows
whoîn we think too professedlv good or too pro-
fessedly sporty, we would ofteni find our opposites
capable of deeds of kindness that we wot not of,
for IlGod fulfils himself in many ways." XVe re-
joice in the catholicity of our Alma Mater. Let us
beware of Ilthe leaven of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees." IlWheretunto we have already at-
tained, let us walk by the saine mIle," and let us
neyer forget that Ilto bear one another's burdens is
to fulfil the law of Christ."

Chiarles Kingsley, for exaînple, was a real sport, a
good writer, a Christian niinister, a true home mis-
sionary. From such mnen we can learui of a syn-
tiiesis, which is not a inere syncretism.

The executive of the Ontario Hockey Association
is attrading considerable attention by its vigorous
efforts to keep the gaine free from professionalisîn.
Loyers of amateur sport are delighted to see an
executive committee with a strong enough seuse of
duty to make thein undertake the difficult and dis-
tasteful task of investigating every ruuiour which
excites suspicion. The clubis whicli have felt the
knife strongly denouince the execuitive as partizan,
but they will find it liard to con vince the public that
sportsmen with the records of those wlio comîpose
the O.H.A. executive are gatheriug evidence froin al
over the province, and sifting it witli the inost care-
fui deliberation for their owu amusement or the in-
terest of particular teains. In faët most of the let-
ters whichi have appeared in the papers in defence
of the suspended teanis have amiply justified the
adlion of the cominittee. That the inayor of a city
should publicly express bis opinion that the giving
of ten dollars apiece to, the players of a teani "lto
purchase souvenirs"- was quite consistent with
their amateur standing shows that public opinion
bas either no clear view of the difference between
amateur andl professional, or no interest in their

separation. -If hockey is to lie kept an amateur
game it inust be hy the vigilance and flrmness of
tlie officers of the association. It is a matter foi
congratulation that the officers are fuis year doing
their duty so fearlessly, and it is manifestly the
duty of every lover of sport to strengtlien their
lîands.

(J ite a number of the students have taken ad-
vantage of the provisions of the Registration Adl,
conferring on tliem the privilege of manhood suf-
frage. Sorne who are qualifled to register and vote
here have from their apathy not taken the trouble to
do so. This may lie because they were not strongly
enoughi urged by others of their party who were
more energetic. But it ought te, lie considered as a
higli privilege by everv student to lie allowed a
vote, and to the extent of that vote an influence ini
the governilent of lis country. lfie should consider
it a dnty to cast lis vote upon an intelligent con-
sideration of the issues at stake. It may lie.taken
for granted that every Tomi, Dick andl Harry that
lias a vote will lie rushied to, the polls by the party
heelers. What can off-set this except the votes of
the intelligent electors ? It is not too unucli to say
that no one lias a riglit to, criticize the political
unorality of the country who does not use the
power lie lias through the ballot of striking a blow
for reforni.

Contributions and ilddresses.
H1ORACE AND PERSIIJS.C (I>MlPARI SONS, like inany useful things, are

hiable toble odious. Antithesis, thougli a de-
Iiglitful, is a dangerous avenue to Truth, but

does lead there notwitlistanding if we go carefully.
So hearing in mind that yom Cali neyer lie so suc-
cessful in coinparing muen as thiugs less complica.
ted, and that Poets are apt to lie more complicated
in their structure thani the rank an(l file of us, we
niay set to wor<, aud if we do it delicately we may
get soine goo(l froîn coînpariulg Horace and Persius.

To begin, it need hardly lie said that botlî are
mnen in the virile sense of the word and liotli are
poets. Mommsen, it is truc, pronouinces Persiuis
"tlie true ideal of a conceited and languid, poetry-
sinitten boy," but then Cicero was Il a journalist in
the worst sense of the term." Boys of genius are
not unfrequentîy poetry-sniitten, and it is a good
thing they are, for the world could ill spare sncb
people as Keats, Tennyson aud Browning, wlio
were aIl pretty badly sîîîitten as boys, or even the
poet of mny owni City, who made hîînself a naine for
ever and died at ieventeen-Thomas Chatterton.
Languid Persius was not, if bis poenis go for any-
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thing, for neyer was sncb work (loue hy the latîguid;

and I don't tbink he was conceited, and if lie was,

after ail be was young and gifted and died before

the conceit could wear off. The iutensity and eariu-

estness of 1ersitis' work stamips hlmii Matn etnphati-

cally.

Andrew Lang iu his attxusiflg Letters to Dead

Authors, begins one to Mr. Alexander Pope:

From mortal gratitude decide, my Pope,
Have minds itnmortal more to fear or hope.

A profound question. Horace for one bas suttèred

at the bands of bis admirers. Ris odes are s0 ex-

quisite, bis humour s0 playftil, and bis totîcb s0

vivid, that.tnost readers have made Horace the pas-

sionate lover of every Lyde or Lydta be put in bis

pages. At this rate wbat a Miormion was Tennyson!

Or again if be dare write odes about Bacchus, we

shake our beads and think what a pity it was there

was no Prohibition in Rotue. Vet if Horace, wben

speaking in bis true charaéler, says anything it is

that lie loves tioderatiofi. A urea inediocritas is bis

nistress more than any Lyde of the lot. We iniss,

in tbe inebriate lover of Lydia we have sketched,

the soldier wbo fougbt for Brutus andi neyer forgot

the faét tbongb pardoned by the powers that were,

and the mani who could tell the Etîperor be wouId

flot devote bimseif to poetîc panegyric, though bis

Muse loyaiiy supported every aét of the Enîperor

for the glory and good of bis country. Let this then

be our postulate that our two poets were both men

and real men.

Now taking up their works, the flrst thing thatin-

presses us ts the difference of style. Here a difi-

culty ineets Lis. We bave lost Lucilins, w'ho in-

fluenced both, and wbiie Persitis as the yonnger

man and the iess experienced inight be more in .

fluenced tban Horace by himi, we are in the dark to

-Ome extent. Quintilianl tells us that the style of

Horace was terser and pnrer than Lucilims,-tfl

Otber words Horace was more emancipate frortu bis

toaster than Persius. This is exaélly the point.

Horace in spite of and becalise of ail the influences

that shaped hiîn devei. oped a style of bis own, which

co ntemporaries iinzitated in, vain, while posterity

more tnodestly contents itseif with pronotincing it

inimitable. Petronins' phrase curiosa felicitas and

Q uintiian's veî'bis felicissi;ne audax describe the style

exaétl3 . It ts inspiration the cbild of care and

Courage. Every one is struck by bis success in

wbat he catis the callida iuiicttra-the happy wed-

lock of incoinpatibleF-e.g., splendide mendax. It is

hardly so mucli as Virgil's gift

"ont of three sounds to fraine, not a fonrth sound, but a
star,"

but we canuot ail be m1agicians. In short, no read-

er of Horace but is struck with the gratia and ijut n-
ditas that ixnpressed Quintilian.

Now Persins is accused hw Professor Munro of
hardness anti thinness aud forced wit,'' and by

Mr. l-ostgatc of heing Ila conscious pedan t,'' while
Mr. Heitland imu1)ftes to him) Il crahhed Phrases.''
To the last 1 wotil(i recotinintetd iny client to plead
guilty at once. His language is crabbed and stiff-
very awkward indeed at tituies, but no one who bas
read hixxi with any ciegree of syxup)lathiv could cail]
himi a conscious pedant. That is an essentialiy ex-
ternat v'iew. Ris style distindly iacks the pliabiiity
of Horace. He weds the incompatible, but they are

flot always happy-tliey are too ofteni like the bus-

b)ands and wives of Ibsen's i)lays, antI the reader
would give anything to see themn separated. But

after al awkwardness is not one of the seven deadîy

sins. ami] it is, hardly fair to compare Persius at

tweiity-seven wjth Horace at fifty-seven. Horace

deîiberately destroyed, we are told, a good cleai of

his early work, andi 1 dare to say mnigbt have de-

stroyed more wjth advantage. Motintainoits phrase-

ology is neyer an addition to a poet's charni, but it

is only the lazy wbo refuse Browning because as he

said bis poetry is flot as easy as cigarette smoking.

Wben we corne to Ilforced wjt " 1 tbink we mnust

admit that Persius doesjoke witb difficnlty now and

tben, and that whiie Horace's early sallies are flot

invariably great, Horace is a man of humour. I

do flot expeét he was in conipany quite the feiîow of

infinite jest, of mnost exceiiect fancy that Catullus
was, though I cannot conceive of his being duli.

But bis is the huxmour of refleétion, native wit weli

digested. He bas a genial gift of iaughter, and an

eye for the incongruious. What reaily great mai
has not ?

Ail things are big with jest: nothing that's plain,
But may be witty, if thon hast the vein.

This happy sense of contrast and a pretty toucb

iii construétion mark Horace's work. His fun is

generaliy delicate, for he had this true sign of genius

about bim, that with age his wjt grew progressively

purer. He cati pass easiîy, and without a jar from.

grave to gay and back again. Wbat is more, he

can laugb at bimself, anxd we iaugh with hlm, with-

out bis iosing seif-respeét or our losing a jot of

ouir respedt for hlm. How happy is his playfni in-

sistence on his divine charaéter as an inspired and

heaven-prote<&ed bard, whom wolves flee, whorn

snakes respeét, and witb whom birds play at Babes

ini tbe Wood, Vet this Babe of the Wood went

soldiering, a very Phoenix aniong the dittl fowls of

Brnttns and bis sole innities, nnless perhaps he was

solemn too, for he was still a student. and nothing

is so soletnn about itself as an undergraduate. Any.

how lie was Il n match tor the thews of Coesar
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Augustus," and left bis shield behind him Ilwithout
much glory." It is flot every man who could joke
about such a story, yet Horace does, and Auigustus
was flot offended. Liveliness, sprightliness and a
nimble fancy charaéterize ail bis work, while as we
saw Persius jests less naturally, though not devoid
ofhunmour either. Contrast Persius' dlaimi fot to be
a bard with Horace's dlaimi that hie was, and bow
mucli more amusing is the latter. But the Roman
world was losing the art of laugbter. The hysteri-
cal laugh of Juvenal and the godless chuokie of
Lucian are flot very pleasiog.

We now corne to the content of their work, and as
wie sbould expedi we find more divergence. Horace'
a freedman's son (as bie frankly owns), bred in Rouie
and Athens, a volunteer for the Old Regime, who
had to hop with clipped pinions like the rest of the
volunteers after Philippi (decisis humils Pennis), who
had hard days tilt hie made his way upward by his
merits, good sense and good teniper, had seen far
more than Persius. Mores horninum ,nultorum vidit

et urbes, and bie writes more natnrally of what he bias
seen and known, while Persius draws bis knowledge
of the world froni others, and knowing it only at
second-hand cannot write so naturally. In a longer
and a fuller life, Horace must have had a wider
range. But furtherniore, Horace was born two
years before Cicero's consulsbip, and had seen tbe
aid order; hie had seen julius rise and die, tbe
varying fortunes of tbe IlLiberators " and of Antony,
and the rise, the triumph, and the establishment of
Auigustos. It was a wider world in wbicb lie bad
lived, over and above bis living a wider life. So
there is more breadth and more accessibility in bis
mind, and biis singing bias a wider compass. He
bias more notes, and tberefore more possibilities of
variation. I do not say there is more trutb, more
f.titbfuiliess to experie'nce in bis writing tban in
Persiuis, but that lie has had more opportunity.
Wbere bie knew bis ground, Persius is as surefooted
as Horace. But as bappens with men who deal
with books biis mental processes are obscure becauise
rapid, and it is bard sonietirnes to see tbe con-
ne6tion between a tbougbt and wbat follows it.
His limited experience and limited humour produce
in the reader a feeling of abruptness and effort, as
if hie were trying to be Horace witbout quite acbiev.
ing it. In fadt be pleases us most not wben bie tries
to be somnebody else, wbetber Horace or Lucilius,
but when lie is himself. As a general law we are
better pleased with the true rather tban tbe imita-
tive njote.

1 pass to another aspedt of the question. The
critie is bound to be a moralist more or less. He
who condemns my way is bound to sbow me wbat
lie tbinks a more excellent way-must wbether

bie will or no. So tbe satirist is inevitably a preacli-
er. Some muen will preacli when fbey are Young,
and ',he habit wears off. Witb others it grows with
age, as it did with Horace. The early Empire was
an age of preacbing. The old walks of life were
closed. tbe old iuterests gone. and tbe old order bad
cbauged, and men's hearts were failing tbem for
fear. Tbey turoed fromn witbouit to witbîo to flnd,
if tbey could, sometbing durable and permaneotly
valuable. It was an age of pbilosopby, an age of
sadness and uneasiness. There were those wbo
stayed theniselves in ritual-in the rites of the
Egyptian, tbe Pbrygiaul or the Jew. But tlue letter-
ed turned to pbilosopby. Lucretitis bad preached
witb a Wesleyau fervour a divine non-entity and a
world of chance and exnptiness. Virgil and Horace
bad listened. And Virgil, as many a passage
sbows, bad caught bis great accents. Nor was
Horace unaffedled. As age camne on, each began to
tomn from the phenomienal to tbe real, and eacb
would renounce riiere literature for phulosopby.
Virgil was meaning to finish bis ,Lneid, and then
permanently devote himself to tlîe plîilosopbers.
Horace aatially did drop ode-mnaking for reading,
and bis epistles show again and again the reality of
the cbange. Throughout he bad preacbed (so far
as lie could preacb) contentment, moderation, self-
mastery. Now bie is more explicit than ever. Life
is real, life is earnest, and Lyde and Lydia hav'e
gone wbere Claribel low-lying and rate pale Marga-
ret ment-have gone so entirely, leaviog not a
wrack behind, tbat if bis public bad bad anytbing
of bis humour tbey could neyer bave supposed
Horace to be a very tborougbgoing libertine. For
this is flot tbe zeal of the convert, it is merely tbe
developinent and restaternent of wbat lie bias suing
in bis odes.

And yet witb all this earnestness on Horace's
part, one bias the feeling it is more the passion of
quiest tban of attainnment. Here it is a contrast
witb Persius. Persins bas the certainty of convic-
tion. He bias no doubt but that lie bas the know-
ledge wlîicb cao make mnen bappy and keep them
so. Perhaps tbis again is a mark of youtb. Tbere
is no sadness about bim, bie is confident and bappy
in bis youtb and bis knowledge. It mnay astonish
some to bave it suggested tbat the dominant impres-
sion Horace gives is melancholy. But note the
frequency witb wbich Death and Fate and Neces-
sity recur in bis writings, and tbe repetition of the
advice "il adosirart (no strong emiotion). Lucretios'
panacea for bumoan ilîs was no bereafter and no
divine. Horace's is rather right attitude, but as
rigbt attitude is bard to attain, and even those
wbo get nearest it like Horace himself are least sat-
isfled by it, tbis view of lîfe is bounci to lead to sadniess,
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What was Horace's philosophic position ? He

tells us lie was Ila pig of Epicurus' hierd," and au

admirer of Aristippiîs the philosopher of sensations,

and he shows be was interested iii Stoicisin. despite

bis foiîdness for laughing at Stoic paradoxes. He

was by nu ineans a tli-ougligoiiig Stoic, aud hoe

certainly was liot au Epiciîreali in tire gi osser sense

of the terni andi hardly in tlic finoc. NuUmuis addictus

jum'îni'e ii verbu izagistri is bis best description. The

systeis approacbied each other iii inculcating a

ruled life. Epicurus was a garden lover and a

panegyrist of friendsbip and s0 was Horace. His

love of bis Sabinie place and bis affection tor Mitce-

lias are lus niainsprings. But Horace gues fîrther.

The Epicurean witlîdrew fruo civil life antI stood

aside. The voluinteer Of 42 mnight bav e l)een for-

giveii for standing aside, but lie did lot. Ho dues

not seeru to bave had a personai enthinsiasin for

Augustus, but lie is enthusiastie (breaking the

Epicureau ride lie preaches) for tlîe mioral reformia-

tion aiid the restoratiofi of Rouie's imîperial great-

ness for wlîich Augusttis worked. No mari esseu-

liait-y Epicureau could be a patriot, anti Horace was

a patriot. Thiis iiîcidentally offers a coiitrast witlî

Persius, for il, Persils' day patriotisîn xvas a îîeed-

less and impossible sentimiett. Sellar v'ory aptly

attribnîtes to Horace a veifi of naturali nherited

Stoicisîîî, corrective of bis Epicurean fancies anti

tendencies. A Puritan descent and uipbringing are

iueradicable.

iu another point thîe twu sclioohs agreed in dis-

agî-eeirîg. The one set God outside the uriiverse,

the other confused Hll witli it. Cousequently in

neither case was Ho at ail accessible. If the word

is runuing itself, as the Stuic said, or dependent ou

chance as the Epicureafi preferred, it lacked per.

sonal management. At a time like the age of

Horace the lack was îîuuud tu lie felt, aud feit very

painully. The world1 was off the old tracks andi nu

une feit sure about there beiug any others. \Vhat

was to befll the wuiid thon 7 Now evemn the

thoroiighgoiug Stoic who substittited duty for God,

aud iriculcated riglît couduét and riglit tiîuuglit

withoîît reference to any hereafter or auything

without, is unhappy enougli, as we eau sec froni the

diary of Marcus AureliuS. One ueeded tu ho very

Youlng to ho satisfred witli this, as Peisius was. But

Horace had seen more, anti was ail ulder rman, aud

coul-J not believe il the sujfficieflcy of mau for him-

self as the yotimger poet did. Ho kuew frorii expert-

once lîow frail is the wili, and liow wretcbed a life

eau ho frorîr the failîrre of the wiii tu soccîre the level

ut attainriient at which it aiius ;liw easy it is tu arn)

at ideais beyond une', 5trengtI, aiiti bow sad to

learn that they aie su,

Si, quaeret 1111i agai1'i dic)idlita et pédcro minaillûîn

j,'i,'rre 1jec recic vec .suaoi/tr . . qiiia . .

qa. io noue qeqnit2, /iO/iai q r 'e /ro0ore <,-1uiii.
Epp. i, 8.

Is liot tliis a note of despair, ai(d lias it lot the

ring of truth ? And yet withai lie rs înerry, hie is

cheerful, lie is lively. Helbas end(lesgood humllourl.

He cal, joke liglit-beartediy , lectiure bis frieiîds or

himseif as iiiay ho, ami flot forget a flourjsh of fun

at tlie end of bis discourse. Lt is a sîîperhicial view

of humnour , wbiclî inds it incoiîsisteut witb gravity.

Your punster arR] your bus driver only see the ont-

side of things. Tbe huiiioîirist wbo goes within is

at once graver ani] more aiiîusing. The inost

serions cbaraéler -Shakespeare drew spends haîf bis

tine in excellent fooling. Nohody could accuse

Hainiet of a lack of seriuusness, aird yet how

naturallv and spontarieoiisly cories the humnour with

which lie cloaks bis saduess froiii tliose lie susîleéts.

Lt is the dii lien wlio are soleiuu al] tbe tirue.

Ail at once, iarge-looiuig froin bis wave,

out ieanied, chin hand-propped, pensive on the iedge,

A sea-wurn face. saci as mortality,

I)ivine withi yearlinlg after feiios\vslip.

Ah, but there foilowed tail spiash, frisk of fin!

So Horace is uîerry and grave by turns, and, a

thing which staggers the solemun people, lie is both

at once.
Qîînî ueiimb-f'nidiîeee rernon

qui d retat ? Sait. 1, 1. 24.

Both moods are equally naturai, and in both bis art

shows to eqtial advautage.

Persiuis lias iess fun, less spirits, less experieuce,

and is nut an occasiolial but a confirined Stoic.

Like the Stoics he took a hee-hue anti stuck tu it.

A iimited range offered less temptation to be eciec-

tic, and the man of one idea (whatever the value of

the one idea) gets more credit for consisteucy t4iau

perhaps he deserves.

1 have dealt ouly with a few of the more obvious

points of likeness and difference, and it may be

thought that 1 have mnade too muuclî of mv antithe-

ses, but at any rate I began withl a waruing against

tile dangers of the method. Iu places-perhaps

throughout-the reader may teel compelled to re-

vise my verdiét of une or the otiier poet. For one

point ouly 1 wiIl make a stand, that first of ail he

read hotul of theun symipatheticaliy, with fuli allow-

ance for the age and the career of eacb. Thein I

fee he cannit fail to, fiuid with me that respeét

grows with kuowledge in buth cases.

RECENT FICTION.

A few years ago, whemi Gilbert Parker was giving

the students of Divinity Hall and soine haîf dozen

ecnthusiasts in Arts tessons in elQçution, n0 oflQ could
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have forecast that fus namne would so 500fl be
familiar in every part of the Empire. But so it is;
and having gained reuown in Australia, in England
and in the United States, Canadians are begrnning
to give his work their serions consideration. The
spiendidly bound Canadian edition of his novels,
with the Maple Leaf designs on the cover, tlîat the
Copp, Clark Co., of Toronto, are issuing, is the best
tribute that has yet been paid to any Canadian
writer.

Several years ago I readl "lWhen Valmond carne
to Pontiac -read it bnrriedly, as one is apt to read
a paper-covered novel-and was flot impressed with
it; indeed, thought it light, trivial, commonplace,
impossible ; but the excellent form in which it is now
published ternpted me to read it again, and I find it
necessary to correct my impressions.

It is a book splendidiy finished. wjth perhaps
greater literary care than nie bas displayed in any
otber of bis stories, flot even excepting IlThe Seats
of the Migbty." In bis early days Gilbert Parker
courted the poetic muse, and, though hie no longer
puts bis thought in verse form, bie has flot deserted
bis early love. Valmond reads at tinies like a
poem, and here and there the lyrical cry of the true
poet gives tbe words a rhytbm as measured as the
most carefully wrought poem. The characters, too,
are fanciful creatures, glowing witb tbe sunlight of
the puet's mmnd. Valmond, Parpon, Sergeaut,
Lagroini are ail strikingly unreal, yet strikingly en-
tertaining ; into thern the poet has breathed an
imaginative existence ; the flowers of bis fancy fal
about tbem as tbey move on tbeir way.

With wbat consummate skill, too, be lias created
the story !Ail tbrough this bistory of Vaimond
Napoleon we question ourselves, was bie "Prince or
Barber ?" and the answer is as difficult as it was to
the question concerning Stockton's book, "The
Lady or The Tiger." When for a moment it seems
settled that he was a valet the mind revoîts against
the conclusion, and we breathe a sigbi of relief wben
in the end bie is rehabiiitated as a prince.

Amnerica bas no more entertaining writer than
Frank R. Stockton. Ris stories attract, bis wit
sparkles, and bis keen sense of humour pervades
every page. His latest novel, "The Great Stone of
Sardis," shows no diminution in bis powers, ai-
tbougb it at timnes seenis to be a soinewhat burried
performance.

If it were a serions book it would be altogether
too daring, but being humorous it is easy to ac-
cept tbe transcendent genius of Roland Clewe,
scientist, and bis discoveries of the Nortb Pole and
the centre of the earth. But we bave a teeling that

Mr. Stockton is not a wise book-maker, Marion
Crawford, for example, would have made two fat
novels onit of the sanie material and left room. for
several otbers to grow ont of these. Indeed it
would bave been better art had tbe writer deait
witb tbe discovery of tbe Pole in one book, and bis
astonishing Artesian Ray in another. Tbese two
tbings are in no way connected with each otber, and
the only connecting link between thein is the narre
Roland Clewe. The Artesian Ray story bias no
doubt been suggested by tbe X ray studies, and will
not be found to bave the interest that clusters
about tbe voyagers after the Pole. It lacks a Sarab
Black, and witbout Sarah and Saminy the book
would be like Martin Cbuzzlewit witb tbe immor-
tai Sairey Gamp left ont. In this part of "The
Great Stone, too, a serions interest wiil be found.
How useless after ail was the discovery of the
Nortb Pole. Wbat could Samnîy do witb it wbien
he did find it ? As hie stood in tbe ring on the deck
which bie made over it with bis fur cap in one hand
and the American flag in tbe otber, b e "did not
speak for a few moments, but turned slowly round
as if desîrons of availing hiînself of tbe hitherto un-
known privilege of looking southward in every di-
rection." Tbat was ail. He put a buoy on it, it is
true, and left it there, so -that future explorers
inigbt know where it was.

Anyone who bias read tbe saga of that modern
Viking, Nansen, must bave feit as lie perused the
tbrilling pages of "Fartbest Nortb," that ail of that
expenditure of rnoney, of daring, of energy, was
futile, that even if hie had reached the Pole bu-
manity wouid be no better for bis labors, that
about ail we could say of bis discovery would be,
one man bias had the 6"bitberto unknown privilege
of looking soutbward in every direction."

A short time ago one ot the Anierican magazines
discussed the question whetber or not Frank Stock-
ton was a bumorist. "eThe Great Stone of Sardis "
proves him botb a wit and a humorist without a
peer among tbe present-day writers of America.

Russia bias long been a hunting-ground for ro-
nmances. One of the latest and ablest workers in
this field is Mr. Fred. Wbisbaw, wbose last book,
"lA Tsar's Gratitude," is being favorably reviewed.
It deals, of course, with the Tsar aud the Nihilîsts,
and bas some very strong situations. The opening
cbapters, deaiing witb the eventfui 5tb of November
at Inkerman, are particularîy good. But wben Mr.
Wbishaw leaves the Ilnloving accidenits by flood
and field" hie shows a distinct falling off in power.
He iacks the epic pen that is needed to deal dra.
matically with men and women in the iîigb places
of society, and as a resuit bis mren of the Russian
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court talk and act like soruewhat vulgar iniddle-
class Englishmen.

The flooding of the Neya is admnirably told, but
unfortinately Maurus Jokai has bandled this saine
theme in "The Green Book," and wjth the mnagie
of the v'ivid pen of the great Hungarian lauireate

before one, even the good and tbrilling work of an
ordinary writer becomes colorless and commnon-
place.

T. G. M.

"How Valrnud came to Pontiac." By Gilbert
Parker. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

"The Great Stone of Sardis." Bv F. R. Stock-
ton. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

"A Tsar's Gratitude." By Fred. J. XVhishaw.
London :Longmnans, Green & Co. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

"Over the His." 133 Mary Findiater. London:
Methuen & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited.

AUNTIE A CHAIRACTER SKETCH.

It is Sabbath moruing in the backwoods. Au

old woinan of medium beight, sornewhat bent witb

flic weight of years, and simply attired in a plain

brown dress, calico sunbonnet, and brown sbawl of

the richest of stuif, brought inany years ago lromn

Scotland, stands by the roadside in front of her log

cabin eagerly looking westward. She holds in lier

hand a hible, the gift of some kind friend, neatly

tied up in a white bandkerchief. She is watching

for the "meenister." with whoin she expects to get

a ride to the chnrch, a distance of tbree miles.

Many a tinie she lias walked and would this morn-.

ing, but the inan who occupies the pulpit, for wborn

she will always have the greatest respect because

of his office, if she can find no better reason, lias

promised to give hier a ride every Sabbath morning.

Sncb was Auntie as 1 saw bier, xvhen, as student

Illisslonary in that district, 1 used with teain and

buckboard to approacb lier home on the way to my

rnorning appointment at S-. As soon as I

was within ha .iling distance she always shouted,

"guid mornin'." And 1 wisb I could give expression

to the fine empbatic burr with which she spoke that

syllable "lmorn." It would be wortb preserving by

mfeans of the gramiaphofle. Long vears of bard

Pioneering life bad left deep furrows in ber face.

She had large, sympathetic brown eyes, with an

Ugly sore generally ,ovred with a plaster beneath

the left one, wbile in ber countenance there was an

expression not of depth, but of sincere good-will,

kindliness and unbounded gladness at meeting one.

She would firmly grip my hand, and long and vigor-

ou1SlY shake it in a horizontal direction, and neyer
verticauly, as people usually do. Then she would

Butjust biere let us say soinetbing of ber bistory.
She was born and brought up in the large and pro-
gressive parisli of M-- . in Roxboroughshire,
Scotland, and afterwards lived nine years in Edin-
burgb. Froin her earliest days the church and its
ministers liad occupied a large place iii Auntie's
life, and she was privileged to listen to sncb men as
Chalmners, Guthrie, DuWf McCbeyne and the
Bonars. Thirty years ago she caîîîe to this
country, mîeeting bier busband, wbo bac! preceded
her, in Halifax, and tbey inimediately went to tbe
backwoods of Ontario, drawn thither by the pro-
mise of free grant ]and. There, at the age of
seventy-six, she is now spending ber declining
years. Her Canadian life lias been a very lone-
some one. She bas neyer bMen more than probably
six or eight miles froin ber borne siuice tbey àettled,
neyer having since seen even a village. But she is

well and favorably known far and wide throughout
that section of country. It were bardly possible for

a traveller to approach bier home and not bear of

ber froin the people long before lie reached it.

And sbould anyone pass that way and not coule in,
she would consider it grievous indeed. The v'isitor,
too, sees and bears soîne tbings, thie relating of

wbicb will afterwards interest many a company of

bis companions. W'e cannot take tinie to tell of

the old albumis, whicb give evidence of haviug been

turned over many a tiine during the lonely bours of

the past, the stories connected with the originals of

those quaint oId pictures, and the gîfts of wbicb she

tells, evidencing the inarvellonsly unaccouintable
kindness of "la body " to ber. Visitors forîuerly, as

Auntie says, "b ed ther denner in oor hoose," but

few care now to stav for a ineal. Thieir farni is

very poor, and they have witb difficulty made a

living, but they bave alwa3's been ready to gýve

tbeir best to the stranger. But Auntie was gener-

ous, not alone in lier bospitality ; she would give

the last tbing sbe liad to any one wbo needed it or

bad done sometbing for the church or for herseif.

She bad brougbt many valuable articles with hier

from Scotland, the gifts of frieuds there, and

tbrongbont that and the neigbboring communitv it

was not an uinconiron tbing to flnd a heavy silver
spoon or soi-e other sncb article arnong the coin-

nîonest of metal ware, tbe gift of Auntie at soine

time for sonie fancied kindness. A voung mnan who

bad taken an interest in getting tbe cburcb seated

was givefi a very valuable ring, the last tbat she

liad. Vet she could not bear to cause anyone trou-

ble. Their old log bouse, wbicb bad once been one

of the best in the community, was now sadly in

need of repair. Kind friends bad time and again

offered to restore it, but Auntie and Uncle Sandy

would not .listen to their proffers, IlIt's guid
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enetich for atnld folk like ns. It'Il last as laîîg as we

live, and we wndna like tae be thati mnckle tribble

tae a' the folk wlia hae been sae kind tae lis," she

once said to mie. Many people believed the sore on

lier face a cancer, b)nt she was nncomrplaining an(l

very reticent to speak of it. Every arrangemxent

had once been muade to take bier to the nearest

town for rnedical treatmnent, a few gentlemen vol un-

teering ail expense, bot Atintie would not go. 41A

wiidna be that m nckle tribble tac ina freends. A'

canna lîve Iang th' noo anywa, an' a'm fearcd they

docbters wud hert me," was Auntie's reply to their

urgent requests.
1. of course, wheîi 1 first becaine acquainted with

Auntie, called her Mrs. R-. But sbie soon

said to nie:I Nabody ca's nie Mrs. R- .

A'body ca's me Anrîtie."
As soon as she was into tbe i-ig, 1 always eii(uired

alter lier healtb, and iîivariably rcceived the answer,

''A'îm juist ina ordinar' ''. If she were fiîrther ques-

tioned as to bier babitual state of health, sire would

say :'"Mi weel, an aubi body like nic canna cx-

pec' tac be as xveel as a bairo. A' bmae' îîa painîs

an' aches, but aWin weel eiieucb for an auld body."

Sbe had a very strong and undisguiscd admiration

for ber buisband, as will appear in the progress of

the narrative, and to ask regarding berself xvould

a1way s cause lier to, speak of hini. "Sandy lies tac

xvork bard an' lies gettin' o'cr auld tac work sac

liard. He's away lang ss-ne, but bes no feelin'

vera weel th' dav'." Then she would imumediately

tell what strangers, if any, lîad aîrived in the coin-

ununity during the xveek, sayiîîg : lA' gaed awa' rip

tac sec biiii an' axed hitri oot tac tb' chirch. Arn

expcc'in' hlmi oot th' day. Ye matin veesit lîjî."

She was always especially pleased wvben tbe iiiîiii-

grant or visitor luappened to be a Prcsbvterian, and

xvoîld tîren add, Il'for ye ken he's one o' onr an

folk, a Presbyterîso.'' If lie bapl)CnC( toeue mther-

wise, she woidd saN', IlHes a Meetliodist body,"

concluîdiîîg with the rcunark, Il bot vuid cnetîch for

a' that," as if tlîat wcrc sonietliîg îîot always to bc

expected.
There was no rnom in Aîîntie for aîîytliing like

ill-will or backbiting. O)ne cotîld tell Miben sle dIis-

liked anyone by the way in whicbi she lcft humii alonie.

In fact, there was only one tluing tlîat WOLIld nake

ber speak reprebensively of a person, and that was

to hear hiîn fîuîd fanît wîtl lier neigbboî s, the

S-- folk. The Presbytery, bcbng unable to se-

cure a regular worker, had for a few xveeks during

the previotis winter sent into that section au evan-

gelist whose vocabulary was especially ricli in vigor-

omis descriptives. Ris attacks ilpon the people for

their use of tobacco would sounetiuuîes recur to

Auntie's mind, and in a unild, protestidig way she

would speak of theîîî. -I' ivcry sermoîni cxcept anc

lie spak' against tIi' 'bacca, and 'i that anc he talked

a' th' time aboot whniskey." And very emphati-
cally, Il A'd raither do wi'oot îîa bre'd as bac

Sandy dIo wi'oot lus 'b)acca."
But lier talk alwavs tiltiînatcly drifted to lier

clîurclî life in Scotland. How cloquent she would
gIrow over the preaclîirg of those divines, long since

passed away. Now sbe was talking vigorously of

lîow the great I)utf muade bis granîd appeal for Indian

unissions. 1mw she, at that tiimue a Sabbath-scbool
teacber, xvas appointed to collect, and everybody,
even servant girls, gave so întîcb. Then, witbout
tic slightest notice of change of subjeet, she was
telling of tlîe tiîîîe wbeîî McCheyne visited tîme

soutli of Scotland, and su înany of ber careless
vounîg friends wcî-e convertcd. Ag-ain she was in
I-dinbnrgb and ir~thrie was sPeaking. Then it
was lîci own parisb îîîinister, Mrr. M -- , or soîne
uîther Free Clîtrcli divine, for Auntie was strongly
attached to the Frec Churcli. Sbe would say no
evil of the auld Kirk, but she woîîld tell of the
mnu sacrifices of the Frees. How it wouîld please
lier wlîen 1, who lîad reaci soinething of tiiese great
men, and was anxious to learni more, wvould question
ber regarding tlîemn As slîe grew cloqunît she
would lean far forward, seize îîîy knec, nudge mie
with ber shoulder, anid then, wlîen it xvas ail over;
"A sic a grand tiîoe as we bîac bac the day taîkin'
o' they mîeenisters. I aye like to talk o' they meen-
isters." I ventured une day to remîark that she
seeîned very imuch devoted to the Free Cburch.
And she rcplied, '' Aye, a'în a big-oteci body, but
.Sandy's no bigoted. Sandy's a U. P., but the U.
P.'s an' Frees are jîîlst aboot anc the noo."-She
would have no difference betwcen ber and Sandy-
"lSaîîdy's no bigoted." In fact, to hear Auintie talk
oîîe would fancy tlîat slîe was posscssed of evcry
fatrît in the caleiidar, while Sandy was absolutclv,
free fromn any.

Passing over lier salutations to ail the peo-
pIe at the chuîrcli, ber welcome to the stranger
auid illfaitlifol attendant, lier carefîul enquiries
after the absent, let us see lier again as she
starts for hone. Aftcr a last, long lîandshake and
aIl the people have goîle. she gets into the rig again.
Slîe is in great glec to-day, for înany people have
l)een ont to tlie service. Before we start she shouts
to Sandy, wbo bas reînained to close the churcb,
''Wilî ye no liae a ride, there's roomîr ahint us.'' B3ut
Sandy refuses, as afterwards do the otîmers wvhomn
we overtake. Then she says, as we drive on, "Aye,
but a'ni a forrit body, but Sandy's nu for-rit. Sauidy
'Il no speak for biiiîsel'. But these are Jeems
Ogilvie's horses, an' [ceinus Ogilvie is ina frcend."
"eThe cbirch was fLi' th' day, ami' a'mu ave pleaseu.
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wben tbere's a cbircb fu' at S-". Rer head was
raîsed bigber tban usual, and ber face was giorlous-

ly iighted up. Sbe was rcjoicing in seeing the wisb

of ber beart realizcd. A moment's silence, and

again sbe spoke. IlTbcrc's twva cbircbcs tfiat 1 like

inair as a' tbe itbcr cbircbes P' th' worlId." Wbat

are tbosc two, Auintie ? "M - and S- ,

and there was a far away look in ber cyes. She

had before toid nie of M--, the cburcb of lier

cbildbood and youth, having on tbe communion

roll about 700 mrimbers. 1 thougbt of wbat M-

înust be, and of tbe great chrrbes wbich sbe bad

attended in Edinburgb, and I compared tbein to the

smnaii, unpainted, unornamnented, rougb, pine-board

building, wbicb was known as tbe S- cburch,

and I said, IlWbat makes you su like tbose par-

ticular two, Auntie ?" "lWeel, A' biac gaun tac tbcy

anes nuair as a' tii' itbers." Tben 1 rememibcred

bow sbce toli roc of tbe cburcb-going of lier cbiid-

bood, how as a young womnan she Ilcanu' oot " witb

ber people froin the auid kirk, and vivid were bier

descriptions of tbe scelies of those timies. Long

wiil ber picture of tbe first Sabbatb tbat the Free

Churcb was in existence rernain in iny memory.

Sbc told tric of bow over 70o people walked down

tbe road togctbcr on that ex'cntful Sabbatb mnorn-

ing, "lna anc o' us saying to anitber ' Wbar ar' ye

gaen ?' tili wc cam' tae tb' partin' o' tb' ways, tii'

anc way leadin' tac tbe ricbit tac tb' auid kirk,

whar' we bed garîn a' oor days, anr' wbar' a new

meenister wud preacb, an' the ither tac tbe left tac

an arîld sbed wbar' cor ain arild meenister wud

spak'." And witb wbat enthusiasni did sbc tel1 mie

time and again :"I Ivery anc 0' UIS wi'oot anc o' us

saving a wurd tac aiiither gaed tace tii' left Lip tac

tb' auld shed to hear oor airi auld meenister. Ayc,

boo biis ces gleestened wheîl be saw ris a' caimi in."

"Ain' sic a sermon as we got tbat day." And sire

woid toss ber bcad, sigb and look far away.

"Tbcrc wasna a dry ce' P' tb' cliircli." Wbat ef-

forts, too, sbie uscd to bave to muake to get off early

enougb on the long walk to tbe evening ineeting

during tbe week! And was it flot bere tbat sbe re-

ceived ber Il ques-ti-ois " and partook of ber flrst

-~comunioni. I rcadily saw wby M-- was 50

dear to ber, but wby S-?2 Bit by bit 1 bad

gotten ber Canadian bistory froin berself and tbe

neigbborbood, and it was tbe bistory of the S-

cburch. Wben sbe flrst camne to tbis country there

was no cburcb at S- aiid sbe conmplained in a

letter to ber cousin, wbo wrotc in rcply: ; "Hae ye

no ycr bible ?" And Auntie ever after felt

asbarned of ber weakness' Sandy at flrst uiscd to

read a sermon Ilra a sernion-book ye ken " in tbe

bouse of Mr. N- Then I beard of how Sandy

and she worked for tbe building of the church.

And 1 tborîgbt of Sandy's position as representative
eider, finanicial secretary, janitor, &c. The people
of the ncigýhboring settiemient had, inoreover, told
nie that their ail had gone into tlie building of that
churchi and to the support of ordinanoes there.
Many a tinie she bad asked tire if 1 did not think it

was a Il fine wee cbircb." T1 iîrty years of tirne in

which its wclfare was the ebief object of her life,
tended to give it a large place in bier heart.

Aurtie is now sulent for a tivne. Her tbouglits

arc back in the earlier days, and shre seerns to, be

seeing a long way ahead. Then her eyes fail on

the bouquet wbicb she bas in her band, given to ber

by tbe cbildren at the chrurch door, and she tbinks

of the people wborn slie bas just ieft, whosc love
she knows she possesses, wbiie shc sax's: "A'
body is guid tae riue, an' isnia it a wunner, sic au

auld yisless luseless) body as a' arn ?''

When we at leugth reach lier borne she turuis to

mne and says :"Will ye no biac a glass o' muik tb'

day ?" I had taken a glass frouîî ber before, but it

was pure creaul, and 1 was unable to drinik it. So i

say to lier: ''If you'll skirn it, Auntie, I shahl be

pleased to take it." Shie fixes lier eyes orinuie, andi

with as nîucbi ueproach iii ber expression as if 1 baci

done lier mortal injury, sue replies ''"Dit, ye tbink

i wud gae th' m-eenister skem rnulk ?"

One mlore picture. It is iuy lasi Suuday at tbe

mission. Auntie is sad to-day because 1 arn going

away, and next Sabbath, and probably for rnany

ioneiy onies to corne, she wjll îlot ifleet with ber

neighbors at the cburcb. -' Ye nin write tac

Sandy. A'm no writcr, but Sandy's a guid writer.

Sandy's no a taîkin' body like nue, but Sandy's a

guid writer." At ber gate I get ber last long pecu-

liar bandshakc, but I do not sec lier face, for it is

turned awav. "lA' canna look at yc, but a'll sec ye

oot o' sicbt." The borses start on at a raRpid

pace. Some distance ahead tbcre is a little hull.

As 1 ain going over its crest 1 tuî-n arouind to get a

iast look at Auintie. There sbe stands on tbe spot

where I left lier. Sbc is leaning far forward,

straining lier eyes, whicb sbe sbades with ber

bauds tbat she may sec une as long as possible.

Thus sbe is seeing uie Il oot o' sicbt," as sbre bas

other stuident missionaries before me.

SOME BRITONS 1 HAVE SEEN.

There is an atmospherc aboot a coliege cbapel or

convocationi bail wvhicb is flot to be feit in anv

otber place oni earth. It is a classic sbrine, sacred

to the mnemories of -en of intellect of thbe past

whosc pictured faces stili grace its coid gray wairs;

sacred to tbe bopes and tyrannv of young life lient

up now and again within its precincts in tbe pre-

5ent ; anid sacred, too, to the future wbose acbievç-
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inents and tunfoldings lie stored away iiithe brains
aîxd ability of the meni wbo wilI yet walk in its
aisles.

liu the cathiedral-like chiapel of flie University of
Pennsylvania-an institution where nearly three
thousand fixe hutndred yoting mxen are preparing for
the duties of life- ihad the privilege of seeing and
hearing one of the best knoxvn Biblical scholars of
the day. If one looks for aut irriposing presence, if
one exl)ects an inspiring style, if one hopes to îueet
with the bright eye of the fanatie or the enthusiasiu
of the discoverer, he is hound to be disappointed in
Canon Thomas Kelly Cheyne. Suxail features,
short, considerably stooped, not with age, but witb
the hiabits and attitude of a sedentarv life, hiait-
tiuged with gray, fuit beard and sinall dark eyes,
nervouý, <1uick, and wjth an air of having a work to
do with a desire to do it. Such is something of the
appearance aîîd style of the muan. The air of Ox-
ford, the very atniosphere of the cloister surrouinds
his every inoveint. Ris readiug is close and sing-
song, nothing of the splendid reudition of scripture
with whieh our beloved Principal offern used to
thrill us, noue of the svru pathy with mex~n which the
stîîdeut alwavs likes to disceru in the mnrn whio
wouild fit hiîn to mneet muen in flhe struggles of life.

Ris subject he handles with a ixiaster's toucbi.
No sigtu of trepidation, no liesitation, no looking to

the right hand. or to tlic left, having laid down his
preinises he sweeps into umartial array conin after
colLimn of evidence ton intricate and too profounid
for the uîîinitiated to appreciate or follow. He has
no bitter words for oppouients, no sarcasmn or ridi-
cule for those whio differ, the hearer is neot allowed
a moment to qluestionI the assertion, not so uîuich as
expected to doubt the absoluite correctness of the
conclusion. No apologies are muade, noue are
asked.

Lu the whole series of lectures, xvhich were re-
plete witb ancient lore and filled with tlie most in-
teresting resuits of investigation and research, the
one thîug that iîupressed us, more than even the
subject inatter of the course, was the immense, yea,
alinost infinite, power of the peu. There stood the
mai hirnself, you would not notice hiin in a crowd,
ynu would not look back at bim on the street, yet
in bis reaim, and aniongst thinkiug mnen in the
cbnrcb to-day, perbaps no muan's nanie is better
known than bis, no mnan's influence more widely
felt.

As be closed the last Ieéture of bis series, carry-
ing us through the niazes of the Hebrew Psalter,
and calculating withiu a hair's breadth just the
nature of the aucient Hebrew's conception of eter-
uial liie and immortality, the one aim he said that he
had before him in ail his arduotis work in delving

into the rîxins of aucieut Biblical thouight was to
stimulate ou the part of bis fellows the caretul
revereut study of the Truth as it is coutained in the
ivord of God. The sincerity of his efforts, not ex-eu
his most antagonistic hearer could for a momtent
question. The reverent way in which he deait witb
tbe Word, the spirit of sincerity, aud the desire for
triuth which spoke froin every accent, had a marked
etfèét on bis bitterest opponeunts. It wouild be well
it sottue of bis firev eneinies in critical work, and if
somte of bis Christian brethren not so capab)le of
questionin.- bis conclusions, could learu a littie of
bis humble, quiet, reverent, attitude towards truth,
fellowinen, and God.

Be it saîd-and I do iîot know wby it should have
been so-the audiences whiclî gatliered to hear the
distinguished lectiirer were imnost lamentably sinail,
se.arcely a hundred people, xvith a great uiniversity
andl a great city on which to draw, It înay be that
as a people we do nt apprcciate the burning need
of such work as Canon Cheyne is doing. It nxay
be that as a church we are still in the dark ages
not ready to welcoine tlie ligbt. It mnay be that as
the late candidate for the- Presideucy of the Re-
pub)lic was s0 fond of saying. that the le6turer
found hiinîscîf *"ii the eneny's cotiutry," but what-
ever it was, such were the sad facts. Howbelt, we
are free to say that we shaîl long remenuber the
vjsit of Conon Chevue to ouîr shores.

W. H. 1).
Pliilad elphia.

THE TIIIRI BOOK 0F TH-E CI-IRONICLES.

CHAI'rE 1.

Now it came to pass iii the days of king Gordie,
(this is GeQ)rdie which reigned over the saints which
have their abode in Diviuity Hall, and over the wise
mnlen, skilled in the Arts, whicb have tbeir dwelling
adjoining thereto, and over the tribes wbich work
amiong the dead, whose land lieth over against the
Skating Rink, and over the astrologers and magi-
cians who inhabit the land round about the Tool
House), that in those days Geordie issued a writing
and a decree: for he sent letters unto aIl peoples
and nations aud languages in ahl the provinces of
bis dominion, and in aIl the regions round about, to
aIl the princes and governors and rulers of the pro-
vinces, and the lieutenants and the deputies and
officers of the king, that tbey take heed that they
forbid not any mani to look upon the wine wben it is
red, nor to tringle together, stroug drink, nor to put
the bottle to bis ueighbor's lips. And it was in the
tweutieth year of his reigu, the twelfth montb, the
fourth day of the month, that king Geordie publish-
ed the decree from Suimmer Hill which is the
palace,
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And immediateiy there was no small stir tbrougbi-
out ail the land. And tbere was great joy and glad-

ness among tbem wbich walked in the way of the
staggerer, and followed after the wbiskey flask, and
sineli of the abominations of the beer barrel, wbose
sîgus were a bleared eye and a swollen nose. And
tue fear of theni fèli upon those wbo walked not iii
tbeir ways, for tliey said : "Behold !the king is
wîtb tbem, and wbo inay witbstand the king." And

mnany of the weaker sort feared greatly, and went
back, and walked no more in the ways of the steady
head, noî followed after tbe water cup, but went
back, and denied tbat tbey were of that way, and
lifted up their x'oices and sware "Tbîîs saitlî
Geordie."

But it came to pass tbat there was one among tbe
hosts of the water drinkers wlîo dwelled not in the
cities of the provinces of king Geordie. and be was
a înigbty mnan of valor, and yet was he more mnigbty
of wind. And be feared not, but spake and said :
IlWbo is this Geordie timat I shonld obey him ? I
will flot obey bini, neither will I harkerî unto bis
word. Bebold, now, shew nie this Geordie tbat 1
miay se hlmii face to face. Vea, choose ye three
sncb men as Geordie and I wiIl overtbrow tbemn and
titterly destroy thein. Ain I Dlot a man of war froni
my youtlî up ? Have 1 not overthrown the arîiies
of the staggerers, and broken down the walis of
those who follow after the whiskey flask, and purged
the land of those who siiielled of tbe abominations
of the beer barre! ? Shew 'ne this Geordie that 1
mîay nieet hîim face to face ?"

And it caine to pass that wheîî Geordie beard
thereof, he w.-s exceediîîg wrotli, and said : lWho
is this uncircuncised Philistine that he sliomld tbus
dcty the king ? Let hlmi come iiow uîîto nie and 1
wiil fight wlth him ; neither shall I fear hini, tbongh
he spcaketh great swelling words aîîd hoastetb
many things." And one did tell these words unto
the mighty nian of the watcr drinkers, and belîold
he rejoiced thereat, and be caine witb speed even
unto tîme cîty of king Geordie. And tbcn did they
join battie, even in the chief place of the city. And
ail the hosts of tbe staggerers and of the steady

Z'eads of that city did behold, and mauy camne fromn
ail the region round about. And it was the one-and-
tweutietb year of the reigu of king Geordie, the first
month, the seveu-and-tweutietb day of the month

when Geordie did battle against the mighty man of

tbe water drinkers.
Anîd the fight contintied two days, and behold it

was very sore. And the champion of the water

drinkers did throw inany darts and smote with bis

sword. But Geordie was nîînble ; and some lie

turued aside with bis shield, and some, whcn they

fell behold, he was not there. And lus enemy was

greatiy enraged thereat, andi smote at hini with

great heat, and took flot care, neither did he hit
him. But it carne to pass that wben Geordie did
bi- darts lie cduild not avoid them, neither couid
lie turii tliei aside, for lie was flot skilled in the tise
of arms. So Geordie -mote hjmii that be fell.
Theni Geordie rai aîid took hold ofhIiuîi andi did wipe
the earth wjth him, even the water that was on the
earth did lie wipe Uip with hlmii. So Geordie pre-
vailed against birn.

And tiiere was great sorrow among ail the hosts
of the steady heads, and amiong such as foilowed
after the water dip, and they spake of their chiant-
pion and said : " Behold !lie wvas flot a mightx'
mnan. He knew flot the use of weapons." But the
biosts of the staggerers, aîîd ai they who foillow after

the whiskey flash, and tlîey who traffick iu strong
drink. did greatly rejoice thereat, and cried saying:

IlGreat is king Ge3rdie, for be hatb delivered us out
of the bauds of the enemy, aîîd otît of the bands of
themn that wouid destroy us." C. c.

A SERIOUS CASE.

THE SAI) FATE 0F A DELE(.ATE TO '98 " AT HONIE."ILOVED her then, 1 love hier now,
A maid whosc voice, so swect and low,
Stili ecboes through my heart and brain.

You shahl be loved by me again."
Those tender eyes, of deepest hue,
As incid as the morning dew,
Yet thriiis me witb such warm deligbt
That ail this tiresome wurld seems bright.
1 think those eyes of bluest bine
Said plainly: "I1 eau love but yon."
Her spirit mingles witb my own,
And 1 will love her though she frown;
l'Il dream of - where e'er 1 roam,
And bless the '9)8 At Home. -A î)ELEGATE.

ADVICE TO THE FOREOOING.

Fond, foolisb yonth, do thon hewarc,
An' save thysel frae mnckle care,
Frae auxions tbongbt and heartache sair-

Thon dost na ken
That naetbing pleases wenchcs mair

Than foolin' men.

I rede thec, simple lad, tak tent,
The een she sweetly ou thee bent
Fn' mony a glauce o' love bas sent

Tac ither swankies,
An' mouy an evenin' she has spent

Iu sic like prankies.

The voice that snnnds sac saft and low
Whîle honcyed words frac swcet lips flow,
Will anc day harshly tell thcc, "ýGo,'

Wi' 'oot mair waruiu',
An' thon xvi' heed heng dowie low

Wilt bear it girnin'.

Then dinna be sac dais't wi' love,
Nor think an angel frac abeve
Wha but a cautrip lass will prove,

Wha' tac tby grief
0' ither birkics has a drove

Under bier breef. - R. B. M.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.fIT the regular meeting of Janiuar-y,2tjtti, a coin-
munmication froin Univcrsitv College, Toronto,
was reftfrred to tbe Senior year iii Arts. The

motion tbat the A.M.S. pay tbe deficit fromn the
conversat was carried. Mr. W. B3. Muniroe tben
bronglit in a motion that Messrs. Slmortt, Nickle,
Farrell, and Cunninghamr, togetber witb tire mnover
and tbe seconder, Mr. N. R. Carmicbael, be a coul-
inittee to consider the advisability of incorporation
of tbe society.

A motion was tben mnade authorizing the Presi-
(lent to write tbe editor of the MVail andi Enpirc. cor-
redting a statemnent in tbat paper witli reference to
the conduét of tbe students at the Grant-Lucas de-
batc. This gave rise to a livelv discussion as to
xvhetber it was tbe best way of deaîing witbi the
inatter. Soîne tbougbt it more expedient to ignore
the affair. As the meeting was not unanimous tbe
motion was withdrawn. Tbe mneetinîg was bronght
to a close by the critic's report.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe society was beld Pet>.

muary 5 th. The coiinnmittee to consider the advis-
ability of incorporation reported, advising tbe incor-
poration of the society as a society for the mutual
benefit of its metubers. As at present the society
bas no legal existence and cannot enforce any con-
traa entered into by tbe atbletic conînîiittee, tbe
J OliRNAL, executive, or the society itself. Thecon
inittee was eipowered to take tire necessary steps

for incorporation.
Tbe secretary was instrncted to commîmnicate

witb the H on. Presiderît requesting bini to favor the
society by an address iii the near future.

Mr. Post of New York tbeni addressed the umeet-
ing on Single Tax. Tbe discussion was entered
into by Messrs. Marshall, Davis, Nickle, and Sbortt.
A bearty vote of tbanks was tendered Mr. Post for
his address, after wvbicb tbe meeting closed.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Tbe regular meeting of the Levana Society was
hield on) Wednesday, Jan. 26th, in the girls' study.
The lady students are grateful to the gentlemen for
their generosity in supplying their reading room
witb literature, althougb for somne unaccountable
reason last November's periodicals bave not yet
been replaced.

As tbere was no business the programme was at
once presented :-Piano solo, Miss Stewart; recita-
sion, Miss McRae; violîn solo, Miss Caldwell; read-
ing, Miss Miller; piano solo, Miss Ryckman ; piano
solo, Miss Minnes.

Arrangements are being made by the girls foi- tbe
reservation of a section of the Opera Honise at the
Glee Club concert next Friday night.

AIrts conte~
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

N Jan. 28tb Messrs. Fraser and Solandt reportedO a s to the doings at the Brantford convention.
Especially did they cuipliasize that part of the

convention w'hich deait witb, college work, of wbich
they gave us a full and interesting accounit.

On Feb). 4t11 our meeting wvas lively, interesting
and instructive. The paper on IlPrayer," the sub-
ject for tAie evening, was giveni by Mr. Logie Mac.
donnell, in wbich he enumnerated different objects
and miethods for prayer, tbrowing ont as lie went
along inany suggestive propositions, which were
taken up and deait with during the discussion of the
topîc.

Y.M.C.A. CONVENTION, BRANrFORD.

The twenty-eightli annual convention of tire
Young Men's Christian Association of Ontario and
ÇQnebec was held in the city of Brantford Jan. 2oth-
2 3 rd. Inceluding the ladies present at the convent-
tion of the Womran's Auxiliaries, whicb met at the
saine place and time, two hundred delegates were
assernbled. In mnany ways the convention was one
of the most successful that bas been beld. An ex-
cellent programme had been prepared and was very
well carried ont. The only exception to this was the
unavoidable, but none-the-less deeply regretted,
absence of Mr. John R. Mott, who had been ex-
pected to take a leading part in the work of tbe
convention. By the energetic action of the commit-
tee iinost of the subjects Mr. Mott wonld have
handled were retained on the progranmme and deait
witb principally by Mr. WV. B3. Millar, uf New York.

This convention is of special interest to stuiderîts,
as it is tbe first at wbich tire work in colleges lias
received anything like adequate attention. Instead
of baving only a balf bour to tbemiselves, as at sorie
previons conventions, the --ollege men biad a whole
baif day's session in conference, besides part of two
of tbe public sessions. At tbe college section con-
ference about thirty.tive students were present,
representing eleveni college associations in nine in-
stitutions of learning. The first paper was given by
Mr. J. E. Huinter, of Albert College, Belleville, on
IBible Study." Mr. Hunter deait principally witb

systeinatie private bible study. Iu the discussion
wbicb followed mucb stress was laid by ail the
speakers on the importance of setting apart the first
haif hour of the day for private Bible study, inedita-
tion and prayer. A very practical paper on "Topics"
was read by Mr. R. G. Simopson, of Victoria Univer-
sity, empbasizing the necessity of having sncb topics
as would ineet tbe every day needs of stridents. Mr.
H. G. Barrie, of Trinity Medical College, gave a
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most excellent paper on Il eaders.' He dwelt on

the necessity of having leaders whose Christian
character was sucir as to have won tile respect of

the stridents. A heipfrd paper on IlMusic"' was
given hy Mr. F'. WV. Anderson, nf University College

Association. Tire discussion followirrg tlrcs paîrers

was actively engaged in hy the stridents present. A

conference oni college mnetirods was conducted by
Mr. Millar, of New Y'ork, iii wriclî nry nsefnl sug-~
gestions were offered.

On Friday afternoon a paper on IlIdeal Relation-

ships between City and College Associations" ',%as

given irv Mr. Fraser, of Qneen's, and was folloxxed

l)y a spirited dliscuissiorn, iri whicir rîenibers of hoth
college, anid cit 'v associations too< part. On tirat

evening, at tlie largest meeting of the convention,
tire report of the coliege confence was giveri and

its work brnrrght plainly hefore tire large audience.

Again on Snnday evening in /ion churrch, wlrere tire

clinrg meeting of tire convention was held, Mr.

Millar, of New York, gave an address entirely on

college work at horrie and ahroad. These facts, to-
gether witir the election of a college rrran to a vice-
presidency of tire cornventiorr, tire hearty receptiori

given to the stndent delegates wtrerever tirey took

part in tire discussiorrs, and tire evident desire to

get information abouît college work, aIl show anl in-

creasing irîterest in this hranch nf associationr effort.

WXe trust that tire interest will continue to grow.

Arrroog points of irrterest to ire rîoted were tire

bible stndies, by Rev. Elmore Harris, ni Torornto

tire address on) railroad xvork, by J. F. Moore, of
New York ;and orr tIre irardling of mreetinrgs by
Frank Oher, of Chricago: Ani excellent address on)

ITire Yorung Merr's Chrristian Association, a Right

Harrd to tire CIhtrrc," was given by Rex'. C. H.
Kirniaîl, of Aylrrrer. Tirere were otirer vaîrraile

adriresses ancd papers ton riritnierours to mention.
0f tire points on whiclr particnlar stress wvas laid

we rnay mention tire rnaking of aIl meetings anrd

services greater sources Of spiritual pîower, tire ernn-

pirasizing of inissionrary work and persorral wvork,

especially in college associations, and greater stress

on Bible stndy. Tire brusiness conrrittee reported

adýyising tire appointrrrent of a travelling secretary
for the college, and acceptirrg tire resignation oi Mr.

Cole, tire provincial travelling secretary, tire resig-

nation to take effect next Septemrer.

1981S AT HOME.

On tire afternoon of Feir. 4tir tirere was a irrrry-

ing te, and fro ainong tire members of tire senior

year in Arts. Tire hrappy state of hopefut anticipa-

tion was neariog tire border-land ni pleastîrahie

realization, and during Friday afternoon tire final

artistic touches were given to Convocation Hall,

anrd carefrrliy tire comnuîttee felt tire pulse heat of

tire proposed errtertainrrent for 'rj8's At Homîe.

W'lerr tire doors opened at 8 o'clock in tire ex'en-

ing, arrd nrx''r one irrrrdred joyorrs irearts passed

witir tire Ivalls of tireir beloved Aima Mater, so
perfect xvas theo preparatiorr, arrd] s I at hmre

xvas everybody, tirat irïdeed it rnnght ire said, AIl l
werrt rnerry as a inrarriage belu.

Tl'ie programmre was sriitairle to tire occasion, arid

echoed tire spirit whicir pervaded ail. Everytrody,
glad to ineet, joyons arrd light-lreartedi ai spirits

agiow witlr tire inspiration of coliege life, andi

subitly strrrecl by that pecrîliar ani indefinahie
aftrrrity xvhich is tire admrirable arrd nîagnetie fea-

trîre ni tire esprit decotrps of ýjnueer's! Add to tis

ail tire orysterions halos wicl gatirer round tire

rrrmber '98,'' and yorr cao catch, perhaps, thre

natre of tire spirit wlricrhi booded over tIre senior

year's IlAt Home."

Tire conccrt, which xvas a ricir treat, was hrougirt

to a frtting close by arr ox-erture fron tie r4ttr Batt.

orchestra, wirose sweet strairrs moade tire hearts of

ail Ireat faster, arrd ail lornged to tread tire hralls iii

harrrrony of rnrnrhers (wiricir is two), and let tire

music steal into their ears, wlrile xvords were
breatlred fortir expressive of tire syrriny of

hearts wich ireat as one.

WVierr tire promrenade was iri progress tire Englisir

class-roomr duur swrrng operr wide, and tirence rs-

snied forth arr inviting aromna wiricir told of dainty

tirings withmn. Irrstirrctivel, we entered, and for a

mromrenrt tironglit we liad beemr transported to sonre

srrrrry fairy lanrd, wire ice-creamr grew irr spite of

tire rays of tire srrrnrmer srrr, arîd sweet delicacies of

every kirîd stole qnietly, wiere tirey rrrigirt play in

epictîrean deligirt miror thre ialates of tire nerial in-
haitants.

Ounr rdea of fairylarrd, however, was sornewhat

('lariged by i)eir<)iing tire magnitude of tire pre-

sidimg spirit who i)ountifully deait ont tire deli-

cacres. StilI we are vet iri doubt, for if it is true, as

is said iri these later days, tirat Il ail tire angels have

brig feet," who cari say wirether or ot tirat portly

fgure was a geniai city caterer or in very trurti

some Il Epicurus' own son " returoed to eauth for

tire occasion. Qrnickly tire time sped on, tilI altie

hnur of rnidnigirt tire rrreliow rays of tire siivery
mnoonligirt glistening in purity on tire frosty sn0w
enticed tire majnrity to wend their way towards
horne. A fun-loving niber of us stili rernrained te

finish tis happy evening iii devoting a short timne to

our i)eioved goddess Terpsichore. So witir fantastic

toucir we wirile away anl mur of fleeting timne, and

then we, ton, left tire enciranted halls, thmnking
nrany kind things of '98.
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YEAR MEETINGS.
199.

Class of '99 met in the junior Philosophy room
on Tuesday, Feb. 8th.

A communication was read fromn the ycar '99 of
'Varsity, tlîanking '99 of Oueen's for their congratui-
lation on thcir success in football, and sending their
congratulations to us for our success. The letter
closed wjth the assurance that '99 was ail rigbit, an
opinion in which we heartiiy concurred.

Mr. Miller reported for the athletic comînhittee, to
the effect that the football trophy wonid be placed
on exhibition in the college, possil)ly within a wveek.

The naine of Mr. White was brought before the
year. It was decided to leave the discussion of the
inatter of a class pin tili the next meeting.

Mr. I)nff then gave a x'ery excellent paper on
"Humorists.' Mr. l)nff's paper was a very com-

prehensive one, and recejved inuch deserved ap-
plau se.

We congratulate Mr. D. M. Solandt, '99, onl bis
success in the Y.M.C.A. athletîc contests. At the
last one held lie mnade a record of 6 ft. 2 in. on a
fence v'ault, and 5 ft. 6 in. on a running high jump.

Nosv S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERALÀ-RY DIGEST
A Weekly Rejpository of Contenmploran,'oii T1îoi«ht and Research,

as presented in the periodical literature of the worid, in ail
department. of human knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -* HOMILETIC .* REVIEw
An International Monthly Magazine of Religion. Thought, Sermonic

Literature, and discussion of practical is-.ues.

Subscription, $3.00 pet year; to preachers and theo-
logicai students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Mssionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problemns, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in ali Parts of the World. With Valiale Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, IJ.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"
Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Sub6cription, $2.50 pet yeïr, ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmnd St. W.. Toronto.

De Uobis IRobiIibus.B R-K-R to B-r-nd-n-'" Wbere do you live ?"

B-r-nd-ni-- Brick bouse on Barrie street, No.
234."

B-r-k-r-- O yes, 1 knowv that's near where Miss
----lives.''

McG-.h-y (in Honor Pol. Econ.)-"l What about
the luice (jus) pubiicum, Plrofessor?"

Student (on back bench)-"' That's what Geordie's
askin' about!J'

A new version of an oId Latin derivation:-Lucas,
a non Incendo.

The A.M.S. oughit by this time to be well Post-ed
on the subject of single tax.

Officiai (at registration booth, to A. J. Me.-)-
"Do you wish to register as a student or commercial

travelier ?"

Alumnnus (to P.M.S.)-" Do you seil postcards
here ?"

P. M. S.-" No, but 1, can give you one of mny
own."

Aiummis-"lEr - weil, 1 guess li take two."

BOOKS!.
"'yFv

Icxt Books,_CoIege Supplies, and

Miscellaneous ahn{ Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. XJCLOW & Ca.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HSeNDBSONE)* & C.,

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS-«m ... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... Àmm@HATS
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The welI-clressed Student always purchases
-4-4his Furnishings from>4.4

~-JENKINS
NTDFOR (iOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's ! Q ueen's! Queen's!

Whether Iii Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... A> for you at, 4

MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * eair-DvJessing - Patilor'
161 Princess Street, Kingston.

el-- i3ATiS AT ALL IIOLRS.

WA7NTED 1
Student Fresbmen

'ro purchase their college Gowns froin ns.

Student Sophomores
'Lo buy fromi us their (ollars, Cuifs, Ties, Socks, liraces
and Uuderwear.

Student Juniors
To select froni our new stock a nice Fali or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $5.oe,
$7.50 and $,o.-o, worth almost double the money.

Student Seniors
'ro rernemnber that for mnany >,cars we have mnade the
Regulation Laureating Hood in ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the corninfg year. as our quotations for
ail above hunes are always rock bottorn.

You wili find us on the C E R S
Corner of Princess
and Bagot Streets. -R ML YBR S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and ideaiism (ncw). $1.75.

Seleetions from Kant, $1.25.

SSelections. Comte. MIII and Spencer, $1.25.

Hedonlatie Theorles. $1.25.

Schelling Idealiasm, $1.25.

F. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR, O. W. DALY,

j1/s, PsUncss SI., Ksni/'An. 0-,,-, SIanjda,, Yi/a.k.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

.Çlsr.ia/ attention. paid Io Orai Lkfo, mities.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Ciarence S/s.. 1, - A t'l W, Osil.

MoI NTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Ba, n .. s,.Ss/s /,,, 5.'

1<,;,, .5/s t, A'ns/ 0, >s.

DALTON & STRAN(iLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rncess Street, . M Klingston, Ont.

+ A. E. HUNT,
+ HAIR DRESSING A4ND +

+ SI-A VING PARLOR... +

++ 280 pRINCESS ST., -K/NGSTON

+ 1+ ++++++ ++

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars cail at.A.>

... THE 7ýULIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

cornwniation, cas andI Ejectric Fixturite,
...andc EIectric 5upplits in~ Stociç.

SPECIALTIES; Wiring for EleetrIe Llghts. Electrie
ticaters. Bela and Annunciators.

Repaira of ail kinds proinptly attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Teiephone 94.

g Uxo [HM
Headquarters for Skates and Hockey .B
Sticks an-d Students' Hardware. .0

Liberal Discount to Students.
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K. W. SNIDER'S PHOTO P7:RLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execuition of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or eall Up 'Phonle 315 axid get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-»*.-,
~ Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, L-inks, &c., &c.

w SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPEN ER ROS. ~,For Fine Ordered Clothing cut
and made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE1 TAILORS, fsinat the lowest psil
i 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. fcash price ..

To the Stuc{ents and Friends
....We are grateful to you for this space as a mîedium of

introducrng our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expendîng Considerable nioney iii getting every-
thing built and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest ini Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper. &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcorne.

D. ÀA. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

R EID,
The Leading Undertaker and
Furniture Manufacturer ý4i

254 and 256 Princesa Street, - Kingston.

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

... AMBULANCE CALL 'PHONE 147A.

ROBT J. REID, Manager
HA7RDY & CO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.

JAMES
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WE would cal1 the attention Of our readers, and
especially Our graduates, to the request con-

taiued in the Slip Of paper enclosed in this

issue. The Song B3ook Couîîuiittee have just about

completed their lahor for the production of that

work. Before closing the collection, however, they

wisbi to receive suggestions froi any who have thein

to offer. It often occurs aftcr the publication of

sncb a work that this and that person knew of a

numnber of selections that would have suited admnir-

ably. To avoid any stncb loss in this instance, this

slip of paper is enclosed and any who are interested

enough are asked to take the trouble of writing

down selections tbey think suitable, xvith the naine

of the coinposer, anti ot ler necessary partic ulars. In

this'connection, we might say, that the composition

of a college song-book bas been found to bie no liglit

task, and the care and timre the cominittee have

spent show they are anixiouis to, produce sornething

worthy of Good Old Queen's.

The Glee and Mandolimi and Guitar Clubs are to

be congratulated on the success of their concert in

the Grand Opera House on Thursday, Feb. îoth.

The whole audience, even the student part of

it, was taken by surprise. We had heard a few

clîorlises fronti the Glee Club in Convocation Hall
and knew that they lîad been mnaking a tour of the

surroundinig cotintry, but few supposed tbey bad

attaineti anything like the presenit standard. When

Olne comlpares sncb a concert as that given this year

with the mournful dirges that wailed through the

Opera House on a like occasion two or- three ve ars

ago, we cannot but feel pleased with onrselves,-Ï.e.
as we are represented by tbe Glee and Guitar

Clubs. Botb clubs bave now reached a standard

tbat will compare favorably with anything of the ldnd

in the I)ominion. Wben they leave the halls now

for a day or so to cheer up the hearts of a neighbor-
ing town wc know their efforts will not bie mierely

endured because tlîey are College students, but that

the resoît will be to the hionor of our Alma Mater.
The solos given by Lavelle and Connor were a

înost plcasing feature of the entertaininent and

surpassed anything we have had round the halls in

that hune for somne years. The quartettes given

made it evident to ail] that we have here untold

possibilities that we had not before heard or
dreamned of.

Porteuis' and Bergers' instrumental solos were ex-

cellent beyond the powers of Our musical vocabulary
to describe. In foul chorus the two clubs nmade the
old Opera House ring.

We cao only say, Go on, boys, doing as you bave

(loue and when our niew song book appears we shaîl

have singing snicb as Queen's bas neyer heard
l)efore.

Excitement over hiockey bas, perhaps, neyer run

s0 biglb at Queen's as in the course of the week just

gone by. The reason of this unusual stir was the

fact of aIl our important matches coming on within

a few days. The first gaine with Brockville caused
little comment except a remark aside here and there

that our teai was scarcely up to the old standard
this year. The home match with the saine team,
however, banisbed any lack of interest ttiere might
bave been. Brockville boys, though evidently not

sncb old heads at the gaine, were plucky enough to
mnake the contest anything but one sided. The

score that was made by the home teain gave us
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courage again, and hope that our teain iniiht still
have a chance for the chamnpionship.

When the miatchi for tHe Initercollegiate chain-
pionship camne on witlî MeGilI the excit(cinent %vas
intense. Queen's hiad hield tht culp se long tliat
cvery coilege man) knew the teain woIid (Io te ver-v
lntmost tliat was iii ttieii to retaje the lîoior of' past
years ;aie] the eiiergy tlîey tlîrew idto the gainec
proved olir conflidenice was iîet iisplaced. Thli
crowd tlîat gatlîcred to witneîss tlic niîatcli was onc
of t he largest e ver seeiî in the r iiik. 'lli e pievxai h in
Opinion, however, scenied to be that oiir iîieî would]
not be able to keep up with the swift Montrealers.
But it is no new thing for (eesto secuire a vie-
tory when she anticipates dlefeat anid vit vra
Wlhen McGill wonî the first two points tie crowtl
began to quiet down as if at a funeral, b>ut wleii tlie
homne teani began to rally an d lead the score ou their
opponients the cheers that vented their feelings have
not beeni equailed since the day Queein's won Uie
football clîainpionslîip at Moiîtreal. Hven the ladies
are sajd to have sliouted tlieiiîselt'es lîoarse. No
wonder the Monitrealers lost courage are] lost points,
too, for the cheers that wcnt iup seeried to inispire
our feilows witlî a deternilination to win fliat cotuld
flot he resisted. Without doubt Queen's neyer
piayed a better gaine in the way of bringing into
action ail the powers it possessed. E-very iian)
piayed as if he were the whole teaîin, and as if bis
Illfe depeîîded on the victory, and the resuit was ail
that could be desired. The score stands just as if
stood alter the last match with McGill three years
ago, 6 to 5. Perhaps McGill mien and the Mont real
papers will now call to uîind the sport tlîey inade
last year of Qiîeen's pretending to hold the chai-
pionship. Whenever they feel iri tlie saine îîîood
again, and imagine that Quýiceri's championship) is
nominal, let fhemi cail again and we hope to lie able
stili to prove its realify.

But woe and woe and lamentation, we liad
scarcely begun to believe our teain invincible,
when they were ordered to Toronto to play
with Osgoode the final match in flie Ontario
series. As a resuif our hopes are dashied f0 tlie
ground and we feel inclined to ciass hockey for the
present among topics whose discussion is forhidden.
Our fellows are able to explain in varionîs ways their
defeat, but we are glad to find thein nianly enougli
to acknowledge tbey were defeated fairly, and to
accept the score against themn withont a murmur.

The Alumni Convention, with the week of stirring
life it gives us, bas come and gone once more.
The monotony of the regular class-rooin work
lias been broken np fora finie and our fhoughts have
been qnickened by the aniînated discussions of muen

who have been tliinking, andti hiîîking seriously, oni
tlie tieepest problein of lufe. There was alinost too
rnuich giveli forth for tmne to receive and dligest pro-
perly in thec sinall space of one week ; but we keep
at least a geiiî gathereti lere aîîd there froin each
lectuire or dliscussionî. It is really insjiiring to have
luack witlu is agaîin suiiei îeî as Laird, Thiompson,
M facherson, F'raser, Peacock, Sinclair and Peck,
mîenî wlo ivere Oui leatders wliile liere, and who show
bv t heu work tiey are -oinug to be leaders wlierever
flîcir life iiiay lie.

Aiong the older class of riîen no ne perliaps
touiches uis so closely as D)r. Miiligan. One cannot
listexi ti tlie strorig, robiîst optiiiiistic utterances of
tlie mîan, fliat ai-e flavoured aiways witlî stîdden
buîrsts of humour, witliomt heing, as the Scotch say,
,liffeti.' Then the sort of spiritual intuition witlî

whîîcl lie catches tue true flioughit in a passage of
Ecclesiastes, or the real poinît iii a discussion, and
the vigor and fervent viarîîîth lie gives to the ex-
pression of if, iiîakes us feed if M r. i3land wili
allow lis to say so-that this maan, if not one of
tlîc propliefs, is at least very nigh of kmn unto
f h tuii

Mf the vanioiis lectures giveu, apart frorn Dr.
\Vatson's establisheti course, Dr. jordan's lectures
on I)entero-Isaiah occmîpied the most time and
proinineiice, and \vere 1 îerhaps the leadiîîg feature
of the coiiferencc.

Thie thorouighness with which Dr. Jordan treated
his siihjcf showed that he inust have given to the
work a great deai oh finie and inuch liard study.
There was noue of the slipshud guess-work thaf we
soiiuetiiiies get frorn careiess arid lîasfy writers. His
references showed îîot only that he hiad read the
Hebrew with criticai ('are, but also that he was
thiorough ly acquainted withi what ahl the leading
Gerinan and Engiish critics had f0 say oni the sub-
jecf. With such preparation 1)r. Jordan came as
master of bis subject and wvas theretore able to give
a course of lectures of real value to hoth students
and alitîmni. Surely we caxînot estimate toc higbiy
a work that clears away the cobwebs that have been
before oîîr eyes as wve fried to read imtelligently such
a book as Second-Isaiau.

Dr. Niilligan perfornîed a iike task in regard to
Ecclesiastes. Tlîe historical background lîad to be
carefully considered here also. But where Dr.
Miliigan did lus best work was in taking the bock
chapter by chapter and verse by verse, and shîowing
us what the writer's cogitations innst have been
witlî his political and social surrotindings. As an
exegete D)r. Milligan exceis, and we beiieve we can
say for soiuie cf the alumnni as well as for ourselves,
that the Book cf Ecclesiastes bas liecome for us
througb bis belp a living bock instead cf one that
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we passed by altogether, or tried to twist inito nleaui-

ing something it did flot.
Rev. R. J. Hutcheoru iii a sinigle lecture gave a

comprehiensive view of eightb Century prophecy.
Rev. Robt. Laird gave an introductory lecture on

the History et Dogmna, wliich gives goo(l promise
for a course of lectures later on, the oultcoine of bis

studies last year in Germnany.
Principal Grant's address on the relation of the

pulpit to nmodern thouglît led to ruuch discussion,

wbjch turned perliaps more on the relation of tbe

pulpit to the pew. The genieral decision that it was

unwise to throw the results of critical research ho/us

bolus at those who are nskilled in scierîtific investi-

gation should hardly have redîuiired se iuuch discus-
sion betore it xvas accepted. On tlie otlier baud
there seeruned to be a tendency, except witli a x'ery

few, to niake too little of tIce tlîiîkiîîg îîwers uf

those wlio occupy the peîv. A great iuany seecmed

to take for- gratited that wlîile thic îiistry is uîakiuig

snch rapid advance in tbe StudLy of theological, social

and critical probleins tbe laity are at a standstill.

The real state of affairs is probablY juist t ie reverse
of this. The pew'~ is net only kec 1 îing up witb tie

pulpit, and ready for all tbe ligbt it is able to sbied
tipon the trnth, but in nuany instances, is advancing

at a pace tbe pulpit bas not tlîe energy to keecp up

witb. It sounds like nonsense to, talk of the (leion-

stration uf trutb in any foruîî leing hurtlul eeu

sncb truth as tbe inannier and circunustanes uf the

composition of the books of the Old Testament.

The crude prating of a man' xvb kîiuws notliing, of

bis snibject will be burtful te imniself as well as to

others; and the people are not to blamne if

tbey rebel against tlîe trash be is likely to give

them. But sncb ligbit a-, Dr. Jordan and Dr.

Milligan gave ils oni twu Old Testament books will

be received gladly, and is indeed absolutelx' ucces-

sary, in the preaching of tbe present day.

Professor MacNaught on lost noue of lus formner

popularity witb tbe alumnni in bis lecture on IlTbe
Development of tlîe Episcopacy." And as l>rofessor

Glover discoursed uipon "Tbe Early Apologists" oie
could tell by the excbange ef glances tbat the

fatlýers of tbe cburchi feit tliey liad discuvered a new

mnan. Tbese lectures on tbe early cburcli liegan

sonne years ago by Prof. MacNaughton, and n-ou-.
tinued by botlî classical professors, have beenl

alnîost invaluable te tis as stuidents and are wortby

ot the bigh praise bestowed by tbe convention.

Tbe lectures given by Professors Cappuuu andi

Short and by Rev. l3land and E. R. Peacock,NI.

tbough flot bearirîg so directly on theological prob-

leuns, yet presented phases of tbeught, and of prac.

tical lite tbat the miuisters of the dav miust know

sonîething about.

Lastly, iu. Watsouî's anniual course ut lectures,
tbis year on IIThe Place ot Art iii the Developuuent

of the Spirit." 'l'le irst tbree lectures we bave no
hesitation iii sayînig were too heavy for tlie popular

mîiuid, or even tlîat of ail ordinary aluninus. H0w-
ever, ail looked wise and îuerlaps carried away miore
than tlîey i eceived ci edit for. 'lle closing lectuîre
xvas ut mobre value, iiiflic first place becanse more

easily grasped, auîd iii tle second becauîse summming

up iii less strictly plîilosoplical termîîinology the
w bole qluestioni. As to the- value ut tlîese lectures

we need sax- nothing, for net omîly Qimeeri's mien but

the world of students knows now that notliing issues

froin Dr. \Vatsoln's pen but wbat bias truc wortb.

\Ve can lîardly close, however, without ujuoting the
expression etfotie umeiiber of the conference whose

j udgineiit ive ahl feel is wortlî soietliing, to tie effect

tlîat in I)r. \\,atsoun we have Ilnet an echo but a

voice."
The couiferemice closed with kimîdly expressions

froiui ail sides, froîin gradîiates fîon)î M'Gill, Toronto,

of Scotch auîd Blritish universities as well as trom

our own aluninii. AIl st'eiiiud te feel that the con-
feremîce bad beemi a cuinlte suiccess.

\Ve, wlîe as stuidents are left belmind te go back te

the regular routine oi ttîe class-roouin, thank the
x'isitors for tlic inspiration tlîey bave given us tu

work on faitbftîhly amîd te, endeavor te attain to

miobler things.

Contributions and JIddresses.
THE ANgGLICAN REFOIRMATION.-

uy WIuem.xsu CL.ARK, M.A., LD. &c.,C JS worl,, bw Professer Clark ot Trinity Col-
lege, une of the "F ,ras of tlîe Christian
Cliiurcli" series, edited by tîje Rex'. Dr.

Fulton, deserx es recognition, nul only for its extra-

Ordinary fulness ut knowledge, exteuîdiuîg te minute

details, but for, the fresliness with whicbi an) old siîb-

ject is treated and for a cali inipartiality wbich

never fails, n-yen Mieni tbe writer's feelings are miost

warmulx' imterested. The listory uf a cliurcli, to

wliichî-xvere it eul.v willuig, te take tlie pusitiun-a

priniacv aning the churches of the lý nglishi-speak-
ing peuple wuuuld be conceded, tiiengli it nu longer

iuicludes a iuîajority ot that people, nust always bc
intu resting ;and tboLIgh tlîis work deals only xvith

tbe histery ut au era, the era is the uiost iuteresting
anti the iist prolongerl of alI; andI, lui urder te deal
witlî it ariglit, the state oif thie clnreli hefere the

Reflruuation aumd eveu heforn' the Nornîan Couiquest
lias been sketclîed xvîth a firin îanîd. The story
closes witb flic xvork of the Restoration, more par-

>1iiiburgh, 'r. & T. Clark,
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ticularly the Act of Uniformnity of i66,-, whiclî made
the schism betwveen the Puritan and the othel
elements in tlie Anglican Church final, and which
was followed by peace in the church-îke that of
the grave-for more than a century and a balf; a
schismn so disastrous to spiritual life that Dr. Clark
likens it to rending of the Hebrew kingdoi ami its
division into the kingdoîns of [udah and Israel. lu
botb cases "the tbing was from the Lord," as tlic
prophet Sheinaiah told King Rehoboauî but noue
the less Relîoboaîu had acted of bis owu free will
and had acted as a foot. He made the haruionlous
development of Israet impossible ; and tbougi flie
Most Higb "lover-rules ail things for the good of inan-
kind and His own glory," Reboboami stands pilloried
for ever lu the book of Kings, as Pharoah is pilloried
in the book of Exodus. Witb sucbi like kings îuuist we
class the tyrants who forced two tlîousand noble mîin-
isters ont of the Churcb of Eungland aud so divided
religiousty the people of Euiglaud, fromu tbat day to
this, into Couformuists and nou-Conforiuîsts. Not
that there had not beeu provocation during the era
of tlic Commronwealth ; but the cbaracteristies of
strong and wise leaders in churcb aud state is tbat
tbey forget 01(1 provocations, aud are gener-
ous in the hour of victory. Indeed, if there is otie
tesson more tbau anotbertauigbt in Ibis most readable
volume it is tbat of the folly of extremie iucasures om-
of any party pusbing its advantage to far, csî)ecial-
ly wben a jmîst, sober-minded and liberty-loving
people are the final judges. We see how, iu spite
of the persoual pîety and remnarkable ability of the
young Puritan King Edward VI., the English people
were s0 incensed at the selfisbuess and extreme
measures of bis advisors, who were the power bebind
the throne, that they welcomed the accession of
Mary. Then, ber persecution of Protestants, especial-
ly the burniug at the stake of men like Ridley,
Latimer and Cran mer, sickened Englisbme.n of Reiue
and made tbemn furiously Protestant. Elizabetb's
feminirie faults and follies, on the otber baud, were
overlooked, because she had a true greatuess of
soul wbich euabled her to hold the balances even
between different parties and to make it evideut tbat
she bore no malice even towards those who iu her
sister's reigu bad been tinfrieudly to bierself. Charles
and his Arcbbishop Laud next drove the people
into Puritauism ; aud tbe harsh and militant Puri-
tanism of the Commonwealtb drove themn back again
to licentiousness in life as welI as tbe High Cburch-
ism in religion. Oue would tbink tbat by this time of
day tbe church mnight bave learned the lesson, that
one extreme begets another, and that repression
provokes reaction. But, tbe power of seeiug tbiugs
from an oppouent's point of view is more rarely
fouud in religions men than iu statestnen, and it is

not always found lu statesmen; wbile gencrosity to
the otîmer side is callcd Laodiceanisma in the churcb
and bad polities in party circles.

No cliapter iii Dr. Clark's iutcusely interestiug
boo0k shows bis artistie power 50 wcll as the one
wbielî treats of flbc Marian persecutious and of the
character and deatb of Mary. It would have been
better stili lîad the cîmapter been divided int two,
for oue wisbes to draw brcatb after reading of the
muarbyrdomu witb whieb Cranuier's life was so nobly
crowued, but doubtless the imnits of the work for-
bade this. B3ut, to excite synupatby for Mary, im-
miediately after filling our uostrils witb the horrid
smnoke of the ires of Suiihfield aud Oxford, shows
cousumnmate art, Iu bis portraiture of Mary, her
stroug couscieutiousucss, ber patriotisuîi, ber re-
ligions zeal, bier passionate craving for fier
bmsbaud's love, the author follows Teuiiysan;
aud thougbi Teuuyson's Il Çieen Mary " is
uniuteresting andl unsiuited for thc stage, be bas
discerneciflie real Mary as only a poet could, and
aroiised s0 iucb syuipathy f'or bier that tbe old title
of 'blIoody," bias been cîuietly dropped from bier
naiue, even aiuoug ultra- Protestants.

It is 10 be regretted tbat l)r. Clark takes what tbe
best muoderu scbolars would caîl an iubistorical
position rcgarding the authority of thie Anglican
Churcb. That autbority wben based on the prin-
Cill so iobly expouucled by ''tlie idicions 1-ooker''
is alI that any churcli could desire ; but Dr. Clark
is not sabisfied, because it "does niot represeut the
higb water mark of Anglicauism," and be, like
Keble, explains Ibis failure ou the part of Hooker
by pleading that in his day "tlie writiugs of St.
Iguatius had not yet beeu vindicated as genuine"!
It is bad *enougb to (,niote Keble as an autbority ou
early cburcb history, but to suppose that a great
thinker like Hooker would bave renouuced bis fun-
damieutal principle ttîat human. couduet, even in
coustructiug ecclesiastical polity, was and is guided
by "'ail the sources of ligbt and trutb with wbicb
man fiuds himiself eucoînpassed," if ouly he bad
kuown or accepted the letters of au hysterical second
century Bisbop, is scarcely pardouable.

Every expert, Anglican as well as Scottisb aud
Germnan, now aduuits freely that what is called "tbe
bigh water mark," or ltme jus divieon tbcory of cither
Auglicauism or Presbytcrianismn, is witbout gen nine
foundation lu the cburch bistory of the first cent ury.
As the Rev. Herbert Syuionds says, in tbe last issue
of the Qiteen's Quarterly, "AL respectable scbolars
now kuow tbat there is uo completed ecclesiastical
systemi in the New Testament." An Episcopal sys-
1cmn was called for lu the second century, and cir-
cumistances developed il mbt a more and more
centralized formn, until il legitinîately developed mint
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the papacy. Anglicans, therefore, have a stroiîg

position wlben thev argne that it wolnld be ninwise to

depart froin a systein of governinent xvbich obtaineci

early and general acceptance, especialîx' whenit can

be coinbinied witbi the cnistoinî aui social cornstitui

tion of a people, with its bistory and political life,

and with the lireserx ation of sonnd doctrine. This

%vas Flooker's position, against the jus divîîzue of

Presbyterianismn claiined by tbe London divines, for

iii bis jndginents Hooker was gnided at once by con-

siderations of religion, of ecclesiasticai cnstoin Prd

anithoritv, and of sanctified commron sense. Hence,

while lie considered the lEpiscopal systein the best

in itself and the best for Lngland, lie had no fault to

fnd with other refornced chîîirclîes, which had dis-

pensed with bishops for reasons xvbiclb seeîîied good

to themn. The position te whicb the philosophie mmid

of Hooker carne, aller a thoroui study of ail tice

sources of informîation tben open, bias beeii con-

firmned by flic more coînplete researchies of the
ripest scholars of our day, inclnding anig Antglican,,,

sucb naines as Liglittoot, \VeStcott, Hlatcii, Sanday,

and Hort. Onily when the Anglican chumrcli accepts

this position, whicb lias now heeji estal)lished, and

which, as D)r. Sanday says, ainouîîts to -anr

eirenicon betweeîî the elbîirclies," cami tberc be anx'

hope of Protestant nnion. G

»MARIE 0F LICIITENSTEIN.

Thronigl the kindness of the translator, the well-

known Gernian roinance of Marie of Lichtenstein

bas been added to the shelves of Queen's Library,
and is now accessible to tbose readers wbo car) only

enjoy German literature in an, Lnglisb dress.

Every good translation is a (lefinite acquisition to

the langniage of its adoption, net olily for its own

intrinsie value, bnt for tbe iînpn)[lse tlîat is given to

tbe interchange of national thOnglit and ideas by

famniliarity witb foreigo literattire. in tliis respect

the! Germans bave perliaps the advantage of lis,

especîally as regardis fiction. s0 liIaniv of or mnodern

noveiists beiîig faîîîihiar te thet Gerîîîan public by

translations. Scott lias of course lonig lieen a classice

aniong tiiero, a distincion attained by nonie of tire

Gereian bîstorical uiovelisîs \vithlisui, tlîouigh this

eircrnstance is no donbt pa tîx (hie to tlîe faét that

tlîe fascination whicb hig to Scott's work is in

general lacking in bistorical uiovels. Tlhe bistorical

novel possesses capabilities of dulîness wlîicl no

otber forîn oif fiétion can dlaim., and Germman novels

of this class are not exemîpt froîîî1 tliis failing. Marie

of Licbtenstein, whicb deals wvith nue of tbe nîiost

stirring periods of Germîan lîistory, and introdîîces

somne of the inost noted figures, of the timne, is

*Nlarie of Lichtens.tein, froin the Geoiai of Wilhelm Hlauff: 'rans-
lated by R. J. Craig, M.A.

aîmong tlîe iiiost 1 uoptilar of Hauffls niovels, aiîd gives
a graplîic idea of the trouîblonis and turbnlenit scenies,

wvlich, as iii Englaiid, siîcceeded tlîe work of the

Reforioatioui. As sncb xve welcoine tire Rex'. Mr.

('raig's carcîui and accuirate tranislation, for tire
lîrodiietion of wvhicli lis. late resideiîce in Gerînaîîy
lias specially, litted lîînî. \Ve caniiot lielp regrettiiig,

however, thuat tire mianî and beauîtifnil poin an(l

Ivrics scattered tbroiglîout the book~ slîoîld bave

been i Ieft î n transI ated , anidi h ciice aire iniaccessil e
to înaiiy readers.

CANADA.fAIR C'anada, 'tis thee we lov e,
Thy babbliîig nuls, tby shamly groves,
Who (lares to thee a tral mer prove,

Io uleed or tbought.
Ambitions powers max strive for lame
Bult 0cer ail sncb we'Il raise tby name
To keep thee pnre shall be eimr aim,

\Vitholit one blot.

Let straîîgers call tbee -iLady Siv,"
Whlo knowing net profess le knov,
Who never feit tby warmn winds blnw,

Th3 nrt'ring heat.
\Vould Nve thy downy garlh disovo,
\Vhich to the l3ear o soon is flown,
While fragrani loovers are amply strewîi

About our feet

Nay rathem: we do love thîee still,
And volunteer with heart anid will,
To bear thee high through geod or hil

And falter coi.
Atlantic foamn, Pacitic wavc,
'Fhe golden North, Niagara grave,
Sustained by issues of the brave

Saxon antI Scot.

To othler com i tmjes gi ve thicir d ne,
To Scotland an(, te Irelanid tee,
To thine from whonii xxC vigor drew,

Their ineris grant.

\Ve aIl adore - Old ltmglantl's -' (,)een,
The t Ue ninjack"' and aii il means,
The - Maple Leaf ' yet dearer seems

Ancd it we tlatnt.

Ne'er tbink oi envy : vby should we,
A counctry loved, a people free,
\Vhose namne îs over land and sea

For iruth revered
Shotild impiomis fce attack 001 sbore,
Onr (Jeitie blood, flerce as of yore,
Wotild on tbeir lines destruction pour,

Till none were spared.
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Our beritage we thus respect,
Her broad expanse witb honour decke
Shaîl bappiness and peace reflect,

And ever be
Symbolical of ahl that's pure;
With faitb in God she shahl endure,
Wbile eartb shaîl prove a rival sure

'Gainat raging sea.

CANADA.

Hark ! a cry, an eager prayer from far Atlant
When the bine waves of aId ocean wash the

land;
Framn tbe well-loved home of Champlain, my

memories;
Fram the aid Ontario farm-bouse, nestîed mi

trees
Fram the gloriaus west, wide-blazing 'neatb

golden grain,
Where the rosy sunset flushes far acrosa t

plain,-
Fram each ane the prayer rises, offered at a p
,God, the nation's God a h God protect ou

in the dim Canadian woodîands range th
fareat deer,

Scarlet aaks and mnaples glow againat ber fro
clear;

O'er ber mighty river, tbousand fairy isles ar
Lofty mounitains, far ta weatward, lift trn

their cloud-veiîed beads;
Fairer than aIl other hands, wherever we may
May God pratect thee, Canada, our Canada,

But those dim green isles with fiercest wai
rang

When death from lurking rifle toward the lea
sprang,

When Indian and Pale-face strove, and lipst
wan

Sought aid from God, since aid there could b
any man,

Wben aur tender women braved the terrors
When the Frenchman died in battle, fighting

and liege,
When the Englishman was murdered, loyal

and Queen,-
The horrors, oh aur Canada, the barrors thot

Horrars, truîy. Still, they sbaped and formed
minds,

TilI from ont that trial by fire they issued la
kind

To each other, men of men a reahm ta mauld
Then the peoples grew together, well may w

hohd
For the best blood of the nations has beer

make aur race,

rra English, Scottisb, Irish, French, aur anceatars we

d' trace ;
rhey brought their best, they gave it thine to be,
To make a people, Canada, a people fit for tbee.

Our fathers have not blackened o'er the name theirs
made Sa bright,

No cowards were they in the field, no cravens in the fight,

W. '00o. From lonely graves far op the Nile, we hear the message
corne,

At Chateauguay and Çueenston Heights it echoes from
the tomb

.ic strand That in the hour wben dangers lower o'er home on

fair Acadian motherland
C'anadians loyal, troc as steel, and fearless ever stand

'stjc wjth it And sbed their heart's best blood for country and for
Queen,

dat its maple Reacly to give their lives for the rose and the maple green.

its ealt of To us now falis the duty to serve or country well
ta ~ealt of To make a noble race of men whose praises none can tell;

To inake aur Canada great in peace as she bas been in
he boundless

war,
eopl's fneFamous for justice, truth and right xvherever nations are;

repe faane,' Loyal to ber great mother, 13ritannia's sea-girt isle,
r Canada Troe to herseif, the fair st land on wbich the heavens

e far-famed snile.
So, as we stand with youth's bright hopes, and watch the

sty bIne eyes Wecoming years,
Wepray, God bless our efforts, God save our country

e spread clear.

yard heaven
SCIENCE HALL.

roam.-- Perbaps 'tjs nnt prudent
our home. For a chemistry student

'ro lay down bis beaker and pick up bis pen,
r-cries often But the work is astoanding

Tbe reactions confounding
gured settler And sO are our teachers, for we're only men.

all wbite and We've saits for analysis;
Stuif for dialysis ;

e none from Stones to grind fine ere tbey fuse in a pot
There is first Crystallography;

of the siege, Honor Petr g rapby ;
for bis king And the state of this world ere ive came ta the spot.

stili ta God And then our Organic
la truly Satanic,

u hast seen. Witb its Ethylene Chîorides and vile mercaptana,
Itfs Phosphines, and Cadcodyls,

our father's Phtbalèins and Benzoyls :-
We consign tbemn ta Hades, pursued by our banna.

yal, fearless,
Again in ottr mining
We've a chance for designing

e aIl virtues Crusbing and breaking curves. Often we're mad
When we draw aur co-ordinates

drained ta And other subordinates,'
To find that we're out, just a "kilobarad."
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Our work in assaying,
Especially wveighing
Is put off til the fast ; then we hustie, and run
To the regions of fire,
W4ere we freely perspire
From eight in the morning tili down goes the suni

A SONNET.

This world of sense that binds my soul s0 low,
Ljke giant bound by threads he can but dare
Not break; this cob-web cage from where
My .'ef peers forth upon the sunset g]ow,
Upon transfigured mounts and great wild heights,
I feel my spirits rise and soar afar,
Afar to God-like hauints where great gales mar
The hated stillness. Alas, in vain her flights!
Oh Infinite Almighty One, this spark
0f bigh aspiring flamre in me is Ibine,
0f Thee a part, like Tbee, in Thee divine.
O scorn me not nor quit me in the dark
To wander rudderless tipon the brine,
No! L-ook ! I see the Eastern Star ashine.

DIVINITY HALL NOTES.

Tite lectures by Mr. Jordan were iiuucb enjoyeti.
He imiprcssed ns as a iruan with lireadtbi of view, love

of the truth, and scholarly instinct. His reverent

attitude towards the old Testament writings showed

that reverence for tbe scripture is not weakened but
enhanced by close sttîdy and searching criticisti.
Sncb nmen are leaders of thougbit.

A pleasant ? surprise was sprung on us Iast week

in the shape of an examination. Most of us biad lis-

tened witb sncb delight to Mr. Scott's lectures that
we did not care to spoil themn hy attempting to take
notes, especially as miost of us are unable to write
sbortband at the rate Of 200 words a minute. It was
a pity to spoil the pleasing effeets by sncb a rtude
method as an exarnination, We wish Mr. Scott al
success in biis work at Hespeler. He is a joîîy good
fellow.

Mr. Kannawin was chosen to represent tbe Hall
at the dinner of the Engineering faculty. It was
well-known that Win. wonld do justice to the occa-
sion.

PERSONALS.

F. A. MacRae, who bas been forced to spend tbe
winiter at home on acconint of illness, is recovering
rapidly and intends spending the suirner out west.

Rev. Robert Hunter, M.A., is recovering slowly
from, a severe attack of pneUmionia. A caîl froin
Baltimore Presbyterian church is, we believe, await-
ing bis recovery.

Mr. Alex. McIntyre, of Brandon, bas also heen on
the sick Iist for the last week.

The Sunday afternoon series of addresses will not
be resurned tiIl the beginning of next session.

HOCKEY.

BRO(i< SILLE. VS. oUEEN'S.

NSaturday evening, February iîth, anotherO N i etbing was beard to drop. This tinie it
wvas Brockville. Tbe victorinus anti taîkative

bernes arrived in the afternoon and disported and
amiused tbemnselves by giviug knowing bints as to

tbe bands, crowds, mnoney, etc., tbat was coining nip
that evening to celebrate the wake of Queen's chant-

pionsbip abilities. Tbe crowds came, but the bands
bad otber engagements, and as for tbe noney-
well, it did not prove a " Klondike " for Queen's
l)ackers. About 8oo people witnessed tbe gaine and
tbey got the wortb of tbeir mioney. The -"rooting ''
for Quieen's was tbe best tbat bas been heard at a
hockey gaine for soute tiîne. and the St. Lawerence
supporters were not far l)ebind considering the sad.
ness of the occasion. Tbe teamns lined up as
follow;

ST. LAWXRENCE. QUEENS
Larocque...... .... ..... ... goal ... . ....... (arýmichael
Black....... ......... point .. . ...... .urtis
shierji .................. (over-ptoiit. ......... Merrili (Capt.)
Senkler.,........ ........... entre ....... ... ........... Dalton
Couneu ..... >....... ...... .. over ...... ..... ....... Newlands
G!eorge ) ..... wn ... ... Adan s
Simnpson (Capti)f . wg........Carr-Harris

Tbese were practically the saine teatns whicb met
in Brockville on the previous Tbtrsday, when
Q ueen's lost by tbe score 4--2. Tbe onlv change in
the l3rockville teamt was tbe replacing ni Fournier at
cover hy Sberiff, wbile on tbe Qneen's line New-
lands was substituted for Metcalfe. It was getting
well on in the evening wben RQferee Cadet Hunter
blew bis whistle foir play to start and tluings gener-
ally went fast every way until Dalton drove il
througb Brockville's goal in about tbe tbird minuite.
Tbey tben became biard andti urions for tbe rest of
tbe first baîf, beavy cbecking, sly tripping, broken
rushes and a great deal of lifting beiug tbe chief
features. After about 15 minutes Dalton again
secured a goal, and tbe score did not change again
in tbe first baîf. This left tbe gaine 2-) i1 favor of
,)ueens and 4-4 on tbe tie.

In tbe second baîf spectators and players were
alike excited and the play was fastex' and harder
tban ever. No Brockville înoney was yet in sight at
any odds, but the tbroats of tbe visiting mob were
as untiring, it possible, as our own. Tite gaine was
now becoming alinost entirely defensive on tbe St.
Lawrence side, but after a few tlesperate rushes
about the nmiddle of flic second baîf Conîxell suc-
ceeded in getting tbec pLuck past Caruîiclîael on an
off-side play. Score 2-1. This left Brockville
againi one in the lead on the round, but the visitors'
satisfaction was btt short lived. Tbe puck hail
hardly heen faced wben Carr.Harris mnade a brilliant
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rush and tallied. Score 3-1, and agaiin a tie oit tHe
round.

Shortly after tis Curtis and George bail a 1,miix-
uip" and both went to the fence for fiye minutes,
but during that five minutes the score reinained un-
changed. But the pair had scarcely resuruied play
after their rest when the puck sailed down tlie ice
and Newlands scored on a pass froin Carr-Harris.
Score 4-1.

The play of the St. Lawrence teamn 10w becaine
entirely defeusive, but chiefly throughi the work of
their point and goal-tender Queen's could not score
for some minutes. Finally Cair-Harris, atter an-
other short rush and some skirrnishing drove it
between the eneny's flags. Score 5-1. Play was
now going faster than ever and shots were rained in
tromn ail quarters on the St. Lawrence goal but noure
succeeded in flnding thein tili Mutnill put it througli
in the fast minute. Ris shot, however, did not
couint as Referee Hiniter claimied tinie was up a
second before.

Thus ended the seuii-finals between St. Lawrence,
Brockville and queen-'s, Kingston wjth a total scoe
Of 7-5 in favor of tire latter. Brockville was evi-
dently entrustiug lier lauirels to the care of flie much
lauded Sheriti, but that cover-point failed te display
any mevements, with the exception of two short
rushes, which entities hini to the name of a first-
class hockey player. Black and Larocque, however,
did brilliant defence work. Brockville's fine was
dashy and ail good stick handlers but they do not
seein to bc on to the fluer points of the gaine.
Their Ilstars " were Simpson and George witli, per-
haps, Conneil.

qneen's defence was as uisual up to the mark and'
their work was brilliant. The Ilcolts " iii the line
did not disappoint uis; Adamns was particularly iu
evidence on thre wiug. D)alton played his owu
dashy littie gaie, Carr. Barris and Newlands also
sliowing that they were mnade of gond Queen's stutf.

There is one tbing more (bat muiglit he mîeutioîîed
and that is the orderly, respiectable way the Kings-
ton spectators conducted thenselves dnring the
game as coutrasted witb tlie incessant uproar and
abuse which visitors geuerally receive at the bauds
of a Brockville mob. ()rdiuary reoting and lîouest
cheeriug is ail riglht, but tuec personal abuse given to
eitber teamn will not help one~ te win ner tire other
te lese. The Br-ckville press, tee, seemi to be
afflicted with the malady of Ilkiddisbîîess." Tire
item whicb appeared in the columus of eue of the
local papers, wbereiu a direct insuit was given te anr
atlulete whoin Queen's College tbougbt fitted te
captaiji the Champions of O)ntario, betrayed more
of the spirit of the village scbool-boy thail of the
manly uprightness we would look for fromi the City

of tuec Tbousand Islands. (Of course, we muîst allow
for flie fact that the tewo lias seen l)ut littie first-
class hockey se fan and it lias îînucb to learu, but
there is uothing like a gond training in oees yong
days te teach biru a Ilthiug or two." l3v the time
I3rOckville lias learned better how te take victery
and defeat, by experienice, sbie will more nearlv ap-
preacb te the spiri t ofler athletic superiers.

?M'GILL VS. 01TFENS.

Hegan's Alley bias a Sponting J)iary, handsoiîîely
bouîîd in IlRed, Bine anti YelIow" kid. (lu page
steen it tells us (bat during tire season ef '88 ÇQueen's

1 iredmced seven hockey players of sucli calibre tbat
net enly did tlîey ]and Ontario honors but aise de-
ligbted the college spirit itself bv defeating R. M. C.,
Vansity conquerors of Osgoode, Trnîity and McGili
and se placing tlie Intercollegiate championsbip te
the credit of our Aima Mater.

Sirice McGill's defeat the Montreal press bas
voiced sonie painfîmi wliinings and meost wonderfully
claimned tire Intercoliegiate Cup fer a teamî -who
played only oîîc coilege in Canada and lest te its
enly eppenent.

It dees net require inuch careful study, iu fact it
is absolutely noticeable tbat McGill deserved the
baumier witb ber short end ef a 6-,5 contest ou ice
infinitely more thani Uieen's, wbo in additionî te
getting the long end of tlic aforesaid, won two victor-
jes frem flie Royal Military Coliege, defeated Var-
sity Io te 4, and lowered tbu " Ronge et Noir " of
Trinity by a score of 17 te .5.

Oid McGill grew discontunted, we liope disgusted,
over the Montreal newspaper contortiens ou the
subject, and finally recognizud (bat Queen's alone
was entitled te tire title.

Iu proof ef recognition tlîey officially challenged
us te ineet tbem and ou Meuday, Feb. zist, tlie toi.
lowiîîg players battled royally for their respective
universities-

tiloward........... goal..... ......... .. aiche
i3jekedike............... point................... .. Curtis
pririkwater..... .......... over ............. Merrili (Capt.)
,Merea (Capt.)i Harris
R. Howard............. wngs....... .......... Adanîs
MdontgoinerYý tisiDlo
Bisliop.........e.......... ......... i Deaon

Referee Cadet Hunter was Nnvial aeln
appearing and uacb tearu seernud auxieus te get at
the ether.

T'he frst miove of the ptîck seeined te put the con-
testants ou their miettlu, for the first ten minutes'
play was exceptienallv fast and tbe cbecking was of
the Ildoser than a brother " variety.

McGill sbowed their iieasure by notcbing two
goals despite the facts that Merrili was deiîîg mag-
niticeut work at cover and Curtis had started fromn
the flrst face-off te play the most remnaikable gamui
even witnessed iii Kingston.
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Howard scored the first in five minutes. McLca,

without the contentiing Adamns who hati not joineti
the rooters, went toioxl the sitie and got another past
Carmnichael.

To show measurc for ineasure Newlantis was do-
ing reniîarkably gooti work for Queen's andt seînieti
to bu on spucial follow up dtiuy. D)alton corne ont
of qucen's corner, gave the puck to, Atiams, who
went in his own peculiar wvay until lie saw Bunty
reatiy to, andti oreover Biînly titi, iotige McG'ill's
tiefence andi with (,<uccî's first goal there was a
slighl outcry. McGill trieti again anti again to in-
creasu their leati anti camne tiown on Merrili anti
Curtis liku office seekers, but tliesc two, wilh Car-
rîîichael' stopping somie hot ones, handieti every-
thing that sought the tiircction of the tlressing-toomn.

Enti to enti lifting folluwcti. DJalton snatcheti one
of t'hese, titi a turn, passuti to Carr-Harris. Bickc'-
tiike liandîcti Ktontiike's shot anti relieved only to
have Newlantis pass fromn hehindti 1 Bunty, whose
shol matie the score even. A smnall noise was
hearti. McLea was ruleti otf by inistake soon aflor
the coininenceineet of the htfth gamie. McGill were
forcing inatters. Howarti, l)riîkwater anti Mont-
gotncry ponreti shots iii but Curtis' phienomnenal work
saveci Queen's cilaticl. With Mclea's return New-
lantis hadti 1 wilhtiraw for five minutes for openîx
showing a tiesire lu reinain iii McGill territory.

Suven mien to six anti McGill coulti nt pass
Merrili nor shoot lhrough Curtis. I bey matie some
splentit tiashes; trieti combinalion, anti Drinkwater
matie several intivitinal rushes. Froin one of these
Montgomnery took bis pass anti fointi a place where
Curtis wasn't anti haîf-lime was calleti with McGill
leadiug, 3-2.

Scarccly was the second haîf startet than it was

generally felt that a new force was acting. 'Twas
Klontiike thoroughly warmeti up. Slopping Howarti
Klontiike turneti the attack the other way, thereby
tiotigeti Drinkwater anti shol a beautiful goal.

Froin the face Dalton passedti Adanms, who Ira-
velleti too farto1 shoot well. McGill returneti the
attack anti only one word can fully tiescribe the
character of the play thal followeti. It was sizzling.
Dalton was everywhere. Divinity preparet to swear
that Bunty passed 10 himself froin one enti of the
rink to the other. McLea anti Howard kept step-
ping, yet Carr-Harris anti Adams outplayedti hem.
At critical moments Merrill anti Driukwater matie
telling lifts. The puck woulti persist in hitling Cur-

tis. Victoria anti Montreal veleran stars set a
standiarti to which Queen's colts hadti 10 ise anti

thuy titi su well thal the whole forwart ine figuteti
in a combination from which the puck went thtough
McGill's posts off Newland's stick. Rooters anti

enthusiasts of gooti standing stared at each other

anti tlen at the colts wilh a look that coulti only
nîcan IlWe grow thenm heru."

PE-nthusiasnu reacheti a high pitch whun McGill's
splentit attacks in t1e eighth gamie were wartieti off
by a gooti tiefence at their husl. Carr-Harris anti
D)alton matie goo(l mus towartis McGill's cuti, but
McGill's tiefence wcre in the gaine anti tuinaineti
intact until Atiams shippeti away, passedti New-
lantis, tlie latter gave il 10 Dalton, who matie the
inest piece of coinhinalion turing tlie match enti in
a score for ÇQueen's 5-3.

Il titi not take McGill long to lally the ninth
garnu. Atiamns was ruleti off, aiit againi il was a nis-
take as I)rinkwaler was tlie guilly party. Things
looketi tiarkcr but Gaelic xvhisperings were plainly
autiible anti the colts respontieti by giving Carr-
Harris an opporlunity 10 go (lown tiotiging the fielti.
His shot was stoppeti hy Howarti but Bunty xvas
Ihere anti 6-4. - Vhat's the score ?" caime froîîî
the sities.

Shortly before the bell ranîg Drinkwater mîatie a
rush of (lespair aiît succetetid in going aIl the way,
shot, anti Mike coulti nul findtihe prettiest shiol of
the match.

We cannot hbut fuel gratettul to the players who
carrieti our culots lu victory uver sucli lrilliant op-
ponenîs, anti no matter wlîat the outcoîne of the
Ontario series, Caplain Merrill shomîc bu prendl of
his tearn. 'Ne arc, anti will be, I)mudt of both.

For the secondti lue Mc(,ill miet tiefeat by 6- ý,.
They caine to us heraltieti as the Ilcreani of the
hockey worlti." They luft 4"whi ppcti creaîîî." Anti
now Ihat we have wvon, in aIl frientiliness, we say tu
the colleges of Canatia that (Qneen's will always he
reatiy anti willing lu tiefenci oui- well won titie, Ii-
tercollegiale Champions of Canatia.

Arts CoIkse.
À CABINET SUPPER.JgFTER tlie tiissolution of the Mock Parliament,

the Premnier, taking his cue froîm a like funclion
of the Aliîniii, prupuseto lu is confreres that

lhey shonitiait meet somme eveniug anti sup together at
a tiown-town restauîrant. Coîsequently, acting upon
this propositionî, the members of tlie Cabinet, witli
une or two exceptions, logethet wilh tlie Speaker anti
the leadiet of the Opposition anti Poprîlist parties,
numbering in ail fifleen, mel in McLaughilin's prix'-
aIe room on Thu-stiay evening, Februa-y 17 th, anti
afler a few worts had been offereti up by ltme eltiest
of the party, lhey, ail Ilfeli lu " anti partook heartily
ut the goodti hings plac'et before them. B3ut the
feasl of vicluals was as nollîing coînparet wiîh the
feasl of wit, logic anti uralo-y which followeti. A
neat loast-list hati been prepareti, anti everyonc was
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given an opportunity of displaying his oratorical
powers, either in proposing or replying to toasts, and

to soine of the bigger guns was given a second

hearing aiso. The chaîrinan strictly prohibited flie

reading of speeches or even the use of Ilcopious

notes."
'Tis needless to say, after the Prohibition mneasures

of the last session, that all the toasts were drunk

with Adam's Aie. To give verbatimi reports of the

speeches would involve too great a task, but men-

tiou must be iade of somne. The Premier proposed

the toast of thec Il Qteeni," and ail joined heartily in

singing the National Anthemn. Loyal, patriotic and

Ipoetic"' speeches were made iu connection with

the speeches to IlCanada," while peculiarly appro.

priate ones were delivered on the following :-Il The

Premier,'" lie Opposition,'' Il The Popuiist Partv,''

"The Gover-nmneiit.I ''T he youinger rnemrmlers,'' and

"The Ladies." The Minister of Agriculture was

qnite discoimcerted when lie learned that be was îlot

given the npportumiity of proposing tlie last mention-

ed one.
Special miention iinmîst be mîade of flic speech de-

livered Iby the leader of the Populists in reply to the

toast to bis party. He said it xvas ciistoniary for

statesmen at sLuch gatherings to iial<e announce-

nents regarding any new departures or changes of

policies or platforins. He therefore had determined

to niake known luis policy regarding Klondyke rail-

way matters, in view of the approaching general

elections, and he hoped thereby to be returned to

power by an overwhelnîing inajority. \Vhen he ob-

tained thec suffrages of the people, he would send an

exploring party to the North Pole, cut the said Pole

in two, and bring one-haîf (lown liere, and tlheutak--

ing one of the meridian hunes, which so far as lie

could see was good for nothmng else, he would fasten

it over these two poles and thereby construet a trol-

ley systein to the Klondyke, and not only that, but

lie would twist around the parallels of latitude and

longitude so as to mnoderate the climrate of the said

country, so that even students irigbt take a trip up

there on their wbeels, and by picking up a few nug-

gets have the wherewitbal to pursue their studies.

His policy met with sncb evident approval that

even the governiment admit that he has great

chances of winning in the comiing elections.

After the singing of Il Auld Lang Syîe " the menm-

bîers dispersed at au early liotir.

ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

The sixtb animal theological alumniii conference

opened on Feb. 7th and closed ou the i 2th, a change
being made this year in the lengtb of the session

froîi ten days to one week. A good deal, however,

was crowded into the six days, and if those wbo

heard tlie papers rememiber haîf of what was said
they i'ill bave food for tbongbt for some tirnie to

come. There was cousiderable difference iii the
personnel of tlie conference from forumer years.
Many famiiliar faces, whose presence we always
identified with the conference season, were absent.
Mr. Mîitch, wlîo died so scoon after the last confer-

ence season, Dr. Huniter, wbo is seeking bis heaith
iii the Western States, J. G. Stuart, J. A. Grant,
Millar, Strachan, Easton, Hutelmeon and others we
mnissed. On the other band mnany new faces were
noticed.

The Chancelior's lecturesbip was, as usual, one of

the chief attractions of the conference, and the sub-
ject, "Art, Morals and Religion," received a close

philosopluical treatment and yet wvas presented iii a
way that mnade it interesting and intelligible to ail.

Prof. Cappon's lectures on the Il Interpretation of
Modern Lile by Modern Poets " were extremiely in-

teresting. Tis is a subject on whicb Prof. Cappon
is perfectly at home, and somietbing of bis own keen

appreciation of tlie poets be took up was inspired in
the audience. Prof. McNatigbton gave a character-
istically foi-cible and iucid paper on flie IlGrowth
of the Episcopate."

Rev. W. G. Jordan, of Stratliroy, wbo came this
year for the first tirne, was perbaps the hardest
worked inan at the conference. He deait witb the
Isaiabi probliem in that clear, judicial, scholarly way

that sbowed that be bad a tborougb grasp of tbe
subîect. He is witbout doubt a close scliolar and a
fair, able critic.

The discussions on the "lRelations of the Pulpit
to Modern Ttiotgbt," and "The Rigbt Theologicai
Education for the Time" too< a wide range and the
subjects were treated most freely. Social and

econornic qunestions did not occupy sncb a prom.
mnent place in the couference as in former years,
and this was feit te be regrettable.

Mr. Peacock gave a miodel paper on "Trusts,
Combines and Monopolies," which provoked a
spirited discussion. It is the intention next year to
bave a number of papers on economie subjeéts.
Prof. Glover's lectures were given in bis fresb, epi.
grammatical style and were tboroughly radical.
Tbey suppliei tbe inemubers somnetbing to thinki
about and migbt bave stirred the ruost self-comnposed
and made the traditiouaiist mub bis eyes.

The conference was a great success, but a few
incidentai criticismns were suggested. It nay be

fairly asked, were the discussions as free as they
mniglt l)e and were ail mnemebers given an equai

chance ? At least in one case we think not, and as
that member was a iinister of another cburcb the
genemai president rnigbt have been a littie muore

generous in bis treatmnent. To systeniatically choke
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off a member who perhaps differs froin tire inajority
of the conference soon ceases to be a joke and be-
cornes very bad taste. Again, could not Soune one
be appointed to, give a proper report to, tire news-
papers of at icast the general trend of tire confer-
ence. This year tire inost preîîosterou.. tlîings ap-
peared in tire local papers and were copied into thre
Toronto dailies. Men were reported to, have giveil
''interesting papers,'' "hlighly instructive addresses,'
&c., who were flot witlîin a thonsand miles of tu
conference. Tire newspapers probahly do niot care,
but the conference should.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
On Feb. i ith we hiad a joint meeting of tire YA.

and Y.M.C.A.'s in Convocation H 'all te, hear Mr. R.
T. WVilder, returned nissionary frorn India, wlîo
addressed ns in blealf of the Student Voltnteer*
Moveiuent. He reqluestcd adelegation from 9u(eeni's
to be sent to the convention at Cleveland. This iet
with a ready and hearty respouse, sufficient nucans
being contributed to senti two delegates, who were
forthwith chosen.

The subjcct for discussion on Fei). i8tlî was "Thre
Missiouary Spirit," led by Mr. Jamnes Anthony. He
gave ns a comprehenisive paper, dcaling specially
with the need of such a spirit, and our personal re-
sponsibility for the application of tire saine. A
healthy discussion followed by a few of our îîîust

energetic members.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'y8.

The matter of writing the biographies of the mii-
bers of tbe year, iii the JOURNAL, was corisidered at
severa] meetings lately, but no action was takeni, and
it is unlikely that the outlines of the senior students
College life wilI appear.

The regular meeting was hcld on Monday, Feb.
2ist. A report of the At Home ('oimittee, stating
that thre financial matters had ail been settled, was
received and adopted. Tire matter of holding a
year farewell dinner, just before Convocation, was
favorably received, and a committec was appointed
to take the matter in hand.

Sittings for the year photographs have been
closed. The gronp contains one hundred members,
and wilI eclipse ail previous ycar photos in every
way. It wiIl he cornplcted and ready for sale before
the iniddle of April.

199.

The year meeting of '99 oni the 22nd affordcd an
additional proof of tire excellence of the ladies of '99.
The ladies had charge of the meeting, which was
one of the most succcssful of the year.

Tire Executive Couîmuittee reported that Mr.
WVhite was eligill for mneinbership and lic was
received into tire year with great applause. It was
decided tlat thre question of tlîe class pin be lcft
over outil niext year.

Thîe followimîg prog ramme was tlîei proceeded
witî :-Miss Minuies, piano solo; Miss Janiesou.
recitation ;l'roplîecy, Miss Mci )oniald.

0(1.

A icgulari mîîetilîg iif year 'oo was lield ini tire
J unions. classies roonîh ou llnîrsday, Feci). roth. The
Vice- President, Mr. Laidlaw, occupied tire chair-.
After thre muinutes aird other business hiad been
disposcd of, a paper on Tenînysonu was read hy Mr.
J. A. Camîpbell. It was exceediugly iflteresting amîd
instructive and rcflected great credit on Mr. Camp.
bll.

Miss Milis then rcndered a splendid piano solo
and was given a hearty enîcore, to whiclî slîe re-
51 )ond cd.

Mr. J. Sparks reported a vcry pleasant tinie at tire
'98 "At Home."

Aftcr aur able criticismu, by Mi'. Djcksou thre mîeet-
iug adjourned.

PROPJIECY.

The followving prophecy was rcad by tire class
prophetess of the x'ear 'toq at their last meeting:

Extract frorn an issue of the London Daily Timoes,
dated London, Feb. ioth, i1915: Our readers will
renieniber that a few xveeks ago we anuouinccd our
intention to send a representative to Kingston, Cati-
ada, to write rip anr article for us on the world-faincd
University of Queen's. For weeks past the press
bas becu teeining with accourits and descriptions of
this great seat of learuing, and with our uisual deter-
mination to turuisli our readers with the facts
of ail] current affairs, we sent over to Canada Mr.
Brown, wlho has forwardcd tic following report
II landed in Kingston Feb. 2nd. The city is a

centre of importance and beaîîtifully sitrmated. The
chief attraction of course is tire celebrated Univer-
sity. 1 called !upon Principal Grant carly Wednes-
day uhoring. His reception rooui was crowded
witb people cager te, interview hini, buTt after abouît
anr hour's delay 1 succeeded in having a talk with
him. He is a venerable old mai, yet vîgorous and
wonderfully alert for one of so many years. Fie
kin.dly offered to accompanry uc te, the college. Tire
buildings are beautifully situated on top of a slope
overlooking Lake Ontario. There is a great nom-
ber of buildings, but tire finest structurc us the mîew
library, whichi is a massive Stone building of artistie
desigrn. As I walked with the Principal throngh the
spacious marble corridors I thonglît how shabby
our Cambridge and our Oxford looked when com-
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pared to this. The first floor of this building is

composed of class rooms, beautifully ftted Up.

After a careful examination of these roorns we took

an elevator to reach the library, which occupies the
whiole of the second flat. This library is tlie
hest iii Canada. 'Fîe collectioùl of lbook<s is expen.
sive and rare. Jnst off' the book departinent is a
large reading rooin, to which tIre students have
acceýýs at any bour in the day. On the third flat iE
Convocation Hllu. It is one of tire inosi beautitul
halls 1 have ever seen. The walls are lined with cil
paintings of the university's celebrated professors
and graduates. It is a curions fact that a great

number of these celebrated inen and woînen are

graduates of the class of '9c). 1 remarked this to

the principal, and lie said that of aIl the classes
that had passed throngli college no year had su
inany distingnishied meni and wnnen as '99
One tbing that attracted me very miirl was a

large pipe organ at one end of the hall. Twice a

week ail the students assemble here and sing the
college songs. The singing is very fine and crowds
of citizens eacb nighit gather iii tire hall to hear it.

There is one song, the patriotic college soirg, IlOn
the Old O)ntario Strand," which, wlren suing by two

tbousand students, is a thing not easily to be for-
gotteni.

In turn Dr. Grant and 1 visited the other build-
ings. Science Hall is fitted up with all the latest

apparatus. There is a fine observatorv in connec-
tion with it. 1 took great interest in the gymnasium.

Anytbing more complete than this cannot be im-
agined. The best physical instructors have been
procured. Many of the gentlemen students, and
even some of the lady students, are expert fencers.*

There is also a large campus on which the stud-

ents play football. The Queen's football tearu has

held the championship of Canada for sonie years.
A number ot well-kept tennis courts give the ladies

outdoor exercise, and tennis tournainents are of

frequent occurrence. The large skating rink of

artificial. ice occupies a prominent position. The
university is very protid of its hockey team, and it

has every reason to be so. Last night I was for-

tunate enough to see a match between Queen's and

McGilI. 1 wiIl not attemipt to describe the game, as

our English readers conld flot credit the marvelous

skîll tbey exhibited. Queen's wvon the match and are

now the champions of Amierica.
Quite a feature in the college is the London Club,

the club of the Englishmien attending Queen's; the

Paris Club of the Frenchinen, and the Berlin Club
of the Germans. AIl nationalities are represented

bere. There is also a large number of lady stu-

dents. Queen's claims the honor of being the first

Canadian college to admit women, and also the first

to appoint a womnan to a chair. There are at present
six lady professors iu the university. The incoîne

of the college is very large ; donations pour in every
day ; the latest donation was $ioo,ooo, given by the
former president of tIre class of '99 to endow a chair
for tIre teaching of the j apanese languiage.

in closing- 1 will mention to you the tollowing as a
proof of the eluinence in wbich the graduates of'
Queuiis have risen.

Mr. Barker, celebrated even during bis college
course, proved so able in the Iruperial Parliainent

that be lias been rewarded for bis great services by
beirrg appoiirted Governor of Cape Colony.

Mr. J. A. M. Bell, noxv nrentioned favorably for

tIre vacant position of 1 )oet laureate, was a member
of the -Iass of '99 and biis frrst literary efforts were
mnade muade as class poet of that: year.

Mr. J. McCallumn, another '99 maan. is leader of
the Ontario Opposition and bi'fls fair to, becomie
premier in tire near fuiture.

Mr. Win. Tandy, tIre vigorous political editor of

the Toronto Mail anrd Emupire, and Judge Macdonald,
of the Court of Appeal, botb took an active part in
college life during their course here.

If space and tinie would only permit mie, 1 could
mention inany other namnes that are welî known in

botb heirïispheres. I have been rnucb irupressed
by the greatness of Queen's, and no ternis too
strong or too flattering eau be found to describe this

noble and grand university. I wi11 simply say wbat
the students say,

"God Save Our I)ear Old Queen's."

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Ou accounit of Weduesday being a holiday, the
regrilar meeting of the Levana was beld on Thurs-
(lay. Since our president was unavoidably detained
from our meetings, the annual elections will take
place iu four weeks, which will shorten tbe session
somnewbat. The programme took tbe.formi of reci-
tations and songs froîn Tennyson and a paper by
Miss Murray. 'l'le unexpected shower of new mag-
azines, &c., was very refreshing after tbe long
droughit, and every drop was eagerly cauglit by the
parcbed lips that bad waited so, long in vain. Any

repetitions of this phenomenon will be gratefully
received.

Y. W. C. A.

On Friday afternoon, January 28th, we had our
montlîly luissionary meeting. Miss McCalluin was
leader and read a v.ery interestiug paper. l'Judg-
ing " was the topic for the following Friday. In the
absence of Miss Allen, who was to have led the
meeting, Miss Pellamy and Miss MeRae kiudly con-
sented to take ber place. Miss Bellaiuy addressed
the girls on the topic for the day, and Miss McRae
read a brigbt little paper on missions. At this meet-
ing the association decided to send a letter to Miss
Allen, expressing our symipathy witli ber in ber
recent bereavement.
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Science hall.
SUMMER CLASSES.SUMMER Classes, whose objeét is to assist

teacheis and others who camuot attend the'
University during the \Vinter Session in coin-

pleting a course in Arts, will l)e openied next june.
The Science laboratories xviii open on the 2yth Of
J une, but regular leétures will flot begin until the
2n(l of July. The following courses of instructin
are offered:

A. -ANIMAL BIOLOGY.
Prof. A. P. Knight, MýA., M.D.

i. Beginner's class. Leétures with Iahoratory work.
2. Advanced class. Histoiogy, ledutres and praËtical

work with the microscope.
Open only to those who have already taken course i.

or its equivaleut.
Bi.-LATIN.

Asst. Prof. A. B3. Nicholson, B.A.
i. An elementary class dealing with grammar, easy

reading and exercises in prose composition.
2. An advanced class. The reading of an author, with

prose exercises based on the text.
Open only to those who have taken couîrse i, or its

equivaient.

G~REEN.

i. An elementary class, as in Latin.
2. An advanced ciass, as in Latin.
Open oniy to those who have taken course i, or its

e(Iuivalent.
c.-cHEMISTRY.

Carl Lehmamn, Ph.D. (Leipsic).
i. A course of leétures in generai Chemistry with

laboratory praétice.
2. Qualitative analysis.
3. Quantitative analysis.
Open only to those who have taken courses i andi 2.

or their equivalents.

(.CCASIONAL LEÇTUREs.-Occasional leétures wil
be delivered in the John Carrîtbers Science Hall,
by the following Professors:

Seieéted Topics in English Literature....Prof. J. Cap-
pon, M. A.

Leétures iu Political Science.-I. The Economic Rela-
tions of Chemicai Industries. Il. The Biological Basis
nf Civilization. 111. Bi-metallism. Prof. Adam Shortt,
M.A.

Leétures in Mental Diseases.-I. Imbecility in Rela-
tion to Organic Evolution. II. Illsanity in Relation to
OrgAiic Evolution. Prof. C. K. Clark," M.D., Superin-
tendent of Rockwood Hospital for the insane.

These occasional leétures are free to ail who may
wisb to attend thein.

FEaas.-The fee for any one of the regular classes
will be $io, payable in advance to the Registrar.
On payment of the fee tlie Registrar will issue a
ticket admitting the student to thle class desired.

ENTRANcE.-NO student wi t1 be aliowed to attend
more than two classes. Whiie the classes are open
to aIl who may desire a knowledge of the subjeSts
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taught, the work done in Science wiil be adapted
more particularly to the needs of Science teachers.
The classes in Latin and Greek will aimi at assisting
teachers or students to prepare for the regular
University exalîlinations in tîlese sîîhieéts. These
ex ain iuation s ai-e h cld Or)ly iii A pril anid Septeî n bur.

lPIoSIeCru'LS IN ANIMAL IOIL0(,.
BFGI.NNEIRS' Cot7R-sE.-Tlie beginner's course will

.go over mtîch the saine grouind as is covered by
Bover's Eleînentary Bioiogy (animal types). 'le
lectuîres will treat of l)rotoplasin, celis, cell division,
reproduetion, early stages of developînent, tissues,
organs, differences between animiais and plants,
and a general view of the invertebrata and of verte.
brata. These leétures will be illustrated by dia-
gramis, charts and lantern trausparencies. The
lahom-atory work will consist of stîch disseétins and
deinonstrations as xvill elîîcidate tlic stîbjeét of flie
lectuîres.

This course will be accepted as eqîivalent to the
J unior class in Animial Biology in Arts, Medicine, or
Veterinary Science, and ail students attending it
wiil be adrnitted to flie regular University examnina.
tion in April or Septeiuher on payaient of the exami-
nation fee.

ADVANCEO CoLJRss.-Tb&. adv'anced course will
consist of twenty leéttîres and forty hours laboratory
work, and is intended to serve as an introdumaion t0
the histology of animiais. Sttîdents will be taîîght
how to use the compound microscope, and how to
mnake and mount microscope specimens. Each
member of the class will, at the end of the course,
have secured a set of at least i00 specimîlens, that
will l)e useful to High School teachers or to Medical
students. The course will also aid extra-imural
students in Arts in reading for honours il) Biology.
Attendance on this coturse will be accepted by the
University as equivalent to attendance for one
Winter Session in tlic Arts or Medical class iii His.
tology, and will entitle f0 admission to the regular
University examnatioii ini fuis subjeat in April or
Qétober, on payînent of the examination fee. Dr.
Stirling's Histology is the text book recoînmended
for this class.

CONTINUJATION CLASSES.
Public scîmool teachers iii towns and villages in

which there is no High school, and who inay be de-
sirous of qualifying theinselves to teach the Ilcon-
tinuation classes " in Latin, which are authorized
by the Minister of Education, will find the instruc-
tion and methods of the Latin classes smited f0 their
needs.

Further information concerning these courses
înay be obtained by addressing the Registrar, or
the Professors who will have charge of the respec-
tive classes.
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SCHOOL OF MINING NOTES.

At the iast meeting of the Engineering Societv a
resointion to the effect that the stndents shonid
have a dinner ahont the last of Fel)rnary was un-
anirrionsiy adopte(]. A irrovisionai coiniuittee, coti-
posed of Messrs. Craig, Merritt anti Jackson, were
apl)ointeci to ascertain cost, etc.

The dinnier was lreid in Ilotel F'rontenrac, on
Trresday evening, Feb. 22nd. Ail the stndents
joine(l heartily andi nmade it an rrrrqnaliied snicccss.

The regniar stndents iii Mining extend tire giad
liand to the prospectors who have recentiy corne in
frorn ail p)arts of our province, sorne to hrnsh rip
their knowiedge of rocks and ruinerais, others to
beconre initiated loto tire cuit.

Tire prospector in ail countries is tire power in
ii-ining enterprise, and as such shonld be given
every chance for efficient work. Those of us who
have been ont in the field know that his work is flot
child's play, and the rewards corne oniy after long
and patient searching.

To those who have not yet seen a quartz vein in
situ, bnt who have an attack of the fever caused by
the bacterium, Micî'ococcuis Kloirdicitis, we rnay say
that the knowiedge of rocks and miinerais gained

NoIS TH11E TiIE TC) SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERDA RY DIGEST
A Wrerkly Rebosilory of Coitteiiioranzeous Tliwugeht and Research,

as presented in the periodical literature of the w orld, in ail
deparrments of hurnan knowledge and acrivity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per yeax. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -* HOMILETIC.* REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thought, Sertnonic

Literature, and discussion of practical iss.ues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to, preachers anrd theo-
logical students, inivariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monrhly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in aIl Parts of the World. With Valtialle Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Editors,J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,'

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS Ca.,
Il RIchmond St. W., Toronto.

trn(ler tire guidance of weil-trained teachers, wili
prove of great vaine in the field.

The minirrg stridents are pleased to see the recent
additions to the Mining Laborator 3 , which, under
tire able rmanagerment of Prof. De Kalb, is now as-
sunnig a working sirape for testing îreariy every
kirrd of ore fond ru Canada.

Our forrmer I)emonstrator irr Assaying and
Mirreralogy, Mr. Brock, paid irs a flying visit iast
sveek. He saw quite a change irr the school, except-
irrg the odor- in Laboratory No. r, which rernained
exactiy the saine as iast year.

Tire geniai strperintendent of tire starnp iiil liras
recentiy received a novel kind of tirue-gatige or
cirrononeter, itrvented hy a New York genins. The
parts of tire piece of inechanisin are beautifuliy
siraped and adrnirabiy prit together, but it is a
rrrystcry whctirer the propeliing force rs on the prin-
ciple of ratdiation of heat or higi suîrface tension.
It certainiy is a finished work of art and science,
and orîr snperirrtendent, wlro has a ikeen eye for tlie
l)eatrtifui, cannot brut surile when he sees it iri
rmotionr. H-e owns tire Canadian patent, and invites
inspection froni rrrning students interested in nie-
ch anisiri.

BOOKS!
,V f-

+
Text Books, Collkge Supplies,> and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. UCLOW & CO.
SUCCESBORS TO

JOHN FHENIDBR;SoN GO.

86 PRINCESS STREET,

FURS -m

KINGSTONI.

..Lowest PrIces.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newcst Styles... Am-HATS
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The weIl-dressed Student always purchases

-4-4his Furnishings from-4-4

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's ! Queen's! Q ueen's!
Whether ln Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... *,for you at ,

MEDLEY'S DRUGI STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fýashionable * Hair-Dressing * Parlor
161 Princess Street. Kingston.

el- BATHS AT ALL IjOURS.

W7ÇNTrED 1
Student Freshmen

'ro purchase their College Gowfls froro us.

Student Sophomores
To boy froin us their Collars, Cuifs, Tics, Socks, Braces
and tjoderwear.

Student Juniors
'ro select froin our new stock a nice Fall or Wintcr Over-
coat ln Frieze or Bloc Ileaver. L. 1Lt. Gant lines at $5,0
$7.50 <Ond $io.oe, worth almnost double the rooney.

Student Seniors
To renernber that for inany yeats we have niade tihe
Regulation Laureating Hood ln ail degrees, and "Ope to
receive orders for the coulifg year. as Our quotations for
ail above lines are always rock bottoin.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princess C~ EYBR S
and Bagot Streets. UM E BR S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christlanlty and ideaiism. (new). $1.75.

Seiections from Kant. $9.25.

SelectIons, Comte, Miii and Spencer, $1.25.

ttedonistic Theories. $1.25.

Schelling Ideallem, $1.25.

F. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DRý O. W. DALY,

139 '; , P nc S.5i, K~, e, t ;,,Stne . Banzk.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S,, M.D.,

230 1F-2 Pi'nce < 'o t, c.Kingstan, <Oa, la

.M, al lentation /aid ta 0-oi1)/rt'.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barri tac, &îc.,

MÇINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,
Cutlery, &c.

I'rincess Street, - - Klingston, Ont.
...............

+A. E.HUNT,
HI-R DRESSING AND

+ SHAV!NG P<4RLOR...

+280 FF/INCESS ST., - KINGS TON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars call at.4,>&

... CIGAR STORE.
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

CoMLbiratior,, Gas andc EleCtric Fixturqts,

... and Electric 5uppliqts in~ Stacli.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Electric Llghts. Eiectric
ileaters. Belis and Annunciators.

Repaira of eil kinds promptiy attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey *~
Sticks and Students' Hardware. .>* ,t j4

Liberal Discount to Students.

D
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K. W. SNIDER'S PHOTO P7xRLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS A130VE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATESP,,., JEWELER AND OPTICIAN -

Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPENCER 13
FASHIONABLE TAIL(

ii9 Princess Street,

E.TABLISHED 1852.

JAMES PJ
The Leading Unclertaker
Furniture Manufacturer ý*

254 and 256 Princess Street, -

STUDENTS' FIJRNITUI<E A SPeCIALT

.AMBULANCE CALL 'P

ROBT J. REID, Manager

R ID ., ~For Fine Ordered Ciothing cutRO S*i w and made in the latest approved
DRî fashion at the lowest possible

KINGSTON. Ï,cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
0 *-fl

.....We are grateful to you for this space as a miedium of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable rnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. All welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

and 
.

Kingston. e

'IONE 147A.

HA:RDY & GO.,
123 PRINCESS STREET.
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TH-E STUDENTS' DAY OF REST.JgT a time wheu examinations are hanging tbreat-

euiugly over otr heads,aud every po,, ernfot ouly

of inid but also of body is beîug tried to its

utmost lu the attempt to be adequatelv prepared for

themn, we are olten teînpted to forget that there is

snch a thing as a stuideut's day Of rest. Tbe quiet

bours of the Sabbatb, so favorable to couceutrated

stiudy, seems a long timne to "llose" to inen wbo are

strainiug every nerve tu escape the dread fate of

being plucked. An(d so iumbers of Cburclh pews

are lcft vacant tbese beautiftil Suuday moruiugs of

early spning, and mîen wbo would not thiuk of en-

gaging lu mnanual labour on the Sabbath, and somne

even wbo are yet to be the spirituial guides of the

pubfc, are engaged iu their every day work of

studyiuig.
We do miot assume tbe duty of preacbiug a ser-

umon on tbis subject, but leave tbat to tbose to wbom

the rigbt belongs. But we do believe it is right to

caîl the students' attention to it. It is wortb their

consideration fromi the stand-point of utilitv. No

ordiuary studeut can bear the straini of twelve or

thirteen or even more bours of daily study for seveu

days in tbe week and benefit by it. Iustead of be-

giiining eacb week refreshed and alert, lie proceeds

in a wearisuîine round until hie is jaded in mind and

bodv, and uinfit to do any effective work. So far as

the resuits of exaininations are concerned lie loses

instead o& gainiug. After a few weeks of such work

he is not in a fit condition to tuake the best use of

bis faculties.

But there is a higher motive than the inere loss

and gain in exauiinations. There is no person who

thus disregards wbat bis owu conscience and that

of the general body of the coinrnunity declares is

right, without destroying bis own respect and that

of bis fellow.students for his moral and religions iu-

tegrity. There are muen in college now in otlicr

wavs well qualified to be strong forces for good iu

college life, whose moral aud spiritual influence bas

becomie alrnost non-exi'iten< aînong their fellow-

students owing to the fact tbat tbey spend tbeir Sab-

baths at tlîeir îusual college stifdies. Perbaps stili

umore inj urions is the bliinting of their own moral

sense, the stifling of tbe reumonstrances of con-

science. Tbe umaterial gain, if tbere ever is any, is

far more than counter-balanced by the moral loss.

THE LIBRAIRY.

There are few universities in which the library is

s0 generally used bv tbe studeuts as lu Queen's;

and it is, tberefore, with great satisfaction that we

learu tbat the autiiorities have deterinined to make

it more generally available by appointiug a coi-

peteut assistant librariani to serve iu it for six hours

a day aIl tbe year round. Fhereafter, no one-tmtor

or professor-will be perinitted to take a book except

througb that assistant librarian ;and it is hoped

that under ibis ruIe no books shall be lost, as, un-

fortunately, tbey bave been muder former regimes.

The value of a gond library, with its treastires

easily accessible to students, it is impossible to over-

estiniate. Carlyle considered that the best univer-

sity was the best library. Dr. Bernhard Duben, iu

an address given at tbe dedication of tbe new

library of Basle University, eigbteein inonths ago,

expounided tliis thotught in a strikiug address on

"Tme origiti of the Old Testament," a book whicb

hie spoke of as "the smmallest of libraries," whicb

"1can be carried in one baud, althouigh when it was

VOL. XXV.
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put together it contained a dozen volumes and emn-
braced tlie productions of a hundred authors."
"With good right," he says,"'do we connect the dei
cation of the new home prepared for our library
with our university festival, since it 15 the library
priiiiarily whichi makes of our university an actual
uniiversitas litterarzm. It is the caump of our con-
federacy, in which are assembled the elect spirits of
ail civilized peoples, not mierely in order to impart
to us the finished products of their work, but also-
what is of more importance-inspiration aond living
force for our own effort. XVe see lu it not a collec-
tion of dead materials of learuing ;it avails for us
as the mirrorof hunian developriient, as an incarna-
tion of the spiritual part of the world's history."

It seemis to us that we do not derive from our
lihrary ail the benefit that we legitimiately inight;
and we hall the appointmnent of the assistant
librarian, thoroughly acquainted witb its contents,
faujiliar wlth varions languages, and a sworn enemny
to disorder and dust, as an important step in ad-
vance. 0f course, it is not aIl that is needed. We
shaîl not get the full beniefit of the library and there-
fore not of the university until the vision is realized
whichthe Principal placed iii words beforetheeyesof
the ladies of Kingston, when they undertook to raise
$3,0oo for the gymnasium aond workshops. "lThis,"
he said ln substance, Il15 the first appeal which I
have ever mnade to von ;it is for a very small
arnuntnt, 50 small lu comrparison wlth far greater
needs that I amn ashamied to put it hefore you. Of
these greater needs is a properly constructed
library, facing Union Street as the present building
faces the water, so that the two beautiful stone
buildings would enclose and lu a muanner bide the
intermiediate smialler wooden buildings. The cost
of such a building would be about $6o,ooo; and I
cannot think of it tiI] this little affair is off my
hands. Wlien y'ou relieve nue of the responsibility
for this $3,ooo 1 will tackle thec $6o,ooo job, but not
tll t/zen."

The ladies took up the hurden placed before
theni in Novemnber, 1896, about the tinie when
Duben spoke at the dedication of the Basle library ;
but it looks as if tbey had found it too heavy.
About haîf of the amnount was raised by I-erculean
efforts, extending over the whole of last session. A
trille more was obtained by rneans of the Art Lec-
tures this session. When will the second haîf be
raised ? The Principal is not likely to hnrry them
up, for when their labour is ended bis will begin.

Statistics fromn sixty-seven colleges, iu thirty-seven
States, show that foot-hall umen stand one-baîf per
cent. highcr iu their studies than the aver-age of tlie
wbole college.

ONE OF~ H-ER MAJESTY'S CROWN JEWELS.I a jewel is Ilanything of exceeding value or ex-
cellence," aud of smiall dimensions, then the
crown colony of Hong Kong, or Hiaug Kiang

(sweet waters "), mnay well be called ne of Her
Majesty's crown jewels.

Early on Sunday inorning, April 25th, 1897, the
word went over the good ship "Hohenzollern" that
we were entering Hong Kong harbor. It tal<es some-
thing extraordinary to, get passengers ont of their
l)unks by six in the morning, but on this particular
morning those of ns, at least, who were to get our
flrst glimpse of China needed but littIe calling to ho
ou deck hy that hour.

The fog s000 lifted, and the island of Hong Kong,
as well as the inainland and the nurnerous islets
tîzat stud thec harbor, was iu fulîl view. NVhat a sur-
prise it ail was ! Both islands and mzainland were
lbarren and uninviting beyoud description. We be-
gain to understand the shroud of dust that had for
several days enwrapped the ship, penetrating into
every cahin, and leaving the marks of a c-areless
house-wife on every piece of varnished woodwork.
When the purser first said that that fog was dust, we
laugbed the story te, scorn. He was only a lands-
mnan anyway, and didn't know any better. When
the first officer corroborated it, we had more respect
for the reznark, and began to look up charts to see
how îuany buindred miles we were fromi China.
When the "fog" began to mub off on our hands, we
were ready to apologize to the purser. We were
leamuing what dried-up desert tracts of land are to
be found even in flic Flowery Kingdomi.

We had left the shores and mnountains of japan
miantled in the deep rich green of springtinie, a
wealtb of etrierald the like of which would not again
greet us, even ou the coasts of Italy or Spain, tilI
we reached thec southe-n shores of "linerrie England."
Hong Kong island and the peninsula of Kowloon
showed scarce any traces of cuitivation. The red
harrenness of the shores and steep hilI-sides was in
striking coutrast witb the beauty of the harbor, one
of the finest and loveliest natural harbors iu the
world. The straits that separate the peninsula frouz
the northern shore of the island are only a baîf mile
wide on the east, where w encterecl, but expand
greatly toward the west, aud tlic Izarbor is fully ten
square miles in extent.

cHARAC-1ERISTIc.
But more interesting to ns than any natural

features of the island of Hong Kong and its road-
stead would be the men and worrzeu we should see
there, and our glasses were soon turned searcbingly
along the shore-line and tip the hilI-sides for sonie
signs of life. Very soon we spied a couple of figures
rnoving smoothly and rapidly along near the water's
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edge, and strddenly soine one exclainied, "Why, tlrey

are bicycles!
Yes, bicycles, and Englishmnen (or, perhaps,

Scotchmnen) on bicycles! There they were, in their

pith heliîets and dleani, cool suits of white, five or

six muiles ont of town at six arin., en)joying a pleasant

tnorning ride betore tlice therirroineter cliibed np to

niinety in the shiade as it very soon did on that April

inorning. We knew that in the ports of japani, and

in Shanghai, Chefoo, etc., it is tlie British citizen

and bis wife and sisters and danghiters that keep) np

tire tennis and golf and cricket clubs, that climb

inountains, and tramnp, aird sail, just as at home,

but we hardly expected the saine tlring further

south. Yet tîrere it was. Nnmerons bicycles even

in hilly'Honig Kong! Sunday inorning, in the Union

churcb, mnen and woinen, alike in white aird armed,

with fans, aird sitting nnder or near huge, slow-

irîuving punkahs, sought in v'ainr a cool retreat ;but

Monday afternooîr, just as hrot, founid the saine peo-

pie filling hait a dozeir courts on the city green, en-
grossed in that eîrîineiitiy restfîrl gaine, tennis.

In Singapore, wlrere tire B3ritish governor and bis

perspirilrg fellow-citizen sit practically astride oftthe

eqnator, where the theriroineter would deein itselt

getting very slack in its dnity if it dropped below

eighty-frve degrees eveir on Christinas Day, we

found that football is played by the British residents

nearly every day in the year. We becaîne ac-

quainted wjth the football captain. 'He went about

alrnost perpetually with little beads of perspiration

standing out on bis face, giviiug him the appearance

of being hadly pock-înarked, but he had played foot-

ball in Singapore for seventeeii years, and xvas stili

a strong, healthy specîmieir.

The tact is, our fellow.citizen ini those lanrds, with

that seeiming conteîîîpt for clinatie conditions that

lias led tire M oor to say proverbially, " N one but a

fool or an Englishmian crosses tire square at mid-

day," rides, cliînbs, wheels, plays football, etc., aîîd

reinains the healtbiest toreigner there, wirile the

German or Hollander driniks beer or schnapps and

grows fat, and the Frenchînan rides iii bis carniage

or "chair" and withers.

HONG KONG'S GREATNESS.
And is this not part of the secret of the amazing

transformation that bas occurred in H ong Konrg since

it first carîre into British hands in 1841 ? The littie

island of 29 square miles then siipported a population

ut 5,000. To-day it bas 250,000, ot whom onîy about 4
or 5% are Europeans, tire rest being Chinese. On

the east end ot the island xve passed a single sugar ne-

fneny that employs oven 2,o00 hands, baîf the entire

population of fifty yeans ago. Rope and othen ship-

ping stores, besides sugan, are the chief manufac-

tures of the island. But the greatness of Hong

Kong lies not iii its manufactures, but in its position

as a sbippiug centre. It is in negular steain coin-

munication witlr Canada, tie United States, and ail

parts of Europe, as well as with japan, India aird

Aîrstralia. Its imrports aver age abuît $ioo,000,ooo

annually, and the value of its exports is about ro or

1500 greater. The Chinese trade iu tea and silk is

alnrost entirely in the bands of Hong Kong rier-

chants. l3esides these principal objeréts of coin-

mierce, tbere is an immriense trade in sugan, flour,

cotton, iron, heurp, sait, woollens, etc., not to mnen-

tien the traffic in Chinese coolies. Probably as

many as i5o,ooo coolies pass throîigh Hong Kong

eacb vear, eitlrer going abroad or returrriug boîne.
'ruE CITY.

The beauty of the city of Victoria, tire capital of

the island, is enhanced hy tIre burnt-lookiing rocks

that surronind it. But Victoria woiild be a lovely

city anywhere. After oun years antioîrg the fliirrsy

wooden structures ut the Japaîrese, we were de-

ligbted, finst of ail, with tîre solitd aspect of Victoria,

its bouses of stone, its artistic bridges and mernîu-

irients, and itE fine pavements of stone or ceinent.

The wonderful luxuriance of the gardeirs (always

reinemhbening those desolate bis), the fine shade

trees, tbe public gandens witiî tîreir rich tropical

plants, the cleanliness and býauty and hoînelikeness

everywhere niake Hong Kong an airrazing tribîrte to

tie enterprise and energy and colunizing abiiity ut

the British race.
GREATER BRITAIN.

1 bave spoken ut a couple ut Englisli or Scotch

bicyclists as tIre first inhabitants ut Hong Kong

brought into range by our giasses. Tire îrext were

a company ut Sikh soldiers, likewise somne muiles

ont ut the city. Tire easterni entrance to the harbor

appeared strongly fortified, and a Hong Kong

resident who was with uis pointed proîîdly to a 37-
ton gun and other pets of that sort on either side ut

the straits. Once ashore, we saw nîncî to neinind

us ut ouir Britisli citizenshilp and noirsu our Brliitish

pride. The siîip tied up on thec Kowloon side, and

we crossed tie harbur by ferry several tines each,

day we were tire, passing each tine through a

Brnitish squadron of seven or eiglit ships, besides

hospital and receiving ships. There is a large inaval

dockyard at Kowloon.

The taîl, tunbanned Sikh was everywhere, eitber

as soldien or puliceman, and at every street corner

we ran acruss Tommy Atkins and iris blue-coated

brother in arns. Froru Hong Kong south jack dis-

cards bis blie and adopts the fashionable white,
wbile Toinurry appeans nu longer in bis senseless ned,
but in a dulI yellow of veny light ruaterial that

suits the climate better. It was a Scotch M.P. who

made the famous bull in tire House of Comnmons:
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IlYou may (tepend tupon it, Sir, the pale face of the
British soldier is the back-bone of the Indian arrny."
We saw at Hong Kong mnany of the B3ritish pale.
faces as well as many warriors of darker !Hie, also
loyalty British. If the British pale-face is the back-
bone, the tait and dignifled Sikh and the active,
fearless littie Gurkha are the strong lirîîbs of that
army, and no less essential and valuable, as has
been proved in the recent operations on the N.W.
frontje r.

HONG KONG AT NIGHT.

There are two pictures which can neyer fade from
the meinory of the traveller who has spent even the
shortest time at Hong Kong. One of these is Hong
Kong at night, viewed from the nîainland, across the
harbor. By the way, an area Of 2" miles on the ex-
tremity of the peninisula of Kowloon was ceded to
Great Britain in 1861 to inake room for the growth
of the colony. A considerahie portion of the garri.
son is stationed there, and Kowloon is rapidly filling
Up also with warehonses, offices and residences.
The city of Viétoria looked like fairyland when
viewed froin our ship on the Kowloon side. 'lhle
island rises abruptly fromn the sea, and the city is
built on the siopes and terraces of the his, the
latter I)eing sù steep that there is no horse or
jinrikisha trafflc ou the side streets rnnning up from
the water. Yon mnist walk or else stand the ex-
pense of a "chair," slung between two poles, carried
by either two or four Hien, according to vonr pnrse.
The homes or summer villas of the wealthier resi-
dents dot the hilI-side ail the way np to the summit
or Peak, i,6oo feet above the sea. The gas and
electric iights of those villas and of the hotels on
the Peak, added to the mnyriad iights of the city
proper, give an efflèa beautiful and fascinating be-
yond description. It keeps you pnzzling over the
question, where do the lights cease and the stars
hegin ?

The other pictnre is that seen from the Peak< it-
seit. A train.way carnies yon, at an angle of-I'm
afraid to say how inany degrees-nearly to the top.
It is an alarming ride. Fromr the Peak it is possible
to take in almost the whole island. The view ex-
tends fan ont on the Pacific oven the dozens of little
istands that surronnd Hong Kong. Then right at
your feet lie the city and the nagnificent barbon
with its scores of ships fromi every.part of the globe.
Yon will be toth to leave the Peak, and will probably
conctude that you have never in youn life seen a
view of sucb varied and entrancing character.

ONLY MAN IS VILE.
The second nigbt in Hlong Kong we went over to

the city and up to the main thoroughfare, Qneen's
Road, and as soon as possible got ont of the Euro-
pean into its more Chinese portion. The streets

were crowded, princ-ipally with Chiniese rnen, of
course, thongh here and there we muet a Chinese
womian or two, or a couple et Enropeans engaged,
like ourselves, in sight-seeing. There were Eniglish
sailors and soldiers in abuondance, and inost of thein
intent on no good either. The end of the city in
which we soon ftund onrselves contains many dance
halls and low drinking establishmjents wbere degrad-
ing scenes are nightly enacted in fumll view of the
gaping Chinese popnlace. We reatized vividly that
we were indeed

East of Suez,
Where the best is like the worst,
Where there ain't no Ten Commandmnents,
And a man can raise a thirst."

In those purliens ot vice and crime the C)ueen's
brave defenders are seen under cincumstances not
catcniated to, rnake yon feel prond of yonr nation.

Btmt taken ahl in ail, Hong Kong imopresses von
well. With patriotic thris yon enter the bay and
step ashore, and traverse the tittie istand, antI the
saine sensations attend you as yon sait ont into the
China sea again. Even prickty heat and a genienally
parboiled condition for a inonth fait to entirely rob
yon of these sensations as you visit Singapore,
Colomnbo, Aden and other dependencies of the tight
little island on yourwav aronind to the Mediternanean
and Europe. J. G. D.

AESCIIYLUS AS A PREACIIER OF RIGNITEOUS.
NESS.

The following paper was repeated by Prof. Me-
Nanghton to the Classical and Philological Society,
and pnblished at their request-

I had to choose a subject to speak to yon upon
which shoutd fufml two conditions. In the first
place, it hiad to be connected with mny own work,
that 1 inight not seemn to be rashly intruding on
other people's ground, and then it had to have
somne connection with yotirs, gentlemen of the
Divinity Hatl, se that it inight not he altogether
inappropriate to the formnai opening of the Theo.
togical Classes for the wioter. When I tell you that
I am going to give some accounit of Aeschylus as a
Gnee< Preacher of Righteonsness, you wilt pnobably
admit that both conditions are coînptied with. For
to speak about anything Gneek is not onîy coin-
panatively agneeable to me, but quite within iny
legat rights, and to you who are to become Preach-
ers of Righteousness yourseives, as well as patterns
of it, I hope, it cannot be aitogether nninteresting
or unprofitabte to hear about one of your veny
greatest predecessors. And in some respects the
interest at ieast shouild be beightened, rather tban
diminished, bv the wide difference in ail externats
between the conditions of your future ininistry and
those in whiclî this old Greek Preachen lived and
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worked. It is always oue of the greatest pleasiîres

to trace tbe fundamiental identity whicb oftent

underlies tbings the iuost diverse in appearance.

And 1 hope to leave you wîth tbe impression that

the truths enforced by fuis ancient pagaui poet

whose pulpit was a stage ; enforced witb a clearuess

of iinsight and a firin grasp nf faith surpassed oiily

in the Prophets of Israel, no less tban with a power

of vitally eîîîbodying bis teaching in organic works

of iagnificent proportion and spleudid syîumnetry

ot found iu Israel, are still after ail aiuoug the

greatest of tbose eternal truths which, in wbatever

variety of dialect and nntwar(l forro, if is flie per-

inauent function of tIme preaclier to imipress upon

the ininds and consciences of men.

Soîdie years ago it would have been necessary be-

fore veuturing to address Divinity Students on a

subject involving a respelctful treatînent of religions

ideas which coine before lis, ueitlîer in Jewish nor'

in Christian dress, to bave begun witb an elaborate

justificationm and apology. Strauge views were lheld

then, as deservedly extinct now anong aIl intelli-

gent people as time Bourigniani Heresy, about the

Providential dealings of God with heathen people.

It was tbouglit that wben Israel wa.s fed with mnar-

row and witb fat, ail other nations was left to

spiritual famine. But yotî see those people lived,

and therefore they could not bave quite starved.

It nmay have been there was a great deal of

sand in their bread, but it was not aIl sand. If it

had been their spiritual nature wouild bave died

utterly. The many admirable signs of vitality they

showed, the civic virtue, the self-devotion, the pro-

fournI thoughts, the peerless works of art which we

find outside of Palestine prove at once to us that

not among the Jews only there were living souls.

For we înay be sure that in all thic higher activities

of maan God is working, and whatever is pure and

lovely and of good report coînes froin hiîu alone.

He has revealed Himnself in miauy ways and iii

diverse tongues; to the Jews cbiefly as boliness, to

the Greeks chieflv as beaiity, in Christ as self

sacrificing love, which includes ail. it is a pro-

foundlv irreligious view of aucient history which is

blind to the not mere negative but positive paving of

thym way for a final and coxuplete revelation every-

where going ou, and deaf to the prophecies of Himi

that sbould come expressed in the upward striviugs

of the human spirit in every land. He came not to

destroy but to fulfil, for Paýgan as well as Jew-to

bequeath to the world a flexible spirit which should

gather round itself and inforni witli life the wliole

beritage of the long ages of partial developmeuts;

and speak one universal gospel to every race of nien

in their own tongue. The outward formi in whizh

tbis spirit emubodies itself changes froin age to age.

Even now tlie world is iii travail tbat it îuay be

clothed upon aîîew. But as Greece had a large

share iii providing the vestures of the past, the ele-

muent of beauty and reason, which is lier naine, w'ill

have a yet larger share in weaving the vestures of

the future.

But ail this is commion-place. 1 need flot tell you

to beware of that acrid pietism whjch sours tlie înilk

of human kindness and prevents men froîn taking to

their bearts whatever is great or good outside their

own infiuitesînal sect. You know that a man lias to

be saved not only froîn sins that Sunday School

children are warned against, but from intellectual

inîbecility and narrowness of head and heart. One

bas to put off the old mnan-yes, and the old woinan.

1 arn sure niot one of you means to, go into the pul-

pit as the spokesmnaf of the graocracy, or to secure

a contemptible and partial success by offeriug rau-

cid incense to popular ignorance and hatred and

prejudice. And so 1 proceed with an easy inid to

give you as symipatbetic an accounit as 1 can of tbe

religious atiuosphere in whicb tbe great and pious

spirit of Aeschylus was nourished.

The Greek Polytheism înay be described as per.

souificatiou run riot-The impartial apotbeosis of

every aspect of nature and every impulse ofbhuman-

ity. The earth and heaven were populous to tbe

Greek imagination with Gods and daeînons invested

with ail the attributes ot humnanity. Every forest,

fountain, river and mnountain biad its presiding genius

divine or haîf-divine. Each clan had its progenitor,

the worship of whom bound the mieinbers of the

clan togetber. Eacb city had its presiding God

whose sacrifices were the visible *Symrbol of the unity

of the state. Tbe chief agency lu keepiug alive

among the widely scattered race a consciousuess of

national brotherhood was tbe comimon worship of

Zeus at Olympia and of Apollo at Delphi. Their

religion penetrated everywhere. The Gods were

indissoluibly associated with every important detail

in their whole scbemie of public and private life.

In tbe main regarded as the guardians of riglit and

punlishers of wickedness, the ethîcal element in their

conception had ouly partially disengaged itself fromn

the naturalistic l)asis iii wbich we are probably to,

seek for their origin.

Such a religion through the flexible impartiality

with whicli it followed the wliole iiuany-coloured

play of nature tnd human life was pecnliarly fitted

to develop poetry and art. Doubtless the artistic

temperameut was active in its genesis, and after-

wards vigorously stimulated by it. Nor was it poor

iu elemnents ot nourishmnent for the pions spirit,

who, with the sweet tact which belongs to the pure

of heart, knew how to select aod assimilate from its

mixed elements ail that was most gracions and
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beautiful. It was no suîall spiritual gain to have ail
the scenes of daily life lifted into tbe ideal and perte-
trated with divining significance as tbey were to the
pions citizen of a Greek town. But this systei
which, in the early stage of the voung lite of Houlas,
proved su kindly a inotlier to the nation's budding
thouglit was incapable uf keeping pace with the ex-
pansion of its precocious nursling. It suflcred dis-
ruption froin the force it had nourished, like a flower
pot in which an oak has been planted, or like its
owu God Kronos dethroned by bis son Zens. Zeus
in bis turm begat the God Elencbos-scientific in-
vestigation, and was dethroned by him. When
Anaxagoras specnlated on the size and composition
of the great God Helios, and adided insuit ho injnry
by miaking hiîn ont to be a red-hot stone about twice
the size of Peloponnesus the days of the old Gods
were clearly nnmnbered. Even more fatal to themn
was the gruwing mjoral sensitiveness ot the best
rnen, and the conviction which gained grouind more
and more that they were nu worthy representatives
of the divine idea. Wben Heraclitus jeered at the
worship of iclols as being rio less foolishi than halking
to a bouse, and Xenophanes declaredI hah if the
Iower animais could l)aint and carve, cows and pigs
and goats wonld fashion tbeir gods alter their own
kind just as men do, the inosh disinhegrahing force
tbat cao ho brougbt ho bear npon an uutworil creod,
was active-the for-ce of a wise mîan's ridicule.

But the Groek Polytheismn was not sufféed to pass
away unhil the wbolo harvosh of beanty and gond
that was in it had been gathred for tbe world. The
issue uf the Persian wars was a great triumiph for
the Gods of Greece, especially for Zens, father of
ail Hollenes, and Athene Promnachos, Champion of
Greece and patroness of Athens. Evory pions
Greek saw in Marathon and Salamis a proof of the
power and jnstice uf bis Gods no less indubitable
and awe-inspiring tban Cromwell did in bis crown-
ing mercies of Worcester and Dunbar. Above ail
in the city whicb bad suffered and darod su beroic-
ally, in Athens, the Savinur under God of Greoce
and of western civilization in the honr when the
destinies of tbe buinan spirit hrembled in the balance.
the plenitudo of stroug lîfe rooted in pions faith
wbich had su splendidly manifestod itsolf in war,
turned now tu the task no loss nobly fulfilod in
peace of commeinorating in works of imrporishable
beauty ber gratitude to the Gods.

At a bound she springs into greahness un every
side, like ber own shining goddess full-armed and
beautiful fromn the turehead of Zeus. To-day she
is lying a charred beap of muins sacked by the mont-
ing Persians ; to-muorruw, as it were, she mises iii ber
queenly loveliness, the desime of the eyes of ail na-
tions. She breaks forth into ail flowers and fruit age

of the huinan spirit like a tree in the rapid spriîîg of
soule norhhern chine, one day black witb frost, tbe
îîext a leaty quire in wbich sweet birds sing. Sbe
touches everx'thing, and there is nohhing sbe touches
lint she adorns. Her generals, statesmien, artists,
hishoî-ians, philosophers and puets becoine xuîodels
for aIl afterý-himies- eveii now they shine upun uls
like a constellation of mnu-coloured stars, eacb ut
tbe first magnitude. Cimion, Pendces, Aoscbylus,
Sophoclos, Polygnotus, Phîidias, Thucydides, Anaxa-
goras,Soki ates, each a firsh-rahe naine, mub sboulders
in the street of the saine town, and bave very likely
ail eaten and drunk togothor. It is tbe brief, but
eudloss flowering time of the Groek spirit lu poetry,
lu art and action, and in religion as the root of ail.
The unique greahness and significauce of tlîat won-
derful period is just this-that thbn, noi-e tlian any-
wbere before or since, religion, thougbt and art
woro bonnd togother as they should always be, in
une shrong and gracions unity. Pendces, tbougb a
philosopher as well as an orahor, a statesînan and a
general, night often be seen offering sacrifice lu
public, aud [lever engaged lu any important under-
taking without prayer. Polynguttus, the paînter,
adortied the halls of the Recoption Rouni at Deiphi
wihhi pichures of profuind religions significance.
The statute of the Olyinpian Zens by Phidias, a
gigautic seahed figur-e forty feet bigb, in ivumy and
gold, was su strikiug a realizatmorî of calm and rua-
jesty that centuries afher it bad been ho ail Creeks
a genuine evelation of God, Paulus Aemiliuis, the
Roman courlueror, sbndderod wben he set eyes
upon it, and declarod that lie, a mortal mnan, bad
seen the Gudhead face to face. The poemns of
Aescbylus and Sophocles are pervaded by an in-
tense reality uf religions feeling whicli is not found
su pure, in any artistically excellent poetry iu the
world except the Hoebrew psalms and prophets, and
porhaps lu Dante and Milton. These muen, witb
Pindar, the Theban poeh, were the lash and .faimest
glory of Polytboisrn. They fulfilled that v'itally im-
portant function iu cbangefuiltimes of miediators
between the past and the future-standing between
the living and the dead. Tbey were aIl devout be-
liovers lu the gods of their country and age. They
disongaged froîn tbe popular religion and presented
in comipamatively pure forin ail that was spiritually
permanent in it and gave dignity and soul to a faitb
wbicb stili for some bundreds of years remnained
for the mass of tbeir countryinen the only channel
of access to the ideal. A very short tijue af'ter tbom
the inevitable schism behween Reflection and Poly-
tbeisni becomnes apparent. It is almeady disrnally su
in their yuuugem contempumary Euripides. From
hlm onward we feel tbat we have passed the cul-
ininating point of Gmeek curative vigour and entered
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upon the sad downlward incline wbicli always slopes

from tbe point of severance between IFaitb and

Tbougbt. Henceforward Greece is divided inito two

classes-tbe philosophers wbo feed on abstract

icleas, and the uunultitude wbo batten on the linisks

of an eveii degenerating superstition, sltit off fromn

the noblest living impulses of speculatiou and art.

0f Aescbylus personally we know as little as we

generally do about the men of wboru we would like

to know tbec inost. He \vas born in 525 B.C., tbe

son of Euphorion, of Eleusis, clied at Gela in Sicily

in 456-retaining ta the very last tbe vigour of bis

powers-for bis grcatest xvork was produccd less

than two years before bis deatb. Tbrough bis

family, wbicb was noble, be was closely connected

witb one of tbe mnost ancient and august shrines in

Attica-tbat of Denueter, at Eleusis. Tbe iuyster-

ions rites of this goddess, iii wbicb a mnucbi deeper

view of life and death than the conuon were taugbit*

ta tbe initiated, seeiu ta bave made a powerftil im-i

pression on tbis youing receptive spirit. For

Aeschylus cals liimuscîf a puipil of Deuneter. Bis

lot was cast iu stirring tinues. As a boy lie saw tbe

overtbrow oi the Tyrants-the senis of Peisistratus.

As a nuan be fougbt at Maratbon. How lie fougbt

one can well conceive. The man wbose words are

hiaîf battles, wbo as a poet, and a well-born Athenian

enjoyed superb) bealtb, a beautiful and a well-trained

body must bave struck a gond stroke. The stern

joy tbat warniors teel tbrobs nowbere more magnifi-

cently tban in bis play-Tbe Seven-so full of Ares.

Tbe speeches of tbat play did find tbe most fitting

entinciations wbicb lucre bumnan organs could give

theiu, for they were roared througb the resonant

moutbpiece of a Greek Tragic Mask by an actor

wbo could inake 30,000 bear liif. But tbe only in-

struniient ta render adequately the crasbing bar-

monies of their martial music wotild be as Carlyle

says of Buirns'.glorious battie sang-tbe throat of

tbe wbirlwind !One can see that Aescbylus imist

bave enjoyed fugbting in a grini way. Tbe Persian

wbo came bis way bad better bave remained at

Susa. Fighting ran in bis blood. His brother,

Kynageirus, bad lus band backed off, wben aftertbe

battle like a keen dog that follows the deer even

int'S tbe water, be had laid bold of a Persian Trirerne

by tbe praw, attempting to prevent tbe beaten

eoemy from escaping by sea. His otber brother,

Ameinias, was anc of two to whomn tbe first prize was

awarded for valeur at Salamis.

In some part of tbe amazing development wbjcb

followed in tbe years of peace between the Persian

invasion and the Pelopontiesian war Aeschylus pro-

bably did not symnpatbise. It was with niixed feel-

ings one judges tbat be saw the establishmnent of

tborough going demacracy under tbe statesinansbip

of Perices. He was of a noble 'ainiilv atI d(onbtless

attached to aristocratic traditions. Of a soinewhat

stern inasterfnl nature too, a great l)eljever in

authority, nowise a likely mn to possess an expan-

sive trust in the mere instincts of the people. Iii

bis latcst play, written partly for a pobitical pnrpose

to defcnd tbe j urisdiction of the soinewhat aristo-

cratic court of the Aropags-a play wbicb is the

only political pamnphlet in the world that is at the

saine finie a work of the noblest aîîd inîst ideal art

-we find imii enphasising certain great principles

niot likely to present thernselves in tbe sainîe solenin

and iunperious ligbt to an unqualified admirer of

democracy. He succeeded in bis fine advocacy of

tbe Areapagus. Its miost sacred pniviiege, jîîrisdic-

tion in cases of homicide, reinained untoucbed. But

shortly after lie left Athens for Sicily and neyer

camîe t)ack again. He înay bave gone, as was coin.

mon for literary men of the age, muerely ont of in-

terest in tbe Sicilian Greeks, who also biad taken a

victorieus part in the monrientons strnggle between

the Hellenic and Asiatic idea. But it is no( very

forced interpretation to suppose that mi bis old age

Aesclîylus tound tbings nîoving too fast for biim,that

lie becanie uneasy in a city which seeîuued to Iinui to

show clear signis of being destined at no very distant

date te, be governed flot by revereuice for tlue best

but by tbe nuuxed and capricions impilulses ot tbe

crowd. Fl raise neitber tlie lawless fe nor the an-

slaved," be bad said, "lby Heaven's owuu ordinance

the middle course is best ;" again, Il Banish flot

reverence fromn the city altogetber." At Gela, in

Sicily be died, bappy not in bis flfe only but in bis

leaving it. For scout after tbe troubles began-

already the clouds were gatbering whiclh in the

Peloponnesian war broke ont in muin for ail that was

best in Greece. Aeschylus died withont having ex-

perienced tbe unisery of any feeling that could mar

bis Pan-Hellenic patriotismn. The bard burden of

bating bis bretbren was neyer laid uipon biuni. He

chose to bave recorded in bis epitaph, uiot tbe glorv

of being Atbens' first great poet, wbich was aIl bis

own, but that bonor wbich he sbared witlî bis fellow-

citizens-of baving fouglht for Greece at Maratbon,.

Tbat was a rare Roman trait of seif-repression in a

Greek, no more, bowever, tban one would expect

from tbe muasculine virtue wbich iuakes strong each

word of Aescbylus wbicb remains to us.

I need scarcely point ont bow beyond mneasure
fortunate Aescbylus was in bis timie and people. 0f

tbe formning period of bis life at least it may be said
unreservedly tbat this incalculable elemnent of
strengtb was voucbsafed to bim, tbat lie feit
thoroughly one witb bis kind. Tbe whole Athienian
people emerged fromn tbe furnace and anvil of the
Persian wars, welded into one united and solid mass.
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The bonds bel ween this mani and the society lie lived
in bad been drawn close by the pressure of cornînon
fears, the inspiration of coinnion hope and victory.
He could speak of great actions and great sniferings
as only the man can wbo bad clone and endured
great tbings. His lile bnci been a noble poeni before
be began to write noble poems. A devout believer
in tbe Gods, their rigbiteousness was as clear to himi
as it could oniy be to biru who had seen a few and
feeble folk muade strnng by justice to buri the
oppresser front the tbrone uf his pride into the diust.
Like tbe Israelities after their deliverance tbe pions
Atheniaus ton bad seen the arin of God. For themi
also tbe borse and his rider bad been tbrown into
tbe sea.

Ainong the mxany expressions wbich the exnberant
life of Atbens at this timne created for itself pnetry
was alîuost sure to be one. And no form of poetry
could su frutly correspond to and satisty the restless
energy wbicb inarked tbe Athenians then in tbefirst
flusb ut tbeir vigour, as tbe draina, tbe poetrv of
action. It was at just sucb a period tbat ur uwn
draina arose, when England felt in berseif the first
stirrings of tbat inigbty force wbich bias miade lier a
great nation. In Athens tbe external conditions
were favourable and the man was there to use tbern.
In connection witb tbe worsbip of Dionysus, the
genial wine Gud, in wbose bunor the peuple kept
holiday for five or six days every spring, tbere liad
already sprnnig up a rude kind of draruatic perform-
ance. The bymu, accompanied with expressive and
graceful inovernents, rendered by a carefully trained
chorus, in honor ut the God, bad corne to be varied
and broken up intu parts by short interludes of
dialogue. Lu this interspersed dialogue, an answer
-the word always continrued tu be used for an actur
in Greece-at first sirnply replied tu questions put
by the leader of tbe chorus abnut tbe subjeét matter
of the song-tbe exploits of the Gud. Graduially
other themes tban legends connected witb Dinnysuis
were introduced iîîtu the odes, tili anytbing con.
nected with Gods or berues was admitted. Such
was tbe state of tbings wben Aescbylus began tu
write for the Diunysiac festival songs witb interludes
of dialogue. Ris genins converted tbis essentially
lyricai into an essentially dranîatic art, (i) by adding
une actor (with the leader of the chorus, tbat made
three, and the two actors proper could take several
different parts in the course of tbe play); (2) by
sbortening the song and lengtbening tbe dialogue, su
that for all practica'l purpuses the song now becarne
tbe interlude. An enormus stone theatre was
built, capable of holding 30,000 peuple. It was sit-
uated on the sonth-eastern siope of the Acropolis,
the spectators baving in view Ilissus and the sea,
the stage facing towards the magnificent public

buildings. Abuve it was open to the sky. The
seats were arranged in semnicircular tiers, tbe enclless
ruws stretching far np tbe bill, and cnt îuany of
thein ont of the solid rock. Upun theiu sat in brigbt
garinents, bruwn, wbite, yelluw and red, witb cbap.
lets on their bead in bonur of tbe God-ali Athens-
the brigbtest, and in the time of Aescbylus, ne nf
the înost virtuotis and religions peuples that tbis
world bas seen.

Tbe preacher was wurtby of bis magnificent pul-
pit, wortby of bis audience, wurtby tuo ut tbe nioble
art be created-in wbich aIl tbe arts, architecture,
music, sculpture, painting and poetry, were bar-
îuoniuuisly uuited in tbe service of the Guds. Iu
the large mnovemeut uf bis trilugies-tbree plays
eacbi a unity in itseif, and formng collectively une
wl)ole extending in tinte always uver several gen.
eratiuns, suruietitties uver tbousands of years-tbe
theine wbicb be develnped always was the înigbty
marcb of tbe unchanging laws of Heaven, and the
uneubject le biad ever iii view was to vindicate
Etei ual Providence and justify tbe ways uf God tu
men.

Tbe ethical view of Aescbylus is extreînely simple
on the wbnle. yet a dloser exauuination of it reveals
sottie eleuuuents of coiiiplexity. BV far the muost
proluineut characteristic of bis plays is tbe Hebraic
intensity witb wvbicb lie grasps or ratber is grasped
bv the uoajesty of the Mural Law. The constant
burden of bis strain is jnust what be calîs the nid, nld
stury-sin and surruw. Here be finds the key to the
destiny of bernes, men and nations. The duum of
Troy is a punishunent for violated bospitality.
Agamemnon perisbes becanse bis bauds are stained
with bis uwn child's bluod, the champins against
The.bes suifer for their impious boastings, the Titan
Proinethetis, for bis rebellions self-will. Zens him-
self is snbject te mural law. The belmnsmen of
destîny are the triple Fates, even tbe *mindfnl Furies,
that is the Retribcîtive powers whicb jealously guard
the sanctity of the primai ties. Evern Almighty
Power bas ils limit, it miist flu if il stumble upon
the altar of justice. That to Aescbylus is the Rock
Foundation of tbe universe, deeper fixed tban the
tbrnnes of tbe Gocîs. Rebellion against this August
Law, this barinuny of Zetos,is to him, as to ail pions
spirits, the must astuunding thing in the world.
How cao inen be su foolisb as tu kick against tbe
sharp goads of the Everlasting tirdinances ? Aînong
ail marvels and inunsters with whicb earth and sea
and ieaven teern, most marvellous and monstrous,
wilder than the ternpest, more baleful tban moeteurs,
more fouI than. ubscene birds or crawling tbings is
tbe rebellions spirit of man. For a tinte indeed
prosperity mnay seeni tu attend un crime, and mon
bow down tu wealth as a God, yoa more than a God.
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But justice despises the wealth wbicb is staniped

witb the false die of counterfeit horir. She loves
to dwell witb the bonest beart, flues witb averted
eyes fromn the palaces of the ungodly and illumines
witb ber celestial ray tbe srnoky cabins of the riglit-
eous pour. The doomn of the wicked is not far dis-
tant. He sails with favoring gale, but ere he knows
bis frail bark is dasbed against the sunken reef.

The good man may be perplexed by the apparent

secnrity of the insolent and impions, but let bim take
courage. Soon witb stern joy shah bhe behold a
spectacle wbich mnakes hiim own the sway of Rigbt-
eous law and brings back the ligbt of day tu bini-
the dark-veiled daugbter of Zens, justice, unsbeatb
ber b iting steel and strike home right tbrough the
longs. FouIs find sin sweet at first but tbe eîud
thereof is death. Paris, ligbtly pnrsuing pleasure
likeagiddy boy chasing a brigbt-winged bird, shanies
the friendly buard and lores away tbe fair wife of

bis host froin ber dainty curtained bower. He heeds

flot the desolation of the bouse be bas darkened

witb sharne and sorrow, be beeds not the mnute
anguisb of tbe disbonored husband who yearns for

the lost urie, straining bis eves across the severing

wave, wbom only in dreamis he sees, mucked witb
vain raptures and elusîve visions of ber vanisbed
loveliness. The fatber's halls, and the sons of Priami
loudly and boldly chant bis unhallowed nuptial song.
Fools ! littie did tbey think that she wbo seemed a

spirit ut breatbless calai, the fair ornamient of
palaces, a soul-piercing flower of love, littie did tbey

think that that fair face would prove to them a feli
Fury, a Priestess of Romn, duomed to launch against
their town a tbousand sbips and tire tbe bapless
towers of Ilium. Verilv the Gods are not blind to
evil deeds. A reprobate and uf kmn to evil men is
be wbo avers that tbey take nu beed when urortals
defile and trample under foot the grace of sacred
things.

Here then is the main part of the Aeschylean
formula-sin and sorrow. He definitely rejects the
doctrine of the envy of the Gods. There is an old
saw, be says, that men's prosperity, when once full
grown, dies nut childless, but breeds for bis race a
woe incurable. This v'iew be explicitly denies, and
seAs over against it bis uwn. Apart he bolds bis
solitary creed that it is sin which brings forth after

her own kind, evil seed from evil stock.

As little dues he make man the helpless sport uf
destiny. Doubtless the family curse plays.a great
and terrible part in bis drathias. He bas profoundly
grasped the truth that the iniquities of the fathers
are visited upon the children. But neyer dues the

curse faîl on any wbose bands are pure. The bouse
of Atreus is the great example and seems the sport

of an evil destiny. Each successive generation

hrings foi-th anew sorne mnonstrous birth of lust and

miurder most tu and inost unnatural. But it is

ever the perverse will that is active-frenzy and in-

fatuiate bardening of the beart. Agamneiunon, for

instance, fails uuuder the corse. He is siain bx' bis

own wife and ber parainour. But his (leath is the

rigbiteouis requital of his own deeds, for he has

dared an impious thing. He bas slain bis own

datigbter Iphigenia. Ratber tban give uip bis airn-

bitious scbeiues be bias steeled bis beart to see bis

own cbild, wbose clear voice s0 oft bacl rung tbrougb

bis halls, gracing tbe festal board, gagged with rode

force, lifted in ber white robes and laid ripou the

altar by the pitiless kings wbomn she sinites with the

speecbless appeal of bier sad eyes, gazing like some

dumb pictured form of sorrow. And since froni amn-

bition he bas (lune this tbing, it is just the consumn-

unation of that ambition tîjat brings bis dooto. For

returning home victorious over Troy, be is snared

in bis bath by bis own wife and Aegistbus and cut

down like an ox. They too faîl under the corse and

receive the just recompense of their wickedness.

But wben a pure scion of this accursed stock ap-

pears, Orestes, a righiteons tuan, the pupil and pro.

tege of Apollo, the pure God of Light, the coirse bas

no permanent power over Iiimi. He suffers pain iii-

deed-but his end is peade. He retrrs in bonor

and reigiis in the bouse wbicb lie bas cleansed.

Su simple in the main is the Aescbyleau criticism

of life. With uîiequalied power and a splendid

affluence of inmagery be grasps the great central

facts of the moral world. But we do not bear in

hiru as in Sophocles many strains of the stili sac]

music ut bunanity. There is inucb more law than

gospel in him. A subtile conception like Antigone

is quite ont of his range, a conception where it is the

very nobîlity of the character that brings destruction.

H-ere we are on the tbresbold of the divinest mys-

teries of pain. Faith, retused firmn fuotbold on the

earth, finds ber latent wings and flues towards the

fair far.off light of worlds not realized. Here we

have nu faint propbecy of that divine depth of self-

sacrificing sorrow made known to aIl muen in the

cross of Jesuis Christ. 'rhe inbending spirit of
Aeschylus, engrossed in the contemplation of

Majesty and Power, sympathising altogether with
the principle of Authority in the Universe, had not

the delicate sympathy required for su fine and in-
ward a conception.as this.

Stili there is mure coniplexity in the Aescbylean
ethics than migbt at flrst sight appear. Tbree ele-
ments may be mentioned as cunstituting it.

(i) Pain is not merely penal, it inay be purifying.
Zeus leads men tu wisdom thro' suffering. The
fruit of Orestes frenzied surrows is a deeper peace.
The Titan Prometheus, after bis proud will bas been
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tain ed by ten tlîousand years in Tartartis, when hiý
liver, the seat of pride, bas been daily gnawed by
Zeus' eagie, oniy for a long finie to grow again, is at
last iinbound, clothed and in bis right inid, tbe
tortnring iron fetters remnaji only as ail iron ring to
adorn biiim, and tlie weeds of pemitence lie wvears are
at the saine tiie a crowiî of honor; lie bccoies a
greatly worshipped God an] lias his portion in fair
Colonnis side by side with Athene and tbe Enin-
enides.

(z) The second elenient ofcomtplexity ii AescbIyltis'
treatmnent of tbe Moral Problem is one quite central
in his art. There are inany augnst principles and
tbey mnay confiict. On tbis confiet of opposing
principles deperîds the wbole movenient of tbe
Aescbylean Trilogy. In tbe Oresteia tbe progress
of tbe action essentially consists in (leveloping and
finally resolviîîg sncb an oppositioni. Orestes is
al)solntely l)oiiiid to avenge bis father's deatb. If
lie fail, Apollo, the Revealer of Zens, wbo canniot
lie, bas tbreatened hini witb biorrors tnuspeakable.
And yet to avenge bis father be mnnst slay bis
motber. He mnnst not listen to bier piercing appeal
to reverence tlie breasts froni wbicb, a sleeping
cbild, be drew bis life. No, even at tbat iiorpent
lie innst bear tbe stern voice tbat bids bini obey
Apollo and tbink ail înen bis enemies rather tbani
the Gods. Tbe deed is done. His duty to bis
fatber is fnlfilled ; tbe sacred bonds tbat unite bim
to bis inotber are fiercely torn. Bnt ail duty is
sacred and inviolable. Even at tbe caîl of the
bigber tbe lower cannot be broken without dire con-
seqnences. Tberefore, in vain Orestes tries to figbt
lire with lire by accunnlatiîîg volcanic images to
paint the loathsoîîîeness of bis îîîotber's wickedness.
He cannot stand alone agaînst tbe tenipest of dis-
tracting tbougbts tbat sweep bim belpless ontside of
bis course, beyond selt-mastery and caim tbonigbt.
Tbe air is thic< witb forms of terror visible to no
eye but his. Tbey camne like Goi-gons sable-stoled,
their bair knotted witb clustering soakes. O, King
Apollo, tbey press aronnd ini swarms, and fromn their
eyes dribble fouI rbeun of blood. He irnst away
to seek Apollo's aid. Apollo does not fail bim. He
is cleansed froni pollution, protected and gnided to
Athene's sbrine, where be is to fid full peace.
There before a conrt of twelve citizens, presided
over by Atbene-tbe bumnan conscience enlighitened
by divine wisdom-witb Apollo to advocate bis
cause hie is acqnitted. He is saved, but as if by lire.
The votes are equal. But Athenes' casting vote
sets bim free. Hencefortb tbec Furies bave no
power over bim. But their rigbts are fully secured
and ail bonor is done to tbein. Thus amply vindi-
cated is the sanctity even of that bond which was of
weaker obligation. Ail duty miust be stamped witb

inviolabiiity, not onejot or tittle of the law shaîl pass
away tilI al be fnlfilled.

lu tbe Furies, Aescbyius embodies a deep and
cbaracteristic tbougbit. Tbey are tlie sbarp spikes
of Eteinal Ordinaiice, terrible, bideons, a consnuing
lire. But tbey are iii anotber aspect tbe gracions
ones. Tu tbeiîî that fear and bonour tbein tbey
send up ligbt front tbeir dark abodes beneatb tbe
eartb, soit airs to blow witb sninsbine over tbe land,
tender buds unscatbed by mîildew, abundant flocks,
bappy homes. It is precisely tbec tbomîgbt of Words-
worth iii lus Ode to Duty.

Sternî Lawgiver, but thou dost wear,
T'he (,odhead 's mnost beilignant glace,

Nor kno w we anythi ug more fai r,
Than is the siile iupon tIIy face.

llowers laugli before thee on their bcd-i
And fragrance in thy footing treads,

Trhouî dost preserve thîe stars fri n wrong,
And the iiiost ancient heavens thro' thee are fresh and

strong.

Tbe tbird eleient of coînplexity in Aescbylus,
etbics is bis deep and all-pervading sense of tbe
mnystery and sadîîess of lmnman destiny. To tbe
ruenit of grasping frnily tbe main facts of the moral
world, lie addis tbe rio snialler mnent of acknowledg-
ing tbe boiindless darkniess ahl arotund wbicb bis
ligbts cannot pierce. Tbe Gods are jîmst, but tbeir
j ustice is oftem inscrtutabie. Tbe ways of Zens are
coiplassed about witm cloncîs and dar-kness, wrapt
in slîaduw are tbe patbways ot bis tbougbt, past
linding ont by mortaIs. Life is a riddle bard to
read. Tbe burden of its prayer is,-Woe, but let
tbe good prevail. Tbougb not a sweet expansive
spirit like Sopbocies and Sbakespeare, but cast
ratber in tbe stern Hebraic mnonld and capable of
bewing Aga 'g in pieces before the Lord, stili tbere
are fouintains of deep pity in this rugged beart.
Tbere is notbing i poetry mlore mioving than tbe
virginal chmarni of Iphigenia, led like a spotless lamb
dnmb to tbic siaugbiter; no mfore piercing patbos tban
Clytemnaestra's appeal to ber son, no more exquis-
ite seuse of fenale loveiiness tban in tbe picture of
Helen andi the daugbter of Danaus. What deeper
note of saduess bas ever been struck tban this, "Ah,
me for miortal life, its bliss is writ in water, its fanît-
liînned sorrow one toucb of the wet sponge wipes
ont." Fleetingjoy, fleeting sorrow-oiie deatb to
end ail.

0f Aescbylus' Tbeology I bave tirne to say on]y
tbis, lie was to aIl intents and purposes a Monotbeist.
Tbat will not surprise yoil after what has been said.
one who bad so firin a bold on the supreine iaw
could not be far iii thougbt Irom tbe supreme Law-
giver.

I have said enougb to justify the title 1 have gîven
to Aescbylus, a Greek Preacher of Righteousness.
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Enough, too, to show voir, 1 hope, that there are

other reasons why Diviniity studeîîts sbould strudy

Greek besides the fact that the New Testament is

written in tlat lanuage. The mani who seeks

nourishînent for blis spiritual nature hunds inspirationi

in nature. life art and literature. Fromn two liter-

ary sources the purest stimulus inay' be drawn, first

incomparably froîn Israel, the heart of bunanity,

second fromn the poets of Grecece, its brain.

St. Paul, a uîucb more catholju nuînd than îmîust ot

bis followers, acknowleclged tbat be was a debtor to

the Greeks. Yes, Christianity bas been a debtor to

the Greeks in tbe past. Few have any conception

to bow large an amouint. Greece bas doue mutcbi tu

clothe the faitb of the past, but tbe spirit of beauty

and reasoni she represents will bave yet larger part

in the faitb of tire f uture. E1ven Iroîîî lier religion

tbere is stili sonietbing for is to learm. One per.

nleut and eîîîinentlx' C bristian principle tound a

full acknowledgemnent them e, fuller perhaps tîman it

bias received in) auy actilal fornui of Christianity tbat

bas ever yet appeared. It xvas the principle so

auîply recognized aîîd so bealutifullv expouînded by

ouir Lord in the parable of tbe leaven, tbe penetra-

lion of ail fle and ail nature by religions feeling, and

in partictilar the interpetietralion of religion and

art. The Greeks felt that ail beauty sbould be re-

figions and aIl religion beaulifiil. How little xve

Protestants bave succeeded in rising to Ibis concep-

tion is plain to read in the deadly respectability of

onîr chuirches, the dismal ululations of our Psalmnody ,
the crude senthinenîalisiii of s0 nîany of our bymns-

so ditferenl froin the strong truc toules ot Israel's

poets-above ail in tbe bard tilovely type of flfe
wbicb lias been so distressingly coimon amiongsl

uls. Protestantisîn bas been a step-motlîer ho tire

arts. Rer very naine suggests the frigid, critical,
suspiciorisly selective, self-rigbhteous spirit whicb bas

been ber banre. Metbinks we bave protested ton

mnuch. Let us stop proteslîug and hegin creahing.

The Aniti-Christ of these latter dlays is nol the poor

old Pope. Lust, rapacity, pride, unbelief, sttipidity

-these are our Anti.Cbrjst, as rampant among nis

as anywbere in Cbrislendom. These are the foes

yoiý miust go forth to do baltle with like brave young

knights, girding yourselves witb the wbole armour

of God. And, believe nie, yonI still lllay find sonme of

the rnost sbining weapons for your warfare arnid

the dnst and ruin in the neglected recesses of the

citadel ot Athene Polias.

RECENT FICTION.

Canadians are rapidly proving theinselves the

best inakers of fiction on this continent. Parker

and Roberts bave won a wide ptublic, and now that

William McLennan bas given US a soinewbat am-

bitions effort in "Spanish John" lie is being widely
talked about.

In ruany ways "Spanisb John"' is the finest book

yet produced by any of our xvriteis. It is not a

slory in the ordinary sense ot tue woî-d, but rather

a meinoil, as it purports 10 be oni the title page.

The inlerest oithIe reader is field from tire first page

t0 the last by the thrilling incidents that cluster

aroid lime centîral figure, Colonel John McJ)onell,

of the Regiruient Irlandia. The story is auto-biogra-

phical in toril), auJ is told with a î-obust peu, and

bas also a straigllliomwardriess, a naturalness, a

vivacity seldomi tornd even in the cleverest novelisîs.

The bero sborild lie of excelîtional interest 10

Caniadians as be spent bis rigorouis nId age at Corn-

wall in Canada, and lus cbildren lived iintil a few

years ago iii our owmî Liîîmestoîîe City.

Mr. MeLennan is very happy in bis opening.

"Hoot !' snorted iny Unele Scottos, wiîb nincli

contellll), ''iîake a lad like Iliat inho a îîriest ?

Look aI the stuif Iluat is iii hit for a soldier!

Wilbout waiting for a reply, lie roarod :"Here,
înogh Radlian duibli !(ily lilîle black darling), show

your faîber bow yon cari say your Pater-noster wiîb

a single-stick !- At wbiclî be catight rip a stouît rod

for biînself, and, tbrowing îîîe a ligbter crie, we

saluted, and at ut we went bammiier and tongs.

The splendid vigolîr here sbown, the bealthy ani-

malily of iuogb Radban dubbi is îîîainlained tilI lIme

end. Spamuisb Johnî (Colonel Miýcl)onell's nomn de

guerre) gives excellent opporlunity for the artist.

He is dauntlessly courageous, the soul ot honour,

aîîd rîterly lackiîîg in humour; and the novelist

neyer for a mnomient loses bis grip of bis cbaracter.

He belorîgs to the Regiluent Irlandia, wbiclî worid

seerlu to bave been alniost entirely mîade up of

Scolclîniei and especially of McDoiiells. lndeed
the reader bas Soule difficulty iii keepimg distinct the

naiy McDonelîs, MeDonnelîs and McDonalds that

figure in the pages ni 'Spanisb John." However,
in a crack regiienh il mîatters very litIle wbat the

nationality of the individuals nlay be ;il is tue tra-

dilions of the corps that anirnate the bearts and
steel the arnus. The Gordon Highlanders îîay ail

bave beeri Irisbmeîî, but it was the traditions of

banidreds of years Ibat carried the ridge a few

weeks ago.

The best piece of work in the book is the draw-
ing of Father O'Ronîrke, the soldier priest. It is to

be deplored that Mr. McLennan saw fit 10 kili hini,

as be would bave mnade air excellent figure in

another novel or hwo, bu 't if lie shonld appear again
be will neyer bave the sainîe inherest as lie liad in
'Spanisb John."

It is iîîtereslirîg to note (armd Ibis inatter 1 bave

dealt with elsewbere at soine length) limaI Colonel
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McDoneli wrote a hiographical sketch of bis own
lité shortly before his deatb, and that this appeared
in tbe April and May nuibers of the Canadian
Magazine, published in Muotreal in 1825. Mr.
McLennari lias made astonisbing use of these arti-
cles. Ris book rrrost decidedly needed a preface.
He bias takeri whole pages verbatuin fromn tbe sketch,
but be bas arranged the incidents and added
characters aud ornitted characters witb tbe skili of
a cousuinnate artist. But tbe use that he bas made
of tbis ouit-of-tbe-way sketch, witbourt ackuowledge,
muent, cannot but be a blot Lo bis career as a
novelist.

It is often said that tbe world is growing weary of
tbe bistorical novel and tbat in a decade or so it
will no longer be read. But bistorical noveis con-
tinue to, be publisbed and to be read. The latest
one to corne to hand is "The Pride of jeunico," by
Agnes and Egertou Castie and a fruely doue piece
of work it is. It bas everythiug that goes to tbe
making of a good book- a subtie plot, teeruing witb
surprises, strong characterization, and ahundant in-
cident. It purports to be the mnemoir nf Captain
Basil jennico, a young Engiishiuan serviug in bis
Royal and lirperial Majesty's Chevau-Legers, wbo
was suddeuly transformied, fronu an obscure Ritt-
rueister with little more %vorldly goods than bis pay,
into one of tbe richest land-owners in tbe broad
Empire, the mnaster of an historic castie on the Bo-
bemian Marches.

J ennico bas one weakness, a pride in bis pedigree,
aud the authors have handied tbis with a strengtb
and humour that adds a thougbt-interest to the ro-
mance aud the incidents. But a book sncb as thjs
cau best speak for itseif. The noble wife nf the
hemo addresses binu iu the following wise words:
l'Corne, Basil, corne, rise above tlîis failing wlricb is
so unworthy of you. Throw tbat inusty nid pedi-
gree away before it eats aIl the mnauiiness ont of
your lite, what does it nean but that you can trace
your faurrily rrp to a greater nurruber ot probable ras-
cals, biard andi selish nId ruen, than another ? Be
proud of yorrrself for what ynrr are ; he proud nf
your forefathers, indeed, if they have doue flne
deeds of valor, or virtue ; but this cant about birtb
for birtb's sake, about the suiperinrity nf aristocracy
as aristocracy-wbat does it arimount to? It is to
rue the uîost tooiish of superstitions. Was that nid
mari," she asked, pointiug to nry uncie, who frowned
rîpori ber murderously-"1was tbat nid mri a better
mri than bis beidrrck janos ? Was be a better ser-

varut to bis mnaster ? Was he more bnnest in bis
dealiugs ? Sbrewder in bis counsel ? 1 tell you I
bonour jans as inucb as I would bave hououred
him. 1 tell yo that if 1 love you, I love you for

what you are, not because you descended from
some ignorant savage king, flot because you can
boast thbat the blond of the worst of men and sover-
elgus, tbe iriost profligate, the mnst treacberors, tbe
rrîost faîtbless, Charles Stuart, muns in your velus-
I hiope, sir, as little of it as possible."

"David Lyall's Love Story" is an evidence of how
readily Scotch character iends itself to pathos. De-
spite the fact the "The Bonnie Briar Bush- is stiil
fresh in the minds of the public this new study nf
Scotch life will bave an eutbusiastjc weicomre. It
is largely a study nf the Scot in London and ahly
deprcts the struggle tbe provincial must ever bave
when lie casts hiruseif loose ou the great sea nE
rîretropolitan life. The real bero nf the book is
Robert Wardrop, the editor nf .St. George's Gazette,"
a kind of editorral Dr. McClure. But the wbole
book is well cloue and the love-story of IDavid and
Euphan (it is bard to uderstarrd wby the novelist
sborrld bave selected sncb a narne for bis he-ome>
gives crnity to the différent incidents that ruakes up
the chapters of tbis rorruance.

T. G.- M.

iSpanisb John." By Williamu McLennan. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co.

-The Pride of jennico," By Agnes & Egerton
Castle. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

"D)avid Lyall's Love Storv." By' the Author of
"The Land o' the Leal." Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co.

6Weepinig Ferry." By Margaret L. Woods. Lon-
don: Longroans, Green & Co. Toronto: Copp,
Clark Co.

DIVINITY NOTES.

We bave lately been listening to a course nf lec-
tures on the "History of Christian Doctrine," by
Rev. R. Laird, M.A. Mr. Laird is a graduate nE tbe
class of '93 and former editor of the JOURNAL. That
we are pleased to bave hirui witb us again in tbe
capacity of lecturer goos witbotrt saying. Btrt he
furtber conimends bimself to urs by bis clear and
vigorous treatrueut of the subject whicb be bas
taken up. He bas evidently ot been resting on bis
oars since leaving college but bas been keeping up
witb the tbougbt of the day. Kuowing bis subject
and knowing bow to express it he possesses the
essential qualities of a successful lecturer.

Examinations do flot seem to be very popular in
tlic Hall this year. A large turo-out is assured
when tbey are spruug on as without previons arn-
nouincenrerit but the resuits bave been far frour
satisfactory aud a grave problein is n0w banging
over the class, propouinded by the Principal the day
after Exaru. Who bas solved it ?
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YEAR MEETINGS.
'y8.

It is witb regret tbat tbe last meeting of the ciass

of '98 bas to be recorded, and the volume of its his-

tory cioseci. The cventfui mieeting took place ou

Monday, March 21St, in tlic junîior Pbiiosepbv

room. Ail business niatters wcre settled, the inost

important of whicb was tbe report of the Photo-

graph Cemniittee, wbicb gave file mnîber cf mciii-

bers in the year group as 102, and aise stated that

ail the university, buildings would bie included in the

picture. Aithougb a late tiîue te îuaie a change in

the constitution, yet this was donc, and ten mcmi-

bers, instead et fiftcen, macle to constitîîte a quornum.
Thiis arose froin tbe diffîcLilty of getting mnembers te

attend special meetings, and is intended te serve as

a niedel for future classes.

The Histerian, H. 13. Munro, gave the corucluding.
paît of luis volumie, ani in ciesing qiîoted from

Tennyson :
Old year yeu n md nel go;
Se long as yen have been with lis,
Sncb joy as yen have seen %with us,
Oid year, yen shall net go.

Shake hands before yen die.
Oid year, we'ii deariy rue for yenu
What is it we can de fer yen
Speak out befere yen die.

W. A. Fraser, the patriotic poet of the year, gave
a pocm eni "Aristotie's Conception of Virtue," wbich
was warmly reccîved.

A vote of tbaîuks werc tendered to the officers for
their untiring efforts, on bebaif et flic class. The

meeting closed. wltb the sing of "Auid Lang Symie"

and time national antliem.

TENNIS.

Those who bave been endcavoring te bave a Iawn
tennis club forinied and aise te bave the club placed
on a pernianent legal basis, mnder the auspices of

the A.M.S. miay, at times, have been douhtfnl as te

the snccess of their uindcrtaking. They may bave
wished te know wlîat the resuit of their work wouild
in ail prebability be, and since tbey did net, as did
Shakespearc's Banque, have any supernaturai pewer
ef wborn tbey could comrnand, as did Banque,

-ýyen can look inte the seeds of time
And say which grain wiil grew and which wiil net,
Speak "

they have feit discouraged.
Vet they are net witheut a revelation. The oracle

of tbe Junior Year bas spoken. Thus and thus-
spcaks the mighty Cassandra as she gazes into the
v'eiled future " A nuîîîber of well-kept tennis courts

give the ladies ont-door exercise and tennis tourna-
ments are of frequent occurrence." There is nothing

ainhiguens in that propbetic utterance. Trnly there

is evolution in ail things.

In the light of this encouragement we would say
to those engaged in the formation of a tennis club
that succcss is assured theni. Tbe A.M.S. bas
already declared tbat tbe club, as now organized, is

1,gall.Y organizcd and tbat notbing now reîmîaiîn to
be dlonc l)t to introduce flic cili) te the A. M. S. i
tbe regzîleî way at tbe next reguIeî' meeting.

Tbe club sbould be a success for several reasons.
Tbe exci cisc affordcd is suitcd to both sexes. Lt is
a pbysical traîiig wbicb adds grace of muscle and

inovenient anti will bellp. te semne degree, to counter.
act tbe iop-sided devel, piuent of Rugby and Asso-
ciation football. Tbe exercise is suited to many wbo

are not pbysically strong cnonigb, and brave enongb,
to play Rugby, and last, but îlot least, we bave au

energetie entbusiastic executive and a pusbing atb-
letic commnittce.

Coliege opens for the fali termn on Sept. 26th,
1898. Let cvery woman, and ail the men wbo feel
50 înciined, coic to Coliege at tbat early date pro.
vided witb a racket aîîd with a determninatjon to

mnake good use of tbe splendid excrcise offered by
the tennis club.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Owing, 1 suppose, to the stress of work ca used by
the impending exanis., it wvas abinost impossible to
gather togetbcr, on Wedncsday, sufficient girls to
forai a quorum. At iast by tbe aid of two or tbree
redoubtable scouts tbc stragglers were coaxcd froin
their corners of retreat and tbe nomination of ofi-
cers for the ensuing ycar was proceeded with. After
the nominations were ciosed, Dr. I)rennan read an
instructive paper on bcalth. It was addrcssed spec-
iaiiy to tbe girls nf çQneen's and gave valuabie hints
on drcss, bours of study, recreation, &c., and ail
given with sncb truc womnanly earncstness that
every girl felt the bettcr for haviug heard hier spcak.
Her taik was especiaily applicable to the coming
four wecks of bard study.

The next meeting will probably close the Levana
session for 97-8.

CONVOCATION TO CONFER DEGREES IN
MEDICINE.

This Session a departure is be3ing made froin the
practice bitherto persned at Queen's. A special
Convocation wili be held on tbe evening of Thurs-
day, April 7 th, for tbe purpose of conferring degrees
upoîî the graduates in inedicine. This plan bias
been adoptcd so tbat the graduates in medicine wbo
finish their exanîinations in March wili flot be coin-
peiied to wait untîl near the end of April. Lt is
hoped aIse that tîy this means more of tbe graduates
wili be present and receive their degrees in person.

At this Convocation the Chancelier wiii be in-
stalled for the sevcnth successive terni and bis por
trait unveiled and presented te the University. The
honourary degree of LL. D. wiil he conferred upcîn
a distinguishcd medicai graduate of Queen's who
wili be present and deliver an address. Wc be-
spcak for this ncw departure a markcd success, ar.d
wc are confident it wiil be gladiy welcoined hy those
most interested-thc graduates in niedicine.
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

A vei-y instructive and interesting meeting of the
Y. M. C.A. was held on Friday1 , Mar-ch i îth, when the
reports ef the delegates te the Cleveland Conven-
tion were giverî.

M1r. Bvrnes, one of the delegates senît I)v tlie Asso-
ciation, was nnavoidably absent. Mr. Nîîgent, the
other delegate, gave a very interesting and inipres-
sive report, special stress being laid iupon Medical
Missionary work, the effectiveness of which as a
ineans of foreign work be seeîned te hav.e received
fresh conviction. Mr. Fraser, who also visited the
convention, gave a bncie and pointe(] acconnt of the
varions meetings and] a suinmiary of tlic more iin.
portant addresses.

On Marclb i8th a paper was given in the Y. M. C.
A. by A. K. Scott on the "Sini of Omiission," bascd
ont James iv : 17, "To bimi thàt knoweth te do good
and doeth if not te hiimn it is sini." The leader
dwclt with special emphasis on the importance of
doing as wc know how and of keeping onr faith
and works conuenstirate with our knowleclge. The
excellent disculssion which followed took rather the
line of trying te acconint for the incensistency that
appears to exist between the knowing and the doing.

THE LITERA"RV DIGEST
A Weekly Rrt4osi1oey of CopiteimAorau'or., Thouglif a,,d Re'geath

as pre.ented in the ileriodical literaîture of te îsorld, in ail
ic'jartment- of hîtejan knowiedge anci activitv.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -» HOMILETIC.* REVIEW
,loi Iiiternaîtioîal NIothiy Miagazirie 4 Reliîgou. I«hough t, Serrmonui

Lu tcrawtre, anîd dliscuvloi1 or lrat icaj i-e.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missioriary Review of the World
A Munthlîy Magazinîe of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussionî

of Miss.ionary i'rolrn., Coveriîîg every Mission of every Society or
every Country in ail l'art,ý if the Wtorld. With Valu..ble Illustrations,.
Editor-in-Chief, .\RTHUR TI. PIERSON, DlD. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D.1,., Presideit of the "International %Iisionary Union,"
Rochester, N.?. ;Rev. D. L. Leotiard, Olterlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London. England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

[e RI~oS Poblibus.JqCCORDING te a Gaîf paper the following
specimnien of mixcd mnetaphor was perpetrated
by a speaker in the late Provincial contcst :

-The federal power is tlîe controlling force etfflie
Local Admiinistration, it is the motive power on tic
ship et state, and flie Pirovincial Goveroniient is enly
a donkcv-engine on deck. But if ont- public affairs
arc te be cloiîîinatcd by a don key-engiîic we shaîl x'et
feel its foot tîpon olîr nec<s; we shaîl see its dark
wings sprt'ak over the land(; for it will stalk forth
haiid-in-hand with the federal powcr at OJttawa and
thev' both will tatten opon the indust ries et enr Pro.
vince !" This rcmninds ns of things wc used te lîcar
in the bev-day of th e inork parliamient.

WLiAT TiiEY ARE 5 'YING.
Crain, beys, craîn. Everybody.
Is flic British nmail in yet ?-IL. 1--Il-tl.
1 aîii cscapcd with filec skin of îmîy tecth.- Fhird

ycar divimiies.
Look ont for the degs ?-Prof. Ross.
McQ - - nry walkiîîg on Barrie Street witfî votin g

lady, amid passing vacanît liouse witb ''To L-et'' iii
window.

Younîg lady-"'Doni't yoîn tlîink yenm bad better
rent t/tis bouse ?"

McÇ) - - rry (abasticd)-"Wvliy, 1-I-I gnîcss not
yet a-while."

BOOKS!
Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very lowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. UCLOW &CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HiENDrERSON a CO..

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

NEW HATS 1 FOR

NEW HATS 1 ... Queen's Students
A TWO DOLLAR Hat that beats the record.

Queen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
170 WELLINGTON STREET. TELEPHONE 238
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The weII-dressed Student always purchases

-4-4>his Furnishings from.4

~-JENKINS
NOTIED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Wbether In Arts

Queen's! Quens
20 per cent. Discount

,4 ior you at «4

MEDLEY'S DRUIi STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable - 11air-1Jressing - Parlor
161 Princesa Street. Kingston.

el" BATIIS AT ALL IIOURS.

Student Freshmen
'lPo purchase their Colicge Gowfls fro, ois.

Student Sophomorea
Tro buy froin us their Coliars, Cuffs, Tlics,, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
'lPo select froîn our new stock a nice Fali o)r Winter ox'er-
coat iii Frieze or Wlc Bratver. L. l- GSant lunes at $5.-,
$7-50 and $ooworthi adiost double the :oioncy.

Student Seniors
To renieniber that for inany years se have iade the
Regulation Laureating Flood in ail degree, amin hope to
receive orders for the coirn' g year, as our quotation for
ail above lines are always rock bottom.

You wIll find us on the
Corner of Princesa& ' L R S
and Bagot Streets. CR ML YBR S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

ChrIstianity and Idealisin (new), $i.75.

Stlectiona from Kant,' $1.25.

Selectiona, Comte, MiiI and SPencer. $1.25.

Fiedonistie Theories, $1.25.

Schelling ideallsm, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR, O. W. DALY,

Queen's !

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey .

Sticks and Students' Hardware. 4> >.,

Liberal Discount to Students.

R. E. SPARKS. D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 I 2 J', WIss Str, - J<t a<1 t,,,,, iiarto.

S/Y, ia nti o 3aid Mt,z i Dtri

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrister, &-c.,

Clarence,, Strect, - i, / O ui.

MCINTYRE & McINTYRE,

DALTON &STRANGLIL
Heaclquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Streeti K Iingston, Ont.

SA. E.HUNT, 1
o. HAIR DRESSING ANJD

SHAVING PARLOR...

+ 280 PFSINCESS ST., - KINGSTON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars- call at.,ý4

... CIGAR STORE.
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

CoMLbinatian, Cas aOcI Electric Fixturqts?
...zuand Electric 5upplies in, Stocis.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Electric LIgbts. Eiectric
Ileaters. Bella and Annunciators.

Repaira of ail kinda Promaptiy attended to.

339 King Street. .... Telephone 94.

j3,) Si., Over Slandani Paitk.

SUM &CH Mlm
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K. W. SN 1ID ER'S PHOTO PýqRLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 8 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOU-SE.

Special care iii execution of Groups and Single Photos for Studeîits. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or cail up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATpJI3S, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN~
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &C.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

s PE cER Rc~S, ~:For Fine Ordered Clothing cut
w, and made in the Iatest approved

FASIONBLETAIORS fashion at the lowest possible
119 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. ïcash price ..

To the Stuc{ents and Frien{s
.................We are grateful to you for this space as a niediurni of
introducing our business to you. We are Photogr.aphers,
and after expending considerable xnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped iu the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give yon the latest in Pose and Finish. We

-have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

JAMES REID,
The Leading Undertaker and
Furniture Manufacturer ,&.it

254 and 256 Prlncess Street, -Kingston.

STLJDENTS' FURINITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.AMBULANCE CALL 'PHIONE 147A.

R.OBT. J. REID, Manager.

È -'- I

H73RDY & CO.*
123 PRINCESS STREET.
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W HETHER our JOURNAL, bas been a suc-
cess this session or flot it rernains with

the student body to Say anti for us

to finti out. We, as a Staff, have nîany

ways of judging the attitude of the subscrib-

ers tu oîîr efforts. One inethoti is the manmer

in whichi they responti to our "bis payable"

issuing froîîî the bauds of our business manager.

If this be our criterion we bave coine short of

succmmss. However we are not 50 peSsinristic as to

intige by this alune, for we believe înany of our
subscribers bave unthinkingly allowed their sub-

seriptions to remnain unpaid.

Now it goes withomt saying that our periodical

caniâot be the success it ought to be, so long as Omur

patrons treat nis in that nianner. The students

who are subscrihers, anti a great mnany are not,

have paiti well anti prornptly, but, our business

manager imiformns us that the greatest inconvenience

he bias to suffer is the treatmflent receiveti from ont-

side sîîbscribers.
These have the JOURNAL Sent to themn. Some

change places of abotie, witbout any notice to tlîat

effect being sent to the sanctumu anti stili they

growl, because the paper fails to reach them.

Others bave allowed their subscriptions to drift into

arrears for one, two andi even three years. It is to

to the latter class that we specially appeal to coin-
municate at once withi the business manager,
"ýackenowle'dging - the receipt of the JOURNAL, SO that

our outside subscription Iist mnay be properly

arranged for next session. A littie thought, on the

part of these careless ones, will flot onlv cause theui-

selves a great deal less trouble, but also lighten

the burdens hutdleti on the financial managers of

the JOURNAL anti thereby do inuch towards the

success of a worthy cause.

At a time when many of the students are about

to enter in the active duties of the mission-

fieldi a few reflections on the subjeet of preach-

ing muay not lbe out of place. The summer when

the propective minister does bis first preaching

is a season fraught with destiny, for then, it is, that

the habits begin to forin which are to determine the

character of ail his future work.

Preaching rnay be sumnnarily tiealt wjth under

two beais ; it consists in having sornething to say

andi knowing how to say it. The first of these

headings we pass over in silence, inost rmen who go

forth frorn Queen's, if they have been here ini mind

andi spirit as well as in body, have somnething to say

which is well worth hearing. But the very fact that

men feel theinselves in possession of thougbt of the

first qualitv soinetimies has a tendency to inake

thenu ueglect the second great essential of good

preaching, naiely, the presentation of their thougbt.

Yet there coulti be no greater inistake than this.

No inatter how gooti the substance of a discourse,

if it is flot presenteti well, the effectiveness is lost.

Like those in the early cburch who liad the gift of

tongues, the speaker may edify biinself, but he does

not edify the cburch.
We hope that it will flot considereti too utilitarian

an estimate when we say that the aim of preacbing
is effectiveness. WVith this ini view every inan shoulti

adopt those inethods whiéh he feels best suiteti to

bis own particular case. Certainly the ideal
preacher is one who cau both speak without imanui-

script anti also reati a serumon well. The best way

semus to combine both inethotis in pulpit work.

VOL. XXV.
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There are obvions adv'antages to be obtained frornt
frequently writing disconrses, in tlie way of
cnltivating style arîd variety of expression. On the
other hand lie who writes and reads ail bis sermnons
wjll neyer gain that freedomi in tlie înlpit, wlîicb
every preacher should possess. A beginner
naturally distruists blînseif somewbat and oftent feels
that the safer course for himi is to read bis sermons.
It is a great mistake, however, if lie reads exclusively.
He should attemipt conversational preacbing front
the very first, for neyer afterwards will it be as easy
for hini to begin.

Clear articulation and the proper use of the
voice is of the highest irnportance in public speaking.
This sounds like a platitude and sncb in a way it is.
But while theoretically we will admit tbis trnth and
eveu begin to regard it as a comînonplace, the most
of us bave done very littie towards carrying the
trutb into practice. Two or three lessons in
elocution may serve to inake us conscious of our
faults but, to overcomne these fanîts, continuai and
paiustaking effort is required.

Let us remnember that preacbing is an art and that
in it as in ail otber arts, p)erfection cani be reacbed
ouly by baving the inost scrupuilous regard for
details. Thongh it may cost us sorte trouble, it is
well wortb while to take almost influite pains witb
our work.

PROPEIRTIUS AND TIBULLUS.
The coînhination of the hexameter and tbe peuta-

rueter is according to Horace the peculiar mode of
song, iu whicb tbe lover, aspiring or despairing,
triumphant or disappointed, sbould set fortb bis
reflexions on bis mistress. The melancholy Jaqunes
preferred a woful ballad as a medium for tbec glorifi-
cation of the inistress' eyebrow, wbile Italy lias the
advantage of being tbe land of tbe sonnet which is
after ail a liînited quautity. Elegiac couplets by a
skilled baud uîay be written for ever and ever, as by
Ovid, and no tbougbt is so trifling but it miay inake
a neat pair of balancing if bloodless lines. Tbe two
poets, wbo preceded Ovid, did not see the elegiac in
its perfection and degradation, and it may be not
unprofitable to study in thein the elegiac poetry of
Rome.

Tbey were contemporaries of the early reigu of
Augustus, Tihullus born iu 54 and Propertius be-
tween 48 and 46 B.C. Tbey both lost property in
tbe civil wars, botb took to love and poetry, one at
least died young. Tibullus died, in 18 B.C., and if
Propertins did not die sbortly after 16 B.C. bis
Muse did. Ail good poets went at that timie to
Romne, and these two severally attacbed themselves
to Messalla Corviinus, a great soldier honorably re-
meînbered, and to Maecenas. Augustus was fairly

iii the saddle by tbe tiîne tliey reacbced inanbood,
aii( tlîus neither of thi iad tlîat experience of the
world wbich Horace gained froin bis republican
youtlî and tlie active service of bis early inanhood.
But tbey were net witbout a glîrupse or two of whiat
%var meant. Iu 41 occnrred the siege of Perusia in
wbicb Propertins' famnily was involved, and neyer
tbereafter did lie takze kindly to warfare.

But wbile the stories of their lives are so far simii-
lar and their choice iu poetry tbe sainle, there are
great differences between tbem wbicb întist strike
tbe most cnrsory reader. No one cati fail, for exam.
pie, to reinark tbe interest taken by Tibulins in
country scenes. bis love of rural life, and bis aptness
to linger witb reverence and affection over pictures
of rustic religion and agricultural mnerry-making. In
Propertius we find almnost tlie antipodes of Tibulins.
Tbe quiet piety of the village lacks attraction for
bim, aud bis iuterests lean rather towards the
learned poetry of Alexandria- and tbe fashieîîable
vice of Rome. Again, wbile both as lovers are
l)otnd to deal mnucb witb the littie littie grave,
but preferably not the obscure grave to wbich their
miistresses will briug tbern (" but these are aIl lies;
rnen bave died frein timie to tinie and worins have
eaten tbemn, but net for love"), Propertins deligbts to
talk of graves, of wermns and epitaplis ont of ahl
reasen. Once more, wbeu Propertins sbook off
Cynthia, without dying of bier, and turned to other
tboughits, bie attempted eue or two national tbemnes,
thonigh not with tbe greatest success. Tibulîns
bowever confines bis patriotisuî to boping that bis
friend Messalla will do great tbings and congratulat-
iug birui wben they are doue. As for Atigusttîs, oue
would bp' rdly gather that bie existed. Tbis detacb-
meut is really remiarkable.

A word or two as to backgrond. It was an
iiiterestiug age. The world reveals itself miost trilly
wlicn it is liot saying pt'ccavi, least truly wben it says
peccavisti. Jiîvenal's picture of bis age dees flot
inspire ns with nmixed confidence. But front the
letters of Cicero and tue poemrs of Cattullus, two of
tbe somidest and truthfullest sources a historiait cati
use, we cati very fairly pictnre tbe world into whicb
our lYoets were beru. Society was very rotten, but
witbal bad elements of freedom and brilliance stili.
It bad interests yet outsicle itumorality. The
libidinosa et delicata juventus was pretty deep ici poli-
tics. Clodius foinod relaxation in the career of a
demagogne. Catullis was keeuily interested in CSsar,
thongb be professed flot to be, and of tbe few lani-
puons wbicb survive to bear witness to republican
hatred Cattîlîns' are not the worst. Callins xvas the
friend of Cicero and Cattulins. Aînid ail the hideous
iniquity, lust cruelty and rapine, of tbe dying repub-
lic men bad stili tbe chance of playing the man, and
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tis epportuniîy saved theni froin theniselves. Iu

Ovid we have as faitbfnl a picture cf lzigh Roman

society hiaîf a century later. The alternatives bad

gene, and iii spite of Augustus' attenmpts rei> enare

licentiain iust unalleviated by active civil lite

reigiued naked and seif-conscieus. lletween tlhese

two periods came Tibtillus and Propertins, early

enongb te feel the peace and resl wbîch Auges-

tus had really given a weary world witbout suifer-

ing troin the evils tbey involved, but tee late te

have the advantage et living in a state wbere

men could be active. The saveur cf lite bias

gene, but we bave net c1uite reacbed the saveur cf

deatb, tjzeugh we are getting near it. Marriage was

net se fasbiouable as divorce. The enly woiînen a

gifted yeuth would ineet freely in Rouie, as in

Athens, would bave ne very clevating influences

uipon biîn. Love and passion are perhaps the two

greatest forces in huinan nature whicbever way tbey

tend. 1)ante's love for Beatrice was a iainspring

cf bis lite, a puirely ideal and heavenward passion

whose object becamne te imi the symibel cf beauty

an(l wisdouî. The love cf fice cavalier wbicb led

bitui te say,
I cocld net love thee, dear, se mcb
Loved I net honiour more,

weuld bave heen unintelligible to the yeuth cf Remne.

Tbeir l)oast is that Ibey uitterly surrender every

tbeugbt et boueur and self-respect for love. As

litIle could tbey bave undersîeod tbe passion cf

the levers in Browning's poenes wbese ambition is

each fer bis lady's good witbout refererîce te bbci-

self. Catuillus cf ahl Romans drawest nearest Ibis and

his expression te Leshia (72:3) i/iexi tune te ... pater ut

gitatos di/igit et genieras (I leved tbee then as a

faîber loves bis sens and sees-in-law) is a curicus

and a uniqlue atteînpt te set forth a disinterested

and unselfisbi passion. ur elegiac peets îzove ou a

différent plane, te wbicb Catullus liiinself descended.

Their love is pîîrely selflsb and efthIis werld. It lias

ne spiritual significauce, ne moral or quickening in-

fluence, ne greatness. Perhaps il was bardly te be

expected Ibat it sbecld.

Tibiîllus writes ofltwo woînen, Delia and Nemesis.

MucN that bie says would be impossible to-day, and

yel there is a tenderuess wbicb is attractive about

bis passion, bad as the wernen were, and as bie knew

tbem te be. For instance, setting eut witb Messalla

for lte east hie fell ili in Corcyra and bad te be.left.

0f course lie thougbt bie was goiug te die, and wrote

au epitapb fer birnself, then decidiuig bo gel well and

corne back and surprise Delia by an unexpected

reture:
Tunc mti/i, qualis eris, langas turbata cap/lias,

obvia nudata, Delia, curre Pede.
"Wait net te flnd thy slippers

But cerne with thy naked teet'

only represents a part of it. His subordination of

himiself is also surprising, Non ego sin tanti plaret ut

z/la seinel (I arn not worthy she sbould shed one tear).

A tjuvet iin tata nie wi l esse damao is anything but a

cornmouio Roman sentiment. Propertius could neyer

hiave felt a wisb to be as notbing in bis inistress'

bouse. XVben Delia proved inconstant, Tibullus

forgave bier for lier inother (aurea anius and dulcis

anus), and for the inother's sake wjll ever love the

dangbiter-a strauge teuderness for an eld womnan of

snicb a type. It appears again later for tlie litle

sister of Nemnesis, who had died in childbood or

early girlhood.
Tibullus is always bappy iu writing of tbe country

P.nd the gods of the country, net as Propertius

writes of couutry scenes as a backgrouud for rnod-

cru lust transferred by a bold anachronisin to the

golden age cf Saturu. The work ef fle farin and

the worship cf the ancestral Lares " wlo watcbed

over me wbien a tender child I ran about aI yeur

feet " bave an attraction for imi in tbenîselves and

for theinselves. It is interesting to find at one and

the saine tinie tbree sncb ponts as Virgil, Horace

and Tibtslltus ail filled witb a genuine love of country

life. Perbaps one reason lies in the ineffaceable

memories of tbe terrible deatb struggles of the

republic and tbe biorrors of public life in the city.

Another inay bie sought in tbec enforced inactivity of

the empire.
The picture cannt bie pure idyll unbappily, for

Tibullus shares wiîh mnany mn of really higlh char-

acter and truc wortb cf that day a stain cf sin,
wbicb it is painful te ineel. He bad tbe tauits cf

bis age and cf bis class. He bad ne amnbitions-be

was glad enugh te be called segiiis and iners, and

perhaps we trust net blaine Iiirn. Ambition bad of

late set tbe world on fire and now il was a good citi-

zen's duty te have noue of il. Friendsbip and study

replaced it in Tibullus as in bis friend Horace. His

studies, bowever, iievpr gel the mastery ever bueii, as

bis bocks did over Prepertins.

His style is delicate, pure and graceful. If be bias

ne great range cf imagination uer inuch intuition,

hie can feel the kindlier emieins and depict tbemn.

His intellectual power inay net rauk bim witb Virgil

or Horace, but bie drew tbe r-us divinuin as well as

Virgil and kept Horace's mIle uzetiri se quemnique sua

miodula ac pede verumn est as well as its anîhor.

Wbeni we turu te Propertius we are in a différent

air. We are in very truth, face te face witb "a rroon-

ish youth, effeminate, changeable, prend, fantastical,

apisb, shallow, inconstant, fulîl of tears; tom every

passion soineîbing and for ne passion îruly any-

thing." Tbe key le bis cbaracter is.bis sensibility-

bie is tbe prey cf every vagrant emolion, fancy and

impýession. A hint cf feininine beauîy, a suggestion
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of death, a pretty antitbesis, a neat jingle, a quip, a
conceit tbrow hiîn off bis balance, andtibe suiccuinbs
to the impuilse of tbe moment. Cynthia (or Hostia,
hier true namne) was a worthless character of somne
acconiplishinents, who liketi him as hie liketi lier,
eacb on the wbole for wbat was worst in tbe other-
andtibe knew bie was wasting bis life upon bier, bt
she appealeti to bim anti for the gratification of the
moment bie sacrificeti bis tievelopmuent. Yet when
hie bas a quarrel witb ber,tbe ldnguage of irritation,
bas about as tnucb fascination for bim, andi lie emn
broitiers bis hate-the bate of sated lust-as neatly
as lie bati bis passion. Mi natura aliquid semiper
antare dedit, bie says. Nature mnay bave allotteti himi
tbe necessity of always loving soînething, bunt bie
loveti it littie ant ibe titi not love it long. His attacb-
ment to Cyntbia lasteti five years with intervals,
neither wbolly faitbfuil to tbe otber, buit just so
taitbful as to prevent both entiing or mentiing the
connection. So a mnan of real aesthetic power
wasteti bimself anti bis power in enjoyment.

His love for Cyntbia was tbus not really belpfuil
to him, altbougb bie more than once tells us bie owes
hier bis genimis anti bis poetry. Wbatever sbe says
or does or wears mneans a poem, be says; and ti cl
poems may bie too many anti tirawn too fine, while
not a few stray otitsitie those limnits oftielicacy wliich
Art at once to its own ativantage anti to oblige
Morality bas imposeti upon its operations. The
general effect is therefore unwholesome anti not al
Propertins' art can save Cynthia from becoming
tiispleasing. Wbetbier bie tietails bier cbarms or
tiulates on bier temper ant iber rapacity, bewails
bier coltiness or grows inebriate in bier complacemîcy,
extols bier pretty eyes (ocelli) ant iber sbapely form
or remintis ber she will be a bent olti woman ere
long, we bave something too rmucb of this.

In some ways bie recalls the youing Wertber anti
bis sorrows, but witb tiifeérences, la moral man was
Wertber " as Thackeray remintis uis anti not a poet.
Eacb analyses his sensations antiIaims at continuing
anti repeating thein, life's fullest satisfaction being
a series of tbrills of exquisite emotion. The self-
centret man is boti to bave a limiteti range, anti
wbether the object of bis contemplation bie the tiaily
contiition of bis tiigestion or bis passion, this narrow-
ing of interest is fatal to art and to manhooti. We
know bow Werther

-Sigheti and pineti anti ogleti
And his passion boileti anti bubbleti,
Till he blew his siliy brains out
And no more by it was troubleti.

B~ut Propertins titi not feel so tieeply. Cynthia was
no Charlotte, anti a passion sbe inspireti she was
bounti berself to bie tbe cure of. Her form ant iber
eyes iost their charni, anti be bates tbem ant iher
anti renounces bier altogether.

Suicb a person couti not be a truie inspiration to
bier lover. He was naturally, it seems, a tielicate,
piuîy anti pale creature, blootiless anti feeble, anti
life witlî Cynthia woulti inevitably aggravate every
tenitency to weakness, physical, moral or intellectiial
lie alreatiy liati. He was terribly apt to bie mnorbiti
anti to brooti on tieatb anti corruption. Funerais
anti epitapbs were precious to bim, for the grave
lentis itself to cbeap eînotion. Vet Horace can face
deatb witbotît a tremor, can look it in tbe face, anti
with unflincbing coolness reckon it as a factor in bis
scbeme of life-anti neyer whine. The contrast
inay best bie brougbt out by a comparison of the
varions treatînent of the sanie idea by one or two
conteînpories.

Catuillus tells uis of Lesbias' sparrow
Qui nutnc il per iter tenebricusumn
Illuc, iinde negant redire queemquanz

Thiat irîcludes bimiself, yet bie does îlot sigb for bim-
self, buit for the sparrow. Horace applies it to our-
selves:

Ofinnes ena ntanet nx
Et calcanda SEMEL via leti;

andI in SEMEL, atits a real note of consolation, wbile
in almost tbe same wortis Propertirts says the same
thing anti yet introduices an element of nervous petu.-
lance:

EST MA LA sed citnctis ista terenda via est.
All three agree tbat the roati must be trotiten by ail,
buit Propertins alone sobs. It is not tentierness-it
is weakness. He couti be revoltingly cruel, like ail
selfisb people, anti wbat littie bloot ibe hati was
coiti. He can rouighly cast off bis partner in sn-
bier fttre tioes not concern bim, but tbe uiniversal
road cornes nearer home ant i e wbines.

Sensibility bas its valuie, too. No one can bie a
poet who cannot bie finely toncbeti. Virgil feels tbe
burden of tieatb as inuicb as Propertius anti far
more than Horace, anti yet bow noble is bis self-
restraint 1A mastery of bimiself anti bis emotions a
poet rmst bave or hie is lost. Propertius bati it not,
an( i has to faîl back on substitutes. One is liter-
ary artifice. Quaintness, variety anti a piquant
way of putting tbings may help a man far, anti Pro-
pertitis uises for ail] tbey are wortb the literary tricks
of Alexantiria. Nicemîess anti neatness, antithesis
anti pointeti pbraseology are bis forte. As an
example of hîs more suiccessfuil ventures îîîay bie
given :

Ut Maeotica nix minio si certet Ibero,
Ut que rosae puro lacte natant folia.

The snow anti the vermilion stanti site by sitie, anti
the line begins witb the one anti ends with tbe other
epithet anti both bave the charmn of literary reminis-
cence whicb always attentis the proper names of a
cultureti poet. Rose leaves on wbite milk are at
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ieast fresh, and in ail, tbouglm bie means no more and

says no more than IlSnow-wbite and Rosy-red,"

wbat lady wouid not prefer lier complexion to lie

celebrated witb tbe elaboration 'of grammatical,

geographicai and ietricai artifice ? Tbis is,

bowever, dangerous. Antitbiesis as an aid lias a

certain value; as an end in itself it is valueless.

Two or tbree examnples will serve to sbow tbe

of (legeneration.
Qui dare iulta potest nmulta et aure potest.

Hujes ero vivus, mnortuus hu(jus ero.

Calve, tua veinta, Pace, Catulle, tua.

For valuelessness tbe iast line wouild be biard to

mnatcb. Cyntbia becomies iu tbe end somnetbing like

the string in barlcy-sugar, an object round wbicb

verses inay crvstallize, ail crystallic and mnucb alike.

Again a poet nf wjde reading bias anotber resouirce.

Propertins like many fops and fribbles was a great'

reader. He biad tbe Chronique Scandaleuse of Olyiu.

pus at bis finger's ends, and bie bad ample lessons in

tbe use of it in bis favourite poets of Alexandria.

The proper naine in poetry-iin Virgil, Milton andi a

dozen otbers.-switcbes tbe reader off on to oid

associations (it bie have any), and beguiled by tbese

bie returos tu read on and attribute to the new tbe

witcbery borrowed froin tbe oid. In moderation as

nsed by a master, tbis trick is really happy and

lawful. In the bands of a botcber or a pedant

(and tbey are tbe saine) it becomes terrible.

Propertins deluges us witb a flood of sncb allusions

tili witcbery is replaced by boredoin. Lt is no long-

er art, it is pure ostentation. Postumus bad lu

Galla a very Penelope-(it was apparenitly good

taste for a Roman to congratulate a friend on bis

wife's chastity)-tbe allusion bere is graceful and

bappy.
Postumnus alter erit utiranda, Conjuge Ulixes:

Vincet Penelopes A ela, Galla idein.

A pretty coulet, but-flot Propertius', for between

tbe two lins lie interposes fourteen, in wbicb lie

tells after bis nianner tbe story of Ulysses' wander-

ings, whicb are irrelevant at best, and as bere to!d

obscure. Tbe oxen of tbe Sun are LamaPeties /muvenci

and lie adds a note to explain that Lamipetie was

tbSun's daugliter, wbo fed thieni. Calypso is Aeaea

puella; and we have solie geography of the voyage

wbicb is more mystifying still-and ail thisis digres-

sion, flot merely pointless and centrifugai but fatal

to the reader's interest in Galla, for lie gets lost in a

mythologicai and geographical tangie.

He is not always s0 unsuccessfui. Now and

again lie miints a phrase or turns a uine of admirable

quality. Could tbe degenerate Roman lie more

scathingly described tban in tbe uine

Nil patrium nisi ionen Itabet Roitanus aIe tonus?

or Augustan Rouie than in Ibis,

Luxuriae Roina inagistra suae,

(where the sting is in the tail) or this

Fictilibus crevere deis Iîaec aurece temnpla ?

Yet even this faculty muis to seed. To speak of

Roinan waiis being grown froin tbe she-woif's îuilk

(qualia creverutot nioenia lac te tuo) is pushing tbings tuu

far. In the poeîrî on tbe deafli of Paetus lie bias
somne fine pictures of the drowning man,

Crnt noi bunda 'niger clauderet ara liquor

and of bis weltering in tbe deep,

Sed tua nunc volucres astant super ossa niarznae,

Nunc tibi pro tuntulo Carpatlzium one mare est:

But now the wheeling guils hang over thee,
For tomb thou bast the whole Carpathian sea:

but bie can also write of a friend

Et nova longiguis Piscibus esca natas:

Floating a novel meal for foreign fish !

Anotbcr weakness is bis pitiful ambition. Horace,

in bis epilogue to tbree books of odes unequaiied

except in Greek, dlaims inmortality. Virgil kecps

more in the back-ground, and Honier and the author

of the Psalinsý quite forgot to reveal tbeir own

namnes at ail. Propertius devotes a great deal of

tinte and tbougbt to bis future glory. Umnbria shall

be known as his country-tbe land of tbe Roman

Callimachus. But I fear evén bere bie is disappoint-

ed, for bis native town is better known for Si. Fran-

cis of Assisi tban for the erotic puet it was blest

tnough to produce. Stili at ieast tbere is elegiac

poetry for bis monument, which bie flrst wrote in

Latin (torgetting Tibulluis for the moment) and

wbichi wil l bis eternal acbievement. And a great

achievement it was for a boy of nineteen or twenty to

produce even so spluttering a book as bis flrst-tbe

Cynthia Monobiblos-in a inetre Catullus bad failed

in l)ut wbicbi n0w ruetricaiiy and inusicaliy proved

itseif as strong and pliant as any yet known to Latin

poetry, for tbe odes of Horace were nlot yet publisb-

ed and Virgil's bexamneter we must set by itself. The

medin-i as deveioped by Propertins is nervous and

forceful-and bad lie bad anytbing great to say, it

miglit bave bad a better fate. For here, too, disap-

pointmnent overtook biin or bis Manes. Ovid went

furtber and produced sometbing neater, nattier and

nicer, and ever since elegiacs bave been written

after tbe Ovidian inodel.

Tbe doctrine is somnetimnes propounded tbat Art

bias nothing of necessity to do witb Morality-that

as fine work may lie done by tbe immoral as by the

moral artist-tbat tbe moral wortb of a poem or

a picture is no index to its artistic wortb-in other

words tbat a Cynthia may lie as good as a Beatrice
in nerving, inspiring and uplifting a poet. From the

work of sncb mnen as H omer, Virgil and Shakespeare
the presumiption is surely against this, but bere we

have a test case, and lew I suppose will set Dante
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beiow Propertius. Let uis set aside, however, the
Divine Coînedy, and compare the Vita N nova and
the Cynthia Monobihies, anti does the Art of Cor-
ruption gain at the expeoise of the Art of Put ity?
Was Propertins a stronger or a wcaker man for his
service of love? Not mor1e ini bis qucrulous selfishi-
ness and super- sen sjtiven ess than in bis showiness,
superficiality and want of proportion, cao we read
titat, iacking barrnony witb the order of the universe
and witli hitnseif, lie failed to attain that Iîarmiony
in art wbicb is tbe condition of its trutb.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.
For the first time in the bistory of Queens, the

Medicai College has attained sufficient promninence
to have a Convocation of its own. Tbe resoît every
one concerned will pronouince a cotnllete success.
University Con vocations heretofore have represent-
ed so many different faculties, and entailed SO oîany
aspects of University life tbat eue day was aitogetber
inadequate for the cereionies to be attenided to,
and Convocation hall just as inadequate for the
accommodation of visitors. Tbe restîlt was a crusb,
a burry, and a jumnble, unsatisfactory to everybody.
According to present arrangements aise it is possible
for ail the medical men te wait to sec tbe honors
conferred upon tbeir fellow-students, wlîile in bygone
days it taxed the patience of graduates even te wait
frnm the end of Marcb te tbe heginning of May.

Tbursday evening, April 7 th, saw Convocation
Hall crowded with the friends of tbe miedical mien
(tbe fair ones heing especially in evidence). The
gailcry was foul te overflowing, and lield amnong
otber attractions the banijo club, and a gramnopbone,

Tbe boys opened up fromn the gallery witb the
Faculty Song. Tbis was followed by a solo with
cboruis, IlTbe Czar et Tenderloin."

By tbis time tue faculty hiad made their way te
the platform, followed hy occasional shots froin the
gallery. The first itemn on tbe prozgrammne after tbe
opening prayer was a gramophone selection from
tbe sanie quarter. As soon as he bad tbe opportun.
ity given bimi, the Principal addressed the Chancel-
ier brietly prcparatory to bis installation for tbe sev-
entb time. The oatb of office was tben adnîinistered,
atter whicbi Dr. Conneli in a speech, short and te
the point, cengratulated tbe Chancelier and our-
selves on the progress of the University, and espec-
ially of tbe miedicai faculty since the time et bis first
assumning office.

Tbe Chancellor repiied as foilows:
M1einbers of thte Univers ity Council, Graditates and

Alti mani of Queen's:
I have te, offer yen my grateful acknowledgments

for once more cboosing nie te occnpy this exaited
position for another termi et thrce years.

Somne wlio are present on this occasion wiil re-
memiher the nemorahle day when Ris Exceiiency
tue Governor-Generai, Lord Lorne and the Princcss
Lonise laid the foundation stones ef tliis building.
Tlicy wtll aise reitientlîer another iinmorabie day
on the cotupietion ef the building i the year i88o,
wben it was presented as a free gift te the Unive-
sity hy the Mayor on hehiaîf et the citizens of Kings-
toit, and wlien it was first applied te the pnirpeses
for which it was se, well fttd. This genereus act
et the city cf Kingston tnarkcd an epoch in the
history cf Qneen's Universitv. Lt indelihl 'v denoted
a friendiy reiationiship hetween the people of the
city anid ail cennected withi the University, wbicli in
evcry succceding year bas been maintained and
strengthened. Lt tnorcover, for ever iocaiized and
centralized an eqiîal cordiality of feeling which cx-
isted and continnes te exist tewards Quccn's
througlîent the province, indecd I toay say threngh-
ont tue Dominion. Freru tii b egirning tbe Uni-
versity, in acknowiedgment et the liierality et feel-
ing rt'specting whicli there was ample evidence,
thrcw opent its doors te ail creeds and hoth sexes on
equai ternus.

On the day last referred te, wbcn the main bnuild-
ing was epencd for the purpeses for wbichi it has
ever sîice been made, it was nily happiiness te re-
ceive frein yon mny fit-st appeintiietît as Chancellor.
I bad for sotie years prcviensiy heen cennected
witli the Board et Trustees, but it was from the
moment cf tny first installation, eigiteeuî years ago,
titat I becaine more intimateiy associated witb the
lite and work of this seat of iearning.

The installation et to-day is the scventh et wbich
1 have heen the recipient, and however farniliar I
inay have becetnc with the ceremonial, I must own
that if 1 bad grave inisgivings as te my fitness fer
the position whcn I cotercd upon the duties cf
Chancelier ciglîteen years ago, my doubts stili re-
main, indecd thcy seerît te increase at eacbi tniennial
period wbcn 1 attempt te express my acknowiedg.
ment et the great honour whieb. has se freqtîently
heen conferrcd upon tue. 1 can oniy ask yen in
simple words as simîccre as they arc brief, te accept
my respeettul thanks for se long retaining roe i the
bighest office in yeur gift.

In the future, as in tlîe past, I must continue te
rely on yeur sympathie assistance in rny in perfect
efforts te serve the University, and I ask yen once
more te grant nie your kind indulgence and over-
look ail îîîy siîortcemings i the performance ef my
duties.

Owing te the great developmnent of the work et
the University and the incrcased nntnbers ef gradu-
ates, dificulties have been expelienced in previeus
years in transacting ail the business at the annual
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statutory convocation. For this and for other

reasons this special convocation has heen con-
vened. It will generally he confined to the
transaction of business corinected with the Medical
Faculty.

The Medical Facnlty was formed in 1892. lu
April of that year the Royal Coilege of Surgeons
united with Queen's University su as to hecomne an
integral part of it. This Faculty lias pi-oved anu n-
qualified success. Every year since its formation
iniproveruents have been introduced in the arrange-
mrents, and additional advantageous features for
study arc now contemplated. There is no diminu-
tion i 'n the number of students-on the contrary
there are additions, notwithstanding the higher fees
charged, the expense of laboratories, increased
hospital fees and the increased length of attendane 4
as well as the great efforts which have heen mnade
by the medical schools of Toronto and Montreal to
centralize miedical study in these cities.

The increase in the ouher of mnedical students
is sucb as to demand further accommodation and
one of the flrst additions required will he the erec-
tion of a new building for anatomnical purposes.

'If the Medicai Faculty on its present basis has
inaterially advanced and gained strength, it is with
profound sorrow and regret that I am called upon
to alînde to very great losses which it has sustained.
Within the last five years no less than five professors
have heen removed by death. The loss of each as
it occnrred, 1 need scarcely say, cast a deep gloom
over ail connected withi the University. We greatly
mourn the death of such as these taken away from
a field of activity and usefulness in the prime of life
and mental vigour. On this occasion it hecomes
mny sad duty to pay tribute to their memory and
allude in these few words to the Ioss suffered by the
Medical Faculty in particular, and by the whole
University.

If the Medical Faculty needs additional accom-.
modation I miay take this opportunity of mentioning
that the same demnand is felt hy alI the faculties;
and how can it be otherwise whien we consider the
won(ierful developinent and growth which bias re-
steted in recent years 2

If we examine the annais of the University it wil
be found that during the past eighteen years the
students have greatly increased in numbers. Taking
the Faculty of Arts, which is the central faculty of
ahl Universities, both graduates and under-graduates
have more than quadrupled since I first occupied
this chair. It is easy to be seen tberefore, that
wbile we had ample space for our purposes when
we entered the new building in î88o, it is nu longer
adequate for our needs. The splendid progress
and expansion which I have referred to bas

so crowded the class-roomns that we have actuiallyý

reached the limiit of accommiîodation in each of the

four faculties, and if we contemnplate au attendance

iu the future at ail approaching the ratio ol incrcase

in the past, we mnust recognise the imiiperative necess-

ity of additional spacc for the work to bc jierforiiied.

In the steady £lnd gratifying progress year by year

wve may congratuilate the University,, and at the

saine time congratîîlate the country on the benefits

conferred by this seat of highier education. May we

not hope that soîne mneans mnay bc found for supply.

ing the much-needed accommodation so that our

power for good nîay not be mndnly restricted?
It is wjth no littie satisfaction that 1 claini for this

seat of learning a prominent position in the higher

education of wuinen. Here medicine was first

taught them, and although other Canadian Univer-

sities have followed our exanl)le iii opening inedical

classes for women, the first womnaî graduate in

medicine received lier degree froin Queen's. In

Arts, too, we have taken a leading part. Thougli

our doors had neyer been closed to womien, and they

had attended classes, it was flot tilt i88o that womnen

presented themselves for matriculatioîî. l11 1884 the

first womien graduated in this Province iii Arts re-

ceived their degrees froin the University.

The very last person laureated iii this hall was

lier Excellency tlîe Coîîntess of Aberdeen, on whoîin

was confcrred the hionorary degree of LL.D. In

wliat hetter manner could any University coin-

memorate the Queen's juhilee than by taking the

initiative in a matter which su fully recognizes tlie

dlaims of womnen. Who more worthy of the aca-

demic distinction thail the greatly esteemned consort

of Her Majesty's representative iii the Domninion ?

I have endeavonred to express the difficulty 1
experienced in thanking you for extending the period

1 have already so long had, the high privilege of

presiding over this University. But what can 1 say

with respect to the compliment added in the form of

the portrait which has been executed? This act

touches nie deeply and I am painfully iînpressed by
my inabiiity to discharge the debt 1 now owe you. 1

will frankly confess that it is impossible for mie to

express my feelings as I wonld desire in respect to

this additional evidence of your good wi11.

Standing before you to-day at the opening of

another Convocation I feel that this is indeed an

occasion which no nman rightly constituted could re-

gard with indifference, and 1 can only say that 1
appreciate must profoundly this crowning and

graceful act of your kiind thoughtfiilness. I must,

however, remove from my mind ail personal consid-

eration and view the gift froin an officiai standpoint.

As the head of the University, therefore, 1 accept

tlic work of art as a niemiorial of one who for a long
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portion of bis life lias filled the bigbest office, and I
as< the cuistodian of the other ineruorials we possess,
to take this portrait under his charge. If a place be
fotnrd for it on the walls, it will hecorne associated
with a hall mnade sacred to the rnieinory of the
fathers and friends and noble heirefactors of Qureen's
University, a hall in which great truths and words
of wisdom are Olten spoken by learned professors
-a hall in which thonsands of the youth of Canada
in the ages to corne will complete their acadernic
career and go forth to beniefit their race and coun-
try. If it be placed wîth other portraits which 1 see
around rue, perhaps I may indulge the thought that
long after I cease to occupy tire chair, my prototype
on canvass inay siiently witness the ehh and flow of
successive generations of students. Even when ail
who hear nie have changed, the portrait Inay stili
reinain a seerrring spectator, rejoicing in tIre Uni-
versities prosperity and pereunial youth ; year hy
year heholding other Chaucellors placing the lauirel
wreath on yet tinhoru graduates, who in their turn
will win triurrnphs and reflect faine on their AIma
Mater.

This was foiiowed by Il For He's a jolly Good
Fellow," and IlThe Old Ontario Strand," froin the
mnen at the other end of the honse. Presentation of
nedais and conferriug of degrees then followed.

MEDALISTS.

H. H. Elliott, Frankville; C. C. Armnstrong, King-
ston.

LIST OF GRADIJATES.

N. W. Anderson, Kingston ; C. C. Armnstrong,
Kingston ; C. H. Btrrger, Kingston, Jarnaica; W. F,.
Calfas, Kingston ; G. W. Collison, Brirrston's Cor-
ners; W. N. Condell, Vetuor; D. J. Corrigan, King-
ston ; N. A. Davis, Fallowfreld; H. H. Elîiott,
Frankville; W. S. Fadden, Brockville; J. E. Gage,
Riverside, Cal.; R. Hanley, Kingston; A. E. Iîett,
B.A., Kingston; W. H. Hilîs, Acadia Mines, N.S.;
W. A. Jacquitb, Sydenhamn ; E. J. Lake, Kingston;
H. V. Malone, B.A., Kingston; J. F. Mather, Plain-
field ; W. Moffatt, M.A., Carleton Place; C. A. Mor-
rison, Kingston; C. J. McCarnhridge, Kingston; C.
E. O'Connor; Kingston ; N. J. Pike, Sehewaing,
Mich.; R. C. Redrnond, B.A., Landsdowne; J. F.
Scribner, Kingston; Rev. A. Grassett Smnith, Dese-
ronto; A. E. Stewart, Kingston; A. L. Tinkess,
Greenbush; H. M. Waldreu, Guelph; Ward Young,
B.A., Odessa; J. O'Hara, Carnden East; F. Burkett,
Ottawa; J. Doyle, Belleville.

Atter some interveuiug songs and musical selec-
tions, W. Moffatt, M.A., gave the valedictory
address whicb both froin its contents, and the inanly
toue of its delivery, commanded the most careful
attention.

THE VALEuIcTORY.

Air. Chzancellor, Gentlemen (f Convocation, Ladies aid
Gertlepeez:
Mauy Valedictorians have gorre hefore rire, and in

tire natural couirse of events rrauy more will follow,
but rieither past nor future coutains a more loyal
baud of graduates than the class of '98.

Now that we have reachied the goal for which we
hrave striven patierrtly aud hopefully, and have heen
hiouored hy the AIma Mater which we love to caîl
our owu, we cati pause, and looking hack analyse
the thiugs which have inspired us with love, venera-
tion arrd enthusiasiu. We are told that these feel-
ings shon]d exist in the miuds of aniv going forth
froru au institution which bas conferred its degrees
uipon the individuals of that class and yet we are
assrrred by graduates of other Universities that the
love of Ç,uteeni's students for their AIma Mater is
unique. This is iargely owing to tire fact that we
have heeri treated as individuals rather than as a
class l)y ur professors and there was a personal
interest taken in orrr welfare which hiad a tendency
t) increase the affection of those who bad flot
expected it. Be that as it rnay in the years we have
dwelt withiu these walls there bas growu up a love
s0 sincere, so deep, for gond old Qmreen's that no
uîatter where the chances of life roay lead us, no
trick of firnre or distance can hlot ont frorîr our
ininds the ineinnry nI happy days speut heme.

Our course bias heen urost satisfactory to us ail.
Our- advantage in the prirrrary snbjects have been
eqnally gond and irr rny respects srrperior to that
given in the hest Canadian Universities. Althougb
our Hospital opportuinities hrave flot been as nany
as strrdents in larger cities rnay have had, yet we
know tîrat it bas heen arnply suflicient to give ns an
intelligent working basis and after ail if we begin our
life work irflpressed with this fact 1 consider ur
beritage a much safer one, than if we went ont feel-
ing that our experieuce was alrrrost cornplete. Our
experieuce bas been materially increased owing to
the cbaracteristic kindness of the officiai staff at
Rockwood Asyluru who have aiiowed ns the oppor-
tnrlity of studying the pirysical derangernents as weil
as the mental conditions of snme 6oo inrnates of
that institution, and for the valuable assistance thus
afforded nur College I arn sure the Professors and
students feel very grateful.

More particularly during the past few years have
we been inspired with a love for microscopical work
and in contrast with the days of yore when Doctors
of Pbysic weut forth gronnded in a knowledge of
Astronorny, arnd possihly armied with a telescope,
the mnodern man goes fortifled by the knowledge of
Bacteria and arrned witb a microscope. Whether
stirnulated by the love for s--ientific investigation or
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by the laudable desire ta take advantage of the

powers that be, saine of aur amnbitions predecessors
have left your halls armed with microscopes.

AIl honor ta those who have made ÇQueen's what

it is in spite of difficuities which wauld have dauinted

mnen of average plnck. If your fight bas heen an

riphili one yon have your reward in the conscîousness
that yon were fighting for the rigbt and were getting

close ta anl ideai firnily planted on tue highest plane.

Our love for Aima Mater is a subjecf difficuit ta ex-

haust but aIl iînderstand haw deepiy we feel if, how

proud we are of it, how we giory in it, even ta the

extent of learning by beart the conîplicated Gaelic

sloan and nat onîy learning it, but also yelling it ta

the top of aur voices when occasion requires-and
sometinies when it daes not.

\Ve have now reached wbat at one tine seenied

the goal of aur ambition, that is graduation, and now

it seeins as if the foot of aur rainbow is nearly as far

off as ever, but thanks ta aur teaching there is

still a rainhaw ahead of us, apparentiv stretching
from the Klondyke ta tlie distant East. To somne if

inay appear that ta find the inytiuicai pot of gold at

the rainbow's foot is the greatest thing ta be desired,

but ta unast of us this must ever be but a part of

life's scheme, not the reai inspiration, naf the true

teaching of aur AIma Mater.
Now that we stand trenibiing af the cammence-

ment of the calling we have chasen for aur own, we

feei the responsibility thrawn upon us, and as we

step forth from the ranks of the critics, as bas

recentiy been stated, ta join tbase of the criticised,

we do nat underrate the change in situation. We

shail do aur best ta suit the requirements af the

occasion, and while rememnberitig that the graduates

of Queen's wiio have gone before us, have added

lustre ta ber name, shall mot forget tbat we taa bave

a dufy imposed on ns, other than that of adding ta
ta aur woridly possessions.

I look aver the names of My class-mates and note

bow few have decided ta remain in Canada, as evi-
denced by the fact thaf the Cauncil examinatians
have been omnitted by the majority. I cannaf belp
a feeling of sorraw, thaf s0 tnany of my Canadian
éampanians shauld have decided ta say fare-

well ta the land of their birth. While if is

true that we are a smail country as far as population
is concerned we are an empire in resources, in land,

and a mighty power in future. Wby nat stay and
belp basten the destiny so certain ta be ours. Wbat

we need is men. Is if frue tbat aur profession is

mare crowded in Canada than eisewbere 2 No, if

is not, and while it is true that science is casmopoli-

tan in ifs demands a yonng country bas dlaimis of ifs

awn on the besf of its inhabitants. You may tbink

thaf chances of advancemnt are nat as great here

as elsewhere, but is thjs true, and exen if it lias an
elemieut of trutli does flot the love of country de-
inand tlie modicui of self-sacrifice. These are
stirring days in the history of our country and neyer
before have wc liad sncb urgent need of Canadiaus
who would endure great trials for the glory of the

generations as yet unknown. Empty sentiment
soîne rnay cali it and yet it is the sentiment whicb
lias becu the foundation of the British Empire.

A tinge of saclness is mine whien 1 tbink that ta-
day mneans the breaking of ties which have been
pleasant to ail of us. To say farewell ta the kindly
bearts whjch have gently guided and instructed us
for years is noa easy inatter, even to the înost calions
mind in our class. Now we feel as neyer before how
much we owe to those who have overiooked our
fauits and have been blind to aur tboughtiessness. If

there is one day in a student's life when lie feels re-
morse for the faults and failings of the past, if is on

the day of graduation, and if bis gratitude to those
who have dealt gently witli biis frailties could be ex-
pressed in words, it would talle miore eloquent forni
than any pen of mine can suggest. College life bas

its attractions and yet even this would paîl or- the

mast enthusiastic if it were the only thing to fi the

student's days. Lectures, grinds, clinics and convo-
cations are ail very weil, but tinies were wlîen even
these bave faiiedl to tickle flhe îîîost ardent and de-.
voted students.

Students who come to Queen's have reason to be
grateful to the citizens of Kingston, wbo neyer fail
ta rememnher that boys away froin boine can appre-
ciate ta ifs full extent the oppartunity to enjoy tbe
attractions of social life. Kingston lbas even done
its duty-often more thaii its duty to tbe students
of Queen's, and I should be reniss indeed if I were
ta neglect ta tbank the citizens an beliaîf of tbe
class of '98 for their invainable kindness ta us.
Tbey bave been loyal ta uý in every way, even on
the gary football field, and we bave been made ta
feel tbat wben we entered Queen's we were as frnlly
accepted as if we had been of tlîe best blood and
sinew of the Limestane City itself. What this
means ta a student only those who have reacbed
the day of graduation can tell. Not oniy does it
offer escape from the thonsand and aoie temptatians
that beset every boy, cut baose froîîî tbe ties of haine
at an age when temptatian is hardest ta resist, but
in many instances it bas given thase wbase point of
view bas been contracted, an oppartnnity af acquir-
ing culture and development in directions quite
new and of tbe greatest value. It seems as if one
of tbe greatest dangers banging aver the heads of
the vast rnajarity of students is thaf of narrowness,
and anytbing wbich tends ta nuake the welI-rounded
man is of importance. We have not been ungrate-
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ful and shall neyer forget the kindness of the good
p)eople of Kingston.

The hiture is before us, we go forth inspired, and
deterinined to win oîîr place on the ladder of faine,
aocd to iny coirades I would say,

"On bravcly tbrongh the sninsbine and the sbnwers;
lime bias its work to do, and we have ours.

Thongbi there were other events to follow, flie
boys now begani to give evidence that tbe important
part of the evening for thein was over.

I)r. Pnrdy, of Chicago, a gradoate of iany years
ago, who bas distingnislied hiinseif of late, was tHie
recipieot of tlie bighest titîîlar bionor the University
can confer, tbat of LL.D.

The parting advice to the gradnates was given by
Dr. Moore, of l3rockville. Froîni a back seat in the
gallery %ve wcre uiîable to hear ail the good things
tlie gradîîates were advised to do and not to dIo.
l'le trend of bis retnarks, however, was to einpbasize
the necessity of contiînued earnest study and re-
search, carefnl. reading, carefîîl diagnosis, and a
inanly dignity in flie exorcise of their profession.

To this the Principal gave a fitting conclusion,
eînphasizing in a few words the priniary necessity
of tbeir being tborougbi Christian gentlemen.

TAMMANY'S REFLECTIONS.
Tbe session is drawing to a close.
Tbere is niow a bond nniting Freshmen, Sophio-

mores, juniors and Seniors; a coinînon tboîîgt-
exams. We cannot help huit notice tbe peculiar
stillness whlîih irresistibly creeps into tbe halls as
tbe "Ides ot April " draw near. Everyone is
tbinking now. An outsider comning arnong us at
tbîs dread season, conld ot bielp bnt notice the
sanie strangeness of expression wbicb inanifests
itself on every brow-an indefinable serions mani-
festation of an inward mingling of bolie and fear.
And yet withal tbere is a tremnendoos exbibition of
raw-boned tenacity, a fiin, inandible declaration to
do or die. Ail tbis is mnerely îîature's wonted way
of telling ns tbat tbe sullen greyness of tbe approach-
ing stormi bas wrapt itself aroîînd and above ns,
leaving no road tor any oîîtside element to creep in,
save tbe faintly penetrating snnsbine streaks of
bopefnlness, and tbe chillinig dampness of dreadfnl
fear. And thus are we ail bonind together in a coin-
mon bond of brotherhood-witb common hopes;
with comrnon fear-s;-tigbter than we were ever
botind before. A cominion tbongbt inakes ail college
men one.

But tbere is one mnan the uniqueness of wbose
position comrpels bim to moinentarily stand aside
and tbink alone. Witb hirri ton exams are a terrible
consideration,, but on bis brow may be clearly traced

flhe deep grave tbongbts of care-miore firmly and
saclly engraven than tbec teniporary vindications on
the forebieads of other mnen. He stands alone, tlie
hiotent grave and reverend senior. And wby ? hle
is nnw in the position froiiî wîicb fie îrnsqt look
upon the past and tlie future as he never viewed
thero before. The past, especially bis College
career, is as a tale that is told ; bis future is-God
kîîows wbat. Tbe clearness witb whicb lie cao
trace, point by point, the ups and downs ot the last
four y'ears, is oversbadowed witb the *overwbelining
cnns('iousness of indecision, perplexity, and vague-
niess ni tbec eterrial heyond. He bas spent four of
the hiappiest years of blis existence in tbe hieaithy
acadeîoic ail' of a seat of learniîig, bot soon be innst
direct lus wayward steps in patbs unknown, and
perhaps nntrodden, lie knows ot wýere. Tbiîs, thîis
is a critical l)eniod in bis existence for be knows not
where the tide of prosperity ori adveî'sity inay drift
biin-on wbat futore or barren shore bis barque
inay liaply drift.

Howevei' oncoîifortable as the dread conscions-
ness of lonieliness aîîd tincertainty inay be-there is
solace in the past. College life lias ineant much to
hini. He lias bad niany golden nnggets cast into
bis lap ; be lias grasped mnan y precionis moments by
which lie lias heen enabhed to at lengtli caîl Iiimnself
a mnai. Buit over and above thero ail there is one
innîcnt-or at least a day-wbichb li must look

back witlî strange yet grateful feelings of tbankfnl-
ness. Tbere is a day wbich did much to miake of
hiîîî tbe living mlonumnent of inanbood tlîat ho now
is. There is a day in bis career to wbich lie mnust
bow down iii humble recognition and sîbrnission
for there waqs a day in his Sophoinore year, when,
witb Herculean strength and tbe courage of a David,
lie nmade a bold, tremendoos step for liberty (?); a
day wluen ev'en be fiad been taugbt by sore defeat,
the severe, storn hesson of experionce, that niature
inîst have lier course. Howovor-like everynne else
the Seriior is ot free froro îîuistakes, but, I tbink
that the preserut senior year-'98 may claini lionor-
abile distinction for the noble inanner iii wbich she
bas acquitted ierself, and bias every roason to be
proud of tfeic rcord wbicb sbe lias left bhind lier.
She bas done well, and wbile înany of us will tbink
of '98 and ber

" Old, unhappy, far-off tbings
And battles long ago."'

we nmnst trnthfîilly admit tlîat even she bas been
one of tbe best, nst prosporons and praise-deserv-
ing classes that ever entered College balls; oven we
-inembers of '99, lier old-tiîne adversary-must
speak tbe tbrobbings of oîîr hearts-

-With aIl ber faults 1 love ber still,-
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Bat now fair Senior yen are about te step ont apoin

the stages of puibiicity' antI play your littie part iii iifc's

eadless draina; whiie we tiust stili drag ont a weary

dusf-bcsîicared existenice, aîîîoîg flic grave-stolies

of dlvitiity. As yen kiieci before lus Kniglifbood for

yoar iaîîrels and repeaf yeîîr fcxt, Il1 arn tiow ready

fa be offered and the fime of îoy dieparfarre is af

baad ;I bave flaistîed ini course" tîîay we lic per-

ifftet te waf -t our mîessage of Cati speed ilpot tue
aristocratie waves of Coîîvocafioîî's cboking air.

May evea we express tbe hope that

Some future day, xvhen xvhat 15 aow is flot,
W/hen ail aur fanits and fallies are forgof

And thoughts of difference passed like dreams away

XVe'ii meet again apt)n ,Orne future day.'

Farewell, farcwell, yct otnce again fareweil."

TA A\l\IANVY.

SOME TYPES 0F MEN WHIO WILL
BE PREACIIERS.

H--lias alove ail thlitgs (iigiiy of character.

Ou fursf acquaititance yen wlll bev iinpresscd by biis

iaiily stu-eîgtlî, anîc votir fiit ai kiiowing bita lietter

fliat fuis is ntio soiîithinig exterrna, dure înereiy ta

pliysical staftire or the fole ofet flcman, if is biinseif.

XVliet ber yoîî sec hmi ia ftle ciass-roam, an the

football fieltd, in bis stady or in flic pîîipit, thaf

sfroag conîfident îîîanhood is liever wanfing. He

couid naf do a mean acf, lie conid not be trivial,

sînaîl or aîîtrne ; lie waald not be biniseif, file ciig-

nify of luis character canid net sfaop s0 low. M/e

bave large bopes for B-. He wili be a sfrang

juan la wbatever coiiiliity lie may reside. He

wl
1 lie a leader ef lîlen, lie canîlof be oflîerwise,

fliat is lus fuiuioa; he is 'liot of flic kirîd wlio

re(luire and caai subinit ta flic leadership of ofliers.

He can sfand alane.

T- is perliaps miore wortby the titie of geairîs

tlîaî auîy oflier in flic halls. His character is îniost

distiîiefively lus owîî. Ta saîîî if up la a sentence,

lie bas iearaed hiow te receive and baw ta give. He

makes so liffle prefeniiSin, fakes sucli a quiet part ia

College life, fbat you are surprised af the close of

yaur firsf conversation witb hiîn. Thougb ordiiaary

Ironversations arnoaint ta, nathing, yoîî find that wheîî

wifb bimn you are aiways taiking of soietbing worfh

spending tbe tiîne aa, and that you caine away with

somne fresb ideas. If mnay be soînething be bas

drawn oît of yourself, for this maan bas the Socratic

faculfy of beiag flie insfigator rather than tue giver

of ideas. Wben you know fhe mian beffer you fîad

be is as good af receivirig as at giviag. Talk over

a lecture, a serîtuon, an opera or a munsicale, anîd you

fnd tbaf wbile yoa perbaps bave received passiveiy

and forgattea wlth case wbaf you did naf assinuilafe,

be bas been active in 11sf eniag and bas furned over

ail the thonghts presented ia bis own ini. Soine
he mnay accept, soine net, buat you are convinced of

fis at ieast by the conver sation, that it 15 îlot liow

mu/t a maan hears, bat hinw lhc hears tiiat is th li ia-

portant poinit. Andi tliis manllbas leariied iiow to

b car.

Hc is aliliost Eiersonian too iii lus a)tiiistii. He

cari find saine good ia cvery mîanî andi it is said titat

iii saine baclkwoods pîlaces whcre lie lias speat bis

stînîners, iiîaîy a mn heretofore scoraed by the

pions, bias beeîî cncoîiragcd te inake a fresb start

and develop tue littie good that is ia liiiii. If thjs

mnan is neot great ia tbc world if wiii net be because

bc lacks tbc cleints of truc grcatness, but because

hc bas not tice self.-assertivcn ess fliat coites te the

surface.
A- is a favorite principally because of bis

fresb brigbt wlîolesoîîîe disposition. His cliaracter-

istic niote is gcnial humîîour. No crie wiil ever have

flic bines wile lic is aroîiiid. Hc is a feliow wba

wiii take weii wifb mn evcrywiicic, and cspcciaily

yoaiig mni wiîa havc sf111 saine love of 111e and jay

and fun. There is tiîat abîindaîit vitaiity abolit fuis

mnan fliaf wili discoarage iong-facctl picty aîîd unake

people feel if is a joyans, liappy life ta be a Christian

îîîiaister or a Christian man. It is goad ta have

soîîîe anc at band who cati aiways sec the briglif

sitie of life andi we predict for A- the love of

îîîaîy hearfs that lic wi11 cheer aîîd brigbteri.

Ia Q- we find a ebaracter straag la ifs syle.

patlîy. Not pawerfalinl self-assertion or iii forcefui-

iîcss, net the mîail fitteti ta be a ruier or leader in

the worlcl's vicw, this mi yet ieads ail ia thaf tis-
tinctivcly Christian virf ne, syîîpathy. Kiald, tender-

liearted, anti gentie as a wlaîn, a îîîan îlot apt ta

receive bigb lianor la Coilege life or in the public

life of saciefy, bat iii the quiet places wiîcrc there is

sarraw, failure or ioss of any kind ta saddeii tue
heart, fuis is the mnai who woalcl ceaie nearest ta

tis. His gentleîiess wiil be adinitfed ta recesses of

aur iawarti life that the strong, powerfnll cluaracter

înav îîot enter. This mnan aiso wiii do a noble work,

cîiifivating in otiiers tue finer virfîles tiîat grace lus

owîî character, charity, tentlerraess, synîpatby.

V- is a type by biîîîself, and of sonîewlîaf an-

certain qîiaiity. We do flot wish te predct toc freeiy

in bis case. Machi depeacîs on bow the religions

world interpref s bis character. If they have the

generoas ilieralify of staidents la judgiiig, ail wiii bie

weli. This maai loves bis pipe lunîch beffer thari

sorne mn love their wives. He bas the ebaracter-

istic virtuies of a smoker to: he can sif and yara for

boars af a stretch, lîeediess of tlhc iateness of the

hour or of its less. He is wiliing ta niake a fool af

iinself tea for fbc amunsemnt of others, and dees

ail things in a way thaf seldoîîî suggests tbe rever-
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end seriotisness of a clergyman. He may, bowever,
be only Prince Hal at present who will don the
roIbes of kiugly dignity when the responsibility of a
pastor rests upon his shoulders. The ruan is iîot
lacking in gond qulalities cither. The narrow-îiîîid-
ed uuîay look askance, btît we have heard that he
can preach in a way to convince his hearers; and
we know, moreover, that he is not slow wbien occa-
sion offers to deny himuseif to lielp some other fellow
out of a tiglit place. There is a class ut muen lie wiII
reach over wbouî others exercise littie influence.
Who knows but he rnay be the ineaus of giving a
baud to the fellows who muust nee( l elp ?

OMAR KKAYELL.
What saith the bard- "Philosoper and Guide ?

This too is vanity. Myseif I tried
Philusophers-a pair, read Tolstoi through,

Skimmed Hegel and I knuw not what beside.

Somne there be tell us IlNature's script unroli
Round the dead ancients clings corruptions stole,

She lives and teaches.'' Her 1 conned and found
A little dnst, somevapours and nu soul.

Another cries Il order move the stars,
To rule subrnjssive riseth Jove--and Mars

What aids Heaven's concord, when th' astronomer
Himself is discord, and his own life jars ?

Fouis count the years that make millenium:
Two bath Romne seen and now a third doth corne;

And how shait thon see what Rome neyer saw
Pour singer of a vain chrysanthemnum?

Thus Plato taught, thus said Aeschylns
Bettering Hesiod who reasoned thus

While Homer sings Io ns of Troy, but what
Are we tu Hecuba or she tu us ?

Much have 1 travelled in the realms of thought,
Much at the Latin and thé Greek have wrought,

But was 1 profited at aIl inauight ?
Naugbt 1 began, and with naught and naught;

- '00.

Excerpt froni The New WVorld for Marcb, page
198: -A reproach bas been renmoved frurn the
Neo-l-egelian mnovernt of our generation by Pro-
fessor S. W. Dyde, of Queen's University, Kingston,
Canada. That Hegels Phtilosophie des Rechts shoull
have been left s0 long nutranslated bas not been
creditable to English ethics. Professor Dyde's ver-
sion bas bigb dlaimns to respect for its faithfnlness
and srnootbness. Hegels PhilosopJîy of Right may
now be studied in excellent Englisb by ahl those who
who would know this in asterpiece of ethical tbougbt.
(London, George Bell & Sons; New York, The Mac-
millan Comnpany.)

RULES FOR A PROPER OBSERVANCE 0F
CONVOCATION.

s. After the doors are opened the students shaîl
iimediately invade the gallery after the style of
cultured Zulus and yellitig in an orderly mianner;
the freshien shaîl occnpy tbe front seats, tlic sopb.
oniores and canes the next, wbile tbe juniors, divin-
ities and graduates shall stand on the back seats or
remnain ontside.

2. Before tbe proceedings open, and as often as
possible tbereafter, the students shall spend the
time playing mnsical selections on tin horus, shut-
ing and singiug new songs, sncb as IlSusan Brown,"
"There's nuc bair on the top ut bis bead,"
"Litoria " and IlOld Ontario's Strand," for the en-

tertaininent and edification of tbe audience.
3. While the professors and otber gentlemen of

convocation are filing in beaded by the chancellor,
tlic students shahl siug IlSee the mnighty lîost
advancing, etc.," or if tbis bas ever been sting before,
the Dead March in SauI shail be wbistled instead.

4. The aforesaid gentlemetn having taken tbei-
seats tlie crier of the court will recite in a lond voice
the barranue usnally delivered at tbe opening of
the coucursus. This, it wilh be noticed, will bave a
inarked effect upon the audience, wbich shaîl regard
it as a sign of great uriginality un the part of the
afore inentioned officiaI.

5. Upuni the Registrar hirst rising to bis feet tbe
freshmien shall say ln solemu touies Il Next Lord's
day." There is sunietbiug relresliingly novel and
striking in this rernark arid it will cause general
admriratiotn.

6. Wheu tbe decree of tlic senate is read, that
part oh it which says, "And bereby do confer," shail
be repeated in chorus by aIl flie stridents in an un-i
pressive ninner, aud with empbasis on tbe Ildo."

7. As tbe hanreating prucess is gning on tbe
students shahl display tbeir wit and originality in
sncb sayings as tlie follnwing: Il jnite a con-
cussion !" II Wbat feet !" IlOn lus knees at last!
"lWell lassued, prolèssor !" together witb divers re-
marks concerning any visible moustaches and side-
boards possessed by tbe tuembers of tbe gradnatiug
class. Tbis wiil be au agreeable departure froru the
remnarks usually indnlged in at previons convoca-
tions and wilî be devoid of any chestnutty taint.

8. Any lady graduate shall, uipun ber arrival on
the platformi, be greeted with a chorus of smacks and
other audible evidences of good will aud brotberly
affection.

9, When tise proceedings terminate tbe studeuts
shalh hue np in the hall and select froin tbe ont-
cmng audience their various young lady frieuds
wboni tbey shahl escort borne. If any dispute arises
as to precedleuce tbe janitor shaîl act as arbitrator.
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A QUEEN'S PROFESSOR IN TORONTO.

Fromr Il forouto .Satirrday Niglit."

Last week Toronto waa visited by a mrinrd that

jostled sornewbat againat local rnriida and pleased

or offended therîr, btrt, iri cither everit, currrrranded

their attention and ruade arr irmpresaionr. Tis

visitiug intellect carne from Kingston ii tlire person

of Prof. Slrertt of Qieen's Univeraity, win, ori tire

invitation of tire Prýesident offtie Caîradiari Club,

Mr. jolin A. Cooprer, visited Toronto te read a

paper on Friday eveuing last in St. George's Hall,

and remairred te give arr address ait tire dinuer ou

Saturday eveuing at Webb'a, of the Qneeu's Uni-

versity Association. Prof. Shorttisf a Canadian,
about six leet in height, weli built, with a bigh

rouinoed foreiread, baid-bead aud an earneat face.

He attcrnpts ne rhctoric and makes littie use of

nrotes. He apeaks straightiorwardly and ciearly and

fs vety simrple, convinciirg anti logicai. lie fa tire

kiud of a rran who accepta ne tcxt-buuks, but goça

after orrginal documenta, aird te wlin trutir is not

truth tîntil he bias testcd it. He bclorrgs te a clasa

that is net vet extitict, altrougîr ini every occupation
and walk of life the rewards of tirororrghrress arc

dwindling and sinratriesa wina the lauirela that
should go te solîd wortb.

Tis yoring roan sain asoure tifgs that bis bearera

date net forget. On Friday rrigbt lire said tirat over

eue brrudred arrd fifty y cars ago, duriug the French

reginze, Canada was aiways reierred te as Il a courntry

et great undeveloed resotirces, and it is reterred

to in the saine way te this day." That is a bornte-

trust. It fa certainly, about tirte, tirat tis corurtry
sberrld be conspicuous for seunretbing better thari

rtsiack oldevelopinent. "lThe greatesturndeveiopcd
resource of Canada, fa tire Canadian,- said Prof.

Sbortt. la the Caradfafl net raw roaterial ? la it

net tirue that be fa (or bias beeri) a sort of crrrde

product, like tire verv nickel rratte or saw-logs, of

which we bave se rrruch ready, on tIre eue baud te

lie sinipped te tire neigliboriirg Republie for de-

velopinent, or te be sent acresa seas te carry a pike

in the wars ef the northerrr worid ? Canadians
have been exported in great numbers for eue of

tirese uses, and bave occupied their ininda very

iargely witiî expectationa of the otîrer.
*Colonies were orrgrnally regarded as absoîrîte

possessions, te be enjeyed solely by tbe pewers that

owned theur. Ail other nationE being exclrded

frein their trade. Prof. Sbortt peiuted this eut on

Saturday evenfng and added. IlPiracy and war

were the ouly waya in wbicb nations couid theri get

ait the treasures of eacb other." Here we bave
qnuch in a nntsbell. War ne longer serves, brît

defeats, tbe purpose of the nations in aiming eacb,
at the enjoyment of wbat the other possesses.

He pointed eut that warsbrps eau ne longer keep

the sea fer yeara, but must brrg tbe coaling stations.

Great Britain's free ports becamie coalingstations
for the world, and she sbewed stipreme wisdom in

selîng ceaI freely te foreigners, even te possible
enemies, for tbereby tbey scarcely discovered thirn

dependence on ber. Spain and tire United States

could net get witbin arma iength of eacb ether for

lack of ceaI. The nations of to-day are bouurd

togetirer by ties ef trade. Financial intereats forin

a network of the strongeat kind, and he wouid

rather bave sncb relations as a preventive of war,

than a thorrsand treaties of peace and amnity,
or arbitration, wlrîch atter ail were only paper.
Modern nations caninot go to war without an
immrrense borrowing of money, and the mren they
wouid go to for the rooney were ot tire counitry
e(ljtors arrd tire politit fans, wiro were raisirrg tire
racket tor war.

Prof. Shortt said that lie wonild venture on
prophecy and say, that the Russiairs are the corning
nation oft tire futtore, ini ever an rnany sense s. They
have great anrdcveioped strcrigth. Britain is aiready
investing in the rîilfis of nid Rtissia, arrd is rcally
botind to gain rin tire expansion of Russian trade.
It waa net Britain's intereat te damn Russia up,
btrt to induoe ber to pot feelera ont and give
hostages to tire rest of the world. Britairi wouid
like te sec Russia with lier liards fu, and ber
hands wouid be full when she had the Chinamiar
to deal with.

The visit of Prof. Shuntt is imrnurtarrt. It arrggests
the idea that possibly there are in our universities
other mren whose minds are alive, with opinions on

the affaira of the work-a-day world, bot who seldomn
address publie gatherings. In fact there is roorm
for a horrible fear that the wreng mren get interested
while the rigbit rmer pas unknowu along the

atreeta and speak, utireported, te students who give

therri ton littie heed, while the great blundering,
paasienate,' miainforriec masses are beyond earshot.
We have nen in the Toronto University and in

affiliated and other institutions, who possesa riglit

jndgnent anci a large classifred irrasa of knowledge,
yet in how far dIo they irrfluence tire inteliectual life

of Toronto ? These are net the rmen wbo have the

public car. Tbey do net seek to be beard. Thev

are ot iudniced te apeak. Even if we do net agree

with the deductiona that a learned student rnay
draw frein bia accnrrrulated facta, we cao net fail te
acknowledge that tire purblic wouid be benefitted by
contact with biro.

Tire Britishr Medicai J1ournal, the organ of the Brit-
iab Medical Association, hegros a careful and appre.
ciative review ef Dr. Garrett's recently prrblisbed
volume as follows: IlDr. Garrett teaches his suh-

jeét well, and if general medicine be taugbt as sat-
isfacter-ily in Canada the purblic in tire Domninion are
forturrate." The jourrnal cengratulates Dr. Garrett
on baving breken grotrnd se successfuliy. (Il Text.
book of Medical andi Surgicai Gyn2ecolegy for the
tise of Students and Practitioniers," by Dr. Garrett.)

PERSONALS.

We are pleaaed te, hear that II Bob " H tinter is
cenring around ail right after a severe attack of

pneumenia. He bas gene home te rectrperate be-

fore entering upen bis charge at Baltimore and CoId
Springs. We hope that bie will be well enouigb te
endure the ordeal of induction, wbich is set for the
i9 tb of this rnontb.

It is a matter of regret te every one in the Uni-
versfty that W. R. Tarndy bas been seriously iii for
some weeks past. This fa especiallyto be regretted
on bis ewn account, as hie wiIl be unable te write
on bis examrinations this apring. We trust that tire
beginning of anether session wilI find hinm again in
our midst prepared for a good year's work.
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1B. H in walks uip to a bouse on University Ave.
and rings thec bell.

"Is Mr. 13-if-r in."
Miss - Il Ycs."
13. Il :-I Tell himi to corne riglit home. Hawley

is going to the hospital and wants bis boots."

J. W-ll-ce-Puunctured single-tube tire:'-" Say,
M-r-i how do you inend this?"

M-r-I:' Get a plug and put in large end first.
\V-1t-ce :-'' Oh, 1 see y'ou put it on fromn the

iuside."
A genieral laugh follows, but W-Il-ce dues not sec

thec joke.

T. W. G-d-w-Il, on departure for the west, leaving
a message with D). M. S-1-d-t.
"There are several dozen girls, D.M., 1 would like you to

console,
And tell each dear one for me that she treacherously stole
My poor confiding heart, D.M., and then look glad and

say,
'But he bas got somnething instead, darling, he has received

bis BA.

H-g-r, wildly gesticulating-"l Shaîl 1 say, Sir, that
Miss M's reudition was perfect ? Yes I shall say
that Miss M's rendition was perfect." As is usual
witb the class H-g-r was loudly encored.

Non IS -11 TME TOSU13CRIBE F OR

THE LITER A RV DIGEST
A IVa,,kly RA'qIosioýy (pf C,(,îtelipor-a)zo tes f/toiug/t and I'cscarcI

as ire.senLti lin the periodicai li eraîî,re of the %vorld, in ail
de1 ,arrrnents of hurnan knowleclge ami activitv.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -» HoMILETIC.» REVIEW
Au iuuternational Monmhly Magazine of Religion'l hought, Sermonic

Literaîare, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Mi.ssionary Intelligence and( the Discussion

of Missionary 1'rohlem,,, Covering every Mission of every Society nf
every Country in ail Parts of the \Vorll. Wjîh Vatuable Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chef, ARTHUR T. ['IERSON, D.D.; As.ociate Editors,
J.T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"
Rochester, N.Y.; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. Il.
Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

W. W. McL-r-n to M-r-I-" 1 hope there wil1 be
no war between tlic U.S. and Spain at least for a
couple of weeks."

M -r-I.-" Why?"
McL.-"Just because."
M-r-I.-" Oh, 1 sc Vour cousin is visitiug in New

York.
WJalter sîniles.

Senior to freshuîian-"1 Wby is ' Sain' Fee like a
lady ?"

Freshmian-"1 Don't know, give it up."
Senior-" Because be is afee-miale."

Freshmnan soliloquizing after lecture iii junior
English :

There are meters of accent,
And meters of tone,

B3ut the best of aIl meters
Is to niee he,- alone

jas. Wallace wiII assist tlie Rev. D. J. MacLean,
of Artîprior, duriiîg the suininer.

Geo. Edinison, '98, bas been appointed by the
Homne Mission Conirittee to take charge of the
work at St. Joseph's Island for the suinmier.

BOOKS! 4.I
Text _Books,_ College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. UCLOC)W & Ca.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HNiDBRSO)N ak CO..

B6 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

NEW RATS!1 FOREE6f*-fC6

NEW RATS! ... Queen's Students
A TWO DOLLAR Hat that beats the record.

Queen's Colors with every Mat.

GEORGE MILLS & Ca.,
170 WELLIN4GTON STREET. EpION23TELEPHONE 238
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The well-dressecl Student always purchases

-4-4>his Furnishings from.>-4

~'-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT 10W PRICES ..

Q ueen's! Queen's!

Whether In Arts

or Medicine....

Queen's!

20 per cent. Discount
,.» for you at,>4

MEDLEY'S DRIJG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

rashionable * bair-flressing * Parlor
161 Princesa Street- Kingston.

eeV BATIIS AT AIL HOURS.

Student Freshmen
To purchase their College GowiIs frorn us.

Student SoPhomorea
To buy froîn us their Coliars, î'uff, Ties, Srnks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
'go select froin our new stock a nice Eail or Winter Over-
coat ln Frie,,e or Blue BeaVer. L. E. Gant uines at $500,
$7,50 and $ro.00, worth alinost double tihe floflCy.

Student Seniors
To remember that for mnafy years we have made the
Regulation Laureating Hood in aIl degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the cominkyear, as otir qootations for
ail above uines are always rock ottorn.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princess CRIUMLE Y BROS.
and Bagot Streets.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and Idealiafl (new), $1.75.

Selections from Kant. $1.25.

% Selections, Comte. Mill and SPencer. $1.25.

iledonistic Theortes, $1.25.

Schelling ideaiism. $1.25.

P. NISBLT, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
DenitlYierge,t,

139) Pr1's S,r 5t., Kiq,'rtrr t r,' Starrdar 3 Ba,,k.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 1-2 Prin«0 S/,7t Kngston, Ontario.

Stei. lo at,,,t i d M2 (,a ),--l m/l,

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Baseicr, bne.,

ch rnice S'!; et, - -. Kingslon, (41t.

MCINTYRE & MÇINTYRE,
Sa,, ri,, r, SolIr tr;, &ne.,

Krr in'- t, - - - Ki,,ç,trrr Ont.

DALTON &STRANIILI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

Princess Street, M Kingston, Ont.
............... +

+ A. E. HUNT,+
HAIR DRESSINVG AND

+ SHAVING PARLOR... +

++280 PRINCESS ST., -KINGSTONV. +

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars call at.>4ý

-L)**-THE= M1LIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL IROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

1. 9. B1RECK ... EhECT1RICU1e
CaMbiunation, Cas andi Electric Fixtures,

...runeJ Electric 5uppIiits in~ Stockr.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Electrie Llghts. Eiectrie
Ileaters. Bella and Annunclators.

Repaira of agi kinds promptly attended to.

339 King Street. .... Teiephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey .4

Sticks and Students' Hardware. ..* àt .4

Liberal Discount to Students.ll nDC M
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K. W. SNI]DER'S PHOTO PnRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or cali up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN -

Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &C.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPE CER BRG S For Fine Ordered Clothing uSPEN ER B OS, and made in the latest approved
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fashion at the lowest possible

i 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Students and Friends

ESTABLIBNEO 1882

JAM ES 1ý
1 he Leading U ndertakcer and

Furniture Manufacturer A i

254 and 256 Prlncess Street, -KIngston.

STUJDENTS' FURNITURE À SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PHIONE 147À.

ýROBT. J. REID, Manager.

.....We are grateful to you for this space as a mnediumn of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. All welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

17ID ,~. -

H7xRDY & CO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.
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WITH tbis the last issue of the JOURNAL for the
preseut session, we, as a staff, take leave of
our readers. The task of editing the JOUiR.

NAL is no light one and if our shortcomngs bave
been nuierous we dlaini the indulgence of our pat-
rons. Noue of the merubers of the staff have beeîî
gentlemien of leisure but students taking a full year's
work. We wish to ackuowledge our indebtedness
to those who have contîibuted important literarv
articles to our pages. Tbese articles have been a
feature of the JOURNAL tbis year.

We have much pleastire in introducing to onr

readers the gentlemien wbo will look after the inter-
ets of the JOURNAL next session :

Editor-in-Cbief, R. Bnrton, M.A.; Managing Edi-
tor, G. H. Williaruson ;Editor for Arts, J. A. McCal-
luin ; Editor for Divinity, Geo. R. Lowe, B.A.; Edi-
tor for Medicine, A. W. Richardson, B.A.; Editor
for Science, J. D. Craig, B.A.; Editors for Levana
Society, Misses Brysoil and MacAllister; Buîsiness
Manager, R. B. Dargavel; Assistant Business Man-

ager, J. Sparks. We are confident that the JOURNAL

is sali- iii the bauds of timis staff, and we wisli theni
and their patrons a seasoni of unwonted success.

N ow that a state of war exists between the United
States and Spain it behooves the editor of the
JOURNAL, onIt of personal self respect, to say what
he thinks abont it, whiether any one cares for his
opinion or iîot. As to the facts of the war the
JOURJNAL wiIl prohnhly he in finie to deal with thein
whien it resurnes publication next session. At any rate
nothing ofnîucb consequence bias yet bappened. The
war bitherto has existed mainly on paper-news.
paper. The chief interest to a bystander is in oh-
serving how the special staff of war correspondents
attached to each of the leading papers manage to
whip up into a v'ast body of froth the very littie ina-
terial which conies to hand. Even the extras consist
mainly of 11canld kale het again."

If Spain continues to inaintain a blnstering mnac-
tivity, which, as the weaker power, it is obviously
bier policy to do, war news is likely to reniain at a
high preinium for a considerable tiîne, and war cor-
respondents inay become accornplished writers of
fiction.

The United States bas found it necessary to in-
tervene in the Cuban affair because neither side
seemned able to get a permanent advantage over the
other. It is to be hoped that it may flot be neces-
sary sorne day for other nations to interfere between
the United States and Spain for sirnilar reasons.
The United States certainly cannot touch Spain
itself and withont doing so cannot inflict much
greater injury uipon bier than she would have stiffered
in bnying peace bx' snbmitting to the loss of Cuba.

The cost to Spain of the new war, in whiçh she
becornes defender, cannot be rmuch, if anv, greater
than the continuation of the old war as aggressor.
The cost to the Uinited States, however, miust be
immense. Hence.to simiply prolong the condition
of war is Spain's easiest niethod of inflicting severe
losses upon bier adversary. Indeed, it seerns to us
that, contrary to the general public opinion in the
United States, the task whichi that country bias set
itself is likely to be a very costly, dificult and
thankless one, unrelieved by auy brilliant successes
even iii the final deliverance of Cuba froui the yoke
of Spain.

VOL. XXV.
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Having once delivered the island from Spain the
next and greater task niay be to deliver it from
itself which will be a much greater test of Anerican
national philanthropy than the present act of
Knighit Errantry.

It is one gratifying resuit of the examinations this
spring to see the number of prizes and honors won
by students who, besides keeping up their studies,
have taken an active part in the different phases of
College life, and are entitled to, be called Aima
Mater men. It is not an uincomrmonly expressed view
now-a-days that with the multiplication of classes,
and the increasing difficulty of the honor courses, a
student cannot hope to attain the highest honors
unless he devotes himself exclusively to study. As a
consequence we have now couîiparatively few ail-
round College men. But the resuits this spriug have
shown that a man mnay keep in touch with the differ-
eut activities of his Aima Mater and yet take the
bighiest place in his classes. Whien a student refuses
to bear the burden of any office and cuts Aima
Mater and Y.M.C.A. meetings in order to get the
start of a rival who is doing his duity to hits
Alma Mater, hie need not expect inuch sympathy
from bis fellow-students when he gets Ilturned
down." Class-work is not the whole of College life,
or of a College education, and the sooner soîne
students learn this the better for themselves.

Conv~ocation.CHE seating capacity of the City Hall was not
sufficient to accoinjnouate ticket holders who
sougbt admission to witness the Convocation

ceremonies in connection with the closing of
Q ueen's University. Besides scores of ticket holders
who were unable to find admittance, hundreds
put in an appearance who could not even gain a
glimpse of the door of the hall.
. The assemblage was characteristically a fashion-
able one. the beautiful dresses and bonnets of tHie
ladies, the bright colors of the hoods and gowns of
the graduates and professors, blended harmoniously
with the splendid hall surroundings.

The Il boys" being deprived of their gallery as-
sembled on the west side of the hall and made the
proceedings livelv witb humnor, songs and catchy
sayings. The graduates occupied seats in the front
centre aisle, the ladies filling the front benches.

On the platform, besides Sir Chancellor Fleming,
Principal Grant, the Staff and Professors of Queen's
were Rev. C. Cartwright, Rev. T. G. Smith, Rev.
Dr. Ryckman, Col. Twitchell, G. M. Macdonnell,
Prof. Carr-Harris, City Solicitor Mclntyre, A. G.
Farrell, F. King, Rev. H. Gracey, Rex'. Mr. Craig,

W. G. Craig, Rev. F. C. King, Major Gallowax', G.
Sears, R. J. Wilson, R. O'Lougblin, J. Wilson, Dr.
Wardrobe and a score of others.

Rev. Dr. Wardrobe, Guelph, opened proceedings
with prayer.

Rev. Prof. Ross announced prize-winners in The-
ology, the successful candidates comiug forward in
answer to their naines.

Prof. Glover Dresented Miss Geneva Misener,
Niagara Falls, for the inedal in Latin, paying a
high tribute to the successful academic career of the
young lady.

Prof. Cappon presented Miss Mai. Gober, Atlanta,
Ga., for the gold medal in English, saying that in
the face of the greatest difficulties she had soared
above ber class-mates and captured the medal.

In presenting J. R. Hall for tbe mnedal in Moral
Philosophy Prof. Watson stated that for somne years
past this niedal had been won by students in Divin-
ity. The Divinity students, he contintied, had an
opportunity in this institution of being, and were, the
best educated of ahl the departmnents. They were
inost undoubtedly superior in this respect to, the
students in niedicine. The reason of this was that
the Medical Professor had not yet seen what the
Churcb had seen long ago, namely the value of the
Arts course. AIl Tbeological stiidents took a four
years' course in Arts before taking up their course of
Div inity. The students in the Departîinert of Law
stood next in attainments to those in Divinity.

Dr. Knight intirnated that three other candidates
carne very near reaching the mark attained by the
winner of the inedal in biology-namiely, Miss
Annie.Boyd, P. M. Thoinpson, Perth, and W. S.
Kirkland, Smitb's Falls.

Thirty-four gentlemen received the degree of B.A.
Twelve ladies received the saine degree. Twelve
received the degree of M.A., one lady, Miss Annie
Boyd, being ainong the number. The rest of the
graduates were not present to receive their degrees

Addressng the Graduates.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, delivered the farewell
address of the college to the graduating classes.
They were now leaving the University of Queen's,
hie said, to go out into the larger university of the
world. They were equipped in this University for
special service to mnankind. They were not to be
inere scholars in the world, but true men and
women ; there should be no suppression of any
true power, but every power and faculty should
be conserved and brougbt to its bigbest perfec-
tion. The true idea ot CJhristian training ]av in
developrnent in every direction. He iîîipressed
uipon tbem the imperative necessity of taking
care of their physical hîealth. Their moral and
mental dispositions woiild take color froîin tbeir phy-
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sical nature, and they ought therefore to guard their

lbodies weii. Too rntich activity was bad as was also

too niuch rest. \Vearing away was an evil j tst as

rusting away was. Regarding their studies he said

that one fatal errer whichi was frequently miade was

that after the few years spent in college yotung men

left off their academîical studies instead of pursuimg

thern, forgetting that they had just been fitted here

to go out into life and become, in earnest, educated

mon. In doing this, by ceasing their studies, tbey
f ailed to carry ont the true idea of the perseverance

of the saints. The nen, Dr. Milligan said, whom

hie found it easiest to get on with were educated
umen and the hardest were the crude men who had
not been broadened and mellowed by culture, Ho
poinfed out, however, that in meeting mnen who had
net had these advantages of education they were to
bo tolerant. The ideal of what mnen should be was
one thing and the realitv was another and they badl

to somîme extent to niake compromises.
Ho wjshied, lie sait], te see thein ail succeed iii

life. Ho always foît glad when hie saw any man
pointed ont admîiringly as a man froin Queen's.
Their Aluma Mater was leavening the country witb
ber graduates. He urged upon theimn the cultivation
of proper tone in thought and word. When they
spoko on any great truth, solinni or tragic, they
should be at their best. In whatever caliing they
miight be they were to reinember that externals
meant vovy little. They ought never to be swayed
by expediency, but should be unsoifisb and courage-

ous, looking towards that larger laureate day'when
the Divine Chancellor would give thein the greeting
of well done.

Canon Low Ilonored.
At the conclusion of Dr. Miiligan's address, Prin-

cipal Grant rose, and ini a short address, presented
Rev. Geo. jacobs Low,Rector of Almnonte and Canon
of the Cathedral, Ottawa, for the Degree of Doctor
of Divinity. In doing so, Principal Grant said :

IMr. Chanceller, oarnest Christian mon fouinded
this University, and the charter which they obtained
from ber Majesty declared that it was to be model-
led on the University of Edinburgb. Like that
fanious University, it was, from the beginning, open
tail on the samne ternes. We therefore foiiow the

spirit of our founders and our model when we enrol
memebers of various churches among our honorary
graduates. Like Dr. Samuel Johnson, we deny that
there are any fundamental differences between
Christians. While, however, we honor ail churches
we feel that none is more trulv one with us in spirit,

aims and national sympathies thami the Church of

Engiand, and it is therefore wjth peculiar pleasure

that I, in the naine of the Senate, ask you to confer

the degree of Doctor of Divinity on Rev.Geo. Jacobs

Low, Rector of Alinonte and Canon of the Cathed-
rai, Ottawa. It seeins to nie that we have the key
to Dr. Low's character and work in the facts that
lie was bore in India of a Scottisli father and a
Frencb-Canadian inother, and edncated in Eng-
land, wbere hoe received the sound classicai training
which, mure than any uther, secures clear thinkimg
and good iiterary style. How couid I)r. Low heip
being a Catholic in the unsectarian uise of the word,
an Iimperialist of high and sane type, and a liberal
open-iuided thinker ? Coming to Canada in 1854
and entering Huron Coilege as its first aluinnus,
hie was ordained Deacon in 1864 and priest in 1865,
ant ihe has been recognized alinost ever since as a
force in the Churcli and ie the country because of
his inteliectuai ciearness, his independeece and bis
wide sympathies. An Anglican clergyman, hoe recog-
nuzes the necessity of the Church adapting itseif to
the soi] of Canada anti becorning assimiiated te the
nation, if she wouid have influence in mouiding the

national lite. Let us learn to, Canadianize the

Church has beon bis constant cry. That, 1 inay
say, should be the dominant note of every Church
in the land ;and thon even if formiai union should
net corne we shahl have real unity and a nation por-

nieated with moral force.
Il Dr. Low aise knows tItat net only mnust Christ-

ianity bo rooted in tbe soul, arîd take its color froni
national conditions, but that its fudanentai identity
with reason must be made clear to the hig-liest intel-
ligence of our own age, and therefore that its

defenders must come feariessly eut into the open
and show that its articles of faith are not oniy in

accord with a vast and venerable tradition, but sus-
tained by a bistory tested by critical canons of uni-

versal validity and by agreement witb fundamoental
necossities of thouglht. Ho bas set an examnpie te
bis brethren in this necessary work by able contri-
butions, extending ever many years, te periodicai
literature anti te such bigh-class roviews as The

Open Court of Chicago, The Magazine of Christian
Literaturo of New York, and Queen's Quarterly, as
weil as by sermons and addresses te Synods and te
Chiurcb and Coilege Conferences. For these and
other reasees, amnong wbicb 1 nay ailude te bis
active synipathy with our Public Schoois, Higb
Schoois, Public Libraries and every educational
force and movemnent, the Sonate bas adjudged bum
wortby of the bonor wbicb you are asked te, confer."

Canon Low's Reply.
Rev. Canon Low in rising te receive the degree of

D.D. frin the Chancelier was warmnly appiauded
by the faculty and students, andi after the few formnai
words by Sir Sanford Fleming hoe mnade a brief and
ftting address. Ho was very tbankfui, hoe said, for
and proud of the bonor coeferred upon hlmii. He
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prized it becanse a degree fromn Queen's was of valne
the world over; and he valuied it stili more becanse
of the reasons for whicb it bas been conferred on
him as expressed by the Principal. He was, he
acknowledged, a cosmopolitan and somewbat of an
ainalgain. His father xvas a Highland Scotcbmnan,
and bis mother a French-Canadian, and he biad
been born in Calcutta and brotight np in England.
One thing was iacking in bis make.uip-a sad lack of
Irish. There was no Irish iu himi. He had sup-
plied this, however, to the best of bis ability by
marrying an Irish wife (iaoghter and applause).
But, be cootinuied, we were ail Canadians and were
proud of the country of wbjch we were citizens.
We were prouder stillihat it formed part of a stili
greater empire. He was proud of bis citizenship in
that grand organization which extended over the
world and which was becoming continually more
heterogeneous and yet more cohesive-the Britisb
empire. What he asked was England's great cause
of snccess 2

A student-Beer (laughter).
No, it was not ail beer, Canon Low said. She

had learned to assimilate; she had adapted berseif
to bier enviroonents everywbere. It was tbîs wbicb
accounted for ber wonderful success and it was the
want of this whicb caused Spain, once virtiially mis-
tress on this continent, to decline as she bad done
until she bad become tbe feeble strengtb sbe was
to-day. It would be Weil for the Cburch if sbe
learned, in tbis particular, wisdomn from the state
and tiiere wouid then be found a better condition of
things-he did not allude particularly to his own
churcb-a condition of things in wbich sbe would
become more and more large hearted, wider of
view, more familiar witb ail kinds of thought and
wouid perceive the spirit of truth even in tbings
erroneous.

Professor James Ross, of Montreai, was tben pre-
sented to tbe Cbancellor by Dr. Ross, of Queen's
College, for the same degree as that conferred on
Canon Low, nameiy the degree of D.D. In present-
ing the candidate Dr. Ross said :-IlI have tbe
bonor of presenting to you tbe Rev. Prof. James
Ross, M.A., B.D., of tbe Presbyterian College, Mon-
treal, tbat be may receive at your bands the degree
of Doctor of Divinity. Prof. Ross is a distinguished
graduate of tbis University, having obtained tbe
degree of B.A. in 1878, and tbe degrees of Master
of Arts and Bachelor of Divinity in 1881. During
bis under-graduate course he took bighest rank in
bis classes and gained inany scbolarsbips and prizes.
While prosecuting bis tbeological studies he also
acqnitted himself witb sixnilar distinction and left a
record which migbt serve as an inspiration to suc-
ceeding classes of students. On completing his pro-

fessionaltraimng lie was ordained to tbe pastorate
of Knox Church and congregation, Pertb, wbere for
eleven years lie discharged the duty of tbat
sacred office witb inarked acceptance and success.
Iii April, i8go, be was appointed Lecturer in Eccles-
iastical History in bis Aima Mater, and during tbe
two tollowing sessions be conducted the work of
that department to tbe satisfaction of tbe Board of
Trustees and with profit to tbe students. On the
nomination of tbe Governing Board of tbe Presby-
terian C-oliege, Montrea], in June, 1892, he was
elected by the General Assemhiy to fi tbe recently
estahlisbed chair of Homiletics, Sacred Rhetoric
and Ecclesiastical Polity in tbat institution, In this
new spbiere be bas been adding lustre to Queen's bv'
the earnestness and tborougbiness tbat bave cbarac-
terized ail bis work. For tbese reasons, iii particii.
lar. the Senate resoivecl to confer tupon blim tbe
degree of Doctor of Divinity, beiieving that in so
doing honor will be reflected on the University.

In bis reply Prof. Ross, of Montreal, said that as
the Senate baci not informied bimi tbat a speech
wonld be requuired of hirn bis remarks wouid be brief.
He desired rnost beartily to tbank tbe University for
tbe honor of Doctor of Divinity conferred on bim)
He feit it more becauuse bie helieved it to be unde.
served. Queen's, it was plain to be seen, stood fast
by Calvinistic principies, as honor was xiot conferred
on account of work but on accounit of free grace.
It seemed to be considered a dnty on the part of the
speakers to give advice to the students, but as he
did not tbink they wouid practice onehbaîf of wbat
they had aiready received he would not trouble
tbem witb any from him. To vary things somewhat
be would give some to tbe Board of Truistees. He
hoped t hat tbe Board would not increase the class
fees. Great pressure had of late been brougbt to bear
on ail Universities to increase their fees because the
financiai stringency was great. It was not a good
idea, bowever, to increase the revenue by taxing the
students. He had been in hopes that the education
in Arts would be free in tbis country. It was to
bave been the giory of tbis young land tbat tbrougb
the generosity of men of wealtb in endowing institu-
tions students would he exempted from paying fees
until tbey had graduated in Arts. Something could
be said in favor of exacting ciass fees from students in
professionai departmnents, for after a student had gra.
duated in Arts bis earning power was increased. It
was quite true tb at if men had right stuff in themn they
wouid rise in spite of ail obstacles, but the value of
tbe degree would not be enhanced by conipeiiing
mnany Wbo had to miake tbeir own way to struggie to
obtain bigh-class fees. Tbe speaker said the glory
of educated classes in tbis country wouid corne in
the future, as in tbe past tbey bad in other countries,
fromn the middle ranks.
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The Preunter's Degree.

Iu presentiug the naine of Sir Wilfred Laurier,
Premier of the Dominion, for the Degree of LL.D.,
Professor Shortt, of Queen's University, made an
address which cailed forth vigorous cheers frein the
audience. He Isaid :-Mr. Chanceller, on behalf
of the Senate of Queen's I have the houer to recoin-'
mend to you as a fitting person to receive the highi-
est degree iu the gift of the University one whose
namne needs but to be iinentioned to assure every one
of bis entire worthiness of the proposed honir. I
refer tu the first citizen of our Dominion, the Right
Hon. Sir Wilfred Laurier. Iu the case of a gentle-
man wbo bas of late stood su mnuch before the eyes
of men it is entirely unuecessary for me te enlarge
upoîi the inany fine personal qualities and dis-
tinguisbed public services wbicb testify tu bis emi-
nent fitness to receive this degree. Rather it may
seeiu require1 of me to j ustify omîr apparently som'e-
wliat belated auxiety to add une more te the mnany
academic distinctions which have lately been
bestowed upon hiin by Universities of wider renown
than yet belongs to Queen's. Had Our proposai to
confer this honor been but an echo of the many
others conferred upon our distinguisbed Premier
witbin the past year we might well have hesitated te
add our giiding to the borden of decuration which
he already bears. But I assure you, sir, that our
recoguition of bis merits is nu propbecy after the
event. Wbile yet uuknown te faine, occupying the
comparatively obscure position of a party leader, even
of a successful une, amid the solitudes of this vast
Dominion, Queen's may claini the mrit of having
discovered bis intrinsic ftness for acadeînic or other
distinctions. Mure than a year ago we pruposed to
do him the honor which I now dlaim for him, and
had it net been fer the press of public business
wbich preveuted bis attendance lu person, as unfor-
tunateiy it dues also to-day, you wouid have been
asked to confer this degree upon him at our iast
aunuai Convocation. Thus, in propusing bis namne
to you tu-day we are siînply fulfilling our original
intention, the wisdom and apprepriateness of whicti
cati for nu apology, after the many recitals of
bis dlaims to distinction which bave been nmade in
thbe interval. Tbat be bears bis laurels well is oh-
viuus to ail, wbile be stili continues to give proot of
bis emineut abilities, and of the many charmiug
features of bis personality. His position as a Cana-
dian politician and statesman is unique, not the
least evideuce of which is bis wholesome optinmisai
that this country may yet attain to some invidnality
among nations on the basis of ber own achieve.
ments, rather than seek to extract a precarieus
renown from the mistakes and shortcomîngs of ber
neighbours.

Chancelier Fleming said bue wouid instruet the
Registrar tolbave the namne of Sir Wilfred Laurier
enrolled anîong the Doctors of Law of Queen's
University. He was sorry the Pr-emier was nut
present to-day, but lie had announced bis intention
of attending at the Convocation in tbe auturm.

Arts Valedlctory.

Mr. Chanceller, Gentlemien of Convocation, Ladies and
Gentlemien, Gentlemten ef the Gallery, ye Pewers
that be:

To-day we stand where the gales of graduation
swing open and invite us to enter into that vast
expanse of life, whicb iu the external world is girt
about hy the blue horizon, that ever steais awav iu
sulent magie at our approach ; typifying the mental
and spiritual world, whose boundary ever widens as
we advance.

'Tis well at this tiîne tu cast unr eyes back over
the course we've mun and see where we bave dune welt
and wbere dune iii, s0 tbat others coining after inay
benefit hy ur experience.

'Tis wetl, tuo, at this time to view the streai of
University life which bas flowed fer the past four
years ; to take a glance at the changes upon its sur-
face, te feel its under currents, to note tbe boulders
whicb strive to thwart its fluw, and te meditate upon
its deep and silent trend.*

Coîne then to the antumn of uinety-four, and see
the freshman ciass inimiediately though unintention-
alty asserting tbemnselves. The Professor of Eiiglisb
is driven from bis class-rooi and forced te tell the
beauties of Chaucer and Shakespeare in Convoca-
tion Hait. Aise, the Professer of Matbenîatics is
compelled to leave the Arts building, and find shet-
ter for bis fiock in Science Hall, wbere lie might
bave ample room to queuch tbeir tbirst and to
expound the wonders of the graph wbicb bas
amongst its many functions the plucking of surplus
feathers at spring exarns.

Thus, witbout malice aforetbought, we drove tlue
Professors fromn their uld hauints by reason of our
numbers, fer we have registered lu ur year une
bundred and eighteen students, the laî-gest ctass
that ever enteied queen's.

I wisb that I coutd picture to von tbis large class
on its first appearance. 1 would that I could pierce
behind the thick veil of verdancy, wbicb is the char-
acteristic garb ut freshînen, and reveai to you the
bopes, tbe fears, the struggles and the crisis that
takes place in the freshman's soul.

But let ns ail be tbankful that we bave sncb a
baud to belp to inouid ur careers as the loviug wise
baud of tbe Aima Mater of Queen's.

See ns now as we climb to the classic region of the
tbird fiat, auxious for inspiration, and needful of a
spirit unconquerable.
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Here we get exactiy wlat we need. Here we
learn the true nature of valor. Hlere we learn when
inarching over the diflicuit passages of Livy, to do
as did Napoleon iu years gune by, get off oui-
IlPony " and wade through. the mioors and feus
without its aid ;yea when we have cainght tIre heroic
spirit of that uipper region we buckle on our Il short
sword " andi teel fully equippeci to face any foe or
cope witb any difficulty.

Upon the campus in our first year, one of onr
nuniber won tire chaiupionship, and yet, he tbe
fleetest of 11mib and strongest of body, the generous-
hearted and the true, ho alune of ail our numnber bas
crossed Ilthe great divid e."

On the evening of the 16th we caught our first
glimpse of real life at a University. Tbis hall was
crowded to see the prîzes distributed and to hear
the opening addreses. Bu~t tire anger of the gv.ds
had been provoked, for anr effort had been mnade to
nsurp their power by the substitution of policemen.
This was a departure froin tire good old motto of
Queen's, whose airru is to inake inen who can contrul
theinselves. You will rerneiner that niglit the in-
habitants of the gallery, the rightful rulers of the
migbty host, left their seats of power and with tbemn
ail the light of the place departed, whiie gas escaped
and panic well-nigh ensued.

Sncb was tbe state of the atinosphere at our com-
ing. The stormny element seeined to be silently
brewing, and ail tbrough our freshinen year we
hung like Rhoderick Dhu's clan ripon tire nountain
side, beld and only held by a slight tbread from
combat with the famous concursus iniquitatis et vir-
tutis. In our second year the Concursus, better
known as the Guardian Angel of wayward and non-
sodinm-chioride students, showed sy;nptoms of being
on a deciined plane, as did an angel iu the long ago,
who 'tis said feil towards that region where a certain
majesty reigns supreme.

It became ur duty and our privilege to make ber
robes white and dlean, and now sbe righteousiy
seeks to do ber duty.

Fellow-students, keep tbe honour of tbe Concur-
sus iniquitatis et virtutis untarnished. Let its rnystic
influence belp to keep tbe atiuosphere of Queen's
pure, healthy and rrranly. It is an institution
wortby of ail veneration and such rnay it ever
remain.

Court not a man (1 arn speaking of course oniy
to the gentlemen now) unless be needs it. But if he
needs courting, court binm wbether be be fresbrnan,
sopbomore, junior, senior, or divinity, for even to
inen of this class, sncb a process ruight supply them
with tbe necessary equipmnent for the an.ticipated
manse.

As a class we have always souglit to stand for the
righit, for the honour of our year andi for the best
interests of our Alima Mater. ur attitude in this
respect urigbt be shortly expressed in Irish phrase-
ology l)y the muotto "''98 forever and ÇQueen's for
longer."

Let us now take a glarice at tIre field uf sports.
XVhen we camne to College, tQueen's in the foot-bail
worid was in the zenith ofblerglIorv,but the inevitable
result followed fromn the inethodl she hiad been pur-
suing. SlIe liad for years the same men on the
rugby tearu, aird tbese alune absorbed the benefits
of the campus. She seenied to forget that tinie
wouild stiffeu their limbs, and duties of life would
carry themn hence. Su when the old were passing
away there were few trained mon to take their place.

A now system bas been inaugurated this year
which will bring forth guod fruit. And, with the
gynmasium, the new campus, plenty of goud rua-
tonial and with a live athlotic cummunittee, the red, thie
yellow and the bIne inust wave triumnphantly inany
timnos in years to corne.

'fis evident that in tire eyes of tbe Coiloge physi-
cal devolopinont is very important. A man misses
part of bis Collogo oducation if be dues not chase
the pig-skin on the campus. Tbere is a life there of
vigor and enjoymont that lifts a man out of the
routine of Colloge life, filiing theru with energy and
fresliness whicb makes îrksoine tasks a delight or an
egress of bis stored-up vitality. On the campus yun
can learu the great lesson of give and take s0 neces-
sary in this life. There is wbere the body may be
strengthened, purified, and muade the basis of a
higb mental and spiritual lite.

Quoen's wants nu namnby-pamhby croaturos guing
out froin. ber halls, but mnen iu the fullest and truest
senso. *Let us give sncb a meaning to that word
IlQueen's " that it will ever be a synonyrn for mon
-men devoloped physically, mentally and spiritually.

Let us now for a moment look mure particularly
at the life of the College. In the Latin department
we have had three changes of Professors iu ur
timoe. The Alma Mater of the esteenied Professor
of our first year called him back to care for ber
interosts, and to fi11 his place requires mure than
native ability and profundity of knowiedge ; besides
these it require at loast natriralization and tbe
proper conception of the value of an hour's timre tu
a Canadian studont. (Jokes of a certain kind are
very guod but they grow stale, yea, very stale, ivben
tbey take up vaînable timre day after day).

And here I cannot but make roference to him who
won the bearts of alI stridents witb whom be carne
in contact. 1 refer tu the late registrar, Dr. Bell.
We did nut tuch hini su close as did those of earlier
years, but to mneet him, even once, was to feel a
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warinth of symrpathy and putre charity that must
ever kindie our hearts to nobier actions. His wlîole
tiioughts seerned to he absorbed in an interest of

the stndents. He was more than what a irtere
officiai cati ever be; he was a parent to ns ail in bis
spirit of love and kindness. May our lives ever shine
forth with the saine liglit, and iuay the graduates of

98ever seek to honour their Ama Mater as did her
first graduate.

Let ns now, in ail huiiity, inake a few sugges-

tions to oiîr Senate. \Ve think it uinfair to our Col-

lege not to mention where we think there rniglt he

some improvements in our weii-i)igh perfect institu-
tion.

We would recoinnnend that a tutor be appointed
tos assist the Professor of Botany. Considerable
attention has been paid to this subject of late hy the
education departînent, arîd it is an absolute neces-
sity that students preparing to teach it shonid be

more thoroughlx' prepared for the practicai deimion.
stration of Vegetabie Histoiogy.

The growing influence in Botany in relation to
agriculture and horticulture opens up a field for
students in this departmnent, and tbe honour course
should be made to include the study of varions iil-

dews, parasites and insects, both heipful and injur-
ions to grains, flowers and fruits, in order that our
students may be fitted to mneet with the practical
aspect of the subjeet. All this cannot be done un-
iess the Professor be furnished with requisites iteces-
sary and competent assistance. A laboratory for the
growing and practical study of living plants is a
great necessity, and wonld tenîd to awaken a more
general interest on the part of the students lu tItis
important stîîdy. Too olten we ineet wîtb the idea

that the study of Botany consists in conniug over a
few musty old plants in a covy hole beside the junior
Phiiosophy room, and that its devotees are a set of
fossils deserving of universal pity on account of their
iack of appreciation of the value of time. Botany is
the stndy of one phrase of organie iife and as snch
should be studied as înuch as possible froîn living
specimens. What better conditions could be imag-
ined than studying it aînidst an herbary of living
plants. Botany, with sncb a living aspect, might be
made a very pleasant companion to iiterary and
other courses. We would also recomînend that for
final honour men in Science some improventents be
made in the methods pursued. It would be weii not
to spend too mnch time on Saturday excursions, or
give the whoie attention to Kiondikers, forgetful of
men who are working for their degrees and wbo pay
large fees of tuitioti. The assaying should not be
left to tbe hast few weeks and tben at the time of re-
viewing force students to slave tbemselves in habor-
atories filhed with poisonou~s odours. It should be

taken up reguiarly front the first of ()ctober as indi-
cated iu the Caleudar. Similar recoimndatiuiî.
inay be miade in refcreîîce to final lionor cieinistry.
The history of general cheinistry should l)e taken up
froin the beginning of the first sessioii aiid iot be
ieft to be crowded in with liasty and nuierons iec-
titres at the iast.

We mnust now say otîr parting words to yon, the
citizens of Kingston, who have extended to tîs your
geniaf hospitaiity, and have sought to inake our life
here boinelike and pleasant. lit fact, we have conte
to look upon you as a part of our îiniversity, for voni
enabie us to deveiop the social side of our nature,
and indeed you identify yourselves s0 much with
our interests that you are thrilled as we are at the
sight of our colors or at the sounid of our college
yell. Words fail to express our gratitude for yotir
inany kindnesses aiîd our appreciation of your efforts
for our benefit and pleasure. We cati only trust
that yotî wili now accept our tbaiîks and that iii
some future tiîne we shahl have tbec opportunity of
repaying in a ineasure your hospitality by greeting
you within our own bonnes.

And now, Professors, it is bard to say wnrds of
farewell to yon, froin whoîn we have obtained that
for wbich we can oflèr no equivalent return. Von
bave with gentie and *pains-taking care let fuller
light flood into our iives, and have faitbfuily en-
deavored to equip us so that we inay realize our
being's end, and now what bave we to give yuu ?
Class of '98, let us go forth determnined to reflect in
soute meastire the life of Queen's, which is charac.
terized by breadth of view, independence of spirit
and a deep keen insighit into the truflîs of life, and
which are tohd forth froîn the chairs of our univer-
sity by voices and not by echoes.

As a ciass we hove had our sbare of medals andý
honors, but there is a wider field where ail rnay at-
tain high places.

Queen's teaches that condîîct is flot merely three.
fourths of hife, but fonr-fourths, and mnan's value
consists not in what be has, but in wbat he is. In
this realin then let ns ail seek destinction, and thus
in some measure repay our Alna Mater for ber care
and guidance.

We are pieased, indeed, to hear our one-time
adversaries, through our JOURNAL, tell us at the end
of our course "lthat we have every reason to be
proud of the record we have left bebind us, and
that we have been one of the best, most prosperous,
and praise-deserving classes that have ever entered
our coiiege halls." This is wbat we bave tried to he
and we thank you sincerely for your compliments,
and we here can honesthy say that we trust ail il-
feelings of by.gone days have been deephy buried,
and we too are pleased to use the same words as
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von Llsed to us, "With aIl your faults we love you
stili," and from the bottomn of our hearts we wishi
you weII.

To the years now in college let me say, sa far you
ail have borne yourselves welI and manly, and I
need flot tell voit to cberish the hionor of old Queen's,
for you could not heip but do so. Imitate and im-
prove upon our virtues ; forget our fauîts and avoid
our errors.

And now, beloved Aima Mater, we do flot care to
say good-bye to you, for tbotigh we inay be absent
from you, yet we trust that your spirit will be ever
more and more with us, and that we may be privil-
eged in days to corne to assist you flot only mater-
ially, but also to enlarge the flow of your invigorating
and wbolesorne influence, as it streamns on tbrough-
our fair Canada into the wbole arena of life.

Queeni's is not supported by governiments, nor is
sbie blessed as yet witb umiany millionaires, but she
bas got a surer stay. Auy mother wbo can take
hoid of the affections of bier stalwart sonts shal nieyer
want; and our Alma Mater has sown the germrs of
pure loyalty in our hearts, for she has inspired tbe
rnost lofty reverence and bas captured our hioliest
affections.

We who have breatbed her pure elevating atinos-
phere for the past four years, been nurtured by ber
loving hand, and bave drunk from ber pure 'foun-
tains of inspiration, we go forth with the high am-
bition that we may be worthy sons and da ugbters of
such a noble Aima Mater, anid in going we say
farewell.

Theology Valedlctory.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Students
and Priends of Queen's:

To my lot lias fallen the duty of attemnpting to say
a few words on behaif of the graduating class in
Theology.

As a class we have now reacbed the end of a
somewhat long course, covering in most cases seven
or even eight years. But as we look back to-day it
is.not the length of the course that imfpresses us.
On the contrary, we would ail join in saying that it
bas been ail too short, and it is witb a twinge of
sadness that we think of leaving these halls which so
long have been our home.

We find it impossible to indicate precisely wbat
we bave received here. No inconsiderable part of
the benefit is an undefinable somnething wbich has
corne to us so gradually and imperceptibly tbat we
find ourselves unabie to say what it is or wben it
came. Yet of ail our college training we feel that it
is the most valuable, because it is most truly and
in separably our own. Once the ideals of our coliege
course was tbe accumulation of facts, and we iooked
forward ta tbe time wtsen we should be veritabie

walking encyclopoedias. It is needless to say that that
time lias nover corne and that that ideai bas neyer
been realized. Iu fact it bas ceased ta be an ideal
for us, and wbile we still recognuze the importance
of facts we feel that a more important thing is ta be
able ta maintain our individuality amid the masses
of facts, ta rise above tbein and inarshal themn and
master them so that the), may serve us and not
bopeiessiy swamp our mianhood. Tbis we feel it
bas been the objedt of our Aima Mater to develop
in us. What we like best in ber is that sbe bas
never doue violeuce ta our individuality and our
manhood. Her constant aim bas been ta make us
men, and for anv failuire to realize this higb aimi we
boid flot ber but otirselves responsible. Our lead-
ers in tbouglit and stuidy have deait witb us as witb
conscientious mon and have sought to bring us face
to face witl) trutti. Tbey bave ail valued truth
above thoories and dogmuas, and we believe have
striven above ail things ta cultivato in us the inde-
pendent trtb-laving spirit, tbe disposition ta see
and ta seek the light for ourseives.

As we look back over the years of our course we
see in our Aima Mater inany changes and deveiop-
ments. We rejoice in these evîdences of prosperity
and in the oxtondod influence whîch they involve.
on these develapments it is necessary ta dweîî in
detail. Every frîend of Qneen's is familiar witb
thomn. We prefer ta speak of the spirit whicb we
believe bas inspired these advances and wbich wili
iead the way to greater achievements.

We bave heard it remarked by one wbo should
know that tbe aim of Queen's is ta be tbe haine of
ideas, and it is an aim wbicb is being consistently
and steadiiy realized. To-day sbe occupies a fore-
most place amiong the educatianal institutions of
aur land and is having a strong influence in bîend-
ing into one scattered ray of truth, and in writing in
sympathy Iiberai-minded, truth-loving men of every
ciass. Her aim is unity and harmony. Truth of
every kind she weîcames, for aIl trutb is one.
Social weifare and culture and religion she vmews
together, and s0 makes truth reaiizabie and reaiized.
The old division of sacred and secular site bas trans.
cended. Every true and lawful thing ta ber is
sacred, the oiily secular is the sinful, the insincere,
the unmnanly.

We count it a higb privilege ta be permnitted ta
spend sa many years amid surroundings so elevat-
ing, and our hope is tbat we may bave imbibed
something of the spirit of aur Aima Mater. We go
forth now ta take aur places as mnen in the worîd.
We ask for no standing in the community because
ot the coat we wear or of the position we may
accupy. If we cannat justify, as men, aur right ta
recognition we ask for no consideratian froin any
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other source. We bave been taughit that simpering
and bigotry and pietismn do flot make a Christian.
We are coming to realize that what the world and
the church require is a larger view of Christ, to
which ail science and art and literature and every
achievement of the human spirit contribute. We
would aîrn at taking an appreciative sympathetic
attitude toward every honest effort of the individual
or of the community towards a higher life. We feel
that Christianity is a inanly thing.

" The world waflts men!

Large-hearted, rnanly men,
Men who shall join the chorus and pr>hong
The psalma of labor and the psalm of love.

The age wants heroes!
Heroes who shah] dare
To strugghe in the solid ranks of truth,
To elutch the moneter error by the throat,
To bear opinion to a lof tier Seat,
To blot the error of oppression out,
And lead a universal fn',.doin in.'"

It is needless to say that we are conscious of our
insufficiency. We are nlot too sanguine of reforming
the universe in a day or two. We have learned
that that which is enduring and valuiable grows
slowly; so we are content to wait if only we cani re-
main firm in our convictions and tunflagging in our
efforts, resisting every temptation to achieve by any
short-cut or violation of conviction a cheap and de-
lusive success. A noble calling is ours and a grave
responsibility. The sacredness of our dnty requires
the consecration of every faculty. To-day our col-
lege course is over for the present, perhaps forever,
but if we view this as the end Of our training we
inust surely fait. Cnt off fromn the help of stronig
and mature minds we miust be greater students than
ever, striving constantly to eqnip ourselves in every
departaient which our time and circumnstances will
admit. Above ail things we must be humble, teach-
able, charitable, true to ourselves and to the best
that we know for Ilnothing is at last sacred but the
integrity of our own nlinds."'

During the past session several new features have
been added. The Alumni Conference stili proves
to ail concerned a source of help and inspiration
and is now established in a permanent basis.
Special courses of lectures were delivered during

4the session by Rev. jas. Scott, of Hespeler, Rev.
Jordon, of Strathroy, Rev. R. Laird, of Campbell-
ford, and Prof. Glover, ail of which were suggestive
and helpfnl. We are glad to hear that the appoint-
ment of an additional prolessor on the divinity staff
is under serions consideration and hope that the
necessary funds will soon be forthcoming.

To our esteemed professors we say a reluctant
"good-bye." We thank you for your uniform'

patience and care. Your broad culture and sym-
pathetic attitude have been our highest incentives

here and we feel that your kindly interest will still
follow us. The highest trihute we cati pa< you is to
put in practice the principles you have impressed
upon us. This we will endeavor to do.

Front you, our fellow students, we have learned
inuch also, and regret the severance of the tdes that
have bound us. We wish ),ou contintied success
and will follow with iuterest youir future career.

To the citizeus of Kingston we owe inuch and
would endeavor in parting to express our gratitude
for ail the kindnesses showmi us. We shaîl doubtless
carry with us througli life many pleasant remern-
brances of the old Limestone City.

From our Alma Mater we take a last farewell.
We owe hier a debt of gratitude which we cai repay
only by purity of motive, loftiness of aim, faithful.
ness to everything noble and elevating.

Science Valedlctory.
Mvr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen.

The course of instruction hiere in Science Hall
contains a grave omnission. It does not teach us
how to speak. We cannot deliver a splendid
oration, couched in the most elegant phrases, such
as you have jnst heard, for we have miot the training,
the culture which comnes froin association with the
best teachers and the best literature. We cannot
deal with religions and political problems, for we
have nlot that discrimination which comles fromn
training under philosophers of world -wide reputation.

Our training is practical. We nake and we
break; we construct and pull down. But we take
a stronger interest in the School of Mining, because
we help to maire its reputation. The majority of
arts students know littie and care lesp about the
work in Science Hall. The reason is not that they
are slow, but they are blinded by visions of churches
and birch-rods, and soute are dazzled by the attrac:
tions at the skating rink.

So you will pardon me if I tell you something
about the School of Mining from a student's point
of view. The school is very young. Last year saw
the first graduate leave its halls. This year there
are four graduates, and what is better, Science Hall
is now filled with students whio are enthusiastic over
their work. The location of the school is ideal; the
staff is ideal ; the equipment is far fromn ideal. The
future of the school depends on its adaption to
needs of mining, and the students imust have more
apparatus with proper equipnient. Sttudents in
mnining will comte from ail parts of Canada jnst as
they do for the arts course, on account of its st.per-
ior training.

The sorrow on leav ing is diluted-largely diluted
by the satisfaction of having finished the course.
We are just as glad to get our degree as the B.As.,
the M.As., or the preachers. One of us can build a
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bridge, anotbier devise an electric motor, while the
third can blow a big hole in the ground withbhalls
and dynamite of bis own iriake.

Qneen's graduates are noted as baving strong
affection for Aima Mater. But our attach ment to
Science Hall is stronger. We coine in close contact
witb the Professors, we like our work, and we bave
no "co-eds" wbose brigbit srniles might detract
attention from work.

The Degree of B.Sc. fromn the Scbool of Mining
and Queen's University is, or ought to be, a bail-
mark-a hall-mark beariiîg this legend He bas
passed tbrougb tbe iii, is therefore 997/ fine and
is now ready for tbe crucible-tbe crucible of public
usefulness." Witb that meaning attacbed to the
degree we are tbe proud possessors.

University Graduates.

BACHELOR 0F LAW.

W. E. Macpherson, Gananoque.

MINING ENGINEER.

J. Donnelly, jr., Kingston.

13ACHELORS 0F SCIENCE.

In chemistry and xineralogy-Horace P. Mabee,
Port Hope; J. W. Wells.

In electrical engineering - Charles Flortescue,
Kingston.

In mining engineering-J. Donnellv,jr., Kingston;
Gny H. Kirkpatrick, B.Sc., Toronto.

TESTAMURS IN THEOLOGY.

G. D. Campbell, B.A., Renfrew.
J. K. Clark, B.A., Orangeville.
T. J. Glover, B.A., Peterboro.
R. Herbison, M.A., Sand Bay.
F. E. Pitts, B.A., Woodlands.
J. H. Turnbuli, M.A., Orangeville.
J. S. Watson, Wellman's Corners.
R. Young, B.A., Trenton.

MASTERS 0F ARTS.

Annie A. Boyd, Kingston.
R. Burton, Dundas.
J. S. Bernstein, New York, N.Y.
J. C. Collinson, Kingston.
W. C. Dowsley, Frankville.
J. R. Hall, B.A., Teeswater.
D. H. Laird, Sunb 1ury.
T. E. Langford, Camilla.
William Locbhead, Centreville.
W. F. Marshall, Westbrook.
A. A. McGibbon, Hawkesbury.
D. H. Shortell, Wasbburn.
J. Wallace, Renfrew.

BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

Emily Allen, Kingston.
J. A. Bannister, Port Dover.
H. H. Black, Kingston.

M. E. Boyd, Kingston.
N. A. Brisco, Napanee.
A. B. B3rown, Kingston.
J. D. Byrnes, Cumuberland.
A. L. Camnpbell, Rose Island.
G. W. Clark, Kingston.
W. H. Collier, Napanee.
J. G. Curnmings, Peterboro.
L. J. Clark, Toronto.
G. Cryan, Deînorestville.
G. F. Dalton, Kingston.
J. S. Davis, Kingston.
Annie L.. Dawson, (Dmpab.
J. Day, Orillia.
Ethel A. Dîckson, Kingston.
G. A. Edinison, Rotbesay.
J. H-. Edînîson, Peterboro.
W. M. Ewart, Smitb's Falls.
R. A. Farquharson, Kincardine.
T. J. S. Ferguson, Blackstock.
R. A. Finlavson, Margeren, N.S.
W. A. Fraser, Big Harbor, C.B.
T. Fraser, Poltimiore, Que.
T. W. Goodwill, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
W. A. Grange, Napanee.
P. E. Grahanm, Campbellford.
t. F. Heeney, Woodstock.
W. Keump, Kingston.
H. B. Longînore, Cainden East.
J. W. Marshall, Cbippewa.
G. A. Maudson, Mitchell.
A. J. Meiklejohn, Big Springs.
Rhoda Milîs, Kingston.
W. McDonald, Blacknev.
W. A. McIlroy. Kingston.
A. Mclntyre, Winnipeg, Man.
W. C. Mcbntyre, Newington.
D. A. McKenzie, Centreton.
H. B. Munro, Almonte.
A. S. Morrison, Hanover.
R. J. McPherson, Kincardine.
A. C. Neish, Kingston.
H. M. Nimmo, Brockvjlle.
J. Parker, Stirling.
H. E. Paul, Newburgb.
A. Rannie, Menie.
G. W. Rose, Norwood.
Freda F. Ryckînan, Kingston.
I. Smart, Riverside, Cal.
J. C. Smith, Kingston.
Flora B. Stewart, Harrowsmitb.
W. G. Tyner, Kingston.
G. F. Weatberbead, Brockville.
E. J. Williamson, Kingston.
S. A. Woods, Bishop's Milîs.
G. H. Wilmer, Rockspring.
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D. A. Volume, Kingston.
B. D. Yates, Kingston.
M. Yotnngson, Kingston.

University Mcdail5ts, 1898.
Latin-Geneva Misener, Niagara Falls.
Greek james Wallace, M.A., Renfrew.
Modemns-William Kemp, B.A., Kingston.
English-Miss Mai. Gober, Atlanta, Ga.
History-D. H. Shorteil, M.A., Washburin.
Mental Philosophy-R. Burton, M.LA., Dundas.
Moral Pbilosophy-J. R. Hall, M.A., Teeswater.
Political Science-J. D. Canion, Kingston.
Biology-J. H. Sexton, Elgin.
.Chernistry J. C. Collinson, M.A., Kingston.
Mineralogy-W. C. Rogers, Linden Valley.
Geologv R. T. Hodgson, Guelph.

University Prizes.

The Gowan Fouxidation--T. E. Langford, M.A.,
Cainilla.

Nichoils Foundatton -R. Burton, M.A., Dundas;
J. R. Hall, M.A.

Latin Prose-Geneva Misener, Niagara Falls.
Greek Prose-H. M. Nisnmo, B.A., Brockville.
Lewis Prize in Theology-1). W. Best.
Gowan Foundation for best Essay on Trusts-H.

B., Munroe, Almonte.
Scholarships in Theoîogy.

Anderson No. i, First Year Divinity, $40 T. F.
Heeney, B.A., Woodstock.

Anderson NO. 2, second year divinity, $40 G. R.
Lowe, B.A., Ottawa.

Glass Memiorial, Churcb History, $30-R. Herbi-
son, M.A., Sand Bay.

Toronto, Second Year Hebrew, $60 C. A. Fergu-
son, Admaston.

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, Old and New
Testament Exegesis, $50 -R. Young, B.A., Trenton.

Rankin, Apologetics, $55-J. R. Conn, M.A., Ot-
tawa.

Leicb Memlorial NO. 2, (tenable for three years)
$8o-J. S. Shortt, M.A., Calgary, N.XV.T.

Spence (tenable for two years) 86o-A 0. Pater.
son, B.A., Carleton Place.

Sarah McClelland, Waddell Memorial, $12o-D.
L. Gordon, B.A., Stapleton.

James Anderson, Bursary, $30, for Golic-M. A.
McKinnon, B.A., Lake Ainsîje, C.B.

Mackie prize, $25 in Books- R. Herbison, M.A.,
Sand Bay.____

At a meeting of the new Board of Curators of the
reading-room, A. 0. Paterson, M.A., was elected
chairman. The newspaper and magazines will be
placed on fyle before the end of September this
year.

THE BACCALAUREÂTE SERMON.

'fhe baccalanireate sermon wvas preacbed by the
Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, in Convocation Hall.
The graduates occupied the front seats as uistal and
the hall was well filled. Dr. Milligan took as bis
text Il. Sanel xxiii, 17: "And hie (David) said, B3e
it far from mie, 0 Lord, tbat I should do this ; is
not this blood of men that went in jeopardy of
their lives? Therefore hie would not drink it."

lDavid, in bis bard Adullai experiences, said the
l)reacher, longs for water froin tbe well of Betble-
hem. Bethlehem is in possession of the Philistines.
He expresses bis desire for water fromn "the Betble.
bein well wbich is by tbe gate." Three of bis
inigbty men break tbrougb tbe bost of the Philis-
tines at the risk of their lives and bring David the
water bie so inncb desired. He refnsed to drink it
at sucb cost, "but poured it out unto the Lord."
His act teaches us tbat man's snpreme devotion con -
sists in duity to God, flot ini ministering to the con-
verience or pleasure of Inan. David donbtless was
gratified at tbe loyalty and affection displayed to-
wards him by bis men. But then no man must
jeopardize bis life to meet tbe physical or sentiment-
al demands of bis fellowmen, bowever "high bis
titie or proud bis name." As we are to forbid our-
selves acting from motives of expediency or external
stress when these would urge ns to deny our proper
selves we must see to it that we hinder others fromi
working for our advantage at a like burt to them.
This is one way in wbich we are to love our neighbour
as ourselves. And wbat is tbis but giving effect
to our belief in tbe brotherhood of man ? Witbout
respect of pensons we are each called upon to help
men to realize what the chief end of man in life is;
to ,be perfect as Our beavenly Father is perfect."

This is "the pattern in the mnount" after which
every eantbly life must be fasbioned would man be-
conie God's workmanship.

There is not one mnonality for the pew, another for
the pulpit ; one for Sunday and another for week
days; one for public and another for private life;
one for the king and another for bis men. David,
by pouring ont the water befone the Lord, shows bis
chiefs what be and they in common must live for.
What is ail eartbly enterprise but a means of graceP
It, like affliction, mnust be seen in tbe ligbit of the
unseen and eternal wben it will be exercised in such
a spirit as to work ont for men "an exceeding and
eternal weight of glory." Any other view of himan
action is sure ta degrade mian. A benevolence that
inerely bas in view th~e physical hardsbips of nien
but pauperizes themn. The remedy tbat looks chief-
ly for tbe remioval of man's ilîs to environmnent is
superficial and not fundamental. How did Patul
advise slaves to act on becoming Christians ? To
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burst their bonds asunder-to seek liberty by chang-
ing their circuinstances ? No, but by adopting tbe
stand of lire and duty wortby of Christians. They
are suinmnoned ini their sphere to the saine high caîl-
ing as thiîer feilow Christians who were externally
free. In service tu Christ does life find its worth.
Iu service we sbould make more of mnotive and less
of sphiere than we do. No doubt huinan work bas
its ecunoinic side. In the mnarket the inan wlîo
makes five talents must couint for more than he wbo
can only make une or two. lu the kingdorm of God,
however, he who inakes oae talent out *of bis one
will receive the approval of heaven as well as be
wbuse five talents receive five talents more. There
is a spirit of camnai hero-worship in mnan wbich must
be watched. Deeds externally conspicuons and
brilliant are apt to absorb our attention. Motive in
the light of the aim God has appuiuted for our liv-
ing should deternîine the estimate we sbonld put
upon buman action. Sorne careers are pronounced
successes which are failures and failures tbrougb
the very acquisitions wbich are bailed as successes ;
wbilst tbere are muen whose lives, gauged by tbe
standards of the worid, seem fruitless who are 11rich
towards God." By spiritual results the wise estiiru
ate gains and lusses. Appear not to ruen to fast.
Fast and mourn, but let it not be the supreme in-
terest witb you. Tbrough fastiug and mourniug
abiding resuits are reacbed to the sins of other tban
worldy sorrow.

Cbristianity bas been unwisely styled the religion
of sorruw. It is the religion of victory. Not a cup
of cold water given in Cbrist's naine will be as water
poured upon the grotind. Ail tbings work together
for goud to them that love and serve God. There
is nu failure for a inan in su far as be aiins in wbat-
ever he dues to imitate Cbrist. In this imitation
dues true life consist and in furtbering or hindering
it in ur fellowmen are we false or true to theiu.

Not what gratifies me in the service of fellowmen
muust wiu my approval, but what their lives should
be in tbe rigbt of God. What effect upon their
cbaracter do their ministrations tu me produce is a
consideration tu which I must ever keep myseif
alive in judging whether 1 shall accept or refuse
their services. For une uman to endanger bis life
for the mere gratification or success of another is
wrong. Seeking gratification from the sight of acro-
batic performances is to drink water frumn "the weli
of Bethlebem whicb is by tbe gate." Encouraging
sinartness in chiidren to procure entertainment at
the expense of their deepest life is to drink water
water froin "the well of Bethlehemu whicb is by the
gate." The ambition to secure educationai results
without educational growth and character is to drink
water fromn "the well of Bethlehemn which is by the

gate." To henefit by systems of trade "1where
wealth accumulates and men decay" is to drink wa-
ter from "the well of Bethlehem wbich is by the gate."
To indulge in social eujoyment on the Lord's day at
the cost of the religions rights and privileges of
yuning servants is to drink water froin "tbe well of
Bethlehemu wbich is by the gate." Wbatever, in
short, uperates to obscure the spirituial aini which
sbouid aniîuate every man's life, whicb directs himi
to love God with ail bis heart, soul, mind and
strength, is to matreat the nature wbich God bas
given man. Iu the light of this aim the misleading
distinction of secular and sacred disappear. The
aiîu of ail îmen, according to divine intent, is une.
Iu the various spberes of life pruvidentiaiiy assigned
tbem thev are to find in ail times and places the
uîeans of grace for the spiritualization of their char-
acter. Wbat fails to spiritualize man degrades him.
Spartan education enîphasizes only daring and skill,
qualities useful in war, equip men only for an earth-
ly existence.

Whoever teacbes cbnrchianity instead of chris-
tianity, wboever urges men to work for "the cause,"
rattier tban for principle, drinks from "the well of
Betblebemu which is by the gate," Tbree great
words suggest tbemseives in connection witb this
subject-liberty, equality and fraternity. He only
is free who is the servant of Christ, falfilling Ris
wili in bimself and trying to effect the saine in
others. Men are equal, not externally or in person-
ai endowment, but in their eall to be tbe servants of
Christ. Ail are obligated in relations of superiors,
inferiors or equals to live saintly lives. This is
equality whiclh levels muen up and niakes each man
true in bis place.

*And Iastly the t'raternity of man consists in the
varied manifestation of the man's spiritual equality.
Yotî are specially trained bere to acquire character
for yuurselves in and tbrongh that training that yu
iuay go forth and impart character to others. Rev-
ercuce those wboîu in Providence you find in rela-
tion to you. Wbether rich or por honour ail men
as made in tbe image of God and as you do so you
caunot fail but biess and biîid tbem to yoîî for ever
and ever.

The list of events for the annual sports next faîl
bas been prepared and wlll be published, if found
convenient, in the hand book for next session.

Protessors McNaugbton and Cappon will spend
the sîimmer in the Old Country, and Prof. Marsball
left last week to spend the sumumer in Trinidad.

The work of preparing the lawn tennis court is
being actively puslied and the grounds will proba.
bly be ready for use before the end of the summer.
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DIVINITY HALL.

The editor of this departmnent of the JOURNAL feels

that somne apology is due tbose whoin he is sup-

posed to represent for the scarcity of ruatter that

lias appeared under this head. At tbe time of bis

appointuient, however, it was expressly stated that

tbe main purpose in creating this department wjth

a responsible head was wjth a v'iew to keepiiog out
articles that were not consistent with the dignitv and

sacredness of Divinity Hall. To keep articles ont

of any departînent of the JOURNAL does not reqiire

any great ainotint of vigilance ; quite tbe reverse, so
mutch so, that al] the articles tbat have appeared iu
tbis departmnent, witb one notable exception, bave
been froin tbe pen of tbe editor bimiself. For tbat
one exception bie takes the full responsibility. Tbe
literary wealth of Divinitv Hall lias been pretty well
exploited iii other cnliî,iins aoc] little was left for the
editor but to record the lew incidents which bave
this session redeecned tlic life of tbe Hall fromn
monotony. Wben bie did essay to write an article
wbich muade 50111e pretensions to leîîgtb it was cool-
ly appropriated to anotlîer column. Having been
mainly instrumental, bowever, in getting out two

nuiobers of tbe JOURNAL in the absence of tbe other
inembers of tbe staff tie feels tbat be bas in some
ineasure atoned for tbe seemning neglect of bis own
department.

A wise selection bas been made for editor nf this
department for next year, and we have every confi-
dence that it will receive ample justice at bis bauds.

Tbis issue will reacb inemrbers of tbe Hall in dif-
ferent parts of tbe world. Some are located in mis-
sion fields in out-of-tbe-way places in Ontario, otbers
bave gone to Manitoba and tbe Northwest, and
soîne to Britisb Columbia. Others bave crossed
over to tbe old sod to disseininate their "Iviews" and
crîltivate a taste for art among the natives. Sone of
the final men are still iu the Limestone City prepar-
ing for the ordeal of tbe presbytery examination
froîn whicb tbey will ernerge full fledged divines
and ready for tbe congregations whicb are eagerly
awaiting tbem.

John Munro, B.A., hias gone to Winnipeg to at-
tend the sum mer session ait Manitoba College.

V. M. Purdy bas gone to Alberta for a year and
will finish bis course at Winnipeg.

R. Burton, M.A., will assist the Rev. Donald Mc-
Gillivray, of Toronto, this suinmer.

The students will be pleased to learu that tbe
board of trustees bas appointed Rev. R. Laird and
and Rev. W. G. Jordan as lecturers iiî Tbeology
for next session. The latter is to give a course of
lectures on the Old Testament.

IN MEMORIAM.

lu tbemidst of tbeturmnoil of exaîninations came
tbe news of the death of Rev. Dr. Bell, in Toronto.
His deatb was not unexpected as be bad been suifer-
iug for soine finie, but as we looked tip at tbe well-
knowu kindly face on tbe canvas in Convocation
Hall it seeined bard to realize that lie wbo had been
witb ns so long wvas gone forever. We take the fol-
lowing biograpbîcal notice fromi the Westininster of
April 23rd:-

The fathers, wbere are tbey ? One by one they
are passing fromi the earthly scene. On Saturday
last, April i6tb, tbe Rev. Gen. Bell, LL.D., one of
the oldest ministers iu Canada, died lu Toronto at
the resideuce of bis son. He was tbe youngest son
of tbe Rev. Win. Bell, one of tbe pioneers of Presby-
terianisîn in Canada, wlîo caine to tbis cnuntry froin
Scotland in 1817 and settled ait Pei-tb, wbere inany
of bis descendants still reside.

Dr. Bell was boru in Perth in ig. Wben Queen's
Unîiversity was establisbed by the Cbiurcb of Scot-
land in Kingston inu 1841 be was the first student to
register, and lie becaîne the first graduate, receiving
bis B.A. degree in 1845. He was snbsequeutly a
trustee of tbe University, and bie delivered several
courses of lectures to tLe students, bis special sub-
ject being Il Science and Religion."

On coînpleting bis College course Dr. Bell was
ordained and settled in the cbarge of Cumberland
and Buckingham on the Ottawa River. Froin tbere
bie removed to Simcoe in 1848, and thenceto Chiîton,
now Niagara Falls, in 1857. Iu 1873 he resigued
this charge ou account of ill-health, but having
recovered bie was called to Walkerton in 1876, where
bie remaiued until 1881, when he retired. lu 1882
lie was appoin ted Librarian and Registrar of Queenl
University. Tbis work soon becamre too onerous
for one oflicer and be gave up tbe library, retaining
the Registrarsbip until 1897, wben bie resigned and
reinoved to Toronto, making bis home witb bis sou,
Mr. Geo. Bell.

Duriug bis fifteeu years as Regîstrar at Queen's
University, as iudeed in all bis undertakings, Dr.
Bell was courteous, obliging, systeînatic and pains-
taking, and the University bad no more devoted and
loyal son than lier first graduate. He was regarded
as an autbority on Cbnrcb law and procedure, and
bis Aima Mater fittingly recognized bis services to
berself and to the Cburcb by conferring upon him,
in 1872, tbe bonorary degree of LL.D.

Wbile in Muskoka last sumîner bie suffered a
stroke of paralysis, frôni wbicb bie neyer wbolly re-
covered, and wbicb finally resulted in bis deatb.

Dr. Bell was twice marî-ied, first to Miss Wbite-
ford, by wboiu be bad two childreîî, Mrs. R. S.
Dobbs, of Kingston, and a son, wbo, after a course
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at Woolwich, served as an officer in the Royal En-
gineers in India and on the Afghan frontier. He
died several years ago. His second wife was Miss
Chadwick, of Sinicoe, who, after a mnarried life of
over forty years, survives him, with ber two children,
Geo. Bel], of the law firîn of Thomson, Henderson
& Bell, Toronto, and Mrs. C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg.

In accordance wjth his wishes Dr. Bell's rernains
were interred at Perth, a place hallowed by inany
associations of bis early days. At the services held
in Toronto on Tuesday niorning, condîxcted in the
absence of the pastor ot St. Andrew's Chtsrch by
the Rev. J. A. Macdonald, and in which Principal
Caven, Rev. 1)r. Gregg and Rev. Dr. Milligan took
part, Dr. Gregg inentioned tlic fact that I)r. Bell and
Dr. Thonmas Xardrobe, of Guelph, and hirnself
were the oflly surviv'ing inunisters of those in the
rninistry of the Presbýteriani Church in Canada
wben he came to Canada; and now but two rernain.

On hearing of his death the Executive of the Aima
Mater Society took suitable stops to have the stind-
ents of Queen's represented at his funeral. Mr.
jas. Macdonnell, 2nd Vico-President of the A.M.S.,
was sent as roprosentative, and took with buini a
wreath from the Society.

Now IS THEn TINIE ro SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERARV DIGEST
A Weekly Reotsitory of Conteenpo.-aneous Thought aeld Rc.search1

as presented in the periodicai literature of the w'orid, in ail
departmenu.. of human knowledge and activity.

Iliustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -» HOMILETIC -. REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazinae oif Religion,. l'hought, Sernionic

I.itrature, and dliscussion of practicai i...ues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Maga7.ine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problem-,, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in ail Part. of the Worid. With Vaiuaiie Illustration..
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ;A...ociate Editors,J. T. Gracey, D.D., President ofthe "International Missionary union,"
Rochester, N.Y, Rcv. D. L. Leonard, Olterlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, EngIand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

TH-E LAMENT 0F LOUGlBORO'.
Loughboro' no more, Loughboro' no more,
We'll mayhe return to Loughhoro' no more.
Oh, home of the black baas, and haunt of the heron
Your peace is destroyed, your solitude gone.
For man with hjs building your isbas has invaded
And your rocks will ro-echo his shout and bis sung.

Loughboro nu more, Loughboro no more,
We'll maybe return to Luughburu' nu more;
No longer in safety may the wood-duck load feeding
Her brood 'mong the rushes when the wild rice is seeding,
And the gallant flsh hawk wiIl pause in his swoop,
As hoe hears far below him the yoll and the hoot
0f the 'arry, and feels that his reigo here la o'or
And Loughboro' Lake knows the fish-hawk nu more.

Loughboro' no more, Loughboro' no more,
We'll mayhe return to Louighboro' no more,
For we, like the hawk, the wood-duck and fish,
XVilî fiee from the place where the huilder la
And the isles that we love and the creeks and the scenes
Will in future ho left to the students of Quoen's.

The Scotch are supposed to be. a vory conserva-
tive ipeople, but it will be a strange thing if sorne of
Our boys don't get themn to accept new vzews this
SUMner.
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